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Noted Band Master and Mu- 
sicians Give Excellent Con- 
certs at Longwood 

Mr. and Mrs. P. S. duPont 
Hosts: Many New Numbers 
Are Given 
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SOUSA'S BAND AT 
LONGWOOD TODAY 

The Inoomperable Sousa again 
charmed audience*, this time com- 
posed of people from Wilmington 
and vicinity, where ho conducted hia 
band in the two concerts, yesterday 
afternoon and evening <u the Long- 
wood conservatory. The affair waa 
for the benefit of the v. W. C. A. 
Camp at Sandy Landing and was 
made possible through the generosl- 

.   of Mr. and Mrs. Pierre S, duPont. 
Governor Robinson was a guest 

of Mr. and Mrs. duPont at the after- 
noon concert. 

Over six hundred people thronged 
ae conservatory for the evening 

concert, one of the special features 
• which drew forth much applause, 
was "Tlio Lost Chord" from the 
Kulte, "The Three S's." Kirmin 
swinnln, organist, accompanied the 
band on the organ and the result, 
particularly the finale,  was magnifl- 

•cent. 
The Saxaphone Corps, composed 

"i" Messers. t-Ieney, Itincaidi Sullivan, 
Spaltl, Madden, foriklin. Schlantz, 

■■sud Monroe and Howard Uoulden 
and his xylophone were other fea- 
tures that charmed the audience and 
railed  forth   many •encores. 

Miss Marjorle Moody, delighted 
the guests with her soprano voice 
and gave encores both in the after- 
noon   and   evening. 

SOUSH was generous with his en- 
core,, and yet when each of the 
concerts was over the audience felt 
that they had not heard half enough. 
They all join In hoping that he will 
favor Wilmington again In the near 
future. .Vtnppg the audience this 
afternoon certainly no one listened 
with more rapi attention than did 
the boy- frohi the Ferris Industrial 
.School. f'WiH surprising to see a 
group of b >y«. ranging in age from 
llttl< likei-H, about seven or eight up 
to alnic... grown-ups sitting quietly 
tor so long, held b> the si>.:i of 
Sousa V   m; ire. 

One !■!"■,!■ ■ .1 and forty-eight 
people. Inc'.ud g officer < and »tn It 
,,s well ;«« he buttulllon. intended 
the affair, Tii - t < U was jnade ,pffs- 
-,l>'.e   through   ■'■<    -   ne;o-iiy   of   th<' 
Lion's i'h:,,   in !   '■■■      e  duPont. 

"Make [( Snappy," America's slo- 
gs it. says sousa. 

"'.Make It. Snappy' is the watch- 
word of tho American music pub- 
lie." f,ays Lieutenant Commander 
John Philip Sousa, who, with his 
band, will give two concerts at the 
Longwood Conservatories of Mr. and 
Mr.s. Pierre S. duPont today. The 
proceeds of the concert will be for 
the benefit of the Y. YV. C. A. camp 
at Sandy Larding. 

Each, season Bandmaster Sousa 
finds that the thousands who hear 
bis programs in all sections of Amer- 
ica demand more action and more 
novelty—but particularly more ac- 
tion. More numbers and shorter ones, 
is  their slogan. 

"The   musician   should   remembei 
that,  the  people  who  attend   his en- 

; tertalnments   are      the    people   who 
dance   to     jazz     music,   attend   tho 

! movies,   get   their     news      from   the 
headlines, go  out to  lunch  and  gel 

; back   to their   ofllce.s  In   fifteen   min- 
utes,   and   drive   sixty   miles  an   hour 
In   an  automobile    enroute     to   the 
place   where   they  expect   to   loaf  all 
day.''   says   Sousa.      "The    American 
lives   s(,   fast     that   he   i.s   losing   his I 
ability  to give  bis full  attention   to 
one  particular  thing  for   more  than 
a   few    minutes  at   a   time.   1   find   that 
the  way to   hold   his attention—and 
his patronoge—is to give  him  music 
of   the   tempo     of     tlio     country   in j 
which  he lives, 

"When l am In N'ew York, i at- 
tend the performances of the sym- 
phony orchestras. Always 1 watch 
the mm In the audience, and pnr- 
ticluarly those who seem to be busi- 
ness men. As long as the theme is 
subject to frequent variation, they 
are the most appreciative persons 
In the hall. But if a passage Is long 
•and involved, their minds will be 
wandering 0ff t,, other tilings, gen- 
erally to business. Even while the 
strings play allegro lion tanto, the 
Tired Business Man is back' at his 
desk." 
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MONDAY.  SEPTEMBER   13, 1926 
FERRIS BOYS HEAR SOUSA 

The Ferris Battalion, composed of 
boys of the Ferris Industrial School, 
are the guests of Pierre S. duPont. 
at the Sousa band concert at Long- 
wood this afternoon. The delega- 
tion left the school by special bus 
at 1 o'clock this afternoon. After 
enjoying the concert the boys will 
return to the Institution*. 

EVERY    EVENING—WILMINGTON."' DELAWARE. 

MONDAY,    SEPTEMBER    13,    1926. 

FERRIS SCHOOL YOUTHS 
HEAR SOUSA'S CONCERT 

The fall musical season will be 
fittingly Inaugurated today with the 
coming of John Philip Sousn, the 
incomparable band leader, known to 
thousands at home and abroad as 
"Tho March King." Sousa and his 

j men are coming to Reading direct 
from their summer's engagement nt 
Willow Grove park. It lias been 
marly 10 years, since we have had 
Hie pleasure of hearing the conduc- 
tor and his band and they will, no 
doubt, receive a spontaneous wel- 
come this afternoon, when they will 
present a children's concert nt Rajah 
theatre under the auspices of the 
Mystic Shrine. 

In the evening, the older lovers of 
band music will be. entertained. 
Sousa has with him, ns soloists, this 
season, Marjorle Mocdy. soprano. 
John Dolan, cornetlst and Howard 
Goulden. xylophone. Among the 
numbers on tho program Is the 
"Herod" overture by Hadley, the 
symphonic poem, "Le Voyvode" by 
Tschaikowsky and the popular .Tuba 
dance by Dett. Naturally enough, 
the most Interesting numbers on the 
program are the two new works from 
the pen of the conductor, "The Ses- 
qut-Centennlal March," and a fancy, 
entitled "The Wets and  the Drys." 

An Interesting addition to the pro- 
gram will be two numbers to be play- 
ed by Sousa'l band and the hand of 
the Mystic Shrine, many of the mem- 
bers of the latter organization hav- 
ing played tinder Sousa's baton. 
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The boys of the Ferris Industrial 
School are enjoying a delightful 
treat and outing this afternoon, as 
they arc attending the concert given 
by Sousa and his tytnd at Longwood, 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Pierre S. 
du Pont, near Kennett Square. The 
concert is given for the benefit of tho 
Y. M. C. A. camp at Sandy Landing 
near Dagsboro.       ■*■ T 

The ftfifa are keenly interested in 
the affair, as many 91' them posses* 
musical talent, and 'will no doubt find 
inspiration frbjm this great niasteV for 
th*lr own bandof which they-are very 
prohd. »   " 

It is through the effot of the Lions 
Club and oth«r friends who are inter- 
ested inj the Ferrte* Industrial School 
that the' pleasure of hearing Sousa, 
perhaps" the fltyt time for, some of the 

• eafets, wt^s afforded. 
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CONCERT BY SOUSA 
TODAY OPENS FALL 

MUSIC SEASON HERE 
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THE CIMLTAWliAN DAOY 

THE HERSHEYPRESS 
HERSHEY, PA., JULY 8, 1926 

Sousa Opens 34tKN 

Season at     \ 
Hershey Park 

Altho Jupitur Pluvius drenched us on 
Sunday and Monday, July 4 and 5, he did 
not dampen the ardor of five thousand 
music lovers who gathered in the Hershey 
Park Convention Hall, to hear John Philip 
Sousa and His Band give the opening 
concerts of his thirty-fourth annual tour. 

The   March King" has a number of 
selections in his repertoire this season that 
will be played for the first time, his major 
composition being the "Sesqui-Centennial 
March.      I his piece was composed  bv 
Sousa in honor of the 150th year of the 
Republic and has been designated as the 
official march of the Exposition at Phila- 
delphia. Other marches .which were played 
for the first time, are the "Wolverine" 
dedicated to the City of Detroit and the 

Gndiron March" in honor of the famous 
Gridiron Club in Washington 
..According   to  the  famous  composer, 

I his is the day of speed in music, and 
j each season I find myself cutting down the 
| length of my programmed numbers.   The 
, result of this is that I get more numbers 
into the concert, ard l&nd th^f the rud;- 
ences are better pleased with more "and 
shorter selections.   Ten seconds after the 
conclusion of a number. I know whether 
the applause warrants an encore and five 
seconds after that we are giving it    The 
old days when a conductor could leave the 
stand and take two or three bows after 
each number are gone forever." 

Who's Who IVHss  IMiirjoric  Mooriv 

\ conductor as thorol)   American 
as   Lieut.   Com.   John   Philip   Sousa 
would   naliiralK   select   a   \ocalist   of 

American   birth 
and training lor 
so I o    appear- 
ances   with   his 
organ ization. 
Such    a   solois! 
is      Miss     Ma. 
jorie       Moody. 
,\ lio corfies i rom 
Boston,     where 
she recei\ril hei 
firsi       [raining 

a*i   under ihe direc- 
— -I   lion ul Mine \1. 

I'. Piccioli.   She first attracted the at- 
tention ol  >iiu-a when he heard hoi 
sing w illi the Apollo Club of Boston, 
During her firsl season with Sousa's 
Band   she  attracted   marked   interest 
Ml ever) performance.    \\ hen she ap- 
peared in the  \uditorium in (ihieago, 

John  Philip Sousa, director of the -'"' wa* lll':i"1 »)   Herman  De Vries 
famous band with which he will ap-   "'   die  Chicago   Evening   American, 
pear in Chaulauqua Jul\ f> and 7. was   "'"' sai{| "'  llei : "The genuine sur- 
bom in Washington. I>. C.    His fath-  Prisp of the evening, however, was the 
ei   was  an  attacl f the State  I).'-  singing of an unknown soprano, Miss 
partment In-fore the Civil War and a   Marjorie Vl '}', whose "Ah! Fors e 

the  I nimi   \rm\   durina   '"'    l""" La Traviata surpassed by a 
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the war.    Sousa's musical  education league the performances of main   a 
began when he was -is years old. Hi- coloratura soprano heard in these re- 

first  instruction  was in vocal  music,   fions-     Nli^   Vl K'^  voice  nas  re- 

and then in violin.     \i the age of 17 fie*hing youth and purity; she sings 
he was a conductor in a theater de- with charming naturalness and refine- 

v ,1 to the in.ne pretentious operel-/""*111, ;""' '"'' traininr seems '" have 

tas of Ihe day.     \i the age of 21 he been. ol   lllr  besl-  For  sne  respected 
played   the   violin   in   the   orchestra Verdi s Mine,  singins  the aria  as  i! 

with  which Jacques Offenbach, com-   |s   written, minus (interpolations am 

poser   ol   "I he   I ales   ol 
toured  thi- count  \. 

|.iUin.n •■    ui    ali-oliile    lull h     and 

r 

laiiu     oi 
tone.       From  that  day   Vliss  Moody 
ceased to be an "'unknown soprano," 

In   I HBO v"ii-,i   accepted   the  post   am| for ,]„. |)as) ^;x seasons sfie fiag 

of director of the I tiited States  Ma-   been a delight  to Sousa's audience-. 
line Ban.I. with the rank of lieuten-       Since    her    debul     with     Sousa, 
ant.     He   held  this   post   until   IB92   Vliss   \l I\  has sung  wilh the Bos- 
when he resigned to become the head   |,,-, ; ymphoii) Orchestra and has ap- 
o!  ih*1 MI ;i iiii/iin i  with  which he is   poured    '•■   -"hc-i    a   th..   Worfp*tei 

now  making his thirty-fourth annual    i Mass. I    Music   Festival   and   al   the 
tour.     In   1017   Sousa   received   the   Maine   Music   Festival   in   Portland, 
commission    ol     lieutenant,    senior   Me.    Those who heard her in Chan 
»rade. in the I nited States Navy, and   tauqua   last   season   are   anticipating 
until   the  end  ol   the  Creal   War  he   her    second    apearance    with    "real 
served   al   thi   (»i   il   ! akes   I rainin    pleasure. 
Station  in charge ol  ihe inn?icaI ai - 
li\ itic-   nl   thai   -l.it oi.     i pon   the 
signing ul  the   \rm'sti<r be rctiiri >■ I 

to the Naval Kcsene Forces with the 
i ank  o|   lieuteiiau! coinniandcr.  ! rom 

which,  havi      re    bed  the age limit. 

I      was  recentB   I el ire. 

Sou -a • ai. id hi - first prominence 

.:- a composer \\m\ bis comb opei - 
al I ol w Inch were suci esses ol the pe- 

riod in w li i li lhe\ were produced. 

"I.I (!apil in and" I lie \mei ican 

Maid are two "I the best-known ol 
llii se. I le began to w rite nii.ii dies 
during lii- ser\ ice with the I niled 
States Marine Band. "High School 
• adets was the first ol hi- compo- 
sitions and il brought the voting coin. 
poser >'!■>. "Stars and Stripe- For- 
ever N\a- destined to be the most fa- 
mous ol hi- marches, ol which he 
has written more than  lot) in all. 

Sousa is the author ol several 
hook-, among them "The Fifth 
String," "Pipetown Sandy," "Dwell- 
ers in the Western World," "Thru 
the Year w i 111 Sousa," and "The Iran- 
sit  ol   \ eniis. t 

Sousa- journeys as a composer- 

conductor have taken him on I I trans- 

continental loin- ol America, lour 

lours ol Europe, and one around the 

world. 

Sousa and bis hand gave two con- 

certs in Chautauqua last summer in 

the  course  of  the   long   "third-of-a- • 

century''  tour.     II.     week  they   will    g 

be beard  in  four concerts, Tuesday 

and Wednesday afternoons and even-   ' 

) 
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Pete am! Bald; 

and    Bald)   have    been    reunited! 

Z!!!!^^^J926 THE CIIAUTAIJQUAN DAILY 

SOUSA'S TOI |{ 
Headers of The Dail)  lasi summer will re- 

'•'"  ')"'  do"   ul"  '••membered   his  friend »The Famous Band-ma-ie,- TePs of til 
alter lour years  separation.   Vnoiber hapnv ,■              .., 
[■'"—'   l-"»k    place   Tue,,lav    when a     ,          . fcr"'««l   Four 
''""  relumed   lo  Chautauqua  and  sought ""'   "T"   "'   '''"  Sm,sa   'M"'  in  eon- 

■'■ '""■■■ tin   home of his old friend   Ualdj     ,'" ''"' '"     "I"' l'-'l»l>'»>'—■ according In 
"IMe." otherwise known  as   Mi    IVtei   I "',"' ''""■  Jo|ln  PlliliP *"«isa. who  thus 
Hiroschak.   first    horn   plaver    in    Sou«a's ''*',,a,ns ,ni' fl"'' »»»*•» Nevada was the onh 
IJ«'»'I. visited Chaulampia  120 and  1921 "''"•' "' ''"'  ' "'"" '""  '"'" l'"1 l>>  I"- "i 
wl'l'  '!"   \<-w   York   Svmp •.   Orchestra    fi,",za,l"n    '"   ""'    Uf-a-eenlun    loui 
11 which he was then a i iber. and staved Mv':"-      "  nM> "' '»>   im-n h d wanted 
<"»'■ six  weeks eaeh summer at  the   Ud'ine "    ,'';','"'  ""' "l""li'1 luur  -"•"' '"  l;""'-" 

1    !IW   wh.re   he  made  the  aequaintan",     ,'"' .„    "^   "' 'l«'"''il"V  'I"' '    ye* 
«'f   Baldy.     Uahh   is ,   Kos: ,r| ,|,,     |, '    y"       ,'"        '    """'"''   ;'"""-"'1      «'«' 
Var* "1.1, and belongs |„ Mrs.  Uennetl   il„ """'  ""           '""'   '"'   "    nlhs  ""'   "''  '""' 

■   I fi'-tress   of   ihal    collage.     IV:,.     ,n,i ""'    "'/"''   '•"''"    N' ""   '■     : liaulampia 
I   ildj   h,   a.ne in eparalde friends and used " ',""'" f   ,   '"'""'"'  ''' r,>  "'   llu"" '>"'" 
•!'•■"   I"   Co   s.mirrel   horn ,1...,   :'..., '''''','"",',    ""' """' """      '■    The pre ,-nee 

»lr.   lluleheMiii   in  Chant      ma attracts m    fun    beea 
-"   s.|Uirrel   lllinllll"   logctllci    jus 

>nl>    wanled    I i 
I';'-       squirrels.   „,.,   ,„"kill   them."    f," ' 

■   v'i    Hirosehak   joined   Sousa's on  r 
»lll    l.l-l    |,,ui    v. 

•'"'I     lllogcl       :    ||„.   ,ll(1>| 
the    I. II 

II 

-■■'"   until    I..-'    smn.ne,    »„,■ am,     . "'   .hi"1'     '    '   I"'"!'1''   '     '"! 
more   IIHI   mill-,.   ■ Hl11' 1|1"  Hand      \<  ihis lime llahh   r,   „ 

•■'' i.ii i cne„,i i, ,i, ;if!ns,:. ;;: ;":'"^;"' 
»«■■"•"  alTee,i„n and led him , ,, ' '•"-'IT'1 

'""  '""«- «-,l squirrel, an orm n.   i, '         
"«■ I "'M-sparl ,h which P. „.„.,,,    .    "        '     ":' I   '  "'" I''-H        ■ ■ 
"   '-nUTlain the dog.    \|,   Uirosehak slaved        „„M .,„,, ,.. ,      . 
:,

)"
1"    ".line while the Hand  was here ,w„   ,„., ,   u'      '  . " .   ' "!'

1     ' '        — >" ' 
1,a>'s   l!" k   and   llahlv   followed   hi ,', „        ,     !      '"V'","      ''      ""',  

Tl- is Mr. Hi, hakV fifth seas,, with   vn^Z""'. f" "    !'"    '''   ' 
^'•sliaml.    Ileisfondol  ,he .ravelling       '   V"   ",      ' ^'.V'1 

s' u    '"'k      U«"   I"ined   the   N. w   \ork    in   whieh   \| 
""•"'I'1'""1 Orchestra in  I'ffi and made the   In 
lian-eontincntal    lour   with    the   Orchestra    l)i 

'"lk   ttaS.;:ni  '■'•'    ' M   'Kinds   in    March,   which   has  been   s „.|,  en   ye.l 
n"V, »"'''■-■■•-■.■.-. ..f,-,,,,.!  „:„,,    in   Chau.J .,.   was c ,.,, ,,.,    „  S   ,V 

.' ■'      7     ,'        """ ""'"°: '    l"",Ml   n«""nln»   "'    "'   Sesqui-Cen 
■' lknp   ,l"'     '''"'"■"l   '«•"'   *"»'  "'" "■"'"••| Exposition ,„ I'hiladelphia i,  lune 
"V1""'"":"   '.»   I''l"| »nd»U nicial march ol  ,h ■ ,s       ," 

D'^''''''»'H-l-«s been with Smsa.       Kr   Chau.a, a. S .,  and  I is lad 
Mr.   B.roschak   has  plav,,l   will.   il...   W .... will   ..„    anandaigua.   \     N      ,h,„    , 

Sousa.  wisln'ng   .,-  In-  ~:,\. 
I"-'- a~ ;ni  impartial onlooker, gives the 

111111 li  I" sa)  .1- the  \\ , |s. 

""'■n "'"•'•', ' "' ""i ,l"   v;"" Symphon,   Rochester,  Sidne)   and Oneonta."'   Vfter  a 

; ,    V.",k    ,,!u1
l,'r"   *'a"'n*-     "'■   w:,s   U''''k  iM U"v"  Ur,,vc •""'  a   week  in   Vt- 

lormrrlv with the Russian Symplmnj Or lantic City, the Band will begin a long 
rhestra and visited Chautauqua once with engagement ol eighl weeks in Willow 
",al   '"-'""-"i""- Grove,   their   twentyfifth   engagement    in 

that place. Vfter two more weeks in New 
England they go «,■>) as far as Dakota, re- 
turning toward the end ol November, Their 
first open date i^ Nov. 25. 

1.1.. No. 
CIIAl TAlOl \. y v..   WEDNESDAY,  Jl It   7.   I<>2(. 

SOUSA AND HIS BAND novelty appeared as an encore in the 
evening: "Oh, Mow I've Waited for 
You" which served as the introduc- 

\ udienre 

TWO CONCERTS PI 1YED itiMiiti    Marjone   VIoody.  soprano,  and   \lv .oM.i.iin ii.iii.ii iii.iiiHi.   .,          i \ cion to a comoinauon ot popular airs 
LARCFST CROWn OF KFASJON       Jonn Uolan. corneliM. each ul  whiinl .       .  . ..,.'' 1    m,WIM"  SEASON        ,.,.,..,,,1   I, ,.,   ,,. ,. , arraigned  in  a significant  sequence. >i|i|i.niil   indii   uttt*rt:m>:i   and   even t. .    ' ,r     ,.,,  ..    '   .     ., 

•,,.     \i;    \i     i, i        I, someday, someday, II   Meel You 
\     •   i D »■•■ i   .. ...        .    '"■-•      ,l'~ vl'Miiiv has a hi"li sotirann . ■   , ,       „. •.   ,.,... \arud . rogram With Many ,,l h :| „       .        .       ,    , , , . w answered by "Wait  fill the Clouds 

_ v0 "   "i ii!:n-ii;il rlaniv  and her col- .,   ,.   ,,   ..     ;...  
>»»,.    Compositions    AC[,I    Crowd        . , ,,     ...      . .. Roll   By,    "Wait   for   the   Wagon," 
•-....   . x ,, . ,. .  .   "I'linia wink  in      llu-  hliir   Daniilie . ,    ,    ,       ., n 

.i.i in.i -     \,„    ScHqui-Lentennial      .      ,,■   ,   ,   ,       , . and   concluded   with   "Wait    at    the 
il.,,..i,    ..•        ..      .,  ,  .       ... n"* <t. 11 jtittui.      \ni(iii»  her erctire.- ....       .  .. 
w.n.i   a   ravoriU—Soloists   Please , Church. 

was a comparativeh new Sousa -mi^. 

a set.inp of "Crowintt the Bar" whit-li       ""', .",",:"'  "f  8axoPhones   w"»ch   ap 
■ i   ,| ,. . ,, feared m the evening created a sensation. 

Rhvthm    enervatino      |, ..;„,,;„..    nT "  ''1   ,"■"'" '' A   " lli"Vi'1'1"  verei°"   "f   ^   ",a» mivmm    in, ivating.     |3M mating,   Dolan is one ol (he mo>: skillful , „•■ theirs would be hard „, find. 

I'"1""'1^    -1   the    ■1,l«1   ,hal   !ila,ts   ne:i,ts We have ever heard.     His ea        Chadwick's  Symphonic   Poem   "Tarn  o< 
tans  to  waving  and   l.-.-I   lo  taping,  den?as in Liherati's "Pyramids" and Chanter" was one of the  si  interesting 
made  Uunitauqua   vibrale  from'tlie   in "Flora." by Cunard. left the audi- numbeM-    This  selection   and   Wagner's 
Pier to the Road Gate yesterday when ,,■,-■ laiiK breathless    Such a varielv 0%,er,ure ,0 "T«««>l»auior* showed the musi- 
Sousa and his Band held forth in ,h-  „,  effects from    a bras,   instrtnneni Ir""""^ "' """' """" """ ^ 
A...l.l..ihi.a.iri    rhe biggesi crowd of    |,| .,,„, B,mM ,,,,,, As „        Viu., ,.„.,.„ , ,  

me season gathered m and around the   encore   in   the  evening    Mr.    Dolan taria. "Fun at  the Fair." and -Juba"  by 
Amph theater afternoon and evening   played   "A   Philosophic    Vlaid"    b\ Nat"«""'l I^tt. was much enjoyed    The 
and cheered Lieut.-Com. John Philip   Sousa,   in   which   the  composer   In- "i""'"'   ",'   ,l"'   V,urch   Ki"^   marches- 
sousa and his men as they played se-   voiced wlm I,.. il,;,,L        .1, 's''" "     S|"1"' Forcver    was greeted 
lections classical  and  \JJ     II       I ,     , '     ' " wi,h  a  rnar "f  aPPIttUse  whic»'  lll""1"'«l 

."••.      M   „ ,| and jazzy, old and   ph.losoph) for a young lady: haying tin ning bars both ,i,n.- i. was played. 
' «r, with all the spirit for which the   lost one "fellow" she should prompt- "Semper FidelLs" was also given a gloriou, 

organization is noted.   Two concerts   |\ gel another. reception, 
were given, one at 2:30 in the after- 
toon   and  another  at   <!  o'clock   in!     Sousa's own compositions made up 
'he evening. a large part of both programs.   TIM, 

Sousa himself was the center of at- "'.H marches, one the official march 
tuition, the object of open-mouthed °f ''".' Philadelphia Sesqui-Centen- 
wonder from small boys, the point of !ual •'-xnil>iii|'"- from -which ii gets 
focus for remarks of admiration from   lls ,um"'- ,'"' "lh('r dedicated to the 

ii Bides.   His leadership is achieved  ('ri(!i!(!!! (:lll!l- of Washington, wen 
wv:h the least possible movement yd 
hh  exercises   supreme   control   over 
thd[ various instruments. 

The soloists, of the day were Miss 

introduced in the afternoon concert 
i'nd heard again in the evening. Both 

tcused   great   enthusiasm.    Another 

((JtMiliiiued   on   Page   ^ight) 

• «.         ■  

THE CHAUTAUQUAN DAILY 

Thursday, July 8, 1926 

TWO BAND CONCERTS 
MANY   NOVELTIES  AND   I'OJ'l LAR 

COMPOSITIONS DRAW !>ll OH 
APPLAUSE 

Sousa's Compositions Always Favor]u>s 
--Seven Saxophone Players Cause 

Sensation—Liszt's Hnnjtariun I«h;i);- 
sod) and Einlandia Were Finelj 
Rendered — Chautauqua Salute 
Given to Sousa. 

^ ith a volley   ol  sound never be- 
fore equalled in  Chautauqua, Sousa 
■'"'I  his   Band  successfull)   besieged 
ihe biggesl crowd ol the season in the 

I Amphitheater    Wednesdaj    evening. 
"I he more noise the belter" seeme I 
10   '"'   Ihe   verdicl   of  the  audience. 
Hie batter)  of trombones in "Stars 

j and Stripes Forever," and the revolv. 
jer shots thai lenl realistic atmosphere 

'"< tl'e "I . S. Field Artillery" March, 
were most vigorously applauded. Sou' 
-.i   had   discovered   whal   the  crowd 
wanted   and   repeated  on   the  after- 

M""" and evening programs Wednes- 
day mosl of the numbers which were 
mosl successful tlie da) before. 

Sousa and his Hand were accorded 
the signed honor of the Chautauqua 
-',lll!'• at the opening of the eve  in 

I concert. 

Vliss    Marjorie    Moody,   soprano, 
"'. N|r-   John   Dolan.  appeared   as 

soloists on both programs with a rep- 

i ition nl their customary enthusias- 
tic reception. Another soloist was 
Mr. Howard Goulden, n!n> played 
-,-\ er :l I ami liar selections , in the 
w lophone \\ it!i mat velous effect, 
"The March of the Wooden Soldiers" 
i- ihe -,ii l ul thing inn-l >iiit<■<I 1,, llu- 

\\ lophone in il- u-nal role. The in- 
strument however, takes on • a m-u 
character when played with four mal- 
lei-, a- Mr. Goulden played Drdla's 
"'Souvenir. His performance was 
thai of a real artist. 

I he saxophone septette again 
brought down tin- house. There is a 
wealth ul variety in their numbers 
which always wins the audience. 
Fred Monroe again caused a sensa- 
tion, singing this time, "The Old 
Swimmin' Hole." The Deutch act 
was as successful as before. As a 
last encore the saxophones played 
"Moonlight and Roses." The mem- 
bers of this group arc Edward Heney, 
Owen Kincaide, Hen Conklin, I.eon 
Weir. Heri Madden, James Schlanz, 
and Fred Monroe. 

The members of Sousa's band are 
versatile in their abilities, and horses, 
cows,   sheep,   and   chickens   caused 

I great mystification in the audience. 
Sousa's own compositions were 

again featured in large numbers. In 
addition to those already mentioned, 

! ihe Hand played two suites. "The Last 
Days of Pompeii" and "Tales of a 
Traveler."  and   various popular en- 

I cores. The combination ol "follow 
the Swallow,"' "Home Sweet Home," 
and other popular airs was particu- 
larly  interesting. 

I.is/t's "First Hungarian Rhap- 
sody," which was the opening num- 
ber on the evening program, lends it- 
self well to a band transcription and 
was given an excellent interpreta- 
tion. "Finlandia," by Sibelius, did 
nol suffer from a wind-instrument 
version, and the challenging brass ef- 
fects of the prelude to the third act 
of "Lohengrin" made a lilting clu- 
ing number for the final concert. 
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Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa with his famous band was at 
the Playhouse Thursday afternoon. 
The program consisted i>f nine num- 
bers ns follows; Overture, "Zampa," 
bv Harold; eornPt solo, "NeJlie Grey," 
by Chambers, ployed by John Dolan. 
suite, "Leaves from My Notebook," by 
SoTlsa. consisting of "The Genial 
Hostess," "The Camp Fire Girls," 
"The Lively Flapper" ; soprano solo,, 
"The Beautiful Blue Danube" by 
Strauss sung by Miss Marjorie 
Moody; symphonic poem, "Turn 
O'Shanter," a new number of Chad- 
wick: a fancy, "A Minjsl'"- >f the 
Wets and Drqs," by Sous;, ; saxophone 

t solo.  "Waltz    Erica,"    •>'   Wiedoeft. 
fplajld by Edward Heney. and march, 

"The Sesqui-Centennial Kxposition," 
S new number by Sousa ; xylophone 
solo. "Liehesfried." by Jessie, played 
by Howard Ooulden , dance, '\Iuba.'' 
by K. N. Dett. 

I 

S BAND 

By WILLIAM  P. COSTELLO 
Lieutenant    Commander    John 

Philip  Sousa  brought   his   band  to 
the  Eastman   last night  and  gave 
another delightful 
midsummer    con 

j cert. Sousa am 
his hand play 
marches of Sou- 
sa's compositlor 
better than anj 
other organiz 
lion that plays 
them today, am 
they  are   on   the 

i program of near 
i ly     every     bam 
Last, night he in- 

i eluded a large 
number of these 
stirring composi- 
tions, among them the familiar 
"Stars and Stripes Forever" and 
•■The U. S. Artillery March," and 
once more swept the house with 
them. When he started the "Stars 
and Stripes Forever," a storm of 
applause swept over the auditorium. 

Last night the band played a now 
symphonic poem of Chadwick, 
•'Tarn o' Shanter." This is undoubh- 
edly an Interesting composition to 
find a place on Mr. Sousa's pro- 
gram, but somehow it didn't get 
over. 
7 SAXOPHONISTS IN  BAND 

We can imagine it being included 
in a winter program of a symphony 
orchestra with good effect, but last 
night, owing to the warm weather 
and the other music which the band 
played, it seemed just a little bit 
too long winded. Mr. Souse imme- 
diately made his audience forget it 
by playing his stirring "Artillery 
March" as an  extra Dumber. 

ile began last night's concert 
witli the playing of a good old over- 
ture, Herold's "Zampa," which was 
done in a dashing style. Then lie 
played one of his own composi- 
tions, a suite, "Leaves from My 
Note-Book," which consisted of 
three parts, "The denial Hostess," 
"The Camp Fire Girls" and "The 
Lively Flapper." He brought out 
well what he intended to have the 
music express. 

This year he played a 
called "A .Mingling of the 
and Drys," which contained 
drinking and wet songs and 
melodies which the drys 
claim, such as the lilting "T 
Two" and "The 

fancy, ' 
Wets 
many 
a few 

may 
ea for 

Old Oaken Bucket." 
This number is written in a light 
humorous vein and has been scored 
so that much humor is brought out. 
He followed it up with a numb r 
supposedly based on the theme of 
"Waiting," with the old favoril ■ 
"Wailing at the Church" most 
prominent. 
PLAYS EXPO MARCH 

The   closing    band    number   was 
Nathaneil    Dett's   dance,   "Juba," | 
which brought the concert to a con- 
clusion. 

lie also  included  a  new   march,' 
"The    Sesqui-Centennial     Exposi- 
tion," which ought to receive the 
popularity of his other marches. 

The printed program of a Sousa 
concert tells only half the story, be- j 
cause he is most generous with en- 
cores and somehow or other his i 
band seems to play these encores 
with a spirit, that is inimitable. 
Among the extra numbers were 
"Valencia," and "The Vagabond 
King," by other composers, and a 
long list of Sousa marches, mind- 
ing "The Gridiron Club" and the 
"Wolverine" march. 

The soloists were Marjorie 
Moody, soprano; John Dolan, cor- 
netist, both of whom are old stand- 
bys; and two new ones, Howard 
Goulden, xylophonist, and Edward 
J. Heney, saxophonist. .Miss 
Moody has a pleasing voice which 
she uses well, but she seems to 
pay little attention to her enuncia- 
tion of the words of the song. At 
least we never heard a single word 
of any of her numbers, which con- 
sisted of Strauss' "Beautiful Blue 
Danube," a song by Sousa, and tlie 
popular "Just a Cottage Small." 
CORNETIST  PLEASES 

Mr. Dolan is an exceptionally 
good cornetist, who plays with 
ease some very difficult music. He 
played Chambers' arrangement of 
"N illic Grey" and a number by 
Sousa. Mr. Heney, the saxophon- 
ist, was heard in Wiedoeft's "Erica" 
and then he was joined by the 
other six saxphonists, who put on 
a number that was full of delight- 
ful comedy and melody, 

Mr. Goulden made a great hit as 
last night's xylophonist. He 
played "Lieberfreud," which hap- 
pens to be on this week's bill at the 
Eastman, Drdla's "Souvenir" and 
"The Parade of the Wooden Sol- 
dters." 

-ROCHESTER TIMES-UNION, 
FRIDAY EVENING, JULY. 0, 1926- 

At Park 
LARGE HOUSE 

HEARS SOUSA 
AND HIS BAND 

"March King" Greeted By 
Enthusiastic Audience 
at the Eastman—Saxo- 
phone Specialties Score 

By A. J, Warner. 
Sousa and his hand paid their 

annual visit to the Eastman 
Theater last night, amid scenes that 
have long since become a part of 
the welcome accorded this famous 
leader and his equally famous or- 
ganization. There was a crowded 
house that resembled in size the 
usual Thursday night audience at 
the height of the music season, and 
there  were  encores  without    num- 

| ber. 
Sousa's Band Is a splendid In- 

strument, born of an expert person- 
| nel and years of practise together, 

and the flexibility of Its playing, 
the quality of its tone and the fin- 
ish of its ensemble have won de- 
served renown. But it Is Sousa 
himself that has made his band 
unique—Sousa of the unim- 
passloned, highly rhythmic and re- 
markably puissant beat. Sousa's 
calmly moving baton is a magic 
wand when his musicians play a 
march, and the slight swing of his 
arm can set an entire audience to 
keeping time with him. 

It is an axiom of the operatic- 
stage that the louder and higher a 
tenor sings the louder and higher 
grow the plaudits showered upon 
him at the end of an aria. This 
phenomenon may likewise be ob- 
served in full operation at a band 
concert. Last night's most frenetic 
applause followed those marches in 
which massed cornets and massed 
trombones came forward on the 
stasrp and lifted their brass paeans 
high and stirringly above the voices 
of their fellow instruments, thereby 
affording a definite climax in sound 
that could be responded to in kind. 
as was illustrate! in "The Stars and 
Stripes Forever." 

Sousa, as a composer, shines- 
brightest as the "march king." His 
suites and descriptive pieces are far 
below the level of his marches In 
musical interest, and in recent 
years his programs—or rather, 
their scheduled numbers—are often 
liable to the charge of dullness. 
One begrudged the time allotted 
last evening to such pieces as his 
own "Leaves Krom My Note Book" 
and Chadwlck's prolonged and un- 
inspired Symphonic Poem, "Tarn 
O'Chanter," and grew restive wait- 
ing for the marches that Sousa has 
written so incomparably and inter- 
prets so stirringly. His "Mingling 
of the Wets and Drys," which he 
describes as a "Fancy,'" aroused 
amusement among his bearers, but 
the appeal of its music is entirely 
based on its inclusion of a series of 
familiar and popular tunes. Sousa's 
new march, "The Sesqui-centennial 
Kspositlon." possesses something of 

| his old time flair, but there was 
reason for disappointment that 
"El Capitan," "The Washington 
Post," "Manhattan Beach" and 
"Hands Across the Sea." which, 
with "Tho Stars and Stripes For- 
ever." arc representative of his 
best period, were not,a part of the 
program. 

There was, however, no sign that 
tho audience in general was not 
completely satisfied with every- 
thing on the list. Enthusiasm ran 
riot during the saxophone special- 
ties, with Edward J. Heney as the 
soloist, and Howard Goulden's per 
formar.ee on the xylophone, o, 
which he is a master, was greeted 
with tumultuous favor. i*a#jorie 
Moody, soprano, whose voice is of 
charming quality and notably sure 
executive fluency, sang "The Beau- 
tiful Blue Danube" >otid several 
encores. Nathaniel Pett's "Juba" 
Dance was. the program's finaJ 
number." 
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SOUSA'S   BAND- 
Sousa and his band gave n «»»«" 

in the Eastman Theater last night M 
they are wont to do in the summer 
Benson. Sousa has his usual excellent 
hand, of course, and last night UP 
seemed to have hit on a program that 
kept the crowd in lively interest even 
b. tter than did his last seasons pro- 
gram. 

Sousa gets everything done music- 
ally, lie puts more and more musical 
foolery on his programs, hut the fool- 
ing is done by players who play we/1 
and who get from their instruments| 
real retinement of tone, no matter 
what they are at. Last night Sousa 
turned things over to a septet of saxo- 
phones for quite awhile. This was 
ni.»r Edward Heney had played a 
saxophone solo in which he showed 
just what a saxophone can he made 
lo do in the way of pyrotechnics, ns 
well as in voicing a melody prettily. 

Marjorie Moody was again a BOlo- 
ist. What this .soprano sings year; 
alter year with Sousa's band she 
sings very well. Last night it was the 
"Blue Danube" and her tone was of 
charming quality and her execution ac- 
curate. Then she gave a nice tune by 
Sousa, 'The Philosophic Maid" and 
lastly the "Cottage by a Waterfall." 
Not aiming at the peak of song, this 
program, hut mighty  well done. 

John Dolan. the faithful, played his 
annual cornet solo with ns great skill 
as always, and ns strong appeal to | 
the audience, Howard Ooulden with 
his xylophone was another expert fav- 
orite. 

The "Zampa" overture was well 
played as ,i start ; then came two extra 
numbers, the "Valencia" with a nice 
tune and rytlun. The "Leaves from 
My Notebook" suite is popular, even 
if regularly on Sousa's programs. 
Chadwick's symphonic poem, "Tarn 
o'Shanter," was not particularly ef- 
fective; it is clever music, queer and 
Scotch enough to suggest Robert 
Burns's poem, but it is discursive; it 
gets through before the music stops. 
There is lovely stuff here and there in 
it. With the color of an orchestra 
it  might   take on  more variety. 

Sousa's   'Wets   and   Drys"   is   good i 
enough fun; where he has the old tune I 
"Forsaken"   set   against   "How   Dry   I 
Am,"  piped gently  in obligato fashion 

I it is good musical joking. The ' Scsqu.- . 
Centennial Kxposition" march  is one 
of the  best  of Sousa's later marches; 
it has the old  rhythm without an old 
routine   tune.     But   directly   after   it- 
Sousa  played  "The  Stars and  Stripes 
Forever,"  and   the  old  march   is  very 
much  the belter a.-  march and  music. 

Nathaniel Dett's "Juba Dance" was 
the tinnl program number. It is worth- 
while   music and   goes   well  enough   in 
band    version.      Dei t    has    ideas   and 
knows   how   to   express   them ;   Sousa 
tanks him ns the foremost  negro com- 
poser and what he has written perhaps 
promises something  significant. 

The crowd was just ns ready for 
more after each number as ever and 
Sousa  played his extra program, just 
ns  he  always does. 
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GREAT MUSICAL TREAT 
FURNISHED BY SOUSA 

Liberal   With   Encores   Although 
Audience  Was Not  Large 

"he 

One of the Bnesl musical entertain- 

ments that Sidney people have had 

an opportunity of witnessing was the 

concert by the fiamous Sousa's Baud 

last Friday afternoon at the Sm'alley 

theatre, and it is to be regretted that 

the Smalley theatre was not filled to 
capacity, due, probably, to the ex- 
cessive heal, also the hour of the en- 
tertainment ;; o'clock matinee—com- 

; Ing while all business firms and em- 
ployees were unable  to attend. 

The light attendance at the appear- 
ance of such a nationally known or- 
ganization is not encouraging to the 
theatre management in their effort 
to Rive the people of Sidney and vi- 
cinity the chance to listen to the best 
in music or witness the high cli 
shows that they bring to our village. 

It was a wonderful eniertainmenl 
for music levels from start ID finish, 
and that they wire appreciative and 
that their expectations were more 
than realized, was evidenced by tin 
enthusiastic encores, and Sousa was 
most generous  in  his  re ponses. 

There were aboul seventy experl 
musicians in Sousa's Hand and under 
the leadership of no doubt the meat 
est band leader in the world, {their 
numbers, many of them Sousa's own 
compositions, merited the high 
praise. and delighted all listeners. 
The cormi solos by John Dolan, so- 
prano solos by Miss Marjorle Moody, 
saxaphone solos by Edward J. Heney 
and xylophone solos by Howard Gerol- 
den were mosl skilfully rendered and 
furnished  a diversified  program. 

Sousa's new march, "The Sespui- 
Centennlal Exposition" was played by 
the baud, and the good old "Stars and 
Stripes Forever" closed the very line 
entertainment. 

SIDNEY, N. Y., SATURDAY, JULY 17, 1926 
ousa's band, with the March  King 

limself waving the baton as leader, at 
Smalley's Theatre did not measure up 

; in attendance to the degree worthy or 
the  occasion.    This   was  not   through 
lack    of    appreciation    but     perhaps 
rather due to the fact that most btisi- I 
ness people are reluctant to attend any j 
afternoon entertainment.    Had it been '> 
:ii   evening   entertainment   a  different , 
story might be told regarding attend- 
ance.    Hut  a  uood  size audience was 
on deck and fully enjoyed the master- 
ful program presented and Sousa res- 
ponded to a great many encores,  The 
"Zanipa"    Overture,"    "Nellie    Gray," 
"Tin1 Philosophic Maid." "heaves From 

My    Note   Hook,''    "Tain    O'Shanter" 
were opening numbers thai encounter- 
ed generous applause, while Miss Mar- 
jorie Moody, soprano soloist, in a sup- 
erb vocal rendition of "The Beautiful 
Blue  Danube." captured  her audience 
with  her charming  voice and  grace. 
Part II, kept the audience keyed up to ! 
the   finish.     It   included   the   musical 
satine   entitled   "The   Drys   and   the 
Wets,"  which   was  humoroirKty inter-! 
preted by the band and scored a «ood 
hit, while "The Stars and Stripes For- 
ever"   proved  ,the   sroat.est   thrill   of 
them  all,—It was  the  real   tiling and | 
was played by the real thing as well. | 
The public never tires of Sousa and 
his band and Sidney we trust may not 
wait in vain to again hear the world's 
very best band of all. 

THE ^E()NTAmK,SATUK|IAYt  JUJ/r ^   x J 

SOUSA'S BANDIN ONEONTA 
flighted Audlonci   Listens to    Great, 

Jmv  mand ^'"Poser «'"i His Scv. 
cmjr  Players _ 2verybody    Enjoys 

threatened rain of the evening not 
every seat was filled last night at the 
Oneonta theatre, the number of va! 
cant chairs was not considerable; and 
every person, all of whom came with 
high expectation*, returned home de 

MPLSST* 
th"Se station?w?« fully  satisfied.     More  than     this    the 

Idouhtl? b','nd lGnde'  in America,'ami 
I  nm    tSernV,1e   W°r'd'  *" *en«°"p ! mater of encores, one or more be- 
ing given following each scheduled 
"umber so that while everyon, wou!d 
haxe   been gratified     to    hear    more 
there was no one who could  my th;U 

Sousa  was niggardly  in  his responses 
Also   wh.Ie the  program  was all  that 
">""■   >>e  desired   in     quality,     it   was 
Pleasantly   diversified   and   could    not 

nave failed to meet individual ust. 
The entertainment,    which    began 

Womptly   at   S   o'clock,   had     for   its 
opening    number     the    well     known I 
Zampa overture, which was pleas- 

ant Intimation of what in the next 
two hours was to come. An encore, a ' 

SEE ?Vn       !, Wa" foIIo"e'I ^ a solo, 
•Nellie   Gray,"   to   which   full   justice 

"as  given  by  John   Dolan.   first  cor- 

i"ThStr>V,he ,J'"Kl' who followed with 

The  third   listed   number    was     suite 
Leaves   Kron,   My   Note    uockr     by 

SouSili who ls nevor mor§ at        y 

i b..„ when t-ondueUng his own com- 
positions. Miss Marjorle Moody, so- 
prano soloist, diversified the program 

Z *n 8rr"cefuJ and pleasing rendition 
of The Beautiful Blue Danube." and 

I be Brown Thrush." The closing 
number of the first part were "Tarn 
UBhanter," a  new  number by  Chad- 

M', t-'",1 l'U' '"• n,w Artillery 
March, by sousa, a patriotic com- 
position which had at the close some 
startling  war effects. 

The second part began with a num- 
ber which should have gratified both 
mends and opponents of the Volstead 
act. It was described as "a mingling 
of Wets and Drys." The former ex. 
pressed a desire to "Have a Little 
Brink. ' while the latter implored "Tea 
for Two;" each group played "How 
JJry I Am," the one sorrowfullv and 
the other joyfully; and "Down Where 
the Wurtzburger Flows" was offset 
by "The Old Oaken Bucket.- Alto- 
gether it was a pleasing fantasy which 

^/Kng-Cue^rd0^ 

!:c"
d

t °th;'- ,sa*"l"?o.u. numbers £% 
sextet of playeds which were so JLJt 
that even the few who do.ot always 
love that instrument, were w 11,g to 
forgive all transgressions which S?J 
under less favorable condlt o„a „my 

have suffered. Then came Sousa's lew 
march.   "The   Sesoui-   rjonten, ial   KX 

I'-.t.o,,;"   and   this   was   followed   bj   , 
The Stars and Stripes  Forever" 

as  some  one  has  said 
"thrill  to  the 
bones.' 

by   Howard   Goulden,   an 

laj"me"\Cl
h
0Sed w,th a dan- numberl 

Juba,     which   was   equal   to  any   of/ 
the diversified  earlier selections. " 

Altogether the Sousa    ban*,   enter- 

tv,namwei.har °n? °f '"e»t*oduced 'y a well-balaned company of about 
66 Players and leu by one of the most 
accomplished conductors the modern 
world has p.-oduced. Oneonta. wnich 
has on previous occasions had opp0r- 

& but"816" l° J°hn ™«'l*fiS[ band    but   never  to   better  advantage 
will hope to hear him a^ain .,nh sea 
son for ninny years to come. 

each 
making    one 

very   marrow     of     the 
Two xylophone solus followed 

SOUSES    BAND 
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Sousa's Band Thrills O. G. Crowds 
But Not With "The Wets and Drys" 

Once nrore Sousa's  band has sent.so|o,   ".Nellie Gray"    by    Chambers, 
the  "March  King's"  latest  pieces  re- I given  by John  Dolan.    "Leaves from 

echoing thruout the big Ocean Grove 
Auditorium and once more America's 
leading bandmaster has proved him- 
self a prime favorite with residents 
of this section. Despite the terrific 
showers of last night, nearly 3,000 
persons gathered to hoar the band, 
while the matinee concert crowd was 
not much smaller. 

"Follow the Swallow" was played 
in accordance with the revised pro- 
grain, while no sign or sound of "The 
Wets and the Drys," Lieut-Com- 
mander  John   Philip    Sousa's   latest 

, My   Notebook,"   a 
Sousa,   followed. 

] denial    Hostess," 
Girl,"   and 
Needless   tn 

composition     by 
It   included   "The 
"The   Camp   Fire 

The      Lively   Flapper." 
say  Sousa's  interpret** 

j tion .of the last two offered vivid 
I contrast, An old favorite, Frimi's 
I "The Vagabound King," was tl>e en- 
I core. 

Miss     Marjorle   Moody,     soprano, 
I won  instant favor in her shore debut 
I with   Sousa.    Singing  the  "Beautiful 
\ Blue    Danube,"      by    StraUsS,     Miss 

Moody   was  called   back   for  two cn- 

The only "wet" part of the program 
was when the audience was dismiss- 
ed into a drenching downpour after 
the   last   number. 

• cores.     "There's   A      Merry     Brown march,  appeared   during  Hi" evening.    ,„       , ,. .    '.   * ,        "fir 
i I rush'—written  especially  for Mfife 
i Moody   by  Sousa—and   "Just  A Cot- 
j tage    Small"   succeeded    her   sched- 
I u\p>\  offering. 

<'hadwirk's   new   "Tarn   O'ShaApr" 
Yesterdays   programs   showed   anLg, followed  with  Souea's own^U. 

extreme variety of music on the pro-   g_  ,,j|p(1 Art,„ery>.. 
gram,   with   considerable   balance   in 
the types  of offerings.    No time was 
lost between numbers,  the leader not 
even waiting for applause to slacken 
before swinging into another piece, 

That SousaSs band is a popular In- 
stitution was attested by the large 
numbers which were seated in the 
balcony and side seats. 

To pick odt an Individual number 
as the best would be difficult but 
those present last night seemed to 
find Drdla's "Souvenir", played or> 
the xylophone by Howard Guelden 
the most beautiful number on the 
program. 

"Follow the Swallow." a fantasy 
based on the song by that name, in- 
troduced a number of "home" songs— 
but no liquor-loving tunes. Indeed, 
the encore even introduced the air 
from "<'.et On the Wagon, and«We'l| 
All Take A Bide," alleged prohibition 
anthem. 

A saxaphone solo. "Erica," by 
Wiede'eft, followed with Sousa's new- 
est "march. "The Sosqtii-Contcntiial." 
"The Stars and Stripers(" ever a fa- 
(orite.   was  an  encore. 

i f • 
irenir 

of 

Herold's   "Zampa"   was   the   open- »diers."     A   dance,   "Juba"   by 
ing   number,   followed   by   a   cornet  concluded  the program. 

Gould en's solo, "Liobesfreud" 
Jesscll, was encored by "Souv 
and the "Parade of the  Wooden Sol- 

Dctt, 



SOUSA WEEK 
Special Entertainment Program of Events Arranged by 

Citu Officials and Others in Honor of the Famous 
March King 

TUESDAY 
10.15 O'CLOCK—Inspection of World's Largest Pipe Or- 

ean at Senior High School. 
10 30   O'CLOCK—Inspection   of   Powerful   New   Radio 

Broadcasting Plant of WPG at Airport. 
11 00 O'CLOCK—Sail on the Princeton at the Inlet. 
NOON—Inspection of Rotorship at the Inlet. 

WEDNESDAY 
11.00 O'CLOCK—By Courtesy of Atlantic City Gun Club. 

—Trapshooting Events, in charge of Westy Hogan, 
ocean end of Steel Pier, with Sousa, an expert trap- 
shooter, and many other noted experts. 

FRIDAY 
11 00 O'CLOCK—Tour of city; visits to seashore. North 

American and Betty Bacharach Homes and Seaview 
Golf Club. 
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Civics to Fete Sousa Tomorrow 

March King Will Be Given the Key to theClty by Mayor. 
Roller Chair Parade Planned 

A civic reception for John Philip Sousa, Mnrch King, will be held at 
11.15 o'clock tomorrow morning on his nrrival here on the Reading on n 
jpecinl trnin from Asbury park. 

Lieut. Coin. Sousa will be Riven the key lo the city by Mayor Under. 
In the party welcoming him will be President William S. Emley, of the 
Chamber of Commerce, President Alexander Vollmer, of Kiwnnis; Presi- 
dent Edgar C. Dreher. of Rotary: President Frank Morales, of Exchange: 
President Albert I). F McQee. of Cjritan; President Robert \\ atson, oi 
I,ions, and President Frank P Gra 
vatt. of  the Steel pier 

Telegrams of welcome will be sent 
by the civic clubs tc Sousa to reach 
his train at Winslow Junction, at 
which point Secretary Raymond P. 
Rond, of the pier, will board the train. 

The Firemen's band will join in the 
welcome and Sousa will be invited to 
direct it. 

A rolling chair parade will take 
the party, after the ceremonies nt the 
station, to Indiana avenue and the 
Boardwalk, to the Hotel Shelburne. 
Snusa's first concert will be in 111*- 
afternoon. 

An extensive program has been ar- 
ranged for Sousa for several mornings 
of his week's engagement. 

On Monday morning he will wit- 
ness a special life guard drill on the 
beach between Steel and Steeplechase 
piers and will meet a number of the 
Speedway racing stars. The next 
dav he will take a sai! on Captain 
Qe'orgC H. Gale's boat, the Princeton, 
and will inspect the rotorship at the 
Inlet. 

A trapshooting event at Hie Strel 
pit-r i« brins arranged for Wednesday. 
He will be the finest at the Kiwanis 
luncheon Thursday. On the follow- 
ing morning lie will inspect 
world's largest pipe organ in 
Senior High school. 

Hie 
the 

< 
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Remember 25 Years Ago —• 

mt  iUotning fcelenropf) SET T E M H E R 4 ,      10 0 1 
I 

Clement Scott wrote from London 
ihat "The Price of Peace" was a good 
play, in itself, but amateurishly ncted 
nnd overstaged to a degree. The drama, 
opening at the Drury Lane, occasioned 
not a little adverse criticism. Harry 
Neville, M the leading man, and Mrs. 
Oacil Raleigh were particularly  scored. 

Canadian and Philadelphia criclM*' 

teamc, attending in a body Hie Plula*- 
delpbia performance of "The Cadet 0n\," 

made so much noise in their two boxes 
at the Walnut Street TheatreNthat the 
audience hissed them. Daniel I>nly. the 
manager of the company, was forced to 
reprimand them for their scnselebs hi 
lijjty trui th» ft«c% bat, »* hU action. 

OFFICIALS PAY 
HIGH TRIBUTE 
TO MARCH KING 

John Philip Sousa Greeted 

by City and Club Leaders 

on Arrival 

did  not   silence  th  eoricketers.   they  were 
ejected, bodily. 

News from London had it (hat \\ in 
ston Churchill, sou of the laic Lord 
Randolph Churchill, was engaged to 
Muriel Wilson. The girl was n daughter 
of a wenjjhir Ak»", Wilson, of Trnnby 
Cro£yi,,W5pe*'t'fie Prince of Wales was 

n,,«Wfertnined. Churchill was, even 
a war correspondent and novelist 

of   no   small   repute. 

Sousa, the bandmaster, gave a concert 
at the Metropolitan Opera House, to a 
large nnd enthusiastic audience, lie was 
fresh from a triumphant tour of the 
European capltols, where he had been, 
well received. 

CONCERT TODAY 

■■■■ 

John Philip Sousa, premier band- 
master of the world, arrived here 
yesterday morning accompanied by 
nearly a hundred musicians which 
compose  his  band,   and  vocalists. 

He was accorded a welcome sel- 
dom, if ever, surpassed in the his- 
tory of the resort. City officials 
Were at hand to do the city's hon- 
ors to visiting royalty. But they 
were   not  alone. 

Crowds of residents and visitors, 
approximately 1 5,000, according to 
observers' estimates, were at the 
station and lined the streets and 
Boardwalk in a wildly enthusiastic 
demonstration of greeting to the 
visitors. 

At   the     Reading     station     train 
whistles   screamed,   taxicab   ciaxons 
squawked,   sirens   and   bells   sound- 
ed,   men   whistled   and   called  in  the 

old   custom  of  noisy   "hello." 
return the veteran bandmaster I 
the baton to lead the firemen's [ 
in  an  impromptu  musical re- 

sponse   to  the   welcome.     It   is   his 
first  visit with his band  to Atlantic 
City in  20 years.     He will be here 
a week. 

Officials Present 
Officially the city wan represented 

by Mayor Bader. He, in turn, was 
escorted by William 8, Emley, presi- 
dent of the Chamber of Commerce, 
and heads of the civic societies. They 
are: Alex Vollmer, representing Ki- 
wanis; Edgar C. Dresher, Rotary; 

. Frunk Morales, Exchange; Robert A» 
n, Lions; Albert A. F. McGee, 
ns; Frank P. Gravatt president 

Steel Pier company, and offi- 
cers and members of the Atlantic City 
HotplntenVi association, find of the 
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EXCORIATES JAZZ 
Newman, in Stinging Invective 

Calls It an Industry Without 

Art, 'Dead From Neck Up.' 

FLAYS WHITEMAN SAVAGELY 

Declares Brains of All Jazzistr 

Put Together Would Not Fill 

Johann Strauss's Hat. 

• ' pyrlghl    IB!"', hy Tin N*«w York Ttmoj Compiny 
J--1■ • • <• ■;11 Cable t.i 'I'm; NSW Y"KK TlMBS, 

LONDON, Sept. 11.-Probably as 
virulent an attack as jazz music has 
ever had made upon it in its short but, 
hectic career is launched in tomorrow's | 
Sunday Times by Krnest Newman, I 
the English music critic. 

Goaded to frenzy by recent remarks 
of Paul Whiteman, arehpriest of jazz, , 
defending that exotic product and dis- 
paraging the musical classics, Mr. 
Newman devotes hundreds of red hot 
words to expressing his utmost con-j 
tempt for Mr. Whiteman, his argu- 
ments and all connected with the 
ultra-modern cult of the great god 
jazz. 

"Jazzists make a great point of their 
rhythmic innovations and the freedom 
of their rythms," sneers Mr. Newman. 
"If they had any idea of what rhythm 
meant, they would know that in com- • 
parison   with   the   rythms   of   any   of 
the great composers from the Stxteenth f 
Century   onwards   their  own  rhythms J 
are   merely   as   the   sing-song    of    a j 
nursery rhythms to the changing sub- j 
titles of a page of Shakespeare. 

"Your typical jazz composer, or Jaz2 j 
enthusiast, is merely a musical illiter- |» 
ate who is absurdly pleased with little 
things because he does not know how 

■little they are. Had he any knowledge 
of history he would that all that Is 
now happening in jazz happened many 
centurifcs ago in vocal music, and that 
the  end   in   the   present   case   will   be 
the same as  in  the earlier one.    «. » *- 
Says,,huT "Composers"H.ack, Brains. 

• "Jart, in fact, ia on the T+orns of a 
dilemma.     You   can   not   have   music 

Cant'lnwcd «nyP»ge Twenty-eight. 

ENGLISH MUSICIAN  I 
EXCORIATES JAZZ 

Continued from Page 1, Column ». 

without composers and at present jazz 
has no composers in the full sense cf 
the term. The brains of the whole lot i 
of them put together would not fill 
the lining of Johann Strauss' hat. 

"At present jass Is not an art but an 
industry, the whirring of a standard- 
ized machine endlessly turning out a 
-standardized ratlele. There is no hop> 
of salvation for it until a real com- 
poser takes it up and no real composer 
would touch it because it is too feeblo 
and limited an instrument of expres- 
sion for nayone who has anything to 
express. 

"The thing is already dead from the 
neck up. That it will remain popular 
for some time among the musical il- 
literate is quite possible and if the 
dancers like it there is no reason why 
they should not. have it. But the duy 
has gone by when musicians can even 
take a languid Interest In the thing, 
for musical people it is now the last 
word  In brainlessness and  boredom. 

"Jazzists flatter themselves that they 
are the. latest thing. The truth is that 
they are already the most tedious of 
back numbers. We all found jazz 
amusing for a little while-it was like 
a new cocktail—hut most, of us now 
would walk ten miles to escape hear- 
ing it." 

Assails  Whiteman  Bitterly. 

The English critic's anti-Jazz fury 
rises to a climax when he. comes to 
Paul Whlteman'a defense of Jazzing 
the classics. 

"What should we say." he thunders, 
"of a man who would undertake to 
make Shakespeare acceptable to the 
masses by rewriting him In the lan- 
guage of a New York east aider. For 
'To be, or not to be: that is the ques- 
tion,' let u"s say 'Yer for It or yer 
ain't, J'get me, kid'." 

Mr.  Newman continued in the same 
strain of bitter contempt. 

,    "Mr.  Whlteman'a ideas on  this suh- 
' ject indeed are illuminative.   He would 
not   have   'Onward   Christian   Soldier' 
Jazzed   because   this   ia   a   this   Is   a 
'sturdy majeetic tune with a religious 

j connection,'   but  the  Peer  Gent  Suite 
! and  the  Poet  and  Peasant  Overture, 
; why not Jazz them? 

"Mr. Whiteman is to be thanked for 
letting ua see so clearly the constitu- 
tion of the jazz mind. He would not 
Jazz a wrecked hymn tune, but he re- 
gards Griew and Suppe and Chopin 
and Handel and a few dozen others as 
fair game. ; 

"Argument woujd He wasted on him 
and people of his way of thinking. All 
we musicians can do Qj*.,say to him 
and them, 'Jazz hymnB, ancient and 
modern and future, as much as you 
like—most of these are hardly above 
your own intellectual level—but keep 
your dirty paw#o{'your betters." " 

-' 
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IN MUSIC'S 
REALM 

By VINCENT IS. SPECIALE 
•I'lv fust of a series of ton special 

concerts at the Steel Pier was given 
yesterday afternoon in the spacious 
ball room, at the ocean end of Steel 
Pier. These concerts which will be 
given every Sunday afternoon and eve- 
ning are. under the direction of Jules 
talk, the well known vionlist who has 
apepared as soloist for many seasons 
past  at  the  Pier. 

The artists yesterday included Paul 
Althousc. the American tenor, former- 
ly of the Metropolitan Opera Company 
and Irene Williams, coloratura so- 
prano with the Hlnshaw's Mozart 
Opera Company. 

Mr. Althousc was in splendid form. 
His first group consisted of "The Last 
Song" by Rogers; Ivanoff's "Far on 
the. Road" and James' "TheS un God." 
In them lie displayed a splendid vocal 
organ which he uses with discrimina- 
tion, musical taste and intelligence. 
His voice while sonorous and powerful 
has an extraordinary mellowness, 
warmth and apepaling quality. He 
was enthussatlcally received especially 
after the aria "Cielo e Mar" from 
Ponchielli's "Gloconda" in which his 
high "By flats" rang through the vast 
auditorium in its full power. 

Miss Williams' program opened with 
H '"Pastorale" by Veracini followed 
by Dvorak's "Songs My Mother 
Taught Me." Rubenisteln's "I feel 
Thy Breath Blow Round Me" and the 
"Rallatella" from Leoncavallo' Tag- 
liacci." Her second.group Included 
songs by Grieg. Kramer, Campbell 
Tinton and Stephens. Her voice lias 
R true sympathetic appeal, sweet 
quality and carrying power. She 
sings with evident, musical feeling and 
expressiveness. Her singing of the 
"Ballatella" evoked great approbation 
from the great audience present. The 
artists had to respond with many en- 
cores. Clarence Fuhrman played ar- 
tistic accompaniments for both Miss 
Williams and  Mr.  Althouse. 

A great and enthusiastic throng 
greeted Lieutenant Commander Sousa 
aind his band at their first concert 
yesterday afternoon in the Music Hall 
of the Steel Pier. The program 
opened with the overture "Tannhau- 
ser" by Wagner whose rendition 
evoked great applause from the im- 
mense audience present. It followed 
with a Suite "Camera Studies" by 
Sousa, the Bacchanal from Saint- 
Saens' "Samson and Delilah" and 
rerey Grainger "Country Gardens 
Dance." Several encores consisting 
of some of the famous Marches by 
the "King" himself added to the de- 
light of the throng who seemed im- 
bued with the martial spirit of the 
compositions. 

Commander Sousa's organization 
stands today as the foremost expon- 
ent of band music. For volume, 
beauty of tone, perfect blending of 
the various winds and brass choirs, 
the writer does not recall any other 
aggregation that may stand compar- 
ison. The pianissimo effects were ar- 
tistically achieved while the great 
climaxes of the crescendos (such as in 
the "Tannhauser" overture) had a 
splendid resonance of tonal volume 
that was at once Impressive and de- 
void ofthat boisterous effect usually 
Indulged In by other band masters. 

Commander Sousa conducted with 
authority and refinement. His pose 
is that of the serious musician who 
wins the approval of his hearers wjith 
out rccurrlng'ro the antics, and 'theat- 
ricalities  of  the.  "vaudlrVille  stage." 

Tho soloists of the <ft.ernoon in- 
cluded John Dojan, cornet; Howard 
Golden, xylophone and^Ms sMarjorie 
Moody,  soprano. . 

<t , * « 
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Famous  Bandmaster 
Found   at   Baton 

Week 

is  to 
This 

be 

iS NATIONALLY ESTABLISHED 

JOHN    PHILIP    SOUSA 
STEEL     PIER 

Atli •     . 

Sousa Opens at 
Atlantic City 

Begins   Thirty-fourth   An- 
nual   Tour   of 

Country. 

TELEGRAMS TO  GREET HIM 

Launching  forth on his thirty-fourth 
animal tour of the United States. Lieu- 
tenant Commander John Philip Sousa. 
the famous march king, comes to the 
Steel Pier, Atlantic City. Rundaj-, July i 
11. with an organization of almost 100 
persona, including ten soloists nnd a dou- 
ble quartet of saxophones and with an 
extensive repertoire embracing several 
new inarches of recent creation. 

Special eventw Including official recep- 
tion by the Mayor, rity Commissioners, 
Chamber of Commerce and civic organ- 
isations and a gathering with the interna- 
tional stars entered in the Atlantic City 
Speedway race on July 17. are under 
preparation. This is Sousa's first ap- 
pearance in Atlantic City in years, and 
the city is planning to make his welcome 
so enthusiastic as to compel his return 
nextfyear. 

Somewhere along the route of his pres-1 
leiifctour   Sous*   will   have   reached   the 
(millionth   mile  of   his   travels.     And  he I 
twill have" worked his tiugers jgjto his ten 
!thousandth pair of yhire kid gloves.   He 
dons  a   new   pair at   every; appearance.J 
His parent tour will require 400 pairs.   ] 

Soula's travels began in ruiinrieei. X. 
1,1..  in  ISO'-'.    The>   have.talfen   hiin to 
j JCurope three times and iiroundfche woW 

twice.    Last season he visited 43 States 
and five Canadian provinces., 

Sousa has served in all thqfe military' 
• branches. He has arranged or trahscribed 
for his organization close to 5000 compo- 

, sitions. Incidentajljfc it* is planned by 
Sousa to letove his musical collection, 
valued at over half a million dollars, to 
public libraries.*     » 

An official reception rarely accorded 
a private citizen will bo extended ibis 
morning to Lieutenant John Philip 
Sousa, the March king, when he ar- 
rives here on a special Heading train 
at  11:15 o'clock. 

As a forerunner of the. ponoral wel- 
come will be the delivery to the train, 
at Wlnslow Junction, of 59 telegrams 
from organizations and individuals. 
Secretary Raymond 1'. Read, of the 
Steel Pier, will board the train at that 
point to escort Sousa to the city. With 
Sousa will be more than SO members 
of his organization. 

When he reaches the Reading sta- 
tion here, the Firemen's Rand will 
strike tip a welcome, Sousa will pass 
under a train gate bearing a large 
welcoming sisn. 

IIo will bo greeted by a crowd 
headed by Mayor Edward L. Itader. 
President William S. Bmley, of the 
Chamber of Commerce, the heads of 
the several civic, clubs, anil Prank I'. 
Gravatt, president of the Steel Pier. 

It will bo an unusually complete 
gathering of representative leaders of 
business and civic activities of At- 
lantic City. 

Fred J. "Pop" Wagner, official 
starter of the Speedway races of next 
Saturday, and a grouy> of the racing 
stars, will be in the welcoruinK as- 
sembly. 

The Mayor will present the key to 
the city to Sousa and thereafter the 
March King will pose for phq^Bg- 
raphers with various.groups. 

A rolling chair pjjrade, led by two 
motorcycle policemen, will- proceed 
down Arkansas avenue to the Board- 
walk and to the Hotel Shelburne. £ 
Karly in the afternoon Stftisa will 
Inspect the Steel Pier Music Hall, 
prior to his first concert. 

An    elaborate    entertainment    pro- 
gram for the week has been arranges. , 
Tomorrow  morning  at   1:30,  in  hojjor 

, of Sousa, Dr. Charles  I,.  Bossert will 
' put on a special life guard exhibition i 

With a number of spectacular events. 
During   the   forenoon   several   of   the 
Speedway  drivers  will  visit  Sousa at 
the   beach   exhibition,   which   will   be! 
held at Virginia avenue.  . 

On Tuesday morning ScVusa will in- 
I Brfe'ct the world's largest pipe organ, 

in the Senior High School, escorted by 
Senator Emerson L. Richards, and 
will visit the po^erfiul new WPG* 
broadcasting plant, which will IK ex- 
plainetLhy Director Edwin M. Spence. 
Later, fn^he morning Sousa will take 
the helm of Captain^George B. Gale's I 
boat, the Princeton„Jn ft sail from thf. 
Inhst, amdcwill visit the "famous rotor- 
•&$.leaden Baden 

tf* 

The Steel Pier reaches today the 
zenith of a splendid musical schedule 
for the season of 19215. With Sousa, 
the internationally supreme March 
King as the star, the management 
presents today to its patrons a re- 
markable and varied program in 
which operatic, singers of exceptional 
note are also In the firmament of 
stellar  features. 

To obtain the services of Lieutenant 
Commander John Philip Sousa at any 
time Is an occasion of distinction in 
any community. To book him on his 
present crowded third-of-a-centurv 
tour is an achievement for which si> 
many cities have strived that only a 
fraction of the number has been suc- 
cessful. 

Jt   is  the  good   fortune   not  only of 
the Steel Pier and Atlantic City, there- 
fore,  that   the Sousa organization  has 
been  obtained. The difficulty  involved 
in  securing  a   booking of  Sousa may 
bo appreciated  from  the fact that   the 
engagement  is limited  to one week. 

Sousa   is   more   than   a   bandmaster, 
j for when  an artist's  name  becomes a 
; household    word    the   owner   of   that 
name has become an institution.    The 

j other   day,   In   discussing   the   famous 
conductor, Anton  Flettner, noted Ger- 

1 man   inventor  of  the   rotorship,   said, 
"Von   may   think   Sousa   is  an   Ameri- 
can figure.    Von are too conservative, 
lie  Is  fully  as well-known  in  Europe 
as  here." 

Sousa brings with him an organiza- 
tion of almost 100 persons, known as 
the largest musical aggregation of the 
hand type in the world. Its compre- 
hensive extent may be appreciated 
from the fact that he carries ten solo- 
ists, a double quartette of saxophones 
and the famous $10.(100 chimes. 

His extensive repertoire includes I 
his latest marches, "The National 
Game," "Black Horse Troop," "Cuba 
Under Three Flags" and the "Liberty 
Mel! March." He will present, too, 
his humoresque, "Follow the Swab 
low." 

Sousa's soloists will be Miss Mar- 
jorie Moody, soprano; Miss Winifred 
Bambrick, harp; R, F. Williams, (lute; 
John ('. Carr, clarinet; Joseph l>e- 
Luca, euphonium; John Oolan, cor- 
net; Ceorge J. Carey, xylophone; H. B. 
Stephens, saxophone; Clifford Ruckle, 
bassoon; J.   F.  Scbueler, trombone. 

In order that the crowds always at* 
tendant on Sousa may be handled, th« 
management has created a special 
schedule. There will be no morning 
programs. Sousa will play two con- 
certs every afternoon, at 3 and 4:30 
o'clock, and two In the evening at 8:30 
and  In. 

The exceptional quality of the spe- 
cial offerings of today may be appre- 
ciated from the fact that the manage- 
ment reaches a high scale of operatic 
entertainment in the presentation at 
4:16 and 9:15 o'clock in the Ballroom 
of two famous stars. One is Irene 
Williams, a soprano of international 
reputation, 

The other is the noted Paul Alt- 
house, tenor, formerly with the Metro- 
politan Opera Company. His compo- 
sitions are of high quality, yet he al- 
ways seems to Hnd songs which are 
essentially melodious and which touch 
the hearts of  his audience. 

At the age of 21, this American was 
chosen by Manager Gatti-Casazza to 
sing liis first roles In tli* distin- 
guished Metropolitan Opera House. 
Since that day. nine years ago, the 
tenor has gone far upward. East sea- 
son he achieved SO concerts, almost 
a record. Althouse is a Pennsyl- 
vania n. 

Announcement has been made by 
the Steel Pier management of a re- 
arrangement of the schedule of vari- 
ous attractions for this week. 

The Ted Weems Victor Recording 
Orchestra will give a one-hour concert 
beginning at 11 o'clock in the Ball- 
room and will play for dancing at 4 
and ft p. m. The Steel Pier Minstrels 
will perform at 3, 8:15 and 10 o'clock. 
The photoplays will be shown at 4, 
7:00 and 8:45 o'clock.-. 

Begins Week's Engagement 
at Steel Pier With Three 

Concerts Today 

When Sousa raises his baton, all 
men yive pause. Other conductors are 
magnificent. Hut it is Sousa whose 
name and majestic figure come quickly 
to mind when one turns liis thoughts 
to  i he supreme in  band  mastery. 

It is. therefore, with no little self- 
congratulation that Atlantic City to- 
day Hilda I he opportunity to give it- 
self to the meat skill of the March 
King's baton and the line strains and 
heroic harmonies his magic baton 
conjures from the Instruments of an 
organization of almost  lot) persons. 

The Steel pier found itself MI com- 
petition with many cities to obtain 
Sousa's services at this time, lor he 
is making his third-of-ii-century tour. 
The management  had to content  itself 
with an engagement of only one week. 
It had hoped lo obtain Sousa for at 
least a fortnight, but considers that 
to have secured his services at all is 
an achievement. 

That Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip Sousa is one of the most pro- 
lific of American composers, as well 
as one of the most famous, is indi- 
cated by the record of his composi- 
tions, In a little red book, whicl 
dates from his days with the Unit 
Slates Marine IKIml. Sousa has L 
down as he has written them tin: vn 
ous works which have (lowed from 
his pen in more lliau 40 years as a 
musical director, Sousa's little book 
indicates there is good reason why he 
should   be  called   "The   March   King." 

It will afford a fair cross-section 
of his organization to know that 
Sousa carries ten soloists, a double 
quartet of saxophones and a $10,000 
set of chimes. The soloists are Miss 
Marjorie Moody, soprano : Miss Wini- 
fred Bambrick, harp; It. K. Williams, 
flute; John ('. Cair, clarinet; Joseph 
I'oLuca. euphonium; John Dolan, 
cornet; George J. Carey, xylophone; 
II. I',. Stephens, saxophone; Clifford 
Ruckle, bassoon ; J. 1'. Schculer, trom- 
bone, 

Sn that the throngs at Sousa's con- 
certs limy be handled, the manage- 
ment has announced a special sched- 
ule for the week, with concerts at ." 
and 4.30 o'clock in the afternoon and 
at  8 :"0 (Hid   10 in tin- evening. 

Though Sousa stands forth as the 
magnificent star of the week, the man- 
agement has rendered the program of 
today especially remarkable in the en- 
gagement for this afternoon, and eve- 
ning of two famous uieratic stars, who 
will sing in the hal.room at 4:15 and 
0:1.-,. 

They are Paul Althouse. tenor, and 
Irene  Williams, soprano. 

Mr. Althouse, a Pennsylvania!!, only 
.">(>   years   old,   received   his   first   star 
role with the .Metropolitan Opera com-, 
pany   nine   years  ago   and   since   then I 
has  created   one of  the  lines!   records 
ever  achieved  by an  American. 

The Ted  Weems'  Victor  Recording 
orchestra   will   give   a   c ert   in   the 
ballroom at 11 o'clock each morning, 
in addition to furnishing the dance 
music at 4 and 0 o'clock. The Steel 
Pier Minstrels will perform at 'i, 8:15 
and 10 o'clock. Photoplays will he 
shown   at    I,   7  anil  8:45  o'clock. 
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Sousa's 34th Season 
Lieutenant-Commander John Philip Sousa's 

thirty-fourth annual tour at the head of his 
famous band and which will continue for a 
period of 20 Avceks, will open on the Steel Pier 
today. "The March King'' has written three 
new marches for this tour. They are the; 
"Scsqui-Centennial March," which will be the 
official march of the exposition in Philadelphia; 
"Pride of the Wolverines," dedicated to the 
city of Detroit, and "The Gridiron Club,"< 
dedicated to the famous Washington organiza- 
tion. In addition to the marches he has pro- 
vided a musical setting for "The Thrush,'^jhe 
poem by Lucy Larcom. It will be giveri!Jr:i 
soprano solo by Miss Marjorie Moody- TIIS 
other novelties include a musical debate, "yhe 
Wets and the Drys," a humoresque, based 
upon "Oh, How I've Waited For You," from 
"By the Way," and a burlesque, "On Your 
lladio." He will also play his suite, "Reaves 
From My Notebook." The band consists of 
100 musicians and soloists, including Miss 
Mar jftrjc Jloody, soprano; John Dolan, cornet- 
ist; Howard Goulden, xylophonist, and Ed- 

*ward J. Heney, saxophonist. His jazz 
numbers during the week will be played *^j 
saxdphone octet and a choir of 24 clarinetsf 
new experiment in instrumentation. , 

i. 

i 

I ■ I 
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[Civics Greet    I 
March King 

Striking Demonstration 
Marks Arrival of Sonsa. 
Will Be Feted This Week 

Atlantic City yesterday opened its 
arms to Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip Sousa in one of the xuost 

demonstrative welcomes ever accorded 
a visiting nrtist. Its thoroughness 

and sincerity impelled the March 
King to keep dolling his hat through 
lanes of cheering crowds. 

The mayor, city commissioners, and 
heads of civic and hotel organizations 
ejfcnded formal welcome. But the 
grcat demonstration came from the 
throats of the large crowd outside the 
Beading station. 

By arrangement of Charles F. Os- 
man, district passenger agent, of the 
Reading, the special stopped at Wins- 
low Junction to take on Secretary 
Raymond 1'. Read, of the Steel pier, 

i who escorted Sousa into Atlantic City. 
The agent at Winslow Junction deli- 
vered to Sousa 47 telegrams from 
the Chamher of Commerce, civic clubs, 
hotels, hotel associations, ami indivi- 
duals. 

Musical Driver Aids 
As the special, hearing two locomo- 

|,fives, the leading one with the white 
" flags denoting a special train, bore in- 

to the station. Engineer Bill Wood- 
ruff, the musical pilot of the Reading, 
tooted steam blasts that harmonized 

! into "Home, Sweet Home." It was 
■ a significant contribution, for Sousa's 
I wife, Mrs. Jane von M. Bellis, is a 
I former Atlantic City woman, sister of 
Harry Bellis, of this city. 

Two thousand persons were crowded 
outside the station, with every win- 
dow giving a view holding all it could 
jam in. 

As the train slopped and the more 
than 80 members of the band stepped 
off, the Firemen's band, led by 
Charles Krugbler, struck up a wel- 
come. 

The station had been placarded with 
welcome signs and a fleet of rolling 
chairs had been drawn up on 
Arkansas avenue. 

Introductions were made with a 
battery of photographers working fast. 
Mayor Bader, Commissioners Iluffu 
and Kuhnle, President William S. 
Emley, of the Chamber of Commerce: 
President Alex Vollmer, of Kiwanis; 
President Edgar ('., Breher, of 
Rotary. (Sousa is honorary member 
of 59 Rotary clubs). Bast President I 
John A. Watt, of Exchange; Score-'. 
tary Wallace Andrews, of Lions; 
President Harrison Cook, of the At- 
tlntic City Hotelmen's association, 
■and President Milton Lindsay, of the 
Avenue Hotel association, at the 
Shelburnc Sousa posed with each of 
Jthe city officials and organization 
'heads and with Director Charles 
Krugbler, of the Firemen's band. 
Sousa took the baton as the band 
played one of his famous marches, 
"Washington Post." The Mayor pre- 
■ented the key  to the city. 

Lifeguards to Give Display 
This morning at 11 o'clock, by 

aranrement with Dr. Charles L. Bos- 
sert. chief of the beach patrol, the life 
guards will give a special exhibition 
and put on race and boat contests at 
the foot of Virginia avenue. 

Tomorrow morning tit 1ft o'eloek. 
Sousa, accompanied by Senator Emer- 
son L. Richards and WPG Director 
Edwin M. Spence, will Inspect the 
world's largest pipe organ in the 
Senior High school and the new 
powerful municipal broadcasting 
plant. 

On Wednesday at 11 0clock, Sousa 
will participate with some of the best 
shots in the east at a trapshooting 
event at the ocean end of Steel pier, 
bv arrangement with the Atlantic 
City Gun club and with Westy 
Hogan in charge. Some years ago 
Sousa was one of the best trap- 
Rhooters in the country. 

Friday morning the March K;ng 
will he guest on a tour of the city. 
visiting the Children's Renshore home, 
the Senview Coif club and other 
points'. 
V 
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Sousa Marches Through the Ages 

ster as h«  1 ooked at  19, on the right as hi appeared at 40 and On the left we have the famous bandmaster a, he looked at 19. on the right MM appeareo «c ,u•»» 
in the centre as he looks now. Sousa and hi. b and open their 34th annual tour today on the Sloel 
pier      The  engagement  will  be  for  one  week  o nly, with  four concert, daily beginning  tomorrow. 

THE    ATLANTIC:    CITY    TIMES, 

M ONDAY,    JULY    1 2, ' 1 9 2 6      : 
ATI.ANTT    CITY    SUNDAY    PRE 

SQUSR RECEIVES 
GREAT DVAT1DN 

Makes Triumphant Appearance 
on Steel Pier, Where He Will 
Present Series of Concerts 

ALTHOUSE SCORES SUCCESS 

Sousa's entry into Atlantic City was 
a triumphant event, as It should have 
been. Atlantic City gave duo recog- 
nition of the mastery of his remark- 
able baton. 

IUK concerts of the opening day, 
yesterday, successful, of course, were 
splendidly supplemented on the Steel 
Pier program of features by the oper- 
atic concerts of two noted stars, Paul 
Althouse, tenor of the Metropolitan 
Opera Company, and Irene Williams, 
lyric soprano of many big Mozart fes- 
tivals. 

Sousa has shown again that none 
but Sousa. can produce music in the 
Sousa manner. His fnmn has been 
such that ho might have sent out 
other musical organisations trained 
and presented by htm. but the only 
Sousa Band has been tho ono with 
which Sousa himself has appeared. 
And never but once in his third of a 
century on the roads of America has 
Sousa been compelled to disappoint 
his audiences. That was live years 
ago. when a fall from a horse made it 
necessary for him to cancel his en- 
gagements for two weeks. 

There is an element of luck, of 
course, in a career which is uninter- 
rupted by illness for so long a period. 
But back of the luck is thoroughness 
of preparation. Sousa's tours are 
planned two or three years in ad- 
vance. Railroad experts check train 
schedules, and arrange for special 
trains wherever necessary. The tour- 
ing manager takes with him not only 
an itinerary but full Instruction con- 
cerning alternate routes to be fol- 
lowed In case of railroad wreck, storm 
or other emergency. And Sousa gets 
there on time. Even transfer facili- 
ties, when arranged for, must be dem- 
onstrated as more than ample to 
transport the bands baggage quickly 
and with a margin of safety for emer- 
gencies. 

Sousa is a stickler for promptness, 
livery concert begins at the advertised 
hour- and to the minute. Tardiness 
is the one unforgivable sin on the 
part   of a  bandsman. 

Splendid  soloists are always one of 
the attractions of Sousa's  Hand.    For 
his   thirty-fourth   annual   tour,   Lieu- 
tenant Commander John   Philip Sousa 
will     feature     Miss    Marjorie    Moody, 
soprano, and Mr. John Dolan, cornet-1 
1st.     Hoth  have  been  with  the  Sousa 
organization   for  several   seasons   and 
have  learned  the  Sousa secret of ap- 
pearing before great numbers of neo- j 
pie in all sections of the country.    Re- 
canse  it  travels  so  widely,  the  Sousa 
organization  must   cater to a greater- 
variety  of local   tastes  than  any  mu- 
etcal  organization   In   America. 

■     I 
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Sousa Returns 
After20Years ^"l^^y^J^ 
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March    King   to    Receive 
Hare Official Welcome 

to Resort 

His entry into Atlantic City of a 
triumphant nature. Lieutenant Com- 
mander .loan l'hilip Sousa this fore- 
noon will receive a rare official wel- 
come. 

I'iaal preparations were made last 
night by t lie committee arranging 
the ceremonies by which the city of- 
ficials and the civic organizations will 
join in welcoming Sousa after an nb- 
sen >f more than -'(> years. 

Sousa and more than St) members 
of his organization will arrive by 
special train from Asbury Park, reach- 
ing tin' Reading station at. 11:15 
o'clock this morning. Fifty-nine tel- 
egrams were sent him last night, to la 
delivered on the train at. Winslow 
Junction. These messages of welcome 
nre from every civic club, from the 
hotel organizations, from individual 
hotels, from various companies and 
from  individuals. 

Raymond 1'. Read, secretary of the 
Athletic City Steel Pier company, will 
heard the train at Winslow Junction 
and escort the march king to Atlantic 
City. 

Immediately after the train pulls 
in, the Firemen's band will strike up. 
Over the trail; gate has been placed a 
large sign of welcome. 

At the station, Sousa will find a 
committee composed (if Mayor Bader, 
city commissioners, President William 
S.' Emley, of the Chamber of Com- 
merce, President Alex Vollmer of Ki- 
wanis, President Edgar C. Dreher of 
Rotary, President Frank .Morales of 
Exchange, President Robert A. Wat- 
son of Lions, President Albeit. A. F. 
McGee of Civitan, President Frank P. 
Oravatt of the Steel Pier ami many 
others. 

The mayor will present the key to 
the city to Sousa. A rolling chair 
parade, led by two motorcycle 
policemen, will proceed down Arkansas 
avenue to the Boardwalk and to the 
Hotel Shelbourne, Early in the 
afternoon. Sousa will inspect the Steel 
Pier Music hall prior to his first con- 
cert. 

An elaborate entertainment program 
for  the week  has  been  arranged. 

Resort Gives 
Sousa Ovation 

Concerts on Steel Pier En- 
joyed by Large Audi- 

ences 

The March King of the world knows 
today that. Atlantic City is second to 
none in its expression of admiration 
for one who has wrought historic tunes 
is unstinted. 

Sousa's first concert was given in 
the music hall of the Steel Pier yester- 
day afternoon. His last, in Atlantic 
City this venr will beg iven Saturday 
evening. Between first and last, in- 
clusive, be will have contributed four 
programs daily, or a total of twenty-j 
eight, to the keen enjoyment, not. only 
of residents of Atlantic City, but as 
well of  thousands of  visitors. 

It must, not be overlooked that in 
bringing Sousa the Steel Pier has add- 
ed another strong publicity stroke for 
Atlantic City, for it is obvious that 
the engagement here of Sousa will 
impel many visitors, when they have 
returned home, to spread the word 
that in its art, as in its many other 
good works, Atlantic City provides the 
best obtainable. 

Almost 100 persons make up the 
remarkable organization with which 
Sousa is entertaining Steel Pier audi- 
ences. That figures makes it possible 
to understand why Sousa presents a 
repertoire of encores as extensive as 
that which he has announced for his 
Steel Pier engagement. 

Tho encores from which Sousa se- 
lects his second numbers total in num- 
bers as many as the repertoires of 
many bandmasters. They include 
three humoresques, "The Wets and 
the Drys," "Oh, How I've Waited 
for You," and "Follow the Swallow." 

His new compositions in thel ist of 
encores are "The Pride of the Wolver- 
ines," "The Oridiron Club March," 
"The Sesqui-Centcnninl Exposition 
March." "Reaches and Cream" and 
"Music of the Minute." 

'!■ 
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In the News ~~   ~~~—L 

INSTEAD of seeking to inspire a youth by telling 
him that he may be president .some   day   if'   he 

works hard and saves his pennies, it migkt be more 
practical to suggest, to    him I bm  iua)y|grqw up ft!    , 

' become a March    King.    The    reception"  accorded 
Lieut. Commander.Jbhn l'hilip Sousa when he cum 
to town .Sunday was almost gas elaborate   a>    uifj 

•ould  be 
a IU ptei 
lied in' 

-» 

honors that accorded the natioi; 
executive, f- Why be a^ pAeaideaff iustourcd' 

f- ' 
IK 

>u's '■  chief 
»« Wagl 

ington and be pilloried in'the newspapers-when -rlmA 
perhaps can be a hand leader and receive homage 
while touring the cowntA'iy Thte odds are all* iu 
favor of the'Sousa proposition. True, not atLJutve 
the requirements for a good president, but . then 
neitherMiava all the ability *tO' coniposc inspiring 
marches. But- wasn't pat, a fine' demonstration 
SundayV Lieutenant Sousa knows now what At- 
lantic City thinks of him. 
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JERSEY LEADERS WELCOME SOUSA, WORLD-FAMOUS BANDSMAN 

WARM GREETING 
Official  and  Civic  Leaders  of 

Resort Welcome Noted 
Band  Master 

15,000   JOIN   IN   TRIBUTE 

There is no doubt today in John 
Philip Sousa's mind that the people 
of Atlantic City, before whom lie has 
not played In over :;0 years, are happy 
to  have  hint  back. 

From the moment of his arrival here 
yesterday noon by special train, he 
has been the hero of a series of mag- 
nificent receptions. All this week 
events are scheduled to express the 
gratification of Atlantic City at tne 
march king's presence. 

It is estimated that the crowd at 
the Reading station, the thousands 
in windows and the thousands on 
sidewalks and on the Boardwalk who 
cheered his arrival totalled 16,000. 
Certainly, the din was mrtlctont to 
compel the belief that Atlantic I ltj 
considered the lieutenant command- 
er's arrival a  matter  of  rare  distinc 
U°\s far out as Wlnslow Junction he 
was made aware of the unique dem- 
onstratlon arranged for him. At that 
point 17 telegrams from individuals. 
civic heads, hotels and hotel associa- 
tions were delivered, and Raymond 
P Read, representing the Klwanians. 
boarded the train as escort. It was 
lire first time a telegram welcome of 
the kind ever had been extended him 
and Sousa ordered the preservation 
of the  messages In a  special DOOK. 

At the Reading station, where Di- 
vision i-assenger Agent Charles■*. 
Osman had made special arrange- 
ments 2000 persons were gatnerea. 
As the train pulled to a stop a score 
of    locomotive   engines   tooted    sin HI 
welcome. , ,    r ,,,„ 

President Frank P. Oravatt of the 
Steel Tier was the first to meet 
Sousa Introductions followed. Ihose 
presented were Mayor Bader, Com- 
missioners Ruffu and Kuehnle, Presi- 
dent Emley of the Chamber of ( om- 
mere'e President Vollmer of Klwanis, 
Preside*)) Dreher of Rotary. Past 
President Watt of Exchange, Secre- 
tary Andrews of the Lions. President 
Cook Of the Atlantic City Hotelnien s 
Association, President Lindsay of he 
Avenue Hotel Association, Have 
Lewis, winner of the Altoona BUto 
,-ace.   and   Eddie   Hearne,   1923   auto 
champion. 

The firemen's band, following the 
Introduction of Director Charles Kug- 
lcr played as it led the march behind 
two motorcycle men down Arkansas 
avenue to the Boardwalk, with Mayor 
Bader and others of the welcoming 
party in rolling chairs. Several thou- 
sand cheered the guest. 

In front of the Shelburne. after pos- 
ing individually and collectively with 
ih« citv officials and the club presi- 
dents Sousa led the firemen's band 
through his march. "Washington 
Pest." Then Mayor Bader presented 
the key to the city. 

Early in the afternoon Sousa in- 
spected the Steel Pier Music Hall. He 
gave two concerts in the afternoon 
and two In the evening, in each In-1 
Stance being compelled to give many 
encores. 

This  morning,   In   Sousa s  honor.   a| 
special drill and exhibition by the life , 
guards will  be given on  the beach  at 
Virginia   avenue,   following   which   he 
wll   receive  several   of   the.  Speedway 
drivers.      The    drill    will    he    at    11 
O'clock.. . i 

\t   ten   o'clock   tomorrow   morning 
Sousa   will   visit   the   world's   largest 
pipe organ in Senior High School and I 
the   powerful   WPG   radio   plant.     He: 
Will  be  accompanied  by  Senator  Em- 
erson    1-   Richards   and   Director   Ed- 
Win M   Spence.    After these visits he 
will   take   a    sail   from   the    Inlet   on 
Captain   George   B.   Gale's   boat,    the 
Princeton, and  will  inspect  the  rotor- 
ship.   Baden   Baden,     nil   Wednesday, 
at,   11   o'clock,   at   the   ocean   end   of 
Steel Pier, the Atlantic City Gun Club, 
with    Westy    Hogan    In   charge,    will 
hold   a   trapshootlng   contest   among 
some   of   the   leading   experts   in   the 
east  and  with   Sousa, a   noted  expert 
In  this  sport,   participating. 

When Sousa is guest of Klwanis 
Thursday it is possible that the other 
clubs will join in the meeting. On 
Friday he will visit the Children's 
Seashore Home and the Seavlew Golf 
Club. 

LANTIC   CITY   EVENlNP.    UNION 

ATLANTIC   CITY 

EVTENING  UNION. 

MONDAY.     JULY     12.     If 

Lieutenant-Commander  John   Phillip Sousu, world-famoui 
New lei-MN history when he arrived to lead his band in a we. 
special rolling .hair are Frank Oravatt. of the pier company. 
?M station left to right, are John A. Watt, Alex \ oilmen. I- 
fifder Souka Mr. Oravatt, Milton Lindsay. Wallace Andrews 
resenting every   Important   civic  and   business  organization   m 

hand leader, won one of 
k'S engagement at the St' 
and  Mayor  Bader (right). 

:. c. Dreher. Commissioner 
R.   P.   Reed and  William 

the city. 

the   greatest   ovations   In 
el   Pier.     With  him  In  the 
In the lineup at the Read- 

A.     M.     RttffU,     Mayor 
s. Emley—altogether rep- 

Father of Jazz? Hit 
Written Years Ago 

More tlinn thirty years ago, 
Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa, 
who this season makes his third 
of-a-century tour with his famous 
hand, experimented with a dance 
composition in a tempo out of the 
ordinary. Sousa played it in pub- 
ie several times, then put it away 

because it "shocked" the two-step- 
pers and the waltzers of the day. 

Recently he enme across the 
manuscript and Sousa audiences 
are assured tlmt "The Gliding 
Girl," played occasionally as an 
encore number this season, and a 
red-hot hit of jazz, is presented ex- 
actly as it was written and played 
by Sousa almost a third of a cen- 
tury ago. Although Sousa does 
not claim the honor, it is entirely 
possible that he "Mnrch King" 
also was  the  father of jazz. 

11 
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Atlantic City Greets Veteran Bandmaster 
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Father of Jazz? Hit 
Written Years Ago 

More than thirty years ago, 
Lieut Com. John Pht'lin Sousa 
who this season makes aj. third- 
of-a-<entury tour with his famous 

I hand, experimented with a flanoe 
composition in a temptiont of the 
ordinary . Sonsa pla^T^.fh .,-,,. 
lie several times, then put it avrnv 
because it ."shocked" the two-step- 
pers and the waltzeraxif the day. 

lleceptly he car* across the, 
manuscript aqd Sousa audience* 
arc assured th,4t "The i,Tj|i,,g 
«irl, playcdl occasionally is an 
t?A°it V}mb*r. this season, and a 
£*i„°!Ml of Jnz* 'll'^ented ex* 

m   by Sousa almost a third of a ceu-i 
fr    wy„i«?°- ^ Although Sousa does* * 

S^.IM m,we h?Bor' * *■ «ntWv possible that .he "March' Kin*" 
i«Jao was the father ot, jass. 

Resort Gives 
Sousa Ovation 

Concerts on Steel Pier En- 
joyed by Large Audi- 

cnees 

Photo Copyright Fred Heis & Son. 
From left to right are thown Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa and Director 

Kugler of the Atlantic City firemen'* band. 

* 

John Phillips Sousa, must have been highly delighted with the 
reception tendered him by the mayor, presidents of all the business 
men's associations and a vast swarm of visitors when he arrived at 
the railroad station yesterday. I^ed by our own Firemen's band, a 
nroresslon was started which,wound up In front of the hole! where 
Sousa is to stay during his much-too-short engagement of a week 
here. There sjiimerons oletnrcs were made. with a liny little shower 
on the side, and then the best musical conductor In the I'ni'ed 
Slates led our band as they played one of lifcowii marches, ard 'he 
boys did pesv wonderfully well. Years and years ago. when the 
present's;"ei'eHiase pier was detached freni the 'Walk, its own at 
(hat time. GeorgSg|Tilyou, engaged Sousa for a week. On the ot-?n- 
Irig night the'people who were drawn to that vicinity found out that f 
^hey could hear his concert by squatting on the sands, and It locked 
as ff the engagement would be a frost. But Tllyou was a real show- 
man, so lie immediately made arrangements to bring the wonderful 
jnttslfab routed*-,. "Kloradorft," here to piny* a Joint engagement. In* 
consequence the pier was jammed from then on, Sousa startcd#n his 
wondeVfyl career and "Floradora" started on Its successful run, 
vlnYIs was not egualed for many, meny years. 

.   *•     • 

The March King of the world knows 
today that Atlantic City is second to 
none in its expression of admiration 
for one who has wrought historic tunes 
is unstinted. 

Sousa's first concert was given in 
the music hnll of the Steel Pier yester- 
day afternoon. His last in Atlantic 
City this year will beg iven Saturday 
evening. Between first and last, in- 
clusive, he will have contributed four 
programs daily, or a total of twenty- 
eight, to the keen enjoyment, not. only 
of residents of Atlantic City, but as 
well of thousands of visitors. 

It must not be overlooked that in 
bringing Sousa the Steel Tier has add- 
ed another strong publicity stroke for 
Atlantic City, for it is obvious that 
the engagement here ol Sousa will 
impel ninny visitors, when they have 
returned home, to spread the word 
thnt in its art, as in its many other 
good works, Atlantic City provides the 
best obtainable. 

Almost 100 persons make up the 
remarkable organization with which 
Sousa is entertaining Steel Pier audi- 
ences. That figures makes it possible 
to understand why Sousa presents a 
repertoire of encores as extensive as 
that which he has announced for his 
Steel Pier engagement. 

The encores from which Sousa se- 
lects his second numbers total in num- 
bers as many as the repertoires of 
many bandmasters. They include 
three humoresnues, "The Wets and 
the Drys," "Oh. How I've Waited 
for You," and "Follow the Swallow." 

His new compositions in thel ist of 
encores are "The Pride of the Wolver- 
ines," "The Gridiron Club March," 
"The Sesqui-Centenninl Exposition 
March," "Peaches nnd Cream" and 
"Musip of the Minute." 

| 
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tH2 Style to be Crazy"—Sousa 

Age of Speed, Roar and Racket Cause of Jazz, Says Fa* 
mous Bandmaster 

That jazz has become as much a part of American life as, for instance, 
"attention-compelling" advertising and "high-pressure"1 bailsmen is the 
opfflfon of John Philip Sousa. 

ATLANTIC   CITY    EVENING   UNION,    TUESDAY.     JULY     If.      I » 1 6. 

Sousa, who began his musical 
career mid-way of t lie Victorian age, 
declares that he is no more likely to 
leave jazz out of a 1020 program than 
he is to insist upon a hansom cab 
for transportation from the railroad 
station to his hotel. 

"Nowadays the most soap is not 
sold by the maker of the best soap, 
but by the soap maker, who attracts 
the most attention with his advertis- 
ing," says Sousa. "Neither arc the 
most building h't.j sold by the sub- 
division corporation having the best 
lots, but by the sub-division organiza- 
tion, which has the fastest talking 
salesmen, Hit best lunch and the moM 

elaborate vaudeville show. So it is 
natural that the musician, particular- 
ly if he is slill in his struggling years, 
will not seek to write good.music as 
much as attention-compelling music. 
I think every composer in America to- 
day is striving for a form or a style 
ili.u will cause him to stick out "of 
the crowd like a sort thumb. Just 
now it is in style to be crazy. 

"This is an age of speed, roar, and 
racket, and the musician of today 
must write for the people, who live 
in it. And here is the basic reason. 
lor jazz. The rhythm attracts and by 
its constnut repetition, holds atten- 
tion." 

SflllSA   PLAY 
SUM'S MUSIC MM NOVELTIES   LARGE L 

Four   Concerts    Daily    Enable 
Countless Numbers to Hear 

Great Sousa Band 

Bandmaster   Will   Include 

Composition  of Colletti 

PLAYS  SYNCOPATED  MUSIC1)     in Week's Repertoire 

A ngel s   EVIusiciian 

MISS WINIFRED  BAMBRICK,   HARPIST 
Vith Sousa'* bnnd, ha» been  called repeatedly  for enchore* on  the  an- 

cient instrument, of which  she is master.     She is one of the coun- 
try's best known performers on the harp. 

The tremendous ovations accorded 
Sousa at the Steel Pier were ine- 
vitable. For any appearance of Sousa 
is occasion for an enthusiastic dem- 
onstration of the admiration and af- 
fection in which he is held by the 
American  public. 

Hut    the    great   applause   accorded 
him on the Steel  Tier has boon based 
on a reason additional to the apprecia- 
tion  of his art and personality.    The, 

I added source of his popularity here is j 
i that  ho  has  come  hack  after  an   ah- ■ 
| aenco from Atlantic City platforms of 
: two decades. 

Sousa did visit Atlantic. City ten 
! years ago for a single concert. But 

no Sousa program seems a solid pros- 
entation unless it contains at least al 
week of programs, for it would take 
many programs to penetrate substan- 
tiallv into his remarkable repertoire. 

When Sousa opened at the Steel 
Pier Sunday afternoon the music hall 
was crowded to its capacity half an 
hour before he raised his baton. When 
be came on the stage the balcony had 
filled and during the concert the 
throng became so great that hundreds 
were standing. 

Fortunately, four concerts a day, 
two in the afternoon and two in the 
evening, have been provided, 80 that 
none need be disappointed. 

Syncopated music has been added 
to this season's Sousa programs be- 
cause Sousa firmly believes that syn- 
copated music has established itself 
permanently In America. He does not 
believe that the popularity of synco- 
pation lias been at the exepense of the 
older classical forms. Rather he 
thinks classical music, and syncopated 
music, until it gradually merges it- 
self into the general body of music, 
will prosper .side by side, and it is be- 
cause of this belief Hint it is played 
by Sousa's Hand for the first time. 
"Music of the Minute." a Sousn 
saesque tying together of half a. dozen 
of the current syncopated bits will 
serve to introduce syncopation to the 
Sousa  programs. 

Incidentally the Sousa, organization 
is the first musical organization of 
size to present syncopated music. 
Jazz bands and orchestras generally 
consist of ten or twelve pieces, one ln- 

i strument of a kind, hut with ten or a 
dozen trombones, thirty clarinets, half 

la dozen trumpets, half a dozen sousa- 
phones—the brass equivalent of the 
strineed bass—piccolos, oboes. French 
horns, and Baxaphones to create melo 

i dies and counter melodies, syncopation 
will have its first deluxe presentation, 
Sousa will make further acknowledg- 
ment that the present is a dancing 
age by offering a foxtrot of bis own 
composition, entitled. "Peaches and 
Cream," said to have been inspired by 
a dancing granddaughter. 

An Atlantic City man has the dis- 
tinction of inducing John Philip Sousa 
to include his march in the programs 
being presented this week on the Steel 
pier. He is Anthony Colletti, vio- 
linist-director of the Haddon Hall 
orchestra, whose composition, dedi- ] 
cated to the League of Nations, has 
been included in this week's repertoire 
of the Sousa organization. 

Sousa's ready approval of the sug- 
gestion that he include the local mans 
composition explains in part his ex- 
tensive repertoire. He seizes many 
opportunities to digress-from the ac- 
customed procedure. 

Never before has Sousa arranged so 
many novelties. There are three new 
marches this year. "Sesqui-Centennial 
March," "The Pride of the Wolver- 
ines," dedicated to the city of Detroit, 
and "Gridiron March," dedicated to 
the famous dub in Washington. The 
annual humoresque is "The Wets and 
the Drys," a musical version of the 
prohibition question, and the comedy 
presentation is entitled "On Your 
Radio," a Sousa arrangement for 
brass hand of the things which the 
wild ether waves are. saying. Still 
another novelty will he the prescnta- 
tion of the "Juba Dance" of R. Na- 

thaniel Deft, who, Sousa says, will 
achieve greatness as a composer of 

! Negro music, and "0 minutes of 
Sousaiscd jazz, composed from the 
musical comedy and dance hits of the 
day. 

Sousa has passed his 70th year, but 
time lias taken  none of the zest from 

! file famous baton. 
As hale and as chipper as ever, the 

l March    King    speeds    up    with    the 
i passing years.    For instance, he long 
; had   been   accustomed  to  present  one 
I new   march  composition  each  season, 
i A   decade   ago   he   began   introducing 
| two new marches into bis programs, 
i and   this   year   there   will   be   three, 
1 •'Sesqui-Centennial March." "Gridiron 
i March"   and   "Pride  of  the.   Wolvcr- 
i ines     March."       All      are    "official 
inarches."    The   first was  written  at 
the   invitation   of  the  exposition  offi- 
cials in   Philadelphia;  the second  at 
the   invitation   of  the  Gridiron  club 
in   Washington,  of i\hich  Sousa  ;s  a 
member:  and the third at the invita- 

| tion of the city of Detroit. 
The   Sousa   organization   this   year 

, is   as  large  as   ever  and  in   addition 
to the bandsmen includes ten soloists. 
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So Old Acquaintance Won't Be Forgot 

Sousa, March King, Spends Morning Visiting Friends, 
Sees Guard s' Exhibition 

Lieutenant Commander John Philip Sousa yesterday spent a varied 
day in visits to old friends and to familiar places. 

Accompanied by two of his soloists, Marjorie Moody and Winifred 15am- 
•briek, he spent part of the morning as the guest of Harry Hallman, assist- 
ant manager of Haddon Hall, viewing    to city from the roof of thnt hotel. 

"1   recall   two-  incidents   in   Atlan- 
tic City,"  said .Sousa.    "One was on 
the   occasion   .r>0   years   ago   when   1 

•played in  Haddon Hall.    I was then 
Ann  orchestra  fiddler.    The  other  was 
Tin l!*<i2 when my band was at Stee- 

plechase   Pier.     Mrs.   ,«ousa   and   I 
were out driving.    The horseless car- 
riage   had  just   gotten  hold   of   pnpu- 

—'ar  fancy.    Our  horse shied  sudden- 
*ly at sight of one as we drove along 
ia   thoroughfare   here   that   then   was 

1    known  as "the Speedway.'    The fen- 
der   of   a    trolley   car   scraped    our 
buggy.     It   was  the closest  call  I've 
ever had." 

Sousa said yesterday he wanted his 
photograph  taken  in  Pcrskie's studio 
"because   he's   an   old   friend."     He 

j spent half an hour there. 

Sousa. This   Week,   Steel   Pier.—Adv. 

By courtesy of Dr. Charles. L. Jlos- 
sert, a life-saving exhibition was given 
at th' beach off Virginia avenue, 
with Sousa holding the whistle and 
keeping it as a souvenir. He express- 
ed amazement when informed that no- 
body was drowned here last year 
while the beach patrol was on duty, 
and that almost COO persons were res- 
cued. 

At ten o'eloik this morning Sousa, 
accompanied by Senntor Emerson L. | 
Richards, will visit Senior high school ' 
and the world's largest pipe organ. 
Then, accompanied by Director Ed- 
win M. Spence, he will visit the pow- 
erful WPG radio station at Airport, 
and later will go for a sail from the 
Inlet. 
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World's  Groaient   Bandpmivn.  Sousa.  at 
Steel    Pier   This   Week.—Advertisement. 

Captain George B. Gale, of the firm 
of Gale & Keene, with an office in 
the Guarantee Trust Building, had the 
honor personally of piloting John 
Philip Sousa, the famous "March 
King," In his pleasure yacht, the 
"Princeton," at the Inlet yesterday. 

Accompanying Lieutenant Sousa on 
the ocean nail was Marjorie Moody, 
soprano, and Winifred Bambrlck, 
harpist, who are playing with him dur- 
ing his engagement of one week on the 
Steel Pier. After a delightful ride of 
about an hour on the Atlantic, Sousa 
a,HH his party, under the guidance of 
Captain Gale, Inspected the German 

. Rotor Ship which is docked at the 
Inlet.     .     ■ 

.4 '* 
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'March     King's'     Musical 
Works on Steel Pier In- 

sured^ $25,000 
•■What will become <>f the, prolific 

musie:,l writings of Sousa.' is <e- 
quentLv asked by music lovers. Sousa 
who is appearing in the Music Hill 
of the Steel pier this week, has given 
the answer. . .     r 

Public libraries, including the < ot - 
gressional Library, in Washington, 
eventually will receive the entire.mu- 
si,-;,l collection of John Philip Sous.. 
The famous bandmaster a *wes, val- 
ued at; upwards of half a million dol- 
lars and containing thousands 01 
works bv modern and classic com- 
posers, now for the greater part stored 
,„ fireproof vaults in Xcw/kork are 
to become available to the entire 
public, according to Sousa's announce- 
ment. , . , 

The  Sousa   library   of   music  pioli- 
nblv   is the most   comprehensive   in 
\ineriea.   and   il   is  by   far   the   fines! 
privately-owned collection.    Sousa ne- 
•Mti   to collect manuscripts    when he 
was with    the Jacques   Offenbach or- 
chestra during thai composer s tour of 
America, and throughout, all the years 
that have followed    Sousa    Ks added 
to ft a varied collection of WOIKS.  Be- 
cause of his  prominence in  American 
music,  Sousa  has been  given  unusual 
opportunities   to collect    manuscripts 
and autographed scores,  and  upon the 
return     from    his    world     tour,     he 
brought    with    him manuscripts and 
autographed  scores    of the    works of 
virtual!?    every contemporary    Huro- 

. 

Sousa To Play 
Many Novelties 

i 

Bandmaster   Will   Include 
Composition of Collelti 

in Week's Repertoire 

An Atlantic City man has the dis- 
tinction of inducing John Philip Sousa 
to include his march in the programs 
being presented this week on Klo Steel 
pier. He is Anthony Collerfi, vio- 
linist-director of the Haddon Hall 
orchestra, whose composition, dedi- 
cated to the League of Nations, has 
been included in this week's repertoire 
of the Sousa organization. 

Sousa's ready approval of the. sug- 
gestion that he include the local man's 
composition explains m part his ex- 
tensive repertoire. lie seizes many 
opportunities to digress from the ac- 
customed procedure. 

Never before has Sousa arranged so 
many novelties. There are three new 
marches this year. "Sesqui-Centennial 
March,' "The Pride of the Wolver- 
ines, ' dedicated to the citv of Detroit 
and "Gridiron March," dedicated to 
the famous club in Washington. The 
annual humoresque is "The Wets and 
the Drys, a musical virsion of the 
prohibition question, mi.t the comedy 
presentation is entitle,! "On Your 
'KaUio ~5 Sousa aTPaTfgemehl; foF 

j brass band .of the things which the 
wild ether waves are sayiug. Still 

(another novelty will be the presenta- 
tion of the "Juba Dance" of It. Na- 
thaniel Dett, who, Sousa says, will 
achieve greatness as a composer of 
Negro music, and 30 minutes of 
Sousaized jazz, composed from the 
musical comedy and dance hits of the 
day. 

Sousa has passeJ his 70th year, but 
time has taken noue of the zest from 
the famous baton. 

As hale and as chipper.as ever, the 
March King speeds up with the 
passing years. For instance, he long 
had been accustomed to present one 
new march composition each season. 
A decade ago he begau introducing 
two new marches iuto his programs, 
and this year there will J& three, 
"Sesqui-Centennial March," Hprjfjlron 
March" and "Undo of the Wolver- 
ines ■'March." All are "official 
marchesj." The first wus wrifteutjit. 
the invitation of the exposition offi- 
cials iu Philadelphia; the second at 
the iuvitatiou of the Gridiron club 
in Washington, f f which fjoflsa* is a 
member; and the third at the iuvita- 
tiou_of the* city of Detroit. 

'hm> &ouf£ organization this, year 
is as large as ever rtn$ in addition 
to the bandsmen includes ten soloists.' 

*   » 
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Sousa Famed 
As Composer 

Bandmaster at   Steel Pier 
Has Written Innumer- 

able Marehes 

The world at large knows Lieut. 
Cora. John Philip Sousa as the coin 
poser of the greatest march music the 
world has known, and as the director 
of the finest hand that ever has been 
developed in America. Jt would seem 
that Sousa's fume should U* secure on 
these 'wo counts without further ac- 
complishments. Bui an examination 
of the catalogues of Sousa's publishers 
reveals that Sousa has written music 
Of a greater number of classifications 
than   any   other   American   composer. 

Sousa is playing this week nt the 
Steel pier. . 

Jf one writes to Sousa s publisher. 
for a catalogue of Sousa's composi- 
tions, he will receive a list of (/most 
one hundred successful, wide-selling 
marches, topped of course by "Stars 
and Stripes Forever," of which more 
than two million copies have been sold, 
to say nothing of live million talking 
machine records. In this list, if it i* 
a late one. will be found the newest 
Sousa inarch. "The Ancient and Hon- 
orable Artillery Company," which 
will be dedicated this season to the 
famous military organisation. 

In the Catalogue also will be found 
a list of the Sousa suites, including 
the new composition, "Looking I p- 
ward," and such favorites of other 
years as "At the King's Court." 
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THAT 
Philip 

WELL-KNOWN KEY to Atlantic City is the latest souvenir for John 
Sousa's collection.   Mayor Bador pave it to him, along with the famous 

grin 
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POLLYA'S HEAR SOUSA] 

Local Circle Enjoys Atlantic 
City Outing 

PLEASANTVILLE, July 14.—An 
outing on the Steel pier, Atlantic 
City, featured the evening for the 
members of the Pollyannn circle on 
Monday night, when they listened to 
concert's from Sousa's hand. the 
next gathering for pleasure will be a 
party   on   the   Steeplechase   pier,   on 
July 20. „ . ., 

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Christ man, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
llamtn. Mr. and Mrs. John M. Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Marshall, Mrs. 
El wood Watt, Mr. and Mrs. A. I. 
Ditmas, Miss Gladys Searles, Miss 
tiena Cunningham, Miss Caroline 
Ditmas and Miss lula Cunningham. 
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Honor Sousa Today 
Chic   Clubs   Joint   Luncheon   Plans 

Are  Completed at La > ictnire 
This is Sousa "'»' for the C1V1C 

clubs of Atlantic City. 
Honor will be paid the famous 

March King by a joint luncheon of 
Kiwanis, notary, Lions Lx change 
and Civitan clubs at La Victoire res- 
taurant at 12:30 o'clock Mayor 
Bader will attend. President Alex. 
Vollmer, of Kiwnnis, wwill Inside. 

Sousa's wife, Mrs. Jane Jon M. 
Sousa, and his soloists, Marjory 
Moody, soprano, and Winifred Bom- 
brick, harpist, will be guests. 

"WETS AND DRYS" NEW 
SOUSA HUMORESQUE 

Discusses Prohibition Question In 
Terms of Music 

"The "Wets and the Drys" is the 
title of Lieutenant Comroender John 
Philip Sousa's new humoresque, which 
Is featured in his programs on the 
Steel Pier. .In terms of music it dis- 
cusses the Prohibition Question now 
prominently   before   the   country. 

Sousa's Inspiration for the new num- 
ber  came in  Washington last spring. 
Ho had been summoned to Washington 
to appear before a Congressional com- 
mittee   which   was   holding   hearings 
on  tho copyright  legislation affecting 
the  radio  interests, when  he was  in- 
vited to attend several sessions of the 
Senate   Judiciary   Committee   which 
was then holding its now famous wet- 
and-drv   bearings.    Sousa   listened   to 
tho  arguments   of  tho   prohibitionists 
and   the   nnti-prohibitionists   for   two 
or three days, and then  he began  to 
make   notes,   scrawling   them   in   his 
usual  fashion   upon  the  backs of en- 
velopes and  in  the  "white  space"  of 
newspaper   advertisements.    Then   he 
went back to New York, called in his 
librarian and sent him scurrying about 
tho   publishing   houses   for   scores   of 
all   of the  songs  about   rivers,  lakes 
and other large bodies of water writ- 
ten   in   the   past   century,   while   he 
assembled  from   his  own   private   lib- 
rary,   which   some   day   will   be   be- 
queathed to the Nation and placed in 
tho   Library   of   Congress,   all   of   the 
classic drinking songs that have been 
committed to paper.    The result is a. 
musical    debate,     interspersed    with 
highlights   of   the   "Washington   hear- 
ings.    So "wets" and "drys" over the 
Sousa route will  not only be able to 
hear alcoholic and non-alcoholic music 
but thev will also be able to recognize 
the   caricatures   of  the  wet   and   dry 
leaders   as   Sousa   saw—and   heard— 
them in Washington. 

With "The Wets and the Drys 
Sousa departs considerably this sea- 
son from his usual humoresque style. 
For several seasons it has been his 
custom to base the humoresque upon 
the theme song from some musical 
comedy. Last year tho theme was 
"Follow the Swallow" from "Kid 
Boots;" the year before that it was 
"What Do You Do On Monday?" from 
"Poppv;" and the year before that it 
was "Look for tho Silver Lining" 
from "Sally." This season the SouaM 
arrangements of musical comedy hiuir 
will be placed in the jazz section of 
the program. 
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Will Fete Sousa 
Five Civic Clubs Unite Tomorrow in 

Luncheon   for   Bandmaster 
The five civic cluubs of Atlantic 

City, Kiwanis, Rotary, Exchange, 
Lions and Civitan, with Mayor Bador 
attending, tomorrow noon will unite 
at a luncheon in the La Victoire res- 
taurant to do honor to Lieutenant 
Commander John Philip Sousa. It is 
expected that 000 members and their 
wives will attend. 

It had been intended originally to 
have Sousa as guest of Kiwanis. Put 
the other clubs also desired his pres- 
ence and it was decided in a confer- 
ence of club presidents to meet to- 
gether for the purpose. 

Besides Sousa, (he guests will in- 
clude his wife, Mrs. Jane Von M. 
Sousa, a former Atlantic City 
woman; Miss Marjorie Moody, so- 
prano soloist: and Miss Winifred 
Bambrick, harpist. 

Though Sousa customarily refrains 
from public speaking, it is expected 
he will talk on this occasion. 

The March King yust/duy visited 
the Senior high school and "listened 
to the world's largest pipe organ, with 
City Organist Arthur Scott Brock 
playing. Senator Kmerson L. Rich- 
ards, designer of the instrument, ex- 
plained its novelties. Sousa declared 
the organ a remarkable work. 
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SOUSA BELIEVES FIRMLY 
IN AMERICAN MUSICIANS 

Declares That American  Instrumen- 
talists Are Growing IFaster 

Any comment on music by Lieuten- 
ant   Conwtfander   John   Philip    Sousa. 
the march king, who la engaging the 
earnest  attention   of   tremendous   au- 
diences  on  the  Steel   Pier tfiis  week, 
is eenjaia to create wide Interest. 

In a talk on music recently ho said: 
"In the field of music, pflrhnps the 

most   tra/ifyjhg  developmedH  «>f   my 
Mme *as belli the iraduml  evolution 
of music as an  AmerioBii  profession. 
In the past few yBirs^he Movement 
has tMfen gaining momentum until the 
liftgt. decade, at Ig^st, has found Aigei$ 

can instrumentalists the finest in the 
world. 

"When I was beginning my musi- 
cal career in Washington bock in the 
seventies, American musicians wore 
almost rarities, and I must confess 
that the real reason for tho beard 
which I wore until my Navy days was 
inspired by a desire to appear foreign 
so that Americana would take ray 
music seriously. I had the board 
when I assumed direction of the 
United States Marine Band in.l8RU, 
at the age of 26, and I sincerely, be- 
lieve that it played its share In m* 
career. S 

"I do not recall that the United 
States Marino Band, when.l assumed 
its direction, had more than*hnlf a 
dozen native Amoilraiw, although it 
was made up of enlisted men who had 
at least their first papers. I was 
resolved that I would have an Ameri- 
can band, ffnd wdien I began an inde- 
pendent carejr In 1892 A determined 
tha»my *i) band shoulJ be an Amer- 
ican organization. 
• "This resoive I have Rep|' In 
ah     "    1     " 4.   ■     ■—fc — 

and I am a bit proud that I have not 
kept it in full. Instead of selecting 
men Tlrst because they were Ameri- 
cans and second because they were 
musicians, 1 have let the chancing 
times take their course, and today I 
find that by selecting the best musi- 
cians I an) selecting Americans in 
the majority of instances. I might 
easily make my organization entirely 
one of American-horn instrumentalists, 
but I prefer to retain the three or four 
men who were born abroad, because 
they are still the best performers upon 
their various Instruments of whom I 
know. To har non-Americnns would 
be as snobbish and as priggish as to 
bar non-American music.    , 

"It has been interesting' to watch 
from tho conductor's stand the growth 
of American musicianship, and per- 
haps the greatest factor In. the pro- 
duction of fine bandsmen have been 
the town bands, which have flourish- 
ed throughout America since the 
eighOest olH the nineties. DuringJrlnoYei~ liberal i 

! In jnrtijLthis period the  'town band'  was the 
ti nil in it II   if   i      ■■<►-   ' -*        '■■ - ^III.XIII.,    ', 

greatest pride of the town. It was a 
mark of distinction to play in the 
town band, so there came to me a 
succession of fine, upstanding Ameri- 
can boys, clean-cut, likable chaps who 
were not only capable musicians, but 
young men, to whom, as I grew older, 

I I  began  to point with fatherly  pride. 
i And I am really proud of the fact 
that three or four of my bandsmen of 
tho early days have sent me their 
sons. 

"For the past 10 years the finest 
American musicians have been devel- 
oped not in tho small town bands, but 
in the American colleges. Courses in 
band music have become parts of the 
curricula of universities and colleges. 
Young men who have prepared at 
these schools for musical enreers have 
come to pne* in such numbers that 
this season I have in my organization 
more than 35 college and university 
men. 

"There is a reason, of course, for the 
increased interest in music by the 
young men of America. That Is bqc 
cause Americans have become real 
music lovers, and keen judges of mu- 
sic. Nowadays every homo ias its 
piano, its player piano or its talking- 
machine. The number of amateur vo- 
calists and violinists Is Incredible, and, 
whatever their degree of skill, they 
bring to their .study a degree of mu- 
sical appreciation which efch  season 

.» 

makes the American people fce'nerally 
more liberal and mow* enthusiastic 
supporters of all Storms of music." 

* 
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With Sousa and his  Hand on the Steel Pier will he found  Miss  Marjoi'ie 
Moody, young American soprano, whose reputation is forging rapidly to the] 
front in concert work. 
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5 Clubs Unite 
ToHonorSousa 
March King   Feted by Ki- 

wanis,   Rotary,   Lions, 
Exchange and Civitan 
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Five civic clubs, including the Ki- 

wanis, Rotary, Lions, Exchange and 

Civitan, united yesterday in formally 

greeting Lt. Commander John Philip 

Sousa, the march kin?, at Steel pier 

restaurant. 

Mayor Edward L. Bader, on behalf 
of the five clubs, presented the 

world's   greatest  bandmaster   with   a 
handsome wrist watch. 

The inter-club meet in?, held under 
the auspices of Kiwanis, was conduct- 
ed by Alexander II. Vollner, president 
of the Kiwanians, It opened with the 
club  singing,  led  by  Thomas   LaRue 

1 liustleton, neconipanied by McNichols 
orchestra.     Other   musical   numbers 

• were 'contributed by Evan Prosier, 
member of the club; LaVictoire 
Melody Maids and the Steel pier 
minstrels. 

II. Walter Gill, past president of 
Kiwanis, welcomed the guest of honor 
and the four visiting clubs, declaring 
that Sousa had placed the name of 
America '■high in the realm of music," 

'and mentioning in particular his fam- 
ous  march,   "Stars  and   Stripes   For- 

jever."   The presidents of the visiting 
l.clubs were presented ns folows: Al- 

bert A. F. McGee. Civitan; Franklin 
Morales, former minister to Honduras. 

rKxchange; Robert, Watson? Lions ; nml 
IE.   Edgar   Dreher,   of   the   Rotary. 
^President Dreher, as bend of the sen- 

ior civic club was called upon to pre- 
sent baskets of flowers to Mrs. Sousa, 

who is a native of Atlantic City, nu4 
to Miss Mariorie Moody, 6oprano s» 
loist; and Miss Winifred Rnmbrielt, 
harpist, both associated with th« 
Sousa band. 

The bandmaster was introduced by 
Raymond F. Read, past president at 
Kiwanis. and secretary of the stem 
Pier company. He stated that Sous* 
had first visited Atlantic City about 
tiO years ago. Nearly 50 years ag» 
he played the violin in the Haddn* 
Hull orchestra. He has toured the 
1 nited States 33 times with his band, 
and is the otdy conductor who circlet 
the globe with a musical organization 
ol that character. Sousa has composed 
5.000 marches and musical produc- 
tions and is the only bandmaster to 
wiite a selection on presidential order; 
iiis "Semper Fedelis-' having been 
composed at the request of President 
Arthur. It was dedicated to the use 
of the United States marine band, of 
which Sousa was at that time director. 

In acknowledging the tribute. Sousa 
made humorous reference to his in- 
troduction as the world's greatest 
bandmaster. He refrained from de- 
nying it and let his audience into n 
little secret to the effect that he had 
helped to end the World War by 
sacrificing the fine beard which he 
wore before 1017, when America en- 
tered the struggle. He explained that 
on a visit to Berlin, where be met the 
Kaiser Wilhelm, who at that time was 
lam.MIS for his upturned military mus- 
tache, he detected the glint of envy 
in the eyes of the Emperor when he 
gazed upon the Sousa whiskers. Fol- 
lowing America's entry into the World 
War, when the bandmaster was com- 
missioned in the navy to train the 
naval bands, he said be called the 
otlicers together and told them he could 
end the war by cutting off his beard, 
and caused n cable to be sent to Field 
Marshal Von Hindenberg, announcing 
he had made the sacrifice in the inter- 
ests of peace. Cessation of hostilities 
followed. The bandmaster also re- 
called in a proflcious way his visit 
to St. Petersburg, where he was dined 
by the nobility, and where he made 
a humorous speech on the progress of 
music in America. 

Following the luncheon the club- 
men and their wives were guests of 
the Steel Pier company, at Sousn's 
afternoon concert. 
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Civic Clubs 
Honor Sousa. 

Meet With Kiwanis—Wives 

Are Present—Mrs. Sousa 

Receives Token 
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FIREMEN SHOW CLASS.   John Philip Sousa, world-famous band leader, takes the baton for the 
Atlantic City Firemen's Band at rehearsal 
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Lieutenant John P. Sousa 
Guest Of Woman's Club 

Affair Held in Marine Grille —Families Are Present; 

Dancing  Is Enjoyed 

The members of the Woman's 
Club of Atlantic City entertained 
then- families and friends last eve- 
nine .'it :i chore dinner in the Marine 
Grille. The rffair was most un- 
usual for two reasons. 1 be'first 
is that. Lieutenant John I bilip 
Bousa was the honor guest. The sec- 
ond is that although the dinner hour 
fell in the.very niidsl of yesterdays 
storm a large crowd attended, 

After n muss of goulashes, um- 
brellas and slickers had been dis- 
carded downstairs it was hard to 
tell that it WHS raining outside. The 
fairer sex wore attractive gowns nnd 
the grille was most cozy. The 
pnests slithered about long tables. In 
the center of each table was a basket 
of pretty summer flowers. Sprays of 
flowers and ferns reached from end 
to end on the tables. Lieutenant and 
Mrs. Sousa's table boasted huge 
baskets of roses. 

Orchestra music was enjoyed dur- 
ing the dinner. Following a few 
■words of welcome by the club's presi- 
dent, Mrs. O. ,T. Hammdl, Mrs. 
Raymond Head introduced Lieuten- 
ant Sousa. The latter was kind 
enough to speak to the gathering. 
He   mentioned   the   fact   that   he   has 

played in every place but the North 
Pole. The reaRon for this is poor 
train service. However, he does ex- 
pect  to  play  there  some day. 

He told some interesting anecdotes, 
one   of. which   concerned   a   place   in 
Europe where lie discovered that they 

.drank tea and used their "spirits" 
as an antidote. Mrs. Souso was in- 
troduced, as were Miss Mnrjorie 
Moody, soprano, nnd Miss Winifred 
Dnmrick, harpist. 

Dancing     was   enjoyed     during   the 
serving   of   the   delicious   shore   din- 
ner.     Then,  too,   there  was  a   musical 
program  as follows: 
I—March—"The Stirs and Stripes 

Forever"    Sousa 
2—Overture—"I'oet and Peas- 

ant"   Suppe 
3— Fox trot—"Roses of Picnrdy" 
4—"Student Prince"   Itomberp 
:.    Blue Danube WnltJ! Strauss 
6 t>ne step—-Mr. Rubinstein. .Brahm 
7 That  Naughty Waltz Levy 
S—Thais—Meditation     Massenel 

Violin  Solo by Prof. Albert  Kltchl. 
0—"Naughty Marietta" Victor Herbert 
10—Fox Trot—"Show Me the Way 

to Go Home" 
11—Toreador Song Bizet 

From  "Pamien" 
12—Two step—"Opt (tut ami Get 

Under"    Abrahams 
Among those present  were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Rcinhart, Mr. 

and Mrs. .1. .1. Smith. Mrs. G. <'. Hoi- 
del, Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Mathis. Miss 
Sura Croasdnle, Mrs. T, S. Adams. 
Mrs. Charles Cllmer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacob Blaw. Mrs. Daniel White. Mrs.] 
Lucius Wright, Mrs. Emily Shinn.l 
Mrs.   Laura   Dougherty,   Mrs.    Harry1 

B.   Leeds,  Mrs.  V. -gia  Wright.   Mrs.) 
Graham   Ferrv,   Mr.   and   Mrs.   Kzra 
T.   Bell.   Mr.   nnd   Mrs.  O.  .1.   Hani-; 
inell,   Mr.   and   Mrs.   linymond    Kead.i 
Miss Georgia  Morris. 

Miss     Sara     Dunn.    Mr:.     Estelle 
Kvniis. Miss Sara Crnasdale, Mr. and 
Mis.   iv sendon   Hall.  Dr   and   Mrs. 
U.   B.   tiler.   Mis.  John   Mas..n,   Miss 
Dorothy Mason,  Mrs. .!.  W. Buibank, 
Miss   Nellie   Hupp.   Miss   Sum   Dunn, 
Dr.   and   Mrs.    Frederick   Frish,   Mr. j 
and   Mrs.    Eugene    Klint,    Mrs.    W. 
Blnir    Stewart.    Mrs.    Walter    Clark, 
Mrs. Robert Craighend, Mr. and Mrs. j 
Walter 15. Stewait. Miss Sarah Leeds. . 
Mr. and Mis. C. P.rucc Sinron, Harry 
Hempell, 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Mathis, Miss 
Helen Mathis, Stanley Adams, Mrs. 
Frank Geier, Mrs. William H. (loll, 
Miss Martha Williams, Mrs. Fliza- 
hcth Matteu, Mr-. Mary S.diler, 
Charles C. Fortner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace Andrews, Miss Olive Filer, 
Charles Litzenberg. Kathleen Don- 
nelly, Mrs. Warren Someis. Miss 
Flea nor O'Neill, Victor \Y. Someis. 

•     •    • 

Members of the Lions. Rotary, < ivi- 
tans. Exchange and Kiwanis club*, 
oined scsterday. in honoring Lieut. 

rom. John P.lhilip Sousa at luncheon. 
'he club members aud their wives 

were the guests of the kiwiuntllis, at 
the Steel  pier restaurant. 

During the dinner there was a mus- 
ical program. Mrs. Sousa was pre- 
sented with a large bouquet as u toKCn 
of   regard. ,      , 

Those enjoying the luncheon in- 
cluded : „, ,,  •,, 

Peter W. Chichester, Tommy Iti-iiiy. 
Bill Comfort, Charles S. Doom, 1; red 
Miller.  Frank  Elliott, .lames ftlcCoal, 
Joe  Armstrong, James Jones,  \ auglin 
Comfort,   Mrs.   Carroll   II.   lloaglaud, 
Mrs. Eurico Aresonl, Eurico Aresotn, - 
II.   P.   Porter.    Lane   Dil.   Agnes    1. 
Crawford,   Margaret   'I'.  Crawford.   S- 
A   Iciek.   Mrs.  K.  It.   Doughty,  Bliza- 
betfa Hallman, Mrs. F. 8. Snead, B. 
S.  Snead,   Mrs.  S.  Clark.   Mrs. J. H. 
Mathis, Mrs. Alexander Volliner   Mrs 
Robert      A.     Watson,     Mrs.     1-rank 
Gravatt,   F.   Reisgen,   Mrs.   Edmond 
Homers,   Mrs. Tom   HusseltOH, G.W. 
Deltz,   Mrs.   G.   W.   Delts,   Mahlon 

: (ieiger, Robert L. Workc Jr.. Leonard 
Seolv     J.    L.    Holaer,    Maurice    A. 

i Prewster.   Mrs.   N'onnan   II.   Basse", 
iFenton   Bott,   C.   L.  G   Breene    Mrs. 
' II   J. Ledlund. Marion Leeds, Mr. II. 
I H. Saerman,  Mrs.  H. C. Eisenlolor, 
j Fred. Lelcht, Mrs. Fred. Leichr, Mrs. 
\ Fred.     U.     Rogers,     Miss     A irgmia 

' Rogers. ,      ,    .,, 
Mrs   G   M. Diehl. Frank L. Smith. 

Mrs.  Charles   P.   Tilton,   Mrs    Harry 
L    Weisgerher.     Miss   Alice   P.arnetL 
Miss   Mary   Raith.   Mrs.    Frank     [I. 
Fisher,  Mrs. B.  B.  Filer, Mrs. James 
Leeds    Mrs.   Norris   G.   Gaskill.   Mae 
Gaskill  Stebbins, Mrs. A. C. Thomp- 
son    Mrs.  Ilcnrv  Obergfell.  Hilton   S. 
Read.  Mrs. L.  B. Glenn, Mrs. George 
Householder.   Mrs.  C.   S.  Pryor,   Mrs. 
R    F.  Randolph. Mrs.  A. H.  liar ley. 
Mrs.  Bob  Mixner,   Mrs.  R. F. Chap- 
man,   Mrs.  H.   L.   Boston.   Paul   Bro- 
gnn    Mrs.   L.   <".   Alhertson.   Mrs.   H. 
Walter Gill.  Norman  L. Gill.  Walter 
Batemnn, Miss Grace Stites, Harry S. 
Parsons.  Dr. Clifford J. Waas, W. J. 
lloupt, Mrs. Ralph Glenn. Mrs.  A.  II. 
Skean,   Mrs.  F.  C.   Bell,  Mrs.   Walter 
L    Hull.   Mrs.   F.   Hickman.   Mrs.  W. 
R   Fshhach, Dr. B. Jones, Mrs. Harry 
L.  Adams.  S. P.  Leeds. ('. M. Boyer. 
Mrs. C.  F. Osmnn. 

SOUSA GIVES 

Final   Performances   Sure 
to Tax  Capacity  of 

Steel Pier 
John Philip Sousa packs up tomor- 

row night and moves on. He has 
given Atlantic City the musical treat 
nf years. If the attendance thus far 
is a criterion, it is safe to predict 
that, bis final performances will find 
audiences taxing the capacity of the 
Steel  pier  music  ball. 

Sousa will be followed Sunday by 
A. II. Tbaviu and the Exposition band 
which won the gold medal in compet- 
ition at the Panama-Pacific exposi- 
tion of mi5. 

The   management,   has   arranged   a 
particularly fine operatic program for 
Sunday  afternoon  and evening in  the 
ballroom at the end of the pier, with! 
a recital by Julia Claussen, Swedish-, 
American mezzo-soprano, prinia donna I 
with the Metropolitan Opera company,! 
and  Judson  House,  famous tenor. 

Claussen has appeared as guest ar-. 
tist at some of the most Important! 
opera houses in Europe beside her cur- 
rent appearances at the Metropolitan 
nnd her seasons with the Stockholm 
Royal Opera and the Chicago Opera 
company, In concert she has sung 
throughout the United States. Canada, 
Mexico and in most, of the European 
countries. Her concert and operatic 
repertoire is large, the latter includ- 
ing such as "Die Walkure," "Samson 
and Dalila," "II Trovatore," "L.i 
Trovntore," "La Favorlra," "Adia," 
"Carmen," etc., many of which she 
has sung in four languages, Swedish, 
German, Italian and French. 

In her native land Cliuissen's cxtra- 
orinary    talents    have   received    full 
recognition.     She   is   court   singer   to 
King    Gustav    V,    holding    all    the 
prerogatives this office commands.    A, 
Fellow of the Stockholm Royal Acad-j 
cmy of Music, she has the rare Literis] 
et Artihus decoration and the Ludwig! 
Norman,   Jenny   Lind   and   Christine 
Nilsson  medals.    On the occasion  of 
the   recent   marriage   of   the   Crown 
Prince of Sweden she sang at the en- 
tertainment  in   honor  of   this   event, 
receiving  an   autographed   photograph 
of  the (tueen as a token of personal 
favor. 
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Our dining cluiS of business men, whp'ineet'once a week for LuncheouX 
interspersed wilk short business chats and /Clicking song's, arc helpful to the 
members and a pleasure to invited guests!: The Rotary, Kiwanis, Lions, 
Exchange and other associations meet to git in touch with their fellow busi- 
ness men and talk over matters that will 4llp their own business or the 
business of their own city. Men active in their affairs usually get at least 
ou« speaker for each dinner, someone foremost in business, art, music or 
some other profession. •. :These speakers never tire by. long introductions, but 
at once launch into their subject matter and end it quickly. '* 

This week the Kiwanis lassoed John Philip Sousa, nnd that lunt-ncYin 
day will go down as. the star event of the year. And Sousa enjoyed the 
hour as much as the diners did. And it is a wonder that he did, for no 
prince, potentate, rnler of a country or distinguished ctizen of the lin.tea 
States «ver had such gallops from one event to another as that beloved band 

•leader had this week. It is marvelous that he had time to conduct the two 
concerts his band gave on the Steel pier every day, and as tor -sleep—well, 
the. chances are that he will doze off as so*n«s the.train starts for his next 
stlfed and M will'snooze until it reaches its lestiiAtion. £«t year «• en- 
gagement will have to be extended, so that ha will be able to attend all the 
♦Tents already planned, as well as to give thousands ot our residents and 

"|p a chance to hear more of his wondertul concerts. visile 

\* 
* » 
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Great Band   Leader  Expresses 
Pleasure at Ovation Given 

Him Here , 

THAVIU    SUCCEEDS    SOUSA 

All good things must come to an 
,.,„,. But the end of John PhlUp 
Sousa's engagement at the Steel Pter 
is one the people and visitors^ofA* 
Untie City would like to 1 ^P'me 
sine die. Sousa. howevei-. 1«» «» 
Basements elsewhere, and tomorrow 
„fggh will give his nnal £»««*■*& 
n„ has been so pleased with the rece£ 
tion given him officially by Atlantic 
citv nnd hv the ovations of his «e 
mendoUB audiences here that he wants 
lo come back  next season. »» 

Thaviu will take the Music Hall 
stage Sunday for an engagement of 
two weeks. A. F. Thaviu atfttaad dhv 
t.nctlon in 1815, when his band. ™ 
competition with many others^ .von f 
the gold,medal of the 1'anama-PacMc , 
Exposition  in   San  Francisco W-\ 

judson House, noted tenon has bean 
engaged for n special operatic pro- 
BrimT Sunday afternoon «nd,-»venlng. 
In which Julia Claussen. H^Jsh-l 
American mezzo-soprano and PJimaf, 
donna of the Metropolitan Opera 
Company, also will st*.    • 

Miss Claussen has been,appointed 
court sin*er to King Custaf of Swe- 
den. Miss Claussen has sung before 
royalty In  several countries. •i 

€' 
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ITfl GIVE 
nHBHITS 

March  King  to  Wind  Up 
Gala Week on Steel 

Pier Today 
•'Today's four concepts are the final 

Opptprtuuities this seawon to hoar the 
famous John Philip Sousa band in 
Atlantic City. A remarkable engage- 
ment of one week •which lias drawn 
many thousands of enthralled music 
lovers comes to a close with the final 
concert that, begins .ut 10 o'clock to- 
night. 

It  Jias  boon   nn   exjciting  week   for 
'Atlantic City and as thrilling for thei 
March King.    For not: a day lias pass- j 
ed in which there ha.s been overlooked 
nny opportunity to d<r> him exceptional ! 
honor. 

The best of his repertoire have been j 
reserved lip Sousa for his performance I 
of this afternoon and evening and be- ' 
cause he  8s  leaving  for the year   be 
plans to be .more than usually generous 
in bestowing encore numbers. 

An uncommonly good band feature 
Is coming to Steel Pier tomorrow when 
A. F. Tliaviu and his Exposition Kami 
begin a two-wvek stay. This is nn or- 
ganization thai in 19.15 won the gold 
medal at the P:«nama-Pacific Exposit- 
ion in San Frnnteisco, 

It is composed of. sterling .musicians, 
each an adept on liis own particular 
instruments and practically everyone a 
soloist of note. Prominent operatic 
artists from the grand opera compan- 
ies of New Yoidc and Chicago were 
specially engaged, for the Thavin slim- 

ier tour and h'ts engagement nf the 
.j>squi-Centcnniaf Exposition at Phila- 
elphia this year. 
The majority of these artists are for- 

eign born, and internationally known 
in operatic circles Jherc as well as on 
the Continent. •  •     -     ;.. 

The operatic program for tomorrow 
Afternoon and evening will bring forth 
two exceptional sinjgers. One will be 
Judsnn House, a tenor of many nat- 
ional (Humps. Thet other will be Julia 
Claussen. peima d«nnn mezzo soprano 
of the  Metropolitan]  Opera  Company. 

The schedule rctjirns to that which 
maintained before, ftousa's advent. 

During the wifeflt. concerts will be 
held at 11.1.1 a.m.. 3.30 p.m.. and S.4.". 
p.m. The Steel Tier Minstrels will 
perform at 3.00 asid 8.30, except Sun- 

<mny. The Photoplays will he shown at 
4 and 0.30. and T.id W corns Victor Re- 
CQxding Orchestra |vill play dance mn- 

. sic at 4 and 9 o'clock, except Sunday. 

'Heap Big Music Chief 
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K^Beach 
By BOB WATT 

Vacation time is now due iu all of the large cities, a vast army usually 
taking the one or two weeks allotted to them in the latter part oi July, alt 
of August or the first weeks in September.   A few of the unfortunates    are 

JOHN  PHILIP SOUSA compelled to take their "play-time" in the early part of July, and they were 
In  the   bead   dres»  of  an   Indian m tough luck this year, as a rainy period is not pleasant, to say the least, to 

chief.  .He wa* recently honored by get the only real holidays in the whole year, 
the Star Blanket*, who gave him the 
name   of   Kee-to-che-kay»wee-oke- 
mow—"Great Music Chief." 

* 

Stenographers, typists, clerks, salesmen and saleswomen know Unit the 
real warm spells come after the 15th of July, and they try to dodge the heut 
of large cities by going away during the time that Old Sol is trying to fry 

- eggs on concrete city streets in the day time and making sleep impossible ut 
night. There is always more or less swapping over these vacation allot- 
ments. One girl will suy to another, "Vou let me have your week in August 
for the one I have in early July, aud I'll give you a new vanity case, ihut 
blouse that you admired so much and will worK late for you three afternoons 
next winter, so you can have lots of time to doll up wheu Charlie is going to 
take you to a show." Aud so the deal is made. Busiuess firms know that 
business slumps in big cities after the 4th of July, so they try to get many 
of their employes to take their vacations between that date and Labor Day. 
Especially is this true when the vacation is granted on the policy of "one 
week with pay and one week without pay." 

This all means that the rush for the only real place to spend a vacation 
will begin today. Name of that place will be furnished to all who cannot 
guess the very first time where it is located. Philadelphia will send the 
largest quota, as advance reservations from vacationists show, but Pitts- 
burgh and the rest of Pennsylvania will run a close second. Central Ohio 
is arranging many ten to twenty-day excursions, some of them personally 
conducted, with every item of expense lumped, aud the others will be on 
straight tickets with no hotels mentioned. Atlantic City will be a busy place 
from now on, with a desirable, good-spending class; people save up lor 
a whole year for this short period and then spend every dollar of it for good 
accommodations and the many joys that our city by the sea furnishes. 

* •        ♦        » 

Dearie, Dearie, I've been thinking. 
What poor fools you men must be. 

If you think that girls when drinking 
Are just sipping plain cold tea. 

• »        »       » 
Our dining dubs of business men, who meet once a week for luncheon, 

interspersed with short business chats and rolieking songs, arc helpful to the 
members* and a pleasure to4 invited guests. The Rotary, Kiwanis, Eions, 
Exchange and other associations meet to get in touch with their fellow busi- 

. nesa men and talk over masters that will help their own business or the 
business*of their own city, kr'Men active in their affairs usually get at least 
one speaker for each dinner, someone foremost in business, art, music or 
some other profession. These, speakers never tire by long introductions, but 
at once launch into their .subject matter and end it quickly. 

i Thi» week the Kiwanis lassoed John Philip Sousa; and    that luncheon 
" day will go down as the star event of the year. And Sousa enjoyed the 

hour as much as the diners did.   And it is a wonder that he   did, for .no 
i prijee, potentate, ruler of a country or distinguished citizen of the United 

States ever had such gallops from one event to another as that beloved band 
leader had this week. It is marvelous that he had time to conduct the two 
coneerts his band gave ortrthe Steel pter every day, and as for sleep—well, 
the chances are that he will doze off as soon as the train starts for his next 
stand aria he will snpoze until it reaches its destination. Next year his en- 
gagement will have to be extended, so that he will be able to attend all the 
events already planned, as well as to give thousands of our   resident^   and 
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De Paola PiU 
Car 133 Mill 
in Trial, Bre\ 

Tops All Speeds Made by 
Drivers When Qualify- 
ing for Races at Speed- 
way Today 

DR. SHATTUC DOES 
132.4 MILES AN HOUR 

Benny Hill, Who Unofficial- 
ly Broke World's Record 
in May, Turns in 131,7 

By JOHN R. THOKBAHX 
Making more noise on Amatol 

track than it would seem possible to 
emit   from   MI   small  a  constuction,  a 

j tiny aluminum body set between four 
wheels,  deafened  its  watchers  yester- 

I day afternoon as it whirled around the i 
huge mile and a hulf board track on-1 
der a broiling sun. 

This little machine, piloted by the; 
redoubtale Peter De" Paolo, 1925 
champion of the American speedways. 
made a new track record for the new | 
type of racing machines which have 
only been on the board since the big 
Indianapolis race July 4. 

Fred (Pop) Wagner, the official 
starter of the race, clocked Pete at 
40 3-5 seconds or at a rate of 133 1 
miles an hour. De Paolo only had to 
travel 120 miles to qualify for the big ' 
event today, but just, thought he'd top 
the afternoon by hading the field of 
1'! qualifiers. 

The track was in good condition 
considering the two-day rain which 
niade the infield and drives leading to 
the course a  se;i of sticky red clay. 

Old  Sol  Does  His  Stuff 
The sun, which was bidden behind 

steel grey clouds that poured forth j 
several Inches of rain, made its ftp- I 
pea ranee earl- yesterday morning and! 
tb-' went into so: ' . .ion until nenrj 
noon. When Old Sol did finally con-j 
senl (o show his stuff, he did it to] 
the I' it ami made It uncomfortable,j 
for the few hundred curious fans j 
seated in the Immense grandstand. 

Soft drinks were in demand, so I 
much, in fact, that one enterprising 
vendor climbed the ladder leading to! 
the track and after getting right in the! 
middle of the boards, was chased back ! 
by Mr. Wagnef.    The boy meant well, 
because he thought the drivers and) 
newspapermen in the pits were dry. 
and they were. 

Another tiny machine circled'^he 
Hack near Mindown Mid a time was 
turned In eeond to De Paolo. Dr. AV. 
I). ShattUC, of Los Angeles who had 
Mime rotten luck here in May. seemed 
to have the right combination and 
after pinning around for a few laps 
turned In a time of 40 4-5 seconds 
132.4 miles and hour. 

Kenny Hill, the driver who un- 
nfficinlly broke the world's record dur- 
ing the qualifying trials May 1 was 
one of the last to take his turn and 
placed third in the day's standing. 
He negotiated the mile and a half 
in 41  seconds or 131.7 miles nn  hour. 

The fourth driver to make a speed 
of over a 130 miles an hour was Fred 
Comer, of California. Comer was 
timed at 41 2-5 seconds or 130.4 miles 
and hour. 

Three   lid Mile   Sprints 
There will be three sprints of til) 

miles this afternoon and a final race 
• >! a 1-0 miles. Purses are going to 
he awarded for the places in each 
sprint and in the main event. Lap 
money an incentive to all drivers will 
also be awarded. 

Five motorcycle racers will enter- 
tain the vast multitude that is ex- 
pected to attend. 

Sousa will appear at course at noon 
and will leave at 1.30 p. m. for the 
Steal Pier concert. He will conduct a 
march by Pennsylvania Railroad band 
and may drive nround track with De 
Paolo. 

His auto will be accompanied by 
another in ease his machine brenks 
down on fast return trip. A motor- 
cycle c.ip will  break  the way. 

Pennsylvania specials, all-steel, 
leave beginning 11 a. m., daylight 
time and return immediately after the 
races. 

Ways   to   avoid    traffic   congestion 

visitors a chance to h#rV more of his wonderful concerts 
» •    ' »        »       » 
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Sousa, the band mnster. now playing 
'. ft*   Atlantic   Cits;   was   whirled   around 

the track several times by Pete de Paulo 
♦before the start of the big events.    Pete 

•      kept   the   fleet   Duzcnberc   within    the 
sjneed limit at tbe^recpiest of the march 

The l*ennsylvnnin Railroad hand 
played the *Star-Spnngled Banner" as 
Stnrter Wagner dropped the red flag 
starting the batch of racers off in  the 

'5nHt*rt?ce * the da>>*ver a distance, of <iO miles. 
.- y}eZZn triyVa fflW<l the stituter In the 
» w^ti1* event *ith ll*ry Harts. 
K0"* Mcponough. Bennett Hill nnd 
Frank Lock hart among the outstanding 
contestants. ^ 

T(T 
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ISA, 
AFTER Dial PACE 
De Paolo Whirls Bandmas- 

ter Around Auto Track 
at Breakneck Speed 

THE   ATLANTIC   CITY   TIMES,'        Jg    fa   Boardwalk   MoYC 

SPEEDWAY, July 17. — The 
Segqni-Crntennial nuto classic got 
under way at the Atlantic City 
Motor Speedway this afternoon be- 
fore n slowly gathering crowd that 
lagged behind expectations with 22 
Qualified drivers toeing the murk. 

As late as 12:30 p. m. there was 
but a mere sprinkling of spectators 
in   the   mammoth   stand   and   Infield. 

However, each passing minute was 
bringing its additional quota of 
motorists and train excursionists. 

The sun heat down mercilessly 
upon the stand. Spectators sweltered. 
Hut it. was ideal for the racers. A 
bally tioo of confectioners and refresh- 
ment venders was drowned in the 
roar of warming motors as the time 
for the  start neaped. 

John Phillip fcousa. "the march 
king," arrived at 12:45 to lead the 
P. U. It. band, lie was accompanied 
onto the track grounds by Frank 1*. 
Grayatt and Kaymond P. Head. 

Within five minutes after Sousa's 
arrival, Peter De Paolo, 1J125 racing 
champion of America, was driving him 
around the track for the special en- 
tertainment of the crowd. De Paolo 
BtaYted off with a vengeance but np- 
"parenty the March King whispered 
something to him about feeling safer 
in the band box, and the speed king 
lowered down to a crawl. There was 
n scattering of applause as they drew 
up to the judge's stand. 

L
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SOUSA'S LAST DAY 
1 STEEL PIER 

Concerts by March King Given1 

Afternoon  and  Evening 
in Music  Hall 

IS   SUCCEEDED   BY   THAVIU 

Four chances remain to residents 
und visitors of Atlantic City to hear 
John Philip Sousa and his band in the 
Music Hall of the Steel Pier. 

The March King will give two con- 
certs this afternoon and two this eve- 
ning. Then he will make his farewell 
bow here for the season. 

If the attendance he has enjoyed 
the past several days is to be taken 
as a, criterion, It is certain that his 
final concerts will be played to capa- 
city audiences. 

His audiences have been highly ap- 
preciative of Sousa's skill, and the 
famous bandsman, in turn, has ex- 
pressed his great gratification at the 
tremendous ovations accorded him. 

Sousa, of course, stands supreme. 
But the Steel Pier management calls 
upon another star to take the dais 
tomorrow for a two-week engagement. 

' A. F. Thaviu and his Exposition 
Band, coming direct from the Sesciui- 
Centennial Exposition, will play. This 
is the organization that in 1915 won, 
in competition, the gold medal at the 
Panama-Pacific Exposition in San 
Francisco. 

Judson House, famous American 
tenor, and Julia Claussen, prima don- 
na mezzo-soprano of the Metropolitan 
Opera Company, will sing tomorrow- 
afternoon and evening in the nail- 
room at the end of the pier. 

The new week will find a return to 
the former schedule of performances. 

Concerts will he given at 11:16, 3:30 
and 8:45. The Ted AVeems Victor Re- 
cording Orchestra will provide dance 
music at 4 and 9, except Sunday. The 
Steel Pier Minstrels will play at 3:00 
and 8:30, except Sunday. The photo- 
plays will be given at 4 and 9:30. 
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SUNDAY,    JULY    18,    1926 

motordrome, Jon Sargeglan, of 
Fresno, Cal., the winner, did the 10 
Inpa in S minutes 22.5.1 seconds, mak- 
ing an average in miles per hour of 
H)7.4(>. Bill Mlnnick was second and 
Johnny Krleger was third. Mlnnick 
sec-sawed with Sarkegian for the lead 
In the sixth, seventh and eighth laps, 
but thereafter was outclassed. AV11- 
llam Seymour, the favorite, was forced 
out early, another rider followed him, 
and the sixth man trailed from the 
start. 

Sousa Encircles Track 
The only person who rado around 

the track without paying an entry fee 
was Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip Sousa, The band leader,, who 
arrived at the Speedway, prior to his 
concert on the Steel Pier, In company 
with Frank P. Oravatt, president, and 
Raymond P. Head, secretary, of the 
Steel Pier Company, was taken on a 
slow circuit of the course by Peter I>e 
Paolo Just before the first race. They 
did not use a racer, hut a conservative 
roadster which never exceeded twenty- 
five nitres per hour. Upon their re- 
turn. Sousa was introduced to Ralph 
De Palma, veteran of the Vanderbllt 
Cup days and dean of motoring world, 
as the band master is In the world of 
music 

I >e Palma was scheduled to make an 
effort against time to break every 
Speedway record up to ten miles in a 
car not limited to the specifications 
required in the races. While warm 
ing up during the morning, however, 
he broke a piston rod, and was unable 
to   complete   repairs  In   time. 

Although the crowd seemed small 
within the immense amphitheatre, 
With vacant patches noticeable in the 
grand stand. It seemed large enough 
When    those    who   had    filtered    in    by 
motor throughout  the day all Bought 
to leave at once in the evening. The 
White Horse Pike was thronged with 
crawling cars, those from the races 
being Intermingled with hosts of 
vehicles hearting toward Atlantic City 
for the week-end. Traffic conditions 
on the whole were better than at the 
opening, and arrrlvlng traffic was par- 
ti cularly aided by being considerably 
spread out. due to nature of the pro- 
gram        The     starting    hour    of    the 
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SOUSA IS GUEST 
IF WOMAN'S CLUB 

Famed Conductor Gives Clever 
and Humorous Talk at Af- 

fair at Marine Grille 

AUDIENCE     IS     DELIGHTED 

Those who attended the dinner by 
the Woman's Club of Atlantic City, 
in the Marine Grille, eagerly say that 
they spent a marvelous evening. 

When the much heralded affair 
took place Thursday evening there 
was an  exceptionally large turnout. 

Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa was the honor guest of the eve- 
ning, and after having received a tre 
mendous ovation, lie addressed the 
group in a clever and humorous man 
ner. Mrs. Sousa was also Introduced 
and received a rising greeting from j 
the  members  and   their  guests. 

The entire evening  was a  complete i 
success. 

Among   those   present    were.   Miss : 

Nell   Rupp,   Dr.   and   Mrs.   Frederick j 
Frisch, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Klein of j 
Philadelphia,    Frederlch    Frisch    Jr., 
MiM Sara Croasdnle,  Mrs.  G.   B.  Sci 
dwell,  Mr. and Mrs.  J.  J.  Smith,  Mr. 
and Mrs.  Samuel  Rhelnhart,  Mr. and 
Mrs.   C.   A.    Luzenberg,    Mrs.   J.   A. 
Troeller, Miss R. A. Peacock, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. J.  Hammell,  Ward  Hammell, 
Dr. and  Mrs.  B.  B.  Filer,   Miss  Olive 

-Filer,   Mr.   and   Mrs.   Frank   Gravatt, 
. Mr.' and    Mrs.    Raymond    Read,   Mr. 
'and Mrs. Eliza Bell. 

Lieut.   Commander   and\\Mrs.   John- 
Philip Sousa,  Miss Margaret  Moodey, 
Dr. and Mrs. Walter StevAfct, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Bruce Surran, Hajfry Hemplll, ■ 
Miss Sara Liids, Miss He^n  Matthis.l 
Mrs.    Hiram    Mathis,  ((Mi's.    Naomi, 
£"ralghead,   Mr.   and   Mrs.   Jacob   B.f 
Blau,   Mrs.   Georgia  A-   Adams,   Mrs. 
Emily   Shtnn,   Mrs.   Harry  ^.   Leeds, 
Mrs.   Fred    Parker,   Mrs.    Laura'  M.j 
Daugherty,   Mrs.  Mildred H.  •enson,' 
Mr.  and   Mrs.   F.  Hall,   Mrs.   Charles 
E-   Ulmer,   Miss   Dorothy  %.   Mason,'' 
Mrs. A.  W.  Wheeler,  Mrs. Glorte  B. 
Wright, Mrs. J. J. Ferey, Mrs. Minnie- 
B. Seaman, Miss Georgie Morris, Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren Somers, Mm Elea- 
nor o''Neill, Vic Somers, Miss Dorothy 
Somers.                  .            « 
m 1 1---V--     ■*'»  
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Important Than Broadway! ? 
♦ 

By ARTHUR G. WALKER 
Atlantic City's Boardwalk has been a marvel of interest 

for many years and from many angles. The attractions which 
are there produced without comment offer excitement and com- 
mand unusual attention in every other city. Here, everybody 
expects our beachfront attractions to offer only the newest 
films, the premiere shows, the most noted bands, nationally and 
internationally famous dancers, and dance orchestras that are 
either in the making or at present celebrated for their unusuak 
syncopation. 

Over on Broadway just now you will find the Colony The- 
atre dressed from canopy to topmost roof to resemble a gaudy 
red and white striped circus tent that all may know "Greater 
Than Barnums" is playing there. On the Boardwalk, this 
week-end, the Strand Theatre offers the self same film without 
even an extraordinary line of advertising or stunt that is 
unique. A little further down the Broadway the great and 
justly famous Capitol was playing the other day "La Boheme," 
which we saw here in regular offering some three weeks ago. 

Other dramas of the screen bout which Broadway is com- 
menting with more persistence than "Emo" Horowitz has dared 
to acclaim at the Virginia are "The Bat," "The Black Pirate," 
"Kiki," "The Volga Boatman" and "Aloma of the South Seas." 

Sousa, whose week here has been unusually filled with good 
showmanship, recently set the North Jersey Coast agog with a 
one performance date in the Ocean Grove Auditorium. 

In similar bent you will find Vaughn Comfort "men- 
tioned" among those present in the Steel Pier Minstrels, and 
the famous Glorias announced at the Club Renault, where 
usually they are featured or even starred in musical produc- 
tions. So goes the list of names—on and on, until we wonder if 
Atlantic City fame is not reckoned in bigger terms than Broad- 
way's. Seemingly, at least, Atlantic City pays less attention to 
the normally important stars of the day than does our big 
metropolitan neighbor. 

When Florenz Ziegfeld produced "Ziegfeld's Palm Beach 
Girl" at the Apollo we said it was a very ambiguous title, and 
so it has been proven. When Jimmy Barton and his co-actors 
appeared on Broadway the title became "Ziegfeld—No Foolin," 
a title that no one has yet deciphered a reason for and about 
which some Broadway critics are still writing funny sayings. 
Just to prove that they are correct the glorifier of the American 
girl has changed the title again and now calls it the "Ziegfeld 
Revue," accompaning the new title with a tale that it is to be 
permanently maintained, with changing acts as the seasons and' 
years pass by. Possibly the new programs have their connec- 
tion with the comments of certain reviewers, who have said this 
production was below the Ziegfeld standard. Since the Atlan- 
tic City premiere the cast has been added to considerably. 

If you would have a little fun all of our own take a trip 
about town and listen to the variety of dance orchestras that 
are to be heard hither and yon through the evening and night j 
hours. When you complete your tour you will have new under-' 
standings and appreciation of the consistency of jazz. You will 
also know more about the many variations which may be titled 
as jazz. 

Ted Weems and George Olsen will show their ways and 
Jimmy Carr will add his melodies. The Parodians, the famous 
Paradise group, Roger Kahn's ensemble, the Californians at' 
the Ambassador, Joe Venuti's "hottest band," Charlie Fry and 
many others will prove to you that jazz is something more than 
noise, something more than rhythm. Perhaps you will conclude 
that it is both entertainment and the means to many happy, 
exercising hours. 
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Camera  Views of Event 

i  tf- 

Attain   Speed   of   120 
|es Per Hour to Enter 

Big Event. 

TO    LEAD    MARCH 

Bhljriiilip   Sousa.   famous   ihi'   world 
r   a| JJT'ne   Maroft   King."   '.-   in   the 
erl   i,'iw<"      Tin"   nifiT'ng   road   lias   hail 
effect   on   thi'     ''■'■ year old     musician. 

mornw    iv li rn    ill.'    world's    king*   of 
iced    #uther    for    'he    greatest   event    in 
e   lii/ory   of   .•lutomohiic   raeing   mi   „ui'| 

tin ill.".' Clt.v Speedway our ot t lir   prellml 
rlei   before   I hoy   srar;   their   mad   rao. 

f   death   will    l>e    furnished    by    Sousu 
earllng   the   hand   in   a   rendition   "I   his 

%evr composition.  "Tbi   Speedway  Mar. h " 
This Is one of the feature* uf the Ses- 

quli ontonnlal "race of Mi" ch.lmplonB," 
the most remarkable event of the kind 
ever  staged. 

Beoaufti' of th" extent of the program 
some sdlgbt change* have bei n necessary, 
partly due to the Inclement weather >f 
the paet few days, which liai kept the 
great field of racing drivers from quali- 
fying their tiny 91-incb, icst pock-; ma 
chines for the race. 

Today at noon the ajualfleatlon trials 
will start In between the- qualification 
boato Ita.ljJ|> f'e Palnia, the famous vet- 
eran drltiuTwill go through his tinal tun- 
ing up in preparation for tomorrow. 
when he will attempt to break nil world's 
records from one to l'i miles. The other 
drivers will be eompel'ed to qualify this 
afternoon nnd only those who can show 
a sustained speed of l-'O miles an hour 
or better before 6 o'olook tonight will be 
eligible  for   the   races. 

Tin- 12 fastest ear* in the qualifying 
heats will start in the 6rsl 00-mllc sprint 
out of which the seven leaders will be 
selected for the 120-mlle final. The next 
12 qualifiers will slarl in the second 80- 
mile sprini with seven to qualify for the 
120-mlli The cars tli.it fall to finish 
among th< leaders In these two 60-mlle 
events will meet in .1 third tin mile race 
In which the six lenders will also be 
selected for the 120-mlle flml, bringing 
the field for 'he 120-mlle up to 20 
starters. 

Previous to these 60-mlle sprints the 
world's live gre..; it motorcycle racers 
will meel In a ' mile race for the 
world's champions.!.p. The motorcycle 
racers will come on Immediately after 

Sousa has led the "Speedway March." 
Following the 15-mile motorcycle race 

the motorcycle stars, .lohn Seymour. Joe 
Petrall, John Krleger, Bob Sarkiejau and 
P Mlnnlck, will be sent after the world's 
record in Individual heats. Then the 00- 
mile sprints Will be raced. Following the 
third 60-mlle event De Talma will make 
l.i« assault on the world's records and 
the entire program of speed will come to 
a  close with the  120-mlle final. 

This afternoon the Speedway will be 
a hive of activity with L'i) drivers' striv- 
ing to qualify, with De Palms getting 
his record-breaking machine, the one that 
has earned him 16 world's records, ready, 
and with the motorcyclists preparing their 
little machines for the great duels of 
speed tomorrow. The tickets fur the 
races tomorrow will also admit to the 
qualifications  today. 

No. 1 — Pop Wagnei 
(starter) ; Ralph De Palma. 
shaking hands with John 
Philip Sousa; Peter De 
Paolo, Albert J. Hewitt, 
Frank P. Gravatt and Ray- 
mond Reed. 

No. 2—Harry Hartz, the 
winner. j 

No. 3 — Bennett Hill, 
Harry Hartz and Fred 
Comer, near the end of the 
race on the 45-degree bank. 

No. 4—General view of 
the start of the race. j 

No.  5—Harry Hartz and j 
Fred Comer near the finish. 

No.  6—The   getaway   of 
the  motorcycle  race  which 
opened the program. 

No. 7—Going by the 
judges' stand on the straight- 
away. 

No. 8 — A watermelon 
concession proved popular 
with the racing fans. 

No. 9 — One way of 
avoiding the hot sun. C. E. 
Oswald and R. T. Madara, 
both of Pitman, resorted to 
the Mexican top piece for 
head protection. 

No. 1 0—Beginning of the 
1 20-mile race. 
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March King" Meets the Charleston 

\ 

Lieut. Com. JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 

FAMOUS LEADER 
DISLIKES GESTURES 

JoJm Philip Sousa is always np to date,   Hence, Florence Parker and Kay Annis 
found him willing to take a Charleston lesson  before he started for his annual 
engagement at Willow Grove.    The noted musician refused to comment upon the 

le*bou» hut. his exuression is as «*l««uent as words 

Veteran  Leafs'Musicians 
in Calisthenics 

Not Class 
§ 
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One of thdj pet aversions of Lieut 
Com.  Sousa Ida the  musical  director 

'who finds it flfressary'to do his daily 
dozen on thit conductor's stand. The 
March King, who is now waking his 
third-of-n-cenlury tour at thenwid of 

this fnsfcous bund, probably is the most 
restrained of 'present-day .conductors 
—which niay- be one. of the. reasons 
that he sti'll is in his prime ut the uge 
of 71. 

"The person who pays his laoncy 
for a seat in a concert did not come 
to see the director do n wide* variety 
of acrobatic tfieks," says,,Sousa. "If 
Ur had wanted to see acrobat* he 
would have gone to n vaudeville show. 
So   I   ■Laf -to oblige "by  ijestjainiug 

-fc^-*—.J *   :..»     

it 

myself." 

v-. /      >'• 
| miltyo.u. dollar theatre nn«Pwfice build- 

ing to Pittsburgh and he speaks casual- 
ly  of certain  other,   things  he  had   in 
mind, -and   of   which   I   will   tell   you 
later, which will develop shortly after 
his return to his home town.    Know 
ing Jules  as T,do  I  feel safe in pre 
'iicjjng that he will  have much to in- 
terest those who enjoy theatricals and 
motion picture devotees when he gets 
back,." 

. lie was interrupted by a visitor, wha 
'fippareutlyflid not impress him, for h« 
lifcolted   the   feminine   person  over  and 
h'ri'UMllv, he left the room. 

•«*»***■ 

THIS STORY MAY OR MAY *NOT 
ha  original  with  Lieutenant Com- 
(tannder John    Ptylif Sousa.      A>l 

any.rate, the March King told it nt. a 
little dinner nfrthe Hunt 
Country  Club the   other 
New^York  there  is  n  suit and" cloak 
memmicturer wiled Jones-largel** ber 
cause th*e never was a silrt and clonk 

<firin by that name.    Business had beffli 
bail,, so  bad, in fact, that Jones had, 
become ill from worry.   While iM^was 

at  home,  he   received  a  telephone call 
from his partn£rJj   "Come  right down>| 
to   the   office,|jpsnid   the   partner,   "W 
have great news for you." 

"I can't," said Jones over the wile, ' 
Ham ill inched'• » 
' ''Tn,e news" will do you good," insisted 
the pajftner and he kept saying 'Ttreat 
ne\*ft" and ''gootl news" so enthusiasts 
ehlly- that Jone# decided to To to the 
Qfftce. 1 le sdo'ssttl himself and galled 
Mrs chauffeur nnd tlten as Tie wsrleav- ^ 

,ing. the house* he received another call* 
from the partner insisting that h* Inir- 
xy and that grV>at news OjWaited him. 
So Jones steppedlnto his ear.and urged 
the chauffeur t* "teike a ennnce.". (In 
Riverside Drive traveling at forty miles 
an hour his cat v*H» stopped by n traf- 
fic policeman* who  herded Jitm  to  the 

? torn it «   a   curh> (rrew (Alt j^ 8ummQn8 Mok and 
ingitap  V ftlleyi tB.iid: "Sny, vsheYe^do you thin* vpn are 

evening.    In   going—to aAre?p» "I think Jb.Tjonea 
replied, 

'itanny mor 
experiencf hereabout*.     Isn't it about* 
time that—oh! what's the use ot 

cpertuiij.    And  there:   are | 
afwifiBts who* have had a similar' 

time that 
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MISS  MARJORIE  MOODY 

"The Thrush" Is 
Sousa's New Song 

SATURDAY, JULY 17, 1926 

HE'S BACK AGAIN 

PAYS this city annual Hummer 
visit. John Philip Sousa, march 
king, .in.I his band will offer 
four daily concerts at Meyer 
Davis' Willow Grove Park. He 
will include his famous composi- 
tion, "Stars and Stripes," in lus 
program. His engagement lasts 
for the remainder of the season. 

DAILYTOEWS 
.• 

i*i JMAO LEDGER -PHILADELPHIA] 

SUNDAY   MORNING.    JULY   18,   ,WA 
Coate, queen of syncopation, will win 
many now followers with a program of 
hits. George Niblo and Helen Spencer 
present "One Thousand Miles From 
Nowhere," a comedy travesty of t!i" 
Beofl. Esmond and Grant are billed as 
"'Phe Flapper and the Jolly Bean." 
"Foot Feats" Is the skillful presenta- 
tion of Van Cello and Mary. Tnr. photo 
play is "Tin; Prince of Broadway," 
with George Walsh. 

Sousa at Willow Grove 
John l'hilip Son.sa, world celebrity, 

great personal march kins and com- 
poser, returns to Meyer Davis' Willow 
Grove Park for his, annual summer 
visit, where he will give four concerts 
daily in the music pavilion, l'hihi- 
dolphlans who follow the liner things 
musically will he sure to arr.il them- 
selves of this regal opportunity of hear- 
ing the -world's greatest band leader 
and his talented organization of mu- 
sicians and soloists. 

Of course, ho will play "Stars and 
Stripes" and other famous Sousn 
classics, for what Sousa concert would 
he complete without a varied program 
of marches of the Inspiring type that 
have made Sousa an international 
1'avoriteV 

As an added attraction Meyer Davis 
will present Oscar Babcock in "Looping 
the Death Trap Loop." This is an- 
other big free outdoor thriller that will 
he shown twice daily at 4 P. M. and 
1»   1'.   M.    Jt   is   said   that   Babcock 

WMMIt 

JOHN  PHILIP SOUSA 
Willow Grovo 

out thrills the Fearless Greggs and the j 
Great Van Norman, ' 

The Meyer' Davis Orchestra atl 
Danceland, the, Casino and new rides] 
and devices are only a few of the otheif' 
reasons for Willow Grove's popularity* 

MUSIC NOTES 
John Philip Honda, with les fat is oraanl'-a- 
.n ef ninsliiam. return* to Willow Grove 
irk  tomorrow  f"r hi* annual euKujfeniunt,  to 
w four eoueerta dully  In  II male pavilion. 
r. Stills:, of retiree, «m play "The Stare and 
ripe* Forever" ami many of his other 
arches anil wnika wht.'li alwaya are In ■:>' 
mid. and &*• well will oner a variety of othet 
mnoaltlona. .'Innate nn.l "popular." »lth tin 
ntatnnee of Instrumental :'n<l rocal soloist* 

a 

'oems     Were    Inspiration 
for Composition. 

Because he has one old-fashioned  Vie 
torian trait—a liking for poetry John 
Philip Sousa. who this season makes his 
thirty-fourth annual tour with his fa- 
mous hand, will have a new number of 
his own composition for .Miss Marjorie 
Moody. American soprano soloist with 
the hand. "The Thrush" is the name 
of the number and two thrushes were 
the inspiration. One was the poem by 
Lucy   l.arroin.  almost     forgotten    New 
England   poetess,   ami   the   other   was   ,i 
very  much  alive    1026     model    brown 
thrush,  which  sings  outside the   March 

1 King's   window,   at   his   home   near   Poll 
Washington,  I..  I. 

Working  in   May.   192ft,  at   his  home 
Sousa. returning to his study after lunch, 
lighted    a    cigar   and   after   his   custom 
took   up   a   volume   of   verse   for  a   few 
minutes' relaxation before resuming his 
work.    Quite   by   accident,  lie  sa>s,   he 
turned   to   "The  Thrush."   which   is   nol 
one of Miss   Larcom's  best  known   cum 
positions,    and   almost    as   he   did   so    a 
brOWIl  thrush  that   is one of  tlie regular 
hoarders  on   the  Sousa   estate,  began   li 
sing.    A  hunch  is a   hunch and  au  in- 
spiration is an  inspiration.    At one sit   j 
ting  Sousa  completed  a  setting for   Ibe 
words of the  poem. 

Sousa's  new  composition  has revived 
interest   in  the   works of  Mis.s Lureom. 

I Horn at  Beverly Farms. Mass.. in  1826, 
she    worked    as    a   girl    in    the   cotton 
mills.     She  wrote  for   the   Lowell   Offer 
inf.   a   paper   edited   by   a   circle  of   nn,; 
girls, and gained the interest and friend 
ship of Whittier.    She was educated   in j 
one   of   the    female   seminaries   of    the' 
time   and   for   several    years   taught    in 
one,   hut   because  of   ill   health,   she   re- 
turned   to   literary     work.     Her     best 
known poem was "Hannah Binds Slu.cs" 
She died   in   1803 

V E XIX G   BULLETIN—P HILADELPHIA, 
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SOUSA'S COMPOSITIONS 

Lieutenant   Commander   John   Philip I?' 
oust), who thi3 year^makes his thiriv. 
urth   annual    tour   <-£th    his   funiisj 

nand. visiting, as usual; Willow Urove 
Park, without  much doubt  is both the) 
mfst   versatile  and  the.vnotr- prolific.nljk 
American    composers.  'Th»    world-   a™ 

1 largePknows   him  as the  Siafbk Rrnc. j 
j but   in   .suite  t>f   the   fitct   that' n^bas 
; published* 12S   marches,—including   his 
three   new   cyics.^   "Sesqui-4'entonniajj." 

4 "Pride of »he  Wolverine!''  and "Grid- 
iron Club"-—the inarches Feprrsent unly. 
a -mutl shhre of his laptops! .   '".•' 

Sousa is the compose* of six operas.  ' 
including I'YA   Capitrfn." ."The  Bride' 
Elect."     "TVesire,"    "Th<>    Queen    of 
Hearts.''.   "Chris   and    the   Wonderful 
Lamp" au<f "The ChSrlatnn;.''    lie has . 
to his ererlU 'more than -fwenty suites., '■ 
forty or.nfty^songs a£d rf monumental, 
work JjorUorchestra,  or*ga«i   and  choir 
"The fLftt   Crusadt,      jftrformed    i 
Philadelphia   two   years   ftfrw   He  hasl 
written      three      novels.    '"PipetownT 
Sandy,"  "The Transit of V«nus" and   , 
"The Fifth String." to say nothing of 

;-f -published jtutobiography,^ 

nl  - 

t«l in 7 

Sousa Believes 
There Is Much 

In the Tffk 
March   King   Names   His 

Compositions Before   • 
Writing Them 

A    new    march    w< 
way    on   the   road    :. 
opinion of Lieutenan 

hiln 

named half- 
su ss    iti    I h> 

(loinmnnder John 
Sousa.    who    tnis   season   makes 

his thirty-fourth annual lour with his 
famous hand and who is playing his 
annual engagemen' al Willow Grove 
Park. And Sousa should know, because 
he has been known as the March King 
lor almost forty years and also be- 
cause he has to iiis credit more than 
125   march   compositions,   among   ilicKi 
some of the most famous marches in the 
world. 

"The lirle for any popular composi- 
tion i.s the thing thai really sells it," 
says Sousa. "Of course, a really meri- 
loriou compo ition succeeds ocasionally 
In spite of an unfortunate title, lull 
speaking entirelj from the sordid, crass, 
mercennrj business standpoint, marches, 
like soaps and union suits in these ad 
vertisilig   days'   sell   upon   titles. 

"There is a saying among udverlis 
ing men thai H product which hears a 
name thai is weak, when pronounced, 
ililliculi for the listener to get correct 
or which docs nol convey a mental 
image is doomed !•> failure. 1 always 
have tried to give my marches dis- 
tinctive tilles. and when I have failed 
the marches have fallen short of the 
populnritj enjoyed !>y their fellows. For 
instance, there is 'The March of the 
I'Yn.aides.' which 1 think is one of the 
be! :     inarches    1     ever    wrole.      Vei     wc 
never gel n call for il because the num- 
ber of people who know v.ho the fell 
ciblcs    are    is    limited.     And    there    is 
another march of mine, 'Fairest of the 
Fair,' thai 1 always have been glad 
that I wrote. But it. is unfortunately 
n.uned. I honestly believe If 1 re 
christened it 'Hotsy-Totsy' il would be 
a great success. 'Stars and Stripes 
forever,'   'King   Cotton.'   'Semper   Fi 

delis,' 'Washington Post,' "M«j 
Beach,' .'Black Horse Trod 
'Power and Glory.' for instni 
titles composed of short, familial 
thai ill the main are resontl 
which convey definite ideas, l| 
tirely   possible   thai   o   degreei 
success   has   I u   due   to   the 
1   always  have   written  with 
title   in   mind. 

U.J. 

SOUSA RETURNS 
March King at Willow Grove; Baboock 

in Thriller Added  Attraction 
John Philip Sousa returns to Meyer 

Davis' Willow Grove Park for bis an- 
nual summer visit, where he will give 
four concerts daily in the music pa- 
vilion. 

Of course he will play "Stars and 
Ftripes" and other-famous Sousn clas- 
sics for what Sousu concert would be 
complete without it varied programme 
of marches of the inspiring type that 
bate made Sousa an international fa* 
voritc. 

As an added attraction Meyer Davis 
will -present Oscar Babcock in "Loop- 
itjgi the Death Trap Loop." This is 
»\oiher big free outdoor thriller that 
Vilf be shown twice daily, at 4 P. M. 
•nd 10 P. M. There will be no admis- 
sion charge to wat.jp Qscur Babcock iir 
his sensational hazardous stunt. It is 
saidMhat Babcjek outtbrills the Fear- 
lestfjtireggs and the threat Van Norman 
thrsfl-artists who have appeared at 
Willow Grove this season. 

The' .Meyer 'Davis Orchestra at, 
Dancetand, the Casino and new rides 
and devices are only a few of the other 
•ttractiros at Willow   Grove. 
T. .     .» , . .,J.   ..     ._    -.  ■•■    ■ 

i 
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>usa Marches, 
m Old and New 

isv     Composer 
Ha 

Director 

as   Published   More 
oian a Hundred. 

For 40 years Lieutenant Commander 
[John Philip Sousa  has been "The March 
LKing."     In   all   he   has   published   108 
■marches.    Not only has he written more 
■ inarches than any Other American  coin 
1 poser,   but  he   baa     bad     more   "bits." 
rEvery man and woman  in  America, al- 
jin'ost,   juiove^ who     wrote     "Stars   and 
iHtripesPKol^cr."   and  for  that  matter. 
■"(Semper  Fidelia,"   "Washington   Post." 
■''High      School      Cadets,      ".Manhattan 
■Beach" and "I'liited  States Field  Artil 
lery."    And, of course, every Sousa  fan 
keeps  a  weather  eye  out   for   the    new 
marches,  which this season are three in 
number      and      are       "Sesipiicentenni.il 
March," "Pride of the Wolverines" and 
"(iridiron  Club."   P.ul   then   the  inetnon 
of  the  average  person   begins  to   falter. 
So  here are given   the titles of some of 
me older Sousa  marches, all  written  be 
fore   1900  and  tossed  out at.  a   time in 
his. life  when   Sousa   was  writing   new 
(impositions at a  speed  that   suggested 
8  pie-eyed  sailor  spending  bis  wages. 

f      For  instance,   there  is  "The  National 
Fencibles."  which  was  written for a  la 
nious    military    organization ;     "Sound 
Off,"   "Our   Flirtation."   "Recognition.'" 
"The Pet 0 the Petticoats." 'The Gladi- 
ator."   "Resumption.!'   "The   Crusader." 
"Cuide      Right."   P'The     Thuudere 
''President?i?w( Inrfiejd' 
March"    t wi-re^eii   for   the 
auguralioii   anil   played   by 
Bnnd.     under     Sousa), 
Plume"  i Blninc w 
<lent   then).   "The 

Inauguration 
Gartield   in- 
the    Marine 

"The     White 
s  running tor  I'resi- 
Belle    .if     Chicago 

ons 
si tars 
ut#. Ins stay 

(Sousa played at the World's Fair),! 
"The Ifemml" mm dedicated to liillv j 
Sunday), WNuigress Hall," "< in to Vic-1 
tory" (Harrison was campaigning 
against Cleveland l. "The Glory of the 
Yankee Navy" (the war with Spain was 
brewing), "Right-Left" (the soldier 
boys were oil' for Cuba I. "The I'hoenix." 
"Powhntan's Daughter," "The Triumph 
of Time." "On the Tramp," -The Occi- 
dental. Hie   Red   Man."   "Right    Fir  | 
ward." "Hail to the Spirit of Liberty." 
"The Invincible Fagle." ".lack Tar." 
"The Corcoran Cadets." "The .Man He- 
hind the Gun." "Transit of Venus." 
^l?ean Ideal.' 'Pride of Pittsburgh."! 

'Picqdore." "The Diplomat,    "Fair 
the Fair,"  "Across the Danube" > 

a    was.   touring      Kurope),    "The 
Legion."      "The     Lion-Tamer.'  : 

i   Annie."     "Imperial   Edward" 
gave   a   command   performance 

hdringham).    "Yorktown   Centen- 
ITler Majesty the Queen," "Esprit i 
Tis" and "From  Maine to Oregon" 
(was an  exposition  at   Portland). 

,    it    goes    without    saying,   can', 
all   of   bis   compositions   from' 

A   complete   library   of   the 
impositions arranged for a band 
lieces is taken  with  th •gnni- 
berever      ii      goes   and    Willow | 
irk visitors hear many of these 

LIEUT.-COMMANDER JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
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SOUSA SELECTS HIT 
Valencia, "Musical Cocktail," to Be Fea- 

tured on Annual Tour 
"Valencia," Mistinguettc's son? hit at the 

Moulin Rouge in Park, has been chosen by 
Lieutenant Commander John Philip Sousa 
as an encore number for the thirty-fourth 
annual tour of his famous band. 

So popular in Paris that virtually every 
American bar has a "Valencia" cocktail, 
Sousa has mixed the original tune. Spanish 
in motive, into a musical cocktail for Amer- 
ica. The original Spanish arrangement was 
imported and was used by Sousa as the 
basis for an adaptation for his own big or- 
ganization, much larger than the bauds and 
orchestras abroad. 

Atlantic City Set to Greet 
Great Influx of Visitors 

Thousands of Philadelphians and New Yorkers 
Expected in Rush From Speedway 

at Close of Auto Races. 

Special to "The Record." 
Atlantic City, July 17.—The Atlantic 

City season got away to a poor start, 
thanks to an inconsiderate weather man. 
Kain set in on the Fourth of July and 
there was more or less rain after that 
until Friday of this week, when the 
skies cleared, and indications of a spell 
of warm, clear weather appeared. On 
Thursday it rained in torrents, almost 
all day, and the crowds here for the 
summer (lung pretty closely to cottage 
or hotel. Those who did venture out 
took in the theatres and piers, the 
beaches being well nigh deserted almost 
all day. 

With the advent of clear weather at 
the close of the week, Atlantic City is 
looking forward to the largest crowd of 
'he season so far over the week-end. 
This hone is largely inspired by the 
expectation of thousands of Xcw York- 
ers and Philadelphians at the Speedway 
auto races today. It is expected there 
will be a steady Hood of automobiles to 
the  shore  from  Amatol after the races. 

The first beauty to seek the title of 
"Miss America" of 1!t'2(l-'27 has been 
selected. She is Miss Mabel Riley. who 
will come to the annual beauty tourna- 
ment   in   the   fall   a.s   Miss   Biloxi,   Miss. 

According to pageant headquarters, 
competitions are now being conducted 
in <i."i cities, with 40,000 girls contesting 
for local honors that will send 05 local 
winners to Atlantic City as guests of 
the pageant committee for a week, with 
railroad fares and hotel bills paid. The 
next several days are expected to bring 
out a few more announcements of local 
representatives. All competitions close 
on August 1. 

Sousa's Closest Call. 
Miss Beryl Mills, representing Aus- 

tralia, is due in San Francisco in a 
few days with her mother. She will be 
feted in that city and en route to Atlan- 
tic City. Meanwhile no move has been 
made by the pageant committee to fill 
the vacancy on the board of management 
caused by the resignation of William 
Kenan. Fennan was one of the most 
active of the pageant workers and the 
organizer of the baby parade last year. 
lc is felt that his place will he rather 
difficult   to   fill. 

John Philip Sousa. famous band- 
master and composer, has been renewing 
old acquaintances in Atlantic City all 
week. "I recall two incidents in Atlan- 
tic City." said Sousa this week. "Cue 
was oil the occasion fiO years ngo when 
1 played in Haddon Hall. I was then 
an orchestra tiddler. The other was in 
1002. when my band was at Steeple- 
chase Pier. Mrs. Sousa and 1 were out 
driving. The horseless carriage had just I 
taken hold of popular fancy. Our horse 
shied slightly at the sight of one a.s we ' 
drove along a thoroughfare here that I 
"as then known as the Speedway. The 
fender of a trolley car scraped our 
buggy. It was the closest call I have 
ever had." 

Bus Situation Surprise. 
The bus situation here is continuing 

to occupy the attention of city rulers, 
particularly in Margate City and Vent- 
nor. When an application for a fran- 
chise  to  run  through   Margate City  by 

the Boulevard Pus Service was made 
this week. Mayor Risley. of that city, 
created quite a surprise when he an- 
nounced that the management of the 
Shore Fast Line, operators of the Atlan- 
tic City trolley line, had told him that 
whenever Margate and Ventnor desired 
bus service along Ventnor avenue to 
Atlantic City and thence to the Inlet, 
the trolley company stood ready to pro- 
vide it and moreover at fare not exceed- 
ing   seven   cents. 

The application of the Boulevard com 
pany   stipulated   a    l.Vcent   fare   to   the 
end  of Atlantic City.    The trolley com- 
pany stipulated that they would decrease 
their  trolley   service  slightly   if  they  put 

I on busses. City officials of both Mar- 
gate and Ventnor, as well as residents of 

' thwe two resorts, are not inclined to 
grant the bus service franchises at the 

j present time, preferring to depend on 
! the trolley car service for the present. 

The new railroad terminal project  for 
Atlantic   City   moved   a   notch   further 

j ahead  this   week  with a   statement   from 
I Mayor Bader to the effect  that the rail- 
I roads    were    working   on    plans    which 
j would be both surprising and pleading to 
residents of Atlantic City.    The erection 

I of the new  terminals will   mean  an end 
to    the    almost    continuous   blocking   of 
Arctic and  Baltic avenues by trains and 
considerably   ease   the   traffic   situation, 
which lias now become almost intolerable. 

The   Mayor  stated   that   he   had   had' 
several  conferences with   the   heads of | 
the railroads, and that  they bad assured! 
him   of  early  action   in   the  matter.     He! 
declared that   the roads knew  what  they 
were  about,   and   that   they   realized   the 
needs  here as  well us anybody. 

Lifting  Traffic  Blockade. 
Adequate railroad terminals and the 

lifting of the blockade of traffic on Arctic 
and Baltic avenues was an important 
plank in the platform of Mayor Bader 
prior to the last city commission elec- 
tion, and the Mayor is now working dili- 
gently to carry out his promise to the 
people at that time. Another important 
plank in the Mayor's platform, that of a 
convention hall, is now well on its way 
to fulfillment, An important step in this 
direction was taken this week with the 
awarding of the contrnct for the con- 
struction of the foundation for the con-• 
vention hall. It is expected that work 
on tho new convention hall will be well 
under way before fall. 

Saturday. August 28. has been se- 
lected as the date for the "Brigantine 
Day" celebration, in connection with the' 
completion of the Brigantine pier and 
boardwalk. An elaborate program has 
been arranged for the occasion by the 
new Brigantine Chamber of Commerce. 
There will he a program of speechmak- 
ing and a fireworks display will wind'up 
the day's entertainment. "Miss Brigan- 
tine." to be represented by a prominent 
moving picture actress, will be intro 
dueed  during  the  evening   program. 

Within the past few days the final 
decorative touches have been added to' 
the Granada room and ballroom of Nep-1 
tune Hall, the spacious convention audi- 
torium of the Royal Palace Hotel, atop 
the Casino and directly facing the ocean. 
Seats for KKM) persons have been pro- 
vided in the hall and the place is popular 
for dances, receptions and social gather- 
ings of various kind". 
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FAMOUS comP°ser   and   director   of '•' 
military march music, John ; 

Philip Sousa, "steps out" on dance floor for. '' - 
first time in fiftejpi»yrars.   That time has  . 
not dimmed his former tqjrpsichorean abil- 
ity is shown by*the above picture of him 
waltzing  (in Joreground)<»with Marjorie  * 
Moody, of this city, at the Wiljow Gfrove 
dance pavilion. "TJre famous bandmaster is 
not ashamed'ljp admit h* caimot do {he . 
Charleston or any of the %odern dances, 
though he does* not looluwith disapproval 
upon them.—(Daily* fcJe.ws-Phot^r* ••   # 
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STARS AND STRIPES FIRST 
UNDER FIRE AUGUST 2, 1777 

Flag Hoisted at Fort Stanwix, N. Y,, Made Up of Soldiers' 
Clothing, U. S. Research Shows. 

Special 10 ■ -rue accord " 

Washington, D. C, July IS—A War 

D-'partment statement today says a re- 

search made by its librarian at the re- 

quest of a..historical society revealed 
that "the lirsfc engagement of American 

'troops under-the flag of Stars and 
Stripes design was at Fort Stanwix, 
,\. V." ■ 
'     It ■{Mints  'nut   that  the  investment   of 

• Fort SHinwLv, which began on August -, 
' 1777,  a   flag   was   hoiste^  by   tha^gar" 

rison, and it W|»s the Starts and Stripes. 
| •   The ilag Is deticftbed  as .follows in  a 

volume Vnt it led.   "A"»>,'a'rrative  "of   the 
Military    Actions   of   Cnjonel    Marinus 
Willed :" '* 

• . "Th# for! had never been'>upplied 
' with a ting. The necessity of having one 

had. upon the arrival of the enemy, tax- 
ed the, infe*ntion of the garrison a lit- 

I tnj, and a decent osfe was soon con 
I'trived.. The white stripes were cut out 
i of ammunition shifts, the blue out of 
| the    camulet    cloak*,-taken    from    the 
enenty at Peekskill. while th# red Stripes 

'.        ■■*- .,'«« .---*        * 

; were  made of  different   piece* of   "inft: 

l procured   from   one  anil   another   of  the 
! garrison." 

Colonel Willett was present in For 
Stanwix at this time.- In a letter writ- 
ten by him at Hartford on August 21, 
1777. and reproduced in the book above- 
mentioned, be mentions ah action that 
took place on August (j-^.lle states: 
"We totally routed two of (lie enemy's 
encampments, brought off upwards o! 
five colours, the whole of which, on our 
return to the fort, were displayed on I 
our   flag   staff   under   the   Continental. 
flag." 

The  department  adds : 
"The  description of the   collection Jit 3 

the red, white and blue materials wb*h*j 
were   made   in;   into   *   flag,, and   Jjie I 
statement   that   the   captures   made   oti j 
August 6 were displayed under the 'Con-1 
tinental  flag' indicate that the descrisi 
tion of the Continental flag was kno,\vn 
^o   the   garrison   oh   the   day It   was. 
raised., arid   that  the   flag   that   floated 
over Fort Stanwir'was  the  Stars and 
Stripes." 

^highway with «n i 
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.Wcation I Suggestions 
Lakes 

A steamer trip on 
the < Ireal Lakes af 
fords interesting vari- 
ety for your vacation 
— the rest fulness of 
the cruise and the 

attractions at stop-over points. 
Buffalo—the starting point for a Great Lakes 

cruise—js conveniently reached via Lehigh \ alley 
Railroad, which issues through tickets for the entire 
round trip. Fares from $55.37 up, exclusive of 
meals and berth. 

Canada's 
rounds 
The   Highlaftd* of 

Ontario, lying north 
of Toronto, is one of 
the largest and finest 
vacation regions on 
thecontinent. Out-of- 
door sports of every 
bind—fishing, golf, 
swimming, canoeing, 

tennis, hunting—every thing that a splendid summer 
climate, vast lakes and unspoiled forest lands can 
provide. In these Canadian playgrounds yon may 
"rough it" or enjoy first-class hotel accommodations. 
Ask  for detailed  descriptive literature. 

LelughL\Wlef Railroad 
Clhe Route of The Black Diamond 

FORM TTI 
M. B. Brown P. 4 B. Co.. JC. Y. 

Circle Tours 
look at the map and you will see how much a 

Lehigh Valley Circle Pour offers. Something.new 
all the time; you do not retrace a mile of the 
way. Niagara Falls and Toronto are the last 
objectives. This is followed by a restful sail through 
Lake Ontario and down the St. Lawrence River- 
passing the Thousand Islands and Alexandria hay 
to Montreal. If desired, you can proceed to Quebec 
and the Scenic Saguenay River. 

The return journey is every bit as interesting- 
cither through the White Mountains to Portland or 
Boston: or, via Lake Champlain, Lake George, 
Saratoga Springs and the Hudson River, lares 
range from s 12.22 to $58.48. Full details will be 
gJadlv furnished on request. 

Send the coupon for details 

i N. W. PRINGLE, Passenger Traffic Manager, 
11?» Liberty Street, New t<>rk. 

Please send me literature and  full details regarding a 
; Great Lakes Cruise . Canadian Vacation        
I Cir).|,. Turn-. indicate by a check which). 
■ 
' ISariH-  
; Street    
; City and State    
t  „^— 

PRINTED IN t*. S. A, 



Eastern Standard Time I sed Detroit and East. 

IMPORTANT:  All time shown in these timetalles east of Detroit is Eastern Standard Time 

Alphabetical Lilt of Stations 
{stations marked "are located on the branch 

Indicated, but not shown tn table; see local 
folder* for time. 

From 12.00 Noon to 11.59 P M I* shown in heavy- 
faced type: from 12.00 Midnight to 11.59 A. M. Is 
shown .n light-faced I 

TABLE 
Aidene, X. J 1, 2 
Aldersou. Pa 16 
Allentown, Pa. A. B. 1,2. 3.22 
itlpiia. X. J... 
Alpine, x. Y  
Altoona. Pa  
Andreas, Pa  
Aun Arbor, Mich. 
■Ash Brook, X. .1. 
Ashmore. Pa  
Athena, Pa  
A Mamie City, X. J 
■At waters. N. Y.. 
"A I wells, X. Y. .. 
Auburn. X. Y.. .. 
Audcurted. Pa.... 
Aurora, N. Y.. .. 
Avery. Pa  

.1. 2 
 1,2 

!!.*!.".'i3 
 B 
 1,2 
 9, 13 
 1,2 
 1,2 
 21 
 11 
Is, I'J. 21 
10, 12. 14 

'.'..'.'. !!IT 

■Bakers, Pa Hi 
■Ballict, Pa 13 
Baltimore, Md 1. 2 
"Barry Junction, Pa 12 
"Barton. X. Y      IU 
Batavla, x. Y 1.2 
Battle Creek, Mich A, u 
Bear Creek, Pa 13A 
Beaver Meadow, Pa HI 
"Beektou, Pa 13 
Belfast Junction. Pa $ 
BeUefunte, Pa 3 
Berkshire, X. V is 
Berime (Mildred), Pa it; 
Beseuiers, x. V    19 
Bethlehem, Pa. A.B. 1,2,3, 22 
"Hem Hun. Pa Hi 
■Blngley. X. Y 19 
•Black Walnut. Pa 1, 2 
Blackwood, Pa 13 
■Blackwoud Jet., l*a 13 
Blairsvilie Int., Pa 3 
Blakeslee. X. V 19 
Bloouisbury, X. .1 1,2 
Bound Brook (New Bruns- 

wick), x. .1   l. 2 
Bowuiana, Pa 1. 2, 3, 13 
Braddnck. Pa 3 
■Broesport, X. Y 19 
■unck Church. X. Y is 
■Brooklotl. X. V 19 
■Buck Mountaiu. Pa 14 
Builalo, X. Y...A. B, 1. 2. 23 
Burden (Watkiusj. X.Y..1. 2 

Caledonia, X. Y  
Camtlen. N. Y  
Canastota, X. Y. .. . 
■Cascade, X. Y  
Calasaiiu.ua. Pa....1, 
Cutawlssa. Pa  
C'ato. X. Y  
Cayuga, N. Y  
Cayuga Junes., N. v., 
Cayuta, X. Y  
Cay wood, X. Y  
Casenovla, X. V.... 
"Cedar Swamp. X. Y. 
Ceuienton (Siegfried), 

. .ill 

..19 
la 

..11 

.. is 
.15 

0. 21 
. 1. 2 
.1. 2 
. . 19 
.11 

■Cemetery, Pa. 
Centralla, Pu  
Chicago. Ill  
■Clilttenango Fails, X 
■Cider Hun. 1'a  
tlltfion springs, x. Y. 
Chni.in. X. J  
■Clockville. X. Y  
•(.'111111111, Pa  
('uuyugham, Pa  
Cool, Pa  
Copiay (Xortllamplon 

i. 
Cortland, x. V  
•Coltland liincUoll, X. 
Covert, N. V  
Cranford, X. J  
Creaaon, Pa  
■Cross Roads, X. Y.. 
Cuylvr. X. Y  

Dallas, Pa  
Dark water. Pa. 

A. 
1 .. 

1 1 
.17 

. i 

Y 

a. 
. 22 
.1!) 
.19 
1. - 
1. 2 

3 
.21 

..19 

. .lfi 
.11 

Delano. Pa  
Delano Junct.. Pa  
•Delphi Falls. N. Y  
Depew, X. Y 1,2 
Do ituyter. x. Y  
Detroit. Mich  
Dimock. Pa  
■pinsteta Crossing. Pa... 
■Dlxon, X. Y ..   . 
■Dorset. Pa  
Drifton, P.i        
Dryden. X. Y  
Dttratid, Mich..     
Dushore. Pa  

East Bioomshurg, Pa... 
■East Buffalo, X. Y. . . 
Kasl  Hi.:mr, X. Y  
Easl Ithaca, V Y 
Fast Liberty, Pa. . 
Fast Towanda, Pa  
Fast. Waverly, N, "i 
Easton, Pa.A, It. I. 2. ;; 
(Elizabeth) Hillside, X. 
Elmira. X. ^  
■Elniira Heights, X. Y. 
■Ensenore, x. Y  
■Erin. X. Y  
■Etna, X. Y  

TABLE 
 12 
....II 

.1   I. 
Is.  I 

Fair Haven. X. Y*  
Falls. Pa  
■Farley's, X. Y"  
Farmlngton, X. Y'  
■Fensterniacher's, Pa. . 
■Flagtown, X. .1  
1 leuilngton, X. J  
Flemington .lit.. X. J 
■Flemlngville, X. Y  
F'lint, -Mich  
■Fords, X. .1  
(Forty Fort i Kingston- 

Forty Fort. I'a  
■Foundry villc, Pa. .   .. 
FreelaDd, Pa  
Freemaneburg, Pa I, 
Freevllle, X. Y  

(George, Jr., Itcpubl 
■Friable, Pa  
Fullertou. Pa 1, 

Geneva. NT. Y 1, 
■Gentian's, Pa  
(illlMTt.  X.  Y  
•Ulenloch, X. Y  
Glen Onoko. Pa  
tlleti Suinmll Springs, 1' 
■i loodman's, X. J  
Gorhaiu, X. Y'  
Grandln, x. J  
Grand Rapids. Midi... 
■Granger, x. Y'  
t irceiisburg, I'a  
t.rotou, N. Y  

.1.: 

l. 
• i   I. 

i. 

.  I." 
A. 

■Hall Acre, X. Y  
Hamilton, 'mi  
Ilarveys Lake, Pa. . 
•Harwood Road, I'a. 
Iluyt's Corners, X. Y. I 
■Hazle Hrook. I'a  
■Hade Creek Jet., Pa.. 
Hazleton, I'a  ,3,0, Hi. 
Hector, M. Y  
Hemlock, X. Y  
Henrietta. X. Y  
■Highland. Pa  
Hillside (l.lizabcth), N. 
■Hobson's, Pa  
Hokcndaun.ua. pa.. 1, 2, 
Hornets Perry, Pa  
Horn r»ye 1-..1U. X. Y.. . 
Horschcads, X. Y  

A, 23 

3,: 
..I. 

Iitterlaken, X. Y 
Ira. N. Y  
■inland Park, i>: 
Ithaca, X. Y'  

Jackson. Mich....... n 
Jeancsville, P... in 
Jeddo, Pn. . . g 
Jersi   City, N .1   A.B. 1.2, 12 
l<  •■     Shore  Pa     3 
Johnstown, Pa 3 
Journal Square, Jersey 

City, X. J \, B, 1, 2. 12 
Jutland, X. J i, j 

Kalamasoo, Mich n 
■Kellogg, Pa lfi 
Kendala, X. Y'   i. 2 
■Kennedy, X. J   l. 2 
■Kepler's, Pa 8 
"Ki'I r. Pa         13 
■Kinga, X. .1 7 
■Kings Ferry. X. Y    21 
Kingston-Forty For!   i'a.     10 
(Kingston) Wukes-Barrc, Pa. 

A. 1!   1, 2. lfi 
■Kunkle. Pa lo 

«Ilan. Pa  
Allldredi Bcrnicc 
Miller's, Pa  
Sllllgrove, N. Y. 
■ills. X. Y  
Snton, Pa  
Honroeton, Pa.. 
Montreal. P. Q. 
Mont rose. Pa. . . 
Moravia. N. Y". . 
Korea, Pa.. 
Mortimer, x   Y 
•Mountaiii Sprint 
Mountain Top. 1' 
Mt. Carmei. 1'.,  . 
Mt. Clemens.  Mi 
■Myobeach, P: 

. Pa... 

.!• 

. i'a 

eh.'. 

.:.'. 
...23 

17 
is 
1 I 
II 

..   lo 
I 

:;. 12 
 A 
.1. 2 

1. 2. 22 

"L. & N. E. Jet.. Pa s 
l.aeoyvillo. Pa 1   2 
■Laddsburg. Pa 16 
•l.a Grange. I'a 1. 2 
Lake Carey, Pti 17 
■Fake Ridge, X. Y. . . 21 
Landsdown. N. J I  2 7 
Lansing, Mich A 
■Lansing, X. Y'.. . . 21 
Latrohe, Pa  
Laury's, Pa  
•Feet.  X. Y  
Lehigll (,ap. Pa       1.2 
Lehighton (Weissport), Pa. 

1. 2, 3 
■Lehman. Pa 10 
Lemon. Pa 17 
■Leonards, Pa 16 
■Levanna, X. Y 21 
■Leviston, Pa 10 
Lima. X. Y j] 
Livonia, X. Y 11 
■Loeke. X. Y is 
Loek Haven. Pa 3 
Loekwood. X. Y       1   9 
Fodi. X. Y'       1   2 
■Lofty. Pa 12, 14 
London,  Ont A 
"Longacre, Pa     13 
■Longwood, X. Y 1,2 
Lopez, Pa 16 
■Lorlngs, X. Y'   IS 
Louden Hill, Pa    17 
■Lucy t tossing, Pa 1,2 
l.udlowvllle, X. Y 21 
Luzerne, pa    in i 
Lynn. I'a   1 

Ml xdoo  Pi 12, II 
■Mc( oniiellsvllle. X. Y'. . . l!i 
■MeKeanslilirL'. Pa 13 
■MeKlnm •.'-. X. Y... .,'. .21 
•Mel.eatl. X. Y 10 
MacDougall. X. Y   1. 2 
Mahanoy CHy. Pa .'i. 12 
M.inet,e.-tir iShorisvillcn 

 1,2 
Manvllli. x. .1    |,2 
Marcy, Pa   17 
■Martvllle. v. Y       |s 
Mauch 1 hunk, Pa.l, 2, 3, 12 

Naples, X. Y  
Nescopeck, Pa  
Neshanlc, x. .1  
Mew Albany, Pa  
Newark, X .1 A. 11. 1.2. 1; 
Newark Valiey. X. Y. . . 
•Xew Boston, I'a   
Xeiv Boston .lei.. Pa.. 
(Xew Brunswick) Bound 

Brook, X. .1 1. 
Newfteld, X. Y   1. 
■Newlin's. lit.   ..:  
X'etv Market. X. .1    1. 
•Xew Woodstock, X. Y 
Xew York. X. Y A* It. 1. 

12. 1 
(Northampton) Copiay, Pa 

I. 2. :t. 2 
Niagara Falls. X. Y .   A. 1. 

II'. 'Meadow, I 
Mehoopany, i'a  
Mendon, X. Y  
Meshoppen, Pa  
Metllelien.   \. J  
Mteueiieii, Amboy Ave 

Michigan citv.lnd'.'.'.'.. . 
■Middle Leblgn Colliery, Pa. 

Middlesex. X. Y' 25 

..A 
..li 

Nlles, Mich  
North Fair Haven. X. 
North Harford, X. Y. . 
North Ferny. X. Y' 
Xortli Spencer, X. Y'. . 
North Tonawanda, X. 
Xortiiumlierland. Pa.. . 
X'oxeu. Pa  

Oaks Corners. X. Y 
Oak Tree. X J  
■Oakwood, X. Y  
Odessa, X. Y'  
•Onelda, Pa  
■Onelda Creek. X. Y.. 
Orwlgsburg, I'a. . . . 
•Outlet. Pa  
Ovid. X. Y  
■OwaSCO Fake, X. Y.. 
Owego, X. Y  

Pael..  ton, Pa  
Park Place, I'a. 
■Park station. X. Y. . . 
Pattenburg, x. .1.. 
Perm Haven Jet., I'a.. 1 
Perth Antony, '.. ,1 
■Pcrutoo. \   v. 
Plielp.i. N    «... 
Philadelphia. I'a. 

..1.2 

..1,2 

...21 
..1,2 

0 
..   19 

.13 
. .    10 
.    .21 

I- 

19 
I. 2 

A. It 

PhlllliiHburu'. X. J..1. 2 
■Phoenix, X. J. .. 
Pleioti 1 ttahway), X. J.. 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Pittsburgh <k Lehllih Jet 

X. Y  
PlttHton. Pa  
Plttstoii .lime.. Pa.. . 
t'in down, X. .1. . . . 
•Plalm-viile. Pa, .. 
•Port itowkle.. pa, . . 
Port Huron. Mich.... 
•Portland Point. X. Y 
Potter. X. J  
"ottsvllle. Pa.       
•Pre-empth.n. X. Y. . . 
•Proving Grounds, I'a 

.1.2. 
. I!) 

I 
.1.2 
!.   12 

!i, 2 

1! 2 
7 

1,2 
.    In 
..   A 

.   2 1 
1. 2 

3, II 

I.. 

(Babway), Pioion, X. 
Ransom, Pa  
■Raril  11 ,i • . X. J.. 
■Uauaeu'H. 1'   
■Raven Run, Pa.., . 

:     .        V 
1 1 

■Bi BI : lont. i', 
■I! NY 

I. X. Y. 
V. 

Itippleion, X. V .  .. 
"River  x   •*'... 
Rochester, X. \  . .. 
Rochester Jet., X.t 
■Rocktlalc. l'.i  
Rock 1.In., l'.i  
■1:<■■ •..   i orest, I'  
•Rodbourn, X. Y ... . 
Romulus, x. 1  
(Itoselle) it..- Hi   Park 

X. .1. 
!' Itoselle) 

N   .1  
Royce Valley, x. J... 
■Rtiggles, Pa  
Itummertleld, IV 
Rush, x. Y  
Rusbviile. X. Y. . .   . 

M.I.i: 
. 1. '.' 
1, ■- 
...I .... 
.   12 

1 
I" 
lo 

2. 11 
2. 1 I 

'. .'it 
.1. 2 

1. 2 
.1. 2 

1. 2 

1. 2 
.1.2 

. in 
.1.2 
.1. 2 

■Si ndv Run, Pa  9 
Sandy Itun Jet.. Pa   9 
St. flair. Pa               11 
si. Thomas, out      H 
Sarnia,' ml \ 
Satlerlield. Pa  In 
Sayre,  Pu 1. 2. ISA   I' 
S.Tallinn, l'.i     1.2 
Shamokin, I'a         . 1. 
Shavertown. I'a. 11; 
•s.'.i ! ~ i ,irner~. \. Y. ..   I 
Shi lil:..]..- s; rnu-s.. X. Y. I. . 
Shenauiloali, I'., .. 3   12 
Shenandoali .in.. Pa.. ..:>. 12 
Sheppton, Pa 0 
(Shortsvllle) Manchester, 

N\ Y    1.2 
■Sidney.  \. .1 .7 
Sicgfrli d  t cmenton, Pa. 

■Skinners I ddy. Pa.   .'   '  '' 
gton (Waluutport I':. 

:>. 22 
. 1. 2 

1 
■Smith's Crossing, x. Y 
■Sriilthboro. \. Y.. 
■Si    iler, X. Y  

Hay, X. Y'  
South Bend, Ind  
•Soutli Branch, Pa 
South I ., 1. n. I' 
South Montr..      r 1; 

■ ■'. I'1: Infield, X. J.. 1. 2 
' ■'■ N. Y. I. 2. I 

 10 
..   ..19 
 A 

II 
I. 2. 22 

• ^ Garden. I'a... 
•Spring (iardi n Jet., I'a 
Springvllle, I' 

■. I'a. 
Stanley, N. ^.. 
siiiiion. x. .1.. 
•state Street, X   Y 

S  
■stevi nil.11  p ,... 
-toel.irlnv.il.  I'  

I'l... 
■-'tie i 1 
Stllll. p 
• " It, i'.l. 
Suiil.nr-    1' 
-il-je :. N. V 

\. I. 
'Swartwood. X   V 

1    . . 

1 . . . 

1.1 
.   1 ; 

17 
I. 2' 

2 1 
Is 
In 
s 
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I 

in 
I. - 

'.. 12 
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' . I'l  
1 01:  
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'ownlcy. x   1. . 
Tn ictilcr. Pa 

1 1' 

1'. .. 
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1 uxton,  \'. Y'. 
UlikllllUlHX'k, i'a. 
yler, Pa  
>I.nie. I'a  

liter. I'a  
Union Springs, X. Y, 
■I iiton, x. Y  
■I rquhart, I'a  

■Valentine's, X. J. . 
■Valley Mew, X. Y. 

'.. ■)  
1      'ell.    X.   Y... 
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" , X. Y  
\ ietor. X. \ ... . 
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Wadsworth, X". Y"   1, 
lYValnutiKirt) Slatington, 

!'■'  I. 2. :i.: 
■u J 11 ■ ■'- Lower Mill. Pa.. 
Waatiiiigtoii. J *  1 1 
(Uatklnsi Burdett, X. Y.i' 
Waverly, N. Y    1;, 
U.,; ue Jet., I'a     I 

• 'l   . I'..    3, lu   I 
WeedsiKirt, N. Y    I 
1 H •.-, I.II   I ehhjhton, I'a. 

Wesl Candor, X. Y.. .. ' .'] 
West Danby, X. Y 1. 
■Wesl I'. 1,11. Pa    1 
«< -I   I'' rial. X. J. .   .   .   1 
•Ui   I   I..., 1,   \.  Y. . . 
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CONDENSED TIME TABLES OF THROUGH SERVICE 

lehigh Valley Railroad 

I 

New York-Philadclphia-Buffalo-Niagara 
Falls-Toronto-Chioago 

In connection with 
GRAND TIU NK-CAN\I>!\N NVTIONAL RVS. 
• ■nliig West 

No. 5 Xo. 3 No. 7 

Daily Dally  Dally 

?H 1*       m 
      8 10 
      8 00 

6 20   11 
6 10  :. J. 

      8 03 6 13   11 43 

Table A 

TRAIN NUMB1 

I. 

8TATK i.SS 
New York: 

Lv Pennsylvania Station 
Lv Hudson Terminal  

Jersey City: 
. Penna. Station^Exchange I'l. 
 Journal Square  
Newark, Flizabeth ,v Meeker \vi 

 Fas ton. 
Philadelphia. 

Ueading Term in 
.Bethlehem 

AUentown   . 
Wllki—Barre 
 Ithaca.... 
. . .Geneva.. 

New York-Philadelphia-Buflfalo-Detroit 
Chicago 

In connection with 
MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROAD 

Buffalo 
Buffalo 

 Niagara fulls  
 Suspension Bridge 
Hamilton ■'•  T -c   X   Ry 

As Toronto it;  T -c. X   livs L. 
4   ■ ■    Alt   .      1.miilo11      L. 
6   . '   An   . .  Sarnia   1.. T.)  . . Lw 
',  ■■■    An    . . . . . I'ort Huron i< '. T.). . . . . . L» 
7 33 A». . .  Flint  . Lw 
8   )!   An .   Durand. Lv 
1  30 A» <.rand Rapids Lv 

c x 
No.93 No.llVtNo. ; 

Slops to leave from Buffalo. Niagara 1 alls and ! ast 
■Passengers may occupy sleeping ears until s.nn A.M 
 s Sunday only. 

 Lansing  
... .Battle creek  
 Soutli Bend  

Chicago: 
. .Dearborn Station... . 

Lw 
Lv 

lc x. X 
Nolll3 No.'s9 

a Sleepers m 

r f'iirmeefin 

«'. .v.     M. c M.cJ ^^.f 
No. S   j No. 1.. No. 23 No. 4 

If ViaViepc^. a^n^ufJiSS enlV A'M""'"" '" ' ■"»»"■■"«■"■» frm styrre- rr  tuaiiyyeeptsundayr 
i2j2i X Win run daily May 15th ,0 October^l^in'elusFSg f<Uni"° *M P'M- 

No. 3—The Chicago-Toronto Express 

EqilPMENT 
< "aches on all Trains  (See pages S and 6) 

Abbretlatlons: Obs.—Observation;    Sec.—Section;    U. it.—Drawing Room- 
WESTWARD 

Compt.- 

sleeping C... 
(M.( 

X< .. 
H.ll.. 
New 

(< 

York to < nn ngi 
12 Set      li   l: 

^ ork lo Ti.ronti 
X   it;.- 

2 CtlUipt —D.   I!        Ill Sei 
12 See. — 11  It.Xew York t.. Buffalo ■ 
10Sec. -2 D. IFl'liiliid. lpin.1 to Toronti 

«'. X   Itts , 
12 See —D. it Phlladelphi 1 to Buffalo. 1 

12 See 
Parlor c 

1 'liiing f ar. 

club car. 
Dining 

club Car. 
Dining < ar. 

. Xew-') ork in Buffalo 

. Philadelphia to Bethlehem. 

..New ^ ork lo I  1 ton. 
Niagara I all.. onl , to 

Toronto 
Buffalo in Chicago. 

No. 5—The Lelilgh Limited 
Sleeping Cars. New s ork in Buffalo. 

12 See       I)    |{       conipt. 
12 See— D. If.Xew  ■V.nrk  In Hneliester. 
12 See.— D.   It   Xew   \ ork   lo   Ith.e   i     \ 
12 Sec—D. It. I'lilladi Ipln.i to Detroit. 

(Mf It It 1 
12 Sec     l>. ni'iiiinieipiiia 10 Buffalo. 
12 See     |>. K Phil Kielphla tn Itmhester. 

1 'lob ( ar      ,   Xew S ork lo Mauch 1 hunk. 
Dining Club Cur.  .Sayre to Buffalo 
Parlor Bullet 1 ar   Buffalo to I oronto 

(C. N. Hy« 1 Me.k days. 
• May be occupied until 8 00 A. 

No. 7 -The Chleagoan 
Sleeping «'ar- NewVorktoChleago.(2)(C X) 

'M.~.    FnuiiL-e    10 Sec., and 12 Sec. D. It. 

li lil'liiliidi'lphlatol 1ctr1.lt.xiM.C.) 
'an... New York to U Ilkes-Barre. 

Philadelphia lo H Ilkes-Barre 
. New ^ ork '•■ 1 .erieva. 
Philadelphia to Bethlehem. 
Port Huron to Chlcago.(l '.X.) 

Through en.iiii a and baggage ear with 
bonded compartment New York to Chicago. 

No. 9   The Rlack Diamond 
Sleeping < ar   PhtuulHphla to Chicago (M C.l 

12 s.i —D. II. 
Parlor 1 ars.. . New ) ork to Buffalo. 

fobs.) rr>. it.) 
I'hilndelnlila to llmf ,|,i. 
New \.,rk inWIIia^-ltarre. 

Dining ( ar. . . New >'nrk to Huffalo 
Kalama%ooto< hlcago.(M.C.) 

'otnpartment. 
EASTWAKB 

No. 2—Philadelphia-New  York Express 
Sleeping Cars.) hlrago to Phila (M.c.H.K.) 

12 See—II.   |( 
12 See.—U. B. Detroit t,, I'hlladelphia. 

(M.C.R It 1 
liis.e- 2 D. R.Toronto to Phila. ('  X.Hys.) 
12 Se,. —I). R.HufTaio to New York • 
12 See—D. It.Buffalo to Philadelphia.* 
Parlor 

1 afe Car.. .Toronto to Buffalo. 
' '» ' ' « Mauch Chunk to New York. 
Dining Car. ..WIlkes-Barrc to Xew York 

Bethlehem to Pblladetpbla. 
(No eoacbes between Chicago and Buffalo) 

l+F-.tri fare OT.00 between Chicago and 
Xi" 

No. 6—The Lehlgh Limited 
Sleeping Cars. Toronto to Xew York   (C X ) 

Burfaiotox.v.ll^z!;:!!:^!:,;^: 
ViaTrainXo.4   "l^^iV^^-5 

to Sayre 

Club Car  
Dining Car. . 

No. 

Newark, Jersey t 11 y 

X... I 

iind Xew York.) 

M. 

( + F\'tra fare 
Jersey city, 

■I so between New York, 
.Newark ami t hicago.) 

Sleeping 1 '.ir< iiei 
12 

12 Sec.—D. 

12 See. —1). 

10 Sec  

Club Car. .. 
In Train Xo 

Sayre to 
Xew York 

t Open for occupancy 9.00 P. M. 

The Phlli.dclplil.in 
It to I'l.lla. i.M. C.) 
See        II.  H. 

Il.ltillfalo to I'lilladellihla. 

R.Rocbester to Philadelphia, 

. .Wilkes-Barre u> riilla- 
delphla. 

.Buffalo to Sayre. 

Rochester to New Y'ork. J 
1 Ithaca to Xew Y'ork. ; 

Ithaca to New York. 1 
12 Sec—D. It. 

iVIIkes-Barre to N. Y.. D. R. 
.Buffalo to .sew York 
. Toronto to Niagara Falls, Onf 
Easton to Xew York. 

8-The New Yorker 
Sleeping Cars CblcagotoXewYork c>>(C s ) 

obs -Lounge—10 Sec, and 12 Sec  |> R 
,. I, ;,;''."~"  ,,V,.,'I'I(',."!" '" Buffato.'lC.N.) 
Parlor t ars.. .w Ukes-Barre to New York 
i.i.i     ,-        WUkes-Barre to Philadelphia. 
Dining ( ar.. .< hicago to Port Huron (C X 1 

CJeneva to Easton. 
1 hrpugh coaches and baggage car with 

bonded compartment Chicago to New York. 
Xo. 10 -The Black Diamond 

SlocplngCar.chlcigo to X. Y'. (M C) 
..   .     ,.       .   '2 Sec — D. It. 
Parlor ( ars Buffalo to New \ ork. (on.) (0 • ) 

Buffalo to Philadelphia. 
... ,     ,        "Ilkes-Barre to Xew York 
Dining Car. Chicago to Jackson.   (M. C ) 

Buffalo to Xew York. 
Bethlehem to Philadelphia. 

• Open for occupancy 9.30 P. M. 



EASTERN STANDARD TIME EASTERN STANDARD TIME 

MAIN LINE—WESTWARD    New York, Easton,Philadelphia, Bet hlehem, Alleiil«>wu.Wilkew-Bnrrc 
 ——— . , —c— 77-  

STATH INS 

S 5     « 57    !   50!) 
— ^i Dailv 31 _. Daily eiceDt Daily I 

Sunday 

9 

Daily Daiiv     Dailv 

.New York: 
Pennsylvania Station lv'. 
Hudson TtTininal ■ 

Jersey City: 
Penna. sta.—ExchangeFlaoe 
Journal Square  

Manhattan Transfer... ftt. 
14 

.. (See Table 1 

. (Rarttan Ri ■' 
{South Branch >•' 
.. Rarttan Rirt ■ 

Newark, Meeker A Elizabeth Av 
Hillside  (Elizabeth)  
Townlcy  
Roeclle Park (Roselle)  
Aldene  
Cranlord  '.•■' 
Picton (Railway)  
Potter  
Oak Tree.   ... 
South Plalnfleld 
X. w Market. . 
Boun I Brook... 
Manville  
Koyce Valley... 
Neshanic   
i Bridges  
Flcniington Jet (See Table 5 
Stanton  
Landsdown (Sec Table 7 
Grandin  
Jutland    
Pattenburg j 
\Ve~t Portal  
Bloomsbury  
Alpha   
Phlllipsburg. ■    ■ (Detairan ft 
Easton  .    .. (See Tables S-8)  »» 
Easton   .   .   (£.< Hah   Rletr Lv 
South Easton. .    to ir/.i/, Ha i ■ 
Rttdington  
Freemansburg \ 
Itelhlolicin A» 

ai   ,    m 
..I 12 15    
. .| 12 00   .... 

! 
012f03   .      . 

■ 

,.   12 29 
:: 33  .... 

4    .. . 

"  ~-Br 

1   = .. 
1   "fe 

9£g9 

1      ;'^ 

_   '-   - 

7 05 

8  -30 
8 40' 11 40 

:     44 
I 

'     ! 

7 59 

a 
18 

• : i 43 
- 49 ■ .: 49 
9 0'     12 04 

12 08 
9 24     12 24 

• m\ 
5    2 
0     2 
(l     2 

a:::: 
s 
fi    2 

;   IS 
-   4 

5 48 - 
■ 

6 I. 
6  . 

8 41 

■ 

9 : 
■ 

f9 22 

9 34 
■ 

9 4'     H 
• ■ 

io o:  
10 04   10 4' 
 I 10 E. 

11 09^ 

— 
Q 

X 

a 

12 44 

12 54 

1 11 

1 56 
2 03 

2 20 

67 
Sat- 
Onl: 

PI 

11 57 

11 3D 

41 
39       a       3      Daily      5 

Dai'.v    D . • Ei.Sats 
eicebt   except   Daily Suss. » Daily 

Budai 

ll'.t   '. :•   ttOll. It   A"   '•'   M  Lv|. 
\Uatiimore, />' AO. K. K.  Lv ■ 
)\VUmington, It AO. /.'  R    . Lv 

ulclphia.B AO. B. K. 
24/A ,i- Chestnut fits. »i 

■ fill,   .','■■■ ./I    ,!■>»    .'.•   /■ »' 

2 20     9 _: 
10 13 
11 46 

3 47 
3 50 
4 00 
4 07 
4 15 

9 201. 

11 46 

I 12 17 
12 20 

I 12 53 
112 28 
•12 34 
112 ii 

! 12 48 
?12 45 
112 48 
12 SI 
12 58 

1 06 
1 13 
1 16 
1 28 
1 35 
1 41 
1 46 
1 53 

11 56 
2 00 
2 06 
2 13 
2 20 
2 29 
2 3b 
2 38 

PI 
4 20 
4 06 

+4 09 
4 15 
4 35 
4 40 
4 55 

5 14 

5 23 

5 47 

5 58 

6 27 
6 29 
6 34 

6 51 

PM 

4 28 

4 38 

5 03 
5 06 

15 10 
5 14 

15 16 
5 18 
5 21 
5 28 
5 36 
5 43 
5 48 
5 55 
6 03 
C 03 
6 21 
6 29 
6 35 
6 41 
6 48 

16 51 
6 54 
7 00 
7 07 
7 12 
7 21 
7 28 
7 30 

M 1 
6 20  N B 
6 10    5 32 

6 13 
6 IS 
6 37 
6 41 
6 5C 

5 44 

6 12 
6 14 
6 17 
6 20 

16 22 
6 24 
6 27 
6 34 
6 37 
6 40 

/ - 

8 18   I" 
8 23 ~ 

8 40 £- 

5 36 
6 01 

Ml ■ir.lt .4 II  /.' 10 00 

12 22  12 22 
12 43   '2 43 

k9 

1 00 
1 51 
3 22 

3 57 
4 20 

3 00  ?- = 
3 52 = -j : 
5 25 -=' = 

6 00  °| 
6 21   Sfei 

3 00 

Philadelphia: 
Reading Terminal 

Wayne Junetloii 
12  .- 
IS  :■ 

Bethlehem 
Alletltoun 

3  00 
3 24 

Reading ;/.< 1 I'-  ;' 9 
t6 

■ 

12 40 tl  55 

12 53 *2 Ofe 
2  30 4  2U 
2 42 4 34 

♦2 50      5 45 8 29 
t12 20 *3 P- 

5 00 
5 13 

7 01    . 
7 IE 

8 29 
6 00 

Ailentowii, 1 iordoti St Li 
I ulterton £ 
Catasauuua £ 
BokeodauQua := 

Coplay     ^ 
('eautiton -2 
Laury'a * 
Slatington t 

Gap  
Bowmans   (See Table 13 
Lebighton  
!'.     . ■    ••ill     

Maueli ( hunk (SeeTab. lift   *» 
Maneh (hunk Lv 
Glen onuko, • 
l'enn llatrenJet  .. .(SeeTab. l'J 

te Haven..    (See Table ISA) 
( Hen Summit Springs  
Mountain Tup  
mikes-Barre.   See Table 18)   t 

■ 

96 
H7. 
gg 

100 
102. 
109 
111 
115 
119 
120 

_•- 
122 
I2,j 
1 !0 
i I a 
156 

176 

3  :- 

1- & W. V. It. H 

. 
36 
19 

12  11 
12 16 

2 50 

3 07 

3 28 
3 33 

4 40 
4 44 
4 47 
4 EC 
4 53 
4 55 
5 12 

15 1.. 
5 23 
5 32 
5 33 
5 41 
5 46 

15 50 
6 03. 

4 10 
'■1  08   .14.33 

4 40 
5 OS 1   42 

7 22 

^7 29 
1   7 39 

7 55 

8 03 

8 44 
19 04 

1 

9 39 

6 Of. 

/. /. 
1. s : 

7 10 . '■2 30 
1  00 

5 50 
4 20 

10 40 

,D.AH. R.R.. . .,» . i «:   ... 

1 
8 3'. 

11 

10 07 

11 24 

10 30 

PM 
8 10 
8 00 

• 8 03 
•8 09 

8 24 
8 28 
8 44 

10 13 
10 18 

10 35 

5 00 
5 55 
7 28 

8 04 
8 25 

4 00   >/_- 

6 IE   = '■ = 
6 2£  ZSJS 

8 5C 
9 0?   Si 

6 00 

8 40 
8 54 

10 4b 
10 57 

18   47 

9 45 
9  50 

11   43 
11   48 

•:w 

        6 17 
to 20 

m  \   M   i 

11  20 

I 

17 n 1 

12 00 

111  30 
•i 

FREE 
Niagara Falls 

Side Trip 
Free side trip tickets from Buffalo 

In Niagara Kails and ri'lurn will lie 
furnished l.'liivh \ allt> passengers 
holdiiig easllMiuiul or weslbound 
tickets reading: 

I'rt \S rill 

Wilkes-Barrc and Points Ka.-I 
and 

Detroil and 1'oinls Wi'sl via 
Michigan < entral or Waliasli liail- 
roads, or 

< Cleveland and Points \\ esl N ia 
New York < entral or Nickel Plate 
Railroads. 

Side trip tickets ma> l"1 obtained 
from l.i-liLh \ ; 111 < ■ > Ticket ^genl 
at  Buffalo Terminal. 

Optional Arrangements 
on Great Lake* Steamers 

\ll-rail tickets except tickets en- 
dorsed (Clergy, Charity, (ionvention, 
Employee nr Special will !»•• ac- 
cepted for 1 »i < —^; i L^ • - on steamers 
l.fi ween Buflald and ( li\ eland, 
Bull'alo and I tetroit, or Ihill'alo and 

< Chicago. In such cases charge for 
meals and lierth while mi board 
steamer will be made. 

Ml irrleU on 
tl.H train. 

•   l>ally. 
■   Dully 1    r*pt Sui 

. 
— !'• i-"H    *     Mi' 

U.K. Station. 
a   Sundays 15 minuti 
r  Sundays lOn 
d Sundays 11.10 P.M. 

I   u,. 1 

S  10 A M. 

•   1 ■ .\ M. 

\..M. 

five pa* 
•■   llli.1. a   and 

IKtlnts v est. 

w \\ ill stoti t.i lei 
S'ett   ^ ork, 

U Philadelphia. 

NOTE 

i 'ustot not  retiulred  cither 01 
lUKgage or cheeked . ninC.S.I 
anuda, to a stal '     ~ 

1 

MAIN LINE—WESTWARD—Wilkes-Barre, Ithaca, Geneva, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls 
Table 1—Continued 

STATIONS 
Miles 
Ironi 
X.V. 

5 

Daily 
til 
1 28 
1 42 

2 19 

3 3-: 

3 44 

!    19 

Daily 

1    m 

6 35 
6 5; 

'7 23 

v7 44 
v7 65 
1 .   . ■ 

6 2' 

j   129   1   131 

!).>          Da ...j - 
1 Dai> 
:Ei.Sua 

| 

• DailT 

121 

Dailv 

|   m 

135 

JailT 

7 

Daily 

117 
| Dailv 
iEiSifn 

| 
1     29 
' Daily 
EI.SUD. 

3 

Dai!" 

111 
Sunday 

(miv 

Equipment 

No. 3—The Chicago-Toronto Express—Dally 
Sleeping Cars... New    York    to    Chicago—U.    K. 

(M.C.R.R.) 
New     York    to    Toronto—D.    It. 17fi.( 

1st.I 
IS5.3 
190.6 
195.8 
_'l)7.() 
.'11.3 
211   1 
216.9 
225  1 
J..I  .. 
240   1 
244 t) 
JI7.li 
J.-.l   1 
253 a 
J.i 1. - 
261. 1 
265.7 
26 i  7 
271.1 

« AN II 
7 33 
8 13 
8  17 
8 32 
8 43 
9 20 
9 30 
9 33 
9 46 

: 1 
: 

flO 36 
10 43 
10 48 
13 57 
11 )4 
:: 2 
11 3' 
11  4- 

:: 

PI 
1 50 
2 04 

240 

Sg 
... ** 

r« 

3 35 

3 55 

4 00 

Pa PH 
5 18 
5 32 

6 07 
  

7 03 
  

7 23 

7 28 

PI   ,    PI 
5 30     9 45 
5 45     9 59 
5 43   10 02 
6 02  
6 11   
6 36!    PI 
6 43     29 

6 58 . .. 
7 19  
7 33  
7 42I  
7 50'  
7 56  
8 04  
8 \J  
8 18' — 
8 23'   127 
8 361 Daily 
8 431    PI 
8 4." 

PI 
11 29 
11 43 

1  13 

1  34 

3 33 
8 44 
8 47 
8 59 
9 08 
9 27 
9 36 
9 43 
9 E3 

10 07 
13 21 
:: I3C 
:: 37 
13 43 
:: 52 
13 57 
;: :. 
ii 22 
11 31 
:: 43 
11 43 

Plttston Uinr  
Pittston Junction to  

1  

•3 : 
6   .: 
6 33 
6 43 
6 5: 

1  

'500 
15 10 
5 18 
5 26 
5 50 
6 05 

16 15 
6 25 
6 32 
6 40 
6 45 
6 50 
7 17 
7 26 
7 34 

_7_38 

2 conijit.-lO sec. (C.N.Rys.) 
New  ^ ork to Buffalo—D.  It.  (may 

be occupied until 8.00 A. M.) 
Philadelphia     to    Toronto—IX     I>. 

(C.X.liys.) 
Philadelphia to MnlTulo—I). n. (may 

be occupied until vlXI A. M.) 
flub Car New ■) ork to Buffalo. 
DinlnE club Car Philadelphia to lie!Menem. 
IMninK Car New York to Easton. 

Niagara Falls, Ont.. to Toronto. 
1 'oarbes Xevv York to Buffalo. 

(Coach passengers for Xiatrara Falls and Toronto 
chance at Depew.) 

PhUadclpbia t,. ltethlehem. 
Buffalo to Toronto. 

No. 5—The Lelilch Limited—Dally 

Sleeping Cars... \ew York to Buffalo—D. n. Compt. 
New York to Rochester—1). It. 
New York to Ithaca—Drawing Room. 

(May be orrupicd until S.00 A. M.) 
Philadelphia to Detroit  (M.C U.lt.j 

Falls  
Tunkbannock (See Table 17) 
Vosburg c 
Mchoopany J 
Meshoppen < 
Loceyville * 
Wyalusing ^ 
Hornets Ferry ^ 
nuiiiiioTiii'i'i = 
Standiug stun-- ? 
Wysox 7 
Last Towanda - 
Ion anil,1 (Sri Table Hi, 
t; later  
Milan  
Athens (CAi     unu  Kin .', 
Sayre... .(See rabies 1.JA-1M  i- 

Sayre L» 
1 ast u averly  
Lockwuod  

J71.ll 
273.0 
J7'i  li 

3  10 

*     ~ 
Z : ■ 

^a; 

— >* - /.    - 

. 
10 09 

e 
>ii 

:.  )6 
..   . 

. 

Ill 55 

12 09 

6 27 
•3 36 

6 £3 
7 0: 
7  12 

4 10 
4 16 
4 24 

4 59 
5 04 
5 12 
5 30 
5 40 
5 45 
5 50 
5 57 
6 04 
6 14 

_6^0 

~6~45 

4 20 
4 26 
4 35 

1 39 IJ Sec     O.K. 
Philadelphia to Buffalo—D. R. 
Philadelphia to Hoehester—I). R. 

Club Car New York to Mauch Chunk. 

Cayuta  
Alpine  
Odessa  
IJurdett (W'atklus Glen) — 
Hector -j 
\alois ~; 
Ca) uood ? 
l.odi ? 
Gilbert J 
Kiinla.a -■ 
Vale (Varlck)  

J'.i.'j... 

i'M.2 
302.2 
309.3 

. 1  1 
317.2 
319 fi 
323.0 
:;jii. 'J 
• ;:>J .' 

• 

7  3S 
7 43 
7 SI 
6 04 
8 14 
8  19 
a 24 
8 31 
8 38 
8 46 
9 03 „_. 

7W 

Dinitm Club Car.Sayre to Buffalo. 
1',.aelies Xew 1 ork to Buffalo. 

Philadelphia to ltethlehem. 
Buffalo to Toronto. 

Parlor Buffet Car.BulTalo to Toronto (weekdays). 
(C.X.liys.) 

Xo. 7—The Chieagoan—Dally 

Sleeping Cars. ..New    Y'ork    to    Chicago—D.    R. 
(C.N.Rys.) 

New York to ('hicago—Oba—I.ounce 
(C.N.) 

Philadelphia to Detroit—D.R. <M.C.) 

Van  l.tten (See'laole VJ 
Spencer (See 'i able 19 
.North Silencer  
Weal iianoj  
New Held  
Ilhaea (See Table 21)   in 
Ithaca Lv 
Willow Creel; ~ 
Taughauuock Falls "~ 
1 rumausburg ^ 
Coverl | 
lnterlai.cn 5 
Sheldrake spi lugs e 
llayt's 1 orners..  >.■■■ 1 .i:.le2l. ~ 
llumulus   
Macl)ou«all    

.'VI      1 
293.2 
. 17   1 
301.4 
307   1 
307.1 
313.7 
.1".  - 

:i20.;i 
324.1 
U7. 1 

1 • 
. 15 ii 

 7. 

.   . 

6 05 

■ 

6 56 
17 04 
17  13 

'  . . 
7 3! 
8 06 
a 19 
8 24 
8 33 
3 4: 
8 47 

1 
-• 
■ 

9 17 

4 49 
4 49 

_11__ 

8 21 
8 21 

4 49 
4 55 
5 07 
5 22 
5 32 
5 47 
5 47 
6 00 
6 04 
6 11 

16 16 
6 22 
6 28 
6 34 
6 41 
6 49 

Tol 
7 15 

17 23 
17 28 
7 35 
7 45 

17 52 
7 57 
8 05 
8 13 

3  03 
3 03 

Parlor Cars New York 10 fYllkes-Barn—D. it. 
Philadelphia t,. \\ ilkes-liarre—D. It. 

Dinitm Car New York to Geneva. 
Philadelphia to ltethlehem. 
Port Huron to Chicago. 

Through baggage ear with bonded compartment, 
New York to Chicago.     ,v"  Xott on l''i>je4t 

Coaches Xew York to Chicago. 
Philadelphia to Wukes-Barre. 

No. 9—The Black Diamond—Dally 
Sleeping Car Philadelphia     to    Chicago—D.     It 

(M.C It.H.) 
Parlor Car Xew York to Buffalo (ObS.)—D. R. 
Parlor Cars Xew Y'ork to Wilkes-Barn—I). I!. 

Philadelphia Io Buffalo—D. K. 
1 lining 1 'ar  Xew York to Buffalo. 
1 oaehes Xew York to Buffalo. 

Philadelphia to Buffalo. 
Geneva See Table 2.»j  As 
Ueneva Lv 
Daks Corners  
i'hclps  
t hiion Sprliuis  
Manchi ster  
Furmlutituu  
\ ictor  
Mendou  
Kocbi-IIT Jet.   .(Sec I'abl    11    « 

,11  5 
144.5 
:is. i 
150 :■ 
151. 1 
159.7 
...i  h 
369.2 
,7 i   ■ 
; 7 if..", 

9 3C 
9 3-3 

19 41 

• 

.   .- 
!     . 1 
10    : . 

9 20 5 43 
5 43 

5 57 

6 33 

9 21 
9 21 

p9 35 

ib io 

(Extra fare of si.si) between Xew York. Xewark. 
Jersey City and Chicago.) 

No. 11—Hllkes-Barre Mght Express—Dally 

Sleeping Cars. . . New York to Ithaca—1). R. 
(i/i 7Vaht 10 H'tlka-Bam to Itlurn). 

(ipen for occupancy 10.00 P. M. 
Xew ^ ork to Wilkes-Harre. 

OIMTI for occupancy 10.no P. M. 
Philadelphia to Wilkes-Barre. 

open for occupancy 10.00 P. M. 

KIM he>(er. 1 i.nrt > 192  ,, 6 55 

121 

10 40 8 40 Philadelphia to Bethlehem. 
Itocbester Juncllun Lv 1179.5 
Kii^h             1    • 
w adsvt .rtli ((.■ /*   ■   I;   • 
( aledim.a 392 . II 
P. .v I.. Junction   I'll. 1 
.\..rin Leroy   100.3 
Stafford   105.5 
llala.l.l 410.5 
Depew 4 17.7 
llullalo. Main and Scott Sts.. *« 147.0 
Matara I all>    li 1   7 
Suspension llridge 463.5 

■ 

k6 22 

k6 M 

'? 
8C42 
8e5D 

?    1 

12 03 

1 35 
3 27 
3 35 
P« 
19 

■ 

• 
.. 
.:  :: 
:. 21 
11 31 

12 12 
12 35 

PV 
139 

Ml 
ill I-'.". 

6 33 

v3? 11 

7 55 
z9 07 
29 15 

M 
9 1X5 

10 10 

ii'30 
12 43 
12 50 

AM 
7     1 

"ii" 
117   1 

PI 
127 

505 
"5 30 
6 03 
6 10 

?    1 "ir 
in 1 

No. 29—WDkei-itam Express 
Dally Except Sunday 

Parlor Cars Xew Y ork to Pitt-ton Jet.—D. K. 
Xew York to Ml. Carmel— I). It. 
Philadelphia to Pittston Jet.—D. It. 

Dining Car N'cw York to Wilkes-Harre. 
t 'oaehes Xew ^ o-k to Pittston Jet. 

PhUadclpbia to Pittston Jet. 

Sleeping cars arriting at destinations In the 
morning may he occupied until von A. M. 

Special Club and a la carte Dining Car Service 

Passengers  may  occupy  sleeping 
until s on A. M. 
Sleeper.-, may be occupied at Ithacti 
vim A. M.: handled 111 connecting 
From Sayre. 
t 'onneeting train. 

until 
train 

Will si,,p to leave passengers from 
Wilkes-Barre and pi Intseast and receive 
p —, .,"•> f,.r Rochester Junction and 
ii,-iins west. I  v i11 -top on signal 
u ill stop t,i leave passengers fnen Xew 
York.  Xewark and Philadelphia. 

k Will stop to leave passengers from New 
York. Philadelphia and intermediate 
points to and Including Wilkes-Barre. . 

v Will stop to discharge passengers from 
Wilkes-Harre and-points east and take 
on for Ithaca and points west. 

y  will   stop   to   leave   passengers 
Geneva and points east thereof. 

Connecting  train:   will run May 15th 
to October :11st, inclusive. 



fcASTi.lt*   STANDARD TI5US EASTERN   STANDARD  TIME 

MAIN LINE—EASTWARD—Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Rochester, Geneva, Ithaca, WUkes-Barre 
Table 2 

Suspension Bridge Lv 
Niagara Falls ■■■ 
Bullalo (See Table 23; 
Depew  
Bataria  
StalTord  
North I-croy 
P. & L. .1 uuctlou  
Caledonia  
Wadswurth |l.'i«i»'« Rireo 
Rush „ 
Rochester Jet... (See Table U)M 

Rochester, Court si   U 
Rochester Junction.. 
Moil.Ion  
Viotor  
farniiiictou  
Manchester  
Clifton Springs  
Phclps  
Oaks Corners  
Genoa  
Oaaeva 
MscUougal  
Romulus • 
Haft's < timers.. .(See Table 21 
Sheldrake SKUIKS  
Intoii 
Covert    «s ■ • 
TruinafiSburM         a " 
Tauahafstweli Palis «  • 
willow eras* ■. 
Illiaca (See. Tablo all „ '« 
Illiaca *" " 
Ncniicld  
■Caw Diwby—  
North MiNincer  
Bpanrar (He« 'I •"■ 
Vail I Men .(» 

VulelVliHl-lil. 
licfKllilu. .... 
uuiNjrt  
I.O.II      
Caywisal.... 
Valol*.  
Marts*. 
Ilonliitl (WMWntCUW) 
Oih'tmu ... 
AI|'J(J«  
< Ui Uttt, , ,^JJ____J_ 

I.Oi.'liWOOi|  
I.urn vV'avarty.... 
Havre  .    I** rabies Ha»trt) M 

imfnAXUiqutliuiin"   litter)    ■ t/ 
Athens     " lumuno Klrrr) 
Milan (.suv/u,ti'imui lti<>i 
Ulster. to ii lit' t-Barri 
Towauda (0M Table 10; 
Cast Townhda .» 
tt ysox c 
BCMKliBfl Stone ^ 
p.ummerticld ^ 
II,,men terry = 
Wyaliisiug - 
LoceyviUe * - 
Meahoppen  g -   ' 
Mehoopauy c - " 
V'osburg  
Tunkhaunock...(See Table 1<) 
Falls  
Kauso'ti..... ft" 
Pittstuti Junction tv 
Pittston  
tYUkes-IIarre.. (SeeTable lfi) A« 

ISuSQuehanna Jiirtr 

Equipment 

No. t    Philadelphia-New York Express    Dallj 
Sleeping Cars.. .Chicago    to    Philadelphia    1).     it. 

M.i Mt.Ii 
jronto     to     Philadelphia—l>.     It. 

i   N.Rys 
Bullalo to  New \ ork     l>   It.    Open 

!,.:• occupant y !l 'Hi  IV  M. 
I I      oil   I,.   Philadl Iphla     M.C.R.R 

12 Sec      ii   II. 
!        ',, to Phlladelplil     n  It. Open 

!,,r ocrupanry !l 'in I'   M. 
Parlor Cafe Car Toronto I     Is. I 'tit. 

Munch t hunk lo New ^ ork. 
u ill.,- Ii irr • :■■ Ni n  > ork. 

hem t" Philadelphia. 
Toronto to Hulfulu 
ItiilT.'ilo to New  ', ork. 
Itethlehei ! Iphla. 

■ ,.f -•. ,,,i between ' I and 
. Jersey i ity or New  1 • 

Tin- Pbll:■.■• -Ionian     Daily 
I •    • . ■      to Pllllmliltil ill     1).      R. 

11.11 
I. . I '   I! 
i liiikidi Ipl         11   l: : 

I     In No. i 
■ ■ 

■    r i 
■ 

No. ii   Hie l ■ high Limited    Dall] 
i >    l: 

•   •   it 
|i.it i ..inpi 

i ■  It 
; •   H 

I •   II 
  I'    : 

t 

240.0 
251.S 
257 II 
262.3 7 45 
2-',;.i" 7 55 
J71.fi 8 10 

AH 
:«• 

No. i    The V »  l inker     Dall) 

11,lent 
/       I 

No. Hi     I In  111,11, Dl.iiiiniiil    Hall) 

i  I       [o -I • ',.      Ii.      II 
I I 

I    . ' I '    I! 
I ,1 eh Ipl.l.i       Ii    I! 

I i    II 
I i ork.     ilti 

M. In I    \ 
, lie'111*. 

Hull.,1,1 to Pl.llalll ., 

:iti    Wilkes-ltarrc Express 
Dall) Except Sunda) 

.   \\ III;, '   !.' 
U ill..- Iiarre to I l>. R. 

D. U. 
I 

, .PHI 
U Ilk,     ,; 
Uilk, - I ;..::•,   i, Philadelphia. 

sleeping ears arriving at destination in the 
morning ni.i> be occupied until s.uu \. M. 

Daily except Sunday. 
Will  slop   to   take  on   passengers   fur 
Geneva and points east thereof. 
Will  stop   to  take  on  passengers  tor 
Philadelphia, Newark and New York. 
Connecting train. 

e Will stop to let ofl p.issengcra (nun 
Rochester and j,..ini~ west and t-. t;ike 
mi passengers lor Ithaca and points east 

f .Will stopxin signal. 
g Will stop to receive passengers for Pnll- 

adciphia, Newark and New Y'ork; pas- 

sengers fur New York should chat 
Geneva Go Train No. '.. 

m Will   stop   to   taki    on   pa 
Philadelphia.  Newark and New 
provided arrangements are made 

we at I - '.mi P   M 
passi ■ i i] I el 
at , ■ ... So, '.. 

■-   ror  !   ii \ I, \   ^   i . K  R. 
Y'nrk.      x Connecting train.   Will run May 15thti 

with  I      i ictober 31st, inclusl,  . 

MAIN LINE-EASTWARD    Wilkes-Barre, Allcntown, Bethlehem, Philadelphia, Easton, New York 
Table ^—Continued 

S rATIONS 

Scranton, li. <t II. It. it  ! An 
■\ Lw 

Scranton, I.. & W. V. U. U.. 
I in 

Will,,— ISarre  , . La 
i >;<■;! Summit Springs  
White Haven c/.,//i.;/i (13 
l'eim Haven .1,1   . . .Jiiter to I I 
Glen i inoko . .;. 
Maiich Chunk   (SeeTab. 12) 
Maiieh Chunk  
Paekcrtou  
Lehlghton  
Bowmans... 
Lehigh t iap  
Slaliiutoii  
I.aury's  
(Ynienlnn  
  

Hi...- !|.l:ii|.|lia  
('iitasailipia  
I tillerton. . . . 
Allenlown. i iordon Htr, 
Allelltollll  

lieadliii, 

llelhleln in 

U.i) ll,   4,1 
I'illl.lilelplll.l 

Reaillna Terminal 

'.   ■ 'i /.■ /: 

i 

llelhleln III 
II'.IIII, 

1(1 ll lilt    ■ ' 
Mnulli I., ■••II 
l,,i.I,.n I '■■' 
l.i.  

llllNIIIISblll ,'    . 
I   

I'aiti   Ii ir«  

. .i    iiiii,,, 
I ami tin 

I leinlli 

N, Mhall 
II 
Mam llle       .   • 
llollliil . 

s,i   Pin ' 
,,.. . l ree  
Puller.  
I'lcton      
i raiilord  
Aldetii ■     ■ 
i i'ar .   lioselle)     
I on till   

|e ll.ll/al,,-!!, 
Newark,   l  >tb A 

Manhattan Ttam tcr  

ferse) City: 
  

I'eiina  Sta      I 
Ne« York: 

Hudson Terminal  
Pennsylvania station.... 

For additional 
train ser\ice be- 
tween Slatinglon 

and Phillipsburg 

see Table 23. 

Nit    No baggage carried on 
this train. 

f  Daily except. Sunday. 

$ Sunday only. 

a Sundays 8 minutes later. 

ii Sundays 11.10 I". M. 

il Sundays 10 minutes earlier. 

f  w ill stop on signal. 

!i Sundays 10 minutes later. 

k Will -'..p to dl eh ■-:•■■ p ... 
ngers   from   Itijltnlo   for 

Mahanoy    ami     lla/Ietou 
I »i   |.j,,ii jinirii^. 

■; i .'ipt Sundays and boll- 
,| i; 

y u ill m<,p Saturdays only. 

;   W ill -u.p |7, |,.| „n p 
KITH   Irotii   Munch   I inini. 
and ■ ■ 

; \\ eel -I ,• - ici'.ii ,r nt.on 
Siiml,.' . i.e.- only t„ |, i 
nit passenger*, 

:- I " • •■  M  nil if. ,n Rail. 
road station. 

C.HKKS 
CAP MKNHAOR 

MKRV1CK 
m 

r<'iin»)it,iiiiit 
Sllllloli 

.%»•«  lork 

The t;reen Cap Me»»iige 
IVllllllllle ill I'etlll.dlillllil 
»(.Hl,ill. \e« \tirk. per- 
liirill* llle>»eliuer «eri|ee of 
all l,in,I-. iiruiiipll) null 
eiricieiill). some n( ||, 
•ertlces are: 

To II'IIIIT messaires to or 
lorliicoiiilugori.'iilgoliig 
lraieler». 

To attend tolast-mlaale 
telephone calls, tele- 
grams, ele. 

To receli ■> baggage 
checks, railroad. Pull- 
man and I Ilia I re tickets, 
elc. to he called for Ii) 
others or delhered all)- 
where as requested. 

To page people in 
Pennsylvania Station 
or perform any similar 
service intelligently and 
efficiently. 

Reasonable charges for 
all sen Ices. 

Ask a Green Cap 



Through Day Train 
Service Between 

Phillipsburg and 
Pittsburgh 

Table 3 

a 
5 
U 
•o 
s 

Si si 
Pi 
/ i 

509 

Al 
•7 50 

7 65 

"814 
8 24 
8 31 

"8-47 

STATIONS 

9 01 
9 12 
9 36 

10 04 
10 41 
11 06 
11 
11 

11 46 
12 02 

Lchigh Valley It. S 
Lv.. .Philllpsburg... 
  i:aston...(l- 
 Redlngton. . . 
 Bethlehem . . . 
 Allentown.... 
 Catasauqua  
... .Hokendautiua. . 
 Ooplay  
 Slatinaton. . . 
 Uownians.... 
 I.ehighton. ... 
.. . . Mam-h < hank.. 
 Wcatherly . . . 
 Hazleton . . . . 
... .Mnhauoy City.. 
. . . .Shenandoah . . 
. .Shenandoah June. 
K....M1. Carmcl.. . 

510 

PI 
9 12 
9 10 

8 51 
8 40 
8 30 

8 10 

7 53 
7 45 
7 16 
6 48 
6 06 
5 46 
5 42 
5 10 

12 54 
1 35 
2 02 
2 21 
3 07 
4 05 
4 35 
5 20 
5 55 
6 26 
6 44 
7 00 
7 26 

7 44 
7 55 
PI 

5U9 

Pennsylvania R. R 
Lv.. .Mr. Cuniitl... AR 

Aft . . .Shamokin .... 
 Smibury  
.. .Northumberland. . 
 Milton  
 WOUanisport. .. 
. . .Jersey Shore. .. 
. Lock Haven  
 Beltefonte  
 Tyrone  
 Altoona.  
 < 'resson  
. . . .Johnstown.... 
 Torrance  
 I,atrobe  
. . . .(iretMislinrB. . .. 
. . . .WUmerdlng. . . 
 Bmddock  
 Kast Liberty.. 
to. . .Pittsburgh. . 

SU9Q **-   . 

Lv 

5 BE 
4 46 
4 09 
3 48 
3 29 
2 51 
2 28 
2 10 
1 25 

12 25 
12 m 
11 ..■ 

10 i. 

10 :: 
9 63 
9 :-i 
9 M 
9 00 
8 G. 

•3 40 
M 

510 

• Dally. 

t Dally except Sunday. 

§ Sunday only, 

k Saturday only. 

t Will stop on signal. 

A Dally except Saturday and Sunday. 

Table 1 

; EASTERN STANDARD TIME 
Numbers opposite stations refer to tables showing connecting trains. 

Perth Amboy Branch 

432 428 436 434 

PI u PI PI 
«4 55 10§l9 •7 55 t5 16 
5 02 10 26 8 02 5 23 
5 05 10 29 8 05 5 26 
5 20 10 44 8 20 5 41 
5 23 10 47 8 23 5 44 
PI 1* PI PI 

in 428 in; 4.14 

430 
1 

M2 55 
1 02 
1 05 
1 20 
1 23 
PI 

130 

436 434 Mis. 

m u 
+9 45 •8 20 0.0 
9 52 8 27 3.4 
9 55 8 30 3.9 

10 10 8 45 8.S 

10 13 8 43 0.0 
II m 
at 424 

STATIONS 

Lv. .South Plaintleld.. (1-2) At 
Lv Mctuchen Lv 
br.Metucben, Amboy Aye. Lv 
Lv Perth Amboy Lv 
AR.Perth Amboy—State St. Lv 

421 423 425 427 429 431 

m Al at PI PI PI 
5 13 7 53 9 34 12 33 4 45 7 02 
5 06 7 51 9 27 12 26 4 38 6 55 
5 04 7 49 9 25 12 24 4 36 6 53 
4 49 7 34 ■ 12 09 4 21 6 38 

t4 45 *7 3C •9 06 •12 05 *4 17 •6 34 
Al m 11 PI PI PI 
121 421 425 427 429 431 

Table 5 Flemington Branch 
STATIONS Mis All Al Al F*    1 

1 
PI  1 

1 
1 : PI PI 1  PI ,| • « Al PI 

riemlncton Jet. . (1-2) Lv 0 1 5t47!7tl2l9 •0" 12t12 •1  20 1 k43 4 •20 5 29 5*49 6'37.7 •45 §9 4' 6;:'b 
riemington.... All 1.7 5 53J7 181: 5 12  18; 1 261 49 4 26 5 355 5b 6 43 7 51 y 4. |b 31 

|*l Al " PI PI  i PI 1 1 "1 PI ', PI "I PI Al PI 

STATIONS Mis Al All Al PI    j 
1        ! 

PI    !   PI «• :-v »l PI i PI Al PI 
Flemington  .  Lv II n 5t37 7t02'8 •46 12t02 *1  101k33 4 ".0   3 '195-39,6 '27 7 •35 &9   ' 6515 
1 I ■niiugton Jet. il-2j . As 1   7 5 43 7 08 3 51 12 08 1   161   39-1 16,5 21. 5 45,6 33 7 41 • ,b  21 

Al All .-« PI    | "    |   "1 "1 141 "1 "1 1 Al 1" 
Table 7       Clinton & Pittstown Branches 

STATIONS Al '   Al 3 

Clinton Lv5*27 5»53i6t53 9»ll 
Landsdown. .(1-2;. Lv5 32 5 55 6  5S9 16 
Pittstoivn An   .     7 101 I.. 

Al I   Al I Al   | 
NOTE—Mixed trains 

Al 
Note 
t9 55 
10 20 
10 36 

Al 
Note 

-v i i 

1*00'5 075151 6M0 6505 652V 
1 10 5 125 566 206 106 31 
1  21 6 31 6 42 
PI        PI  ,  PI     PI     PI    PI  I 

STATIONS Mis 

Pittstown Lv 0.0 
ljuidsdownCl-3) Lv : 
Clinton An! 5.8 

I 

•v LJi LI 

6*23   . 
5t36.6  39 7*311 9r23 
5 4: 6 44'7 07j3 2! 

Al I   Al I   Al     Al 

Al     I  PI       PI        PI !   PI I   .'.I P|      PI I 
Note 
Utl5,1»35   ....!   -      6T-.3 6?44 
11  40 2 10*5 166*006 49 =5 • 65147 00 
11 4512 15; 5 21 6 05 6 54     - 6 19 7 05 

Al        PI     PI       PI    MM PI      v 
Note!       I         1       I       I i 

NOTIv—These trains are mixed trains: tltae shown Is contingent on handling of freight. 

Table C 

Sbeppton  Crunch 

AM Al 

• -L   ii ii Lv. Hazleton . 12)  As  n 40 
9 20 11.4 Aa. .   .<hi-lMiti.il. . . U t;0 40 

1 "» 

Table 8 

Easton & 
Northern  Branch 

III!     ' ST "iTIONS 415 

:v Al 
ii II Lv. Bi Ifasl .lit.. As 9 65 
1   o Lv. Stoi ki ri..u n Lv 9 45 

1 oo   ■■ :i Lv I3tb St. .1.1 . 1 . . 
1 30 111 An. . I-astoli    11-2; Lv t3 00 

PI Al 
410 445 

MINIMI trains;   time shown Is con- 
tingent upon handling of freight. 

Table 9 Highland Itranch 

250   240   241 

|   PI   !    PI        Al 
... 7*051+15 tOtf. 
 7 16 1  34 10 15 
....7 20 1 3910 21 
.... 7 26 1  45  

PI    PI Mi 

240   Mis!       STATIONS 239 211    215    249 

■1 

7105 
7  32 
7   37 

7  45 

(I.II Lv 
3.3 Lv 
4.0 Lv. 
5.2 An. 

Al       11 PI 
Ashmore.(12)   An 5 53 9 06 12 55 

. Jeddo. ... At 5 3H 9 ' j 12 38 
. Drifton A»5 353  fO 12 35 
Fret-land.... Lv 5+33 8+45 12*30 

A«.Sandy Iiun Jet. Lv . 
Al   I    PI 

27 
15 
12 
C7 
50 

p| 

Additional   mixed train leaves Freeland +5 
..-,11 1' M. 

arrive Sandy Hun Jc 

Table III 

Beaver Meadow Krancti 

203 221 

HI  PI 
i .10121.07 
5 26 12 23 
5 3612 33 
5 4112 33 
5 53'2 50 
PI  PI 

II II Lv 
5.4 Lv 
8   fi Lv 

12 .Weatherly 
Heaver Mead 

svlllc 
.. .Audenrled. . . . A= •. i- 4 10 
..HazIeton..(12   L. 51     t'oo 

K2 J91 

Al        PI 
A;., 4- 4 44 
A 4 23 
»«6 .. I 1 

Al M 

Table 11 Rochester Branch 
656 

PI 
9-25 

9 45 

648 

p| 
5-20 
5 30 
5 35 
5 45 
5 51 
6 02 
6 12 
6 28 
6 35 
PI 

IIH; 

Al 
10*20 

644 128 

Al 

642 640 

Al Al Al 
9'00 7»50 6'20 6»20 
9fl0 7  59 
9 15 8 05 
9 25 8 15 6 45 5 45 
9 30 
9 42 
9 55 

10  12 
10 20 

Al „ m Al Al 

IIII 
4. 

l:'i.. 

10.0 
10.0 
20.1 
8.6 

STATION:- 

Lv. . 
Lv. . 
Lv . 
A! . 
Lv. . 
Lv.. 
U 
Lv 
M . 

... Rochester.. . 

. . .Mortimer. . . 

... Henrietta . .. 
. I Rochester! . . 
\Jet. (1-2 J.. 

.Honeoye Falls. 
 Lima  
.... Livonia 
. . .Hemlock . . . 

Al 
6 3< 

6*10 

643 

:v 
T 1 

647 

11  S 

6 4 
All 

649 123 (i.-.l 

• PI V 
6 55 8 40 

8 25 

10 40 

635 8-151 1015 
5 30 
5 20 
5 06 
4 46 
4-40 
PI PV. PI 

I 

Table 12 
EASTERN STANDARD TIME 

MnllHTlrt-v    -lvwl    Hnvlprnn    nSvrScSnn Numbers opposite stations refer to 
cllldliuy    ana    liaZieiOIl    JJlUSlOIl tables snowing connecting trains. 

Main Line and Connections From New Tork ami Philadelphia Main Line and Connections To Philadelphia and New York 

217 
Sundav 

.- 
PI 

1  55 

I 
19 

Snndav 
Onlv' 

Al 
8 50 
8 40 

+3 43 
+8 43 

9 04 
9 09 

9 24 

9 2C 

12 11 
12 20 
12 35 

5 41 
5 46! 
6 03! 

6 15   12 45 
6 30i 12 

Nit 

215 

Sundav 

Only 

3 
211 

Daily 

PI 
6 20 
6 10 

+6 13 
f6 19 

6 37 
6 41 

6 55 

6 15 

29 
209 

Daily 
except 

Similar 

6 34 
6 45 
6 45 
6 55 
6 59 
7 17 
7 25 
7 33 
8 00 

823 
8 35 

1 02 
1 10 
1 10 
1 19 
1 23 
1 40 
1  44 
1 52 
2 16 

2 39 
2 50 

9 45 
9 50 

10 10 
10 22 
10 35 

no 39 
10 47 

6 3D      
■ 

6   ■ 

4 20 
4 06 

-4 09 
-4 15 
4 35 
4 40 

4 55 
5 00 

8 03 
8 11 

8 36 
8 48 

8 59 
8 59 
9 08 
9 12 
9 29 
9 37 
9 45 

10 09 

10 31 
10 42 

11 03 
11 45 

C7 
27 
Sat 
0a!y 

PI 

11 37 

12J7 
I 55 
5 41 
5 46 
6 03 

27 
Daily 
eicept 

I 
187 

Daily 
eiceot 

509 

Daily 
aonday Snndaj 

j       All Al 
. 5  -" 

11   4: 8 40 

11+43 -3 43 
11+43 + 3 49 
12 04 9 04 
12 08 9 03 

12 24 

12  40 

9 24 
. 

3  28 12  11 
5 46 12 20 
6 03 12 35 
6 15 12 47 
6 30 1  07 
6 34 1  12 
6 42 1  25 

1  25 
1  34 
1 33 
1  57 
2 04 
2 12 
2 38 

3 05 
3 15 

11 
173 

Daily 

eicept 
Sunday 

-    - 
9 62 

■ 

I 

10 29 

11 06 
.      . 

12 02 
12 32 

7 55 
PI 

Al 
12  15 
12 00 

12 -33 

. 
12 33 

MLi 

12  05 

4  15 
6 45 
7 00 
7 14 

M 
7 45 

Ir 
1 

ATIONS 

17.5 

\ew York! 
Lv..Pennsylvania Station As 
Lv. .Hudson Terminal An 

Jersey City: 
Lv. .Peima, Sta.—Exchange PI. Aa 
Lv. .Journal Square Lv 

f*'. Manhattan Transfer | jjj 

-Newark: 
Lv. .Meeker A Kliiabeth Aves.. A» 

Lv Philadelphia. !:• a 1 Term    At 

as. Mauch Chunk  
Lv.Maucb  Chunk. 
Lv Peim Haven Jet.Tallies 1 
LV. Weatherly Table 
LV. .'re Table 
LV .Stockton.. 

. Hazk-ion 

.Hazleton  
Audenrled  

.McAdoo  
Delano  

.Park Place  
Lv .Mahanoy city. 
LV .Shenandoah. .. . 

.Sbenaruioab Jet 
Lv Cen trails  
An  Mt. Carmel. . . . 

.Tables li-ln- 

. LV 

-2 As 
-2 At 
III Lv 
9 Lv 

Lv 
14 Lv 

. . A» 

. . Lv 

. . Lv 

. . Lv 
,. . An 

. . Lv 

. . Lv 

. . Lv 

. . Lv 
.  Lv 

An Sbamokin Penn. H. It.  Lv 
A» Sunbury         " Lv 
As.Pittsburgh....        " Lv 

2S •> 
Dally 
eicept 

172 
Daily 
eicept 

ISO 
30 

Daily 
eicept 

Sundav  Sundav;Sundav 

10 ::- 
10 21 

10 :- 
10 12 
10 06 

LV 

3 2- 

■ ■■ 

6 3: 
■ . 

5 08 

E  ■- 
5 45 

6 45 

A,:don 
n> d 

PI 
1 34 
1 41 

138 
8 

Daily 

PI 
5 45 
5 49 

1+38 +5 48 

1 00 
12 57 
. 
9 47 

!• 
9 10 

8 -'.: 

8 39 
8 34 
8 14 
8 03 

7 35 
7 19 
7 07 

5 30 
5 26 

5 12 
5 03! 
I 57!" 
1 42 
1 27 
1 1 
1 02 

12 56 
12 48 
12 48 
12 31 
12 27 
12 11 
12 06 
11 56 
11 34 

ii'io 
11 03 

1-7 37 
16 4-; 

Table 13    l>oUsviU<>  Kmiich 

181 M'< s r \ riONs 182 

AVI 
(8   14 

8  50 
13  33 

0.0 
8  - 

■J'l  ."> 

LV..BOWR]  ns     1-2  ." 
Lv \: dreas Lv 

':>    Onrt«bun,...{j; 

•• 
3 23 
3 50 
1 30 
1  10 

ekwond . . . AL 

.'.« 
' iJlhSI.Lv 

Table 13.V lie: ir roc k IS lMMCll 

497 Mis. 8 I A Til INS 198 

L« 
19 40 
: 

:M 

497 

0.0 
12.S 

LI.... ..... 
 White Ii 
 Hear Creek. . . 

.-1-2    1 
AM 

11 • 
1 

Al 
198 

Ti«"' BowmansCreek ISranch 
563 5115 

m - 
»3 30 

' (3 40 
6 54 3 44 

: 13   52 
7 06 fo 53 
7  . 1 4 02 
7 33 4 21 
7 35 4 24 
7 47 4 36 

17 53 f4 42 -. 5 27 
17 5 44 

9  35 6 10 
9 15 6 25 

■ 6 39 
13   )6 7 01 

7 28 
13 55 7 40 
11 00 7 45 

LI PI 

II.II 
1.0 

.- r \ noNS 

Lv\v;ii..  -i   rr    1-2 AI 

E£lngston-l or     I 
 1. 
 Tr . 
.... sir,. • rtown  
 Dallas  
 Uderson  
... . Harvi   - 1 
 Xii\i-n  
 S till  
 Rieketta  
 I...|..-Z  
. .Berniee 'Mildred).. 
 Sattertleld  
....... Dushore  
 New Albany  
 Monroeton  
. .Washington Street. . 
A«...Towanda.(l-2  Lv 

504 .-.111; 

:l I 

11  1! 9 00 
ra 4; 

- 8 42 
: f8 32 

1 T8 30 
8 25 

11 8 08 
8 04 

13  17 7 52 - f7 46 
9 33 7 10 

6 53 
8 55 6 32 
8 45 6 25 
8 30 6 15 
8 05 5 57 
7 35 5 37 

5 25 • + 5 20 
Al n 

194 
10 

Daily 

510 

Daily 

208 

Daily 

Ml 
210 

Sat. 
Only 

Ml 
211 

Sundav 
Only' 

m 
3 47 
8 51 

+8 48 
:+8 42 

8 32 
8 28 

8 14 

PI PI PI M 

8 OS 
1    5 29 

5 in 
i   4 55 

4 44 

1 '4 66 

10 52 

7 45 
7 40 

"7 16 
7 02 

649 
6 48 

6 21 

606 
5 46 
5 42 
5 22 
5 10 

9 55 
9 44 
9 32 
9 28 
9 20 

ii 35 
11 27 
11 15 

"7'05 
6 59 
6 50 

"PI" 

4 46 
4 09 
8 4., 
ill ' PI" ' "fi "AM" 

Table 14 

Tomhlcken and Pottsville 
Branches 

P.R.R.I r B.B P.R.R. Mis. STATIONS 
I           1 

P.B.B.   r R H. P.R.R. 
2111 I 177 ls:i 174    190     202 

-V.   I     LV Al P. R. It. |   Al  1   PI   1    PI 
111+20 LV . .Caian-lssa . . A»  8 28      
i Lv. Mast Bloonsburg An     '  

•3 30 •7  11 LV. ... Nesoopeck... A'              1  10  8 06 
f3 54.11  :      17   )6 Lv. ..  Rock Glen  .. A;   7 41 12144  7140 

1          | L. V. B. n. 
4 1112 14  k7 52 0.0 LV . .Tonihicken. . As   7 ;   121.32 7 27 

L». . .Conyiigharn.. As   7119   
4 3112 33 8 12 ».'.< 1- .. .Hazleton. . . L. 7 0612 13  7 03 

4 36 12 45 
4 4512 53 

f4 49 12 57 
|M   13 

5 14   1  26 

11 ii Lv... Hazleton. .(12) An o    -12 10 
..7iLv Audenrled.... A. 65   12'03 

f8 29   5.ILV McACoo As 6 46,111   - 
1 ..." Lv.. .Delano Jet.... A= 6   r 

- 5518.8 Lv.  NcwISoston.Ict.. As 6 14 

7 06 
6r59 
6f55 

6 30 

f5 20  1 31 f-3 59 
'1 45     ... 

f5 34   1 48 19 11 
5 40 1 55 •-• :-; 

-v  I   •«  I     LU 

P. It. B. 
..  I Lv Morea.   . 
... 1 Lv Darkwater. 
.. .. Lv St. Clair.. 
...•»» Pottsville.. 

6 08111271 
■-. r-_- 
5 52 11 fl 2 
5+45 U*06i 

Al   i    Al    i 

6f21 

6f06 
6'00 
PI 

Table 17 

Montrose Branch 

|9 4 
: - 

15 

- 
flC 4; 

- 
- • 

:. I 69 
II - 
11 

£1 

4 0. 
r, 3 

: 
13 10 f. 
13 14 f:. .     7 
13 19 f. . 
13 26 110 19 11 
3 38 10 2914 1 

13 43 HO 34 15.9 
13 50 110 35 17.0 
f3 53 no 43 It 
13 57 flO 44 19.0 
f4 02 f:3 47   . 
f4 05 f: :   -1 
4 07   : -.   --• 

 Marcy.... 
..Lake Carey.. 
 Lemi 11.... 
.... A\ ery.... 
....Lynn .... 

. . .Sprint die.. 
 Tyler  

. .Woodnouse.. 
. . . Dimock . . . 

, .Woodbourne. . 
..Louden Hill... 
 Cool  
South Montrose. 

1 30 
11 13 
fl 05 

M2 55 

2 00  5 50 
fl 44 15 35 
11 37 15 29 
fl 31 15 24 
fl 26 (5 19 f12 42 
11 18 15  12 f12 32 

1 10  5 04   12 22 
fl 04 14  58 112 10 

. f 12 58 14  52   11 
f12 55 14  45 fl 
112 53 14 47 fll 62 

•fl2 48 14 42 
|fl2 44 '4 31: 

12 42  4 37   11 4; 
4 20   II i: 27.0,A»... Montrose... Lv<12 30 '4 21 ill 33 

lalile 15 Seneca Falls Branch 

793 Miles 

A« • 0.0 
•    . J. 8 
Al 

ST \TIONS 

Lv.Cayu23Jet.(21)  As 
An Cayuga Lv 

794 

11  20 
11 05 

Al 

Table 15A Waverly Branch 

STATIONS 

•4 10*12 TO     11 0 Lv. 
4 17, 12 17,    2.2 At. 
pv    I    PI    I I 

 8ayre (1-2)   An 
 Waverly Lv 

574 57« 

1  17     4 30 
•1  10    '4 23 

PI    I    PI 

Trains 793 and 704 arc mixed trains and time 
shown is contingent   upon  Dandling freight. 

NB   No baggage carried on this train. 

*    Dally. 

t   Daily except Sunday. 

I   Sunday only. 

f     Will stop on signal. 

b   Will stop on siL'tial Sundays only. 

+ Hudson & Manhattan Railroad Station. 





EASTERN STANDARD TIME 
Numbers opposite stations refer to 

Table IS Auburn Division 
4^ showing roniieetine trains. 

Sundays Week-days 
Miles STATIONS 

Week-days Sundavs 

•»9'! iS6 'JS4 2s(i ass ■;M     'JSI     ••>» ! 2S3 •»1 f»:i 

PH m 
7 30 
7 37 
7 42 
8 04 
8 12 
8 40 
9 05 

3 10 
3 14 
3 18 
3 33 
3 41 
4 01 
4 25 
2 45 
4 40 
5 23 
5 57 
6 10 
6 35 
8 55 
6 42 
6 57 
7 02 
7 12 
7 21 
7 32 
7 57 
8 35 

M 

M 
7 30 
7 37 
7 42 

•8 04 
8 12 
8 40 
9 05 

i» 
.0 

1.2 
2.9 

10.1 
14.0 

r>r7 

LvN'orth Fair Haven is 
... .Fair Haven. ... 
 Sterling  
 Ira  
 lain  
 Weeasport  
•»... .Auburn ... Lv 

~1        P* 
12 28   ... 
12 23  
12 17i  
:: e9  

11 34!""! 
11 13 

3 45    3 45 

6 55J  
6 51  
6 41  
6 12  
6 02  
5 29     
5 05     

at 

"j 

« 
1 05 
t 00 
1 52 
9 23 
1 13 
I 48 
7 20 

6 50 6 60 6 53 Lv.SyracuscX.Y.C. A« 11  08 1 03 
5 00 
5 35 
5 57 
6 10 
6 10 

9 23 
9 55 

10 30 
10 41 
10  41 

9 20 
9 55 

10 30 
10 41 
13 4: 

8 23 
8 53 
3 2C 
9 30 
9 46 

31.7 Lv.. .Auburn I'il; An 
49.1 Moravia  
59.01 Groton  
64.1 Mf..Freeville. 191 Lv 
1 1   1 Lv   G           :. ■            1; 

11 OC     2 15 
10 22    1 35 
9 53|   1 11 
9 «ffl 12 55 
9 20|  

 j    7 30 
 1   6 55 
 1    6 32 
 !    6 20 
   !    6 10 

10 55 
10 18 

9 53 
9 43 
9 43 

7 15 
t 33 
t 20 
6 10 
6 10 

no 48 
fll  13 
fll  15 
f'.l 23 
fll 43 
12 16 
12 44 

1 40 
PI 

11 69 
9  - 

10 03 
10 19 
10 27 
10 33 

11 ■ 
■i 

123.3 
66. ;i 
7:!.l 
74.9 
79.0 
82. B 
88.5 
98.2 

116.8 

*R. . . .Klmira. . . . Lv    7 :                         ,   3 45 
6 20 
6 33 
6 38 
6 45 
6 53 
7 03 
7 23 
8 00 
P* 

(ID 43 
HI  13 
fll  15 
fll 23 
fll 43 
12 16 
12 44 

1 40 
H 

 Drjdco  
. .North Harford... 
 Mills  
 Hic!,r..r.l  
 Berkshire  
.. .Newark Valley... 
 Owego  
AR. . .Sayre. .(1-2) Lv 

9 11 
8 53 
8 54 
8 44 
8 36 
8 24 

7 20 
a 

  
  
  
  

Pi" 

6 01 
5 48 
5 43 
5 34 
5 24 
5 13 
4 53 
4 15 

v 

9 34 
9 22 
9 18 
9 09 
9 01 
8 49 
8 28 
7 50 ■ 

5 58 
15 46 
15 42 
f5 33 
t5 25 
5 13 
4 53 
4 15 
m 

Table 19 

Auburn Division—-Elmira «& Cortland Branch 
Sundays 

11:111 

V 

8 40 
19 C6 
9 29 

f9 33 
10 10 
10 17 
10 4< 
10 56 
11 i' 

5 12_;"lTiO 
5 12<= 12 10 
5 30-7, 12 33 
7 21n  

4 50 

7 •::.-. 
8 26 o. 

<H 12 40 
v~H2 58 

. I   fl 25 

. fi    1 32 .<  
M 

Week-days 
■>.:« SSC    ■>:HI :{•.•• 

p» ?%        m AX 
5 05 
5 38 
5 48 
6 05 

10 10 
-. . 
.. . 
11 39 

All 

332 
AX 

11 3C 

7     " 
7 23 

7 ■•• 
8 1! 
8 23 
8 3; 
6 4: 

- 

(I Lv 
lJ.n . . 
II." 
20.8 A> 
20 S Lv. 
28.St.. 
35.4 
37   I .. . 
49 :J . . . 
52 «... 
7.7 . 7 . . . 
02.7 
ou n . 

.. .Camdi 0..., 
.Sylvan Beach. 
. .8 -11 r 11 Bay... 
. .< 'anastota... 

Canastota... 
. . Blakeslee. . . 
. .< 'azenovla... 
. .Rlppleton... 
.i>c Kuyter. . 

. . .Cnylrr. ... 

.  .Truxton.... 
1 last Homer.. 

. .Cortland 

AM 

■ 

\\«'ek-<la> s 
3:1    *s!9  3 

•'» PH   |" 
    4 35   - 
....     3 35   . 
    3 23   . 

3 00 
PN ■ 12 01 

8 07 
7 43 
7 36 
6 4E 
8  4 ■ 
6 22 I 
f. 0! . ■ 

. 
4 JO 9 - 
6 Id 11 51 
6 SO 11 •:: 
e 51 12 10 

-: 
7 52 
8 26 

8  _    . . Aiiliurn 

9   2! 

10  03 

80.0 Asj 
Ml.II Lv( 
VI  li An. 

. .Frecvllle. 
(.■■     I-    1!   1 
. 1 n-t Ithai' 

A» .Philadelphia   . Lv . 

7 00 
17 17 
7 28 
7 36 . 
7 42 
8 27 
8.'.40 

;-: Ml... A» 
8 47   . A- 

7 
r. 1! mi 7, 
f 4; Ili7 1 

49 11 J 0 
■•111 ;, 

:. 44 134 1 

Newark . 
.w-.v \ orfc 

Lv 
Lv 

era. . .. 
. ,\\ itxeyviile. .. 
u .-• 1 'andor. 

.. Hjieneei l-'i 
'an l.ttrn (14). 

. Horselicads... 
. .) Imlra.   .   1 

_11  
9 ■'• 
9 2! 
9 0 

8 40 
8 44 
8 10 

I    . I 

3.11 
PM 

1 14 

2 15 
12 52 
12 52 
12 30 

8 35 
8 17 
7 59 

r7 54 
7 31 
7 23 
7 14 
7 06 
6 45 
7 30 
6 25 
6 05 
5 45 

5 31 
15 13 
15 02 
4 53 

1 * «7 
I 4 00 
' 3&4S 

sullda>N 

„ 20 ^T 
8 02!» 3 
7 441 ; S 

f7 3» ;; 
7 16 1 : 
7 08 4} i 
7 00; i - 
6 52 Z - 
6^0 - ' 

USS5 
6 10k v 
6 10 £j 
5 50  .  -. 

--•-• : 

9 24' .J 

Table 21 Auburn Si Ithaca Branch 

303 301 Miles STATIONS 362 
■) 

12 23 
12 00 

300 

5 45 
15 25 

  

P, 

3111 

PI 
t« 55 

5 16 
5 53 
6 07 

6 35 
PN 

■ 

8 01 
8 39 
8 53 

IE 
9 13 
AM 

0 
s.o 

■ 1,;     • 

33 !fl 

42.8 

Lv... . Ithaca,    l-'l   M 
Lv   .. Ludlowvllle... Lv 
Lv   .        \un>ra Lv 
Lv. ..Union Spga       ix 
Lv .1 !ayuca .!< 1   26  Lv 
AB. .. .Auburn.     Is ix 

3* 
8 40     
8 14     
7 33     
7 17  

•6 52   '.'. 
PM    ' 

Tabl,r'Additional Train Service Between 
l'liiilipshui'u and Slatington 

Ml Ml Ml 
63 43 <;.-■ Si 
t .. * 
*X PM PM :t 

4 40 •   ■'•. 

4 45 1 
4 48 •   4 
5 03 12 08 ■ 

5 10 12 15 6   11 
5 26 3 48 12 27 ■ 

5 37 3 53 12 37 • 
5 40 4 00 12 39 ■ 

5 43 4 05 12 45 7 
5 50 4 08 12 48 1 
5 53 12 51 7 
5 56 12 54 . 
5 59 12 57 
6 04 1 02 ' 
6 16 1  14 "      ;■ 

PI P* n :y 

.-1 \ rio.v.-s 

Lv P]  As 

        I ...-■":  

 So itli I aston  
    Red   
 i r • irs . .   . 
 Hi lllli ll   :  

 Alleniown   ... 
. Allentonrn, 1. 
    1  .   

 ' ... 
 li iua   . 
 1 Oplay  
 i   
    1.    . ■   

An ShUlhxton Lv 

Ml 

• 
• ! 
.   .. 
• •• 

■ 

5 

I 

Ml 
(ill 
k 
n 

12 47 
12 44 
12 41 
12 25 
12 18 
12 U7 

Tabl.- '.M Willard  Branch 

•35 627 623 Miles 
M • V A» 

'12 15 •7  35 (in 
12 25 7 45 j. 1 
12 40 8 00 -.    17 5.11 

sm PM AM 

ST \ I'll INS 

Lv..Ilaj t's ' 

622    626    I;:I 
,"v 

6  25 . ' 
6  15  . 

■ 6 00     ■  - 

Table 25 Naples  Branch 
■ ■       I 

119 .i97i     Miles 8TA1 1 in; 594 

■1 AM     1 

17 25 11 11 Lv I-'.' 5 30 
7 45 7 i'j : 4   '; 
7 51 11 4        9.1 . .tiorlii 4 25    .. 
8 05 12 25    15 r. 4   00    . 
8 16 1  03   211 J . .Mid : 3 25 ....   8 40 1 30   29.4  At ' '2 50    . 

7 " .V ■t 

Table 23 

Buffalo, Niagara Falls and Toronto 
li» 1 

(Isl 
. ■- 

6S9 UH7 (is.-,   6H3 

=M PM m PM AM        W 
11'50 •8 10 •5 50 *2 30 

2 51 

•7 4! !• ! 
1  • 

■ 

6 26 3 06 8 2:.... 
9 0' 6 47 3 27 
9 15 6 55 3 If ■'. 

7 02 a 4 ' 
8 2" 5 1! 1 

9 31 ■  ! •   ..' 
... •7 30 7 00 .     51)0 

« M m m AM       PI 

 Buffalo, . .. 
    IJeiww.... 
..  .WIIUgBMi llle . 
. NorthToimnanda. 

Ns.'i'/fi' - 1 

(14l An 

I. - .  ■" •■ - Ion I'.rl'i; 
U      II,.11  II   ■    ■ 

1 < 

11 1 •     II 

1. 

S fis2    084   6S6   6ss 
i 

AM       AM 

6  16    • 

'."   •. •   :' 

JULJL' 
1  •    ..'.. : 

1 so. 5 4> 

at      Montreal, «'  N  Ily«     LV 

Vnl 1;   Trnlna  i','1!    Ml 
will    run    <l..i •,     M iy    Ifiih   i„ 
I M9MKT .'l|«l   

IK'45 

I M "! AM 

14   5 0) 
1 61 4 « 

4 40 
4 3' 
3 05 

"?3S 
roo ... 

W       IV 
9 4310 45 

9' 01 
8 47 
8 27  9 511 
8 2D  943 

8 10*9 35 
6 50  8 13 
6*40  7*05" 

i:<|liipni<-ii( of Trains on  Niauara Falls Branch 
Coaebes -.n all Iralnx 

No. 681-  Sleeping; Cnm— New York In C'lil 
No. us.; ■ SlPfpinii 1     ■ .  -, r.rl  mill I" II idi Ip!      I     I 

Dlnlnti 1 'ar    ' 1 
No  1 -1  ■ Parlor BiifTel 1 ar    tin I  lo to Tin 
No. 0s«    I" rlnr 1:    ■    Itu        1    1 

1    ..    i .  .   , 

. 1       ,   i 
1 .     • ■ • 1 

No.     v- Bli  pins '        1 1 10 I 
s 'in  \. M 1 

\ ,  1 , .....     1   . 
I- ■ ■ 

Nn  1.   1 ('in'. I 
1. lisii— 1 ('ar   -'I        ■ .   ., 1 1 mi 

1     ■  ■ ' 1 . 1 in Itu 
si" pi    ' I l< ■, 1.. ' ■ 

No, r.H*     I'nrliir ilijffel. 1 I I 
1 |i 

upleil  uni 

♦ I fill v 
ll Mill XI II ' 
n-C'iliii" nn; Iriiliw. 

~->i • .1 ., ....1-- ( I]   Ijti   pent. NuiidiiJL • I Fill' loli'tolTfi     etntem I    in Xi-ttr Vnrl 1 
lor new Yuri    Newark iind I'hffRdelplilii  provliMI 1 11     111    In   \aenl 

c Mundaj    1.23 P.M.      I Will atop on atonal       'Mlxiil train; tlatahown ix eonlltiKent upon I       ,.     ol li 

12 

'•;,, Phil: 1 

1 

1 

I 

STEAMSHIP PASSENGER SERVICE 

Lehigh Valley passengers 1 omul for Trans- 
atlantic or Coastwise Steamships sailing from 
the port of New York may be escorted to hotel 
or steamer pier and have necessary arrangements 
for transferring or checking baggage made 
by Mr. L. <>. Taylor, Passenger Agenl of the Lehigh 
Valley Railroad. Patrons desiring service of this 
character should communicate as far in advance as 
possible with Mr. Taylor at the Lehigh Valley 
Railroad offices, 1 13 Liberty Street, New York City. 
Telephone Rector G500. 

Similar services are rendered Lehigh Valley 
passengers arriving at the Port of New York l>y 
Mr. Nathan Lowitz, Steamship Passenger Agent, 
located at 110 VVesl 42nd Street, New York City. 
Telephone Wisconsin 4210. 

The services of Messrs. Taylor and Lowitz are 
rendered uithout charm'. 

STOP-OVER    PRIVILEGES 
Stop-over of ten days or less is allowed on .-ill one-way and thirty- 

day round trip tickets, at any or all of the following points, upon 
application to conductor and by depositing ticket with Ticket Agent 
on arrival: 

AHentown, I'a. 
Bethlehem, I'a. 
Buffalo, \. V. 
Burdett, \. Y. 

(Station fur Watkln's Glen) 

Clifton Springs, N. V. 
Euton, I'a. 
Geneva, X. Y. 
Ithaca, N.  Y. 

Maucli < lunik. I'a. 
New   York. \.  Y. 
NIAGARA FALLS, X. Y. 
Philadelphia, I'a. 

"ICoclicstcr. X. Y. 
Sayre, I'a. 
Towanda, I'a. 
Tunkhannoek, I'a. 
irilkes-Bane, I'a. 

"Stop-orrr icill bt allowed at ttoehi ter onlu on '     ■■• «■■'■!   Wiltua-Oarri 
and points tittt thereof reading to Huffalo and pa       b<        I or i    ttersa. 

< Mi All-^'(';lr, Summer or Winter Tourist Tickets, stop-over within 
final limit is allowed without deposit of ticket at all points en route 
upon application to conductor. 

,\nv further information regarding utop-over regulations on the 
l,i'lii:iii Valley Itailrond will he gladly furnished hy any l'ussengcr  | 
Itepresentativc li led on I'ngc l folder, or by 

N. \V. I'KINtiLE, 
/'</. ■ nf/t i  I ruffle. Mtinagrr, 

It) Liberty Street, New Voil;. 

Niagara Falls 
Week-Eiid Tri ps 

SPECIAL M\(.\l!\ FALLS WEEK-END tickets will 
IM! ~o!;l ,il ill l.i-iiii.'li Vallej stations from New York, 

N. Y., In fieneva including branches except the \ulnirii 
Division   everj  week-end from Maj ^.'lili to September 5th, 
iin lu>i\ e. 

Tickets \\\\\ be pood going on any Lehigh Valley train on 
Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays. Return iri|i may be made 
on anj train until and inclu .in^r The Black Diamond on 
Monday followiriK tin- j.roiiiLr trip (except that on Decoration 
Day, In !> :n inline ■ Daj and Labor Day, tickets will be good 
returning on nil trains). 

SPECIAL REDUCED FARES 
ROUND TRIP 

FROM 1 IIOM 

Allcnlown, 1'. . . . $17.28 N.«:irl.. \.   |.  Sl<»..il 
liethlehem, Pa       I7.."i0 \.->.   %..rk. N.   V.. .       \<>A,2 
button, I'a  ....    111.01 Perth  \inl».%. N. .1...       I'i7(. 
Hi'iiiiiiviiiii. N. .1. ..   .    Ii.:;i I'iil-inii. I'H. . .      1.1.03 
Cenevii. !S. ^ . ./■'i S lyre, I'a        8.95 
II../I..I..H. I'M.       ,   . .    .    Ih.2.1 1 ",■ IIKIM, 1' I      '> '- 
III:.iiIII    N.  Y. .   In Tiinkh H.i.iirk. I'a.. ..      II.03 
M.,11,1, i hunk   l*n I Wilk,- r.ri... I'M  ...   13.39 
\li.iini I iirmel, I'M IT    '1 

l'rn|i'ii li'in ill- I if'-, ti'iin nili'T (iiiinl .. 

Passengers niiisl pn ->ui licki i- lo Tii ki i \genl al Niagara 
Falls, \. ^ .\<ir viiliiiatioii before xlarling on return trip. 
No siy|i-inii>. F»r xi'hedules of trains, xee Tables I and 2 
fpages I rt» " . Ti acts iiml further information iruiy he hud 
:ii anj l.i-liL'li Vajle) Ticket Olliec; or impure of nenrcsl 
piuiMenger represi'ntalive li^lnl on page  lv. 
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Lehigh Valley Fait Freight Service 
Through merchandise freight service is provided by llie Lehigh Valley Railroad to Western cities 

on llie following schedules: 

WESTBOUND 

From New York, Metropolitan District, Newark. V.I. 
Philadelphia, Pa., and vicinity 

T.i Arriving 

Rochester  2nd Morning 
Buffalo  2nd 
Cleveland  3rd 
Detroit  3rd 
Toronto  3rd 
Columbus  HIi 
Toledo  HI' 
Chicago  HIi 
St. Louis  HIi 
Peoria  Ith 
Fort Wayne, Ind  Ith 

Ti» \rri\ 

Indianapolis  Itli   \h 
Grand Rapids, Mi h  Ith 
Kalaiuazoo, Midi  Iili 
Flint, Mich  Ith 
Cincinnati      I ill 
Louisville  111 • 
Kansas (lily  ."iili 
Milwaukee  "ill 
St. Paul  <>lli 
Minneapolis  <>th 
Omaha  (iili 

ll g 
iiin 

Similarly expeditious service available on traffic from other stations on llie Lehigh Valley, 
Reading Company, New  Haven Railroad, P>. &; M. Railroad, and oilier Eastern connections. 

Daily reports showing the movemenl of carload freighl and of less carload freight bandied 
at Manchester Transfer are on file in all Lehigh Valley Railroad agencies, and are available to 
the public. 

Full information may be obtained by addressing any freight traffic representative named on 
page 19 of this folder. 

New Three-Cul ndtr Locdnotim Hauling MM  Tram 

I 

GREAT 
BRITAIN 

for <i 
GREAT 

VACATION 
Kl5i;   is   tin-   foreign   loud   when-   the 

Kmericaii   can   speak   the   language, il 
w hero he is IICA <T "losl   . 

\s the motherland of hundreds of thou- 

sands of Vniericans, Greal Britain provides 

ancestral haunts and associations for almost 

even   \ isitor from   America. 

The Merrie Loud of England spreads 
across il- little map old castles, ivied ruins. 

cathedrals, literan shrines, and historic 

sites which have become sacred to mankind. 

14 

Several steamers leave 

\rw s ork ever) week for 

I IK- ports of < Ireal Britain. 

Vsk Lehigh Valle> Ticket 

Vgenls for full information 

on Hates and Sailing I >ales 
of   slearners   of   all   Trans- 

Vllantic Lines. 
I Calhidral 

CITIZEN'S MILITARY 
TRAINING CAMPS 

During July and August excellent training is 
offered young men between the ages of IT and ill 

at seven camps conducted 1>\ the I nited States 

Army. 

ALL EXPENSES PVII) 

The following camps will !»• run during 1926: 

Basic. Infantr\ .... 
|ul>  2-31 
 Plattsburg Barracks, X. ^ 

August (>    September I 
Basic, Infantry Plattsburg Barracks, N. V. 
Basic, Infantry, Port Niagara, N. Y. 
Basic, Coast  \riill<r>    Port Hancock, X. .1. 
Basic, Signal < '.orps Purl Momnouth, X. .). 
Basic, Kngii r Corps Fort DuPont, Del. 
Field ArtUlerj (not Iwsic Madison Barracks, X. \. 

1        (!a\ alr\    nut lia^ii 

Aiimi-l  2-51 
 Port Lilian Vllen, V't. 

Complete information may be had b> writing l<> 

('ili/en's Military Training < amp (>fficer, (io\ ernor s 

Island. N. > . 

"Send  Your Boyrto Camp 
and Swap Him for a Man" 

15 



.V< 'c Elevator of the Saskatchewan Cooperative Grain Company in tie Tiyt Farm 
Sect on of Buffalo, serted by the Lehigh Valley liailruad 

Manufacturing Sites 
AT BUFFALO there are a number of desirable waterfront sites on 

Lake Erie suitable for manufacturing. These sites have direct 

rail connections which assure adequate transportation service. There 

are also many attractive inland sites in this district for plants not 

requiring direct water frontage. The Buffalo territory affords a 

superior labor supply and economical electric power from .Niagara Falls. 

Rochester, too, has an attractive choice for the manufacturer seeking a good location for his plant. In 

addition to Rochester's general excellence as a city in which to live, it is a progressive and steadily growing 

business center, offering industrial opportunities that are well worth investigating. 

Buffalo and Rochester are but two of the cities on the Lehigh Valley Railroad which offer special 

advantages to executives seeking the best locations fur their plants. There are many oilier points on the 

system presenting similarly  tax orabM conditions. 

The Lehigh Valley Industrial Department will gladly give interested executives full particulars 

regarding available sites suited to their individual requirements.    Inquiries should be addressed to 

P. II. BJIRNETT 
Industrial Commissioner 

Lehigh \ alley Railroad 
143 Liberty Street 

New York City . . 

i 

Connection at Buffalo 
.Note: 

l.olni: West 
A.M.  in IlKbt-faC 

t.oini: hast 

I.I  HHill 
\ vi :.i v 

1IA1I.K"AI> 

•8 m •6 20 11*50 •3  £9 
8 OU « 10 :i 40 8 40 
8 44 6 55 12 24 9  24 

8 40 b 15)12 40 J  - 
1 11  23   5 18 1   50 

■ 7  55 

Lv.N'rM lurk.     u MI. «: 
Lv Hudson Terminal AI 
Lv Newark A; 
L»        l*!ilhi'.flp'il:i At 

. u ill. - Hams. 
Uutl .  i LV 

8 47 
8 51 
8 14 
8 08 
3 37 

5 45  
5 49  
5 12!  
5 OSl 7 21 

B 26 10 21 
8 2710 2 
7 52; 9 4T 
. ...| 3 21 

3 Ot' 4  5 
 10 -3 30'9 0011 *0: 

"1 40') 3 
4 53   I 

(INI£*£">  42    ' 26 

IUIUIIIAII LLZ? * IB 

3 15 
7 30 

■ 

40   B 
4a 
40 
1012 OS 
46 
D -   2 01' 

1 '55 '9 00 Lv Hllir.ilo 1. T.). An   7 15| 3 4C 
2 4   11  50"    St. Ttoomas.. lv  2 4-    ... 
5   ■    :. .- M.Detrolt il..'l'.).Lill 50  3 1 
5 36     .      M   ..AMI Arbor. . Lv   9 43   ... 

0    !.:       .I;ICKMMI.       Lv  8 50\'.2 3 
U 6 1J   .. Uapida 

15 
AnlSaUl   ( r.ic.T.j Lv 
AQ . . .( 'hlcago. . . Lv 

7 2:11 43 
•3 10-8 00 

7 37 9 27 
4 471 6 40 
2*30 4 28 
...2 28 
.... 143 

12 38 •?! 
NI.W ^ ■ 11:K i. 
CENTRAL    T 

UA!l.l:"A!>   c 
LINK       I, 

Kill ALO j 
AN1>   Ul.-I   ' 

10 -5 35 
18; 7 32 
30.10 00 
20i' 

•7 20 ■ 

9 2( 
12 24 

3 25 3 00 
9 15 7 30 

. 
1 00 

! 8 40! Lv Buffalo i E.T.)»» 4 20 
10 40 *»   . . .Erie   ... Lv  2 03 

(   ll  ., '..mil    .  Lv 11   50 
lo   I   I) Lv 8 50 

Am ! lcago« .T.) L»*l 45 

7 10 
5 0 : "    „". 

[2 oT 
5*00 

5 30 
3 17 

12 53 

type.    P.M. in bold face 
(>olng West (iolnw Kast 

11-45 •1  101 -    20JH«59 
4     0 5 30 
:   ■ ■6  05'     •-■   1      . 11 vn.Asn. 10 00   3  10    ... 

i \ ■ 1N NATI. ' 11  15 3 13    .... 
S 04 3 58' 

I 
•5 50 1*00 ■• 

■ 7 3d    . 
....    2 10    ....12 45 

1 5 00' 

•271 3 

5210_ 

1   55 

iintr.i.. i   i 
■.    v. CENTRAL 

.    ...    i     | 

1.' .■land IT. Alt 
A» ( 'olum MIS. . Lv 
.'.-.- 

;■'■■ 
|L'tl('ICl(C.T.)LV 

13 Dayt in   . . . Lv 
la < •inrln latl . '.. 

1   I 
IndianapolisCc T) Lv 

Ti m  Ha ite . Lv 
St    Louis Lv 

11_50 
10 35 

7 10 
5 02 
4 24 
3*00 

11 25 
3 10 
1  15 

*8 25 

b 50 
2 40 

10 45 
8 20 
7 35 
6*05 

9 30 
S 25 
4 55." 
1 05 

1 
;o oo. • 

2 3C 
6 25 
4 47 

12*45 

3 55:. 

4- 
10*00 

Location of Lehigh Valley 
Terminals 

New York 
Pennsylvania Station 

Avi n 
Hudson Terminal    i 

■ 

New   York   Ferrj 
landl  Si 

... t and 7th 

i  •    ■ I   Cortiandl 

tation—Foot   of  Cort- 

ratca are shown 
for general information an ! 

■ '    change with-, 
it not 

Betwi 

Jersey  t'ltj     P Station- 
!',:■■■       J    .•        * inure. 

Philadelphia 
Mending    Ten -til I    M trki 
Sta ;    Ninth    and    Sprinw    Uardei     Stn   I 
Ninth  and  Columl i W 
tion. 

Newark—Station,   Meekei    ind   Klizabeth    Vve- 
nues. 

Rochester     - n, C      I   Streel   Bi 
S<.utli A'. ■ 

Buffalo—Lchich  Valley  Tel rner  Mail 
and -    tt Streets 

Niagara  Falls    I   high  V.. ley  and  New   V 
( entrul Station. 

Toronto 

Detroit     Michigan   Central    15th   Sti    t,    m 
Michigan Avi 

Chicago    I learl        - D irn and 

N'ewY ■'. 

Philad 

I.OIf.38 7.8< 7.5 

j.2Sfc38|7.8S;7.50j7.50 
Seat 

Lower Bath|9.0<fc38|7:5 • 7.3'' 7.50 
Seat 

/Lower Bert:, 8.2£fc38 :..">'■-.'■     .75 
hem..   (       Se&t 

...   . Lower Bertbte^Sl38|7.5   7.5 
■   '"•. ^, Llt 

,, ,, Lower Bcrth3.2^.M 

[Lower Berth|j.38|^5 
Seal 1.15 

..... 

Ml 
I.  .:. 

:_■ h  s 

Scat 
,        Lower i >■ rt I: 
ChftnSpnngs        g^, 

.,   , , . [LowerBerth 
Rochester Jcti      a ,. 

i) ,» i " Berti 

1.3; 

Upper b^th rates 

Minimum Number of Railroad Tickets Required for Exclusive 
Occupancy of spate in Pullman Cars 

Minimum Number of 
Sleeping Cars Adult Tickets 

Section  J 
artment, berth service  - 
  ■J 

Drawing Room, berth service A ...'  - 
Drawing Room, se it service • •' '•• ■ 

Parlor Cars              . •   - 
Drawing" Room  3       ' • 

:2 45 
7 35 

8 55 L» Buffalo   I..T.1. An   2 50   5 10'  
3 25AB.   Detroit (C.T.) U 6 15  8 30... 

~.T:: 
WABASB 

KAll.ltOAO 
10 30 

9 41 

9 30 

10 30 .  -. 
1 30 
9 3U 

7 45 
5 20 
8 30 

FT-. 
4 50 

6 00 LV. ..   Detroit An: 1 45  7 16 9 30  1 45 
«...   Decaiur Lv! 3 Z0: 9 2511 35  3 iO. 

7 15 An. . .St. LotUS. . . LvI2 03   6 30   5 30     X 
5 30 A»    Kansr.4 ( iiy.. LV 1 30; 9 4-. 10 30  5 15 

11   15 Lv     .   Detroit. ... AH   5 55   7 2i   ' |  
7    ■  t.i       ("Id aa .        Lv :o  ■   11  25 

NICKEL 

3-15              :■      ...Buiralo   K.TJ.An   - 55   8 00  2 251.... 
4 27' 9   '     3  0E ts. . .Dunl irti. . . Lv   :  431 7 02   1 10  
5 51 ::  .     ;       ■» Erie L. 12 35   ;. :3 ".: 55  

2 30   7          •'  !•"■' !:ili'l '1. T i Lv   9 41   3  1'-   M'..... 
4 42            ■- l i Waj nc i   T) Lv 3 15  8 05   : 5'. .... 
9 20 4   50 •- fill ii'i   I    i      L.     MO   5-40  9-00  ' PI.ATK BOAD, 

N.  V. C. .1 
ST. L. B. It. 

~^: 

12.0    U   ?f-" ..',,.'„   MJ4 2     5 30      
5 40' 7 .'.is THI   : .   :   1       Lv 8 50] 9 57 ...       
6-20    3t0     LK.'l   .led .11      . *-   7   15   -- 4-       
5 20'  7        Lv  T .;..( .   1   T.J . t-   6 15   -. 4-  

11  07    1 47:«» . . .KOROHIO. . . Lv!lltl6  2 A       
'-■■. . >■   Lo'iLs   . . Lit     .     *6 00    

' LNADIAN 
NATIONAL      
BAiLWAYS    ' 

11*50 

1 2 

2 50 

2*30*     • 
3  3i   - 
3 451 3 
3  13' 
6 25.:  23 

11   3'-   9 30 
7 50      ... 

:■       i .   null.,   ■ I.     II K. Ai                iti   ):i..   •['   b 45 
Suspension      Lv   ■•• 4-   8 20  8 5010 4:.  4 40 

Kririee          .'     '■    -   8 10   8 40 :o 3f   4 33 
An. ..Hamilton   ..I.   2 ■     6 50  7 20   -• 18  3 05 
:s Toronto. . . . I. 1K-45 *S 40   6 0r   -  ::   2 00 

t 45 At Detroit. ... Lv             ...    :0a4£ 110 15, 6 37 
9  00 A» CUcago u 12*45      5*3011*15 

•Dally    tDally except Stti iSund  vs only.   11  Huron inslanal.    C.T.—Central Time 
1  T—Eastern Time.      r:a.sten \   ''  >'■•    I"  '"   roledo.   Inclusive;    Central 
tit t Clilcago.   x Via Hannibal     a <)n Sundays leaves Detroit S.Ot) A   M. 

Pullman Car Rates 
(Including Railroad Surcharge) 

a 

=_'_ir_ ^L =- iL *** ! o 
, i      - .75,3.75 I.;    1.75 1.75 i.U   ;.■'■:.'•' 

1.73 i.tXI :."".'.;-.'.h .'.!" :.!.' I.ss [.1   1.35 1.13|.90 
S     5S.03 1.5   1.73 1.75 1.75 !.75 1.75   . "    ...     

I.IJ.S 1.0   1.0   :.".:-.-3.-.-3 2.1   ; -^ 1.13   ...      it 
!.5 ' i.75 1.73 1.75 .."    m 
I.iiil2.7s :.■:.-.:'■ l.«3 1.95 

5.38 S.385.     ■■■■   1.75 1.7." 1.73 ..73 1.75 
,'   :..   J.'    ..'    :.-" I.  ""      " 

■i.:;s3..,; 1.50 1.75 1.73.■;.:.":;.73;.73 5.38 

no 1.0(1 
1.581.43 
i.00,3.00 
1.5811.43 

;.3   ;.3s .... :.." :.'":.  " 1.5811.35 
5.7516.38 i.1  I 5.     3.-.   |.50 '.73 ■.. 

I." ...   2.78 :.:' -.' 32.1511.  '. 1.35 1.05 
6.00i5.63l5.25 1.1 i l.l •   .75 1.73 .      ..........    ...   . 

.; •-   '   3  ! 8512.85|2.40,2.GI 1.50 1.37   . B   .73   .7"    .75 
'!.ow»r Ue-tliii.3f.3ii.j.>i.'l ."i.-3 '.3 i '.73 1.75 1.75 1.73     

LM3.6W3.3flp!.!« 2.55.2.55j2.1lii2.3S,1.20l.]      
:   werBertn \M U3B.63 1.50 1.13 3.75 !: 

lm... ■;.'"-'.•;:;,J..3J.J31.» 1.5s .8 
L13I5.63 IJ0I.13B.7J 1.75 1.75 1.75 . 

2.03E.55 .'!•'.I*'.7   .... .7.3 
5.« L75I4.88 1.503.75 '1.75 !.75 i.75 

i.25        2.702.33 1.95 1.95 1.51 I.2S .77 
5.6! L00 1.13 1.75   .73  :."'   i.Of1 -.'■' 
[.31 ij8|3.G3b.35l2. 8 1.5 t, 1.51  1.13 

1 
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Drawing Room Rates 
Where Lo-wr   , 

Berth i. iti • ■;.:-, 

1 
1 :     1.50  5.2J   .,.■■ '   .   . " 7.50 S.25 '■.OD 

Dfawing Hpont 
Hate is 10.50 . :;..3i 

'    1 
21.00 22.5H 24.00 27.00 30.00 X 

^Compart:,K:.: 
Rate is... 75 " 12.42.75 la 17.25 Is. 19.50 21.00 23.25 25.50 
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Tickets, Information and Pullman 
Accommodations 

May be obtained and arrangements made for checking baggage 
at the following offices: 

NEW  YORK. 
TELEPHONES 

Pennsylvania 3100. j 

Pennsylvania 5600. 

1IROOKLYN. 

man CITY. 

MM Xltlv. 

•iiii.xmi PHI \. 

MILKES-RARItE. 

ITHACA. 

Pullman Reservations (Penna Sta.) 
Pennsylvania   Station  (Information 

Bureau) 
Pennsylvania  Station  (Baggage 

Agent) 
Hudson Terminal 
Cortlandt St. Station (Ferry) 
Asst. Gen. Passenger Agent's Office 

110 W. 42nd St. 
Consolidated Ticket Offices: 

Information 
114 West 42nd Street, between 

Broadway and Sixth Avenue 
4   West  33rd    Street 
57 Chambers Street near Broadway Worth ojsi 
til Broadway at Rector Street Hanover 67 »0-9, 

Evening-,    Saturday   afternoons, Sun- 
days and  Legal Holidays, call 

Consolidated Ticket Office, 33G Fulton 
Street 

Pennsylvania Station 
Exchange Place 
Journal Square 
City Ticket office. 

2 I Branford Place 
I.ehigh Valley Station 
Division Passenger Agent's Office 

24 Branford 1'iace 
1341 Chestnut Street 
Beading Termina 

Streets 
Asst. ( 

Pennsylvania 6000. 
Cortlandt 2328. 
Cortlandt S300. 

Wisconsin 4210. 

Wisconsin C700. 
/Wisconsin 6700-7. 
^Wisconsin 8045-58. 
Pennsj Ivania 5628. 

Pennsylvania 5000. 

Triangle 7110-6 

Montgomery 7000. 

Mitchell 7200-1-2-3. 
Terrace 3965. 

Mitchell 7200-1-2-3. 
Locust 49H1 and 4982. 

12th and Market 
Walnut 6100. 

Passenger Agent's Office. IKittcnhouse 
1142 Widcner Building 

(ifh Street and Columbia Avenue 
Wayne Junction 
I.ehigh Valley Station 

11140-1-2-3. 
Hell:   Walnut t.100. 
Bell:  Wyoming 1980. 
Bell 2000. 
Peoples 1041. 
Bell 2697. 
Bell 2306 and 2307. 

Main 6880. 
Main 1033. 

Bell:  Main 43. 

Bell: Seneca 7000. 
Bell: Seneca .5900. 

Niagara Falls 3301. 
Niagara Falls 1287. 
Main 4860. 

I.ehigh Valley Station 
300 E. Stale Street 

ROCHESTER. Consolidated Ticket Office 
34 Exchange Street 

I.ehigh Valley Station 
General Agent's Office 

1127 Granite Bldg. 
BIFFALO. Consolidated Ticket Office 

Underbill    Bldg.,   Church   and 
Pearl Streets 

I.ehigh Valley Station 
NIAGARA FALLS. City Passenger Agent's Office 

2 Falls Street 
Union Station 

TORONTO. Union Station 
Canadian Passenger Agent's Office 
402 Colonial  Building 
13 King Street, West 

DETROIT. Michigan Central Station 
15th St., near Michigan Ave. 
District Passenger Agent's Office 
423 Majestic  Building 
M. C. Ticket Office 
125 Lafayette Blvd. 
General Motors Building 
Cass and Grand Blvd. 

CHICAGO. Dearborn Station 
Dearborn and Polk Streets 
Central Station 
12th St. and Lake Front 
General Western Passenger Agent's Office 
Federal Reserve Bank Bldg.,    ' , 
164 West Jackson Blvd. W abash 6570 
Consolidated Ticket Office 
161 W. Jackson Blvd. Wabash 4600. 

LOS ANGELES.      General Agedlte Office 
929 Central Building Tucker 47S5. 

N. W. PRINGLE, 
C.   A.   BLOOD. Passenger Traffic Manager 

Traflic Manager 

143 Liberty Street, New York City 
  I        I.I " 

Elgin 2214-2215. 

Main 6700. 

Cadillac 9283-9284^ 

Main 5090. 

Empire 5657. 

Harrison 9S30. 

Harrison 7020. 

General  Information 
Not Responsible 

This railroad is not responsible for errors in time tables, 
inconvenience or damage resulting from delayed trains or 
failure to make connections; schedules herein are subject 
to change without notice. 

Buy Tickets 
before boarding trains and avoid pavment of extra charge. 

Children 
under 5 years of age free, when accompanied by parent 
or guardian; 5 years of age and under 12, one-half fare; 
12 years of age or over, full fare. 

Adjustment of lures 
In cases of dispute with Conductors or Agents, pay the 
fare required, take receipt and communicate with X. W. 
Pringle, Passenger Traffic Manager, Lehigh Valley Jt. 11., 
14.'{ Liberty St., New Vork City. 

Redemption of Tickets 
Tickets unused, or partly used, will be redeemed under 
tarilT regulations at proper value. 

Baggage Maximum* 
No single piece of baggage exceeding L'oO pounds in 
weight, or ~'l inches in greatest dimension, or .-ingle ship- 
ment exceeding $2,500.00 in value will l«- checked. Free 
allowances subject to tarilT stipulations as to contents, 
weight, value and size. 

Liability Limited 
Excess value to be declared and paid for at time of check- 
ing. 

Bicycles (not motorcycles), Baby Carriages, Dogs and Gang 
are transported in baggage cars subject to tarilT regula- 
tions. 

Special Baggage Delivery Service 
Arrangements can be made at time of checking for Special 

•Delivery of baggage to residence, hotel or other locality 
in New York City, Newark, Philadelphia, Buffalo, and 
other important cities, avoiding the necessity of any atten- 
tion on part of owner after making arrangement at starting 
point.     '•'"' 

Xew Vork Baggage 
All baggage ch'edced to New Vork 
to Pennsylvania Station, 7th Ave. 
from local trains arriving Jersey 
wilj be delivered to Cortlandt St. 

Baggage for Flag Stations 
Baggage for  stations where there 
claimed at the baggage car door immediately on arrival 
at that station, otherwise it xvill be carried to the iirst 
station where agent is on duty and held for further orders. 

Storage 
Storage will be charged on each piece of baggage remain- 
ing at stations oxer 24 hours, excepting that certain con- 
cessions will be allowed for Sundays and holidays. 

Parcel Booms 
Parcel rooms will be found at the principal stations, where 
packages, hand baggage, etc., may be cheeked and cared 
for at a nominal charge. 

Time 

IMPORTANT: All time shown in these time tables 
east of Detroit is Eastern Standard Time. 
From 12.00 Noon to 11.59 P. M. is shown in heavy-faced 
type; from* 12.00 -Midnight to  11.59 A. M. is shown in 
light-faced type. 

Lost Articles 

In case articles are left on trains or at stations, communi- 
cate at once with the General Baggage Agent fit 143 
Liberty Street, Xew Vork, X. V., giving full particulars. 

City will be delivered 
and .''2nd St., except 
City,   when   baggage 

is no agent  must  be 

. 

.1.  X. XIIMII.I'TOX. X'ice-President. 
r. i.. BLF.KDINOER. Vice-President, 
i:  ir  for.in, Vlce-Prestdeni and (ieneral Counsel, 
C. r. li:i in \t. Vice-President and comptroller, 
JOHN DUFFY, Assistant to Prestdenr., 
It. xv. BARRETT. General Solicitor, 
D. t;. BAIRD, Secretary, 
II. .1. MioiAiii . Purchasing Accnt. 
M. O. CLEVLLAXD, Valuation Engineer. 

List of OfTicerigigents 
EXLCCTIVE D1TMENT 

E. E. I.OOM1S, President 
Xew York. 

New York and Philadelphia. 
New York. 

Philadelphia. 
New \ orK. 

Iftg' 

ilk 
I. i 

\«|k and Philadelphia. 
I. ALBRIGHT. Assistant Secretary. Treasurer ,WH  BOBBIN?, Assistant Secretary and Assistant ireasurer, 

rIt. GERMAN. Assistant Secretary. 
H BURGESS. Assistant General SolU itoi. 
iTMAJOR, Assistant General Solicitor. 
D VASDYZER. ' i neral l.and and 1 ax Agent, 
R. HEADPEN, .\        >  ' ' 

>1. PIERCE. Assistant c.i 

New York. 
Philadelphia. 

New York. 

■   ral i and •' tl Tax Agent, 
era! 1.. nd .mil Tux Agent. 

.1. I    M 101 Hi   Gem :..! Manager, 
c,   i   iiANii chief Engineer, 
I'. II inn \ -,i i .   ■ - .-i i■■' i . i, i,.: 11 Manager, 
J. N   HAINF.S  Soiiermtciidcm  transportation, 
A. I     > in \.-IIIM i . i   I. of Transportation. 
I..  \. PHILLIPS, I ric r Maintenance of Way, 
I-'. N. lilBBITH, Si||N>rl!it.ciidchl <»r Motive Power, 
A. M. MCGILL, Xsslstam Superintendent Motive Power, 
J. 1'. CAMKI.i. Superintendent ..f Telegraph, 
JOSEPH KELLER, Superintendent Fuel Department, 
C. M. MOORE, Superintendent Floating Equipment, 
M. J. BOOTH, Chief 'it Pi 

OPERATING AXI) MAIXWCE DEPARTMENT 
¥. L. III.F.MHNGF.K. YlcpMont. New  \*>rU. 

G. 11. FOSTER, Assistant toH'rosideii!.  N,w k'ork. 
Bethlehem, Pa. 

New Vork, 
Unniciiem, Pa. 

Jersey city, N. J. 
Pier SrS. ii.. New York. 

■a i .1 Ighl I '• I B.Tor.r,. «■■■.:   I •" 
T r*T ir ■ i ■.   ' i   .    i   - 
WABBOTI   - * '>"rl- ';   ". , 

i'j  ^WIFT. Asstiti.nl siipeilniendenl   '-•">  "><><* " 
A   M' I Ui   > lilenitclit 
I.  OBRHAKl'l    Superlli I'M  " 1""■'"'j 
j   Fixss  S tin '-niii i .ii ui Mahaimv and 
T REIl.i.v, superlntendenl Senecu     vbtai, 
iianWRE. Superintendent Auburn D 
KuAttKi ". Superintendent Bui.al.. I m Js.on 

J. I. MORRISON, (ieneral Xudltor, 
E. LAUUIITON, Auditor of Traffic, 
C, II. lUlx uri i , Auillinr of Disbursement 

|E BM.EHX<A'X. superlntendeii' Dining 
EM. HEATH. I mgiit Clani. A." in. 

A< < Ol XTIXt. AMI   IRrMKY nKPAUTMKXTS 
V.  E.  IIII.DI X1,   \iee-Pre.ident  and  ( ollVdler.  New   X ork  and  Phil id. Iplna 

Philadelphia. F. HAVIIH i'. I'- .'ii'1;' 
XV. WILE),  Xs.si-talit  I ri 

xvUkcs-ntrrc, Pa. 
Broadwas, New '• ork. 

.lu■ , ■  City, N   l 
Jersey City. N    I 

„| i dilgli 'Divi-inii. I ..IMI. Pa. 
Division. Wllkes-Barre, Pa. 
Ilazletou Division, Maaietou, ia. 

Auhurn. N   V 
Buffalo. N. Y. 

Eastnn, Pa. 
Philadelphia. 

Philadelphia. 

tig Car Service. 

Freight 
II. c. HAMILTON-.  Xsslstam to Traflic Manage 
E. .', HENRY, Western Traflic Manager, 

74ii I cderal Iteserve hank Bldi 
O. I   JOHNSON, Hrelghl Traffic Manager, 
XV. I.. DONALDSON, (Jen'l I relghl Traflic Agent, 
A. c   Mi INTYKE, ileneral Freight Agent, 
F. II. MOHER, ' '..al 1 relghl  \ tent. 
In\ 8. Ac II. Xsslstanl tieneral I relght Agent, 
T. C. Hi.'K.  Xsslstam (General Freight Agent. 
t:   i    Ni MILK,  tsslstant (Jeneral Freight Agent, 
T. \  ll.viixii.w. Xsslstam to I relghl irair,i- Mancger( 
M. J. ORJIOND. General IJLstcni Freight   Xgent, 

THAI FIC IUKTMENT 
J.  t. MIDDI I l<»N. Virt-PresldeOil Mbcrly M...New>. *«»'*• 

C. \.  Ill ODD   Traffic Xlanager,1 Liberty SI.. N<«   iorh. 
II. Ill K.NETT. Industrial < oiniiilsier. lt:t l.lbcrly M-.  ><'»>   lorn. 

I». «.. BUESCH, AsSlStotoFYU'e-Pr«^ident.]ii;  ^^ ^^ 

143 Liberty St., New York. 

164 XV. Jackson Blvd . Chicago, III. 
1 1.1 Liberty .-!., \ew Xnrk. 
I I ; l-lherty St., New X'ork. 
II'. I.llierty St . New X'nrk. 
143 Llherty St., New Vork. 

Buffalo, N Y. 
1 ■: Liberty St., New York. 
I 13 1 il>. "f. St., New X'ork. 
I 13 Liberty St., New York. 
113 Liberty St., New York. 

.-. X. Ktii.T. City I relght Agent          
;  v   WHELPLEY, Foreign Freight Agent, 

»W. |M.M...Ber 

143 Liberty St.. New \.rt. 
11.! Uberty St.. New X ork. 

II Broadway, New x. rk. 
143 Liberty St., New x.irk. 

MILLSPALGH, 

113 Liberty St., New York. 
1 (3 Mis rty St., New York. 

Philadelphia. Pa., 
IXV. PitiMM.. Pi isetiger Traffic Manager. 
IA  BARBER. <ieneral Passengei Agent, .,„„„ 

V. ANDREWS.  Xsst. Ciencral P«r«2!liS.A5e!Ii««t Buffalo, N. Y. 
| XX'. < iAFNER, Ai - ■:,l Passenge 

i lent ral Basga 
Manager Mall 

Xgent, 
rrafllc, 

1 ii l.ilicrty St.. New YorK. 

The rolloxxiiig representatives xxill lie glad to explain the facilities vt h 
You are cordially Invited to 

Auburn, \. V.    1"-' < Scnc St. - Phone Auburn -U".. 
It. L. X minis, i)i,isi,,n Irelght Agent. 

ISelhlelK in. Pa.    I., ins'!) Valley General Office Building—Phone Bethlehem 1900. 
A  J. WHITNEY, Division Freight Agent. 
s. K. WEAVER. Di\ Islon Passenger Acenl    Inlon stuiinn-^lfhttne Uethlehem I'.ion. 
c .1  EALER, traveling Passenger Xgent—Union Station—Pbibe'Bethlehem IUIHI. 

Huston. Mass.     ».:.', i 'hambiT >,f ( ommerce Building, MI Federal St. 
W. II. MOHULSUN, tieneral Agent, Phone Liberty Clio's. 

Ituirulo. \. v.    I ■ -. gh Valley Terminal- PhoneSenen.5800. 
IRA S    \i   ii.  \ - t General Freight Agent. 
s  \v. en \i <i.  \~ istant fJencral Passenger Agent. -  . . 
<'  A  Tin KitKR. *   •    Pa   enger Agent. ■  '   '- 
K. .1. KiNSLi "i. Passenger Agent. 

Chicago. III.    71 • I cderal Reserve Bank Bklg., 164 XV. Jackson Blvd. 
•   A. D   FOWLER, City 1 r.i_'lit Au-ent. Phone Watmsh 6570. 

i>. I•'. IJNDSLEV, tieneral xvestcrn Passenger Agent. 
M. K. Mi\. Ira.-!,ML- Passenger Agent. 
T. E  Itn kii-.r. Traveling Passenger Xgent. 
i). II. Hoi i MAS. City Passenger Agent. 

Cincinnati, Ohio    7M| Neave Bldg.    Phone Main 1162. 
I it. XVHF.LEN. General Agent. 

Cleveland, Ohio    512 Park Bldg., on the Public Square—Phone Main 1015-1016. 
.f. I    JAMES, .Ii; . General Agent. 

Detroit. Mich.    423 Ma cstlc Building—Phone Cadillac 928342S4. 
B. B. HARRIS, < ieneral Agent 
II II. KOHERTS, DLstrict Passenger Agent. 

Genera \. Y.    Lehigh Valley Freight station—Phone 2391. 
.1   F   POWERS, Commercial[Agent 

Uazlel  Pa.    Lehlgtt X'alley Passenger Station—Phone 1100. 
l-   I.   I.KIIIIW. Division Freight   x~'eiit 

Indiaiiapotls, In.I.    S1U Board of Trade Building — Phone 25618. 
\1   XX'OLI . i ieneral   Xgent. 

Ithaca. \. V.    300 I.   St ite Stri   I -Phone L':iufi-23U7. 
xi.i in u KM II.I H. Division Passenger Agent. 
F. II. \\ IN'.i.in. rra  eling Passenger Agent. 

Kansas I'lty, Mo.    711 Railway Lxchangi  Building?—Phone Victor 5778-5779. 
I . il   BHIUUS, I ieneral Agent 

Los Angeles. Calif.    929 Central Building, lus West 6th St.    Phone Tucker 47S5. 
V   P. xx ALL. General Agent. 

Memphis, Tenn.    1433 Exchange Bldg.—Phone 6-1481. 
M. .1   x AMI! IVALKER, ' ieneral Agi i 

Milwaukee, XVis.    .".l 1 Chanibi r ..: c oinmcrce Building—Phone Broadway 3274. 
N.  X. It AH 11.. (ieneral Agent. 

Minneapolis, Minn.    209 Metropolitan Life Building— Phone Main 9453. 
I   P. BllA/.lLL. (ieneral Agent 

Newark, X. J.    '   lamber of Commerce Bldg., 2t Braiif'.rii Place 
K  J. HANSON, Division Freight   \- —Phone Mitchell 7200-1-2-3. 
11. MARTENS.-JR., Div*lsion i1..--- ngi    Xgent. 
T. J. iAN.vii.iiAN. Traveling Passenger Agent. __ 

v KI'ROPE.W AGENT: BALD 
London,*pafifl, Havre, Marseilles, Dunkerque, Bordeaux. La PalUce-Rochelle, St. Natal 

f. E. HAMMANN, 

Lehlul. Valle^tinir^d~oTrers the tri.xoiinir and shipping public 

lew il^n/cmliir "t'n^P " «««•"- .53 Church SI .-Phone Liberty 3150. 
XV ('   NYSTROM, tieneral Agent. 
^J°ORMONn.'Gen'l Rastern Freight Ag't. 143 Liberty St.-Phone Rector 0500. 

ell Building. 153 Church St.- 

tv^x\^li:,.:;•?.!;v::.g;!,l^,'U.l;;.^^:^^'':■^•' .BOW^«<^O7OB. 
J."F.'ANDUI:W>. Assistant General n,»«{«c

w
A^i(, St.—Phone Wisconsin 4210. 

■W'T THORNTON. Eastern Passenger Agent,        ;] 
'H'J 'DOKIUN... '"it;.  Passenger Agent, 

NATHAN I-OWITZ. Steamship Passenger Agent, 
K. II. Hoii'bR. Passenger Agent, O. J. KAEJTHERLEN. Passenger Agent, 
WV^'-T,.-"h:-!!'l- --.n'r' 'x-geh^n'l'Liberty St-Phone Rector 6500. 

Kara Falls: N. \ .    -' Falls Street     Phone 3301. 
.(!. McGRONi . civ Passenger Agent. 
tidelpliia.__Pa.   ,...,,,,„  v.ent   Bourse Bldg—Phone Lombard 1589. 

1 110-1141. 

"""" H42 Wldener Bids 

JK-SaK'-TVaV^lnrSSi^^ 
iltteburgl.; Pa.-211 pTirk Bldg., Fifth Ave. & Smithtteld bt.- 

teste'rV V VV "r^s'^'ianlte B.dg.-Phone Main 42-43. 
M. P. !l"«i ii.. i ieneral Agent. 

-Phone Grant 0ill5. 

^bliraSo^2V^errce^uT.dU^PhoTO 

ratielM:»!;caHr:K-il.^'M"t,adnock Bldg.-Phone Sutter 5129. 

j^Va-^Lehigh^dlev^issenger l^n-Phone 2554. 

ittieKwSSi.'m^l "n 'geBui>;»n™Tl,l Second Avenue^Phone Main T362. 

jSa^Ohir'liifsTTselm^Nationa. Bank Building-Phone Adams 0908. 

lTor«nV,:o...:^i^<''-'i:^-. » Kln« Street, XVest-Phone Eight 2214-2215. 
1   E   H  THORPE. General Acent. T^ 

j  p MCDONALD. Division Freight Agent. 
C. E. CHAPMAN, Division Pasivuger Agent. 

,    l 

^UNIVERSAL ('(>.. Inc. 
■Roubaix, Antwerp. Cienoa. Hamburg firemen, Berlin. l!..tterdaip. Nuernberg. 
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SOUSA AND MISS MOODY DANCE AT WILLOW GROVE 

Philadelphia Sun • !^6 

Perhaps He's Reading of That 

i 

Bandm»*ter Unable to Resist 
the Urge of Meyer Davis' Music 

To John Philip Sousa. veteran marrh king, there is no place in the world like 
his beautiful Spanish home at HiaJeali, near Miami, where the semitropical ni^ts 
always are cooled by the breezes from the Atlantic. Maybe he was reading The 
news from there when the photographer happened along after a nightly concert 
at Willow Grove and found the famous leader so engrossed in his newspaper 

that he didn't even know the flash was pulled 

T OI1N   l'llll II-   Sol  v\   broke   his 
15-year   absence   from    a    public 

J      dance door last wwk at Danceland 
at   Willow Grove  Park.    !!>■  had been 

[walking along the midway with Mar- 
jorie   Moody,   soprano  soloist   with   his 

•band. As he passed the Danceland 
building strains of jazz came from n 
Meyer Davis orchestra. Sousa urged 
alias Moody to step inside with him. As 
th«\v entered they saw hundreds of 
couples dancing to the strains of "Phila- 

delphia—All   the Time"  and  the band   i\   danced   in   a   public   place   the   old- 
i master with Miss Moody at once began fashioned waltz was considered daring. 

. ,    ,. ,,   1   One   lias   to   practice   to   keep   up   witti 
a lively fox-trot with his partner, tiai tne8e new fangied stei.s. Dancing to 

! Davidson,  leader of the orchestra, saw|jnzz(8an art.   Jnzz is an interpretation 
Sousa on the floor and soon swung into 
a fox-trot version of -Stars and Stripes 
Porever." Sousa acknowledged the cour- 
tesy  with a   smile and  he  finished   the 
dance. 

"This is my  first dance in 1"t years." 
lie .said  to  Miss Moody.    "The last  time 

of modern youth, impulsive, speedy, 
erratic and full of rhythm. I like it. 
(Juess I will brush up a bit and keep 
on dancing." 

Sousa is 73 years old. This is his 
thirty-second tour and his twenty-fifth 
nnnual visit  to Willow Grove Park. 

•    'J 
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PUBLIC    LEDGER -PHILADELPHIA 
l/TRSDAT   MORNING,    JULY 
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750 BLIND ENJOY OUTING 

Parents and Children Guests of 
lief Fund and Btned'ct G;mbe< 

An of  m . 
«ment   • •   w .. (W Groi ■■   i\ 
joyed yesterday by T.Vi blind people 

nun;  outing Mr«   1 
W-Kenned;     •    i« 1.     . :,. 
end Benedict <■ 
the   < luting   ( ommitti . 

After a   Iun< i< 
Adam Geibi        lind 

Re- 
Jr. 

.    . 

Dr. 

' 
Rue ts in     -.    e some 1 
John Philip Pousa 
the program   ■ y 
Schenck   sans , . 
Wi,-.   .•:   . . ... 
I ! 1 • . • 
the prog!   •      . 
moni< . 1:    .     ,    — ■ 
son    w 1 ■       '      . 
i omed th* cue- 

.   WEDNESDAY,    JULY    21,   1926 

EVENING    PUBLIC    LEDGER- PHILADELPHIA 

THE   PHILADELPHIA   INQUIRER, 

SUNDAY  MORNING.   JULY  25,   102(5 

\ Request 
Sir—While listening to Mr. John Philip 

Sousa s hand one night this week the 
thought came to me that you are a friend 
of his and that, as is your way, you proba- 
bly know some interesting stories about Urn 
most magnetic of till music masters. While 
1 have heard his band and seen him leading 
it for the last eight or ten years* 3 have 
never spoken to him in my life, jet believe 
lie is a (treat man to know, i believe there 
are many of us who would appreciate read- 
ing something about Mr. Sousa which ifl 
not generally known, and I think you can 
write it. P.  P. C 

I 

f 

1 

BETTX* <i^AY—W«ll°*^Grov«     I 

. k 
•   ■ 

While we have the pleasure of Mr. Sousa'4 
acquaintance, we know no stories of him 
which are Hot common property. All we can 
do is set down certain' i/npreisions of him. 
To us Mr. Sousa is the exceptional char- 
acter whom everybody wuuld^rike: to believe 
typifies tlte American citizen,'liiir'which, in .. 
reality, does no such .thin*. .* Most master 
musiMani have hut'one jnt*r'esi. — their 
ino^ic. Mr. Snjfca lias a tuoiisa'sd-interests 
outside his profession. He ,is widely read 
and e'-veediady well infoxmed. He knows a 
apod (je<nl irhout* everything that is going 
on in this country'and* cim discuss it. with 
intelligence and'.a »line»setise of values. And 
there isa't a t>eji»y,weight of bigotry or in- , 
tolerance nor ari ounce of fanaticism in his 
mdke-up. <*ur own adi#irat>ion of {iim is 
basedvEnftt on his gifts as a musician, but on 
the*fact that hP seems to us to typify ex- 
actly wflH an American* ci^zen stould be.# ♦ 
And if that be tulogy, those wu&^do not • 
care for euhjEjr jgay make tfce^inbst of it. 

A LOVER OF niRDS—John Philip Sousa, the march king, installs 
.'<?H bird bath on his estate near Port Washington, Long Island. "The 
Thrush," new Sousa song was inspired by one of ^he patrons of one 

of the bath*. 

»■ 

m* 
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Sousa's Espousal of British 'Zip' 
'  May Cause Battle of Army Bands 
March King Would Copy English System of Instru- 

mentation, While Marine Leader Insists the 
American ^\ay Is Best 

f Public Ledger Bureau "I 
Wishing! on, July  -•'"' 1 

'-HJknlp "I" hands  if expected if con 
flicjlipic  theories  of  instrumentation  (ire 

result  of efforts put  to t In'  lest   .1    i he 

Of    .Win    Philip    Sousa    to    give    more 

"»jpWsJrth» army's musical organizo 
tions, 

The mawh king thinks there is n »th 
ing like the hlare of the British Guards' 
Band   nnd    he   has   recommended    its 
methods In the War Department, 

Captain   William   H    Snntelmann. of 
Washington's  own.   the   United   Stales 
Marine   Band,   prefers   the   more   con 
scrvative instrumentation of his famous 
outfit.    He  <\ "! believe;   some  foreign 

bands   might    profuahlj    emulate   the 
American   practice   in   brass. 

••I have n high regard for < om- 
mnnder Sousa's judgment," said Cap- 
lain Santelmann "the British Guards 
certain!) have n way of their own in 
^i\i"; zesl to their selections, "hey 
depend upon an unusual and spectacu- 
lar instrumentation for their impres- 
si\ e effect, 

••We tried out the same method dur- 
ing the v ar and got the same stirring 
,-.--u 11 but 1 think the Marine Band 
g(>ts plenty of 'sup' without a pre- 
ponderance of handsome-appearing in- 
struments that after all don'l mean 
much so far as real music is concerned 
I believe American bands do many 
:,. ngs that  foreign bands could copy. 

w* 
THE PHILADELPHIA  INQI 
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1 „S0USA PLAYS AT PARK 
I Famous   Band   Leader   Starts   Second 

Week   at  Willow  Grove 
Meyer  Davis   announces  the  second 

| big week of John Philip Sousa and his 
'celebrated  band  of  sixty-five  pieces  at ■ 
I Willow Grove Park, where four concerts 
are given daily, Including Sunday.  This 

. marks the famous  march  king's fifth 
' Annual visit to Willow Grove Park, nnd 
he returns with ninny new marches and 
compositions and many of his old clas- 
sics, including the immortal ".Stars and 
Stripes. Forever."     His   latest   march 
fjensnti^a,  "The  Wets and  the  Drys," 
is featured daily nnd has caused consid- 
erable comment iu Philadelphia.    Miss : 
Marjorie   Moody,   a   beautiful   soprano 
soloist,   has   registered   n   tremendous 
hit with Sousa and his hnnd. 

An extra  added  attraction  Is   Oscar 
Babcoek  in   "Looping the   Death  Trap i 
Loop," a  big  thrill  that  exhibit-  twice 
daily at 4 P. M. and 10 P. M.   There is 
no admission charge for this event. 

The Meyer Davis Orchestra at Dance- 
land is popular and hundreds of couples 
enjoy the fox trots and other dance 
melodies. 

Many other attractions are in evi- 
dence, including scores ot new rides 
and dcxj^Sk  

It 
I" 
IT 
lb 
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Iber 
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1000 BLIND ON OUTING 
Guests at Entertainment and Dinner 

at Willow Grove Park 
A   thousand   blind   men   and   women 

attended    an   annual     reunion   outing 
; in Willow Grove Park today under the 
. direction of Benedict Gimbel, Jr., presi- 

dent  of the  Blind  Belief  t"und. 
Motorbuses    transported    the   guests 

td   the   park,   where   the}   were  enter 
,aincd   by   John   Philip   Sousa's   Band, 

j Van and Schenck, the Beedom Children, 
i Algie,   the  blind   harmonica   champion. 

n„d    Hairy    A.    Emerson,    monologist. 
i I'nclo   Wip,   the   radii   sandman   of  the 

Gimbel   Brothers'   broadcasting  station, 
nl< ntertained    them.      Dinner    will 
be served at the Lakeside Cafe and nun 
they will !>e tnkeii hack to the eitj iu 
bus-'".. 

\T THE PARKS 
WILLOW    GUI >VK II- ■ 
Hand,  with hi rps of  soloi 
tinue   as   the   big    mu icul    an.a. 
here      Four   band   col n-   are   give i 
dailv. Oscar Babcoek is here for the 
laet' week with his thrilling "loop the 
loon"   stunt.     Preparations   are   being 
;;;;;;;,. „_„,,,, ^L Philadelphia- mr 
the pageant  this year. 

bia   t*ed{ er Julj   27   19! 

ivlARJORIE   MOOt* 
WIMovy Grov ■ 

SOU^A PLAYS AT PARK 
Famous Band Leader Starts Second 

Week  at  Willow  Grove 
Meyer Davis announces the second 

bi^ week of John Philip Sousa and his 
celebrated band of sixty-live pieces at 
Willow Grove Park, where four concerts 
are given daily, including Sunday. This 
marks the famous march king's fifth 
annual visit to Willow Grove Park, and 
he returns with many new marches aud 
compositions and many of his old clas- 
sics, including the immortal "Stars and 
Stripes Forever." His latest march 
sensation, "The Wets and the Drys," 
is featured daily and has caused consid- 
erable comment in Philadelphia. Miss 
Marjorie Moody, a beautiful soprano 
soloist, has registered a tremendous 
hit with Sousa and his band. 

An extra added attraction is Oscar 
Babcoek in "Looping the Death Trap 
Loop," a big thrill that exhibits twice 
daily at 4 P. M. and 10 P. M. There is 
no admission chnrge for this event. 

The Meyer Davis Orchestra at Dance- 
land is popular and hundreds of couples 
enjoy the fox trots and other dance 
melodies. 

Many other attractions are In evi- 
dence, including scores of new rides 
nnd devices. 

Two Queens and a King 

■ 

i 
t Sousa Talks of Music 

That jazz has become a? much a part 
of American life as, for Instance, "at- 
tention-compelling" advertising and 
"high-pressure"   salesmen  is  the  opin 
ion of Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa,1 

who this season is making bis thirty- 
fourth annual tour nt the head of his j 
famous hand. Sousa. who began his : 
musical career midway of the Victor- | 
ian ago, declares that he is no more i 
likely to leave jazz out of a 1928 pro- j 
gram than h<> is to insist upon a ban-1 
som cab for transportation from the 
railroad   station   to   his   hotel. 

•• Nowadays the most soap is no| sold ; 
bj   the maker of the best  soap bul  by 
the soap-maker who attracts the most j 
attention   with   bis   advertising,"   says 
Sousa, who is filling his annual engage-1 
ment at Willow Grove Park.    ••Neither I 
are   the  most   building  Ibts  Bold   by  thej 
sub-division     corporation     having     the, 
best lots, but by the sub-division o'rgan- 
ization   which   has  thj.' fastest   talking 
salesmen,   the. best   lirtlch  and   the  most. 
elaborate vaudeville BW6W.   SO it is nat- 

♦ » 

Ural that the musician, particularly if 
he is still in his struggliltf years, will, 
not s<»ek to write gobdjbiusic as much . 
as attention compelling, music. 1 thlnkl 
every composer in America today is* 
striving for n form or style that will 
cause him to stick out of the crowd like i 
a sore thumb. Just now it is in style 7 
l„ be crazy. ' ; 

•This is an age of speed, roar and 
racket, and the musician of today must 
write for the people vA'o live in it. And 
here is the basic reason for jazz. The 
rhythm attracts and by its constant 
repetition, holds attenttcjuW 

"Play and Grow Thin!" 

John Philip Sousa,got his title as "March King" years ago, but "Tad" Lncas 
. and Mabel Strickland e*p%ct to b'e crowned "Rodeo Queens" tonight at the last 
* performance .« rye' Stadium.   The noted musician had the girls as his guests' at 

>" Willow Grows yesterday A » 

That is the advire of John Piiiiip Sousa, 
who says leading a band, as lie does 
daily at WiBow Grove, will keep an 
unwanted waistband away. Here the 
famous musician is shown giving Kay 
A.mis some pointers on how to lead a 

band and at the same time reduce 

Column 
A medium for the Inl-r. tange bi 

Useful Information on Mattel ■ of gen- 
eral Interest to suoh an extunt a« me 
Inquirer!   limitation!   permit. 

Exclude purely personal subjects and 
advertising matter of any kind from 
Queries or comments. Burn lull nimr 
and address, though not for uviblica- 
tion.     NO   ANSWERS  BY   MAIL. 

CENTENNIAL    EXPOSITION     (MRS.    W.) 

Congress authorized the appointment 
of a Centennial Commission, consist- 
ing of two members from each State 
and Territory to he named hy the 
Governors. This body organized by 
the election of Major General Joseph 
It. Hnwlcv, of Connecticut, president, 
and Daniel J. Worrell, of Pennsylvania, 
chairman, of an executive committee 
of seven members. Subsequently Al- 
fred T. Qoshhorn. a commissioner from 
Ohio, was elected director general of 
the   exposition. 

The burdens of the exposition were 
chiefly borne by tnc Centennial 
Board of Finance, of which John 
Welsh, later {' S. Minister to Great 
Britain, was chairman; William Sel- 
lers, of Philadelphia, and John S. Bar- 
hour, of Virginia, vice presidents, and 
Frederick Fraley, of Philadelphia, 
secretary and  treasurer. 

SOUSA'S UNIFORM 
Editor Evorybody'i Column: Are Naval | 

Reservo officers allowed to wear their uni- 
forms other than for aotive duty or parade 1 ' 
My reason for inquiring was that I no- 
ticed Mr, Sousa was wearing a naval uni- 
form whllo conducting a concert at Wll- 
lc/w   Drove. I   was   under   the   improssion 
that he waa an officer of the. Reserves, and 
therefore wondered why he woro the uni- 
form. Instead of his regular band uni- 
form. MILTONITE. 

At the  Philadelphia  Navy  Yard  of-; 
fleers said it was presumed that Com- , 
mnnder   Sousa   wears   his   uniform   by 
special     authority.     General     regula- 
tions provide for wearing reserve uiii- 

! forms only  while nt drill or on active 
I duty or on way to and from homes in 
connection  with these  services and at 
ceremonials. 

I|     Commander Sousa replied to a ques- 
tion concerning his uniform as follows: 

*        I am not  aware of any order prohibiting 
• the    wearing    of   uniform    by    any    officer 

•vim  has  been   mustered   out  of  the  service 
on  reaching   the   ago   limit. 

I appear at many oivio events, at which 
I am requested to woar*-my navy drass. 
It it a very honorable one and I am vary 
proud to wear it. 

I 

% ** •      • 

* t       * • 
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MUSI C AL   COUR1E Ii 

THREE   GENERATIONS   OF   SOUSAS 

* 
/ u</ a s I   5 .    192 6 

AGAIN SOLOIST WITH SOUSA 

Marjorie Moody, soprano, who will 
be heard at Willow Grove Park 
when the famous band begins its 
annual   engagement   on  July  18 

The famous  In 
grandchild, 

flu ■ 

leader photographed   with  his  youngest      Lieut,  low.  John   I'hilip  Sousa  poses  for  lt1&j6lioio,irai>li 
;eiili  lus daughter,  Priscilla  Sousa,   upon   ilh**yrouinl -.   ot iscilla  Abert, daughter of Mr.  Sousa 

r. the former Helen Sousa. 
Studio 

his estate at Port Washington, I.   ft 
.« 
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FAMOUS BAND 
LEADER HAS 

SOMETHING NEW 
TO  DIRECT 

Lieutenant Com- 
mander John I'hilip 
Sousa getting ac- 
quainted with his 
newest grandchild, 
Jane Priscilla Abert, 
who is being held by 
her grandmother, Mrs. 

Sousa 
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Sousa's Hits 
are Numerous 

Bandmaster's Compositions, 
Famed    Throughout    trie 

World. Are Never Stale. 

Lieutenant Commander John Philijj 
Sousa. who is to OP guest of a number 
"f Philadelphia music lovers :n a dinner 
Thursday evening at the Casino in Wil- 
low Cinvc Park, ia spending bia twenty* 
fifth summer with his bund at that 
resort For Ki years be has been known 
as America's mareh king, and hia 
marehes are so numerous that all the 
titles are not readilj mimed offhand. 
Everyone knows his "Stars ami Stripes 
Forever," and there are others equally 
famous and excellent, such as "Sempat 
Fidelia,"    "Washington     Post,"    "High 
Sol 1 Cadets," "Manhattan Beach" and 
"United States Field Artillery," And, 
of course, every Sousn fan keep* a 
"weather eye" out for the new marches, 
which this season arc three in nuTnber 
and are: "Sesquicentennlal March,". 
"I'ndc of the Wolverines" and "Ctid- 
iron Club." Hut then the memorj of 
the average person begins to falter.' So 
here are given the titles of some of 'he 
older Sousa marches, all written before 
1900, 

__ For instance, there ig "The National 
Fencibles," which was written for a. 
famous military organization; "Sound 
Off," "Our Flirtation," "Recognition," 
"The I'ei of the Petticoats," "The Gladi- 
ator." "Resumption," "The Crusader," 
"Guide Right." "The Thunderer," "Pres- 
ident Garfield's Inauguration March" 
t written for the Carficld inauguration 
and played by the Marine Band under 
Sousa i. "The White Plume" t Blaine 
was funning for President then i. "The 
Belle of Chicago" i Sousa played at the 
World's Fain. "The Revival" (not dedi- 
cated to "Billy" Sunday), "Congress 
Hall," "On io Victory" l Harrison was 
campaigning against'Cleveland), "The 
Glory of the Yankee Navy" (the war 
with Spain was brewing}, "Right-Left?* 

te soldier hoys were off for Cuba), I 
foe Phoenix," "Powhattan's Daugb- * 

r;" "The Triumph of Time." "On the 
ramp," "The Occidental," "The Bed 

Man." "Right Forward." "Hail tn the 
Spirit of IjliertyWr--The Invincible' 
Eagle;" "Jack Tar, "The Corcoran' 
diets/' "The Man Behind the Gun," 
"Transit of Venus." "Beau Ideal," 
"Pride of Pittsburgh,;' "The Picadore," 
•"!>> Diplomat," "Fflrest of the Fair." ' 
;Ay<)*s tlie Danube" t Sousn was tbtir- 
ing-Europei.  "The  I.oynl   Legion." "The 
Dion garner," "Bonnie Annie." "Imperial i 
Fd\vard" ( Sousa • gave a command per-i 
formajice at Sand'ringh.am). "Yorktown. ' 
Centennial." "Her Majesty the Queen."! 
"Esprit de Corp*" anil "From Maine to^ 
Oregon" (there was -an exposition at 
Portland). . , 

Sousa. it goes without saying, can 
conduct nlj of htfs compositions from; 
mejnory. A complete liWnmr of the' 
Sousa compositions, arranged for a hand, 
of 100 pieces, Is taken with the orgnni-> 
Nation wherever V goes, 
i,-* * —«t --■'■» '-■ 

Sousa Always "Broke" 
For   almost   forty   years,   Lieutenant 

Commander John Philip Sousa has beenj \ 
before   the  American   public  as  a   com-! 
poser and conductor, and that American! 
public  has  liked  him  so  well  that   to- 
day, without  much question, he 'is the 
wealthiest of American  musicians.    In 
spite   of   this,   the   stick-up   man   win 
might  encounter   the   March   King   to-; 
night or any other night, would bo com-1 
polled to consider himself fortunate if 
the loot  amounted to as much as a dol-i 
lar.     Sousa's   pet   aversion   is   money.; 
For more than twenty-iive years, Sousa 
has   demonstrated   thatj If   a   man   is 
famous enough he doesn't need it. 

Sousa's habit of going  about almost 
penniless   originated   during   a   tour   of 
Europe,     He  was  unfamiliar  with 
eign   coins   a'nd   he   arranged   with! 
manager to1 handle all expenditures 

cept of  a   most  trivial  nature.    During 
the  tour  he discovered  that  money   was 
such  a  bother  that  he  resolved  to  get 
along  without  it   altogether.     When  he 
is on  tour, the manager  with the band 
meets   all   expenditures   even   down   toft 
newspapers and  cigars.    Two  or  three; 
times a week he asks bis manager for aI 
•■loan" of  fifty cents,    That  is literally 
all that he ever carries.    When he is in 
New   York,   be   sometimes   stretches   a i 
point  and  carries  a  dollar.     When   the 
Hollar is burned up in riotous living, he 
"borrows" another—but only one. 

There   is   a   bit   of   superstition   in; 
Sousa's refusal to carry money.    A few 
days   after   bis   return   from   his   "pen-' 
niless"   sojourn   abroad,   he   boarded   a I 
Philadelphia   street   cat   with   several! 
hundred   dollars   in   his   possession.     A; 
pickpocket got it and in almost a quar-, 
ter of a century, he has not ridden in 
a street ear.    Three or four years ago,' 
he visited Havana, nnd /is hia manager 
was   not   with   him,   he   broke   lii.s   rule 
and carried money sufficient for his re- 
turn expenses.    On   the  dock   he  w 
again the victim of a pickpocket.    W 
he   reached   Key   West   he   borrowed "*tt|f 
dollar from a  newspaper reporter and 
telegraphed his New York office to send 
him a ticket to New  York—and a dol- 
lar for the young newspaper man. 
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WILL PICK ^MISS PHILA." 
Girl Will Etc Selected at Willow Grove 

Perk Tuesday Night 
• "Miss Philadelphia. 1026" will be se- 
lected on this Tuesday night at a spj», 
rial bathing  beauty contest to  be  hew 
at  Willow  Grove  Park.    On  that, day, 

jthe Philadelphia girl who will represent*' 
•the city at the National Bathing Beauty ,,' 
'Pageant in Atlantic City in September 
will   be  chosen   from   among  her   fair    • 
sisters. U 

Miss Fay  Lnnphier.   "Miss  America. WH 

*S 

«u 

former  "Miss  San   Diego," 
the   park   to   witness   the 

11)25."  t 
will   be at 
judging. 

The  Judges  will  include   Victor Gui- 
fiess, Edward MeUonigle, Charles Bell; * 
Joseph Cunningham nnd Harry Hood.     . 

Lieutenant Commander John   Philip m 
.Sousa and his hand enters    this week ™ 
upon the fourth of his trJtynphant stay 

■ at the Willow (trove amusement centre.' 
I He will continue to give four concerts, 

daily, including in them the famous com-' 
(| positions  of  the  world's greatest 

best beloved band master. 
* |      »■ *- 

I ■# 
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Local Beauty 
To Be Selected 

rArtists   To   Choose   Miss 
Philadelphia at Willow 

Grove 

THE    PHILADELPHIA    RECORD 
WEDNESDAY,    AUGUST    11,    192'ff 

Tuesday night is 1I1" night ! Meyer 
Davis   Willow Grove Park is-the place! 

On that Ante and at that place "Miss 
Philadelphia" will bo selected to com- 
pete in the Atlantic Citj "Miss Amer- 
ica" National Reality Contest early 
in September, and her selection will 
be marked w i li events of high import- 
ance. 

The local contesl has been held under 
the anspi ■ ■ of the Willow Grove Illus- 
trated News and liundi ed • of contest- 
ants, absolutely the prettiest in the 
city. have made entry. The judges who 
will select ".Miss Philadelphia" are: 
Victor Gain . IM m u U luunt, fa- 
mous magazine illustrator; Kdwurd Mc- , 
Qonigle, i 'i HI.II 1.:.i mi it, famous artist j 
and illustrator : Charles Hell, Inquirer, 
famous artist; Joseph Cunningham, 
Philadelphi i      Record,     originator     of | 
"Rufus   McGoofus"   and   [larrj   H 1, ■: 
Celebrated   I • nuty   photographer. 

Fay yunphier, "Miss America of 
1925," \vTll 1"' .'it Willow Grove to wo 
"Mis:- I'Mjuiiielphia" selected. She will 
be accompanied by Armand T. Nichols, 
director general of the Atlantic City 
Pageant. Mayor Kendrick lias been 
invited and will try his In si to be on 
hand i" congratulate the girl that will 
represent the city of which he is Chief j 
Magistrate. 

In conjunction  with  the beauty  con- 
test   Frank   &   Seder   will  stage  a   fall 
fashion  show  thai  will be most  elabor 
ate with beautiful mannequins wearing 
the latest  modes ■■f new fashions. 

Breaking   all  attendance   records   for 
the  last   thirty-   years,  John   Philip 
Bousa   nnd   his   Band   enter   upon   the . 
fourth big week of their successful en- 
gagement   at   the inr.sic pavilion. 

John  Philip  Sousa,  who  will  he at 
Willow  Grove  Park  for the remainder 
of   the   season,   has   announced   many 
new   works,   which   he   will   give    both 
there and on the annual tour, which he 
will   take   with    his   band   in   the   fall. 
Among  these arc n  band  arrangement 
of   Chadwick's    "The   Ride   of    Tarn 
O'Shanter," the transcription of which 
was made by Mr, Sousa himself; a new 
work   by   John   Powell,   entitled   "Fun 
al  the Kaii','-'  a melodic picture of the 
( ircasslan   Lady   of   tlie   circus    side 
shows of a  former generation,  anil   the 
■Tuba dance movement trom R. Nathan- 
iel   Dett's    characteristic    Negro    suite, 
"In  the   Bottoms."     Mr.  Sousa's  own 
contributions   are   three   new   marches, 
"ftcsqui I Vnlennial."     "Pride    of     the 
Wolverines" and '''Gridiron Club," and 
a   song   by   himself   written   for   Miss 

. Marjorie Moody, soloist with the band, 
'and entitled,  "The Thrush."     For  his 

humorous    numbers,    Mr.    Sousa    has 
written  'Wniting";  the  Sousa   musical 

li debate   "The   Wets  and   the   Dr.vs" ;   a 
I burlesque "On  Your Radio,"  and some 
:| jazz numbers for the hand as  well as 

f,,,.  the  Octet   of  Saxophone  comedians 
Marie   Meyer   Ten    Broeck,    pianist, 

gave a dinner and musical  Friday eve- 
ning  for her pupils who have appeared 
ni a series of  radio programs  the last, 
season.    The   affair   took   ploce   at   the 
Meyer   studio,   :.."r>   South   ISth   street. 
Among   those   who   took   part   were   Mr. 
Douglass,     Winifred     Meyer.      Kscha 

I }n ■■•< mberg,    Harry    Wilson,    Gun ■>• 
Maddoz and Gertrude Goldstein. 

Twenty Cents 
For Each Word 

Sousa Tr "°«ake d to 

His Loss, But Found 
Stubborn p**'   <ier. 

Up 
a 

AUGUST     8.     1926 

THE,     SUNDAY, 

ILADELPHIA     RECOI 

^That Big Show 
at the Stadium 

Sixth 
dom" 

Week    of    "Free- 
'—Company of Well- 
Knovvn Players. 

The   performam □   Tuesdaj    night 
will inaugurate the sixth week of 
the run of "Freedom," the big 
stage spectacle produced by F. 11. 
Burnskle, at the Sesquicentennial 
Stadium This      production.      which 
engages  the entire  facilities of  the  Sta 
Biura   three  nights   n   week,   is   the   big 
gesl    •"show"    the    world     tins      known 
•'Freedom"  is a   lesson  in   history   and  a ! 

^ 41 lesson   ill    patriotism   as   well,     'The   en 
v;  tire  second   part   of  the   performance  in 

'       )  devoted   to the drama  of  American   free 
/ >dom and here one sees it  unfold  "in   the 
/ ..Hfe." from the hat lie of Concord and the 

eginning   of   the    revolution      to     ihej 
Humph of Yorktown  and   Washington's 

inauguration   as   first    President.     After 
this  comes  the  spectacular  "Tfcsj   Ballet 
of   the   Cities."   with   its   tbouAftttds   nl 
participants and  its wore hy  Lieutenant 
Commander John   Philip  Sousa,   culmi 
Dating   with  a   picturization   of   "Stars 

i and  Stripes Forever." 
The    "Freedom"     company      includes 

j among   its   principal   players   De   W 
i Hopper,    George    Christie,    Mr lie    Sti 
I Nanette- Flack. Virginia  Km relic. Oscai 
1 Ragland.   John   fjambert,   Herbert   Wa 
Jteroua.   Pierre   narrower,    Sarah     Ed 
"wards'-  Wilton     I.aekaye.     Jr.,      Ralph 

Brainard.  George   Harcourt,   .1.   Parker 
Coombs and   Maude  Elliott. 

i.ir 
>i\ 

Willow Grove's 
Many Features 
Jo 

break 
Philip   Sousa 
all attendance 

and 
rec. 

In-  'Band, 
ds for the 

Bus 
tVi 

4 

I 81 years, continues at Meyer Davis' 
How Grove Turk, where the fourth 

week of the engagement begins today. 
Sousa given four concerts daily. This 
is his twenty-fifth annual summer en- 
gagement at (IM> park. 

The Meyer Davis Dance Orchestra at 
Daneeland entertains Miundreen of 
couples nightly. The younger social set 
has accepted this spacious dancing room 
#v a rendezvous. Tm'Tlew ride*, device* 
aQV amusements installed sinais Meyer 
Davw assumed eontn lo(v< 

HISS tinni 
BLHSMD Ell 

Miss Anna M. Reefer Chosen to 
Represent City at Sea- 

shore Pageant. 

E v t: N i N G 15 U L L E T 1 N—P H 1 L A I) E 

11,   ll M-KDNESDAY,   AUGUST 
btLtCT "MISS PHILADaPHIA 
Miss Anna M. Eeefer Chosen to Re- 

present City in Shore Pageaut 

FATHER    IS    COAL    MINER 

Beauty Queen Fond of Dancing, 

But Doesn't Like Charleston; 

Employed as Secretary. 

if  Willow*.rove 
Park are as yopular aa aver. 

Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa is known to Ihr world as com- 
poser and bandmaster. But he is not 
by any means "just a musician. He, 
for years, was a crack shot and as an 
equestrian was of the elect. There is 
no better after-dinner speaker and, in 
addition, he has a literary ability that 
has found expression in the writing of 
four novels and, more recently, in a 
most entertaining volume of memoirs 
But although his book of memoirs is 
crowded with delightful incident and 
with the relation of many personal ex- 
periences, Sousa has a fund of stories 
that would suffice to fill several more 
volumes. These stories crop up every 
now and then, and generally when he is 
with a few friends at dinner, or, as at 
present, he is in the bandstand at Wil- 
low Grove Park awaiting the end of 
"intermission" and unite relaxed. 

It was at a recent Willow drove Park 
afternoon concert that he was enter- 
taining several visitors with wit and 
story. He spoke of- some of his literary 
efforts. "I've got one of the brightest 
daughters in the world," he declared by- 
way of introduction, "but she cost rne 
money not long ago. You see, I had 
engaged to write my volume at 20 cents 
a word. That's not such bad pay when 
you come to think of it. Well, when 11 
had finished, I determined to take the 
manuscript to my daughter You see, 
she is a bright girl and a good critic, 
She went over the story very carefully. 
'Well,' I said, 'what do you think of it?' 
'It's all right, father, but there are sev- 
eral corrections I would like to make' 
I WM a bit chagrined. But I prepared 
to listen. 

" 'Now,' she said, 'there's page 42. 
On that page you should cut out "and" 
on line 25.' 'All right,' I said. Then 
there's page 87—that "but" on line 17 
is unnecessary.' 'Cut It out,' I agreed. 
'Well, there's that "if" on page 12.r>, line 
31—it's no use.' I felt badly, but I let 
her have her way. Then she spoke of 
page 150. line 2. 'You've got "forever" 
there and it isn't necessary.' I squirmed 
'It's all right as far ns you have gone,' 
I declared, 'but, young lady, don't you 
realize that I am getting 20 cents a 
word and that you are cutting 80 cents 
off my pay?' She paled. 'Don't care, 
father; you limply have to do It if you 
want your book to be perfect.' 

"It wasn't long after this, with that 
lose of 80 cents still rankling, that I 
met a fellow-scrivener—Henry Mitchell 
Webster. I told him my story. He was 
a sympathetic listener. It's psetty hard 
to lose 20 cents a word just like that 
for no very good reason. JThen he 
seemed to have an idea. 'Sousa, I'll tell 
you what Til do,' he said ; 'I'll buy th.lse 
worda from you and pay you full price.' 
I hesitated a moment, then declared : 
'Sold.' He produced a plecevof paper 
and on It wrote 'and.' "float's all m 
right' he said. Then I wgste 'but.' ■ 
'Good,' was his comment, ijwrote 'if.' I 
Again it was acceptable. ™ followed M 
with 'forever,' and I wrote the word m 
with a hyphen. 'Here's your<80 cents,' M 
he said. 'Eighty cents—nothlig,' I re-#? 
plied. 'It's one dollar.' 'Not at all,' 
said Webster. 'You gave me only four 
words.' 'Yes,' I went on, 'but "forever" 
is equal to two words and is entitled to 
double pay.' 

"Well,  do you know  I  had  a  hard!! 
time with ray customer to convince him 
that he should pay me a dollar.   But I 
wouldn't 1st htm have those words for 
less  than  a dollar and   I   wouldn't   sell 
them singly or with any deductions. We 
are still bargaining over .the thing, and 
to think, if my .daughter hadn't been so 
meticulous, I never would have found i 
necessary ts sell {he words to anyhod. 
escepf mv publisher.    So you Bee how 
vmir family sometimes embarrasses you 
HnanciaHy-  * t   >  ,    _ „» 

.. » » $, 

Miss Anna M. Reefer, 10 years old. 
of No. 174~» Willington street, an "old- 

fashioned country girl," whose father is 

a coal miner at I'ottsville, Pa., was se- 

lected to represent this city at the an- 

nual beauty pageant in Atlantic City 
next month. 

The new "Miss Philadelphia" has dark 
bobbed   hair,  blue  eyes  and  weighs   13."> 

j pounds.     She  is  secretary   to  James  J. 
Whi Ian.   manager  of  the  Keystone All- 

1 toinobile  Club,  at   Valley  Forge. 
The city's "most beautiful girl" -was 

selected from a group of ti5 at Willow 
Grove Park last nisht. 

Miss Reefer lias only been residing in 
this city about  a  year. 

Philadelphia's    latest     beauty    queen i 
has  never   been   in   any   large  city,  ex- 
cept  Philadelphia.     She  confided   to nd- 

i miring   friends   last    light   that    she   is 
I very   fond  of dancing,  but   doesn't   like 
1 the Charleston. f. 

She was entered in a beauty contest 
at Spring Mount. Pa., last year and won 
first prize. Miss Reefer is fond of ath- 
letics and took an active part in outdoor 
sports while attending high school in 
I'ottsville. She was captain of the basket 
ball team during her senior year there. 

The judges of the contest were Victor 
Gulness, Charles Bell. Harry Hood, Joe 
Cunningham and Edward MoGonigle. 
John Philip Sousa, the march king.} 
acted as honorary judge. After the 
selection was announced, Sousa pre- 
sented Miss Reefer with a large bou- ' 
qiiet of  roses. 

Modest and retiring. Miss Reefer was 
the centre of admiring friends and well- 
wishers. She was quite surprised when 
the announcement was made that she 
was selected as the Quaker City's 
beauty queen. 

"I never dreamed of such tit honor." 
she said, her large blue eyes beaming 
with delight. "I am overwhelmed," the 
girl told her friends. "It seems like a 
dream to me. You know, though. I bate 
jazz and haven't any time for the girl 
who uses paints and powders to ex- 
cess. I'm just a real old-fashioned 
country girl. 1 can cook and sew and 
loved to help ninni with the housework 
when  I  was at   home." 

The runner-up was Miss Viola Hllt- 
tnan, 10 years old, of No. 19 West Wal- 
nut lane, Germantown. She also has 
only been living in this city for a short 
time and in employed as a stenographer 
at the Franklin-Fourth Street National 
Bank. She came to Philadelphia 10 
months ago, after graduating from high 
school in Chicago. 

.1- '■■:■:■ 
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MISS   ANNA   M.   REEFER 

In the presence of 10,000 persons nt 
Willow Grove Park last night. Miss 
Anna M. Reefer, nineteen, 1745 N. Wil- 
lington st., near 17th St. and Columbia 
aw, was selected by a group of judges, 
of which John Philip Sousa was one, to 
represent Philadelphia in the annual 
beauty contest In Atlantic City nest 
niout h. 

Miss Reefer is the daughter of a 
coal miner and formerly lived in Potts- 
ville. She is a brunette, bus bob- 
bed hair, blue eyes and weighs 185 
pounds. The girl who will be "Miss 
Philadelphia," at the beauty pageant 
is secretary to James ,7. Whelan, man- 
ager of the Keystone Automobile Club 
at Valley Forge. She won first prize 
in a beauty contest at Spring Mount 
last year. 

When th» name of the winner of the 
contest had been announced by one of 
the judges, John Philip Sousa presented 
Miss Heeier with n bouquet of rosc.x. 

"I never dreamed of such an honor. I 
am overwhelmed. It all seems like a 
dream to me," Miss Reefer said. 

With her two maids o< honor, she 
was received by Mayor Kendrick ill 
City   Hall at  noon  today. 

While motoring about the city on a 
shopping tour. "'Miss Philadelphia" and 
her companion.-. wln> were being dirven 
by Mrs. Anne Hardeeker, 410 Paris av.. 
Brooklawn. N. •'•. were "bawled out" 
for passing ,-i traff;c signal at fHli and 
Chestnut  sts. 

"I   thought we   were going  to  be ar- 
rested." said  "Miss  Philadelphia,'' "but 
the policeman was very nice when 
learned who we « ere." 

he 
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SELECT "MiSS PHILADELPHIA" 
Miss Anns M. Reefer Ohosen to Re- 

present City in Shore Pageant 

In the presence of JO.000 persops at 
Willow Grove Park last night, Mist 
Anna M. Reefer, nineteen, 1745 N. 
Willington rt.. near 17'h M. and Colon,, 
bin a'<. was selected hj a group of 
judge?, of which ,Iohn Philip Sou n wn 
on<>. to represent Philadelphia in the 
annual beautj contett in Atlantic t.'ity 
next month. 

Mi--  Reefer is the daughter of n coal 
miner and formerly   lived  in   Pqttsvllle. 
She i* a brunette, has bobbed hair  blue 
eves and weigh!   135 pounds.    The gir 

..Jsho will be "Miss Philadelphia" at the 
, heautv pageant is i-eeretnr- to •Tame*'X 
r-Whel.in. manager of the Keystone'Au- 

tomobile   Club   at   Valley    Forge,    oh* 
won first  prize in a beauty contest at 
Spring   Mount  last  ,ienr. 

When th» name of the winner of the 
content bad been announced by one of 
the judges. John Philip ^uis;< presented 

Reefer ^ith a boilfl'irt of ro«e;.. 
er dreamed plsueh an honor.   I 

overwhelmed.    U*nU   ?eems   like   a 
Miss  Reefer  said. 

in*- ,ncijse 
Mi's Ree 
. "I ffevf 
art overv 
Ufeara to me. 

rned ojLsucli 
d.    l*all  B( 
Mi's   Ree 
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PITY POOR JUDGES WHO HAD TO PICK   PRETTIEST OF THIS LOT! Miss Phila. Gets 
In Traffic Ja) 

< imt illII •il  from I'liKe Our 

III preciaU ill! In nor 
In aped on Mil'. 

.Mis* 1{< ■el'er was ilrc 

I hill being- 

rested tastefully 
•heiiille   dress,   with   gray 

.shoes. 

chilly M 
stockings 

"MISS PHiLiDELPHIA" 
IS GREETED BY MAYOR 

Miee Anna  M, Reefer  'Bawled  Out' 
by Traffic   Cop' 

1926 Beauty 

mid  blue 
After her shopping tour Miss Reefer 

v.us received by Mayor Kendrlck ut 
City Hall. The Mayor congratulated 
".Miss Philadelphia," ami said that he 
li Ii wore her selection was merited. 

\li.ss Reefer, accompanied by her 
mother, chaperon and "ladles-in-waiw 
ing," runners-lip in (he contest, at- 
Iracted 11 *■*- attention of hundreds of 
workers and officials in City Hall. Heft 
progress froiu the courtyard to the 
elevators was watched by a crowd 
among which women, seeking a glimpse 
m  the city's fairest, predominated. ■ 

A .seme of policemen escorted Miss 
Reefer and her p*ftj from the .street 
to the Mayor's office. 

Miss Reefer won the title over thirty- 
one competitors before lo.OOO cheering 
spectators at Willow Grove Park last 
night and will represent Philadelphia 
at the National Bathing Beauty Con- 
test to be held in Atlantic ("ity in Sep* 
(ember, She will compete for the title 
of "Miss America." an honor won. in 
1024 by Miss Ruth Malcomson, of This 
city, 

it was a flushed and happy young 
woman who stepped fro^u (he wings of 
the park conccrl auditorium and was 
taken by the hand ^ftthc venerable 
Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa and presented to the crowd as 
"Miss Philadelphia of 1926." She stood 
on the tip-toes of her black patent 
rather pumps and blew kisses to the 

applauding spectators. She wore an 
orange bathing costume of simple design 
and flesh-colored opera length hose. 

Two   other   girls   stood   behind   he?. 
They  had   lost  an  honor  that  it   is not 
easy   to   lose,   but   they   were   the   first 
t.i  congratulate   her.     The  two  young 
women   are   Miss   Viola   Ililtwein,   10, 
of HI West  Walnut  lane, and Miss Es-! 
(elle  Megill,   IS.  of  5.385  West  Girard j 
avenue.     They   were  runners-up in   the' 
contest     and     will     accompany     Miss 

! Heeler   to   Atlantic   City   as   maids   of 
honor. 

When the smoke of the photograpliers' 
ist   flashlight   hail   drifted   away   Miss 

Reefer  and  her  maids of  honor  found 
campstools   behind   the   curtain   of   the 
stage   and    (old    reporters   about   (hem- • 
selves. j 

Mi«s    Reefer   is   secretan    in    inir* 

MISS PHILADELPHIA 
Otherwise Miss Anna M. Reefer, 
tit, of 1715 N. Willington street, 
who has been chosen to represent 
this city in the Atlantic City pag- 

eant next  month 

MI! '    \\NA   M    Rf,E I 

■ Miss  Philadelphia      ■       <   Mi 
Anns M   Reefer   "■"".'•■■■i   I*1"' N   " il- 
lingtcn . • . near 1 "t h si   i "■'■ • 
,T  _   MJI   r.. r   f-.j   hv   Ma.'.ot   Kendi    ! 

ir  noon i 
With   i . <■   ■ ...  m lids   ■ I   ' ■'■'■■■   M 

Reefi r    ■ R    greeted   hj   thi   Mayo 
his rei eption  room  at  LTiti   I tail.     ' ' ■ . 
executive congratulted  her ■■"  '•'   s:>°d 
fortune in  winning the right  '•■  n 
sent   this  cit;   al   the   annu •!   iVtlantii I 
City  Pageant,   and  expre ■■ d   ''■■   hop' 
that she would brine the title of   Miss' 
America,   1026,"   back   to   Philadelphia! 
with her. 

Miss Anna M. Reefer (renter figure in lower photo) won (he crown 
and will lie "Miss Philadelphia" at the national beauty contest in 
Atlantic City. With her are the runners-tip. Misses Viola Ililtwein 
and Kstelle Megill, maids of honor to the "Queen." Upper photo 
shows group  from  which judges made theft1  selection  al   Willow  (irove 

Park   last   night 

WILLOW GROVE GUIDE, WILLOW GSOVE, PA , 

THURSDAY" AUGUST 12, 1926 
T H URSDAY,"AUGUST 12, 1926 

Willow Grove Park 
(From Norrislown Register, Augusl 6, 1926) 

GETS 
IN TRAFFIC 1AM 

But Policeman Untangles-Cars   PHILADELPHIA 1NQU1R 

AUGUST   15, ^26 * and  Beauty  Goes  On 

Her Way 

CROWDS    SURROUND    HER 

Sousa 
a.;   in 

We 
days 

mo splendid harmony came from the throats of the 
was the unniiBtakablo "Sousa Hit" to the familiar old 

Phe   v iw   heauty   queen   began   bei 
reign with a "bawling out" ■ 
el bj a traffii policeman While 
ing about the city nn ^ shopping tour, 
with Anne Hardeeker, 110 Paris nv., 
Brooklawn, N J . >lr>. Hardeeker 
passed n traffic sign at 0th and Chest- 
nut   St.'. 

"1 thought we were going to be ar- 
rested," said Miss Philadelphia, "but 
the policeman was verj nice to m when 
he learned * ho c e v ere." 

Mifs Reefer was chosen (or her posl 
of honor in the presence of 10.000 y-r- 
sons last night at Willow Grove Park. 
bv n group of judges of whom John 
Philip Sousa, world famous bandmaster, 
war one The contest at which Miss 
Roef/or \\[\]  represent   th 3   will  be 

< next month fcri.d in Atlanti 
Miss   Recf'.i-    is--  th"  daughter 

conl  miner and formerly ii\pi| fn 
ville.    She   is   a    brunette,   has 

'bed   hair,   'due   eyes   and   T* eigl* 

of    a 
Potts- 

bob 
135 

pounds. Th" girl who will be "Miss 
Philadelphia," at the beauty pageant 
is secretary to .lames J. YVhelan, man- 
ager of the K?;stone Automobile Club.; 
at Valley Forge. She. won first prize. 
in a beauty contest nt Spring Mount 
last vear. 1|- f 

When the name of tlnT^mnT of the! 
„'ontest hn«l bap* •announced by one of 
th« iudges, John^'hilip Sousa preamti preaap 

roses, 
i honor.   I 

It  all QKins like  a 
Idream to me," Miss Reefer anid. 
l" *      ■%     — *?*■+ * ''    ~T 

Miss Reefer v. ah a bouquet of 
"I nevfr dre^jkied-of such an 

\\v journeyed Hie other evening to Willow Grove to hear 
found  him  the same  Inimitable,  peerless director of music 
of our >outh.   i'li 
in itruments; ther 
marches. 

All was the same- exeepl the crowd;;. We bad mil to close our oyea 

tn recall the days, uol so many year;; ago, when to bo aide to get close 

enough to the bandstand to hoar the ".March King" was an achievement 

in Itself. When countless thousands packed every available Inch of Bpacfe, 

standing, somo of them, tor an hour or more before the concert was 

scheduled to begin. 
While we listened, we glanced around. There were .scarcely'more 

than Don persons listening. 
What has happened? lias our sense or musical appreciation grown 

loss keen? Ate we paasiag. up Sousa for jazz? We are not Inclined to 

tuTIVk so, for Sousa above all music directors keeps pace with the modern. 

iirThe lati . i hils are mingled constantly with the (lassies in his repertoires. 

Willow drove Park is a source of great pride to all Montgomery 

uuty. It has made us "famous the world over"—as the Willow drove 

Bj&gan so 5tUy puts it.^Jis claim for fame rests chiefly upon the tact 

that it has been a summer center lor splendid music for more than a 

'veneration. Some'of the world's most famous directors and composers 

pave graced its music, platform. 
, . . Surely there, must lie. some basic fftult 

• cliaj'aetor faJls-.off to so groat  an extent 
'a* the historic park   Tor we know that concert audiences have been small 

all summer. 
$   We fiav'e asketl why, and the chief objection we hear is One of 

* 

With her crown of "Miss Philadel- 
phia" resting on her bobbed brunette 
locks, happy Mif-s Anna M. Reefer, t!>- 

' year-old stenographer, of 1745 Willins- 
1 ton street, spent part of the first day 
jof her reign In a traffic tangle at 0th 
jand Chest nut  streets. 

Miss Reefer, accompanied by -ier 
I mother and her official chaperon, was 
on her way to a downtown department 
store for a shopping teur, when the car, 
driven by the chaperon, shot past a, 
traffic  signal on Chestnut street. | 

When th^ jam was untangled by a. 
traffic policeman and explanations made, 
Miss Reefer and her party were per- 
mitted to proceed to the happy land of 
frocks and bata and other things, a. 
fairyland fit for the girt who will rep- 
resent her adopted city at the Atlantic 
City Beauty Pageant. 

"There She (iocs" 
•• Miss Reefer proceeded through the 

central section in a car which bore a 
"Miss  Philadelphia"   banner.     As  soon 

. as the car was sighted, cries of "There 
goes   'Miss  Philadelphia' "   were  heard 
on   all   sides,   and   soon   the   sidewalks' 
were   jammed   with   throngs  eager  for 
a  glimpse of  the official  beauty. 

In   the   machine   with   Miss   Reefer 
were  her mother.  Mrs.  Joseph  Reefer;' 
""ril   J.   L.   Simpson,   Mare   Larchman, 

■n 

i Edith    Megill,    Estelle   Megill,   one   of 
when interest in music of SUjh   ithe   runners-up   in   the   contest;   Viola 

*    ?J Hitlwem,   also   runner-up;   Mrs.   Anne 
as seems apparent tins seasrTn   BiHardecker and 1>. J. Armon. 

. i      H a ■>. 1 .!»....    ...: il.     *U „     i,.„(l',.. 

fl 
IV- 

lara   overwhelmed 

•% 

jfjentmcni^hecdaB the management this year has built fences all around 

the pltvilion, multine, Is Impossible to hear the concerts unless the listeners 
: .pay'an admission'fee.-   We have seen, too, the management's answer to 

• * -   * fctfce^'ip'lVh/ni, in, wliieii.'it contends that ffniust have some refenue to help 

'    pdy tlie'eiioriiious cost of the music—offset in former years under P. It. T. 

4   jsnitrid by trolley fares.    The new proprietors declare that* music of tl^e 

* .   character Jbey^ffjtf" should be worth ten cents—the minimum admission 

* »•* ^trico. ' * 

After  her experience with  the  traffic 
policeman, Miss  Reefer lostjK> time in 
reaching a department storejRi Market4 

street, where she did some of her shop- 
ping—hats particularly. 

Crowds Make Her Nervous 
As she climbed from the machine and I 

entered the store she admitted that the l# 
crowds made her "just a bit nervous." 
#"A11  the same,"  she smiled,  "I feel 
highly flartercd nt nil this attention.   I* 

,Co|itlnued on  Pnce Sixteen,  Column Two 

*    * -v~;r 
THE   STARTLING   STATEMEN 

that   he  has  never  received  on 
penny of royalty from the sale of 

Hie talking machine  records of "StarB- 
and   Stripes     Forever"   possibly     the 
greatest-selling march iu the world, was 
the declaration of T.t. Com. John Philip 
Sousa,  at  the   dinner  table  the  other 
night    Written  just  thirty years ago, 
"Stars   and   Stripes  Forever" Js  unof- 

ficially   the   American   national   March. 
; From   the  sale  of the  sheet  music of 
I the   composition   Sousa     has     aft'^ved 
about a half million dollars.    But from 
the sale of approximately ten milliejiis 
of talking machine records, he has re- 
ceived nothing. 

Sousa and the talking macluBf came 
before the public virtually at. Jjp san|e 
time. In the late nineties, So"rtsn was 
pouring forth, one after another, his 
greatest compositions. The sales of 
the music were bringing him a modest 
fortune—perhaps the most money that 
anv American composer had ever re- 
ceived. Then came the talking ma- 
chines. 1'nder existing copyntfM laws 
the manufacturer was not compelled to 
nay royalties. Sousa beaded a fight 
for a law which would give the com- 
poser a share in the profits ami vn 
1009 n law was passed. That law, stm 
in effect, gives the composer n penny 
on each record sold, •.providing the 
number was composed after the pas- 
sa"e of the law. Thus, old Sousa num- 
bers actually are given the presence 
with the makers of talking njaclune 
records over new compositions because 
"o royalty is due on them. Onto re- 
cently "The Yorktowii CentMknial, 
which Sousa wrote in 1881 to commem- 
ore the surrender of Cornwalhs, was 
brought out as a talking machine rec- 

0rSousa has led three djtfipct jgrhta fa. dkt 

w which  ended 
behalf   of   the   compos 
tn   addition   to   the   f'J?"\  ""~ 
in the granting of royalties \MOn talK 
fig machines  records. ^J^^^ti 
Ihe  campaign  which ended in tne paj i 
men    of  motion  picture  theatjes of » 
Pulp sum based upon, seating capacity 
for the use of music in these tbu res 
and  also  to compel the radio sMt on* 
to   nw  royalties   upon     compositions 
placed upon the air. THE CAU/B(^ 

1 ftion 

% 
riiure the coitroversy stands, hut itanel result seems to be §. fleefnia- 

of THe ranks of listeners.    If tho.fituation continues, it is »asy to 

Joreseo*, the end of tho musical pre-eminence enjofred for so maMjl yea,rs r 

♦ %y thfV resort—vAifh would be a distinct«ar»d <tjojt regreta^»le r loss tQljL 

Montgomery ydfrfc, 

^ % 

.* 
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Alphabet 
Utilized 

Happily 
Sousa's    Many    Sidedness 
Suggested by Initials; An 

Ode    to   Him   Also 
Heard at Banquet. 

FRIENDS of Lieutenant Comman- 
der John Philip Sousa, famous 
band master, were bin hosts at 

dinner lnst Thursday evening at the 
Casino in Willow Orove Park. The oc- 
casion marked observance of his twenty- 
fifth season at that park and there was 
tribute to him by a number of speakers. 
The presiding officer wan .Tames Francis 

jfooke, who was especially happy in a 
"utilization of the alphabet so that each 
letter would typify Sousa in a definite 
way.    Cooke began : 

"Let us start with A. A is for as- 
tronomer. Very few people know of 
Mr. Sousa as an astronomer, but lie dis- 
covered many etare, among whom there 
are three here this evening. I will ask 
them to bow. Miss Marjorie Moody. 
Miss Winifred liainbriok and Mis-s Wini- 
fred Ridge. 

"Xext is IV B is for bandmaster, 
Thp whole musical world recognizes John 
Philip Sousa as the greatest bandmaster 
of history. lie not only has been famous 
as a conductor and composer, but he 
has also raised the status of the baud as 
a concert organization, 

"C is for chemist.    ( if course, you did 
not know Mr. Sousa  was a chemist, but 

ujn   his   laboratories   many,   many   years 
'ago.   he  made  an   Important   significant 
•discovery,     a     most    valuable    formula. 
'which in those pre-prohibition days, was 
known as Timbuetoo cocktail. 

i     "D is for doctor, and  since music  is 
supposed to have an enormous theurapu- 
tic? value,   what  greater   doctor   in   'lie 
musical   field  is  there   than  John   Philip 
ifousa, with his millions and millions of 
patients. 
, "E stands for educator. In the .10 
and more years of his travels he has 
given doubtless some 25,000 concerts. 

"F.     We  will let  P  go  until  later 
"G stands for guesl and 1 can assure 

you from his frequent visits to my own 
home, there is no finer guest than John 
Philip  Sousa. 

"II stands for horseman. Von all 
know his prowess in that direction, a 
prowess that was ended bj th" ingrati- 
tude of an unforgivable horse a few years 
ago. 

"I stands for inventor, for in he not 
the inventor of the Sousa-phone and 
many inventions of orchestral combina- 
tions? 

"J stands for journalist. Apart from 
eing a writer for many journals, Mr 

Sousa has given the press of the world 
more "nd better copy than alinos' any 
man of his time, with not even the ex- 
ception of Theodore Roosevelt and 
George Bernard Shaw. 

"K stands for king. The whole world 
hails John  Philip Sousa  as  the  "March Em.' 

"L is for librettist. Tie ha* written 
the extremely complicated libretti of his 
operas. 

"M stands for marksman. Von all 
know his reputation as a remarkable 
shot. 

"N is for novelist. He has four euo 
Cessful  novels   published   to   his  credit. 

"U  btunds   for  opera  composer.     01 

course, everybody knows Mr. Sousa has 
composed many of the most successful 
of our light operas. 

"P stands for patriot. What else 
could you call (he composer of 'The 
Stars and Stripee Forever'? 

"Q stands for quack-hater. I must 
confess I was non-plussed nt the letter 
<J. I wanted to call Mr. Sousa a Quaker. 
but, although he has spent a good part 
of his life in Philadelphia, he its Wash- 
ington born. Quack-hater hits the mark 
exactly. I have never known anyone 
who bated 'quacks' more than John 
Philip  Sousa. 

"It is for raconteur. Those who know 
Mr. Sousa best realize that he is one of 
the finest raconteurs of his time. 

"S stands for soldier and sailor. Mr. 
Sousa h.as served in all three branches 
of the military services of the United 
Slates navy, the army and the Marines. 

"T is for traveler. Very few men of 
our time have traveled so extensively 
as John Philip Sousa and he has prob- 
ably been seen by more people than any 
other  person  alive nt   this  time. 

"U stands for umpire. He is continu- 
ally urged to give decisions in important 
matters. Even this week, he had to de 
cide who was going to be 'Miss Phila- 
delphia'   for the coming  season. 

"V Stands for veteran. Mr. Sousa is 
a veteran of two of our American wars— 
the Spanish-American and the great 
world  war. 

"W is for wit. Only those who know 
hijii realize the great significance of his 
wit. 

"X stands for the unknown quantity. 
There is always an unknown quantity 
about  Mr. Sousa, that is u surprise. 

"V stands for youth. Mr. Sousa has 
that quality of seeming to grow younger 
in spirit, tolerance and ambition, which 
distinguishes him among men. 

"Z is for zealot. Everything John 
Philip Sousa has ever done has been done 
with all  his heart and soul. 

"You notice I left out the letter F, 
because F stands for friend snd in John 
Philip Sousn I have found <>n» of the 
finest friends I have ever had or ever 
hope to expect to have. When 1 v*is 
13 years old 1 wrote a number of light- 
er compositions. 1 went down to .Man- 
hattan Reach at that time, after Mr. 
Sousa had been playing one of these com- 
positions and sneaked around to the 
back of the hajid-stand and introduced 
8|»;olf. His exclamation was: 'Why, 
Mp little rascal. You didn't write that, 
(Tin von?' Since that time to the present, 
we have been close friends 

"The alphabet of John Philip Sousa 
is almost unlimited. All of you could 
write your own and have each letter 
describe some particular distinguishing 
characteristic which would describe this 
very   remarkable   guest." 

Cooke's remarks were appreciated, but 
equally enjoyed was the little ode that 
John Luther Long read. It was as 
follows : 

OWED  TO  SOT'S A 
0 John Philip Sou 
Sn, a beaker to you 

On this twenty fifth anniversary, 
For your bully  Who's who? 
And  the things that you do— 

And do with the punch of Old Harry ! 

A beaker, I say ! 
For whenever  you play 

We  escape  from  dull  care's  Inhibition, 
And you fill  as with pep 
And yon  muke .is gld ep, 

In spite of Old Man Prohibition, 

when  democracy's dead 
And kings crowd  back  instead 

We'll  shy your crown  first  in   the  ring. 
And you'll cut off their head — 
Kings must do that, 'tis said-- 

While we huil you the only March King! 
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Bandmaster Honors Girl 

MISS    PHILADELPHIA   AND   SOUSA 

Anna Reefer ("Miss Philadelphia"), was elated when he presented her with 
who was chosen to represent this city I nn autographed copy of his march, 
,4   ,,       ...     ,       ....      „ ,      ..       "fairest of the Fair.      The music sheets 
nt the Atlantic City Pageant In the were ,n „ hnndsome binding which bore 
contest for "Miss America" honors, was as a motto the sentiment, original with 
photographed last Tuesday night at Wil- j Sousa, "Ait is beauty, and beauty in 
low Grove Park in company of f/ieuten- womankind is the most perfect, work of 
ant Commander John Philip Sousa.   She I Ua> Great   Artist." 
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ENJOY ANNUAL OUTING 
Varied Sports Program at Wil 

PUBLIC   LEDGER—PHILADELPHIA, ,ow Grove ls Featu,,ed bv 

NDAY    MORNING,     AUGUST   15.   1926 
Baseball Game. 

MBLIC    LEDGER    PICTORIAL 

Philadelphia,    Sunday,    August    15,    1926 

MUSIC TAKES  TO THE  AIR 
Miss  Marjorie  Moody, soprano soloist with  Sousa's  Band;   Commander 
Sousa   and   Lieutenant   Clifford   L., 
Webster out for a spin in a "huge 

a- seaplane r 

JOHN 
W 

iLAJpELPHlX"' 't 
PHILIP SOUSA 
illow Grove 

♦ 

,« 

A haseball game between te„ms 0f 
married and s'ngle men featured the 

j annual outing of \. Snellenburg & Co 
at V. illow Grove Park yesterday The 
affair was attended by over 31500 em- 
ployees. The single u„;n won by a score 
or B to 0 A varied spoil program. In 
Which many participated, filled the re*t 

, of the morning. After disposing of the 
part of the program designated as 
the noon basket picnic lunrh." all at 
lenned a minstrel show in which all the 
performers were local talent, and mam 
"I the sallies brought shriek.s of laugh- 
ter from the audience. 

Those who helped to put the minstrel 
show over weer C. H. Hill, interlocutor; 
Joseph   Crosett    and   Nlch    Volter.   end 

.men; Ignatius Kavanagh, musical direc- 
., tor.   and   George   A.   Detwiler     P     ,| 

Oornny. Harry  Kuedy, Frank  I,   Fletab- 
' man  and  Matthew Jordan, sololats 

T>ii>'ing   the   afternoon   it   rained    hut 
.  not   upon  the  spirits  of  the   picnickers. 

.■♦for   they   danced    the   entire   afternoon 
through   to   the   tune  of   Merer   Davis' 
Orchestra. 

._   Thp children were  well taken care of 
.10   aVdhp  part   of  the  program   which 
*re«d    Alramusements frcej". 

»     At   twilight    the   Hneticrt&Tli'g   Choral 
.-.Society* gave   a   concert   m   (he   music 

Pavilljon,   conducted   by Heittv   Cordon 
[Thunder.      Those    who    nPsTlted    were 
Wdith   Townsend,   soprano;    Anna   J. 

• flimon. alto^Royal P. MacLellan, tenor; 
Ueorge A. rfefwiler. and'»Icnry L. Booth, 

.has^o       They , were    accompanied    bv 
jfrMyrtle Eaver at  the. piano. \     ' I 

In the evening theChoftl Hfceiety and 
«ousa a Band grav* a concert directed bv 
Lieutenant*   Commander   John    Philip 

.Sou*   and   Henry   Go^dfciT ttandik-, 
*|rhich proved to he a great surceas'. This 

^vent   being  the   last on  tne  program, 
everyone   mia   fo*ed   t« cdhclude   the 
glorious day was'over, and all voted it 
.at, "wonderful time."   William H. Mark 
was   the   chairman   of   the   committee 
which arranged the affair. 

( 
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L 
FOR ALL EMPLOYES 

Everybody    Set    for    Glorious 
Good Time" at Wiliow Grove 

Park Picnic Today 

SOUSA'S   BAND   WILL   PLAY 

Employes of >'. Snellenburg & 
Co. will frolic in Willow Grove! 
Park tomorrow at their annual picnic, 
and musical festival. Features of the 
program include field sports, two base- 
ball games, a minstrel show, dancing, 
free amusements and a concert by the 
Snellenburg Choral Societj 

Prizes are offered for all field sporl 
•vents, which arc to begin on the park's j 
athletic field soon itfter the merrymakers ; 
arrive -a'i Id :3d o'clock. The married ; 
men and the bachelors will contest for | 
aupremucj on the baseball diamond at ; 

li ,:;n. At noon there will be a basket ; 
picnic  lunch   in   (Jroves   No.   2  ai"I   3. 

From 1 until -' o'clock iiark amuse- 
tftents will be fn e tu the store workers, 
v in the uierry-go-rou ids. the whip, 
ti iuial lire eh ct pit? rail ay. scenic rail- 
wa:   and  skee ball  featured. 

The minstrels} will begin in the 
Dnnceland Building al - o'clock. C. II. 
Hill will he the interlocutor; Joseph 
Crossetl, the end Hones; Nich Volter, 
the pud Tnmb i, and Itiuatius Knvauagh, 
the musical director. The soloists, 
\. ni,\\ ii iu •> i r\ store pmplo.i P, will be j 
George f. A. betwiler, P. •' Dornian. 
11 . Iturdy. Frank I.. Fleishman and 
Ma i Mv, Jordan. Then, loo, there *\ ill 
bi ■     big I'horm 

After t!)n close of the minstrel show 
R'  .: o'c! ■• i> comes I he second big I use 
i .       game    u     contest     bet ween     the 
plevatoi   operators   and   the   warehouse 
piii|ib' i I'hat   I'irti r  lint tie still  will 
be in progress when Danccland is 
opened, t r< e. to m liei store workers 
11 oin II lo ti o'clock. Music will be b} 
M<.• •■■   I >.-i i-is'  i Ircliest ra. 

All seats v< 111 I"' free again «hen ' 
thi Sin llenburg < 'hornI Societj begins 
hs first pi in ei i in the Mu ic Pavilion 
a- ">,. !."> I'CIMI k. Special i rolle.i s will 
start home for liie tired-out picnickers 
M S :3d, bin m ■■' 0f i hem, Inn ing heard 
oi com • ri are es ICI I ed to stay for' 
pan II least of i lip sia ond offering ol 
• • .    [,|ioi :i     socii ii    .',:    '■' : i."   o'clock 

The second concert will be directed 
h.\ Sousa and Henrj Gordon Thunder, 
with   music   bj    Sousa's   Band,   which 
rill piny three c erts for the Snellen- 
burgiaus through i he day 
v   ;:   h     Miss   Edith   Mar i 
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Speaking of Cigars 
"Vou may say that 1 don'l know- how 

to write a inarch, that I never was 4 
good shot or that my band concert* 
don'l please the people, bur, F won't let. 
any one sny thai I don't know a good 
cigar.'' Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip Sousa was chatting aid the con- 
versation had veered from music io ilie 
subject of smoking. Mr. Sousa was 
busy on one of the special cigars ihai 
are made for him ami ih.ni are care- 
fully wrapped in tinfoil and then with 
.) piece of tissue paper bearing his por- 
trait, li was al Willow (trow Park- 
where Sousa and his band are playing 
an engagement. 

"And speaking of cigars," the band 
master went on, "I am reminded of an 
incident thai occurred in England some 
years ngo when I was On one of my 
foreign concert tours. The wife of the 
Earl of Warwick who, vou will recall) 
was duobed the Babbling Brook be- 
cause of her proclivity to gossip, wanted 
;lie band to give a concert a I the Earl'* 
castle. I wasn't .-are that we cm,Id 
make the arrangement, but i- was dis 
covered thai we would be at Leaming- 
ton and that we could easily p*'1 to the 
ensile after the concert Sn the band 
went there for a good fee. It was 
after : ■ conceri in the evening at 
Leamington. Wo were most cordially 
greeted. We played an hour anil then 
there was supper. I was seated ai s 
table with the Earl, Maude Powell, 'he 
violinist who was trnveling with ;he 
band, and Estelle Liebliug singer. 
The supper was splendid. "Now." the 
Earl said, 'I'm going to give you a rare 
treat. I want you 10 h;:\e :l special 
cigar, Mr, Sousa.' 'I appreciate your 
kindness.,' I responded 'but 1 am sure 
that there isn't a finer cigar than rhat. 
made for me.' The Earl rather smiled 
,- :'„■ idea, Several days later 1 « "ote 
ro iiini and seni him a bos of mj own 

- and Not long Hfter I beard trorn 
i n He admitted that the cigars were 

•is fine ns then  n n 
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Sousa  Is Slowing  Down 
Lieutenant   Commander   John   Philip 

Sousa   is   goJjQg   to   take   things   easy 
this season. That, is be will not have 
as prolonged a tour as that finished by 
him last; March lit Richmond, Va. He 
will be at Willow Grove Park, where 
he is rounding out his twenty-fifth con- 
secutive Rummer's engagement, until the 
close of I lint resort for l he season. Then 
he will begin a tour with two concerts 
daily and will be beard in this country 
and in I he Maritime Provinces of Can- 
ada. His tour will end in Baltimore 
about, the middle of November, lie will 
take advantage later of his holiday to 
spend some time duck hunting along 
the Chesapeake  Bay. 

.Mi--     Anna     .1       Simon, 
MaoLellan.    Mr.    Detwiler, 
Booth and   Miss  Mj itle ('. 

Tip-  programs  have  ben 
auion"  the employes    "Wi 
file'    ;i     glorious    good     '   HIP 
officials   sn>   in   the   li 
Workers  e\peo|   to   have 

The soloists 
Ti ivn.send, 
U.ivnl P. 
Ilenrv     L. 

Haver, 
disi rihuted 
wish every 

I lie     •'   ■; 

And   the 
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Till: STARTLING STATEMENT 
that he has never received one 
penny of royalty from the sale of 

ilie talking machine records of "Stars 
and Stripes Forever'' possibly the 
greatest-selling march in the world, was 
the declaration of l.i. Com. John Philip 
Sousa, at the dinner table the other 
night. Written jusl thirty years ago, 
"Star- and Stripes Forever" is unof- 
ficially the American national March. 
From the sale of the sheet, music of 
the composition Sousa has received 
about a half million dollars. But front 
the sale of approximately ten millions I 
of talking machine records, he has re- j 
ceived nothing. 

Sousa and the talking machine came 
before the public virtually al the same 
time. In the late nineties, Sousa was1 

pouring forth, one nlipr another, bis 
greatest compositions, The sale.- ,,i 
l he music were bringing him a modest 
fortune—perhaps the most money that j 
any American composer had ever re- 
ceived. Then came the talking ma- 
chines.    1'nder existing copyright laws 

SNELLENBURG AIDES 
E MERRY OUT 

Athletic Events and Fine Lunch 
on   Picnic    Program   at 

Willow Grove Park 

SOUSA AIDS MUSICAL FEAST 

Willow Grove, scene of many good 
times, yesterday was the setting of the 
annual outing of the employes of the 
Snellenburg store. The affair was at- 
tended during the earlier hours by more 
than 3500 employes with their friends, 
and during the evening by ne, 
10,000   persons. 

The mornng was taken up with ath- 
letic events, chief among which was the ► 
baseball game between the married and 
single men. The wisdom of the poet 
was again vindicated, for the bachelors 
won, thus proving to the cynical that 
"he travels the fastest who travels*! 
alone." 

The girl's relay race, the obstacle 
nicest and the other events drew large 
groups of interested spectators. In 
spite of the heat. every event was 
thronged with would-be champions, and 

spirit   of   competition   rfte   high. the 
Many   of   tl ompetitor   entered   two 
or  three contests. 
On the far side of the "trip through 

the clouds." where the sl.nde is thick- 
est, with luxurious loungers who lol-j 
tered on Hie grass during the hottest ■• 
hours, nml the lake was crowded with 
flitting boats filled with delimited jpleas- 
ure-seekers. There were laughing 
groups of boys and girls everywhere, 
man) of them clad in white kniclifrsi, 
and all wearing the yellow "Snellen- 
burg"   button. 

Every  one of the  seven ages of  man 
and   woman    was    represented.     Thpre 
were  the store's oldest   employes,  stroll- 
ing   about   and   talking   over   old   times',, 
and   there   were   babies   .-till   too   smallf 
to  walk,  who  were  carried  in  the nrml 
of   fond   mothers.     There   were   grourj 
of   small,   noisy   boys   who draped   thef 

I active   little   persons   upon   the   gamf 
| merry-go-round    steels    and    remain 
j there   till   their   supply   of   pennies   i 
out.    There  were small  maidens in 
dainties  of  ruffy   frocks    who  sat 
murely on the benches' and discussed 
the  weighty  affairs of childhood. 

From lunch    time,    when    lunch 
served   free   to   all   employes   and   tf 
friends,   to   .'!   o'clock,   the  aiuusenieti 
were  free  to every   one.     The whip, tl 
nierry-go-ronnds,    the    electric   rnilwj 
and  the .scenic  railway  bad  patrons* an'- 
lore  until  the showers came out of t\he 
West   and   drove   the   merry-makers   to, 
shelter   for   a   brief   term. I 

Altogether, there was a perfect feast 
of music, for the Snellenburg Chofhl 
Societj', with the assistance of no legJL 
person than John Philip Sousa mitf 
his Hand, gave four concerts, the last 
one beginning at 0:45 in the eveninjj 
and turning out to be the most largely 
attended of all. A minstrel show added 
to the gayety 

The plans for the day were in charge 
of William 11. Mark, assisted by James 
Wafer, who managed the dance pavil- 
ion, and Charles Rower and Alice Ne- 
vill, who were at the head of the musi- 
cal  program. 

I 
the manufacturer was nol compe 
paji    royalties.     Sousa   beaded   a   fight] 
for a  law which  would give  the com-1 
poser   a    share   in    the   profits   and   in 
1909 a  law was  passed.    Thai  law. still 
in  effect, gives the   composer o  penny I 
on   each    record   sold,   providing   the i 
number  was composed after  the  pas- 
sage of the law.    Tims, old Sousa mini- | 
hers  actually are  given the  preference 
with    the   makers   of   talking   machine! 
records over new compositions. Realise 

%Jno   royalty   is due  on   them.     Only   re- 
*'ceiuly   "The     Yorktown     Centennial." 

which Sousa wrote in 1SS1 to commeni- 
. orate the surrender of Cornwnllis, was 
brought out  e  m talking machine  rec- 
ord. : 

Sousa has leu''three distinct fights in t 
behalf   of   the   composes   of   America. I 

. * In   addition   to jthe   fight   which   ended 
win the granting .of royalties upon talk- 

hue   machines  records,  he  took   part  in 
■h   ended  in   the  pay 

I UK VAUDEN iLI.E NEWS am 

A IIL; it-l   _'■ 

NEW VORK 

» \\ c miss ami alwa\ s will miss 
ious Viet.'i- Herbert. What a mf—-1 m and 
Pal In- \\.i-. He l.oe.l writers of--every <\\v>\ 
,,,,,! ,-,il,.v. Urn tli.ink- tu a Higher IWcr. 
we -till have John Philip Smisa with iis. 
he and \ ictor loved and admired each, "tl 
When together thej were as liafluy a~ u 

kids   wearin"   their   first   hum   trousers. 

1*- 

' the  campaign  «bich  ended in  the pny-j 
menl   t>f  moliofr picture  theatres  of  at 
lump  sum base!  upon  seating capacity J  , 
Ufr the use of HrV&ic in th<)se  theatres' '-. 

'    5 
iinl   also   to  compel   the  radio   stations 
to   p.r.    royal ties   uiiou      compositions 

il nlaced upon the air. 
THE CALL BOY. 
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* AT   THE   PARKS 
I WILLOW   OROVE—Sousa    and 
{ Band,    with    Hws   splendid    corps 

His 
of 

instrumental 

i   * 

«tfohn Philip Sousa and His Yftlingest Grandchild—Tli«W)andmast«r 
and composer is shawn kt'his summer ^iorr»3 in Port TVashington, 
L. I., with Jane Priscilla Abert, daughter ol the former Hajen Sousa, 

e bandmaster's daughter. • i 

*J soloists,   botlk. vocal   and 
Wire  to  be beard  [qfciour concerts daily 
H"here   is.dancing   every    niglil    in   the 
'ballroom   to   the   strains   of   a   Meyer 

Davis  orchestra,  and. puiny  other  new 
features. 

** 
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ANNA  REEFER   (MISS  PHILADELPHIA) Statue to Beauty 
Meyer Davis, bend of Willow Grow 

l'ark, plans to erect fl iMMKM) sintuo 
likeness of Miss Anna Reefer, the local 
beauty chosen ns "Miss Philadelphia" 
to represent this city in the nitiou.il 
beauty tournament to be held a! At- 
lantic City early in Sepember. Tin 
statue will be erected in the heart 
of Willow Grove Park, atid will re 
main there an a tribute lo this<*modes: 
daughter of the Mahanoy City coal 
miner, whose beauty, charnl and per 
Banality have caused town talk s n ■•• 
the big contest liolil it fortnight a;,'". 

Mr. Davis is soliciting the K'.VV'CPS 
of a well-known Philadelphia culptor 
to design and construct the stattt.\ .• u I 
Miss Reefer "ill pose for the image, 
which « ill 'be a work o£ art. 

John Philip Sousa and his band con- 
tinue at Willow Grove Park, where he 
great march king gives four conceits 
daily to record-breaking attendance. 
crowds. The Meyer Davis Or.-acsfa 
continues at   Dnnceland. 

t)J   GoUUnllkJ 

Statue of Anne Reefer 
for Willow Grove Park 

Meyer  Davit,   hem   ol   Willow   Grove statue and Miss Reefer will pose for the 
l'ark,plan.s to i  i j>(iO00 -tat ie like art   work.    Her tine feature*  will mnke 
ness "i   Anna   11 efei    the  local   beamy n   splendid  stud}   for  the  sculptor, 

j chiK.cn HS   'Miss  I        li " to repre        Lieutenant   Commander   John   Philip 
sent   lliis   lit;    in   tIn    national   beauty Sousa and hi* Band continue at  Willow 

I tournntntnt    ai    Atlantic   Citj    earlj    in Grove Park, where the march king give 
September, four   concerts   daily   I"  crowds.     Sousa 

The statue   >\ II  In   i . in   Willow offers diversified   program*. 
Grove Park  and   m      email as n       The Meyer Davis Orchestra continues 
tribute   i"   lhi«   mode      laughter   i     a ai   Dauceland.    The new  rides, deviees. 
mal tninei      Mr,  I1 it   enlisting thr amusementa and attractions have  made 
Jfrvice    of  n        l-l   own   Philadelphia the   Park   an  amusement   rendezvous of 
sculpt^     ,     •    . -   instruct   the Philadelphia. 

ANNA M. REEFER 

the 
ld« 
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John P. Sousa as a 'Skipper9 
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MUSIC AT SHORE 
Goldman's Band and Noted Soloists in 

Season's  Concerts 
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.. Aug. 21.— 

Following its engagement of ten weeks 
at New York I'nivcrsity and the Mall 
of Central l'ark. the Goldman Band, 
with Edwin Franko Goldman conduct 
ing. is now playing an engagement at 
the Steel Pier in Atlantic City. This 
will be the pier's concluding baud en- 
gagement of the season. Its schedule 
this season has presented Creatore, 
Conway,   Sousa,   Thaviu   and   Vessella. 

Marie Tiffany, priina donna soprano 
.if the Metropolitan Opera Company, 
and Jules Talk, noted violinist, appear 
in musical recitals, with Clarence Fuhr- 
inan accompanying. 

On Sunday. August 20, Julia Clans- | 
sen, priina donna mezzo-soprano of the 
Metropolitan, and Henri Scott, formerly 
principal bass-baritone of the Metro- 
politan, will appear in the Steel Tier 
operatic concerts. 
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Meyer Davis 
Hears Rumor 

It Was Very Encouraging, 
Too, Considering Willow 

Grove Park's Plight. 

was 
the 

per- 
du d 

"It ain't (join' to rain no more." 
That was the Strain played by the 
Meyer Davis Orchestra at. the Bellevtie- 
Stratford Hotel Hoof during one of 
ilie downpours last week. About three 
tables from the orchestra platform sat 
Meyer Davis himself, orchestra mag- 
nate and new head of Willow Grove 
l'ark, which lias had D reigning rainy 
season. The executive was tapping the 
table with a teaspoon, looking out into 
apace as rain drizzled its fifth consecu- 

' live dav over this city of activity. Davis 
was thinking. He was thinking of Ins 
Willow Grove l'ark. He was thinking 
■ if the rain. He was thinking of the 
lonesome turnstiles at Willow drove 
l'ark. He wafi thinking of his payroll 
at Willow Grove. He was thinking of 
Sousa and his Hand, playing four con- 
certs dnilv at Willow Grove. lie 
thinking of Tee Jay Hingens, 
world's champion high diver, who 
forms twice daily at 0.45 P. M 
1 l\ M to free admission, he was think- 
ing of the beautiful flower beds, the 
new rides, divlces and amusements that 
he installed this season. While he was 
thinking the head waiter approached hie 
table and said: 

lie  started  to   talk: 
"Mr.   Davis,   there   Is   n   man   in   the 

corridor   who  would  like   a  word   with 
yon.    He claims  it   is  highly  important 
diet von see him at once." 

Having   no  other  place  lo   go   in   the 
vain.  Meyer Davis gave his consent and 
the   man   was  ushered   in     he  was   well 
dressed and about o<> years of age.    I n- 
der   his   arm   ho   carried   a   roll   of   blue 
prints   and   in    his   hand   was   a   enrd- 
board    box.       He    approached    Meyer 
Davis with a melodramatic "shh-sh-sh, 
as he placed his index  finger to'his lips. 

"Mr.  Davis.   I   known you are  greatly 
worried over the weather conditions that 
exisl  at   Willow Grove l'ark   this sum- 
mer    but   I   think   1   have   solved   your 
problem   with  an  invention   1   have  here 
and  you   are   the   first   man   I   have  ap- 
proached.     H.  is a  device  that   will   pre- 
vcnl   rain   from   falling   in   your   park, 
by   shooting   a   liquid   up   into   the   air 
thousands of feet to penetrate the clouds 
and   move   them   miles  away.     The  en- 
tire machine will cist you only ipfiOO. 

A smile beamed on Davis' face - 
cheap enough. He was interested am 
to himself he said, "The Angel Gabriel 
sent  this  man  to me," 

So the man showed Meyer Davis his 
blue prints and the toy model in the 
cardboard box. They talked it over and 
Meyer Davis agreed to sign a contract 
for a machine that would move the 
clouds and prevent rain from tailing. 
Mever Davifl even offered to buy the 
world rights, but the Samaritan refused 
ro sell As he was nbout to sign, the 
stranger asked the orchestra magnate to 
smell a flower he had in his lapel. As 
he did so he placed his hand in his 
trouser pocket and slowly pressed a run 
her hulb thai forced a stream of water 
out of the (hover in the lapel into the 
face of Davis. I' was still raining after 
all and he was all wet. When he re- 
gained his composure he saw two nni 
formed guards rush up to the stranger 
mi the guards' caps was printed 
"Asylum." 

'I'hev seized the stranger and said: 
"Come   Wilbur  it  is  time   to   broad 

r-asl   your  bedtime stories"  and  one of 
die  guards  winked  at   Davis,  indicating 
the     insanity     of    the     man.       Wilbur 
clapped his hands and skipped Into dis 
lance with a guard on each side of  him 
making sure he  would not escape again 
and the orchestra continued to play; 

"ft  ain't coin'  to rain  no more 
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■«--, 

NAUTICAL |Wwled«8   of   John   philiP   Sousa,   the 
famous  bandmaster,  is confined  to  the 

^piloting of 4 rowboat, although he is a lieutenant com- 
,mander (retired) of the Navy.   Sousa is shown here" with 

his daughter, Miss Priscilla Sousa, at Marihasset Bay,, near 
gj. the Sousa home on Long Island.       « 

'* ■"    9 

•   «     * 
JOHN  PHILIP SOU84 

"HIlow Grovt 

,«h   • j 
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Never Carries 
j Much in Cash 
Sousa Is Wealthy, But If 
He Has a Dollar With 

Him, He's Lucky. 
For almost  id years Lieutenant Com 

mander John Philip Sousa has been be 
fore the American public as n composer 
and conductor, and thai  American pub 
lie   lias   liked   him   so   well   that   today, 

I without much question, be is the wealth 
iest of American musicians.    In spite of 
this,   ihp   stick up  man   who  might   en 
counter the march king tonight or any 
other nielli   would 1"- compelled to con- 
sider    himself    fortunate    if   the    loot 
amounted to as much as a dollar.    Sou 
sa's  pet   aversion  is  money.     For  more 
than  'Jo  years  Sousa  has  demonstrated 
thai    if   a    man    is   famous   enough   he 
doesn't need money. 

Sousa's habit of going about almost 
penniless originated daring a tour of 
Europe. He was unfamiliar with for 
eign coins ami he arranged with his 
manager to handle all expenditures ex- 
cept of a trivial nature. During the 
tour he discovered thai money was such 
a bother that he resolved to get along 
without it altogether. When he 
tour the manager With the hand 
all expenditures, even down to 
paper- and cigars. Two or three 
a week Sousa asks his manager 
"loan" of 50 cents. Thai is literally 
that   he   ever   carries.     'When  he   is 
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New York lie sometimes stretches a 
point and carries a dollar, When tic 
dollar is burned up in riotous living, ho 
'"borrows" another   but only one. 

There  is  a  bit  of superstition  in  Sou 
sa's   refusal   to   carry   money.     A   few | 
days  niter   his   return   from   his  "pennl   ; 

;- ss" sojourn abroad, he hoarded n l'hil 
adelphia sii-e.u ear with several hundred 
dollars in his  possession.    A pickpocket 
got  the money, and in  almost a quartet1 

of  a   cent urj   he   lias       ridden   in   a 
strcel rar. Three or four years ago he 
visited Havana, and as his manager was 
not with the bandmaster, he broke his 
rule and carried monej sufficient for 
his return expenses. ( »n the dock he 
was again the victim of a pickpocket. | 
When lie rein hed Key West he borrowed 
a dollar from a newspaper reporter and 
telegraphed his New York office to send 
him a ticket to New York and a dollar 
for the young newspaper man. 
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"MARCH   KING"   ENTERTAINS -John   Philip 
Sousa recently had as his guests at Willow Grove 
Park, De Wolf Hopper and  Belle Story, princi- 

pals in the Sesqui  pageant "Freedom." 

Dance Affects Styles 
That   miisie   was   ihe  primary   cause 

of   the  present   short skirt   epidemic  is 
the opinion  of  Lieutenant  Commander 
John  Philip Sousa. who is now at   \Vil- 

i llw  Grove  Park,  and  particularly  jazz 
and its forerunners s(.| the American ; 

\ girls to dancing, the dancing developed j 
their leg muscles, and once pipestem : 
limbs had become the exception rather | 
than the rule, fashion decreed the short 
skirt. 

"The present dam-e craze began 
;l1""" n decade ago." 8nid Sousa ■•The 
development of ballroom dancing re- 
cejved a powerful impeliie with the in 

",,"llll'lio" of the tango. ,|,e foxtro, 
:""1 ,l"' ninxixe. the predecessors of 
present-day jazz.    As a  mailer of  fact 
jazz   largely   develo I   in    i),e   dance j 
halls,   where   small   orchestras   sought i 
out   new  effects  with   which  to enliven j 
programs   of  dance   music,     Wl    the ' 
girls   began   to   dance   tJie   muscles   of 
their legs developed  from  the exercise. I 

ll    - my guess  thai   if  we  hail  noi : 
-"'"'   i"rough   ti    vogue   for    ballroom : 

dancing there would have i t, no shorl 
skirts,   and   the   ten   years'   popularity 
'"'   hallroom   dancing,   „f   course     has' 
'"''"   'I"*   t»   ihe   development   of   jazz ' 
","'-"• ,    Incidentally,   ii   is my   opinion 
thai   the  present   short-skirl   fashion   is 
entirely due to the fact   that   the avei 
age woman mm  look« well in an abbre- i 
via ted   garment.      'n,,,   success   of   any 
fashion   depends   upon    its   ability    to | 
flatter  the  individual- or  to  make   the ' 
individual   feel   thai    she   is   flattered 
which  is  the same  thing. 

",r   loubts   that   the   American 
leg -niasculinr ,i well as feminine is ■ 
''"' "'ore s ghtlj limn n short genera 
1 on ago, he has only to tool .1 1 few 
photographs made in the bicycle era in 
Ihe nineties, Incidentally, dancing ami 
golfing have had their effect upon the 
beauty ol masculine legs which prob 
ably is the reason for the present p.,;, 
ttlnrity of "plus fours." 

m 
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Best-Dressed Scot 

25,000    Persons    Enjoy    First 

Half of Two-Day  Frolic at 
Willow Grove 

MUSIC    BY    MANY     BANDS 

P. R. T. employes opened their two 
day picnic yesterday at Willow Grove 
Park with a final attendance of more 
than   25,000   persons. 

Family groups were waiting nt the 
gates ready to launch forth into u day 
of pleasure long before park attendants 
arrived. It\ noon the crowd was esti- 
mated at 10.000. 

The   perfect   weather  enlivened   the 
' picnickers    and    brought    thousands   of 
'children to the games, particularly the 

teat ore contests, aquatic events and 
sprtnl races, They sampled all the 
amusements and joined with their elders 

' in the group of more than L'2,000 that 
■ took part in the community singing in 
the park stadium. 

N i found  the grounds  spread with 
I tablecloths   on   which   huge   luncheon 
; baskets   were    opened.      Around   them 
.clustered    family     groups    enjoying    a 
respite before the afternoon's round of 
pleasure began. 

.Music   a   His   Feature 
One great  feature of the day was the 

music.     Aside    from    the    community 
singing,   four   musical   units   played   al- | 
teruately-   the   P.   It. T.'s   bfg  concert 
band,   the  Kilties   Band,   the  Trumpet.J 
I'ol-p.s.   and   the   newest   stunt   in   I*.   It 

jT. nnisii—the "Mitten Merrymakers." 
The "Merrymakers" is an organUa- m 

lion of thirty-three Negro employe* of I 
j the   company,   nil   musicians,   wh»,«in 
I uniforms   of    light    blue    with   shining 

gold   trimmings,   carried   off   musical £ 
honors   at   their   first   appearance. 

In addition there was music by . 
Spusa's Hand und the P. ft, T. Concert { 
Hand.   H'ldiJr   Sousa's  direction. 

Another'feature of the afternoon was j 
the  special  horseshoe   pitching  contest 
between executives of the P. It. T. Ad 
those  of   the   International   Railway 
Company of Buffalo. 

The Buffalo officials, headed by B. | 
J. Yungbluth, president of the Interim- i 
tional Railway Company, visited the j 
Sesqui-Centennial Exposition upon i 
their arrival, in company with local, 
executives after which they were es- j 
Golted. to  the  picnic grounds. 

* 

i ANGUS PRASEB 

Mitten and Myers Speak 
Thomas E, Mitten and W. K. .Myers, 

president of the P. li. T., were the 
principal speakers at the "Get- 
Together" meeting In the Music Sta- 
dium  which  climaxed   the  day's events. 

"P. K. T. employes," said Mr. Mit- 
ten, "now have $2,7(10,000 in the sav- 
ing fund. They have more than $12> 
000,IMS) in the' Wage fund, and witW 
more than $10,000,000 in the life in- 
surance department, they have jPtotal 
of $30,000,000 as their protection 
against adversity- and it is a safe 

' statement to make when I say that 
no other body of workers anywhere 
enjoys   a    similar   financial   standing." 

Mr. Mitten gave a summary of'statis- 
| tics applied  to present   prosperous con- 
ditions  in   America   and  voiced»report 
at   the   Increasing   tendency   to  SiJy  lux- 
uries  on   the   installment   [dan. 

"In some cases," he *"aid, "thte 
new plan is extended to the necessities 
of Hie, but for the most part it is 
found in the ease of luxuries or pleas- 
ures for which the- average family 
would hesitate to pay the price in u 
lump  sum." 

"Plan Has its Place" 
"Undoubtedly installment buying has 

its place, and it hat> enabled people 
many times to enjoy pleasures and even 

j necessities which otherwise would have 
been  Impossible, 

•'Certainly in the case of the P. H. 
T., it has enabled thousands of our 
car-ridera to invest who otherwise could 
not have done so. But at the same 
time there Is grave danger that buying 
on credit may strain the family bu' 
to the breaking point, reduce the noi 

■ sarv saving.s and give to otherwise 
thrifty people the sleepless pillow of 
the family.in debt." 

Mr-ijM.ver.s made his firet speech be- 
fojie, tSk employes since his election as 
ptesidetit last March. 

JJta^, mv   association   with   the   P.   It. 
'PrWiht' vears  that   I   have been with 

| the company,"   he  said,   "1  have  had 
it considerable  opportunity   to   study  tijo 
I j results    of    economic     aocomplujluflpU 

brought about by co-operation between 
'.men and  management.    Nothing in our . 
Organisation   means  quite   so  much  to 
me ns'this feature, which year by year 
has been multiplied until today it means( 
a saving to the property of more than, 
$20,000,000 a year. 

"When vou consider that the re- 
turn to men and nianngementudder 
our 1020 plan amounts to .>J,00ft00U. j 
it is evident that the* other citBWen 
is reflected in service to t*g|i l'Ji" » 
which, withoutnhis ooKjperatjen.'WoulO 
have  been   impossible." > _*I*«8I 

The half of the P. R. T. personnel 
which yesterday had its outing, will 
work today while the other half which 
worked yesterday, will have its day of 
fun and frolic at Willow Cro«%. 

IRemits   of  sporting   event.t^lt   the 
pionio will be found on Pope 10 of MM: 

issue.}      ' • »   . 
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1TTEN DISCLOSES 

P. R. T. Planes to Reach Nor- 

folk—Great     Developments 

Hoped for in Future 
*   

CONTINGENT ON 0. K. BY U.S. 

Thomas K. Mitten, speaking at his 
anniuil dinner to the P. R. T. "Men- 
and-MnnaBement" Committee :it Willow 
Grove Park lasl night, announced the 
extension of 1* li. '1'. air lines nnd '.be 
company's willingness Inter to form MI 

American air service, "it the Govern- 
ment feels thai we can be sufficiently 
helpful." 

A vision of Philadelphia as the center 
of a network of air lines was outlined 
by Mr. Mitten. Delivery of a third 
plane, to be used in the extenion of pas 
senger air service to Norfolk, Va., will 
be made iu a few days nnd scrvici 

i started, he said. Bui the passenger scrv 
ice to Washington, lie added, will cease 
at the close of the Sosqul-Centennial 

i   Exposition. 
Year ol Vaal  Accomplishment 

"The hist year lias been one of such 
great accomplishment by our organiza 
tion "s to overshadow any five-year |>« 
rioil in the past,'1 he began, in address 
in;; 650 members of the organization in 

«' the Casino. 
"Our motorbus service has developed 

into a large system, carrying aboul 30,- 
000,000 pa 'set .■ though it is only 
two years old. We have taken to our- 
selves ,-i verj powerful ally bj uequir 
.ing the Yellow Cab Company. Our bank 
luis been organized, and in a few 
months will adopt n definite program 
through which to interest onr riding 
public. 

"And, finally   P. I!   T. air sen c<   in - 
I'^iade  its how. 
(jt "< nir t h i 'I plane w. ill be deli .-ere I 
.within n few days nnd we are consider- 

>*S"1ng its use  iieml out pervee to Nor- 
folk, Va We won rebj enrrj 
sengeri to tint noii n three hours, us 
against a train journey with frequent 
changes, or a journe> by boat aud train, 
requiring three to s time? us long ..- 
the air journ  • 

"The   possibil of air sen ice  t re 
not, however, entirely in the null er of] 
passenger transport The ruti w< barge . 
is not   nearlj to p IJ   oiiei iting ; 

I expenses,  but  with  express nnd  the air 
' mail we hopi       wil be aiad   -' If- 
I supporting. 

•| "Street  « ar  Here lo Staj " 
, Refei ring  to  the  place filled  by  each 

of  the   modes   ol   transportation   under 
1 P. H. T. control, Mr. Mitte    reiterated 

his faith  in  (he street  car as  the be*i ' 
means   ol    transport    in   crowded   nitj ' 
streets. The bus, he saiil. is valuable for 
boulevard   and   suburban   service,   but 
"the street ear is  here to Stay." 

"Though we old-timers are somel 
inclined to feel  that   the street  car is so 
important   to   eijj   transportation   that 

* nothing else belongs, UIKI the yuunger 
men  who  have  I n   with   the  bus  or- 

p gnnization    are   so   enthusiast ic   about 
* what busses ran do that they believe 

The street ear is headed fin the junk 
pile, we must remember thai transpor- 
tation   is   onr   job."   said   Mr.   Mitten. 
' To fit both smoothlj  into the organiza- I 

1 tion should be our aim. 
"The  st reel   ear  is  here to  stay     I he 

jf,      Vst   evidence   that    we   believe   iu   iiie 
™      street   ear   is  contai I   in   our   willing 

ness to spend $20,000,000 for n surface ' 
tar subway   under Chestnut  street, and 
additional millions for u similar -ul.w.i.-, 

-% under the 1'ail.way . 
"M itten     Management     h:is     fo md 

nothing  so far  which  can  handle large 
number.'   of people  so quii klj   and eon 
yenierttl.v  as  the street  ear.' 

Praises   One-Man   Cars 
Put: ing   I:      cars undei ground, 

Mr. Mitten added, was with the view 
of providing adequnte service at all 
hours, irrespective of surface traffic co.i- 
ditions.  For the  same  reason,  he said, 
■ he   one man    ear.    w hah    he    saiil    had ' 
,iven excellenl   results,  had  1 u  d(   i 
i ped by t he companj. 

During the dinner the fact developed 
ihal since lasl  Snturdaj  all concessions I 
and lighting displays nl   Willow Grove 
have been  run bj   two  L\  l(.  T,  bus en   . 
gines, their radiators cooled by eonUnu 
ous running  water,  and  developing at 
peak load all the electricity used at  the I 

fj park,  die-  to the  failure of an electric 
motor. 

Prevent at the speakers' table, besides 
Mr, Mitten, were Lieutenant Comman- 
der John Philip Sousa, Barron Collier, 
Waiter II. Johnson, W. K. Myers, C. .!. 
Joyce,    Horace   tiro-bin.    Mrs.    I.ueretja 
Blankenburg, Dr. A. A. Mitten, Samuel 
M. Curwen, It. T Senter, J. A. Quee 
uey. J. M. Shaw, A. A. Chapman. 
George Nehrbns, P. F. Slook and 
Charles  Hausman 

sHLRctu/f.i ut sporlinn tvi'iitg at tin 
^^fi>loi/c.i' pi tin- will lir found (HI 
P<igc 8 ijj I Ian issue.'] 

"MARCH KING" CONGRATULATES COWGIRL CHAMPS—John Philip Sousa and Marjorie Moody made a trip 
from Willow Grove to the Sesqui the other day to pay their respects to Mabel Strickland and "Tad" Lucas, rodeo 

winners, who are shown on their mounts. 

SOUSA ENDS WET SONG ROW 
Follow the Swallow'  Supplants  -The 

Wets and the Drys'  Selection 
i ltv  ,\ at I'd   Press.) 

Ocean Grove, V -P. July T.— "Fol 
low the Swallow" will lake the place of 
"The Wets and the Drys" as part of 
the program of a concert to be ^ivm 
Saturday night in* the auditorium of 
the Camp Meeting Association by John 
Philip Sousa. 

Announcement of the Sousa substi- 
tution \\as made tonight by the Rev. 
Melvin K. E. Snyder. resident superin- 
tendent of the association, after "The 
Wets and the Drys" was condemned as 
a song "which would desecrate the 
building" by the Kev. Charles M. Bos- 
well,  president of  the  a iation. 

Characterizing the number a- a "jest 
over something sacred 'is the Constitu- 
tion,"   Mr.   Boswell   urged   everyone   to 
stay   awaj   from   the   •■ art   if   ii   were 
not stricken from the program. The 
number was not on the program agreed 
upon when the coutract   Has signed. 

Distribution of advertising cards ;n 
the shape of whisky bottles, on which 
were printed announcements of th«' eon- 
cei i and the name of the song, drew , 
attention of the officials to the pro- 
gram. 

Sousa s Travels 
A Million Miles 

1 Famous Bandmaster Prob-1 
ably Has Record as 

Globe Trotter 

t 

Somewhere along the route of his 
thirty-fourth animal tour in the one- 
milliowth milestone of Lieutenant i uu- 
mtinder John Philip Sousa's travels 
in the head of bis own organization. 
Aim..st 20,500 miles a season, or 1000 
miles a week for an average ol thirty 
weeks    a    season    Eor   thirty-lour   years. 

Hie   Sousa   record.     Ami   the   March 
Iving, now conducting his hand ill   Wil-| 
low   Grove,   Is   still   going   strong   and 
linnlj   coin inced  that   "the  h>*l   million 
miles  are  the  hardest 

Sousa's travels began i:i Plainhcltt, 
N. .1 . in IH02. The) haw i. km him | 
,,,,',-e 'around I he world an I tliriee to i 
Europe. There have been few seasons . 
in which he \ isited fewer than half of j 
the States of the Union, nail last « n ; 

Ison, when he traveled nlnio*! '"•""" 
aiiles in the United Stiites nnd Cm ada. . 

. i,e \ isited no fewer than forty-three ol 
„Ul'    tony  pighl    States   and   li\ .!   < ana- 

| d.an   proi Inces,     Vet   it   «;is  not   until i 
he  was  in  his  thiny-thii-1  season   that 

' Sousa  diil the greatest   travi ling ■•'   his . 
. nreer.    The record was ,, trip ut about \ 
:(.",IIII  miles  made   in   appi'oximati b   «j* ; 

-,).,,.  au       |,„if from  Uegina, Saskatch- 
ewan     to   I'hilndelphia, 

\t Willow Grove 
John Philip Sousa and bis celebrated 

, Dlllu] e,,ter.s into the third week ot  las 
> twentv-fifth annual summer engagement 
! .-,,   Meyer  Davis'   Willow  Grove  1 ark. 

Thi    great   march   king   is   offering   •' ; 

i ,,,-ogram  of new  and old  march  ™\°J'\ 
....... iueinuTng his immortal "Stars ami 

: stripes  forever"   and   "The   Vets and 
' the   Drys"   his   latesl    ;d}    march 
I   nnovnton.     Marjorie   M ly.   s"loml 

:;;„•„„.. sousa and hjs orgnnm- 
,„„, give tour .-oncer,s daily in the 
music pavilion. , -,T! 

Mever   Davis   announces  a   new      s, 
„,„.„.air    thriller     which    is    presented, 
tie,   twice dailj   at   0:4n  A M.  andI 4 
P   M. off the Midway.    This uct is tne 
Codonas   of    Europe,    imported    n" 

L   diren   from   Sir   Peri ram   Mills    inur 
••   national Circus. Olympta, London, big 
' ; |„,1(|,   where they   were the outstnndi g 

•"ll.ii ..f this big British attraction,    i' 
CodonaV an- the  greatest  flying act^n 
Show     business    and    their    double    an d 
.,;,,le  sorawsanlts   In   midair  «rM«" 
ro thrill natrons of Wdlow Urove IarK. 
The   Meyer   Mavis  Orchestra  still  «' 
tracts large crowd. 

-ti 
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Bandmaster Sousa Starting Custer Car Race at Willow Grove 

Amusement Park's Manifold Attractions 
Meyer   Pnvis lavis   announces   tho    third t the country.    He is breaking attendance t double and triple somersaults ore hair 

ohn   Philip   Sousa   and   his records   at   Willow   Grove   Park   Uiis  raising.   They will appear at 4 and 0.4.' week   of   .1 
hand nt Willow Grove Park.   The (treat [ 
march kins given four concerts daily in I 
the music pavilion.    He plays  marches 
and novelties, including "The Stars and ! 

Stripes   Forever"   and   "The   Wets  and ! 

ppenr 
season. 1'.   M.   in   the  arena  just  off  the  Mid-' 

A new free thrill acl opens today, an i way. 
indefinite   engatrenient   in   the   "Flying      The Meyer Davis Dance Orchestra al 

Danceland  continues   to  please  crowds 
nightly,     Special   features   are   offered. 

*t. 

Codonas," direct from Sir Bertram Mills' 
the   I>r.\s."     This   is   Sousa's   twenty-1 Olympic   International   Circus  of  Lon-1 New rides, devices and amusements add 
fifth annual visit to Willow Grove Park  don, England.   They are said to He the   to   the   gaiety   and   colorfulness  of  the 
and   his   thirty.seventh   annual   tour  of I greatest    Biers   in   the   world   and   their j park under the  Meyer Davis banner. 

THREE GENERATIONS. Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip Sousa with his daughter, the former Helen 
Sousa,  and his grand-daughter Jane Priscilla Abert 

_ a 

MARCH AND LAUGH KINGS GET TOGETHER — Lieutenant   Commander   John   Philip   Sousa 
lunching with Frank Mclntyre as the guests of Joseph Reuben.    Miss Marjorie Moodv, soloist with 

Sousa's band, and girla from "Queen High" were included in the party. 

PUBLIC   LEDGER 
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Sousa's Hits 
are Numerous 

PHILADELPHIA, 
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John  1'hlllp   BOOM,   who   wilt   M*lfr im.IT 
low Grove  dir   the   remainder  of  the  season 1' 
has   annnunred   many   new   works   which   hi? 
will   ttive    both    HITP   and    nu   the   annual 
tour   which   he   will   take,   with   liin   band   In 
the   Tall.      AinonK   these    ar«   a    hand   ar- 
ranKement of Chadwlek's  "Tho JUBo-of 'lam 
CV   Shanler."   a   now   work   by  John  Powell 
"Fun   at   the   Kalr."   and   the   Juba   Dance 
movement     from     Nathaniel     Dotfe    Negro 
suite   "In   the   Hottorns."     Mr.   Sousa's   own 
i ontrtbutlons     are     three   %new     maruhea 
••Seaqul-Centennlal."   "Pride  of  the Wolver- 
ines"   and   "Gridiron Club."   and  a song to* 
Miss Marjorie Moody, aolotat with the band, 
entitled  "The Thrush." 

At Willow Grove 
John Philip Sousa and his'celebrated 

band enters into thfe third week of his 
twenty-fifth annual summer engagement 
at Meyer Davis' Willow Grove Park. 
The great niareh king is offering a 
program of new and old march favor- 
ites, including his immortal "Stars and 
Stripes Forever" and "The Wets and 
the l>rys" his latest comedy march 
innovation. Marjorie Moody, soloist 
continues. Sousa and his organi«i- 
tion give four concerts daily in the 

' music pavilion. 
Meyer  Davis  announces  a   new   big 

open-air   thriller   which    is   presented 
free  twice daily  at  9:45 A.M.  and  4 
P. M. off thejMidway.    This act is the 
Codonas   of    Europe,    importM    Here 
direct  from  Sir  Bertram  Mil's'  Inter- 
national Circus, Olympin, London, Eng- 
land, where they were the outstanding* 
hit of this big British attraction.    The 

' Codonas are the greatest flying act in k^ 
. show   business   and   their  double   and 

4 triple  somersatflts  in   midair  are  sure 
: to thrfll patrons of Willow Grove Park. 

The  Meyer  Davis  Orchestra   still   at- 
tracts large crowd. 

Bandmaster's Compositions, 
Famed Throughout the 
World, Are Never Stale. 
Lieutenant Commander John Philip 

Sousa, who is to be guest of a number 
of Philadelphia music-lovers at a dinuer 
Thursday evening at the Qasino in Wil- 
low Grove Park, is> spending his twenty- 
fifth summer with his band at that 
resort. For 40 years be lias been known 
ns America's march king, and his 
marches are so numerous that all the 
titles are not readilj named offhand. 
Everyone knows his "Stars and Stripes 
Forever," and there are others equally 
famous and excellent, sui'ti as "Semper 
Fidelia," "Washington Post," "High 
School Cadets," "Manhattan Bench"' and 
"United States Field Artillery." And. 
pf   course,   every    Sousa    fan    keept   a 

■ "weather eye" out for tho new ma^cyw* 
which this season are three in number 
and are: "Sesqulcentcnuial March," 
"Pride of the Wolverines" and "Grid- 
iron Club." But then the memory of 
the average person begins to falter. So 
here arc given the titles of some of the 
older Sousa marches, all written before 
L900. 

For instance, there is "The National 
Fencibles," which was written for a 
famous military organization; "Sound 
Off," "Our Flirtation.'' "Recognition," 
"The Pet of the Petticoats." "The Gladi- 
ator," "Resumption," "The Crusader," 
"Guide Bight. I'lic Thunderer," "Pres- 
ident Garrield's Inauguration March" 
(written for the Gurticld inauguration 
nnd played by the Marine Band under 
Sousa),' "The White Plume" (Blaine 
was running for President then). "The 
Belle of Chicago" (Sousa played at the 
World's Fair). "The Revival"  (not dedi- 

Icated.'to "Billy" Sunday), "Congress 
Hall," "On to Victory" (Harrison wai 
'tt'mpaigning against Cleveland), "The 
Ulory  of  the  Yankee  Navy"   (the  war 

TTvith Spain was brewing), "Right-Left" 
I (the soldier boys   were  off for Cuba), 

"The   Phoenix."   "Powhattan's   Daugh- 
' ter," "The Triumph of Time," "On the 
Tramp," "The Occidental," "The Red 
Man.'* "Right Forward." "Hail to the 
Spirit of Liberty," "The Invincible 
Eagle,"   "Jack   Tar,"   "The   Corcoran 

•Cadets," "The Man Behind the Gun," 
"Transit of Venus," "Beau Ideal," 
"Pride of Pittsburgh," "The Picadore," 
"The Diplomat," "Fairest of the Fair," 
"Across the Danube" (Sousa was tour-: 
ing Europe). "The Loyal Legion," "The 
Lion Tamer," "Bonnie Annie, "Imperial 
Edward" (Sousa gaffe a command per- 
formance at Sandringham), "Yorktown 
Centennial." "Her Majesty the Queen," 
"Esprit de Corps" and "From Maine to | 
Oregon" (there was an exposition at 
Portland). j i 

Sousa,' it  goes   without saying,  can 
conduct   all   of   bis   compositions   from 
memory.     A   complete   library   of   the 
Sousa compositions, arranged for a band' 
of 100 pieceH, is taken with the organ!-1 
zation wherever it goes. 

fi 

m 

* 
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The Birds March Right Up 
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Music By Dett 
on Sousa Program 

Because of the prosrnr interest of 
American music lovers in American Ne 
gro music, as evidenced by the popu- 
larity of the spirituals, and bj the suc- 
cessful tours of Roland Hays, the Ne- 
gro tenor, the work of It. Nathaniel Dett. 
an American Negro composer, is repre- 
sented i" this season's programs of Lieu- 
tenant Commander John Philip Sousa. 
The composition which Sousa will offer 

I will ho the "J-uba Dance,'" from the 
I suite.  "In  the   Bottoms/'     This  will  he 

i' ■ 
the lint presentation of lull's work by j 
on ul 01   on Ije itn . 

"In   'li"   Hottoma"   ;,   in   five   mo\c 
iii' n1 •      I he   i hide  i i  enl it led  simply 
"Nightfall.'    T ien  follow ■  "Hi    Song," 
the  weird,  crooning  ineV>dj   ■>!  an   aged 
Ne ;ro   ■ ng tig    io    himsell.      "I I ■..' 
the third  veroent, is   ificj   Paul  Lau- 
rein -   Dnnhar'd   poem,   "A    Negro   Love 
Song,-'   while   Mi"    'Barciirolle"   in   the 
words of the author   "paints rhe pleas 
ure of ,'i sunshiny morning on the Father 
of   i lie   Waters. 

< )f the ".liilm Dunce" movement which 
Sousa   wlil   piny,   the   composer   says. 
"This is probubl) the most characteristic 
number of the suite, ns ;i  portrays mor< ! 
ol   i he  social   life  of  the   people.   'Jubn' 

. i      the   slumping   <oi    the   gr !   with 
' he foot, Rial  l illow ing i!  v. ith  two stae- 

I ci Io   puts of  Ihc   hands.     At   I" ist   one 
third  of  i lie dancer    ki • p   tine  in  ihis 

.' " aj .   vvhil thei ■    'Inn. e.     Some 
all « ill coi ili  logi ihcr in order' 

to urge on :i solo ill r to more frantic 
(and  at   the same time more   fantastic) 
endeavors    Ti rehestrii generally con- 

| sists   of   n     i-ugW  'tiddler'   per;-!: .1   high 
"ii   ;i   ho*   in-   table ;   who,   forgetful   o'f 
self   in   iIn-  rather  hilariom   excitement 

the hour, do.,v  the  impossible in the 

John   Philip  Sousn,   who  will  ho at 
Willow Orovo Park  for the remainder 
nf   the   season,   lias   announced   man? 

'new    works,   which   lie   will   give   bat 
I there and on the annual lour, which 
. \N ill   rake   \\ iih   his   band   in   i he   fall 
I Annum   these  arc   n   band   arrnngcnien 

nf   «IhaiBWck's    "The   Ride    of   Tarn 
O'Shnnler,"  the transcription of which 

j was made h,v Mr.  Sou n himsell . a new 
: iv ork   bj   John   Pow ell,   en I il led   " Km 
j at   I he   Fair."  a  melodic picture ol   I In 
1 t irciissiiin    Lad)     of    the    cirein    side 
shows of n  former  generation,   and   llir 

l.luba dance movement  from  It,  Nathan- 
I j»>|    lieli's   diai'tieteri  lie    Negro   suite. 

"I ii   i he   Bottoms."     Mr    Sou n      •>,   i 
I coni ribiil ions   are   three   new   in irche ■ 
•'Sesuiii-Ceiilenninl."     "Pride    or     ih» 
Wolverines" and ""Gridiron Club," mid 
:i   song   hi    himself   «ril ten    for    \l 
Marjorie Moody, soloist   wilh   the band, 

1 n ml   I'lititleil,  ■•Th"  Tlirui h."     I or  hi 
hiimot'oih     number!.    M r.    Sou ,i    h.i 

,; leu   ' Wait ing'' ;   the  Sous n   inn   i 
debate   "The   \\ ets   and   the   I <<■ i 

' loi riesipie "I hi   Vour  Kadio,'    and • nine 
i.i,'./   numbers   for   the  band   n     well 

..-.-   i iir   ( li'lel    of   Saxoplli '•lined ;i 
Marie   Meyer  'Ten    Kroeck     p mi 

_;i v e ,-i dinner and  musical   Fr dn.\   e\ i 
l   i,_   for her  pupils  w bo  bin •■  appea 

,ni  II   series of  radio  progra m    I In   la ' 
• Reason.    The   affair   look   place  al 

Meyer     I udio,   Xi~>   Soul b    ISl h     I reel 
A lining   i liose   i\ hu   took   part   were   ' I, 
I lougiin s,     w inifreil      Meyi r,      Cvch 
<; I-IO etnbei -.    I la rrj     W ih on,    i i urucy 

I Maduo* ami Gertrude l>olthSt»iu. 

Jehu Philip Sousa is shown above at one of the thirty-seven bird baths which he 
had  installed at  Willow  Grove Park, where  his famous  baud is  pleasing music 

lovers during the hot weather spell 

waj  of double stepping and bowing." 
Sousn   believes thai  Heft will achieve 

a   place  ns  one  ,,f   the   foremost   com 
p II oi •- of his race 
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Tour of Sousa - 
With Program 
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Mixin^'Wets" 
With the "Drys M 

{Sousa Got Busy When \ le 
Returned From Senate Ju- 

diciary Committee. 

■•The Wets and the  Drys" is 

'■" SAls U'illott 
<;ru«  I' ' 
*■"»*&   , 

So'" a' :    "  ■ 

}uW-., 
fefon 
iwas holding 

radio < ■■    ■ 
viti I to 
Benate .1 id • 
ina wet-and 
ed   to   thi 
(ets nut!  ' 
or three da> s.   II      egatt       maki   notes, 
scrawling   I hem   up"'!   ihe   had 
wlopes   anil <* 
JK'. p ■ JO 
New 
sent,   liini 
bouses  for   scon all  <     ' ■• 
jili.ni' i -ii ii.--, 
of  water   « r 
Prom   his  owi 
some dnj   \        ■   in   ■ 
tion and ' 
Kress,   Sousn    parn< red       I ,: 'sic 
drinking s'ooj tted i 
io  paper,     'I   ■ 

(   bale,   inten i       d   v* ii 
!   in-   Washin 
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In accordance with its policy of pre- 

senting one of the splendid old-time 
comic operas and two grand operas 
each season, The Philadelphia Operatic 
Society will give its first performance 
of the new season December 10, pre- 
senting "El Capitan," with John Philip 
Sousa,   the   composer,   conducting,     lte- 

1 hearsals   will   be   held   this   season   in 
'I Music Hall. Estey Building, Seventeenth 

and Walnut streets, and will begin next 
I Wednesday evening, September 8. Ap- 
; plicants  for membership  will  then  be 
! heard  by  Clarence  K.  Bawden,  general 
musical   director  of   the   society.     The 
second performance, March 17, will be 
Massenet's    "Manon,"    and    the    third. 
May 10, Weber's "Der Freisehutz." Mr. 
Bawden will conduct. 

Dr. Andrew Knox is president of 
the society; the productions will be un- 
der the supervision of Mrs. Edwin A. 
WatrotlS, director general, who has 
again engaged W. Mikolnichick as bal- 
let master and Luigi Itnybnut ns stage 
director. 

Lieutenant    (.'o        i John    Philip 
i will begin ton orrow  at Longw I, 

Pa.,  on  the  i state of  P   S   duPoi t, a 
tour  of   10   wi   ks      111    n ill   be  at   the 
bend of his band tuid the totn  \\ ill taki 
him into • nnada and the mnrit inc pi o\ 
inces and  to mn nj   cit ii - a nd   tow ns    ti 
• hi I 'nited States, • >ne of \ he pr ni ipal 
offerings   on   his   program   i>    his   ae« 
'Sesquicenti uninl    Mai eh."     Two   ol ber 

new   march - are "Pride of t he w olvi 
iocs,"   dedicated   to  the  i ,'y   ol   I 'el roil. 
ami  "The  Gridiron  Club,"  in  honor  ol 
thai   nationally   famout  social  organizu 
tion of Washington.    He has ;i new com- - 
1-" itioi     cull 'd     "The    Wets    and    ;iic 
|)ry»," which bus occasioned  much com- 
in. at.    Anoi her  luunoresque on  his  pro- 
gram   U   "Oh,   How    I've    Waited   for 
You"  and   there   i-  al«o  his  syncopated 
'.la/,/.   America."     Ili-   <axophon rps 
has  a   special contribution of "Saxerev 
ski,"  which  adapt    Paderewski music  to 
jazz  rhythm      I ben   is  in dancing i 
• ood, 1 lett's "Juhn  I lance."    ! Irainger's 
"Country Hardens", and  Arthui   \V Is 
"yorkshlre Lasses" nre -i decided inter- 
est, Tsehaikowsky's pof-thumoiis "Le 
Yoyvode"   is   a    masterpiece.     Hadley's 

Herod" overture, t'hadwick's "Taiu | 
O'Shanter" and DemerMnann's "Es- 
pagnol" an- ,,i nierii Thi re are I wo 

• oi the Sousa l;M. including , 
waltzes hj Strauss, Sullivan and 
Sou a. and "All Amei iean" H ith I ler 
bert and (Jreshwin represented in addi- 
tion to Sousa. Marjorie Moody, soprano 
with the band, has two SoUsu songs, 
"t'rossing Ihe Bar" and "The Rrown 
Thrust." She also hae "The Beautiful 
Blue Danube" to sing. John Dolan, 
cornet, and Howard tj-ouhlen. xylophone 
at4 soloists who will be heard. Nearly 
nlfffie encores for the season will be 
Sou^.i marches. ThisSs became uf their 
gn at   populn\ <>\. 
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•   .        filcoliolM   and    noil '" 

^^  .' '•   also tOT'Ci-ognizi of  the^ 
•        ,   wet and d«y   :" idi • 

lie-iiB- 'hem  i".  w ■■ • 
Wirh "the W"    and I'     " Sousn 

deparls    cdu^idi rabl.v     Ii oin    Ii if 
humottsque' style.    Eor several   seasons 
it,   hm   ln+ti    hi     custom bs e   'lo- 
humim>s'|M'   ii|-oV   the  theme song  from 

j   BphKJ  njUWi^i!    cotni-di.      La  I    vear   tin 
theme  was  ' f o]1, \      he  Swallo fi out 
"Kid  Boots."  and   the   -, ear  hi 
if was "What  Do Y"u Do on Monday';"' 
from  "Poppv "  ami   liu  »<ar  before  lhat 
».       .     ",       Jb      ,- .1. ^'i.     ._      ,   ■ it   was  "horn 
from ''Sully." 

for   Ui Ullig. 

Nearing End 
qj the Season 

Meyer Davis. licnLof Willow drove 
Park, announces the closing of ibis 
amusement rendezvous .next Sunday eve; 

ning. On that day Sodsu will phut the 
bV 

To Give Sousa Opera 

The 
N\ ill     g 
new  seas 

Philadelphia   Operatic   Society 
ve   its   tirsit   performance  of  the 

presenting "El Dei 

4 

ast fou*- ix>u4eiis of hflj- tweiitjPttfth 
aiiuunl summer \i~ii M 'Willow Qiwe 
Park.     .' •■•    .        \ ■ 

> Meyer IT**vis has'hi mind fte iTi'JT 
scas»n and operations will be started at 
once. Early next spring a, $800,000 
swimiiiiji^ pool dei orated^.ii Spanish 
Eloeidian style; a $100BD open-nir 
d;wi<4» pavilion, new i ides„ new Jimuse- 
ments and other devices will be Installed. 

Interesting events-are planned for 
Labor Day. There will be fine* musical 
programs. Marjoftq Moo4yy soprano, is 
somisu 

* '      , «» 

■mlier 15. , 
t'apitan." wi$b Lieiiten^it Qoinmiinder 
John Philip Sousa. its composer, con- 
•din-.iing. Rehearsals will be held this 
season in Music Hall of th%"Estcy.Hmld- 
ing. and will begin next Wednesday eve- ' 
ning. Applicants! for meflflgrflnp will 
then be heard by Clarence rt. ^.lawden. 
muSiea] director of the society. *Tbef 
second performance will be given 'filarch 
17, when Massenet's "Manun'^fwill be 
sung. The third, May 10, wVl be Web- 
er's "iV'r Freischutz." D». Andrew 
Ki(j\«s president of tbesiy'W}'. The pro- 
duction will be under the sfllervision of 

Mrs. Edwin A. Watroua, director geu- 
eral. W. Mikolakhik is lauil mas't.ar and 
I     Ai>«i       ll^i   l,,i,,l       ^■tn»A    il I i'■ i i • > I*     J- 

The Days of Good 
Old Silver Cornet 

"A man will forget many details of 
his youth, but lie never forgets thai be 
once  played in the  silver cornet band," 
says Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip Sousa, who this season makes 
a 30,000-mile tour of America at the 
head  of  his famous  organization. 

"A   generation   ago   the   town   band 
occupied a position in the average com- 
munity comparable  to that now occu- 
pied by the Rotary Club, the Chamber 
of Commerce and  the country Club," 
says  Sousa.    "In the smaller American 
towns,   a   man  belonged   to   the,  brass 

j band   for  recreation   and  for   business 
reasons.    He  placed  advertisements in 
the   papers  offering   to   hire   plumbers, 
carpenters or blacksmiths upon condi- 
tion  tlmt  (hey were  good trombonists, 

^•clarinetists and bass drummers, und he 
' let  these  workmen   off  for  brass  band 
•duty   because  the   town   bund  was   the 
great means of advertising a city, and 

. the  average   small   town,  especially   in 
tho  Middle  West,  was  known  by  the 

. quality of its band. 
.   "So  the  man who■' has playfed  in a 
small-town brass band never f*T%ets his 
day as a bandsman.'* After Hvery con- 
cert   MVoraJMben  caBBde  td «no  they 
once  were  nftfdsmcH, v»nd  not  a'few 
also   admit  thajt   they   have   preserved 
at   home   tlieJr  bagd   uniforms^ *The, 
brass  band was  an  integral faeWr in 
our Ameabnn life not so long ago. As 
a matter of fact the great majority of 
my nicir caiiie from thye/muill-towu brass 
bands HBt.il a few years ago. Now aaays 

injc 

iigi Mfcpbuu^Vtugc director.« 

the majority of them come from col 
leges  and  universities, where "Ihe utu 
dent ba*ls otcupy ajjfch the san 
sition of esteem heloTRr the town 
a iuiatter* of a century ago." 
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How Sousa Wrote Hits 
Must great work await upon Inspira- 

tion or can it be dono upon the spur of 
Mceesity? Lieutenant. Commander John 
Philip Sousa should know, because he 
has been the March King for the better 
part of ,'i halt century and without much 
Question he is the master of the march 
icrn). Hui the famous bandmaster, who 
this season is .making his thirty-fourth 
annual tour, says that almost as many 
<'l his famous marches have been writ 
len because he had to write a inarch 
is iiiKiii pure inspiration. And occas- 
ionally there has been a march which 
aaa been the result of a combination 
«■'   the  i wo  circumstances. 

lA't   us take  a   few examples,   "Stars 
and   Stripes   Forever,"   without   much 
doubl     is    the     Sreatesl     of     the    Sousa 
marches, It was written aboard the 
t-teainship Teutonic, in New York har- 
bor, on a snowy day in 1896, when 
cousa was returning from a long trip 
in Europe. '•For two days. I walked 
around the boat  with a 200-pioce brass 
bund   ill   tin   head."   sa.vs  Sousa.   who  is 
wiih his band al Willow Grove Park. 
''When I gol off the boat. 1 wrote il 
down .IN 1 had conceived it. and it is 
played to this da: as ii was (irsl writ- 
ten.' ' 

tin ihe other hand there is "Semper 
Fidelis." Ii was written while gousn 
was director ol the United States 
Marine Hand, and it was written from 
necessity. A- military reviews and 
formations in Washington, ii was cus- 
tomary for ihe Marine Bund to »lm 
"Hail i" the Chief" as it marched 
past Ihe presidential reviewing stand. 
Now   "Hail   to  the  Chief   j-  short   and 
fast,    and    having   1 a    originally    a 
Scotch "boating son-." h has no 
"Rivp" t" it. So Sousa asked per- 
mission of I'l-esideni Arthur to write 
a new composition to take it-, place. 
"Semper Fidelis" was tip. result and 
it was deliberately written so thai the 
trumpet band and drums would be piay- 

-J"w .»i- the   precise   moment   thai   the 
band passed  the  reviewing stand. 
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Willow Grove Closes 112f 11 

.Meyer Davis, head of Willow Grove 
Park, announces the closing of the 
park on Sunday .\ pning September 12. 
(in thai da) John Philip Sousa and 
li s hand will play the last four con- 
certs of I ho "in.'u'e'u king's" twenty- 
fifth  annual summer visit   here. 

Meyer Davis is thinking of  the  1027 
season  and  alteration   proceedings 
he    started    immediate!.! Bj     enrl.v 
sprint; of nexi season greater develop- 
ments will he in evidence with a $H00,- 
(K10 swimming pool decorated in S 
ish Floridian style, a SI00.000 op< n- 
air dance pavillion, new rides and new 
amusements. 

In accordance with its policy of pre- 
senting two grand operas and ope of the 
established comic operas em h season, 
' lie Philadelphia < >perat ■• Societj i as 
announced its three works for the com- 
ing seasm i in December 15 F,\ 
Capitan" will be sung, with the com- 
poser. John Philip Sousa, conducting. 
The second performance will lie on 
March IT. Massenet's "Manon" and 
I he i bird on Maj 10, "Der Freisch 
of inii W. i.e. The latter operas w I! 
be conducted bj Clarence K Bawden, 
musical director of the society. Re 
hearsals will i gun next Wednesday 

\ en    !   | !i<-  Kstev  Building. 

READING    TIMES,     READ! 
~    v -A      V 9 2 6 
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"lEWHraORESQUE 
BY SOUSA TONIGHT 

This afternoon at 8.30 and tonight 
at S.15 Sousa and his band will play 
In Rajah theatre under the auspices 
of Rajah Temple. The band of 
Rajah Temple will play with Sousa's 
In two numbers. 

Each season the Sousa public 
throughout America "waits" eagi^r 
for the announcement of the new 
Sousa humoresque with which the 
.March King provides the. main com- 
edy number for his program. So 
this season, Sousa, for his thirty- 
fourth annual tour, will "wait" upon 
the Sousa fans with a humoresque 
composed of variations of themes 
upon well-known waiting songs, and 
which Introduces virtually every 
"waiting" song which has been writ- 
ten In the past century. 

Sousa has taken as his main theme 
tho song-hit, "Oh, Mow I've Waited 
for You," which was sung in "By the 
Way," a London revue during the 
past theatrical season seen at the 
Gaiety and Central theatres in New 
York. Backing It up are such well- 
known "waiters" as "Walt Till the 
Clouds Roll By," from the well-re- 
membered "Oh Boy!" the old college 
classic, "Wait for the Wagon," and 
Vesta Tllley's dd song of the Liondon 
music halls, "Waiting at the Church." I 

THE    READING    T IMES, 

NG,    PA- 
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CONCERT BY SOUSA 
TODAY OPENS FALL 

MUSIC SEASON HERE 
The fall musical season will he 

fittingly Inaugurated today with the 
coming of John Philip Sousa, the 
Incomparable band leader, known to 
thousands ;it. home and abroad as 
"Tho March King." Sousa and his 
men are coming to Reading direct 
from their summer's engagement at 
Willow Orove park. It has been 
nearly 10 years, since we have hud 
Ihe pleasure of hearing the conduc- 
tor and his band and they will, no 
doubt, receive a spontaneous wel- 
come this afternoon, when they will 
present a children's concert at Rajah 
theatre under the auspices of the 
Mystic  Shrine. 

In tho evening, the older lovers of 
band music will he entertained. 
Sousa has with him. as soloists, this 
Reason, Marjorle Moody, soprano, 
John Dolan, cornetlst and Howard 
Goulden, xylophone. Among the 
numbers on tho program Is the 
"Herod" overture by Hadley, the 
symphonic poem, "Be Voyvode" by 
Tschaikowsky and the popular Juba 
dance by Dett. Naturally enough, 
tho most interesting numbers on the 
program are the two new works from 
the pen of the conductor, "The Ses- 
qui-Centennlal March," and a fancy, 
entitled "The  Wets and   the Brys." 

An interesting addition to tho pro- 
gram Will be two numbers to be play- 
ed by Sousa's band and the band of 
the Mystic Shrine, many of the mem- 
bers of tiie latter organization hav- 
ing played under Sousa's baton. 
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SOUSA TO LEAD BOYS' BAND1 

Harmonica   Players  Appear  at  Wil- 
low Grove Park Tonight 

Lieutenant   Commander  John   Philip 
Sousa will lead  the Philadelphia   B •■ 
Harmonica  Hand  in  a  performance of 

: tiie   famous   'Stars   and   Stripe:    For 
ever" a'  Willow Grove Park tonight. 

The band is mole up of Philadelphia 
'hoys under the direction of Albert V 
IHoxfe', Jr., and has been designated by 

Mayor Kendrick as the official  Sesqitfi 
Centennial  Exposition Band.     The in- 
vitation extended to the hand by Sousaj 
is unique, inasmuch as Mr. Sousa never 5 
includes any .itlicr  features  in  his  pro- 
grams.    His own band will accompany • 
the boys' organization wheu they appear 
at 7 :45 P. M. 

# 
• 
» ■ 
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SOUSA BAND MEHK RJUMI 
IS - AT JBTIQN HERE; 

Sousa's    Bund,    with    Lieutenant I 
Commander   Sousa   himself,   arrived 
bore   at   noon   via   the   Pennsylvania 
Railroad   from   Philadelphia.     Tnr 
band  was met at the station  by the 
band and drum and bugle corps, both 
in uniform, of Rajah Temple, Mystic 
Shrlners, under whoso auspices the 
Sousa Bund was booked for two con- 
certs,   matinee   and   night,   in   Rajah 
Theatre.    The  Rajah   Hand,   Eugene'1 

Z.  Weldner,   conductor,   will   play  in* 
two numbers with  Sousa's musicians' 
tonight   on   Knjnh   stage,     The. two'' 

■organizations    paraded    together    to 
the center of the city. .      j 

i     The  Sousa   organization   will  make' 
a   long jiuinp   tonight, to   New 
land, leaving about midnight In 
special  cms  for  the  .Northeast .llfv 

Kng- f. 
three 
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SOUSA'S BAND HEBE TUESDAY 
Sousa and his band will play at 

Rajah Theatre Tuesday afternoon at 
3:30, and evening at 8:15, under the 
auspices of Rajah Temple. <'hil- 
dren can get special tickets tor the 
matinee. 

The daily newspapers now and 
■ throughout most of his career have 
given him the majority of the ideas 
for his programs, says Lieut. Com. 
John Philip Sousa. Sousa in such 
a season as that of 1926-1926 played * 
to    more   than    L',000,000    people    in 

-i- cities and towns, located in 42 
States.      Obviously   tin    i>nh    wni    to 
«now what is inter, ting' , llCh a 
widely-scattered  miI, .,.. ,    ,„        d 

.'"' Papers. And that is exactly what 
^''■'  ■'." When  he is on tour be 
nalves  it  .-,   to,,,,,   to   ,-w.d   , ven   clav 

New York   paper, a  fill   ,go paper 
■""'.■'   Sl-   l-nuis   paper      Tl, it   is  his 
;.,/.'1"1

m
|""|."-      He   tries   , u-un   a   d 

'"'   l,,',"r'    each   day's appearances 
^C

DP«'V,T ",, the «•" Ii-    he" appearing     thai     day.       Krcmientlv 
,sl '">"^   '"   -be   paper   ,S 

hange  In   the  program   of  ,„.,„    „! 
\\*le5i:     Bul  »lw«yH  his e i   idea  is 
1    '      'T;w'r ,,"' he    papers   what 
'',„'"   ■"'   |iarti    '"   "'•■   country '•ni   in  common 

Now  how  does  ,h,s  work   out   when 

^rrentPtoU
nr"?

h,H    """m,,n    C°'   "ia 

In   the   lirs,   ,,]acp    thj9 , 

S3Sa a. ::f,/:r";r. "^ 
;-:::;>-..!"■ •:::;" l;;,„;^v™;;r::;: 

,'",
| .'.';•'"•''' ;•!'  the  great   exposition 

in    I hlladelphiti,   which    will   attract 

from all sections of the mtry.' A.',d 
••r course he  will  play  -The  Liherty 
Hell     frequently. 

'" thp second place, the entire 
'■'•untry is lalking aboul prohibition, 
the Wets' arguing loudh that 
.'here ain't no such animal" and the 
nrys exclaiming just as loudlv that 

it    is    a     success.       Sn    the    annual 
sousa   numores ?   is   entitled   "The 
VYets and  (be   I irj ■ ■ ' 

The radio receiving set is almost ai 
common throughout  America as tho 
telephone, so s,,1IS;l   wi„  ,,,,,  hfs n|) 
dlences bow ,-, ,-adio program sounds 
(" him. 

run    READ1NC AC 
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SGUSA M FAIR OFFICIALS      I 
GUESTS AT ROTARY LUNCHEON 

The Pair Rooster luncheon of the 
Reading Rotary Club was held in 
the ballroom' of The Berkshire 
With about 150 in attendance. John 
Philip Sousa. Rotarian, was the 
guest of honor, as well as Fair offl- 
cials and members of the vaudeville 
troupe at the Fair ■ 
S.   Deyshe-i 

this week. Abner 
, president of the Head- 

ing Pair Association, sent his regrets 
through  A.  Lincoln   Frame. 

others     introduced      were     Jacob. 
Seldomridge,   of  Lancaster,  secretary 
of the  Pennsylvania State Fail 
soclation,   and    the   full 
tailors:      Ralph      Hankinson.      auto 
polo; Mrs. Joseph  Hankinson, Hattle 
1 "dinar,    who    featured    with    vocal 

As- 
enter-' 

Breyfogel find Charles 
Packard were welcomed on their 
return  from  long vacations. 

George   F.    Eisenbrown    led    the 
diners  in  community  singing.   Music 

'was furnished  by  Harold  D iorwi 

'* 

T 

»' 
i 
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DISTINGUISHED   MUSICIAN   j<ND 
HIS MEN   ENTERTAIN.   » 

Sousa and bis band entertained 
two audiences in Rajah Thea 
Tuesday. under the auspices 
Rajah Temple. Mystic Shrlners. The 
veteran bandmaster, who has not 
appeared in a concert here for some 
years until Tuesday, was given a 
most enthusiastic reception after- 
noon  and   evening. 

In the evening Rajah Hand, Eu- 
gene 'A. VVeidner conductor. play^| 
Sousa's famous inarch. "Semper 
Fidelis.'' in compliment to the dis- 
tinguished   bandmaster. 

The afternoon and night pr^rrams 
were entirely different and a num- 
ber of those who heard the matinee 
program came again In the evening. 
William II McGowan, Shrine organ- 
ist, played the organ accompani- 
ment. 

The 
eluded 
Wagiu 
Waltz. 

in- 
by 

the 
by 

programmed numbers 
the "Rienzi" overture 

, Weber's "Invitation to 
"The Pearl Fishers," 

Bizet, the "William Tell" overture 
Gounod's 'Funeral March of a 
Marionette," a humoresque, "t'he 
Contest," the ancestor of the "Fol- 
low the Swallow'' buuiore.sciue of 36 
vca>'« later; a symphonic poem, 
"Ben lluis Chariot Race," also his 
own composition, and "Staccato 
Polka" by Mulder and an aria for 
sopi.uio, 'The Pearl of Brazil " bv 
David. 

Because  <if Ihe  present  interest of I 
American  music  lovers in  American 
negro   music,    as   evidenced    by   the I 
popularity  of  the spirituals,  and   by1 

the successful tours at Roland Hays 
the nego tenor, the works of R  Na- 
thaniel    Dett,    an    American    negro 
composer,    are    represented    in    this 
season's  programs. 

Several of the members of the 
leading bland played under Sousa's 
baton several years ago, and, inci- 
dentally. John Richardson, Sousa's 
bass horn player, received bis earlv 
training from A. II. Hut/.e,-. an old 
musician  and resident   of  Reading 

SOUSO has three excellent solo- 
ists assisting this .season. Marjorle 
-Moody, sopmno; Howard Goulden. a 
skillful xylophonist. and John Dolan 
cornet soloist of the hand for many 
years, and whose playing of the dif- 
ficult Boccalari number was*worthv 
<>f  especial   notice. 

Samuel     Schaich,     of     1-ottstown 
'ow   up   in   the   70s.   who   plaved  for 
-h  years wnh  Sousa  as a   clarinetist 
starting   with    Sousa's    first   season," * 
Played    with     Rajah     Rand    on    the 
.- lage 

\ feature of the night program 
were two numbers, "Nobles of the 
Mystic Shrine" and "Stars and 
snipes Forever," played by the com- 
1 Ined bands, Sousa's SO men. 60 men 
"!' the Rajah Band and about 55 ofl 
the Rajah Drum and Rugle Corps, 
'•ver 150 men m all. Lieut. Com' 
mander Sousa led the combin 
' ands. In one combined hand s 
lection near the close of the pro- 
gram Sousa turned over the baton 
in Conductor Weidner, of Rajah 
Band. Very few conductors other 

1 ha n Hum n 1 \ n ever say 1 hey led 
.-'.OIS.I'S' Hand, this privilege being 
very rare in the Sousa Band's 34 
years' history. According to the 
I'ottstown clarinetist. Mr. Schaich] 
ii was the iir.'-i happening of its 
1.1 ml   lie   witnessed 
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SOUSA'S Sli RAJ 

• 

;+ 
Following a concert this after- 

noon at 3:30, Sousa and his hand 
Will play in Rajah Theatre again 
tonight al 8:15 under the auspices 
of Rajah Temple. The band of 
Rajah Temple will play with Sousa's 
m two numbers. 

l: "'h    season    the    Sousa    public) 
tnrougnoul  America "waits" eagerly] 
for   the   announcement   of   the   newj 
Sousa    homoresquo   with    which   the I 
March  King provides th<> main ohm- ' 
edy    number   for    bis    program.    So 

j this   season.    Sousa.     for    bis     34th 
'annual   tour,   will   Wail"   upon   the 
Sousa fans  with a  humoresque com- 
posed   ,,(  variations of  themes  upon 
well-known      waiting     songs,     and 
which    introduces    virtually    every 
"waiting" song Which has been writ- 
ten in the past century. 

Sousa has taken as lils main theme 
the song-hit,,  "(Hi,  How   I've  Waited 
lor You,'- which was sung in "By the 
Way,"  a   London   revue   during  the 
past   theatrical   season   seen   at   thfc 
Gaiety and Central Theatrjs in New 
York.    Hacking it up are TOch well- - 
known   "waiters"  as   "AjSalt  TJll,the< 
Clouds Roll  By," from.lBe obit weli;- 
remembered   "Oh   Koy!f-lhh College 
classic,   "Wait  for the  "Wagon,"  and 
Vesta Tllley's old song of the London; 

music      halls,      "Waiting '    at      the:. 
Church." '      , # 

♦ .' 

on 
i 
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SOUSA'S BAND 
HERE TODAY 

m 
Noted Organization    at    Foot 

Guard for Two Ccncerts. 

. Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
^ousa and his world-fumed band appear 

at Foot Quard IKIM Ihls afternoon and 
evening, the noted bnndmnster and his 
stipeiit organization to-day making Its 
annual visit to this city. 

The Sousa band has been the greatest 
Organization of Its kind In the world for 
more than two decades and its concerts 
4fci institution to which lnu.-ie lovers 
everywhere   look   forward. 

So it is here in i lartford and it i-; 

4 

JOHN   I'llll.II' MSA 

pected   tli.it    two   larg:e   audieiio       "ill 
greet the celebrated bandmastet  and his 
ensemble of  picked  musicians. 
. Mr.   Sousa   lias   arranged   interesting 
programs   for   1 >• ■ 111   111.-   aftet n   and 
evening concerts. At each concert, thi 
stiajk: Housa marehes will lie u.-.-d a. 
ihe^p, nr< 
hearts swell as the eighty-odd inusii 
play the   inspiring   "Stars  and  Stripi   . 
"EJ gjbipitan"     and   the     other   fu\ orite 
Sou ^Pinarehi-s. 

Mr. SOUKH hi s a ill gi oup of artists 
augment Ing the h md. The . micert- 
maater again Is John Dolan, world's 
greatest cornetist, and the talented so- 
prano, .\li:-s Marji M iody, is again 
with the band as s iloist. 

Mr. Sous.1 is now mi a tour that will 
take him tu every city and town of i 
hi the country. Hartford Is one of the 
Ai to hear him after the band's suc- 
erfsful engagement of several weeks at 
Willow ttj've, Philadelphia, where 
thousands  'Acclaimed    the   band   as   tli 
best of the many Mr. Sousa has. taken 
on tour. 
jhThe matinee was Bet for 3 o'clock and 
rno evening performance  Is to  b< gin  at 
S:15. 

TFORD    DAILY    COURANT; 
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Sousa's Band 
Lieutenant Commander John   Philip i 

j.   SoujBa and Ills famous band—the fore- 
most  band  organization  In  the   world 
and the only one touring successfully 
In this  country,  will  play concerts  at 
Foot   Guard   Hall   this   afternoon   and 
evening.     The   band   will   arrive   early 
this  morning  by  special     train     from 
Reading,  Pa.    At noon Mr. Sousa will 
be formally received  at the municipal 
building by Mayor Stevens and will di- 
rect  the   Hartford   Rotary  Club     Boys 
Band in a serenade.    The matinee con- 
cert will   begin  at  3  o'clock  and     the 
evening at 8:13. 

. * Miss Marjorle Moody, soprano, is the 
JBSOloist with Mr. Sousa tins season. Miss 
1 Winifred   Bambrich.   harpist,  will   also 
| be heard. 

Mr. Sousa  has  loner  been designated 
| as  the   "march   king."    Although   now 
j 73 years old. he continues to compose 
■eleojkms. 

"\lpich is the best Sousa march?" 
"Stars and Stripes Forever." says the 

American public and it backs its Judg- 
ment   with .almost   $500,000   worth   of 
royalty on the sheet-music In addition 
to buying 10,000.000 copies of the talk- 
ing machine records. 

"The last one," says Sousa. who this 
M season makes his thirty-fourth annual 

tour with his famous band. 
"At home," says Sousa, "I always 

hate had a habit of Inflicting each 
,new composition upon the family. 
Bach first pjytformance always brings 
the chorus.^he best thing you ever 
have written,' but I know that it is a 
bhorus of derision, because before 1# 
JMay the new number, I always an- 
nounce that it is the best thing I ever 
have done." 

\ - • 

SOUSA AND ALF G0ULIET 
RENEW ACQUAINTANCE 

Two well known figures, who 
met years ago in Australia and 
have kept the friendship green 
many years, met here again to- 
day when .John Philip Sousa, noted 
bandmaster, and Alf Uoullet, fa- 
mous bicycle rider, had luncheon 
together  at   the  Henbleln. 

Mr. Sousa and Mr. Gou'let met 
for the first time when the latter 
was the bike sensation in Aus- 
tralia and they have encountered 
each other several times since in 
various places In this country and 
abroad, 
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"HOW DRY I AM" 
BECOMING NATIONAL 

ANTHEM, SAYS SOUSA 
That   "How   Dry   I   Am"   has   be- 

come, our  real  national  anthem   is  the 
opinion  of  Lieut,   com.  John   Philip 
Sousa,   the   famous   bandmaster,   Who ' 
this season is    making    ids    thirty- 
fourth annual tour, with the IIIK Lund 

I which    bears   his    name,   coming   to 
: Woolsey Hall tomorrow. Sousa  bases 

his   opinion     upon     his    experiences 
during   his   last   tour,   which   extended 
over   more  than     forty    weeks    and 
which took lilm  Into more  than  for- 
ty  of   tha  States. 

"Wherever  I   -went  last  season   In 
territory   that   was   dry   before   the 

< omlng of national    prohibition,  and 
In territory that is still wet at heart 
if   not   in   fact,   people   were   talking 
about   prohibition,   its   success   or   its 
non-success  according   to   their  sym- 
pathies.    By    actual    count    last    sea- 
son,   'How   Dry   I   Am'   was   sum:   at 
•S3   luncheons at Which T  was  a  guest 
— nnd  the strange part of the Whole 
(him,- was that it  was sung as fre- 
quently   at   luncheons   composed   of 
'drys'    as    of   'wets'.      By   some    pe- 
culiar twist, the  'drys' seemed  to  be 
sinking  the old  song  as a paean  of 
Victory,     The   'wets'   seemed,   on   the 
other hand, to be singing It because 
they  wanted  to     remind    themselves 
that  they wanted  a drink.    Not once 
last season was 1 a guest at a lunch- 
eon  at Which 'America,' virtually our 
only  singable    national    sons," was 
sung." 

"The Wets and the Drys" will be 
the title of tho Sousa humorosque 
this season and It will be remarkable 
at least In ths fact that It does not 
include "How Dry I Am." On the 
other hand, Sousa has arranged and 
MAY play "How Dry I Am," as It is 
now sung by a wet, a wet-dry, a dry 
wet and a dry. 

NEW HAVEN EVENING REGIST 
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SOUSA ARRANGES 
BRILLIANT PROGRAM FOR 

CONCERTS HERE TOAD^ 
It i« a notable program that ha 

been arranged by Lieut. Com. Johi 
Philip Sousa for his concerts a 
Woolsey Hall this afternoon am 
evening, probably the most, varle' 
and   interesting  of  tho  many  ho ha 

given   to   local   music   lovers.The   H» 
of  selections   Is   as  follows: 

THE NEW HAVEN 
THURSDAY MORRIS 

«0USA.  AT  WOOLS 

^ TIMES-LEADEN,   ] 

Sousa's Bairn 
In Two Splendid 

Concerts Today 
li is a notable program thai hap 

been arranged by Lieut. Corn. John 
Philip Sousa for his concerts at 
Wooleej Hall this afternoon nnd 

i e\ cuing, probabij I lie mewl varied 
and inti resting of the iminj he has j 
given io local music [crvers. The list ' 
of selections  Is as follows: 

U the  Maiincv 3:45  r.   M 
1. Dances, "Yorkshire Lasses'1 inew) 

I'olh >•! ed   h\    \rtluir  V I 
2. ('ornel Solo. "< 'Icopal ra     . I >• mm,■ 

Mr.  John   Dolan. 
.". ^tilte. "AH  American" 

a    I '•• n   Americana I lerbet i 
h.   "Son;   Df   I he   I'l.i mc" 

Gershwin 
c,  'I ir i   Majeslj   t ho vncni" 

.     . .    . Sol,-;i 1    x ocal  Solo,   ■•' Tossing  ; he   Bar" 
< -N,M\ >       Sousa 

Miss Ma r.ioiie Mood; . 
■:'   S) mphonic       Uallade,        "Tarn 

O'Slmnter"     Chadwii • 
1  "    l|n''*   ol    i he   poem   i,v    |{0bi r| 

''" n'-   siigst :?ted    this   t ' inphon i 
ballade. 

Iiiti'i'sal 
t>.   In. erlissi m.ent,       "|-: ipusnole" 

I iemersmaiin 
i. a. Saxophone       I 'orps,     "Jlellu, 

■T-»— r* SF™> 

TBIR8UAI,    KKr'TF.MBKR    1*.    !!>:«. 

\:   ha:   ! [nv   nr     Vim '."'   . . Baer 
i, Is ini'.-i id,     Snllh an, 

Spji M i.   Madden,   ' 'onh tin.   Si his rt;: 
and   Mi m to 

li.   Mnrch.   "Tin    ' Iridii on   ' 'lnta" 
(new)       Sonsa 

X . I ■ 11 i I   Solo,   " I';) 1  i ■ i,    of  the 
'■. oiiden   >>>l lb i ■" . . !   J 

M       II n    (ifi   Id   • . 
■'.  11 rut •    "■'        i    i; ■ •!• ii-" 

■ ,i ainsci 
hi tin   I  i iiiiir.. S: I.',  I'.   M. 

i    "i >vi "Herod ,    Harlle> 
i \\ ritteli   I'oi       l!ii ha  d      Via nsl leld' • 

p ••■; ■■ i ion    i,f   sti pi ■ ii     r; 
:     ■■.-:      ■ ::   md    i 

-'    ' "in-i-i   Sobi  .1     from   the        if,      ,..       | ( 
,..ri        -* 

Ml III        :      llol.1l 
" I lie   Thru    S'i " 

-■    "Mornitu;   .lntirnai.s"    . S1 ■ .. , 

T1M£S-LEADKR,   NEW   HAVEN.   CONN., 
(he   Dn    "Ho \   about   "I'D.V  Ft iTl ! ' 
TWO'"'.'  So  they  RQ  off   to n   Tea j 
Dansani   where  the   orchestra     is 
Pin   itiR   ".Fit >W  DRY   I   A M" as a i 
spi nlah  dam e.    Itefreshed  by tin 
rup   i lial   cheers  but dues   not   in- j 
• briate, t he Wei and the  I >r.  lain  j 
n   walk.   "Io 'Vx\     WHERK    TH K 
w I'KTZBI KI;I;I:     II.I i\\ s."    -i 
l\ no'A  soiiict littiR I'd ter I ban I hat, ' 
-  .     I lie   I >r> .  "I "''•■■ a   BI '  a drink 
out •    ■ ni i; 111,11 i >.\ k i..\  i.nt'K- I 
i'T'". The>   march off to the well, ■ 
singing "Tl I I: si H.D1 RRH' ''Ht.iR- 

1 S ■' "Win i  .]   lilekl" ex'-lnlms I 
\'. ■ I   and  i he   ! ir-     in    unison.    :is 
the.\   i|i.infr   cioep   from   iho     «•<  I 
"WK  \\ i IN'T    I.:I>    Id i.\! i:    Til,I. 
Mi IRMXG"  nnd   llieji   si i.y  at   the 
« ell  until daw II   flnailj   [)arti :-. in 
1 he ttmc of "\ i i.H l.AXU SYM;

1
' 

as  they  think   of    the  "good    old 
da:    '   before      I'rohlbitlon      when 
people  drank   waler 
a.  Saxopln , .   • 'nrp .   ",<■ , joi'cwski" 

I 'ad   n u • ..illi, i,. 
■ - ■.     Kinraid.     Stilhvaii, 

.^palti     i.i.i.ion. t'onklin    Schlanz. 
|!||.|     Moll'lUH 
1',  Mai i h    "The Si ■•iiii i '■ men. 

I" (new) Sousa 
'' "    ' "M   '  ;i    '!     • ..Sullivan   g.  ;-,   ; ,.. .,,,,,, ..,,„.„ ,. 

1 ' i   \ ■ .   .        . .      S' • , 

L   V'';i  '   ■,""      ''.      ,lK'    l;"'-''   : Mi     Howard  (l«„|,u.„. 
'""'i   ' •■••     *" •'■   Kama   African.  "J "   It.   N.  ,,c„ 

.i I   ijnrii    Moo 
•: |'h     II 'III       ,.     "I VlVvi ".Ir" 

I invukj 
(This   if        :■          mi,in     «u ■; 

oiiinlcil  i           me i; 
mil i- I'nsl Thi 

.■    • :.'   ■ ,.     n,,1, 
l'i ol ii   the     wai> worn 

:       ii red      He   i      h              . o. ,: 
ovotl ..:■.-.       ,.n       of 

1      . •• '' ■   liridi       11 ■     inri 
'   nni  deseeti  .'      Full  .•:"  i i>." 
  •    ■ ■  , 
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I SOUSA AND HIS BAND 

HUGELY ENJOYED HERE 
With   all  the  old     familiar     verve 

land sn i.1 that has made it one of the 
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Sousa Delights Audience 
At Woolsey Hall Concert 

By E. \. LEOPOLD 
Sousa and hia band! The e is 

nothing like it before the American 
public. For nearly two and a halt 
hours, hoth afternoon and evd.iing 
yesterday, the celebrated March 
King provided music in ab luda.iOe 
which Woolsey hall audiences ap- 
plaude 1 to the echo, the program*! 
ranging fior.; the sulilimc :i ordi- 
nary  musical  >audeville. 

There were overtures and s\m- 
phonic poems, cornet, solos, vocal 
numbers nnd xylophone selections. 
also several marches heard lure for 
the first time. 

Aadvaneing years seem to deal 
gently with the genial bandmaster. 
He Is now 70 years young. His 
great orchestra plays eveiyt dug 
with commendable familiarity, ob- 
viously needing no strenuous b-.iL 
to keep them in tact. 

The opening overture "Herod' by 
lladley, Written for Richard Mails- 
lield'a production of Stephen Phil- 
lip's tragedy by.the same title was 
magnificent ty. Us sonority. Tiien 
followed as aTi encore the "wri 1 
Iron" march with its stupendous* 
climax and "Valencia." Jolin Dri.-in 
the cornetist, one of the greatest 
living, captivate^, with Boecalari'e 
"Sounds fior.' the Riviera" and an 
encore, "Just a Cottage Small" w!>.ori 
his tone was exquisite. Then fol- 
lowed a group by Strauss, Sulilvan 
and Sousa. The titanic climax o* 
"The Lost Chord" was stirring and 
"Mais  and   Venus"   is   entirtiely   dif- 

ferent from anything Sousa ha.; yet 
produced. 

Miss Marjorle Moodig who has 
sung here several times, gave Ha her 
program number, "Beautiful :>lue 
Danube," resplendent with eo'»ra- 
tural effects. Few sopranos surpass 
her in tonal quality and linish. She 
met with pronounced favor and at- 
encores sang thP "Italian S.rcet 
Sang," by Herbert, "There's a Merry 
Brown Thrush," Sousa and "CoTlin' 
Thru Uie Rye." 

T&chalkowsky'a Symphony Poem, 
"Le Voyvode," was among the pre- 
tentious offerings but really need.; 
an orchestra to produce Its' be.-?., ef- 
fects. 

Tho r-econd part of the program 
was of a lighten character. "The 
Wets and Drys" (SOUSa) In which 
are Incorporated many of the Only 
drinking songs, has reeeivfl con*l- 
derably publicity because of the op. 
oositlon made to itn presentation in 
WashlnfTton   bv  tetnneranee  demotes. 

Of course ihp audience "fell" for 
'he humorous selections by the «i:;- 
onhone cboir and strenuously :,p. 
"lauded the ex.\lop!ione solo«<j by 
llc-.-ard  Goulden. 

The Sesriui-C'entennial march, the 
latest work hv Mr. fe'^usa, in which 
the chimes are effectively uti. /r-d, 
was of especial Interest; but nothing 
pleased mote than "Stars and 
Stripes Forever," and "Setnpre 
Fidelis' two of the March K 'Ig't 
mont inspired works. 

i* 

Rotary Boys Band 
To Serenade Mayor 

Members   of   the    Hartford     Rotary 
Club Boys' Band  will assemble at the 
Municipal   Building   this   morning     at 

«J0:to. with their Instruments to play 
a  brief serenade to Mayor Norms, 
Stevens,  who  will    officially 
Lieutenant   Commander   Johr 
Sousa at noon.    Sousa will direct tho ft 
boys' band in playing one selection, a 
L re distinction for the boys. 

*■ "* 

MormaiL c. 
y arFlve 
m   Thilip 

Stripes" followed by "Se'm'pe'r 
Fidelia" were played, the old re- 
sponsive cord was struck and if one 
were well along in years, one went 
back to beautiful memories and If 
one were quite young, one thought 
of grand marches before Vale proms* 
and  balls. • 

Howard Goulden, a master with 
the xylophone, played several diffi- 
cult and intricate compositions which 
Included Kreisler's ' t'Licbesfreud," 
Drdla's "SouJMnir" ajad ' a modern 
jazz nunibe»Fcalled ▼Lo'ts ' of Pep," 
this lasyj(5th«orchel5tra'l aetbmpanl- 
ment. vyrth th»fch*aracieristrc dance 
movements of ."an Affican dance, 
Jub^(i T>y R.   N/ fe,tt,  ringing  in ]b»^t 

their esfrs, tHe last composition 
rendAd, the audieAce filed <ro» the 
hall, intent Uporf ori*,thlng-M.he dis- 
cussion ofBous* and his wonderful 
muMc force which hat thrilled^ - 
sands pfneopU lor o^er 

t 
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SOUSA'S BAND 
HERE TO-DAY 

Noted Organization    at    Foot 
Guard for Two Ccncerts. 

Lieutenant   Commander   John   Philip 
.«g(iusa and his world-fumed hand appear I 
at   Foot Guard  hall  ihi.s afternoon and ! 
evening,  the noted  bandmaster  and  his I 
superb   organization   to-day   making   its 
annual visit to this (;; y. 

The Sousa band has been the greatest 
organization of Ms kind In the world for 
more than two decades anil Its concerts 
4k> Institution 1>> which music lovers 
everywhere   look   forward. 

So it is here In Hartford and it  Is ex- 

*   « 

JOHN  PlIILir s. >USA 

pected that two large audienci will 
greet the celebrated bandmaster and his 
ensemble of i>i■ ked musiuia i 
. Mr. Sousa has arranged interesting 
programs for both the afternoon and 
evening concerts.    At   each  concert,  the 

HiP^Jp. mi's   mill      i ai-.d 
hearts Bwell as the eighty-odd mi 
play  the  inspiring  "Stars   and   Stripi   . 
"I'A jjfbipitun"     and   tha     other   fuvoriti 
Son^Wmarelies. 

Mr. Sousa has a line group of artists 
augmenting the hand. The eoncert- 
masti v again I John I loin n, world's 
greatest cornetist, and the l; ted so- 
prano, .Mi.-s .Mai.;..;! Moody, is again 
with the banal as soloist. 

Mr. Sour-.i is now mi a tour that will 
take him tn every city and town uf sizi 
itt the country. Hartford is one of the 
llffc: to hear him an.a the, hand's sue- 
eetsful engagement of several weeks at 
Willow flfcve, Philadelphia, where 
thousands   aoi'lninu d    the    hand   as   th 
best of the many Mr. Sousa has taki n 
on tour. 

Jk The matinee was set for " o'clock and 
ffif) evening performance Is to begin at 
s: 15. 

■: 

TFORD    DAILY    COURANT: 

SEPTEMBER    15,    1926: 

Sousa's Band 
Lieutenant  Commander John   Philip i 

Sou)sa and his famous band-—the fore- ' 
most  band  organization   in   the  world 
and  the only  one touring successfully 
in  this country,  will  play  concerts  at 
Foot.   Guard   Hall   this   afternoon   and 
evening.    The   band   will   arrive   early 
this  morning  by  special     train    from 
Reading, Pa.    At noon Mr. Sousa will j 
be  formally received  at the municipal 
building by Mayor Stevens and will dl- , 
rect   the  Hartford   Rotary   Club    Boys 
Band in a serenade.   The matinee con- 
cert  will  begin  at  3  o'clock   and    the 
evening at 8:13. 
*  Miss Marjorie Moody, soprano, Is the 

(fcololst with Mr. Sousa this season. Miss 
Winifred   Bamhrich,   harpist,  will   also 
be heard. 

Mr. Sousa has long been designated 
as the "march king." Although now 
73 years old, he continues to compose 
eeleafjons. 

"Wpich is the best Sousa march?" 
"Stars and Stripes Forever," says the 

American public and it backs its judg- ' 
ment with .almost $500,000 worth of 
royalty on the sheet-music in addition 
to buying 10.000,000 copies of the talk- 
ing machine records. 

"The last one," says 8ousa, who this 
season makes his thirty-fourth annual 
tour with his famous band. 

"At home," says Sousa, "I always 
have had a habit of Inflicting each 
new composition upon the family. 
Bach first ptgformance always brings 
the chorus,*»the best thing you ever 
have written,' but I know that it is a 
fchorus of derision, because before I* 
JS»y the new number, I always an- 
nounce that it is the best thing I ever i 
have done." 
P  —- I 

SOUSA AND ALF G0ULLET jj 
RENEW ACQUAINTANCE 

<i 

Two well known figures, who ii 
met yearR ago in Australia and !, 
have kept the friendship green 
many years, met here again to- 
day when John Philip Sousa, noted 
bandmaster, and Alf Uoullet, fa- 
mous bicycle rider, had luncheon 
together  at  the  Heubleln. 

Mr. Sousa and Mr. Qou let met 
for tlie llrst time when the latter 
was the bike sensation In Aus- 
tralia and they have encountered 
each other several times since in 
various places In this country and 
abroad. 

NEW HAVEN EVENING REGISTER, 
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"HOW DRY I AM" 
BECOMING NATIONAL 

ANTHEM, SAYS SOUSA 
'Chat    "How   Dry    I    Am"   has    be- 

come  >'iir   real   national   anthem   is  the 
opinion   of   Lieut,   com.   John   Philip 
Sousa,   the   famous   bandmaster,  Who ' 
this season   Is    making    his    thirty- 
fourth annual tour, with the big band 

| which    bears    his    name,    coming    to 
: Woolsey Hall tomorrow, Sousa bases 

his   opinion     upon     his     experiences 
during   his   last   tour,   which   extended 
over   more   than     forty     weeks     and 
which  took   him Into  more   thin  for- 
ty  of  tho .States. 

"Wherever I went last season «n 
territory that was dry before the 
coming of national prohibition and 
In territory that is still wet nt heart 

Jf   not   In..-fact,, peoplo -were   talking 
about  prohibition,  Its  success  or  its 
non-success   according   to   their  sym- 
pathies.    By    actual    count    last    sea- 
son,   'How   Dry  I  Am'   was   sung   at 
S.I luncheons at which I was a gue.it I 
—and the strange part of the  Whole ' 
thing Mas  that  It  was sung as fre- 
quently   at    luncheons   composed   of 
'drys'   as   of   'wets'.     By   some   p.-- I 
collar twist,  the 'drys' seemed  to  be I 
slnglnff  the  old  song  as  a  paean   of 
Victory,     The   'wets'   seemed,   on   the 
other  hand,   to  be  Blnglng  it because 

; they  wanted   to     remind     themselves 
that  they wanted a drink.    Not once 

I hist season was 1 a guest at a lunch- 
i eon at which 'America,' virtually our 
' only   singable     national    BOWS,    was 

sung." 

"The Wets and the Drys" will be 
the title of tho Sousa humorosoue 
this season and It will be remarkable 
at least In the fact that It does not 
Include "How Dry I Am." On the 
other hand, Pousa has arranged and 
MAY play "How Dry I Am," as if. is 
now sung by a wet, a wet-dry, a dry- 
wet and a dry. 

NEW HAVEN EVENING REGISTER, 

THURSDAY, SEPT. 16, 1920. 

SOUSA ARRANGES 
BRILLIANT PROGRAM FOR 

CONCERTS HERE TOADY 
It Is a notable program that has 

been arranged by Lieut, Com. John 
Philip Sousa for his concerts at 
u tolsey Hall this afternoon and 
evening, probably the most varied 
and   interesting   of  ti-e  many  he  has 

given   to   local   music   lovers.The   ll.s* 
of  selections   Is  as  follows: 

iiLEADEK,   \ 

Sousa's Banu 
In Two Splendid 

Concerts Today 
H Is a notable program thai has 

[been arranged by Liem. Com. John 
Philip gousa for his concerts at) 
Woolsey f£aii this afternoon and 

I e\ cuing, probably i lie rnoHl varied 
and interesting of the nianj he ins 
given io local music lovers, The list ' 
of selections  la as follows: 

U the Mnliiio,. 3:15  I'.  M. 
I.   Dances, "Yorkshire Lasses'1 inew i 

1 'dl' rti-tl  !>\   Arthur  V-  I 
I. i 'orn< i .--'"in. "i 'Icopal m ' . i.ii ii  

Mi.   John   Kolan. 
3. ^uite. ",\n American" 

a. Pan   Americana   . . .   l-lerbci I 
b. "Song or i hi- Pin me" 

Oershw In 
c. 'Iler Majcstj   i ho Queen", 

Sousa 1    \ oca I  solo,   "' 'rossing  I lie   i;.i i " 
( N'eu >       sou! 

Mies  Marjorie  MooU\ 
•:'   Sj mphonlu      ballade,       "Tam 
,„     ©'Shunter"     Chadwii 

' "    Uncs   of   i lie   poem   b>    rtobt 11 

SFT«> HM. 

Hums  suggi . ted    ii,is   , : mphon • 
I'.'illa le. 

Interval 
«■   lJivei-tl>?si ii".,; "Kspuenole" 

; _ I lemrri ma im 
■   a   saxophone      t'yrps,    "Jlello, 

' 1   i    •   i! ."<   MI      \"ou'.'"   . . Bni t' 
Ues.-i   .    i;   in   .     Kini-aid,     Sullivan, 

Spa II i.   Maddi n,   ' 'miklin,   Si hla n;i 
and   Mi IT". 

h.   Man !,.   'Tin    <li iUiron   ' "lub" 
(new) So 

S     X \ I ii p 1111 II ■  Solo.   " I "ill :   ' 
Wooden   SoIdiers" ,   .I > 

Mi     III  i'  irii   11"'11 ;. i . 
!l.   11 Hard' us" 

i ,i nlngei 
111 till    I   i eiiiir-'. S : I.",   I*.   M. 

I      "I l\ "i" ill •'•     "1 l"lo I"     ....     II 
i \\ rittttll    I'ul        III   <■■    d        Mans! i. Id' 

I ■   '      ' '       I   ," I   .' -I   f    1,1..      M [   Ml   I   I   ll   ■.'    -  

I      "" :        "Hi 1 I 
-'    '      I Soli ...     ;      from   the 

Ki      '   -."   HOCI .'la! i 
Ml      lol   ,   I mlnn 

S'ui    .  "'I he Thn ■   SV 
"Morning   .loin      i Straii 

Ii     "'I'   ,.      I .OKI I"    . .Sulli 
11 ■ ■     '    ' i       \    T SO 

V'o      I   Solo,   "(i I 
liln     I ....,„ ■    . . str 

M i.-   Mai im ..    Mood 
■ :      i>hi ■■     I 'IM    ,.  "i      \ ,. 

Tsch 
1  ■                      | ■ ■ ■   '      1111 o 11       '. , : 

li'il   Upon  M   i  ■ I; 
''   :        ..'.,..       | »US 1 

I-       .1 I'll ■,, 

lTt.ui     I he      wa is       \\ mi 
11red       He  i ,,.-,<. 

"' " . ni        of 
,1'iili H, 

11 ' '    ■ . !    ill   of 
'"''    I  III1IOI 

 L i i 
'"  "'« del   im in od  to   wi 

i ,i   ill.    : ■ I-,,. •     : ,    , 

io tosctlii     wlih 
iking with joule     ■ 

ervaiil   Io   aim 
■ '           ■■■  ' •■'".:,        iii the 

.    ; '      ' mild I-■'■',;!.  i 
1 '   I '. ,   : I I 

len-ifiorl       ,   ,    . .    . .   ■ , 
'•anno his , \, ,    •  ; ■   ,: 

"    ''     'I'hn i       fr co    inr'inds 
11      .'■•!"    allot      I i ; .■!,!   ued, -i - 
' ■ ■'   '.- ml mi,   Tl ,.' i,1.1 

man ins ami   fall'   dead. 
I' "•    ha      . iiucd   Ih"     ser\ani 

him. 
lllll'IMll 

'•■    v     l''a      •       "T    ■     W-ts and the 
1 "'.    "   i '■ ■'   ' ■,,■ 

"HAVM    \    LIT'I l.i.     l)l:i\K '" 
M      -A    ■   ■•   . '    n-l •:■■!"      •  ,   . 

HOW    l»hv    I 
v^'    ' i ' if r ih 

i HI R8DAY,  >KI'TF;MBKR   I«,   t!»:«. 

T1M£8-1.EAD£B,   NEW   HAVEN.   CONN. 
II'"   Drj .   "Ho v about   TKA   Ft HI ' ' 
TWO"".' So they RO off to n  Tea 
I'.'insain   wlicre  the   orchestra     is 

ins  "ii' »\v l'l: ^•   I   A \i" a 
Spi nish  ii.. in o.    Kefrcshecl  iiy t he 
rup   l lial   cheers  but   docs   nol   in ■ 
' brlate,  t lip \\ el and I he  Mr.   taki 
n   walk.   "I" IWN     \VH ETIK    TH K i 
w I'cT/.m I;I;;;I:     i'i.i iws."     "I : 

kno\>   ■"! iel hlng hel ter | linn t hat, ' 
Lin    I >r\ .  "I "''s .,   Re(  ;,  di :,,,.; 

"-' ■ • I'm-: t.ii,n i >.\ i-. i;.\ I:I i 'K - : 

i ■'!' " Thej march off to the veil. 
singing "Till: si >l.l >l i:i:s' 'HOU- 
I'S " "W'liai a kick:" exclaims Hi < 
W cl a nd I In- I >ry in unison : i 
ih' t|iiaff rieep from Ihe well. 
"WK   \\ i i.\-|-     ,;, i      i|, , \< | ;     '|!|!. 
Mi »R\r\c;" and 11KM SI - . ni the 
» ''H until d;.w n flnail.x ti.irti ■ io 
' he tune of "AI i.n I..\M; SV.VI;' 
••is ihe\ think uf Hie "good old 
da? ■"   before     I'rohihitlon      \' I i n 
people   ilrank   wnler  

■   ■'■   Savim, , ,   ( -..".,-   •■-•., ' in i".     .- .i xerew -1 i 
l '.ii;   rewskl-H ick - 

'_.   ''        llency.     K im n id.     Sullivan, 
>>puli.    Mad.i"n. i 'onklin     Sclilanz. 
a nd   M mi i oi 
I'.  Ma 11 h    "The   Si -a ui -t '• nlen - 

n ::< I"   I new  I s,,n. ., 
X. lophonr Solo, ■ i.' ,. . -   .   ,| 

KIM 
Mr.   Howard  (ioulden. 

I »a i" e   V frie i n, ".I ulja"   I:.   X.   I >.i • 
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Rotary Boys Band 
To Serenade Mayor 

Members of the Hartford Rotary 
Ciub Boys' Band will assemble at the 
Municipal Building this morning at 

tt0:45, with their Instruments io play 
a brief serenade to Mayor NoTmair C. 
Stevens, who Will officially MWlve 
Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa at noon. Sousa will direct the. * 
boys' band in playing one selection, a • 
t.'ie distinction for the boys. 

#       # ■ * 

NEW HAVEN JOURNAL'-COURIERJ 

SEPTEMBER 17, 1926." | 
SOUSA AND HIS BAND 

HUGELY ENJOYED HERE 
With all the old familiar verve 

and snap that h is made it one of the 
outstanding musical organizations of 
the count;-;.. Sousa's band kept hun- 
dreds of hearts In a rythmlc, mlll- 
t ii-.- swing yesterday afternoon and 

.-', In the two concerts given 
in Woolsey hall under the auspicea 
of the i'ale School of Music- It is 
such f'in hearing a Sousa concert- 
One   may  softlj   'ap  time  with   his 

foot, or Inwardly hum along with 
the stirring strain."—forma 

a  " . i ess  In   the   hi 
hearl 

hia military hand through a maze of 
compositions    n from    o 
ture . sj mphonles, ai d marche . - ■ 
the lighter forms of dance music. 

I "i" i n bi    in w Uh the ovi . 
od," written bj Hadlej for 

R h 'id Mansfield s pi :.i i [on of 
Stephen   Phillip's   tra "Hi rod." 
A in encori . "On tho Gridiron," a 
popular Sou i medley, w as given. 

1    tn Dolan, in a cornet solo  "Sounds 
m the    Riviera,"    by    t  ilari, 
■ sod his audience so vt < n that " v 

U'oita^e Small" was given    at    tin  r 
Insistant demand.    A   suite    "Morn- 
ing Journals." Strauss;     "Tin     U -' 
C i   rd."  Sullivan     and     "M trs 
Venus," by Sousa, was next pla; 
the  Sousa compositions     : .   ng    re- 
markable for a unique drum feature. 
"The Vagabonds' Song" waj   the en- 
core.    Miss Marjorie Moody, a youth- 
ful,   lyric  soprano,     was     the     o 
vocalist   with     the     company,     her 

hesome Interpretation of Strauss' 
"On tin- Beautiful Blue Danube, - 

ling well   received.    As   encores 
sang     "There's     a     Merry     Bi 

: ush," Sousa; "Italian SI ■ i 
ISong," \"ictor Herbert, and "Comin* 
Through the Rye." A a brilliant 
■ 1 to the first half of the program, 

I Tschalkowsky's symphony poem "Le 
Voyvode" was masterfully rend' 
by tha hand- "The Pride of the 
Wolverines" was the encore. 

Tho hig now march by Sousa 
"The Sesqui-Centennial," written for 
and dedicated to the present cele- 
bration now on in Philadelphia, 
showed that the master of the march 
Is -till at his peak in writint* a rol- 
licking march tune. But when the 
standard and beloved "Stars and 
S'ripos" followed by "Semper 
Fldelis" were played, the old re- 
sponsive cord was struck and if one 
were well alonpr in years, one went 
back to beautiful memories and if 
one were quite young, one thought 
of grand marches before Yale proms* \ 
and  balls. • 

Howard Goulden, a master with 
the xylophone, played several diffi- 
cult and intricate compositions which 
Included Krelsler's ' '.'JUebesfreud." 
Drdla's "Soujenfr" axd ' a modern 
jazz nunibfilPcalled VlgAi ■ of Pep," 
this lasMjSthfnrchAtra't ae*&mpan!- 
ment. vy!Th the-fclfaracteristre dance 
movements of ."an African dance. 
"Jub#tt °y R-  N* fft11'  ringing in 

** 
#■" 

their    etfrs. *e last composition 
rend Ad, the audleAce filed Jtrofll the 
hall, mtentjjipori on* thing—the dis- 
cussion of'BousA ana his wonderfii1 

^ music ferce which ha* thrilled t; 
sands of people for o\^er ' 
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Sousa's Concert 
John   Philip Sousa P'ld  his  band  fu 

inisbc-d all the old thrills and a number 
of  new   ones    to   a  somewhat   smaller 
audience at Woolsey hall last night, one 
of the stops on the famous band's iMth 
tour of  America. 

A well balanced program, with plenty 
! of thundering   crescendos,    captivating 

melodies   and   haunting   aria-",   brought 
out the huge   aggregation's   versatility 
ami  provided  a  very  enjoyable  evening 
lo  lovers   of  band   music.     The   special 
numherK and solos were unique and en- 
tertaining  and  brought   many  calls   f"i 
eneores. 

Two   popular   ensemble    numbers   on 
J tile evening program were a symphony1 

|««.>em.  "t.e Voyvode." by Tsehaikows] v, 
I and ,'i  [a • "The \\ ■ is and Drys." by 

Bousa      Tlv-  first 
Ru: ': agi dj    u ith   a 

"/ through 
imparativc 

| happy • i ding.    \n elderly nobleman 
turning from  the wars finds his young 
bride with her young lover and provides 

|iiii.;5.;if and his servant with guns.   He 

commands    the   servant     to «bnot   th 
bride,   Intending  himself'to   shoot    iht 
lover.   The servant, however, is i^rrifle 
an' ■I   shoot; th 
take.    Sousa  mal 

old  nobleman  by   mlal 
you   see   ii   as   ideal 

B a   wo\ le. 
The       i   Is   in   a   lighter   vein   anil 

tells «i   a   wet  mid dry  m  search of 
drink.    During Hie story "Have a  l.li'M 
Drmk, 
u he 

Hi Dry    I Am, 
tin Wurtxburgi y   Flows, 

'I'OWfl 
■Thil 

Id    Oaken     nuek '. •The    Soldiersl 
\\ on i   i in   Home    l.'nl 

doming"   ami   ",\ uliI   La ng   Syiu 
■ Ii nded i ugcthi ■ In .1  pleasing patt • 1 n. 

The <.i :opl  ■ u-ps .iii-liiiliiif 
Mf 1 [em ■ . is.'; ■< ■     Snlli' in Spain] 
Muildi       ■ onkiii     Si hla"■.  and   Monn 
i- . cl     tin    ' I' 'eial    1 umbel • The;, 
played ei • |i '1     from   Pi del 
ski and  II ck  . ami  then  in  response  It 

gave a ri al ainii". Ille perfoi 
01111 of the numbers wore "Th 

Svvinim'ir   Hole, v. itli   vn al 
impanunent. Di ulseh  "Simtunny. ' se\ 
ral   "Bl 11 s       otigf,  and   ;i   long   list    if 
iii  favorites with delightful variations. 
Mis?   Marjorie Moody,   tin   only  voeai 

mi   Hi.    program,   sang   "On   Hi 
Beautiful   Hi Hi-   fin null 

■ iif.  unit   \< a- 
\   i-ornei 

a   pleasing 
everal   "ii- 

nlo   bj    Jolin   Dnlnn, 
,i!l. il   foi 

Wll 'Sounds  From  the  Riviera, 
Ri icca ari, ilsn   mil 

d in        i>o ided '.' ith    Jusi 

Anotl 1 
w.i-   a 
by Kr i' 
den,    II. 

:•   novel 
O li.nho 

il 
'l.iel*   iriuil. 

nil 1  .1 bj   Howard < loul- 
also   plaj il  several   popular 

umbers tor encores. 
The  overture  was  "Herod,"  by   llad- 

ley, and  the  band s   performance 
this was a   fltttng greeting  from an < ih I 

,\ ii     inte.ro.' . ■ i1 1! 

Illl lui 
'Coin 
Chnri 

i. ST.no 
by  Sullivan, 

Sousa, wt 
march  by 

: 

ul-t.'enti nnlal, 
spirit   chart 

Hill of l! 
I    I he     \\ 

■ Sousa. .\ft»r this number,  the audlen 
thrilled ti 
and 

Stars .11. i es V 
"Semper Fldells" as eneores. 
is  number was an  African 

The 
da 111 

bv R.  N, Dett, which  was full 
leini strains, melody 
■ ii  a   titling climax, 
igterday afternooi 
la and hla band R; 

ind  nriise  and 

t  Woolsey   hall 
matinee per 

formalin an entirely dlfterenl pri 
Tin ilolsts    weri tin 

with different  selections, and Sousa in 
cr.d    another   new 

Gridiron Cluh 
Sousa and li 

fire and 
I .and are lusl 

"The 

fllll   of 
if Oil in.1 iii" perform- 

vesterday afternoon and lust 
gb( Insure them of a v\ Icoroe from 
isic  lovers  for many sea&oils  to come. 
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SOUSA AND HIS 
BANDPLEASEIN 
CONCERTS HERE 

Two Excellent    Programs 
Presented at the 

Academy 

Prescntinc programs replete with 
musical novelties characteristic of 
th« "March King," Lieut.-Com. John 
Philip Sousa and his internationally 
noted hand of musicians gave two per- 
formances .it the Academy nf Music 
yesterday  to  good pissed audiences. 

Soloists appearing with tin Sousa 
organization during this, their 31th 
annual tour, include: Miss Marjorie 
Moody, soprano; John Dolan, cornet: 
Howard  < louldi n,   xyl phone. 

The program arranged for this pea- 
son's concerts ranges from the i «' 
frothy of modern jazz numbers to 
the overture to "Her d," ■••■ • (ten by 
Hadley for Richard Mansfield'? pro. 
fiw.-lion   of    Phillip"!    ttv.p. i 

The   "lb ;■ it] '   ovi ri uri    w .1 -   doubt - 
the   finest   number   on   the    pro- 

gran     fron    the   \ :■ v. point   of tin   ■    . 
■ ■ 1 Ian Cndi r £ 11-.1Y bato h - bai d 
-■>' • H u nderful nth fying Inter- 
pretation   of   this   dramatb 
lion   that   >-\   ki  ;   much  apptause, 

'.!.'    Vi ; yodi ,' ■ :     ph ■-:■'   p  • m 
based on ,. ■ hi 1 gruesome work, 
w ..^  effei t Ivel;   p 

V   n  pul ' -   numl   r  w as   ' 1 h<    Wi ts 
>;nrl the  Dry!      whl  h Si ana  •••mis ".\ 
Fancy,"   a   new    ,nnk   from   tliic   ver- 

i'-   •        ' ■ '    B ■■   ■ round 
old-tin ■ 1 tarting   ivith     M . ■ ■ 

Little Prink I "H    v ] 
and ending with  "We Won't  0    M 
'Til   Morning,"   ii   proved    1     p 

•   lion 
The typle     .- .      ,   ,,, ,, r 

w en   n Idently   the   tnosi   liked   1 
■ • '      ;'' ln| 1       through- 

• HI   th         progra " rhi   St in 
and  Ptrlpi      I 'on      r     held   to  tin    fon 

■    "    '   1   >p ilar     Around  a  o •• 1 
Sonsa   marches  were  necessary I 

V the am     ■> ■ 
.Miss   Mood." ,  v     , 1        1 ..   ,,p. 

1 -  ed |i    illj   v  in Pouf a    1 ,, 
gO   '1      VOii ••     i.-i-- t 

ippi ,ired  at   1 
',','■• 

1 1 mg.    As ei 
■ ang      "Thr r<  -      a      Mer I 

. ! ■ I 

. 

r ; 
pla; able 

ins 
.   ■ 

1 -1 

Song,' Herhi 
Through  the  F 

Mr.   Dolan   played  th« 
tli<- 

cornel    solo   b>    B01 ca larl, 
.,:     of    Mr 

Ii I and tnt 
I      encori 1 I 
Si    ll 

U HIP > i e .M1 Iou Id 1 
..;. pt, scoring a 1 

1<\ "Liebei treud by Krel 
ri ibli ha ers hi rendi red "Souvi 
nir," by 1 >rdla, • nd everal ; nui 
I 1 ' 

Throughout    the   ensemble n 11 
••.;■..   noveltiei     ntroduced   by   cornel, 
trombone,   pi  c        1    i     ixop  oni   sec- 

whl       dellj    ted thi      iidb • ■ 

Varied Program by 
Sousa and His Band 

The   follow Ing   Is   the   pn gram 
;.■  •. ,; h;   Sousa and his bnnd for th 
... ]-,;..- ara nci   nl   tin   Acadi ton ght 
1.    1 iverlur*.   "II- rod" Ha>! ■ 

i Written  foi   Richard  M&nsili 
• reduction     of    Stephei      1 'hlllip's 
tragedy.  "Hi rod.") 

•_•.    1 'ornet   Solo,   "Si UI -.     fron    tlv- 
r:i\ Ii r.i ' I loecalar! 

John  1 tola n 
;;     Suit*. "Tin   Three S's" 

a.    "Morn ng Ji uri als' Straus 
I,     "The   Lost  Chord" Sullivan , 

•Mar- a nd v, nus Sous 1 
1     Vocal    Solo,    "1 in    ihi     i :• a-ul iful 

lilui   Danube" Stn u 
Miss  Marjorii   Mond> 

Pvniphonj   Poem. "Le  Voyvode' 
Ts.-halko - 

1 in'- r\ a '. 1 
N    Pan, \.     'Tin    H*i ts   and   tin 

I ,.-\ '<,■•  1 Ni-w 1 Sou 
B     Saxophone   Corps     'Snxerew- 

tV|i;- Paderew -1. -ll 
Mes«rs.   H' n- j.   K ni aid    Sul'li an, 
Spaltt.   Madden,   ronklin.   Schlatiz. 
nl   Monroe. 

1,     March,      'Tin     Sesqui-Centen- 
11 :-i 1"   1 X- W > Soul 1 

».    Xylophone   Solo,  "Liebesfreud" 
Kr« Isler 

Mr   Howard Goulden 
9,     Fiance  African,  ".luba"    U.  N.  Dett 

Encores Hill be selected from coin- , 
position! and arrangements by John: 
Phi'ip  Sousa. 

• • 

• 

SOUSA BAND 
PROGRAM IS 

Advance Sale at Gardner's 
Greatest Ever Known 

Here 
The program for the afternoon 

and evening concerts by Sousa. and 
liis band have been announced, and 
presents attractions which cannot 
be resisted by the music-loving pub- 
lic. As a matter of fact, the advance 
ticket sale for both these concerts 
has surpassed all records of the 
past. Orders for tickets are coming 
from every section of the country 
around, and some even from Boston. 

The announcement that Sousa 
will lead the Boys' band during the 
intermission has added a zest to the 
afternoon matinee, as Lawrence 
takes great pride in this band and 
is anxious to hear the boys under 
the skillful leadership of the man 
who wrote the selection they will 
play, "The Thunderer." 

From all appearances Sousa and 
his band will be greeted by the larg- 
est audience before which he has 
played during the more than 30 
years   he   has   given   concerts   here. 

The afternoon  program  is as fol- 
lows: 
Dances, "Yorkshire Lasses" (new) 

Collected by Arthur Wood 
Cornet Solo, "Cleopatra"        Demarc 

John  Dolan 
Suite,   "All   American" 

a     Pan  Americana Herbert 
l>     "Song   of   the   Flame" 

Gershwin 
c     "Her Majesty, the Queen" 

Sousa 
vocal    Solo,    "Crossing   the    Bar" 

(new) sousa 
Miss   Marjorie   Moodv 

Symphonic Ballade, "Tarn O'Shan- 
ter" Chad wick 
1 he   lines   of   the   poem   by   Robert 
Burns,  which  have  suggested   this 
symphonic   ballade,   are   as   follows: 
"The   wind   blew   as   'twere   hlawn 

last. 
The   rattling   showers   rose   on   the 

blast,"    .    .    . 
"Ae   market   night 
'I'am   had   got   planted   unco   right, 
Wi'   reaming   swats  that  drank  di- 

vinely."    .    .    . 
"Weel   mounted  on   his  gray   mare 

Meg 
Tarn    skelpit    on   'thro     dub    and 

mire,"    .    .    . 
.    .    .    "Kirk   Alloway   is   drawing 

night."    .    .    . 
Tain catches his first glimpse of the 
revels   in   the  church.   This  orgy  is 
described in a series of dances very 
much  In  the  Scottish  style. 
.    .    .    "Jle  screwed   the  pipes  and 

gart   them   skirl,"    .    .    . 
.    .    .    "Ae  spring  brought  off  her 
master hale. 
But left behind her ain gray tail." 

INTERVAL 
Rotary     Boys'     Band     with     Lieut. 

Sousa   Leading 
Divertissement,   "Kspagnole" 

Demersmann 
a    Saxophone Corps,  "Hello, Alo- 

ha!   How  Are   You'.'" Baer 
Messrs.   Heney,    Kincald,   Sulli- 
van   Spalti,   Madden,      Conklln, 
Schlanz and  Monroe, 

b     March,    "The    Gridiron    Club" 
(new) Sousa 

Xylophone   Solo,   "Parade   of   the 
Wooden   Soldiers" Jessel 

Howard  Goulden 
Dance Tune, "Country Gardens" 

Grainger 

The evening program is as fol- 
lows: 
overture, "Herod" Hadley 

Written   for   Richard   Mansfield's 
production     of   Stephen    Phillip's 
tragedy,    "Herod." 

Cornet   Solo,     "Sounds   from   the 
Riviera" Boccalarl 

John  Dolan 
Suite,  "The Three S's" 

a    "Morning   Journals"        Strauss 
b    "The Lost Chord" Sullvan 
c     "Mars   and   Venus" Sousa 

Vocal Solo, "On the Beautiful Blue 
Danube" Strauss 

Miss   Marjorie   Moody 
Symphony Poem, "Le Voyvode" 

_, Tschaikowsky 
This is a posthumous work, and is 
founded upon ,a poem by the Rus- 
sian poet, Alexander Pushkin. The 
story is of an elderly nobl-man, re- 
turning from the wars, worn and 
tired. H» Vush.es to his bedroom in 
loyous expectation of meeting his 
young bride. He finds the room de- 
serted. Full of rage, lie procures 
two guns, sumnunts his young serv- 
ant, and goeSn-uut into the night, 
determined tiwvepeak vengeance. Jn , 
the garden he discovers his bride 
together with her young lover. 
Choking with jealousy, he com- 
mands his servant to aim at the 
bride, while he alms at the lover, 
SO that both AWjliId be killed simul- 
taneously. TheTtervant is terrified, 
and tells his master he cannot shoot 
as his eyes are tilled with tears. The 
master commands him not to falter. 
Frightened, the servant fires at 
random. The old nobleman screams 
and falls dead—Fate had aimed the 
servant's   bullet   at   him. 

A   Fancy,   "The  Wets  and   Drys" 
(new) Sousa 

"Have a Little Drink," says the 
Wet to his friend, the Dry, who has 
been singing "How Dry I Am." "I 
don't care if I do," says the Dry, 
"How about 'Tea for Two'?" So 
they go off to a Tea Dansanc where • 
the orchestra is playing "How Dry 
1 Am" as a Spanish dance. Re- 
freshed by the cup that cheers but 
floes not-inebriate* the Wet and the 
Dry take a walk,. "Down Where the 
W'UfUtbur'g.er Flows." "I know 
something "better than that," says 
the Dry. "Let's, get a drink out of 
•The Old Oaken Bucket'." They l 
march off to the Well, singing "The 

, -Sul'liirs'   Choruiu"   "WhaBa   kick!" 
e»lalm«tie   A\*|t  and   fire   Dry   in 
unison as they quaff deep from the ». 
well.     "We   Won't^Oo   Home   'Til      t 
Morning" and they stay at the well 
lAttl   dawn,   fijially ^parting   toJghe 

'   tune of    Auld Lang Syne"  as Wey 
•   think of the' "good old days" liefer,. 

Prohibition when people drank wa- 
t 'ter. ' 

xophone     Corps,   "Saxerew* 
i"  ' PaderewakJ-Hick 

iy.   Kincald.   Stalli- 
Hvaii,  Spfltl,  Madden- ConSlin, 
Schlanz and Monrcc." 

March, "The Scsqul-centenniai 
•   (new) m    Sous* 

.Xylophone Solo, "Liebesfrefld"    , 
Krersler 

'Howard   Opulden 
Dance African, "Juba"        R. 

TRIBUNE-LAWRENCE, MAi 
SEPTEMBER  18,  1926. 

TRIBUNE-LAWRENCE, MASS. 
SEPTEMBER  17,  1926. 

ISGUSA'S EVENING 
CONCERT PROGRAM      • 

All plans are now complete for the 
inn i omen appearance of Lit ut< nant 
Commander John Philip Sonsa and 
his world-famous band Saturday aft- 
ernoon and evening at the Colonial 
theatre. Tickets nre selling liko the 
proverbial "hoi cakes" at Fred Gnrli- 
ner's Temple of .Music, ::T'.I Essex 
street, ami capacity audiences and h 
generally delightful treat to the mu- 
sic lovers or Greater Lawrence will 
be  tin   net   result. 

Tic   splendid   program   for   Satur- 
daj   eveningal  concert   of  Sousa   and 
his band lias been announced a.^ fol- 
low s: 
Overture:   Herod llndley 

i Written   for    Richard   Mansfield's 
production   of    Stephen    Phillips 

tragedy,   "Herod.") 
Cornel   Solo     Sounds   From   tin    Ri- 

viera Boccalarl 
John  Dolan 

Suiti :  The Three S's 
a  Morning Journals Strauss. 
1. The Lost  ('liord Sullh an 
c   Mars   ami    Venus Sousa 

Vocal   So!".   On   the   Beautiful   Blue 
Danube Strauss 

Miss  Mar.iori.-  Moody 
Symphonj   Poem:   Le Voyvode 

Tseha Ikov sky 
(This It a posthumous work, and Is 
founded upon a poem by t lie Rus- I 
si.in poet, Alexander Pushkin. Tlie 
story is of an elderly nobleman, 
returning from the wars, worn an.I 
tired. lie rushes to his bedroom 
wi joyous expectation of meeting 
his > vMiiii: bride He finds the room 
il< si it'll Pull of rage, he procun si 
two Willis, summons his young ser- 
vani  and   goes  out   into  the  night, 
determined    to    wr -ak    vengoai  
In the garden he discovers his 
bride together with her young lev- 
el Choking with jealous). lie 
commands his servant to aim al 
the bride while he aims al the 
lover, so thai both would 1"' killed 
simultaneously, The servant 
terrified, nnd tells his master he 
cannot shoo) ns his eves are filled 
with tears. The master commands 
him not tn t.ilt.r. Frightened, the 
servant fires nl random. The old 
nobleman screams and falls dead 

Fate had aimed the servant's 
bullet   nl   liim i 

INTERVAL 
\  I 'ancy    The v\\ el s and the I u\ .- 

inew i s  
("Have a little drink." says the 
Wei in his friend, the 1 iry, w ho 

j has been singing "How Dry I Am." 
"1 .li.n t care it' 1 do," says tin- I irj 
"Mow about 'Ten for Two' ?" So 
they K'< off to a ten da nsa nl whet 
the on In t ri .- pi lying "I low I >ry 
I Am", as a Spanish dunce. Re- 
freshed by the cup that cheers but 
lines not no brin le, I he Wet a ml t he 
I try take n walk, "Down Where the 
Wurtzburger Flows." "I know of 
omethlng bitter than that," says 

the Dry. "Let's get n drink oul of 
'Tin-   Old   < taken    Bucket.' "      Th  y 

march off to the well, singing "The 
Soldiers' Chorus." "What a kick!" 
exclaim the Wei and the Dry In 
unison, as they quaff deep from 
the well. "We Won't Go Home Till 
Morning," and they stay at the 
well until dawn, finally parting to 
tin- tune of "Auld Lam,' Syne" as 
they think oi the "rood old days" 
before prohibition, when peoph 
drank water.) 
a  Saxophone   Corps;   Snxerewski 

Paderewski- 11 Icka 
Messrs. Heney, Kincald, Sullivan, 
spalti.  Madden, Conklln, Schlanz 
mil  Monroe 

h March:   The Sesqui-Centennlal 
(new) Sousa 

Xylophone  Solo:   Liebesfreud 
Krelsler 

Howard   Goulden 
I lance African:   .luba R.   \\   Dett 

SOUSA'S BAND AT 
COLONIAL TODAY 

• * 

• Dtp 

Philip Sousa and his world fam- 
. mis baud arrived In this city todiy 
; prepared to give to the people of. 
Greater Lawrence the musical treat 
"l the year with concerts this aft- 
ernoon and evening at the Colonial 
theatre. 

Although the afternr.no concert 
did not start until 3:30 people be- 
gan to arrive at the theatre lonr* 
before that hour and when the cur- 
tain went up virtually every seat 
In  the big playhouse was filled. 

While it is practically certain that 
another capacity house will rule to- 
night, there arc plenty of choice 
scats left for the evening concert 
ami everybody presenetlng him or 
herself at th,- |„,x office before thj 
starting lime at 8:30 o'clock will be 
taken    care   of. 

Sous,, nnd his band have playeJ 
In law-rone before, but so Ion? 
ago that local people are eager fry 

ili-ear his wonderful musical organi- 
zation again. His Is undoubtedly 
the greatest band, not only In Amer- 
ica but in the entire world. The 
present season is the 34th on tour 

' anil   the  band   is   more   popular  than 
,  ever. 
j nudlei 

Part. Of i; all is that every audience 
I is a pleased one. Lieutenant Com- 
| mander Sousa is a real expert in: 
the art of selecting programs which 
will appeal to everybody, and he 
Varies his so as to suit every taste. 
Many of his own compositions arc 
include,! and this afternoon and 
evening's audience will hear in 
course  of  the   program   some  of 
note' it   and    stirring   marches. 

Included in his organization 
some remarkable soloists and thefr 
single numbers on the program are 

I among the most pleasing In the en- 
, tire score, The Colonial promises 

to be the nios: popular spot in Law- 
rence today, an-1 thus.- who visit the 
theatre will certainly not be dis- 
appointed at the entertainment that 
is  served  up  to   tin in   there, 

« 

the  band   is  more   popular  than 
Everywhere   It   goes   capacit™ 

■tiees  arc   the  rule  ami   the  bespJ 

th.- 
li is 

are 

TRIBUNE—LAWRENCE, MASS. 
SEPTEIMBER   17,   192(>. 

Sousa's Band Concert 
Splendid soloists arc always on< 

of the attractions of Sousa's band. 
For his thirty-fourth annual tour. 
Lieut. Coin. John Philip Sousa will 
feature   Mise    .Marjorie   Moody,   so- 
pt'nnn and  John   Dolan, cornel isl.     An 
Interesting local touch will be given 
to the appearance of Sousa and his 
band at thy Colonial theatre Sat- 
urday by the IHcTUding of the" Law- 
rence Hoys Club band i#the matinee 
program. The youngsters will play 
one number on the p^figram with 
Lieutenant-Commander Bousu lead- 
ing them. Tickets for the concert 
will be on sale at Fred Gardner's 
Temple of Music, 379 Ess-ox street. 
until Saturday noon, after which they 
will be sold at the Colonial box of- 
fice. M 

K1BUNE -LAWRENCE, MASS. 

SEPTEMBER  20,  1926. 

NOTED BAND LEADER * 
TENDERED DINNER 

Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa, 
Miss Marjorie Moody, soprano solo- 
1st and Miss Winifred Bambrlck, 
harpist, of Bouoa's band, wore the 
guests of Joseph J. Flytm, at a din- 
ner served at the Merrlma.ck Valley 

, Country club,  Saturday evening. 
Previous   to  the  dinner,  the  noted 

hand  leader spoke  briefly and inter- 
j CLStlngly  to  the  children    who    were 
i present   at   the   tennis  dinner   which 
was   being served. 

Mr.  Sousa is an  honorary memher 
of 59 Rotary clubs and wai* welcom- 
ed  at   lite  dinner  by   William  Ken-' 
lson,   president   of   the   local   argan-       , 
ization. 

Those who were present at the, 
dinner were: Lieut. Commander 
John Philip Sousa, Mi«s Marjorie 
Moody, Miss Winifred Bambrlck, 
Mayor and Mrs. Walter T. Rochcfqrjt, 
Mr. and Mrs. John J, petroskc, Jtf^. 
and Mrs. Michael A. Sullivan, Sir. 
and Mrs. Jame.i A. Dorgan. William 
ICenlson. Robert Sault and Joseph 
J  Flynn. 

I 

*■      <jj 

• # #.». 

Jn "Dett. 



THE EVENING TRIBUNE—LAWRENCE, MASS.- 
^MONDAY,  SEPTEMBER 20,  1926. 

LAWRENCE DAILY  EAGLE 
■ Sn'EMBBR   18,   1926. MARCH KING HIMSELF 

1 
4iJohn Philip Sousa Directs His Band at Two 

Well Attended Performances Featuring 
Programs of Wide Appeal 

11 

H (Lieut. Commander John Philip 
Sousa at tin-* head of his famous 
band of some TO players drew two 
good sized audiences to tho Colonial 
tho.itroS&jjVii'lay afternoon and eve- 
ning "aBB; veteran march kins', dss- 
pito his years, is still vigorous and 

k filed with his customary abandon, 
Tho soloists were Miss Marjorie 
Moody, soprano; John Dolan, cornet 
and Howard Goulden, xylophone. 
The evenins^program was as follows 

| Overture, "Herod"    Hadley 
i* ^Sf110'   Sol°'   "bounds   from   tho 
"  :*Rivlcra"       Boccalarl 

John Dolan 
Suite,  "Tho Throe  S's"— 

a.    "Morning Journals ..  Strauss 
.b.     "Tho  Lost   Chord". .Sullivan 
C.    "Mars and Venus" ....  Sousa 

Vocal     Solo     "On   the   Beautiful 
Blue  Danube"       Strauss 

Miss   Marjorie  Moody 
Symphonic Poe.il,  "Le Voyvode" 

Tschaikowsky 
A Fancy, "Tho Wets and tho DryB" 

(new)       Sousa 
Sapophone   Corps,   "Saxorowski" 

Fodorowski-Hicks 
jssrs. Honey, Klncaid, Sullivan, 
Uti, Madden, Conldin, ScTllanz 

and  Monroe 
March,     "Tho     Sesqul-Centennlal" 

(now)       Sousa 
Xylophone Solo "Uebesfreud" 

Krcisler 
Howard Goulden 

Dance African, "Juba" ... R. N. Dett 

Unlike tho symphony orchestra, 
hands of the first rank, such as 
Sousa's presents programs calculat- 
ed to appeal to all classes of music 
lovers. Tho program as presented 
Saturday evening offered a wide var- 
iety of musical material; seme quite 

[•Substantial, some of a Boml-classical 
style and still more of the light, 
frothy sort. There were numerous 
encores, drawn warmly from Sous i'a 
lofts list of comp isitions, and among 
them was the always welcome and 
tiuitc familiar "Stars and Stripes 
Forever," given as only Sousa's or- 
ganization gives it. The saxophone 
group contributed to the humor of 
the   evening.    The   substantial   part 

mi 
JOHN   PHILIP   SOUCv 

of tho program consisted of If idley's 
"Herod" Overture, Tsehlakewsky's 
Symphonic Poem, "Le Voyod©" and 
Sir Arthur Sullivan's "The Lost 
Chord" tho latter given with an ef- 
fectlvenss achieved only by a great 
body   of   instrumentalists. Vet   in 
every item of the program there, 
was noted a precision that bespeaks 
thoroughness in training. With 
clock-like regularity everything is 
timed and  run  off in  the scheduled 
hour and 30 minutes. A Sousa con- 
cert is an object lesson in efficiency 
as well as an enjoyable musical 
event. 

Miss Moody sins 'ho suave and 
fieri i measures of the Strauss "Blue 
Danube Waltz" with good tone and 
technical skill. Both Instrumental 
soloists, Mr. Dolan and Mr. Qouldcn, 
also displayed  a  singular  virtuosity. 

—A.   L.   M. 

LAJKRENCE   TELEGRAM, 

I 

ISWTEMBER  16,   1926 

SOUSA WILL 
LEAD ROTARY 

BOYS BAND 
March King to Guide Local 

Organization at P. M. 
Intermission 

The Rotary club Boys' band is to 
have a now leader Saturday after- 
noon. Not that the regular leader 
has quit or anything: of that kind, 
but the boys are looking forward to 
an experience very novel and inter- 
esting: to any similar organization. 
They are to appear at the intermis- 
sion of the concert of Sousa and his 
bftnd, and Will play "Tho Thunder- 
er' 'under the personal direction of 
the March  King. 

The arrangement   was   made     by 
j Joseph  ,1.   Flynn,  under   whose   per- 
'sonal   direction   the  band     has     ap- 
peared in  the  city for seevral years. 

Ht a matter of fact,  Mr,  Flynn lias 
*riad charge of every appearance of 

Sousa and his band in this city since 
t    'By first came here, Being; a Rota- 

rrffi   and   himself   personally   inter- 
ested   in   the   band,   Mr.   Flynn   se- 
cured   tho   permission   of   the   Boys' 

: band to appear and to be led by Mr. 
_jSousa  himself.   He  had   other  plans, 
^Pbut they  did   not materialize. 

This is a signal honor for the 
members of the local organization 
and the boys are highly elated. Be- 
cause they will he directel by the 

dtteader of the greatest band in the 
JPworld *nd himself the author of the 
' selection *hey will play, the youth- 
„ ful slayers are practicing as never 

befoJp They realize this is an op- 
porfunty not only to "Show off in 
Company," as members of the Sousa 
land, do, but they will be under the 

Htohful   eve   of  the  skillful   author •       ,*  .  

+      * 

him»lf. 
' Ticgets are now on sale at Gard- 
ner's Temple of Music for both mat- 
inee and evening perfonmUfcces, and, 
by the look of the advance sale. b/>th 
will receive record patronage. Tfek- 
ets   are   selling  very*    rapidly     arm 
Sny demands from    outside towns 

I   cities   arabelng   constantly «e- 

SOUSA    HONORED 

To the People of Lawrence: 
Saturday of this week brings 

to Lawrence John Philip Sousa. 
For nearly half a century this 
great musician has stirred the 
hearts of the American people. 
Sousa's Band is an American In- 
stitution, and every American 
citizen   is  proud  of  it. 

In peace and in war, John 
Philip Sousa and his marches 
have been an urge to highest de- 
votion  to   Native   Land. 

It seems but fit and proper that 
Lawrence should show its love 
esteem for this great bandmaster 
by  attending  the  concert. 

(Signed)   Walter  T.   Rochefort, 
Mayor. 

BOSTON EVENING   TRANSCHIP^ 
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CONCERT-CALENDAR 

TOMORROW afternoon at 3.1)0 ami to- 
morrow ever.ing at 8.15 in Sym- 
phony Hall: John Philip Sousa and 

His Hand, returning for their annual 
visit, with a program of march tunes 
and symphonic pieces. Hadley, BoccO' 
lari Strauss, Sullivan, Chadwick, Pad- 

i rowski, Kroisler. Dett and Sousa him- 
self are the composers represented. 

Sunday afternoon, Oct. 3, in Symphony 
Hall: Benlamlno Gigli, tenor %of the 
Metropolitan opera Company, in* a re- 
cital of operatic pieces. Arias from 
"Kiisir d'Amore,' "Werther," "Sieg- 
fried." "Martha," "Rigoletto," "Pagliac- 
oi." 'TAfricainp,' and "Carmen" will find 
a  place on his program. 

Friday afternoon, Oct. 8, and Saturday 
evening, Oct. 9, In Symphony Hall: the 
first pair of regular concerts of the Bos- j 
ton Symphony Orchestra, now In its for- 
ty-sixth season, with Mr. Koussevitzky 
conducting. 

Sunday afternoon. Oct. 10, in Sym- 
phony Hall: the Elman string Quartet, 
Cor then- first concert in Boston Mischa 
Elman himself, Edwin Bachmann,  Wil- 
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SOUSA JUSTIFIES 
POPULARITY OF JAZZ 

"Music Oannot Be Immoral 
Except by Association" 

John Philip Sousa, veteran band 
leader, sat in hla suite at the Hotel 
Somerset yesterday and discussed mu- 
a!e and morald. Within a month and a 
half of his 72d birthday, this benign 
little mitn, with a rotundity of figure 
find placidity of demeanor that con- 
trasts with his martial compositions, 
dealt soft blows at those who see any- 
thing Immoral In music, no matter how 
jazzy  It may be. 

"I do not think It Is possible to make 
music Immoral except by an associa- 
tion of words or of things seen," he 
declared. He denied that there is any- 
thing Immoral about modern muslo. 
He summed up his attitude by quoting 
the aphorism, "Evil to him that sees 
evil." He concluded that morals are al- 
most entirely a matter of "usage, of 
custom, of precedent." 

"Muslo,"   he   said,    "'can   bring   up 
memories,   and   It   all   depends   upon 
what those memories reflect. If a man 
tries to kiss a girl on a moonlight walk 

| and  the orchestra at the nearby hotel 
Is playing a certain piece,  every time 
he  hears  that  piece he  will   think of 
that kiss, whether it was successful or 
not." 

He talked about the hymn, "Safe in 
I the  Arms  of Jesus."  He said  he  can 
treat  that  hymn  musically  In  such  a 
manner  that  everybody  will   want  to 

i dance. 
%;     Ho said that if he Jazzed that hymn 

before   a  Sunday   School   teacher,   the 
teacher   would   consider   him    wholly 

, sacreligious.    AMI this would b%v said 
i.Mr Sousa,   solely  because  the  Sunday 
J school teacher had been brought up to* 

foel  that that particular hymn  was a 
" ing of the church and nothing else. 

Mr Sousa concludes that the. Jazz of 
odern  America  is not  at all  evil  in 

: itself,   that   It  iff a   representation   of 
the   thoughts',&%'&  impulses  of   people 

J in   this   ijioiintrv   at   the   present   * 
! and that it will give rise to a p 

^ nent  expression  of  its  own.    ,   • 
f    Mr   Sousa..does- not  believe 'in   pro- 

hibition.    He "thinks  that  it  is  al)' at- % 
. tempt to legislate morals, and he adds 

that he drank all his life In modjra- 
>tion   until   prohibition.     He   declared, 

■Vher«Lls far more drinking now in the 
' country .than there was before prohibit 

"Not that there Is anything between 
• whisky.and muslo," he added, "though 

it must be«admltted that manApf the 
, great compositions ^ere doubtless com- 

posed   Whfle  tho efflrViposer  was  under 
the partial influence of liquor." 

.   *    Mr  Soifsa* yhpse band gives a con-i 
cert tomorrow.'afternoon at Sfhtohony 
Hall, is wholly optimistic about Amer- I 
lean music.  He is confident it tWll de 
velop a genre^f its own.    . 
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AGAIN HEARD HERE 
Marjorie Moody Applauded 

in Soprano Solos 

Souaa and bis band mad« their 
annual Boston appearance yesterday 
afternoon in Symphony Hall, to the 
obvious satisfaction to the usual large 
audience. Marjory Moody, well known 
local soprano now touring with Sousa, 
was cordially applauded for her slng- 

' ing of a vocal arrangement of Johann 
Strauss' "Blue Danube," to which she 
was compelled to add three extra 
pieces. The concert was repeated In 
Symphony Hall last evening, with the 
same program. 

Sousa'e new "Sesqulcentennlal 
March," written for the Philadelphia 
exposition, has the vigor and fine 
craftsmanship of his best work. It 
stood tho inevitable comparison with 
his "Stars and Stripes Forever" and 
"Semper Fldelis," played as encores 
after It. An amusing medley fantasy, 
"The Wets and the Drys," was also 
new to Sousa':, Boston admirers. A 
saxophone corps played with great 
gusto a burlesque of Padoiowskis 
"Menuet," and added Eorao vaudeville 
Stunts which pleased the audience not 
a little. 

American music, In which Sousa has 
lately expressed much faith, was repre- 
sented on yesterday's program by ar- 
rangements of Henry Hadley's "Herod" 
overture and of G. W. Chaawlck's 
"Tarn O' Shantcr," written for orches- 
tra, and of the lively "Juba Dance" 
from R. N. Dett's suite for piano, "In 
lb. Bottoms." Mr Dett's piece is one 
of tho best yet written by an American 
negro, 

v t ono felt that the best American 
music   beard   yesterday     was     Sousa'- 
"El  Capltan,"   "Semper  Fidells,"  and 
"Stars and Stripes Forever." Thefco 
marches have stood the test of time 
and of great popular favor without 
coming to sound feeble or futile. They 
belong to the woefully small number of 
really   first   rate   bits  of   light   music 
composed   III   the   past   half   century. 

That Sousa has no hostility to jazz 
n is again shown by the performance 
of "Valencia," and of a piece called 
"Why Do You Roll Them Eyes?" as 
em-ores yesterday afternoon. The lat- 
ter number is too much like the negro 
"spiritual" called "Steal Away" to bo 
a brilliant specimen of present-day 
popular music, and one wonders what 
the much-played "Valencia" will 
sound like in five years. 

John Dolan's cornet solos again 
proved that much-maligned Instrument 
capable of producing very musical 
sounds. Howard Goulden displayed 
astonishing agility on tho xylophone. 
It Is a pity somebody doesn't write a 
few show pieces for xylophone, so 
that it may not be necessary to play 
on It things such as Kretslcr's "Liebes 
frond" and Chopin's "Minute Valse," 
written for utterly dissimilar instru- 
ments. 

of the virtuosity of Sousa's baud 
and the musicianship of Its coniuci i 
there   is   no   need   to   speak   at  length. 

BOS'' 

time 
perma- 

| Their      great      reputation      with      the] 
American public Is deserved, nor have 
the   years  diminished   either   fame  or 
skill. PR. 
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SOt S.VS   MAM) 
\   programme of more  l ha     ' 

'' " s|    •'l"l    varietv    of   appeal   will    ' •• 
11   '''■    l-'e nant i 'uininiuuli i    Join 

Philip   Sousa   and   his   ruinous   hand   al 
SM

""
: :      Hall     this    aft,on,     al„| 

evening.    Always an ardeiil  patriot,  Mr 
Souse has on thla occasion put together 
a   list   of  piec.-s  iii  winch  the   A rle i 
composer receives his full  giuire of rec- 
ognition, 

For more set lous examples of oui  na- 
tive   talent,    the   programme   contains 
Henry     Hadley's    Overture,     "Herod," 

. wrlttenAr Richard Mansfield's produc- 
tion of Stephen 1'hllllp's traged;  oi that 
title,   aial   ijeorge   \\\   Cliaduick's   Sync 

onlc   Banad, "Tarn O'Shanter," play pi 
hi re at the eoMwrts of the Boston 
Symphony Orchestra under Dr. Muck 
Mr. Sousa himself is represented by his 
new   march.     The   Sepqut-Centennlal 

JL>    «•   Huifloiesou,-   entitled* "The   \\ . i < ■ 
m.i  the  Ogre," and by his  "Mars%„d 

»-i,",,'".1-,", *T":"ly' Nathaniel  D«tf««ap. 
***'•''      J'll'U. ■   hiinga   the    pro.vraimne    io 

aBjjend. # 
•   A  .Sons;,-   concert    would   not   he   com- 

.ftlete  wlthouWan array^if  sSlpi.itji   and 
,on   Sunday. .\liss   .Mar.iorie    Sfcody   wllli 
I swig   an jLTtanyemciii   ,,f  Strauss    "Xho 

Iieautil'tiT»f!liie  ' Danube";    John    l>ola,r' 
will    provide    a    cornet    solo,     "Sounds 
from   the   Kivlera."   n.wl   Howard   bewil- 
der)    will- render   upon    the    mellifluous I 

I xylophone   tie   "Dlebesfreud"   of  Krels- 
T lor. »* 
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Sousa 
SOUSA"CONDUTS" 

Wields Conversational Baton Over 

of Many Subjects, in Pajamas, 

Pianissimo on Jazz 

Score 

With 

In the list of public characters report- 
ers are caled upon to "Interview" an* 
ferret out opinions, pertinent and other- 
wise, on everything under the sun, per- 
haps none is more welcome than John | 
Philip Bousa, "march king" still in an 
age of iu/./.. Renewing acquaintance 
with Sousa carries no trepidation for the 
reporter no matter in what city or town 
the ordered interview takes place. He is 
certain of a welcome, certain of copy. In 
addition, in those sidelights of such a j 
visitation, he is certain of innur/^rable 
conversational asides in geniality which | 
mark the man but defy typing because 
no mechanical process has mastered ac- 
cent or  twinkle of  the  eyes, 

At ten this morning Sousa. who eon- 
ducts In Symphony Hall tomorrow after- 
noon and evening, lay abed and "visited 
not too solemnly on divers topics: critics, 
his four novels, the English, "the best 
listeners in the world," and jazz. He was 
in paiamas because he arrived at the Ho- 
tel Somerset late last night by motor 
from Haverhill. He talked, not solely be- 
cause his remarks would be reproduced 
for public consumption, but because lie is 
everlastingly interested In everybody 
and everything—and in the course of his 
long life all over the world has led. not 

died, in stating opinions. Such person- 
viivd. considering the subject of 

Identlv bad been reading 
s* before the rap at 

room   the  tub 

at its peak, men and women who never 
expected to danco do so now, "If it 
makes them happy why shouldn't they?" 
It is hard, though, on the man who has 
poatry of motion photographed on his 
mind, to see an old fellow with feet like 
Cincinnati hams on the floor with a miss 
of sixteen or seventeen whose patience 
should win her tho wings of an angel. 
Anyway it means a saving in real estate 
because hotel proprietors can put one 
hundred dancers today on a space re- 
quired for four people dancing the meas- 
ures of other days. Tho motion of eels, 
gliding in an out. No, tho future of the 
danco cannot ho forecast any more than 
one would have forecast ten or ilfteen 
years ago that women and girls would 
have so shortened their skirts as to re- 
veal graceful, silk-encased legs . . . and 
now legB are not a novelty any more. 

Tho man had laid out toothpaste and 
toothbrush and announced that the bath 
was ready. Sousa demanded the where- 
abouts of the long-summoned waiter and 
added that If he had died on the way he 
knew an undertaker ho could recommend. 

"O, Lord, how the world loves a 
melody." 

tr 
ality is 
the interview rv 
Bumner's "Folkway 
522  and  in  the adjoining 

and somewhere a  waltel   was 
to take the order  for  break- 

breakfast   with   me, 

was filling 
on his way 
fast.     "You'll 
won't you?" 

have 

America  Is a Rand  Country 

Tropped    against    bis    pillow 
which lie 

;.s    was 
vears   past 

SOUSA 
now 

his 
It 

them 

Hseu 

on   the 
and the 

the  thir- 

3  the   eyeglasses 
much   a   part   of   the   ma 
trim   military   beard   m 
is   inconceivable    that    he   ™B 
whole asleep, but  one  gets  that lmpi 
sion somehow.   He would look unoi 
without them. 

Preliminaries  in   conversation 
I awrence concert this aft. rn 
NYW England engagement 

appearance   In   Boston,   led   Bousa 
the   by-paths  to  the   read   he  wa, 

for the next  fifteen min- 
is  a   band  country—but 

t's  got   to  be  an  awfully   pood   band  10 

U barX'he holds, is a peculiar instltu- 
this country. Started from the 

There was someone 
liked the pomp and 

musicians, learned 

ho cornet, or trombone 
with others from the C 
neucleus  of  a  band. 

follows   commerce,'   said   bousa. 
knew  whether  you've   though! 

The   moment    people   be i" 
jommercially   important   they   want   to 
nay   something   to   Art.     Through   the 

the  original   love  for  a   band   be- 
intense and as a man would 

,use with  beautiful  furlture, or 
beautiful home, he wanted 

,1a  bands   to  be   just  as   pood.     Hhere 
-Sousa   disagreed   With   the   recent    asser- 
ion   that   America,   is   on   the   verge   of 

i renaissance in art, forecast  by a  New 
v«rk   philosopher,   on   the   ground   that 

'n 
a 

tieth 
from 
going to follow 
utes.     "America 

A 
tion   in 
old village choir. 
n the choir who 
rlory   of    assembled 

or clarln it and 
hoir formed  the 

'Art 
don't 
that. 

.cars 
:ome  more 
(ill his 
mild a more 

ommercial supremacy, as in Italy 
he Middle Ages, will not mean here 

■wing from commerce to art, because 
uen who are essentially moneymakers 
■an never get enough, no matter how 
jreat spenders they are when they 
;e'. it. 

lazz  Numbers  Have  a  Short   Life 

Money, of course. led to jazz and the 
school  of music which plays  no  part in 
the    Sousa   compositions.     Thoughtless 
young  men and  young  women   find jazz 
rhythm  essential to the dance of today. 
Jazz numbers have an intensely gay and 
short     life.      Jazz-makers—"not     com- 
p08erB"—have    heard    and    talked    baby 
talk on the piano, played that instrument 
and by playing all the time developed a 
rhythm   even   for   Rachmaninoff's   Pre- 
jU('io    of    Saint    Saens   "At    Thy    Sweet 
Voice,"   or."Aida."     As   the  jazz-writers 

I first   consideration   is   a   market    for   his 
goods   he   Btops   short   at   jazzing   up 
■'Abide   with   Me"   or   equally   familiar 
melodies because he realizes that the re- 
ligious   strain   in   the 
would  countenance  no 
matter  what  has  been 

speeding up classic >i 

American    pepole 
such  temerity no 
done in  the  field 

d music. 
f,  will  l^1   Ju-St  as   lon8  as  people 

want  to dance to it.    Then  it will make 
a    hurried    exit.      "Perhaps    something 
more     rhythmic    will    take    it*  place." 
There's   no  looking  ahead   for  styles  in 
music.    Time  was  when  no  program in 
this  cycle  of dance  music  was  Complete 
without the waltz;  then came the square 
dances  between  the  round  dances;  then, 
the racquet, "and no man was happy un^ 
less he danced ft'once a day";  thonHtif, 

,-wsovienne;    th v 

VilS   Jll j 

.'8 he- I 

.y-twdU 
ingtorr" 

once a day' 
thu    redowa;    the    schot- 

then    th?    two-step,    ofr   which* 
Sousa'was  the   originator.     "I   went  *b/' 
a  ball   in fiprlngflold  and  a  man  UK9, 
ine if I knew'what the program was at"' 

ball held there  ao ouple  of, days 
fore "   ■ # There   were   twenty 
nances!    They played "The W»shlngt_. 
Post"  twenty-two .times    .    .   ^ It Del 
came so popular in Europe -thaPin Oer- 

' m,nv  composers  called  the  dance  itself 

tehe Was"ln«ton  Pos*'-   *    •    " 
I     Th£one-step and the fox-trot pavedtbj 
!      y (or jazz, which does not  require a 

n or woman'to be a dancer ti dance. 
!\ iwyou've got to do If you» arches are 
nJt\B *o walk or B,lde around the floor 
"„ your fat feet and get aw«y with it." 

iy pceseftte the paradox of the poorest 
oom dancing ***d the^best stage dan- 
fk ft ar**- !»tKi|tvWhJ'»»ifc^Btage is 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND 
AT SYMPHONY HALL 
"The Wets and Drys" Leads 

Program in Interest 

Sousa and his band ram« to Sym- 
phony hall yesterday for afternoon and 
evening concerts, In the course of their 
84th annual tour of America. Tho pop- 
ular Marjory Moody, soprano, find John 

|Dolan, cornet, are with the hand as 
| usual, and Howard Cloulden does a 
xylophone solo. With his customary 
generosity, Mr. Sousa spared neither 
himself nor Ids musicians In giving his 
audience what they wanted. Nearly a 
Bcore of encores were given, Including 
the favorite old marches of his com- 
position, which seem necessary to com- 
plete ii   Sousa  entertainment. 

His new and much discussed medley 
composition, "The Wets and the Drys," 
easily led the program In Interest. Many 
nrdent "drys." It seems, have objected 
to Its humorous treatment of ihe sacred 

I amendment, and feel that it is too sym- 
pathetic In its melodious reminiscences. 

I It may have been 1 .n-.se of those ob- 
jections that Mr. Sous.; caused to be 
placed In the program leaflet a curious 
des :iiition of the piece, concluding: " 'I 
knew something better than that.' said 
the Dry, 'let's get a drink out of tho 

mi Oakon Bucket." They march off to 
the well, sinning Tho Soldiers' Chorus. 

■What a khk!' exclaim the Wet and the 
Dry In unison, as they quaff deep from 
Uin well. 'We Went <;o Home I'ntii 
Morning,' and they stay at tho well 
until dawn, finally parting to the tune 
of Auld Lang Syne as they think of 
tho good old days before prohibition 
when  people   drank   water" 

Tho strains of "How Dry I Am" con- 
stitute tho predominating then-.o of the 
first part, and "Have a Little Drink," 
"Tea for Two" and "Down Where the 
Wurtzburger Flows" are also repre- 
sented. It is an nnmslng number, 
amusingly played, and the concluding 
strains of "Auld Lang Syne" are given 
with deep and tearful feeling which 
find sympathetic response from tho 
audience. 

Another Interesting Sousa composi- 
tion, "Mars and Venus," contains a 
striking Imitation of a column of tanks 
advancing down a cobblestone road, as 
:i part of Its story of modern battle and 
tender emotion. The saxophone group 
was well received In Its "Saxerewskl," 
a. Paderewskl number adapted for their 
Instruments, and In their assortment of 
musical pranks. Miss Moody sang 
Strata's "Blue Danube" and gave sev- 
eral other favorites In answer to tho 
audience's   Insistent   demand. 

nut tho marches, and especially the 
pj,i oupp—those were apparently what 
the people paid their money for. They 
were given "El Capitan," "stats and 
Stripes Forever," "Semper Fldells" and 
nil the rest of them, to tho obvloua 
gratification of many parents who had 
brought  their  children  to  hear  them. 

H.   V.   M. 
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SOUSA AND 
HIS BAND 

RE 

BOSTON   EVEMNG  AMERICAN 
SEPTEMB1&   18    1926 

Sousa Out ta Glorify the 
Saxophone in Concert 

Y\ 

Colorful   and   Varied 

Pieces Played in 

Fine Spirit 

BY WARREN STOREY SMI ill 

That   annual   ore  ,easou    ran \< al 

event, 
baud 

Hall 

annual pi e season 
the visit of Sou a ami his 

was productive al S; mphony 
yesterday afternoon and eve 

ning, id two characteristic concerts 
—characteristic alike in the widely- 

ranging programme, the <v client 
performance and the size and spiril 

of the audicm < - 

(ilYES   WHAT   PUBLIC   WANTS 

Admittedly,   a  Sousa  con II 
counts   as    "highbrow"    entertainment. 
Vet  though   it   la   hound   to  offer   nol   a 
little  of   the   musically  specious,   II   b; 
no  means   runs   wholly   to   claptrap   or 
even to lighter musicaj fare,    Al   hi trl 
the Match King la surely a set 
BlClan.     By   li.-.re   than   en.-   token   he   is 
n  good  musician.    And If his  audiei   ■• 
demand   and   plainly   relish   a   certain 
amount   of   froth   and   foolery,   hi    glvi 
them   better   thlnga  bi sides. 

Within the pasl  few years the i 
of  Richard   Stransi   and   fioldmark   and 
other   representative    com] 

figured  upon   Mr.  Sousa'a  programme*, 
nnd yi sti rday ho wi     dl        ed - i I 
two   of   hi     : ■   li .-.    Amei leans:   I leorge 
W.  Chadwiek   and   Henry  Hadley.     As 
the   fin t    i bi r   on   the   programme 
: ' i  M r   11 idley a < ivertui ■■ to Sti 

■■I lerod,"     oi ed   for       leh- 
rd 

i ■ 

Ma 
■  11- 1 y dy. 

; I ■ 

Rith   Woodwinds 

rni \ itahlx  the 
made, 

.- It-, soundi  l  - 
in.-; rurai ntal ton,   I ill   I lie 

....■■    ■ 

inon     oh    t ] 
If not toi niu- 

lyric pas 
Tin re 

. 

■ 

more than  f rie'i and col- 
orful   Bcoring  for  the  woodwind instru- 
tni lit; 

i .f another ilhre       ;:     ia  y and vivid 
•Tain   o' '   of   ('hi dwtetti   that 
with    other    worka   of   thia     the   most 

(ing   Am ; h in ci mposer,  'ie- 
•    t h e S y i 

, i t li      nol   been   In ard 
;,!:,T ,.i  : >r. Mu k    Of   • 

the  Hadli 
iturast  be1 we -u  s-ti   ig    and   « In 1 

n    well n     tho actual    ' : • 
ii.      11 u s I i-crtheletiS,    kepi    It a 

. : ..... 

Of Lighter Vein 

|.'IM.   the   "'--I   the   programme   ran   to 
i      .. . gi   id  ; ml  othi i wise.   For 
i hi   foi met   there   >\ a    Johann   Strau 
, . ..- >, .ill/.,   ■•Mel ninR  Join nals," 
, ti    -     - .;,..-    eompoi ■ i a    "i in    the 

Blue   l M ■ ihe,"  In n   vi cal ar- 
■ •      w Ith    .in    ■. I mi Id ■    -xi; a 

Al . i ,. v tin      Inner.    There 
were   ilf"d  the   iver welcome marches of 
\i,- including  the  m w   and  of- 
[eetii.-   "The   ;-■    ptl-i 'etiteiu   al,"   coin- 
p    ed tot     ..     ["hiladelphia  i '.: osltlon. 

And 'in two ■ OIK ei i v i eh need- 
i^^Ns, 0ffe).ed the usual array of 

Instrumental aoloa broadly humorous 
,- .life. ' ion.-- of Mi. Sousa and others 
and popular ballads, closed with, the 
pulse-stirring "Juba" of Nathaniel 
Dett, on. of the ibleat of. our com- 
o ISI rs of  Afrlc m descent. 

-SEPTEMBER   lf^ 1926 
Sousa and His Band 

Today at Symphony Hall 
Sousa and his hand will give their 

annual Boston concerts at Symphony 
Hail this afternoon and this evening. 
The noted bandmaster has sot a pro- 
eram Including Henry Hadley's over- 
fure "Herod* written for RlcharA 
Mansfield's production of Stephen Phil- 
lip's tragedy, and George W. Chad* 
Wick's "Tam-o'-Sluyiter." Mlsa Mar- 
Jorle Moody will sing a vocal arrange- 
ment of Johann SfrauBS1 "Beautiful 

Danube.1'    Sousa's new "1-ancy, Blu will 

fa- 
omls- 

called  "The Weta and tho Drys, 
be played for the first time in Boston. 

Those who wish to hear the familia^ 
marches which first made Sousa 
moua need not wonder at their 
slon from the announced program. 
Unless Sousa unexpectedly departs 
from his long-established custom, many 
of the old favorite marches will be 
r-ivrn  as encores. 

The program for both  concerts, aft- 
ernoon and evening, follows: Overture. 
"Herod"        (Hadley);       cornet       solo, 
"Sounds   From   the  Riviera"   (Bocca- 
larll     suite,     "Tho    Three    S's,"     (a) 
"Morning     Journals"     (Strauss),     (b) 
"The Lost Chord" (Sullivan), (c) "Mars 
and  Venus"   (Sousa);   vocal  solo,   "Or 
the Beautiful Blue Danube"  (Strauss) 
symphonic   ballade,    "Tnm-o'-Rhr.nter 
(Chadwick);  a fancy.  "Tho Wets and 
1lm   Drys"    (new)    (Sousa):   saxophone 
corps   "   "Saxerewskl"      (Paderewskl- 
Hlcks):     march,    "The    Sesqulcenten- 
nial"   (new)   (Sousa);   xylophone solo, 
"Llebesfreud"       (Kreisler): 
dance, "Juba"  (R. N. Dett). 

IP 
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SOUSA OPENS 
IC 

By MOSES SMITH 
The musical season in Boston 

opened with a metaphorical bang 
in the form of a pair of concerts by 
John Philip Sousa and his bandit 
Symphony Hall Large audle|jfes 
were on hand to greet the veteran 
bandmaster who Is now making his 
"third of a century" tour of 
America. 

Sousa is such an established In- 
stitution that ho might very readily 
settle Into routine prograine. But. 
he always has some novelty for his 
multitude of listeners, and ho aj- 
ways makes up a program of varied 
appeal His program listed two new 
numbers, "The Sesnui-C'entennwl'' 
inarch, and "TUP Weta and the 
Drys-" Both are recent composi- 
tions. Tho first Is. a typical Sousa 
march, while the second is.as/antasj- 
working In a number or*Topular 
tunes with titles suggestive of the 
eternal  debate on  prohibition. 

The band played a number of 
other pieces. Including several of 
Sousa's marches.. 'The la,tt*r were 
vociferously applauded, anPi'eucore 
added to encore made the concert a 
long one. 

JAim Marjory Moody 6ang a vocal 
solo, gtiauss' "On the Beautiful Blue 
ITianutx.," in a voice notable for the 
lovely tones in the upper register. 
She. too, had to add several extra 
numbers. John Dolan piayed a 
cornet solo. Boccalarl'a "Sounds 
from tho Riviera." 

D E T 11 0 I T 

S E P T E M B E R 

PRESS, 

A 2 6. 
Sousa's March 

Honors Detroit 

John Philip Sousa, bandmaster 
extraordinary, |s. out to make the 
saxophone respectable, Jn spite of 
its musical black sheep, reputation— 
acquired by lta participation in tne 
first crude Jazz music—Sousa be- 
lieves that a sa^phorte, liko m man, 
may.be down but "e*«§r out, and In 
his ^concert in Symphony Hall to- 
morrow |(.fternoon, will d^rhonstra'te, 
through his soloist,' Harold Ot 
Stephens, the regiarkable choir 
qualities of thla^nstrument as oP« 
posed to the bizarre «ntlcs of the 
clown band. A.S Sousa says, he is 
"merely moving IK. Saxophones 
down towards the audience so that 
ic may see what a fine family of 
Instruments they,can be—when they 
keep goaji company.' 

BOSTON   SUNDAY   GLOBE- 
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During her tour*thrd|»;h this tectlon 
! of the country as^soprffino soloist with 

Sousa and his baad, Miss* Mar|o*le 
Moody will be given a home-coming fe- 
ceptlon by the people of Melrgfe, her 
residence for many years. Memorial 

iHall in that city witt be the place, and 
Monday afternoon, Sept 27, the date. 
As a part of the ceremonies of the oe-v 
caslon Miss Moody will, of course, sing.' 
to her fellow townsmen. Her Boston 
appearance is to be jnade In SymplAny 
Hall this afternoon and evening. 

4 

"Pride   of   the   Wolverine*"   Is   the , 
""     ■:" ■. i    "  march oon posed dor- I 
lng the past summer  by John  Philip , 
Sousa   Hiid   dedicated  to   the  city  of 
Detroit. 

It will have Its first performances . 
when Sousa brings his famous band. 
to Orchestra hall  for afternoon  and 
eviiuni,  concert's, Sunday  OM^>nr   10. 

Th' march was < ompoj^Hlu tfc- < 
aponae to a formal liivrr^non hy 
Mayor Smith made to the notfed 
composer on his visit to Detroit 
la.-^t winter. Tho mayor appeared 
on tho platform at Orchestra hall 
during the evening concert and'told 
Sousa that he was sure Detroit^ 
would feel very proud if It ever 
achlevod the honor of Inspiring' oire 
of the Sousa marches, as other 
American cities and Institutions 
have. ' J*       -fiM'    ■* 

"I have reftlly been tlB(iklng> ajput ( 
Just such ,a march for some tijne," 
Sousa replied, "In fact ever slilfe I 
brought the. Great Lakesj^Trainlng 
Station band over here aBfing the 
war and rlsai'ved such a wfmferful 
reception. AndTthe growth of .your 
remarkable city as I beliold It o'n 

MUcceedlrlg visit's has dje^pry lm- 

will 

my 
•presaed 'xnmtqiQpi* I*er*apiijAurlns> the" 

'   '-ello 

e 

comlnR-  summer  itiy   liite 
take definite rnusk-al  forrri." 

"Pride   of  the  Wolverines"  is  1 
result, a title which  will rank  w 

' other marches by Sousa which are" 
played   around   the   world   fulfc"   as 

i much as the waltzes of ,'Strau»/ 
"\V'ai*bliigtun Post," "High .School 
Cadets."  "Sabres and  Spurs,"  "frlold 

nl lar 
till 

« r Sousa marches, n,ot "to mentloi^ ►' 
mi>er    Fldells"    and   "The' Staps   . 

and Stripes  Foreve*^ A^hich ap,i: 
on practle 
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'SOUSA'SBAND TO PLAY AT THE 
Sousa |   OPERA MOUSE THIS AFTERNOON 

'/ 

SOUSA AS OF OLD. 

The Master of the Thumping March on 

His Autumnal Call—Vim and Vengeance 

—MJ^Classics Unconvincingiy and Jazz 

Lacking  Savor 

But  Jfthn   I 

twlce^ach 

CUSTOM—even noisy custom—can- 
not Btale the pleasure of Sousa'a 
concerts. There is a public that 

prefers symphonic and operatic music 
There is a larger public that will have 
nothing less disquieting than hot jazz. 

John Philip Sousa can still till Sym- 
11 to a comfortable repletion 
season. His visit has become 

an annual occasion; a sort of gorgeous 
itnfare of brasses, preluding the en- 
trance of a winter's toll of pianists and 
tiddlers   and   soprani.      There   is   nothing 
too   novel   about   his   programs.     They 
abound in familiar marches, with a 
smattering of orchestral fragments for 
rhythmic relief. Hut Sousa's perennial 
return is a time for renewing old ac- 
quaintances rather than making new 
ones. His audience would be satisfied 
with  nothing more. 

It   was  significant   that   the   first   real 
frenzy   of  applause   yesterday   afternoon 
was aroused at the opening bars of "The 
Stars and  Stripes   Forever."    There  had 
been mild enthusiasm before.    There had 
been  generous   handclapping at   Sousa's 

(Entrance, after a  waltz by Strauss, after 
that   irretrievable   chord   of   Sir   Arthur 

, Sullivan's     and     the     conductor's     own 
"Mars and Venus."    There had been po- 
lite attention  through   the rather dreary 
lengths    of    Mr.    Chadwick's    ballad    of 

• "Tarn o' Shanter."    And, of course, Miss 
| Marjorle   Moody,   tossing   about   in   the- 
sweetish    cadences    of    "The     Beautiful 

I Blue Danube," had to be recalled a near 
I half-dozen   times.     But   "The   Stars  and 

Stripes     Forever"     rocked     the     house. 
Rocked it  quite literally.    The balconies 
could   be   felt   to   tremble.     The   chande- 
liers far overhead responded.    One could 
even  fancy  that   Sophocles,  wrapped  in 
his mantle In his niche above the gallery, 
rather frowned on all the clangor.    But 

T the listeners would  not  be silenced until 
they had been given the "U. S. Artillery 

' March"   with   Its   thundering   refrain   of 
! the.caissons and   "Semper   Fidelia"   with 
! its     Hlttnp     trumpet      tune.     Even     th* 
"llridlron   March"   and   the  •'Wolverines'* 
could not hold up beside these memorable 
standbys.      Still    loss    the    uninspired 
"Sesqui"   march   or   the   facetious   fancy 
called  "The  Wets  and  the   Drys." 

A hearer who became a trifle weary of 
fortissimi and tutti passages before yes 
terday's program had done could never- 
theless accede to this verdict of tha 
crowd. However neatly Mr. Sousa may 
have re-scored parts originally written 
for strings, however delicately he may 
have^schooled his men to play them, tha 
result of the transference to woodwinds 
nnd^gassvs would thicken and confusa 
tho|Hsi'\ .And at the other extreme- :» 
the 'Wntoinporiir.v limbo of jazz—Sousa'* 
hand is hardly less happy. Doubtless ha 
eschars "hot" jazz of a purpose. B'.t 

.even ''sweet" jazz as the current patter 
of Tin l'an Alley differentiates it—is be- 

jyond the compass of his players. It 
' needed but a single sample, Charlg'a 
' "Why D" Ye Roll Those Eyes," to provtt 
that yesterday's company could mustef 
nothing of—say—Whiteman's fine fellct* 
ties in rippling, split beats and shifting 
colors. 

Xo. Sousa's genius is still for the tempa 
di marcia. He can still build a climax la 
four four as no other bandmaster in 
America II.' can still turn a capivathv 
trio to perfection. Petter moments likd 
these than :i dozen tone-poems out of 
their natural setting, than a hundred as- 
sorted divertissements on solo instru- 
ments. When John Philip Sousa send* 
his trombones and cornets down staca 
to blare their ascendant figures full in 
face, he is a brave listener Indeed Who 
does not  tap his   feet. I>.   W.  B. 

r 
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MELROSE 
The Women':- League of tho Melrose 

^Highlands Congregational Church will 
™ hold an Informal  social In  the church 

' vestry   tomorrow    afternoon    »t  2:30 
o'clock.    A- guests will be members ot 
the Woman's Union of the  Fust Con- 
gregational     Church     and   the   Young 
Women's  Auxiliary    of    the     Melrose! 

TBighlands  CniKi      ■'    n:il  Church. 
Melrose   High   football   team,   which 

.opened its sear-on  by losing to Everett 
Saturday afternoon, will play  its first 

•home  game  at  the   new  athletic  held 
'next   Saturday   afternoon   with   Wey- 
mouta High. 
.The Ladles' Union of the Hillcrest 

, &fcKrch will open Its Fall season next 
I Wednesday evening with a supper at 
; 6 o'clock. 

Melrose friends of Missi Marjorle 
Moody of this city are planning to 
givfcj her a welcome homo reception 

.ijrhen she'sings in Memorial Hall next 
Monday afternoon with Sousa's Band. 
of which she is soprano soloist. El- 

tgr mar Wilson of this city will play or- 
gan selections as'part of the program. 

BOSTON   TRAVELER. 
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SOUSA CAPTIVATES 
CAPACITY AUDIENCE 
Famous   Director,   Band   and 

Soloists at Symphony 

A capacity stidtenoe greeted Sousa 
and his band yesterday afternoon at 
Sj-mphony hall The admirers of Sousa 
are a veritable Institution. His Is a 
virtuosi band, and they know him and 
he knows them. 

For his serious and more fibrous mat- 
ter    he    chose    Hadley's    overture    to 
Stephen    Phillips'!    tragedy,    "Herod." 
His   tonnl   contrast"   were   at   times   a 
trifle   overdrawn,   but   the   very   variety 
■  ada   it   most   Impelling.     Chadwick's 
Bymphonlo    ballad,    "Tarn    cvshnnter." 

j after  the   Robert   Burns  poem, hn» gone 
I unheard    hero   since   VT.    Muck's   day. 

Tarn's wanderings In the storm and the 
revels In the church are exquisitely de- 
scriptive   music.     Sousa   and   his   band 
outdid   themselves  In  this 

|     "Tha Wets and the Drys" l" a humor- 
}oua thing,  free In form, embracing cer- 
tain    recent    popular    and  .taxi  themes. 

! It  was  most   cordially  received.    Eousa 
also g&vo his newest maroh,  "The Ses- : 
quI-CantonniaJ."    The  VUter  Is  typical- ! 
ly  Sousa  and makes  a  merry din. 

Mlsa Moody renewed pleasant mem- 
ories by singing "On the Beautiful Blue 
Danube" of Strauss John Dolan, cor- 
netist. r»ndnr.»d v.lth fine musical feel- 
ing "Sounds from the Riviera" of Boo- 

laxl. 
i he     fs-ixaphon*    o itet     played     the 

"Saxerewlsk!"   of   Paderewskt-Hlcks,   a 
! $RZ?. treatment of the famous minuet 

Ooulden    on    the    xylophone    dlstln- 
hed hlmre'.f with Kralsler's "Llebes- 

fre id 

,;,,„ Con.man.lsr John Philip Sousa with Ms youngest grandohid. Jane 
..'"cilia Ahart, daughter oj Mr. Sousa's daughter the former Helen Sousa, 

Iron, a photograph made recently at Fort Washington, Long Island. 

This   aftet ti ion    promptly     at 
,,.. :,, |<   a(   .',..   . 'ey   Opci i   hous 

h,.   held   the  • ' ■ ' Ueul. 
j , m   phi Ip   Sousa   and   I.'- 

in   M line   ire  ; 

2.30 

will 

!om. 

. :i 'I- 
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Sousa Was Guest 
Of the City Club 
On Monday Night 

John Philip Sousa va« entertain- 
ed !>: the City club, meeting .Mon- 
day  at   the   Penobscot    Exchange, 

To make it possible for Mr. Sousa 
to attend the weekly gathering, .1 
was held in the early part of the 
evening, instead of at noon-time, as 
ordinarily. 

There was a good attendance, 
with President John Kelley In the 
chair. At the close of the dinner 
he introduced Mr. .Sousa. who was 
able to speak but a few minutes, 
due to the fact that his time was 
limited because of the engagement 
at the Auditorium. 

rv   -'."lie!oiiri  wilh   hla eneoi 
■•    ii   sousti   i.s one of the  tnos;   ,■'•• j 
,.. r,f American composer* us  well n 

of   the   most   famous   Is   Indl ' i    •■ 
,    .     ' illI:   i.     i >i'i.     ■   '"       '"      ' " ,   , 

....  lh|S   U\   Hi ■ r< '<> d of  his compositl ma     In 
,' little  red   I .  which ,1 il 
I     ,   with   tin      Cnlte.l   States   M u-in 

I    nd,   :'■   isa   has   sel   don n   ns    ■ 
11 them,    lie variou    works whi 

H iwed from hi      '      Ii        »re than 

.,'.     tin    ' '       ' ''■■■' 
:>.;-.. n .: 

n ' V II !"..'•    ' 

,\ I |    K : i      ■     ■     ' : 

RCIAL, 

■■   .  cltl 
,    |      r     '.■!•.     .   : ■ • i      mil 

,n so  Unit   W itei .ill    titi       •  • an 
... ....      that    S ill.- i 

.f the Places 
I  give a   com ■ 

, .tiuliig   to   \\ ii 
r..ns of 1 

. .     nl      ion       V  t 
■ .    ■ 

i   thai    Lieul    Coin. 
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CITY CLUB WILL 
DINE JOHJS PHILIP 

SOUSA HERE TONIGHT 

Ueul       Commander      John       I'ltlHp 
s , -,        vill   be   the   jrueal   at   dinner  at 
111,   >'ltj   I'luh this e\ enlns  at   I In    I'I 
....i,  , ,.t    lixi hange.    Some    rtaj s   ago 
(hit     • i ■ "i !..i ii :zat loll     tendered     to 
the . ■ iein nted March King, un ln> Ita- 
Hon i" ditie with them on the ncea- 
Klcm of hla visit to [tangon and he 
graelnusU    a remitted.    Mr.   ttousn   and 
In-  inn p|  hand « ill arrive In  Ban- 
j.,,,. |; ,, ii,is ufternoon, coming here 
from VVatervllle, where they will give 
n mai iii one. i t  in i lie a ftcrnoon. 

lAo-nctoTL. 
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hundred and four march compositions 
There  ace eighty   songs  in   the  S(.-ui i 
book,    sixteen    suites,   one   To   IVuni, 
one  cantata,   two  hymns,   and   enough 
miscellaneous   compositions    to    bring 
tho total to two hundred and  seventy 
i . ,.     These   figures    do    nol     Include ■ 
'.i in. Tlpl Ions   and   arrangements      \« 
u mau-r of fact   Sousa   has ai r m >'l 
many times the number of hi 1 original 
works.      These    figures   glVG   til        .0 I IS 
r< -..i-.i to the beginning of the m ssonl 
season and do not Include tho • o 
marches, "The Black Horse Troop" 
and "The National dame;" Iho i ■■ 
suite,   "Cuba   tinder   Three   Kl.i^V   hi; 
new foxtrot, "Peaches and Cream.-' 
and his now w ills, "Co ffi la of Mleht 
.-.in " Sousa never has t<"iit B record 
of his arrangements and trans.rlp 
Hons, but to the li.st, if ho had itepl 
one, ho would have had added this »ea- 
.«on   his new  humoreaaue,  ba.sed   upon 
''Follow   Hio   Swallow,"   ,'ini    his   "Jiw 
.t.ineri.'i," a fantasy upon current ;yn 
eopated tunes. 

SOUSA'S  BAND AT 
BRAE RINK  TODAY 

The renowned Sousa and his fatnoim • 
hand   will   be  at flu.   Brae   Rink   this[ 
afternoon anil evening.    The matinee I 
programme wiUJjgjyp at three o'clock L 
and the, evenlugf performance at 8.15; f 
There 4will   be   an   cuti*B   change   of | 
program afternoon and evening. There j 
has been a larjre advance sale of sea.s 
and  the  indications are  that  the at- f 
tendance  at both   performances   will' 
be very laige.    Sousa's visit to Mono- 
ton,  marking  as   it   does   the   famous 
musician's  farewell  tour,  will   be  the 
big  musical   event   of  the   season 

[A 0 "Y\ C X C> -TV . 
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SOUSA TO BE THE 

o»- 

*• 

■ IN \Mk TOBAY 
An Informal »lutichcon will be hold 

today at ncon'th the Y.M.CA.* gym- 
nasiufn at whteh tin Y'a Metfs Club, 
the Rotary CAtb and the (lyro Club J 
will be pn.'ifciit. The luncheon ^b be-," 
,M> given in .honor of Idetit. Com- 
manuei' John • 'Philip Sousa, -world- 
famous band leader, who will be the 
speaker of tbjp day. President S. L. 
Hblder, of the Y's Men's* Clfib, will 

i be the chairman. 
,v.t ahV 

..c.    The. M 
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Band 
Hugely Enjoyed 

At New Haven 

| Review Describes Features of 
Program to Be Given at 

Auditorium Tonight 
"Sousa's    band      hugely 

here," la the caption   over 
view of the Sousa concert 
New   Haven   last   Thursday 
as published    in    the    New 

enjoyed 
tlto re- 
given  in 
evening 

JIavpn 
Journal-Courier UIP following morn- 
ing. 

"With all the old familiar verve 
and snap that has made i! one of 
the outstanding musical organiza- 
tions ot the country. Sousa's band 
kept in l.dreds of hearts In a ryth- 
mic, m'lltary swing yesterday after- 
noon and evening, In the two con- 
certs given in Woosley hail undeti 
the auspices of the Ya-le school of 
Music, r is such fun hearing a 
Sousa concert, Om may softly tap 
time with his foot, or inwardly hum 
along with tho stirring strains —for- 
mality cast aside nnd joyousness in 
the heart. Sousa, young of hear; 

1 serenely leads his military band 
through a maze of composition! 
rangil.R from overtures, symphonies 
and i;r rches, to the lighter forms of 
danca music. 

Miss Marjorie Hfoody, a youthful 
lyric :■, prano, was the only vocalist 
with it'- company, her bllthesonv 
Interpretation of Strauss' "On tht 
Beautifu' Danube," being well re- 
ceived. As encores she saint 
"There' a Merry Brown Thrush," 
Sousa; "Italian Street Song," Victor 
Herberi nnd "Comln" Through th« 
Rye.' 

The   big   n> w     march    by    Sousa 
"The      Sesqui-Centennial.'      written 

! for  •, MI   dedicated    to    the    present 
I celebration   now  on   in   Philadelphia 

showed    that     tip'    master    of    th» 
march  is  still at  his peak in  writing 

I a      i''. iickins        march      tune.     But 
I w|i"'i   tin      standard     ami     beloveij 

••st,ii '   ami     Stripes"     followed     bj 
"Semper   Fidelis"   were   played,   tin 
old   responsive   Cord   was   struck   ami 
if on ■ v ere well along In years, i 

! went back to beautiful memoi-iei 
and if one w re quit* young, oni 
tlioir-.'i! of grand marches before 
Yale  proms   and   halls. 

Howard Couldcn. a master witl 
the xylophone, played several dlffi 
CUH :,iu intricate composition! 
whi tb included Kreisler's "Liebes- 
freud, ' 1 n.lla's "Souvenir" and I 
mo i-'i n jay./, number called "Lots o| 
|>ep," i Ills last with orchestral ac- 
companiment. With the character 
Istie dance movements of an Afrl* 
.an dance, "Juba," by K. N. Dett 
,-iii_ri m in their ears, the last com 
p, .-Hi .-. rendered, the audience file 
from the hall, Intent upon on> 
thiug--the discussion of Sousa am 
his \ indert'ul music force which ha« 
ihi-'.iel      thousands     of     people     f,,; 
ove.- "I   years, 

Mr. Si rsa anil his band of nearly 
Inn musicians will arrive In Bangoi 
late i iis afternoon by special train 
;i,'!,i Watervllle and the concert 
tiii.— evening at the auditorium will 
begin it S.1."i sharp. At <'...".u. Mr. 
Sousa   \, ill  honor tin      Bangor    City 

Club by attending a dinner of the 
club  at   the  PenobBCot  Kxchange. 

Th> box office at the Steinert 
Music atore Will remain open until 
<i o'clock when the sale will he 
transferred   to  the  auditorium. 

Thert. has been a big sale and a 
large and representative audience 
will wrtet the famous bandsman and 
his  musicians  tonight. 

jBANGOR   DAILY   NEWS,    TUESDAY, 

SOUSA PRESENTS 
FIST P 

HaU Jax. 
MORNING CHRONICLE. 

SEPTEMBER 22, 
SOtSA   Wttl   SPKAK 

AT  COMMERCIAL  CLUB I 

Lieut. Commander John Phillip 
Sousa, but fetter known as the leader 
of the famous Sousa Band, which M 
to play In Halifax this even- 
ing, Will be the speaker before tho 
Commercial Club, Halifax, at noon to- 
<jay. The Commercial Club Bulletin 
Xor this week, which was issued'yes- 
terday, lafriew of the Week's lunch- 
eon having b»en put a^ day ahead in 
order to ^iave commander Sousa ad- 
dress the members, refers to the 
world noted musician as "one ot th 
best-loved   Amcricans.J.' *■ M 

* / 

Hxcells  Previous  Efforts  at 
Auditorium  Last Nisht—Old 

Favorites Were Best. 

John  Phillip  Sousa and  hi*  world 
famous band made their   appearance 
in The Auditorium Monday night and 
a packed  House attested i<> the age 
long  popularity that has been grow- 
ing steadily  here  as the  years  pass 
by. The concert  was a characteristic 
Sou.ii program  played as only this 
aggregation of skilled musicians can. 
play under the magic Influence of tho > 
lamous director's baton. The     large , 
i udience   showed   its   pleasure  and | 
satisfaction by numerous recalls and 
th» encore numbers formed no incon- 
siderable part of the concert. 

Marjorie Moody, a soprano of great 
(harm, won her audience completely 
with a vocal arrangement of Johann 
Strauss'a Blue Danube, to which she I 
was compelled to add three extra 
numbers. 

New Sousa numbers were featured 
on the program, the great march 
king being as prolillc. as ever in the 
production of new and musical gems. 
His outstanding feature among the 
Biew marches is undoubtedly The 
SesquiCentennial March, dedicated to 
the Philadelphia Exposition, which 
has the vigor and line craftsmanship 
of his best work. It stood up well un- 
der the enevitahle comparison with 
The Stars and Stripes Forever and 
Semper Fidelis, played as encores 
after it. 

Another new  Sousa number is an 
amusing medley fantasle, The Wets 
and  the Drys,  also receiving  warm 
commendation.   A   musical   novelty i 
which was much enjoyed was a bur- j 
lesque of Paderewski's Minuet played 
by a corps of saxophones with great 
gusto to which was added some vau- j 
deville  stunts in   real   variety show 
style. 

That Sousa has great faith in Anier- | 
lean music, was shown by the number j 
of examples  which appeared on the! 
program.   American  composers   were 
represented  on   the progralS  by ar- 
rangements r.f Henry  Hadley's Uer- 
ods overture, and of <;.    w.   Chad- 
wick's  Tarn   O'Shanter,   written  for 
orchestra, and of the animated Juba 
Dame   from   U.   N.   Dett's   suite   for 
the  piano.  In  the  Buttons.  Mr.  Dett's 
piece is one of the besl yei  written 
by an American negro. 

And yet with this brilliant exam- 
ples of the best from American com- 
posers on the program one yet felt 
that the best American music heard 
at this concert was Sousa's El Capi- 
tan. Semper Fidelis. and Stars and 
Stripes Forever, These marches 
have Btood the test of time. They 
are strong, virile tunes that still stir 
the soul, and retain the great popu- 
lar favor without coining to sound 
feeble or futile. They belong to a 
very small collection of really first 
rate bits of light music composed in 
the past, half century. 

Once again as in tho past few- 
years jazz was represented on the 
program by several examples among 
which were Valencia and Why Do 1 
You Roll Them Eyes, which were ' 
played as encores. The latter num- 
ber is much like the negro spiritual 
and not a brilliant specimen of pres- 
ent-day popular music, and one won- 
ders what the much played Valencia 
will be in five years from now. 

John Dolan showed he is still tho 
outstanding cornet virtuoso as was 
evident in his solo work. Howard 
Qoulden showed himself an artist on j 
the xylopnone, and while there are I 
no show pieces written for that in- 
strument, he did very exceptional 
work with such things as Kreisler's 
Llebesfreud and Chopin's Minute 
Valse, written for utterly dissimilar 
instruments. 

The virtuosity of Sousa's Band 
nnd the-musicianship of its conduc- 
tor remain supreme.   The great rep- j 

H a. I i f &. x. 
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Sousa's Band Plays 
'n Halifax This Mer- 

mi Evening 

SEPTEMBER    21, 
Utatlon with the American public is 
deserved nor have the years dimin- 
ished either fame or skill. 

A concert that lasted over two nnd 
a half hours passed quickly beneath 
the charm of the finest and most di- 
versified program that he has ever 
given in this city. There was some- 
thing on the program for everyone 
and the numbers wen1 all musical in 
the extreme. 

The Gridiron club played as an 
encore to the opening overture was 
well received by the audience. There 
Is a rep' song mot iff In the number 
and the range and sweep of It is most, 
impressive. It is a real Sousa March 
and worthy of its composer. 

Miss Moody added two song num- 
bers to her programmed number, 
singing There's a Merry Brown 
Thrush and Italian Street Song, In 
which she was as charming and in- 
gratiating as in the former number, 
She was given an enthusiastic recep- 
tion. 

John Dolan played for an encore, 
Just a Cottage Small. His pro- 
grammed number was Sounds from 
the Riviera. He is the same peerless 
exponent of the cornet as in other 
years. His supremacy on the cornet is 
certain and unmistakable. 

The suite, The Three 85s, contained 
a waltz by Strauss, The host Chord 
of Sullivan .and Mars and Venus, an- 
other of those enchanting marches by 
Sousa. For an encore, Valencia. 

The Symphonic poem. Le Voyvode, 
also pleased the audience. The encore 
number was a Sousa march, The 
Pride of the Wolverines. 

The second half of the program 
opened with a fantasia, The Wets 
and the Drys. a new Sousa number 
with music from Have a Little 
us. We Won't Co Home 'Till Morn- 
us. We won't Go Home 'Til Morn- 
ing. Then came the saxap'ionc num- 
bers and the encores were: Whoop 
'em Up nines. Tho Ole Swimming 
Hole. Simfunny In Deutsh, Sweet 
Adeline. Tin .luaiia. 

Two old Sousa favorites were 
played as encores to (he S'sipii -Cen- 
tennial March, namely. The Stars 
and Stripes   Forever and Simper  Fi- 
(leles. 

Howard Goulden included Souven- 
ir and Lots of I'ep tor his encoro 
numbers. The final number was 
Dance African by Dett and then 
Director Sousa left the dais and the 
concert was over. 

1926. 
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SOUSA AND HIT" 
BAND ARE HERE 
Woijcl Famous   Musician 

Have Busy Day in 
Halifax 

Will 
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CD Kit    John    IMiilips 
t        w or Id    fa moil 
ihi   L'it;    early  this 

fi om     .\1 oncton     in     i heir 
; in.     The   pa ri y   nuaibi i 

I,,,HI   i en  are sclu du led   to  di - 
ttbotil    '. i '    i.   in.    Tip    : imoili 

will  have  a   busy  day,  espi 
for a  mi n   w ho  has  passed the 

three score und ten mark. He will 
photogru i'li a mm, in r of his records 
during    the    morning   til   Phlnney's 
studio, address the ('oinnniie.il Club 
at   noon, give a   performance at the 
An ii i  m i h" afti   i! i a ml am ' hi r 
at the .-anie place in the evening, 
from here lie will procei il to Sain! 
John and from there to Portland, 
lie is making only three stops in 
the  Maritime  Provinces. 

A. M. MacDonald, manager of 
the Orpheus Theatre, in speaking 
Sousa tour n mark* ,1 t hat their 
train expenses a lone, from B me ir 
back to Portland, via Moncton, 
Halifax and Saint John would be 
$8, 100, 

March King t 
Again Heard 
In Auditorium 

Brilliant    Concert    is    Ap- 
plauded by a Very Large 

Gathering 

Las! F 

Sousa's yearly concert Beem 
have taken its place with 
Festival as a  local  institution. 
night,   when   the   march   King  led   bfl^k 
jrreal   band   in   its   opening   number 
ihe     Auditorium       was     two-third 
tilled—an     audience     eagerly     en- 
thusiastic,  quickly   responsive. 

At heart, us some critic IIL: 
written, Sousa is ,i serious musi- 
cian. Presumably, were this seri- 
ous purpose always reflected in hi- 
music, his band would not have it.- 
pies.-lit great popular appeal. So 
last night, as in most of his con- 
certs en the road . presumably, 
lighter and frothier numbers were 
markedly In evidence. Always. 
however, there was a background of 
substantial musicianship. Lew, 
surely, will object if a widely rang- 
ing program offers a bit of whimsi- 
cal embroidery. Could there have 
been anything more delicious than 
burlesque of Paderewski's Minute 
by eight saxaphones? There were 
those who thought this tho feature 
of the program'. Anyway, there 
were five en.'ores. Clowning, yes— 
lait the most delicate and subtle of 
all clowning! 

There Is no need, perhaps, of re- 
porting in detail the long program-— 
ma ! - longer by the audience's hap- 
py insistence. Here, as always, was 
an organization brilliant, colorful 
superbly balanced. rich in wood- 
winds- ihc band equivalent of a 
grand symphony. Features? Well 
Sousa's new march, 'The Sesqui- 
Centennial,' lias an almost rol- 
lick!' ■■ charm, and the audience, 
found 'The Stars and Stripes Forvft 
ever' still smashingly effective 
Tim.' has 110 effect on it—nor upon 
the composer's vigor and resource- 
fulness, Tschaikowsky's posthum- 
ous work, 'Le Voyvode,' inspired 
presumably the evening's most ar- 
tistic quarter hour—but not, per- 
haps, its most popular. 

.\li.-s .Marjorie .Moody, surprising- 
ly youthful, has a brie soprano of 
.leu- beauty. She has, also, much 
personal charm. The audience 
revelled in her. 
=olo,   'The   Dlue 
•There's a  Merry   Drown Thrush for 
Vou', one of the Sousa composition 
and, as a second encore. Victor He 
inii's   'Italian   Street   Song'.     There ■ 
is no exaggeration  In terming How-i 
ard  fSouldcn a  master of the saxa- 
phon •    The playing of John Dolan. 
cornetlst and  veteran of many tours, 
is always pleasantly   received hero. 

The program; 
Overture,  "Herod"    Hadley 
Written    for    Richard       .Mansfield':'; 

production   of    Stephen     Phillips' 
tragedy, "Herod" 

i ornet   solo    'Sound"   from   t h* 

As an encore to bos;' 
Danube',  she   san^jj! 

Itivi era" 
John Dolan 

F.nccstari 

Suite ' The Thre 3  S's" 
i a i "Morning Journals" . . Strauss 
(b) "The Lost Chord".. .Sullivan 
tc) "Mais and Venus".. ...Sousa 

Vocal solo. •a o, the   F.cautiful 
Blue Danube" 

Miss   Mar.j irie   Mood V 
S\ mpl onic Poem "Le Voyi ■ode" 
*■ aikowsky 
ia>  Saxophone Corps. "Saxerew- 

ski"     Paderewskl-Hlclss 
Messrs,     lleney.   Kincaid,     Sullivan, 

Spalt i.     Madden,     Conklin, 
gchlanz  nnd   Monroe 

(b)   March,   "The     Sesqul-Cen- 
tennial"   (new) Sousa 

.. Xylophone   solo.    "Liebesfreud" 
;       Kreisler 

Howard  Goulden 
,Dance African,  "Juba'L.R. JC.  f>ett , 

<■' 
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Sousa To Be Guest 

Of Two Local Clubs 

m 

no 
<;et V 

• 
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* 
Tickets 

Tickets   Ktfrly. 
JL     « 

on Sale   at: 

* •hinneys Ijtd.,'Harrington St. 
,»;;o.v (jffke,* Oypliflis Thtfaty. 

ingtOH, S^ 

John   Philip  Sousa,   America's  fore- 
I   most  bandmaster,    prolific    composer, 
i writer and lecturer,  who has traveled 

the \wrld with  his  famous band and 
I reqeiveJ* honors from governments  und 

potentates, is  to  be  the  guest  of the 
Canadian Clubs and Y*s Men's Club In 
the Georgian hallro/jm of the Admiral 
Beatty Hotel this evening at 6.30. The 

i supper occasion will be marked by wcl- 
i coming addresses an/l reply.        ■ 

President   W.   Grant* Smith,   of  the 
Canadian Club, will  preside and it is 

' ex|*ectea  fully  100  will sup with   Mr. 
I Sousa.   The party will rise af 7.15. 

.* 

*' 
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SOUSA'S BAND 
ARRIVES HERE 

FOR CONCERTS 
Leader is Present at Lunch- 

eon Today—Programme    ( 
Tonight. 

More than  one hundred  were  pre- 
sent   at   the   combined   luncheon   of 
the   Rotary.   Gyro    and     Y's     Men's 
clubs held at the Y. M. C. A. at noon 
today.  Th<>  speaker  tor   the  occasion 
was   Lieut.   Commander  .John     Philip 
Sousa,   leader   of   what     la   probably 
the   most    renowned     band       in   the I 
world.   Mr.   Sousa   in   addition   to   be-I 
ing   a   musician,   loday   proved     him- 
self  to   be   a   humorist    of   no   little 
ability.   Thin   afternoon   and   evening 
his band is playing in the Brae Rink. 

On   rising,   he   expressed   his   pleas- 
ure   on   being   in   Canada   and   stated 
that he took second  place to no man 
in  his admiration  of the  British   Em- 
pire.   He   then   recounted   many   after 
dinner  stories     that     were     amusing 
from   start   to   finish   and   wen-   made 
more   so  by   the  nu lot   droll     manner 
in    which    they    were    told.    Amusing 
incidents   occurring   In   all   parts    of 
the   globe   were     recounted     by   the 
speaker. 

S. L.  Holder,  president  of the  Y's 
Men's club,  who acted  as  chairman, 
introduced   the   speaker   and   express- 

I ed   the   pleasure     of   all   present     at 
' having so distinguished a  visitor pre- 
| sent.     At   the     conclusion     of     Mr. 
' Bousa's  remarks  he  took occasion  to 

thank  him  on   behalf  of  the   combin- 
ed  clubs. 

Before  calling  on   Mr.  Sousa     the 
chairman   called   on   A.   II.   Grainger, 

I president  of  the   Rotary    Club,   who 
expressed   the   thanks   of   tht 
ians  at   being   invited   to  be 

G.   R.   Spencer,     president 
HGyro   Club,   was   then   called 
expressed   the   appreciation 
clulggat  being  invited  to  be 
He™mplimented   the   hosts 
excellent   menu.     During   th 

SOUSA MEETS 
FRIENDS OE 
DMS J| CITY 
Recalls Visit Here and Speaks 

of Saint John Pro- 
gress 

'-r 

Rotar- 
present. 

of   the 
on and | 
of his 
present, 
on the 

■ lunch- 
eon songs were sung by those pre- 
sent with Professor A. A. Woodhouse 
acting  as  accompanist. 

Lt. Commander John Philip Sousa. 
organizer and leader of the famous 
band, was met at the C. N. R. sta- 
tion and officially welcomed to the 
city by His Worship Mayor Ambrose- 
Wheeler and Alderman John Humph- 
rey, representing the City Council, 
and L. P. Stratton, representing the 
Knight'-' of Pythias. under whose 
auspices the band *as brought to 
the  city. 

HALIFAX 

THE EVENING MAIL 

John  Philip Sousn who arrived in his 
special train with his band this morn- 
ing spent most of the forenoon at  the 
Admiral Realty meeting old friends and 
officials.   Vmong those who called were l 

Mrs. 11.  Fielding RnnWne and daugh- 
ter on  behalf  of  their  uncle,  the  late 
Stanley  1 .uwton. who had been n mem- 
ber of Mr. Sousa's band for seme years. . 
Mr. Sousa   called  al   the  borne of   Mr.! 
Ranklne to  meet  the older folks, who 
v ere unable to get out. 

Lieutenant Commander Sousa was In 
great spirits today and promised the 
best efforts of bis band during their 
short stay In the city. In speaking of his 
previous visits he said it was 2i< years 
ago th"t he made his first visit to Saint 
Ji hll and naturally the band had lin 
dergone many changes in its personnel 
during that time, though some of the 
Veterans  remained.   Mr   Sousa  said   that 
in    Halifax   and    Moneton    the   audi 
toriums   wen-  Idled for  the concerts. 

DISCUSSES BANDS 

Discussing bands in a .jocularly com 
parativc  way   Mr. Sous, ^.lid  thai   the 
great   British   household   hands   ol   the 
armj   were   wonderfully   fine  and  con 
1.lined main   master musicians bill they 
look  upon   him as an  outlaw  In  some 
Ti ,|uvl ..     I ii<-    lib* rtlCS    his    hand    took 
with   rhythm,   tempo   and   th<    more 
popular   qualities   of   late   day1   works 
amounted to the nexl  thing to a  scan 
tial  with  the slaid  British   bandmaster 
and the bandmasters of  Kurope gener- 
ally.  However,  he had   played  five en   , 
gagemenls   In    London   City   and    his! 
band's   best    friends   and   cronies    were 
the   British   bandsmen,   of   whom   Mr, 
Sousa is verj   fond, The British bands- 
man   is   alwaysva   thoroughly   trained 
musician   and   inherentlj   artistic. 

In company with Manager Oolding 
of the theatre and Bruce Holder of the 
Imperial orchestra, Mr. Sousa. Mis,-, 
Moody and 'Mis- Bambrick motored 
about the city during the forenoon and 
saw tin p on! . uf interest, which they 
especially requested to do. Mr, Sousa 
displayed a rctenti e memory In check- 
ing up familiar places and said he found 
the Loyalist City had made permanent 
strides forward, particularly in its 
basic, civic utilities such as streets, 
buildings, traction service, ornamental 
flowers, etc. He also found Sain! John 
cropping up In the news of the world 
quite frequent!} and lie took some 
satisfaction from the though! thai lie 
helped place il on hi itinerary over a 
quarter  of  a   century   ago. 

TO BE HEARD HERE 
IN TWO CONCERTS 
WITH all 

1 

w  Haven   Mews) 
the old familiar vervi 

and snap that hag made It om 
of the outstanding musical organi- 
zations of the country, Sousa's band 
kept hundreds of hearts in a rythmic 
military swing yesterdaj afternoon 
and evening, In the two concerts 
given in Woolsey hall under the aus- 
pices'of the Vale School of Music. 
it Is such fun hearing a Sousa con- 
cert . One may softly tap time 
with his foot, or inwardly hum along 
with the stirring strains—formality 
east aside and Joyousneea in the 
heart. Sousa, young of heart, 
serenely leads his military hand 
through a maze of compositions 
ranging from overtures, symphonies 

hind marches, to the lighter forms of 
i'SJaneo   music.       The   concert   began 
' with   the   overture   "Herod."    written 

by Hadley for Richard Mansfield's 
production of Stephen Philip's 
tragedy, "Herod." As an encore, 
"On the Gridiron," a popular Sousa 
medley, was given. John Dolan, in 
a cornet solo. "Sounds from the 
Riviera." by Boccalarl, pleased his 
audience so well that "A Cottage 

'Small" was given at their insistant 
demand. A suite, "Morning .Jour- 
nals." Strauss; "The Lost Chord," 
Sullivan and "Mars and Venus," by 
Sausa, was next played, the Stfusn 
compositions being remarkable for a 
unique drum feature. "The Vaga- 
bonds' Sons" was the encore. Miss 
Mlh'jorie Moody, a youthful, lyric so- 
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rano, tin       only      vocal   I 
with  thi ....    her    blithesome 

of   . '.      .'   "On   the 
Dai  .   • . ' being    \\ ell 

eived.       As    eni .-•    she    sa n  . 
a   M . . ry   I trown   Thrush," 

"Italian  Street   S ing,"   Viet oi 
Herbert,   . •  I   "Comin'   Through   the 

A i   a   brill! ml   end   to   t op 
ut  the   prog   ....     Ts  hal- 

: ym phony       poi in       "I .< 
-  ;.,. : • ndered 

ii a.       ■ ■TI e   Pride,   of   tli" 
»\ as   the   i ncore. 

V*OJ . .. : ■ 
by   the   I 
Wolverine^' 

The ti. • new inarch l>> Sousa, "The 
Sesriul-Centennial, written for and 
dedicated t" the present celebration 
now on .n Philadelphia, showed that 
the master of the mar' h is still at 
tils peak in writing a rolllckins 
march tune. But when the stand- 
ard and heloved "Stars and Stripes" 
followed by "Semper Fidelis" were 
leased, the old responsive cord was 
struck and if one were well alone; In 
sears, one went back to beautiful 
memories and if on,. were quite 
young, one thought of grand 
marches befote Vale proms and 
halls. 

Howard Goulden, a master with 
the xylophone, played .several dift'i<» 
r ult and intricate compositions which 
ire luded Kreisler's "Liebesfreud." 
Drdla'j "Souvenir" and a modern 
jazz numr#>r called "Lots of Pep," 
"this la"tjwith orchestral accompani- 
ment." With the characteristic dance 
movements Of an African dance, 
".luba," Uy R. X. Dett, ringing in 
their ears\«the last composition ren- 
dered, the audience filed from the 
hall, intent upon one thins—-the 
discussion of Sousa and MW wonder- 
ful muslo force which has fchrilfed 
thousands of people Jiff overgflH 
years, < ,» 

Sousa's hand Is to jHve two con- 
certs at the Halifax An-or* tomop-ow,' 
afternoon   and   evening. ' • 

BANGOR   DAILY   NEWS, 

SEPTEMBER     20,    1926. 

iSOUSA'S BIG BAND 
!   THRILLS NEW HMtli 

Sousa and his baud were    hue:. 
enjoyed" in New Haven, according to 
the Journal Courier of Friday, Sept. 
16, whose critic, goes on to say. 

With   all   the   old  familiar   verve 
and snap that has made it one of the 

Ioutstanding musical organizations of 
the country, Sousa's Band Kept hun- 

Idreds  of hearts in a rythmic mili- 
tary swing vesterday afternoon and 
evening, in the two concerts given 
in  Woolsev hall under the auspices 
Of the Yale  School  of Music.    It IS 
Mich   fun   hearing a  Sousa  concert. 
One   may  softly   tap  time   with   his 
foot    or   inwardly  hum   alone;   with 
the Btirring strains—formality cast 
aside   and  joyousness  in  the   heart. 
Sousa. young of heart, serenely leads 
his military hand through a maze or 

• compositions    ranging   from    over- 
tures, symphonies, and marches, to 
the   lighter  forms  of  dance   music. 
The concert began with the overture 

'Herod,     written     by     Hadley     lor* 
Richard   Mansfield's   production   of 
Stephen     Phillip's    tragedy,    Herod. 
As  an   encore,  On   the  Gridiron,  a 
popular  Sousa  medley,  was  given. | 
John Dolan. in a cornet solo. Sounds 
from    the    Riviera,    by    Boccalarl, 
pleased his audience so well that A 
Cottage   Small   was   given   at    their 
insistant   demand.    A   suite,   Morn- 
ing   Journals,   Strauss;    The   Lost 
Chord,     Sullivan,     and     Mars    and 
Venus, by  Sousa,  was  next   played, 
the   Sousa   composition   being   re- 
markable for a unique drum feature. 
The   Vagabond's   Song   was  the   en- 
core.    Miss Marjorie Moody, a youth- 
ful,    lyric   soprano   was   the   only 
vocalist    with    the    company,    her 
blithesome interpretation of Strauss's 
On  the   Beautiful   llluo Danube, be- 
ing   well   received.    As   encore   she 
Bang    There's     a     Merry     Brown 
Thrush. Sousa;  Italian Street. Song, 
Victor Herbert, and Comin' Through 
the Rye.   As a brilliant end to the 
first half of the program, Tschaikow- 
sky's symphony poem, Le Voyvode, 
was   masterfully   rendered   by   the 
band.    The Pride of the Wolverines 
was the encore. 

The big new march by Sousa, 
The Sesqui-Centennial, written for 
and dedicated to the present: cele- 
bration now on in Philadelphia, 
showed that the master of the march 
is still at his peak in writing a rol- 
licking march tune. But when the 
standard and beloved Stars and 
Stripes followed by Semper Fidelia 
were played, the old responsive cord 
was struck and if one were well 
along in years, one went hack to 
beautiful memories and if one were 
quite young, one thought of grand 
marches before Yale proms and 
balls. 

Howard   Goulden,   a.   master  with 
the  xylophone,  played  several  difli- 

i cult and intricate compositions which 
I included Kreisler's Liebesfreud, and 
I a  modern  jazz  number called  Lots 
of Pep, this last with orchestral ac- 

i ( ompaniment.   With the characterts- 
| ie   dance   movements  of  an  African 
I dance, .luba, by R. N. Dett, ringing 
! In   their ears,  the  last   composition 
rendered, the audience filed from the 
hall, intent upon one thing—the dis- 
cussion of Sousa and his wonderful 
music force which has thrilled thou- 
sands of people for over 34 years. 

I 
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Wednesday, Sept. 22, 1926 
.     Air   S.   L.   Holder,   president   of  the i 

V's   Men's Club,   who  acted   as  chair- ] 
I man, introduced the speaker and ex-i 
| pressed   the  pleasure  of  all   presenl 

having do  distinguished   a   visitor! 

More  than   one  hundred   were   pre- 
sent,   at    the   combined   tluncheon   of 
the Rftlary. Gyro and  V's Men's Clubs 
held  at   the   V.M.C.A.  at   noon  yester- 

Slay.    •■e   speaker   for   the   occasion 
was   Lieut.   Commander   John   Philip jj 
Sousa,   leader   of   SoUsa's   world   re-jl 
nowned   band.     Mr. ^rnisa.. on   being j 
called   upon   by   the     cjairman,   ..ex-l 
pressed hlstpleastne on being in Can-j, 
ada  and  stated  that* he  took   second I 
place to no man in his admiration for 

~ 
the British Empire, 
ed niMiyHiumorotis 
lefl. 

He ttien recount- 
after dinner tf'oj- 

at 
present.       At   th"   conclusion   of  Mr. 
Sousa's remarks he took  occasion to j 
thank  him  on   behalf of the comhin- 
ed  clubs. 

Before    calling    on  Mr.   Sousa  the j 
chairman  called  on   A. TI.  Grainger I 
president   of   the   Rotary   Club,   who; 

I expressed the  thanks  of  the   Rotar-1 
: ians  al   being  invited   to   he   present 

Mr.   G.   'R.   Spencer     president    if 
the   Gyro  Club,   was   then   called   on. 
and   expressed   'the ^appreciation   '.of! 
his dub at being invited to he present.; 

He  complimented   the  hosts  on    the1 

excellent  menu. 
[hiring   the   luncheon   'song,:; »were 

sun'g   by   those   present   with   Prot'es- 
Woodhouse acting as ae- 

♦  '    fe ,    ■'• 
commander John Philip Smwti.j 

organizer  and   leader  of  the  famous! 
wa,7 met at  the C.'N.R. -station' 

officially  welcomed'Vfcthe  city 
,hv* ms   Worshin    Mayo* ' AmbroOfe 

ami  Alderman   Joftn" Humi 
phrey. representing the 
and L. P.  Stratton, 

son  A.   A. 
erHftpTnnlsf. 

I.t- 

band, 
and 

**J 

Wheeler lftn   Join' Hum* 
City Council. 

„.»resentinjr the 
Knights of Pythias, under whose aus- 
pfees  the  hand* was'brought to  tH* 
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THOUSANDS WERE 

OF MAR J 

Performances by Sousa's Band 
in the Sunny Brae Rink 

Yesterday    Afternoon 
and Evening Hugely 

Enjoyed. 

TREAT OF THE SEASON 

Evening Performance 
At the evening performance the 

overture "Herod" w;is rendered as 
the opening nuinher, and hand soloc- 
ions, Including "The Three R's," 
"Morning Journals.'' "The Lou 
Chord," "Mars and Venus," followed 
by a vocal solo by Miss Marjorie 
Moody, whose sweel voice in the vo- 
cal solo, "On the Beautiful Blue Dan 
ube," followed by an encore, was 
greeted by a roar of applause as 4' e 
music lovers of the city clamored foi 
more. Miss Moody was presented 
with a lovely bouquet of flowers as a 
mark of appreciation from her many 
admirers. 

The saxaphone corps also made u 
decided hit at the evening performance 
and this aggregation, composed of 
Messrs. Heuey, Kincaid, Snllivuu, 
Spalti. Madden, Conklin, Sehlanz and 
Monroe, not only showed that they 
were one of the outstanding parts of 
the program, but showed they wet? 
musfc.ians of the highest order and 
rank among the best who have ever 
visited Moncton. 

"The Wets and the Drys" was one 
of  the   most  enjoyable  pieces  of  the 
evening,   and    was   arranged    as    foi 
lows: — 

A Fancy, "The Wets and the Dry*" 
(new i—Sousa. 

"Have a Little Drink," savs the 
Wet to his friend, the Dry, who has 
beeu singing "How Dry I am.'' "I 
Don't Care if 1 Do." says the Dry. 

spite of the cold and disagree- -How About Tea for Two''" So they 
weather, a large number of mu-| g0 on" to a tea dansant where the or- 

ale lovers in Moncton turned out yes- 
terday afternoon and last evening toehestra is playing "How Dry 1 Am" 
hear Sousa and his band, which ur^as a Spanish dance. Refreshed by 
rived in the city yesterday inornirtfilhe cup that cheers but does not ln- 
and rendered two concerts in the, ehriate. the Wet and the Dry take a 
Brae rink. The first day of autumn; walk "Down Where the Wlrteburger 
turned out cold, with a mist descend*Flows." "I Know Something Better 
ing over the city in the evening which than That," says the Dry. "Bet's get 

doubt had a tendency to cut down a drink out of "The Did Oaken  Buck- 

Programs of Exceptional Wfer 
Presented at  Both Con- 

certs and   Responses 
to Encores Most 

Generous. 

In 
able 

no 
the attendance.   Bin in spite of these et.' 
drawbacks,  a   large  number  attended ing 
both  the  afternoon   and   the  evening 
performance-!.        Another    drawback 
was the inability of the committee In 
charge  lo procure  a   hall   in   the  city 
large   enough     to   accommodate    the 
crowds expected.    Those   who did   at 
tend the two perfoimances were  not 
at   all  disappointed.       Sousa's   Bind, pit 
under the personal direction of Lieut 
Commander John   Philip   Sousa.    wh 
has   made   such   a   name   for   tlimsol. 
throughout   the  world   by  his  stirring 
compositions,   and   which   have   beet, 
heard in every  home  where a phono 
graph  is a part of the family acquisi 
tions, fully lived up to the reputation 
he has earned as the ''March King." 

The large band, under the direetloi 
of   Lieut.   Commander   Sousa.  appeal 
ed more as a gigantic organ, respond 
ing to the touch of the master musi 
cian as selection after selection   was 
offered to the audience amid applausi 
that outrrvulled any performance see; 
in   the   city   for   many,   many   years. 
Such  pieces   as     "Yorkshire   Lasses. 

!'•   American,"   "fan-American,''  "Sou;, 
j of   the   Flame,"     "Her   Majesty     the 
'Queen,"     "The   Gridiron     Club,"   and 
many other ^musical compositions   ol 
the highest order were rendered, and 
by the thunderous applause that greet 

'ed  each  number, were greatly appre- Saber am 
' ciated by the many present.   "Tarn O' gion,  Boy 

lioiii    which    ellcore i 
and      which   are   well 
Monetonians both ov- 
phonograph.a  re list- 

They march off to the well, siug- 
The Soldier's Chorus." "What a 

Kick," exclaim Wet and Dry In uni- 
son, as they quaff deep from the well. 
"We Won't Bo Home Till Morning," 
and they stay al the well till dawn. 
finally parting to the tune of "Aulu 
Lang Syne" as they think of the good 
old days before prohibition when peo- 

drank water. 
Other    piece 

Were    selected 
known to many 
8,' the radio am 
eel as follows: 

rlumoresques-   "Oh.  How  I've  Wait- 
■d   for   You,"   "Follow   Ihe   Swallow." 
The   Pride   of   the   Wolverines   (new), 
The Gridiron Club  March   (newt, The 
Sesqui-Centennial    Exposition   Match 
(newt.  The  Black   Horse  Troop,     The 
National   (lame,   Pha.ratan,   Diplomat, 
Directorate, Kl Capital!. Fairest of the 
Pair,  Vvoo  Lance.  From  Maine  to Or- 

egon,   Glory     of     the   Yankee   tfavy, 
Hands       Across   the   Sea,     Invincible 

Oagle, .lacft Tar, King Cotton, Liberty 
tell, Man  Behind  the Bun, Manhattan 

P.each,     Co-Eds   of   Michigan,   Power 
md   Glory,   Ancient   and   Honorable 
Artillery,  Peaches ami Cream   (newt, 
Xohles   of  the     Mystic     Shrine,   High 
School      Cadets.     Washington     Post, 
Semper Fidelis,  U. S.  FielU  Artillery. 

Spurs, Comrades of the Le- 
Scouts.   Buriets and  Bayou 
Thunderer.     Liberty   1. an Shanter,"   taken   from   the   poem   of «ts,     The 

Bobbie  Burns and  set   to   music  in a March. 
symphonic ballad, was perhaps one of     Not often  is  the  opportunity given 
the greatest hits of Ihe afternoon per- to the people, of this city to hear such 
formanee.    From  the   time thai   Tarn 

; got planted  unco right   in one of the 
pubs of Ayrshire, until lie had inn tlie 
gamul of adventures with the witchen 
that haunted "Auld Alloway Kirk," 
culminating in the losing .of the tall 
of his grey mare Meg, the whole tale 
Is vividly portrayed to ihe audience 
ii music. Those who had read the 
prom of Burn- could readily follow 
the many trial- and troubles of "Tarn 
O' Shanter." 

The saxophone corps was al*o some- the 
tl'ing   new,   and   their   renditions    of 
modern   music   appealed   to  th»  r.udi- ] 
once. 

The instrumental music was also i 
fitpported by such talented soloists1 

as Miss Marjorie Moody, soprano, who 
tendered in magnificent voice ?uch 
selections as "Crossing the Par" and 
other musical gems. Mr. John Down 
in his cornet solos. "Cleopatra," and 
other selections, showed exceptional | 
ability. 

Mr. Howard Goulden   with his xylo- 
phone  solos   "Parade  of   the   Wooden 
Soldiers,"   "Liehesfreud,"   and   forced 
to respond to. many encores, was one 

' of the hits of ihi-  performance,   and 
Ibis masteiiy touch on this Instrument 
J certainly   appealed   to   those  present, 
' and   it   would   seem   <is   though   they 
! would never get enough.    Time after 

time he was recalled  lo Ihe stage, as 
the  thunderous  applause    filled     th( 
large auditorium. 

a superb musical organization as that 
which visited the city of Moncton 
yesterday, in the visit of Sousa's 
Baud, and a return engagement in 
the near future is eagerly looked for- 
ward to by lovers of real music in 
this place. 

The Knights of Pythias, through 
nhose efforts the citizens of Moncton 
were once more afforded the oppor- 
tunity of hearing the renowned Sou- 
sa's Band, are to be congratulated on 

success achieved. 

MONCTON TRANSCKTrr 

SEPTEMBER 22, 1026. 
Lieutenant Commander John Philip 

Sousa holds a place in the musical 
life of the continent which appears 
to be unique. He has built up a mar- 

which 
estim- 

dp§e 
classi- 

man, 

• 
* 

«' 
i 

vellous   musical   organization 
stands  almost   alone  in   public 
ation, and  in  doing so he  has 

.. more,  perhaps,  to  popularize 
<-al  musical than auy one other 
while at »the same, time giving a new 

'dignity Imd importance to the ^piusic 
whtcii always has appealed to the 
citizen who has not had the privi- 
lege of a musical education. The 
Knight* of Pythias are to be con- 
gratulated on * their enterprise in 
bringing hte great organizat|pu to 
Moncton   and%th$  music  loving ^eo- 

*ple of the city *re duly^grateful to 
Uda *pu(hc-spirtted  order. 

SOUSA, SUPREME BANDMASTER 
OF CENTURY, MARKS SECOND VISIT 

TO CITY WITH SUPERB CONCERTS 
Classical Music Combined with Ultra-Modern in Jazz   in 

Programmes of High Merit — Famous Swing to His 
March  Compositions Apparent in His Latest Produc- 
tion, "The Sesqui-Center nial." 

Brasses and reeds, drums and cym- 
bals were blended into one harmon- 
ious whole under the inimitable lead- 
ership of Lt. Commander John Phi- 
lip Sousa last night to provide a Monc- 
ton audience of nearly two thousand 
people with a programme of music 
that rarely, if over, has been equalled 
in this city. Selections that embraced 
the classical and the best, together 
with the most modern in jazz and 
nonsense, were combined in such a 
way as to give color and beauty and 
humor, lt did not seem possible thai 
anyone could have left the concert at 
its close without a feeling of satisfac- 
tion. Even the jazz, and Commander 
Sousa said that he picked out thai 
which had the most melody, and the 
greatest rhythm and was the most 
popular, seemed to have acquired o 
strange, new dignity, if the word is not 
too incongruous to apply to that much 
maligned class of music. The Knights 
of Pythias, under whose auspices the 
organization appeared in this city for 
the second time in twenty-six years, 
deserve the greatest credit for their 
efforts, a real community undertak- 
ing, and one which undoubtedly will 
be of benefit. 

It was not only the band as a wholt 

The other numbers cannot better be 
described than to tell (he story as it 
was told on the printed programme, 
for every detail was painted in and 
the audience was borne from phase 
to phase with a continuity of impres- 
sion that alone was a splendid tribute 
to Commander Sousa and th ■ and. 
The lii-st was a tale of tragedy, a sym- 
phonic poem, while the second was 
just what it purported 
Fancy" a "tragedy" of 
different sort. 

The symphonic poem, 
by  Tschaikowsky, "is a 

to 
an 

i".     "A 
ntirely | 

,e Voyvod' 
posthn n>js 

work, and is found upon n poem by the ' 
Kussiiin poet, Alexander Pushkin. The 
story is of an elderly nobleman, re- 
turning from the wars, worn and Br- 
ed. He rushes to his bedroom In joy- 
ous expectation of meeting his young 
bride. He finds the room deserted. Fui'1 

of rage he procures two guns, sum- 
mon.; his young servant, and goes mt 
Into the night, determined to wreak 
vi ngeance. In the garden he discov- 
ers his bride together with her young 
lover. Choking with jealousy, he com- 
mands his servant to aim at the bride, 
while he aims at the lover, so thai 
both would l>e killed simultaneously. 
The servant  is terrified, and tells his 

however, thai was worthy of mention,] master he cannot   shoot  as his    eves 
for the  artists  who gave   solo    selec- 
tions wire applauded repeatedly and 
deservedly.  The   first   to appear    was 
John   Dolnn,  whose    cornet     number. 
"Sounds   from   the  Riviera,"  provided 
ample sCope for the display of    con- 
summate skill and talent. He gave at | 
their   best   throbbing,     golden     notes : 
which, in  richness and    appeal,    per- ' 
haps, are equalled only by those of a 
violin  in the hands of a  master or of 
the   human     voice.     Miss     Marjorie 
Moody, soprano, rivalled Mr. Dolan in 
this way. Her sweet and yet  powerful 
voice filled the auditorium in the solo, ] 
"On The Beautiful Danube.' Hers is a 
voice  of  wonderful  range    and    of H 

tonal quality  that   is all    too    rarely , 
beard  She also sang, "There's a Merry ' 
Brown   Thrush,"   altogether   different j 
in  its light,  lilting melody   from    the 
preceding song, and   Howard  Qouldoti 
played the xylophone, showing to full 
advantage   the   scope  of  that     instru- 
ment with his "Liehesfreud," and the 
more    familiar    "Souvenir".     together 
With jazz selection, "Lots of Pep." the 
latter really requiring it  In execution 
alone. 

The saxaphonc, in these days sub- 
ject of much jOBtlng, more criticism 
and still more cruel slander was giv- 
en a new place in the bauds of Messrs. . 
Heney, Kincaid. Sullivan, Spalti, Mad- 
den,  Conklin,   Schlanz  and   Monroe. 

The first number. "Saxarouski," was 
writ I en, perhaps in a sardonic humor, 
by the famous composer Paderewskl, 
in collaboration with Hicks, but II r 
vealed what could bo dono, nol more 
so however, than did the playing of 
old time selections that have been 
known everywhere men have gather- 
ed for years. Fun-making was nol 
lacking Cither. In the "Simpfunny in 
Deutsch," the composer of which was 
Beemingly too modest to attach bis 
name, "The Ok' Swimmin' Hole", and 
"Ti.a Juana." The audience appreciat- 
ed it  till a»d showi d it. 

As for the band Ifelf, it would be 
difficult to say in which number it 
displayed the most artistry or it was 
most appreciated. In all. however, it 
did reveal the remarkable control 
which Mr. Sousa lias over his musi- 
cians. The smallest gesture was suffi- 
cient to add an entirely different color 
to the numbers—something tradi- 
tional with Commander Sousa him- 
self and so different from the manner- 
Isms of th:1 highly eccentric and sup- 
posedly temperamental conductors of 
musical lore. 

Th,1  concert  was  onened  with   4th" 
overture,   "Herod,"   written   for   Rich- 
ard   Mansfield's    production    of    the 

•  tragedy of The same name. Beauty and 
tragedy  were  pictured  in  the    minor 
notes   vet   there   was a   restraint  thftk 
hinted  at   the  tremendous  power and 

1 emotion that lay beneath. It was quick- t 
ly followed toy erne of Hie marches that . 
ljas helped to make Commander Sou- ' 

fcsa famous, "The Gridiron  Club,"  natv-| 
,til-ally entirely different, and bringing , 

,   out a preponderance^f brasses    In a W 
svJtnging,  lively  manlier.  The reputa- j 
ticn for  verve *nd "pop;' » wan    well 
maintained   In  the*Jiew     "Sesqui-cen- ■ 

;itennial MarcV and    "Tflie    Canadian 
Patrol.-" a medle* of many wall-known 
Canadian regimental marches and na>    - 
tional snngsf,   which  drew   greal   %P*| 
plause  from   the audience. 

"The Throe S's", was the heading of' 
one group of selections, the compos- t| 
ers being Strauss, Sullivan and Sou- 
sa. "Tic Lost Chord" was probably )| 
the most famiMar of the three num- 
bers and while most of th - at dienco 
undoubtedly knew it, we'd, it v,a- giv- 
en a new standing, almost of grand- 
eur, moving as it did from utmost 
simplicity  to a  (inale ol  majesty and 

its alwavs iin- 

are tilled with tears. The master com- 
mands him t">t to falter. Frightened, 
the servant fires al random. The old 
nobleman screams and falls dead - 
Fate had aimed the servant's bullet at 
him." 

A Fancy, "The Wets and the Drys , 
, new Sousa composition, runs, i 
•'HAVE A LITTLE DRINK" says the 
Wei 1" his friend the Dry. who 1ms 
1, .en singing "HOW DRY 1 AM." "1 
rton'1 care If 1 do." says the Dry. "How 
ahoul "TEA FOR TWO'"7 So they go 
off to a tea dans.in! whore the orches- 
tra is playing "HOW DRY I AM" as 
a Spanish dance. Refreshed by the 
, up thai cheers but does not inebriate. 
the Wet and the Dry take a walk 
"DOWN WHERE THE WIRTEBUR- 
GHER FLOWS" 1 know something 
better than that," says the I 
gel a drink of 
BUCKET." Tin , 
singing "THE SOLDIER'S CHORUS. 
"What a kick!" exclaim Wet and Dry 
in unison, as they ",m:!T deep from the 
well. "WE WON'T GO HOME 'TILL 
MORNING" and they stay at the well 
until dawn, finally parting to the tune 
of "AULD LANG SYNE" as they think 
of the "goed old days" before Prohibi- 
tion when people drank water." 

The Afterncon 
l;i   the.   afternoon   such     pieces   as 

"Yorkshire      Lasi "American,' 
-Pan-American,"      "Son,;      oi      the 

Her   y-riesty   the   Queen. 
Club," and many    oth- 

■•'I'lIK    OLD    OAKEN 
.y march off to the well. 

uliron 
Flame, 
"The ( 
er musical composition 
cst ordi r wi re given ant 
ly   appreciated.     "Tarn 
taken   from     the 
i .eras   and   Si i    I" 
phonic   ballad,    pi 

of the high 
were great- 
i> Shanter," 

poem     of   Bobble 
music    in  a   sym- 
ivcd    to 

toon 
thai 

'   in   01 
ntil   he 

uhl 

popular  of  the    aftt 
anco.   From  the tlm< 
planted  '"unco  righl 
pubs   of   Ayrshin 
the  gamul   of  advoutnr 
witches   thai   haunted   " 
Kirk."  culminating   in   the 
the  tall  of  his grey  marc 
whole tale  Is    vividly    pov 
the audience in music. 

The   Instrumental   music   was 
ported   by   such   talented   solois! 
Miss   Marjorie   Moody,   soprano, 
rendered   In   magnificent voice "C 
ing the Bar." John  Dolan In his 
net    solos,   "Cleopatra,"     ant 

bo   most j 
perform. 

Tarn   got 
e  of  the 
had   run i 
with   the I 

Alloway I 
losing   of 
Meg;   the I 
rayed    to. 

who 
ross- 
cor- 

other 
abil- select ions,  showed   exceptional 

ily. 
Howard Goulden with his xylo- 

phone solos "Parade of the Wood-n 
Soldiers." "Liehesfreud," was forced 
to   respond   to   many   cm-ores. 

Commander Sousa was Introduced 
at the evening concert by His Wor- 
jrfhip   Mayor   Wheeler,   who     gave   a 
few  words of welcome. 

i   *   
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Performances by Sotisa's Band 
in the Sunny Brae Rink 

Yesterday    Afternoon 
and Evening Hugely 

Enjoyed. 

TREAT OF THE SEASON 

Programs of Exceptional Meri 
Presented at  Both Con- 

certs and   Responses 
to Encores Most 

Generous. 

In   spite of  the  cold   and   disagree- 
ahle weather, a large number of mu-j 
sic lovers in Mom-ton turned out yes- 
terday  afternoon  and last  evening to 
hear Sousa and  his  band, which  ar-j 
rived   in  the  city   yesterday   morning 
and   rendered     two     concerts   in   the. 
Brae  rink.    The  first   day  of  autumn; 
turned out  cold, with a mist descend* 
itig over the city in the evening which 
no doubt  had a tendency to cut  down 
the attendance.   Bui in spite of these 
drawbacks, a- large  number attended 
both  Hie  afternoon   and  (be  evening 
performances.        Another    drawback 
was the inability of ihe committee In 
charge  to procure  a  hall  in  the city 
large   enough     to   accommodate    the 
crowds expected.     Those  who did  at 
tend the two performances were not 
a;   all   disappointed.       Sousa's   Rand, 
tinder the personal direction of Lieut 
Commander John  Philip Sotisa,   wh. 
has   made   such   a   name   for   himsi-! 
throughout  the world  by his stirring 
compositions,   and   which   have   heei. 
heard In every home where a phono 
graph is a pan of the family acquisi 
tions, fully lived up to the reputaiioi 
he has earned as the "Starch King." 

The large band, under the directioi 
of   Lieut.   Commander  Sotisa, appeal 
ed more as a gigantic organ, respond 
ing to the touch of the master musi 
cian  as selection after selection   was 
offered to the audience amid applaus* 
that out rivalled any performance see: 
in   the   city   for   many,   many   years. 
Such pieces as    "Yorkshire Lasses. 
"   American,"  "Pan-American,"'  "Son.-, 
of  the   Flame,"    "Her   Majesty    tin- 
Queen. rhe   Gridiron     Club,"   auu 
many other ««musical  compositions   01 

I the highest order were rendered, an.I 
! by the thunderous applause thai greet 
'. ed  each  number,  were greatly appre- 
; ciated by the many present.   -Tain O' 
Shanter,"   taken   from   the   poem   of 

: Bobbie  Burns and  set   to   music  in a 
symphonic ballad, was perhaps one   d 

j the greatest hits of the afternoon per- 
formance.    From   the  time that   Tarn 

: got  planted  unco  right   in one of the 
pt.bs of Ayrshire, until lie had run the 
gamut of adventures with the witches 
that   haunted   "Auld   Allowa>    Kirk.' 
culminating in the losing .of the tatl 
of his grey mare  Meg, the whole tale 
i\ vividly  portrayed  to the audience 
ii    music.     Those   who  had   read   the 
pceni of   Burns  could   readily  follow 
the many trial? and double. of "Tarn 
O   Shanter." 

The saxophone corps was also sonic- 
ti-ing new, anil their renditions «•;' 
modern music appealed to ill" Midi- 
en ce. 

The Instrumental music w.ts als~. 
supported by such talented soloists 
as Miss Marjorie Moody, soprano, who 
rendered in magnificent voice such 
selections as "Crossing the Hat" ami 
other musical gems. Mr. John Doian 
in his cornet solos. "Cleopatra." and 
other selections, showed exceptional 
ability. 

Mr. Howard Goulden with his xylo- 
phone solos "Parade of the Wooden 
Soldiers," "Llebesfreud," and forced 
lo respond to many encores, was one 
of the hits id' the performance, and 

j his masterly touch on this Instrument 
certainly appealed to those present, 

i and it would seem cts though they 
would never get. enough. Time after 
time he was recalled to the stage, as 
the thunderous applause tilled th< 
large  auditorium. 

'   «   »    en 

greeted by a roar 01 applause a> ** < 
music lovers of the city clamored to. 
more. Miss Moody was presented 
with a lovely bouquet of flowers as a 
mark of appreciation from her many 
admirers. 

The saxaphone corps also made h 
decided hit at the evening performance 
and this aggregation. composed of 
Messrs. Heuey, Kincnid, Sullivau. 
Spalti. Madden. Conklin. Schlaux and 
Monroe, not only showed that they 
were one of the outstanding parts of 
the program, but showed they wer? 
musfc.ians of the highest order and 
rank among the best who have ever 
visited Moncton. 

"The Wets and the Prys" was one 
of  the  most  enjoyable pieces  of  the 

levelling,   and   was   arranged   as   foi 
lows: — 

I    A Fancy, "The Wets and the Drys". 
i (new)—Sousa. 

"Have   a   Little   Driuk."     savs   the I 
Wet  to his friend, the Dry, who has 
beeu   singing  "How   Dry   I   am.''     "I 
Don't   Care  if  I   Do."   says   th»   Pry. 
"How About Tea for Two?"    So they 
go off to a tea dan-ant where the or- 

chestra   is   playing  "How   Dry   I   Am" I 
as   a   Spanish   dance.     Refreshed   by | 
the cup  that  cheers .but does not in- 
ebriate,  the  Wet  and  the  Dry take a 
walk   '-Down   Where  the  Wirteburger , 
Flows."     "I   Know   Something   Better 
than That." says the Dry.    "Let's get 
a drink out of "The Old Oaken  Buck- 
et."'    They march off to the well, sing- 
ing "The Soldier's Chorus."    "What a 
Kick,"  exclaim   Wet   and  Dry  In  tint- 
son, as they quaff deep from the well.' 
"We  Won't  (Jo  Home Till   Morning." 
and   they   stay  at   the  well   till  dawn. 
finally   parting   to   the  tune  of  "Auld 
Lang Syne" as they think of the good 
old days before prohibition  when peo- 
ple drank  water. 

Other   pieces   from   which   encores ; 
wore   selected     and     which   are   well 
known to many Moncton fans both ov- 
<j.- the radio and phonograph.a  re list- 
ed as follows: 

Humoresques- "Ob, How I've Wait- 
ed for You," "Follow the Swallow." 
The Pride of the Wolverines (new), 
The Gridiron Cl 
Sesqui-Centenni 
(new I, The Black Horse Troop. The 
National Came. Oha.ratan. Diplomat, 
Directorate, E! Capitan, Fairest of the 
Fair, Free Lance. From Maine to Or- 
epon. Glory of the Yankee Navy. 
Hands Across the Sea, Invincible 
Sagle, Jacft Tar. King Cotton, Liberty 
tell, Man Behind the Gun, Manhattan 

Beach, Co-Eds of Michigan. Power 
md (ikiry. Ancient and Honorable 
Artillery, Peaches and Cream (new*. 
.-,'obles of Ihe Mystic Shrine, High 
School Cadets, Washington Post, 
Semper Fidelis, I'. S. Fiehl Artillery. 
Seher and Spurs, Comrades of the Le- 
gion, Boy Scouts. Buriets and Bayon 
ets. The Thunderer. Liberty Loan 
March. 

Not often is the opportunity given 
to the people of this city to hear such 
a superb musical organization as that 
which visited the city oT Moncton 
yesterday, in the visit of Sousa's 
Baud, and a return engagement in 
the near future is eagerly looked for- 
ward to by lovers of real music in 
this place. 

The  Kuights    of    Pythias,  through 
whose efforts the oitizeus of Moncton j 
were once more  afforded  »he  oppor- 
tunity of  hearing the  renowned  Sou- 
sa's Band, are to be congratulated on i 
the success achieved. 

Ill*'     uuie i in,':.     | II.- w i, 
Muh March (newt. The] 
ial     Exposition    March j 
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Lieutenant   Commander  John Philip 
Sousa   holds   a   place   in   the   musical 
life   of   the   continent   which   appears 
to he unique.  He has built up a mar- 
vellous   musical   organization     which 
stands  almost   alone  in   public  estim- 
ation, and  in  doing so he has    dpae 
more,   perhaps,   to  popularize     classi- 
cal musical than any one other man, 
while at "the same, time giving a new 
•♦gnity 1md importance to the ^nusic 
whlcb   always   has   appealed     to   the 
citizen   who   has  not   had   the     privi- 
lege  of  a   musical   education. The 
Mniajhtfe  of   Pythias  are   to  be    con- 
gratulated   on * fheir    enterprise     in 
bringing   hie  great     organization    to 
Moncton   and ,th%   music   loving ^eo 

'pie  of  the  city Are dulyggrateful  to 
tjjjs "pufclc-spirtted  order. 

Programmes of High Merit — Famous Swing to His 
March  Compositions Ap Daren t in His Latest Produc- 
tion, "The Sesqui-Center nial." 

Brasses and reeds, drums and cym- 
bals were blended into one harmon- 
ious whole under the inimitable lead- 
ership of Lt. Commander John Phi- 
lip Sousa last night to provide a Monc- 
ton audience of nearly two thousand 
people with a programme of music 
that rarely, if ever, has been equalled 
in this city. Selections that embraced 
the classical and the best, together 
with the most modern in jazz and 
nonsense, were combined in such a 
way as to give color and beauty and 
humor, lt did not seem possible that 
anyone could have left the concert at 
its close without a feeling of satisfac- 
tion. Even the jazz, and Commander 
Sousa said that he picked out that 
which had the most melody, and the 
Krcatest rhythm and was the most 
popular, seemed to have acquired a 
strange, new dignity, if the word is not 
too incongruous to apply to that much 
maligned class of music. The Knights 
of Pythias, under whose auspices the 
organization appeared in this city for 
the second time in twenty-six years, 
deserve the greatest credit for their 
efforts, a real community undertak- 
ing, and one which undoubtedly will 
be of benefit. 

It was not only the band as a whole, 
bowe 

The other numbers cannot better he 
described than to tell the story as it 
was told on the printed programme, 
for every detail was painted in and 
the audience was borne from phase 
to phase with a continuity of impres- 
sion that alone was a splendid tribute 
to Commander Sousa and thj • and. 
The first was a tale of tragedy, a sym- 
phonic poem, while tin- second was 
just what it purported to be, "A 
Fancy"—a "tragedy" of an ntirely 
different sort. 

The symphonic poem, "l.c Voyvode", 
by Tschaikowsky, "is a posthumous 
work, and is found upon a poem by the ' 
Russian poet, Alexander Pushkin. The 
Btory is of an elderly nobleman, re- 
turning from the wars, worn and tir- 
ed. He rushes to his bedroom in joy- 
ous expectation of meeting his young 
bride. He finds the room deserted. Fuil 
of rage he procures two guns, sum- 
mons his young servant, and goes >ut 
into the night, determined to wreak 
vengeance. In Hie garden lie discov- 
ers his bride together with her young 
lover. Choking with jealousy, he com- 
ninnds his servant to aim at tin- bride, 
while he aims at the lover, so that 
both would lie killed simultaneously. 
The servant is terrified, and tells his 

ver, that was worthy of mention, | master he cannot shoot as his eyes 
for the artists who gave solo selec-1 are HlK-d with tears. The master com- 
tions were applauded repeatedly anil J rnands him not to falter. Frightened, 
deservedly. Tin; first to appear was | ;],,, servant tires at random. The old 
John Dolan, whose cornet number, ] nobleman screams and falls dead— 
"Sounds from the Riviera," provided j i-:,to bad aimed the servant's bullet at 
ample scope for the display of con- 
summate skill and talent. He gave at 
their best throbbing, golden notes 
which, in richness and appeal, per- . 
haps, are equalled  only by those of a : Wet  |n bis friend  the  Dry. who    has 

him." 
A Fancy, "The Wets ami the Drys". 

' ,i.    new    Sous;-,     composition,      runs,; 
i   'HAVE  A  LITTLE  DRINK"  says  the 

violin iu the hands of a  master or ot 
the   human     voice.     Miss     Marjorie 
Moody, BQprano, rivalled Mr. Dolan in 
this  way.  Her sweet  ami  vet   powerful 
voice filled the auditorium in tin- solo.; 
"On The Beautiful Danube. ' Hers is a 
voice of wonderful range    and    of a 
tonal  quality  that   is  all    ton    rarely . 
heard. She also sang, "There's a Merry ' 
Brown   Thrush,"   altogether   different ! 
in  its light,  lilting melody   from    the 
preceding song, and  Howard Gottldon 
played the xylophone, showing to full 
advantage  the   scope  of  that     instru- 
ment  with  bis  "Liebosfrcud," and  the 
more   familiar   "Souvenir",     together 
with jazz selection, "Lots of Pep," the 
latter really requiring it  in execution 
alone. 

The saxaphone. in these 'lays sub- 
ject of much jesting, more criticism 
and still more cruel slander was giv- 
en a new plate in the hands of Messrs. . 
Heney, Kincaid, Sullivan, Spalti. Mad- 
den,  Conklin.   Sclllanz and  Monroe. 

The first number. "Saxarouskl," was 
written, perhaps in a sardonic humor, 
by the famous composer Paderewskl, 
in collaboration with Hicks, but it re- 
vealed what could be done, not more 
so however, than tlid the playing of 
old time selections that have been 
known everywhere men have gather- 
ed for years. Fun-making was not 
lacking either, in the "Simpfunny in 
Deutsch," the composer of whirl; was 
seemingly too modest to attach his 
name, "The Ole Swimmiif Hole", and 
"Tia Jnana." The mwiier.ee appreciat- 
ed it all nftd show* d it. 

As for the band it-elf. it would be 
difficult to say in which number it 
displayed the most artistry or ii was 
most appreciated, la all. however, it 
did reveal th • remarkable control 
which Mr. Sousa has over his musi- 
cians. The smallest gesture was suffi- 
cient to add en entirely differeni 
to the numbers som< thing tradi- 
tional with Oofnmander Sousa him- 
self ami so different from the manner 
isms of the highly eccentric ami sup- 
posedly temperamental conductors of 
musical lore. 

I, .i n singing "ii()W DRY I AM." "i 
don't care if I do." says the Dry. "How 
about "TEA FOR TWO'"? So they go 
eft to a tea dansaut where the orches- 
tra Is playing "HOW DRY I AM" as 
B Spanish dance. Refreshed by the 
( at) thai cheers hut does not inebriate, 
the Wet ami the Dry take a walk 
"DOWN WHERE THE W1RTEBUR- 
GHER l-'I.OWK." i know something 
better than that," says the Dry. "Let's 
pet a drink of "THE OLD OAKEN 
BUCKET." They march off to (he well, 
singing "THK SOLDIER'S CHORUS." 
"What a kick!" exclaim Wet and Dry 
in unison, as they qunff deep from the 
well. "WE WON'T GO HOME 'TILL 
MORNING" and they stay at the well 
until dawn, finally parting to the tune 
of "AULD LANG SYNE" as thy think 
of the "good old days" before Prohibi- 
tion when people drank water." 

The Afternoon 
In the afternoon such pieces as 

"Yorkshire Lass -." "American," 
"Pan-American," "Son,-; of the 
Flame," "Her ^-V.lesty the Queen." 

■-rii ■ Gridiron Club." and many    oth- 
musical  composition.;; of the hit li 

The concert  wa 
overture   "Herod.' 

opened with   «t!i" 
written   tor,   Rich- 

ard   Mansfield's    production    of    tho 
tragedy ot'The same name. Beauty and 

r,t order were given and were great- 
ly   appreciated.     "Tarn     O'Shantcr," 
taken   from     the     pot m     of   Bobble 
Burns  and  si t  to  music    in  a   sym 
phonic   ballad,    proved    to  ho   mosl 
popular  of  the    afternoon    perform 
.'nee.  From  the time  thai    Tain  got 
planted  '"unco  right"   in  one  of  the 
pahs  of   Ayrshire,   until   he  had   runt 
the  gamut   of  adventures    with   tlio I 
witches  thai   haunted  "Auld   Alloway J 
Kirk,"  culminating   In   the  losing   of! 
the  tail  of  his  grey  mare   Meg:   the | 
whole tale  is    vividly    portrayed    to, 
the audience in  mil tic. 

The   instrumental   music   was   sup-' 
ported   by   such   talented   soloists   ;■ i 
Miss  Marjorie  Moody, soprano,    who j 

magnificonl voice "Cross- 
' John  Dolan in his cor- 

net    solos,    "Cleopatra."      ami      other 
selections,   showed   exceptional    abll-! 
Ity. ! 

Howard Gottldon with hi ■ xylo- 
phone solo:-. "Parade of Ihe Woodvn 
Soldiers." "Lieb tsfreud," was forced 
to respond  to  many < ucores. 

Commander Sousa was Introduced 
'al the evening concert by ' Ji:- Wor- 
thiV   Mayor   Wheeler,    who     gave   a 

render MI   in 
Ing tin I! ir. 

tragedy were pictured In tho    minor 
notes yet .here  was a  restraint   that, welcome. 

.hinted at the tremendous power and   , v* 
emotion that lay b< neath. It was quick- i 
ly followed by one of the marches that j 
lias helped to make Commander Sou- r 

m sa   famous, "The  Gridiron   Club."  r.at- I 
-urally entirely different, and bringing^ 
out a preponderance Of brasses   In a w 
swinging,  lively  manlier.   The reputtl- , 
ticn  for  verve 4md "pepy t was    well , 
maintained  in   the*-new     "'Sesqui-een- j 
tennial March"  and    '"Epe    Canadian 
Patrol." a medle* of many well-known 
Canadian regimental inarches and na-    - v 
tional Songs',   which  drew   great   /;P*;    * A 
plause from  the audience. '   '  • j 

"The Three S's" was the heading" of"' 
one  group of  selections,  the  compos- j 

, ers  being Strauss,  Sullivan  and   Sou- j 
sa.   -'Tim Lo*st   Chqrd"  was     probably 
the  most  famiMar  of the .three  num- 
bers  and  while most of th -  avdienco 

..undoubtedly knew it,well, it  wa- eiv- 
1   en  a  new standing, almost  of grand- 

eur,  moving as it did    from    utmost. 
simplicity to a  tinale of  majesty and 
power only to end with its always un-"j 
answered   question.     In     "Mars     and 
Venus", War and  Love  seemed    per- 
sonified in music, the tiiundecings of 
the god and the coquetting, retreating, 
yet always luring, beauty of the god-. 
dess Wore w.voaieu  in all  fullness as 
the  band  swept   from the  description 
of one to the other 

Jas* Was exemplified in "Valencia." 
heard time and time again, whistled, 
and played bytorchestras, but thoro 
was a new swing to it. a now harmoni- 
zation that revealed the merit that 
really was the foundation of its vide 
popularity. There were other jazz 
numbers, too. and they were g!vb*l 
unexpected merit by the band, r. \ 
Ing perhaps what Is really a mod:; 1 
trend In music and what in the hur.o'.t 
of masters such as Commander Sot • i 
may become a distinctively Aineri .1.. 
contribution to the world of art. 

■ 
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iODSFTELLS 
TWO THINGS 

JAZZ NEEDS 
Is Non-Committal Regarding 

His Own Likes or Dis- 
H likes, However. 

Commander   Sousa   was     smilingly 
non-committal in a discussion of jazz 
In an interview following the con- 
cert in rh* Brae Rink last night. 
When it was pointed out that he in- 
cluded some of it in his programme 
and he was asked whether it was be- 
cause he liked it or because the pub- 
lic wanted it. he smiled broadly and 
said, "The public seems to want it," 
not expressing his own likes or dis- 

likes. 
"There is however, something at- 

! tractive about it, and some of these 
' jazz-makers have considerable con- 
i cession. 

"The   trouble  is   they     go   to   hear 
i one   of   these   ultra   modern     things, 
I hear a  chord  they    like,    go    home, 
hunt  it up on  their  pianos and  then 
fasten   a   melody  of  sorts  around     it. 
It's  absurd  to start   with,  for one  of 
these     great     symphonic     orchestras 
snends  months  preparing   for  one   of 
those   symphonies,  gives   it   once  and 
then  it  is never heard  of again.      It 
depends entirely on color. 

Two   Things 
"Color  has   no   place   in   jazz.   Just 

,wo   things     are     needed,     a   strong 
...ythm   and   a   strong   melody.       It's 
simple  enough  but   the  trouble   is   in 
finding   both,   and   combining     them. 
Once in a while it  is done, in Valen- 
cia, for instance. 

When it was suggested that by 
his interpretation of jazz a new di" 
nity was given it, Commander Sousa 
smiled again, and said "Yes, we al- 
ways try to be as dignified as pos- 
sible even if it does sound impos- 
sible. You know I take these modern 
songs and fix up their harmoniza- 
tion, which is often wretched. pol- 
ish it up a little in other ways and 
'then give it. It  seems to take.'' 

Commander Sousa left after the 
concert for Halifax where his bam! 
will make its appearance tonight 
and then return to Saint John to- 
morrow. Al't.r playing there the or- 
ganization is planning n tour through 
the New England states which will 
last   some  weeks. 
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SOUSA DELIGHTED 
it) 

World Famous Musician Humor- 
ously Related  Man/ 

Anecdotes 
IT. Ci UIMAX1 •!•: I: ■" 'UN' PHILIP 

J SOUSA, world famou Mil di i in 
furnished an half hour of rare 
entertainment at the weekly lunche- 
.on of t he I 'ommorela 1 Club yi ter- 
day when he related amusing Inci- 

1 dents encountered In world tours 
I He humorously remarked, "Gentle- 
men yen are slipping." he then re- 
lated how In an English Hotel bo 
had  been   Impressed   by  the  way  an 

■ English gentleman ate his eggs, 
neatly   decapitating  them    aa     they 

j reposed in i wo < :gg i tips, sltt Ing 
i there like the king and the quei ." 
ljsilr.  Sousa   made  the acquaint ince of 

■ i ho Englishman a nd in turn had 
j F.im as a  guest  m  I in   I nite,i  si 
When   the   two   sal   down   to   break- 

■ fksi in the L'nited Stnti s the ICngli h- 
man, much to Sousa's disappoint- 
ment, slashed the tops off the eggs 
and dumped them into a tumbler. 
"Gefitlemen," said  the speaker, "you 

i   are' Blipplng." 
The   i>   jjh of   Johanna; burg", 

he stated, are the healthiest people 
In the world, on examination he 
found that), as an antidote to the 
poisonous*cAip of tea they always take 
two glasses of whiskey. 

Mr. Sousa retailed an experience 
in St, Petersburg. He attended a 
dinner there and although only 
knowing two words in tlie Russian 
tongue responded to a request for 
an address, at the club of nobility. 
He related hew rve%pol$0*on various 
subjects and eaiieludt d. with »liie 
recitation of one of his^nwu poems, 
The next day glowing Recounts au- 
pcare4 in the ST. Etetersburg press 
ofMhe brilljtyii dissertation of the 
progress of .mjjsie as * delivered be- 

fore the club nobles by*Lt, Com- 
mander  John   Philip  SdUfta, 

Mr.   Sousa   was .heartily) received 
yesterday and happ'ily introduced  by 

HAI5F£X, NOVA SCOtIA, 
THE EVENING MAIL 
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SOUSA PLAYS 
AT ARENA TO 
LARGE CROWD 
"America's     March     King" 

Thrills Nova Scotians 
With   Splendid 

Programs 
(By GILBERT DRAPER) 

|I"ST as one associates Paderewski 

with a piano, Krelsler with a 
violin or Casals with a cello, so dee,, 
one think of Sous,t in connection 
with a band, and a convert under 
the direction of this veteran con- 
ductor and composer (now in his 
seventy-first year) is an event ol Im- 
portance to those interested in 
music  the  world   over. 

Yesterday,  John   Philip   Sousa,   to 
give      him      his      full      name,      and 
his Internationally famous organiza- 
tion   appeared   here   at   the   Arena, 
and the Immense crowds that packed 
the   building   Cor   the afternoon   and 
evening   concerts   were   thrilled   by 
Use finest hand music they are likely 
to   hear   until   they   again   attend   a 
performance by the same musicians. 

Sousa's  enviable   reputation   caus- 
ed     Nova     Scotia    to expect    some- 
thing   out   of   the   ordinary.      In   this 
they   were   not   disappointed.   Under 
his   Inconspicuously   handled   baton, 
and     assisted     by     several     brilliant 
soloists,    the   band    played   superbly, 
rendering   every   number  in   a   man- 
ner that made it easy to understand 
why   this   grey-haired   leader   is   so 
universally     popular.     There     were 
dance     tunes,     march     tunes    and 
operatic  tunes,   in  all  of which   the 
listener  was affected   by an  Irreslst- 
able   rhythm   that   stirred   the   emo- 
lons and   urged   some    sort , of  re- 

sponse.      One    was    roused      by      the 
mart:::! airs and cheered by the joy- 
ous   strains,   old   loans   and   young 

1 like ri: ponding to the magic of the 

let lOMPANYING    Si ...-1    on   this ' 
*■■   his thirty-fourth annual  tour,  is 
Miss   Marjorie   .\l ly,   a   young  so- 
l>i ano « ho se bea util ully clea r voice 
• i achi •: e\ erj ci met of tin Arena. 
|;' liki In its purity, it is at the 
same time warm and sympathetic, 

<<■''■ at both concerts the singer was 
enthusiastically applauded Her 

I'.II   numbers   were    "Crossing 
,;'   l>ar," oni   of Si usa's la I esl  ci (li- 

ons,  ai ,!  Si rauss'  evi r-popular 
"Poue     Danube,       in     addition    to 
ivh    h   sin    u as   cotnpi lied   to   give 
several   em ot es. 

1 ''• ■" i   soloiwts  were .1 ilin   Do an, a 
tvi/./.ard   on   the >>oi net.  and 

■I   I louKlen,   the   Land's   di uni- 
on r,   whose   xylophone   i liyn .,-   was 
to mi : hing to  write  home     Liout.  Mr. 
Uolan's   numbers    included    a    , . in- 

ioi   ■ : ■ • ed   "Cleoij i :■ i,"  by  i ie- 
aian .   in   n liich    he   caused    his   in- 
strument   to   emit  a   .->.-:   ,,i   aOUD 
that   must   have   requir ■ i   vi rj    ad 
vanced   techniqui .   and     a     nun r 
calli d    "Sounds    from    the    Ki\.,        ' 
by   liaci alari. 

1 >■' Mr. Ooulden's xj lopnone soles 
N'e\ in■.- "Mighty Lak a |fUj •" was .,' 
masterpiece. He played this with 
:''"ir hammi rs, u hich unaowd him to 
8f< : some rermv.-kably t;ne 'larmonv. 
His   n ndering     of    .lessel's    popular 
"Parade of the vV len 9 i.dli rs" ana 
Kriesl >v a "Libesfreud" was also well 

: ■   ei\ ed 

QUTSTAXDING among io. band 
numbers were sever il ol Sousa s 

rouolng marches, notably the famous 
"Stars and Stripes (Tore/or,' which ! 
has been described is Ine greater! 
popular   march     ever     written,     As 
p'ayi d   yesterdaj   under     the    i i- 
poser s   personal   dire -ti m.     It     was I 
most  impressive, and left ;utle doul I 
In   the   lain.Is   of   those   ■■•. ho   hear,,   it 
thai Sousa is well enthied to tie 
5C 'riquel "March King.' Other 
Sousa marches were "Washington 
Post," "The Gridiron Club" and ' The 
Sesqui-Centennial." 

More serious pieces ..ml < qually 
well played ware Percy Gralngcr'e 
"' Country Gardens," Tsch ilkowsky's 

' mphonlc     poem     "Le     Voyvode. ' 
ind 

UlCl 

if "liquid" 

,\r- 
en- 

And 
Sousa s 

and    the 
airs that 

be corn- 
words  cf  praise 

Hadley'a "Herod" overture, 
thur Wood's collection of 0 
titled     "Yorkshire     Lassie 
mention   must   be   made     , ; 
jolly    fantasy.    "The    Wets 
Drys," a medl 
di lighted  everybody. 

1 lilt this review u ould no 
plete without sum 
for the band's saxophone corps, 
made up of eight nyjsiclans who are 
on a par with the best saxophone 
players In the country and whose 
efforts at yesterday's eon erta arous- 
ed their hearers to a high pitoh of 
enthusiasm. The notes they got 
from their instruments ,,-^re mellow 
and musical and quite foreign to the 
hideous sounds saxophones, usually 
produce. 
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SOUSA PLAYS' 
AT ARENA TO 
LARGE CROWD 

— 

FAMOUS CONDUCTOR IS 
ACCLAIMED 

"America's     March     Kins" 
Thrills Nova Scotians 

With   Splendid 
Programs 

(Bs GILBERT DRAPER) 

TUST as one associates  Paderewski 
w lib   a   piano.   Krelsler   with   a ' 

violin or Casals w Ith n cello, so does 
cue   think   of   Sousa    in   connection 
With    a     band,    and    a       olieer!     Ul   li 
the direction of this veti r;in i on- 
ductor and composer (now In Ins 
seventy-first year) is an even! of im- 
portani e to those Interest! I in 
music the world  over. 

Yesterday, John Philip Sousa, to 
give him his full name. and 
his International^ famou; organiza- 
i ion a ppea i ed here at I he An na, 
and the Immense crowds that packed 
i he building for the a Cti i noon tnd 
i '. ening coin ci is wen t hrilb tl bj 
i lie fines t band music thej are kelj 
to hear until they as lit) attend a : 
performance bj   t he same mu :  ians, • 

Sousa's  enviable   rep i    tion 
ed Nova Scotia, X. S, to expect some- 
i blng   out  of  t hi linarj.     in  I his ' 
tin y -,\ i: e t:iii -1-1 pp di ' ed. i nder 
his Itn oni pii uou Ay ha nd led baton, 
a nd assisted by se\ era 1 brill: i ni 
soloists, the baud played superbly, 
rendering every number in a man- 
i i r that madi II i isy : o tinders tand 
v. h> i hi grej -ha In d cader Is so 
uii. popular.     There     v. ere 
ria nee i tine . mar li tut es and 
opei tii turn i, In all of w hi the 
listener was affected Li in lrresist- 
a ble   rhj thin   thai   si u n d   the  i u o- 

i ma a nd urgi d some - >t i of re- 
sponse, i mo w a -• : oused bj • he 
martial airs and cheei i a bj t he : 
oua stra ins old hearts a nd :■ oung 
alike responditi i the magic of i he 
i 

I I A VIM; f, 
II for   the 

I ke   all 

ppesident Kobb who 
man of the day. 

was tha. chair- 
:. 

,-ed a musical en i ei 
last   sixty  yi i ■ -.   Si usa, 

;reat   direi tors,   is a   master 
of     ••    hi •: ration,     so   it   is   not  1m- 
proli    ile that  i he splendid   interpre- | 
tal ions   glv en   ma ny   of   the      t hings 
played    yestetday   were   due   in    no/ 

i mall   measui i    Lo  his  la bora   In  t his 
res p.     ' 

However,  while i on- 
■ibiy   a  mastei   In  i !:• ■   trans- 
potiition a nd compi lion, I i.< as a 
conductor thai ho is bi I known 
In this rob' he is t he essei e ol 
: estrainb    There a re  no ular i 
estures- no   \'. eird  conl . II 

is interesting to  uati h  his .1 .■ • .;'   ■■ 
ligui e,   soldier-like   in    its   upri   . 
i i.:-.  standing   quietly   In   tin    ni 
of   the   ninctj -odd   unifi i med   men 
i ompi Ising the   band    his  righl   arm 
indie tting   I lie   t.-m;  i   with   unfail- 
ing   dexii ritj   wi:lie  li      eja     I    low 
the  score on  the  sta nd   bel    ■   him. 
And    : hi   •■     consi rvat .\ e     met hod 
achieve   resu ts   that   could    h n dly 
be   bel tered,   for   his   mm icla ns   an 
so   wi .;   tra ini d   that   they  .- eent   I o 
anticipate    his     every     wish     The 
slightest   movement   of   his   head  or 
arms,   for   exnm;■ e,    tin i st     Invar 
lably     brought     instantaneous     re- 
sponse     from     the     Instruments   to 
which   he signalled      I.    . nn   e 
Impressive  team-work,  if  thai   term 
may    be   applied      in   this      :i    I H   ■ 
w ould be dltllcull to imagi e, I hough 
we have In I ialifax a you: . orches- 
tral leader whose effi rts along 
thi ^e lini s place him ni I far be- 
low Sousa's plane In the matter of 
commanding unity, 

*•     * 

ACCOMPANYING Sousa on this 
■lVh.s thirty-fourth annual tour, Is 
Miss Marjoi le Mood). a \ our.,:' so- 
prano whose la lutifully clear voic 
reached every corner of the Arena, 
Bell-like in Its purity, It is at the 
same time warm and sympathetic, 
and at both concerts the singer was 
enthusiastically applaud* d. Her 
program numbers were "Crossing 
the  Bar,"  one  of Sousa's   latest   con 
positions, and Strauss' ever-popular 
"Blue Danube." In addition to 
which she was compelled to give 
sevt ral encores. 

Other soloists were John Doian, la 
veritable wlzzard on the cornet, and 
Howard Goulden, the bands drum- 
mer, whose xylophone playing was 
something to write home about. Mr. 
Dolan's numbers included a com- 
position entitled "Cleopa ri." by De- 
mare, in which he cauaed his in- 
strument to emit a cyclone of notes 
that must have required very ad- 
vanced technique, and .i number 
called "Sounds from the Riviera," 
by   Baccalari. 

of Mr. Goulden's xylopnone solos, 
Nevin's "Mighty Lak a Rose" was a 
masterpiece. Hq played this with 
four hammers, wuich enabled him to 
get some renilfrkably fine harmony. 
His rendering of Jessel's popular 
"Parade of the Wooden So.diers".and 
Krieeler's "Libosfreud" was also, well 
received.      * ,, , 

e)    •    «b 
i  f 

QUTSTA^DING  among':' tne    band 
nuniTOrs were several of Sousa's 

rousing,marches, notiibly tjie •fatuous 
"Stars »nd   Stripes   Por«j^er,"   which 
has   been   described' as   tne  gr+ate.-t 

i» popular   march     eyer    written.    As 
played   yesterday   under     the    com- 
poser's   personal  direction,     it _ W" 
most impressive, and left'little ' 
in tbe mln48 of those who 

Halifax 
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SOUSA DELIGHTED: 
COMMERCIAL   CLUB 
World Famous Musician Humor- 

ously Related Many 
Anecdotes 

T T. COMMANDER JOHN PHIUP 
SOl'sA, world famous musician, 

furnished an half hour ot rare. 
entertainment at the weekly lunche- 
on of the Commercial Club yester- 
day when he related amusing inci- 
dents encountered   in  world  tours. 

He humorously remarked. "Oenlle- 
men you are slipping." h^ then re- 
lated how in an English Hotel he 
had been Impressed by the way an 
English gentleman ate his eggs, 
neatly   decapitating  them     as     they 

reposed in two egg cups, sitting 
there like the king and the 'jueen.-' 
Mr. Sousa made the acquaintance of 
the Englishman and in turn had 
liini as a guest In the United States. 
When the two sat down to break- 
fast in the l'nited States the English- 
man, much to Sousa's disappoint- 
ment, slashed the tops off the eggs 
and dumped them into a tun.bier. 

["Gentlemen," said the speaker "you 
are  slipping." 

The   »■(..$ lenta   of   Johannesburg, 
be stated, are the healthiest people 
in the world. On examination he 
found that as an antidote to the 
poisonous cup of tea they always lake 
two glasses of whisk«v. 

Mr. Sousa recalled an experience 
In st. Petersburg. He attended a 
dinner there anil although only 
knowing two words in the Russian 
tongue responded to a request for 
an address, at the club of nobility. 
He related how he spoke on various 
subjects and concluded with the 
recitation of one of  bis  own   poeifls 

|The next   day  glowing accounts  ap- 
peared  In   the  St.   Petersburg  press 
of   the   brilliant   dissertation   of   the 
progress  of  music   as  delivered   be- 

! fore   the   club   nobles   by   LA.   Com- 
! mander   John   Philip  Sousa. 
i     Mr.   Sousa   was   heartily   received 
|yesterday and happily introduced by 
President   Rohb, who was the  chair- 
man of the day. 

TIMES-STAR, SAINT  JOHN, W 
FRIDAY, SEPiJ  24, i 

SOMETHING  ABOUT SOUSA 

John  Philip Sousa, who mixed with 
citizens during his stay  in Saint John 
and  made a  facetious speech  before the 
Canadian  Club,  is 73 years of age and 
rated   in   the   commercial   agencies   as 
being   worth   over   .*t.ON 10,000.     He   has 
his residence at Manhasset, V Y., and 
ts  a   man   of  decided   domestic   taste.. 
concentrating his  social life  upon 
home,   married   children    and    grand- ! 
children.     He  is  an   ardent  horseman, 
alt hough  he  suffered  an   injury   to  his 
right   arm   in   being   thrown   from 
horse a few years ago that ha* robbed 
him   of  something  of   his   well   known 
grace   in   conducting,   forcing   him   to ' 
(•online  baton   movements to  a  limited! 
scope.     Mr.   Sousa's   income   is   large, 
and continuous, due not  only to con- 
cert   engagements, but   to  royalties on 
his compositions ami the reproduction j 
of Mich on mechanical musical devices. 
II   is  said   that   on   bis  famous   march, 
"The Stars and Stripes Forever," alone, 
his   income   has   already   reached   over i 

| 8800,000. 

that   Sousa   is   well   entl   ■ 
sobriquet      "March      King.' 
bousa  marches     w. re     ".\ 
Post, ' "The Gridiron 
Sesqui-Centennial." 

More serious pieces    and    i 
well   played   were   Percy   Graii 
' Country Gardens,"    Tschaikow  " 
symphonic    poems   "Le     Voyvtde,. 
Hadley*  "Hes^pd'< overture, and Ar- 
thur Woods collection of dancefeft- 
titled    "Yorkshire    TKUBies."     'And' 
mention  must  he made-   : ■:    Sousa.a 
Jolly   fantaay,   ••Thi.-' Wets,   Ind   Oie' 
Drys," a medley of "'liquid" airs ttiat 
dtdigiued everybody-; 

Hit* thus review would no: be com- 
plete without some ivuMs i f praisl 
for the band's* saxophjme torpe, 
tqfl.de tip ot" eight .nyisiei.nis who ait' 
'on a par with tne best sfipphone 
players in the country an i v.*nose 

^efforts at yesterdays Ion ens arlus- 
efl their hearers t,o a high pitth e< 
enthusiasm. The not*s they got 
from their Instruments ..'^re mellow 
bd musical and quite foreign to. the 
:deous   sounds   saxophoues   ysuai, 

' W9* ^    -    * 
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AT THE IMPERIAL 
IS GREAT TREAT 
Band,   Eminent  Leader, and 

Soloists Win Large 
Audiences 

Outstanding in the musical events of 
years In  Saint John  was  the engage 

ment of Sousa's Band at tbo Imperial j 

Theatre yesterday.      From   nil   view- 

points i: was decidedly successful. The 

musical programs were of the expected | 

high  order in  selection  and  presenta   ! 

lion   and   sufficiently   varied   to   please 
the  likings  of  all.    The  audience  was,' 
most responsive and it-; heartiness must 

have   caused   keen   delight   to   the   per- 

formers.     The   eminent   composer   and I 
leader showed  this  by  the readiness  of 

resjmn.se    to    (lie   insistent    encores    ol 

every number presented. 

LARGE ASSEMBLAGE 

It   was a trreat audience that assem 
Ned   in   the   evening,   Pilling   the   lower ' 
floor and occupying nearly -ill the bal- 
cony  seals.     From  I he  first  raising of 
the   baton   in   fhe   concluding  number 
they were swayed by the masterly in 
terpretation of tin- selections presented, 
now   in   tense  silence,  again   stirring   in 
their   places   is   the   master   lifted   the 
hand up lliroiigh slirring crescendos !■> 
tremendous   forte.      This     was   mosl 
noticeable in the wonderful playing of 
"The  l.osl   Chord,"  in   which  the solo 
work  of John  Dolan  was very  line.   In 
terpretative numbers, tragic or humor 
ous  were given  artistic treatment.   And 
then, in  response to several of the en 
cores, the March King carried his great 
hind into one or other of the stirring 
marches of his own composition thai 
have made him famous. The dash and 
swing of these made a revelation for 
the \a-i assemblage, The band en- 
core numbers included "The Gridiron 
Club   March,"'   "Stars   and   Stripes   tor 
ever," "Washington  Post," 'The Cnna 
dian Patrol," "Cricket and Bumblebee," 

SOLOS VERY FINE 

In addition to the band selections 
there were greatly enjoyed nlso num- 
bers, hirst, to lie beard was John 
Dolan. cornel soloist. lie showed 
wonderful mastery of the instrument 
in the difficult, "Sounds From The 
Riviera," which, as well, was a notable 
exposition ol musical memorizing. His 
encore, "in n Cottage Small," with hand 
aceoni] .  was   inoi 1  delightful. 

Mis. Ma i i-ic Moody, talented 
young soprano singer, charmed all in 
Strauss' "Blue Danube." Her voice is 
of excellent quality and her art un - 
questioned. So much did she please 
tiie audience thai she responded !.■ 
five encores. These included daintj 
singing of "Cumin* Thro' the Bye" 
"Annie  Liiiric'' 

Vnother  delightful   solo  feature  was 
the   xylophone   playing     of     Howard 
Goulden.    He, too, was recalled again 
and   again   and.  as  did   the  others,   i. 
sponded generously. 

In lighter mood came eight saxn 
phone players to the front of tin- 
stage. They were there quite n w 
and could have stayed much longer, 
so mu.ch did they please every one. 
They did all kinds of musical tricks 
with these very adaptable instruments I 
and injected a fun element thai had 
the house in laughter, In all, the 
Sousa Band engagement in Saint John 
was one thai will long be remembered 
and the Imperial Theatre came In for 
warm congratulations on affording 
lovers of music such a reat. In the 
audience last night were the members 
of the City Cornel Hand and the 
Calais Band, all In uniform in tribute 
to-the   March   King.      The    program 
follows: 

MATINEE PROGRAM. 

Dances—"Yorkshire Lasses" (new) 
Collected by Arthur Wood 

Cornet solo—"Cleopatra"    Demare 
John Dolan. 

Suite—"All  American"- 
(a) "Pan-American"   Herbert 
(hi  "Jbng Of the l'hjfcric"..Gershwin 
(cj "£ler Majesty, tlr* Queen".." 

*       ,     „_       * Sousa, 
\ ocal    solo— Crossing   the    Bar" 

<new>   ";:••:•* Sousa 
Miss  Marjorie Moody. 

Symphonic bsjtyade—"Tam 'o'shan- 

*eC    ChadwJpA 
Divertlssmcnt—"Jfispagnole" 

# ' Demersiuann 
Saxftphonefcorps— 

(a) "Hello* Aloha!    How   Are 
You?" .Baer 

(t* "March:*     "The    Gridiron" 
• .Club" fW)    Sousa 

Messrs. Heney, Kincaid, Sullivan, 
-fipalti, Madden, Conklin, Schlanz 

aad  Monroe. 

oden Soldiers"   jessei 
Howard Goulden. 

| Dance tune—"Country Gardens".. 
Grainge* 

NIGHT PROGRAM. 

Overture—"Herod"    Hadley 
Written   for   Richard   Mansfield's 

production of Stephen Phillips' 
tragedy, "Herod". * 

Comet    solo—"Sounds    from    the 

> 
t   ' 

IN PHILIP SOUSA 
IN WITTY SPEECH 

Distinguished    Visitor    Ad- 
dresses the Canadian and 

Y's Men's Clubs 

MARCH   KING   TELLS 
AMUSING   STORIES 

Gathering  Enjoys   Unusual, 
After - Dinner   Talk   at 

Luncheon in "Beatty" 

ANOTHER side ol thai inter- 
nationally known genius, John 

Philip Sousa, March Kin,: supreme, j 
was revealed to members of the 
lec.jl Canadian Club and the Y's 
Men's Club at a banquet in honor 
of the distinguished musical com- 
poser in the Admiral Beatty Hotel 
last evening. 
I Jeiit. ( ommatidi r Sousa's i-eputal ion 

preceding him here was thai ol prob, 
iibl) the greatest march composi r t be 
W 11|-id h.i known bid I hose pre .cut hud 
reciting carried awa) an even more de- 
lightful   impn ssi i   Sou .a,  Ilu   gifl 
ed humourist, v. ith a fund of spark 
ling ;<m -dotes that consluiitl) caused 
spontaneous lai: jitter as he carried his 
auditors to the farthest corners of the 
earl It in I mcj - relating to I Item his 
manj experiences in foreign lands with 
h\-   famous   band 

AMUSING  STORY. 

IVnhahlv one of his mosl amusing 
siories was in ei iineetion with his visit 
In I ondon. " \t the hotel w here I w as 
slopping," the iie.it commander said, 
"the   elevator   was   not   running.      You 
 dd   not   call   it   a   lift   because  it    was 
not   ev en   doing   I lull        Vn\ wu) .   I   « as 
up   on    I he     ev en I h    floor,    lllll urullv    in ; 
the   mosl   expensive   part   ol   the   hotel, 
and to  keep  in  trim   I   kept   running  up 
/mil  down   these   stairs   every   day. 

''One day, I noticed n charwoman, 
scrubbing those steps as though her 
life depended on it and m\ heart went 
out in sympathy for her. A musician's 
heart goes mil in sympathy for mosl 
everything. I went to mv manager and 
asked bint for a pass to Thursday 
night's   concert. 

ASKS FOR  PASS. 

"When I a-k in) manager for i pass 
tor someone, thai someone is haled by 
in) manager for the rest of their lives 
although 1 can assure you there are 
lev. he can hate \i;vwnv. | got the 
pass and mel t lie old lad) . I MI id, 
'Mow would \ on like to lake in the 
show'". She replied, 'Sure. Mike.' Vow 
'Mike' is a good name hut it sounds 
In 11 or. I tlihik. In sat 'Sousa and I I. 
Hand' in.stcfl ol 'Mike and Mis Band.' 
I vva-. peeved Iml I overlooked thai. 
I said, 'Well, how would Thiirsd i 
i igltl do?' Shi looked up al mi iller 
e.ircfullv     wiping   her   hands,   and    said, 
'Say,  Mike, is  thai   the onl)   night   you I 
have   off*' " 

Me told of the ••decadence" of I he 
r.rilit-h Kmpire because gentlemen of 
Kngland no longer ale their eggs in 
Ihe approved artistic style and reail the 
sport pages. Instead of Punch; be re I 
counted an experience he had in Johnn 
iiesburg whew as mi antidolc for 5 
o'clock lea, the) lake two sips of 
whiske) and soihi In one of lea ("the 
healthiest place in the world." he add- 
ed) and be wound up h) describing a 
banquet in Id - honor ill It 11 s -. i.-1 where 
none (if the guests save one understood 
him and Ibis goes! was Ihe Vmerican 
con^'.d-gencral. 

A RUSSIAN BANQUET. 

\i Ihis Russian banquet, In recited 
"The Typical Tune ol Zanzibar*' with 
his auditors automatically following the 
lead of the Vmerican consul in ap 
p'auding him and then waking up in 
the morning and being told the papers 
praised liiirhlv his discourse of I he 
nigltl before "On the Development of 
Music in America." Interspersed 
throughout his talk were rare touches 
of humor  that  elicited  much  laughter, 

II   was somewhat different  from   the 
tusual  run  of after-dinner  speeches  and 

i is  hearers   enjoyed   il   immensely. 
Walter  H   Golding,  manager of  tin- 

Imperial    Theatre,   in   introducing    Mr. 
Sousa. said   he  really   needed   no   inlro 4 
ductltm.    All  thai   would  be necessary 
would be to secure a wril of habeas 
corpus and produce the bod). The;. 
heard <#f Sousa many times and now 
he  wan   with   them   In   substance. 

W,  Grant   Smith,   president   of -the 
Canadian Club. presideflPand Stated al 

j^j      the head  table in addition to, the guest 
.of honor and Mr. Gofding we-e Russell   ' 
* Molt, president of Hiejfc"*s   tvLn's Club. 

. and   I>.   Gogkm   Will?W secretary. 

IN winy SPEECH 

Distinguished   Visitor   Ad- 
dresses the Canadian and 

Y's Men's Clubs 

MARCH   KING   TELLS 
AMUSING   STORIES 

Gathering  Enjoys Unusual 
After - Dinner   Talk  at 

Luncheon in "Beatty" 

ANOTHER   side  of   that   inter- 
nationally  known  genius,  John 

Philip Sousa, March King supreme, 
was   revealed   to   members  of   the 
local   Canadian   Club   and   the  Y's 
Men's Club at a banquet in honor    | 
of   the  distinguished  musical  com- 
poser in the. Admiral Beatty Hotel 
last evening. 

I.icu'. Commander Sousa's reputation 
preceding him  here  was  that   of  prob- 
ably   lie  greatest   march  composer  the 
world has known bul those present last 
evening carried uwa,\   an even more de- 
lightful   linpre:   ;   n   of  Sousa,  Ihe  gift- 
ed   humourist,   with   a   fund   of   spark- 
ling  anecdotes   thai   constantly   caused 
spontui s laughter as he carried  his 
auditors to the farthest corners of the 
earth in fane), relating to them his 
many cxpi rienees in f ireign lands w ith 
his   famous  band. 

AMUSING STORY. 

Probably one of his mosl amusing 
siories was iii connection with his visit 
to I.ond,ni. ■• \; the hotel w here 1 was 
stopping," the lieut. commander said, 
"the  elevator   wa-,   nol   running.     You! 
could   not   eall   il   a   lifl    b.   ause   it    was 
not even doing that. Anyway, I WHS 

UI> on the seventh Hour, naturally in 
the  most   expensive  par!   of  the   hotel, 
and to keep in trim I kepi running up 
and   down   these   stairs   every   day. 

"One   day,   I   noticed   a   charwoman,! 
scrubbing   those      teps    a .    l!i in fit    her 
life depended on it  and my heart  went 
out in -.   mpatli)   I   ;• her.    A music an's 
heart   goes  on!   in   .ymputhy   for  most! 
ever) thing.    I ■■ c      to ut)   manager and ' 
nsked   him   for piss    to   Thursday 
night's    'one rl 

ASKS FOR PASS. 

"\\ hen 1 ll.sk It!) : i .:. i -.,r for a pass 
for some,me, that someone is haled by 
my   in i- ;• "   tin    resl   of   their   liv e's 
although ' u assure ym, there are 
few he c h :,- \,-■■, w a), | nol the 
Pass and in I thr old lady. r said, 
'Mow   would   you   like  to   lake  in   the 

show ?, She replied, 'Sure, Mike.' Now 
'Mike' i, a good name but it sounds 
'"tier. I think, to say 'Sousa and His 
Rand' instead of 'Mike and His Band.' 
I    was    peeved   but    f   overlooked   that. 
I f ild, 'Well, how would Thursday 
night  do?'    She looked  „p nt rue after 
arc-fully wiping her hands, and said, 

'Say, Mike, is that the only night you 
have   off?'" 

He told of the "decadence" of the 
British Empire because gentlemen of 
England no longer ate their eggs in 
the approved artistic style and read the 
sporl pages, instead of Punch; he re- 
countcd an experience he had in Johan- 
nesburg where as an antidote for a 
o'clock ten, I hey take two sips of 
whiskey and soda to one of tea ("the 
healthiest place In the world,'' he add- 
ed I and he wound up by describing a 
banquel in his honor in' Russia where 
•nine of the guests save one understood 
him and this guest was the American 
•on-id general. 

A RUSSIAN BANQUET. 

At this Russian banquet) he recited 
"'The Typical 'Tune o,' Zanzibar" with 
his auditors automatically following the 
lead of the American consul in ap- 
plauding him and then waking up in 
the morning and being told the papers 
praised highly his discourse of the 
night before "On the Development of 
Music in America." Interspersed 
throughout his talk were rare touches 
of humor  that  elicited  much laughter.    " 

II was somewhat different from the 
usual run of after-dinner speeches <tnd 
his fearers  enjoyed  it  immensely. 

Walter H. fielding, manager of the 
Imperial Thaatre, in introducing Mr. 
Sousa, said he really needed no intro- 
duction. All-that wouldj be njeesaary I 
would be A secure a writ of habeas' 
corpus and prodfee the Body. .They 
heard of Sousa mangf titrfes "and now, 
he was   with trfrm  jjn  subs'tance. * 

W.   Grant   Smith,   president   of "the' 
Canadian Club, presided MJ seated JIL 
the head table In addition to the, truest: I 
of honor an* Mr. (5aWio|r«»ere -Russell 

Wolt, president of life #s Mcn'a Cfub 
and D. Gordon Willet, secretary of the 
Canadian Club. 

-:,- 



Band,   Eminent  Leader, and 
Soloists Win Large 

Audiences 

Outstanding in the musical events of 
years in Saint .Tolin was the engage 
ment of Sonsa's Band at the Imperial 

Theatre yesterday. From all view- 
points it was decidedly successful. The 

musical programs were of Hie expected 

high order in selection and presenta- 

tion and sufficiently varied to please 
the likings of all. The audience was 
most responsive and Its heartiness must 

have caused keen delight to the per- 
formers. The eminent composer and 
leader showed this by the readiness of 

response to the insistent encores ol 

every number presented. 

LARGE  ASSEMBLAGE 

It  was a irrcat audience that assem- 

bled   in   the  evening,   tilling  the  lower 
Boor and occupying nearly all the bal- 
cony   seals.     From   the   first   raising of! 
the   baton   In   the  ('(including  number 
they were swayed by the masterly in-i 
terpretation of the selections presented, 
now in tense silence, again stirring in 
their   places   as   the   master   lifted   the 
band up Ihrniigh stirring crescendos to 
tremendous   forte.       This     was   mosl 
noticeable in  the  wonderful playing of I 
"The   Lost   Chord."   in   which   the  solo 
work of John  Dolan was very  line.  In 
terpretativc numbers, tragic or humor- 
ous were given artistic treatment.  And, 
then,  in  response to several  of the en 
cores, the March  King carried his great 
band   into  one  or  other  of  the stirring 
inarches  of   his   own   composition   thai 
have made him famous.   The dash and 
>\\ing of these  made a   revelation  for 
the   vusl   assemblage.     The   band   en- 
core  numbers   included  "The  Gridiron 
Club   March.''  "Stars and  Stripes  for 
ever," "Washington  Post," "The Cana 
dim Patrol," "Cricket and Bumblebee.''j 

SOLOS VERY FINE 

In addition to the band selections 
there were greatly enjoyed also num- 
bers, first to lie heard was John 
Dolun, cornel soloist. lie showed 
wonderful mastery of the instrument 
in the difficult, "Sounds Prom The 
Riviera," which, as well, was a notable 
exposition of musical memorizing. His] 
encore, "In a Cottage Small," with bind 
accompaniment, was  most  delightful. 

Miss Mar.jorie Moody, talented 
young sopran inger, charmed all in 
Straus.' "Blue Danube." Her voice is 
of excellent quality and her arl un- 
questioned. So much did she please 
the audience thai she responded to 
(i\e encores. These included dainty 
singing of "Cumin" Thro' the Itye" and 
"Annie  I.auric.' 

Another  delightful   solo   feature  wa- 
the   xylophone   playing     of     Howard 
(ioulden.    He,  too,  was  recalled  again 
and   again   and.  as   did   the  others,   n 
Sponded   generously. 

In lighter mood came eight saxa 
phone players to the front of the 
stage. They were there quite i ■-■ 
and could have stayed much longer, 
so much did they please every one 
They did all kinds of musical tricks 
willi these very adaptable instruments 
and injected a fun element thai had 
the house in laughter In all, the 
Sousa Band engagement in Saint John 
was one that will long be remembered 
and the Imperial Theatre came in for 
warm congratulations on affording 
lovers of music such a reat. In the 
audience last night were the members 
of the City Cornet Band and the 
Calais Band, all In uniform in tribute 
to-the March King. The program 
follows: 

MATINEE PROGRAM. 

Dances—"Yorkshire Lasses" (new i 
Collected by  Arthur Wood 

Cornet solo—"Cleopatra"    Demare 
John Dolan, 

Suite—"All  Amerlcan"-- 
(a) "Pan-American"  Herbert 
(b) "long of the FMjtoe':..Gershwin 
t.cj "II er Majesty, Hit Queen".. 

* i Sousa* 
Vocal    solo—"Crossing    the    Bar" 

(new)     » Sousa 
Miss  Mar.jorie .Moody. 

Symphonic ballade--''Tarn "o Shan- 
ter"'    Clmdwfck 

Divertfssmcnt —"iEspagnole"      
« Demersmann 

Saxaphone*eorps— 
(a) "Hello*. Aloha!     How   Are 

You/*    '. ..Baer, 
(bl- "March:       "The    Gridiron 

* ■• Club" (n^w)    Sousa 
Messrs.  Heney,  Kincaid,  Sullivan, 
£palti,   Madden,  Conklin,   Schlanz 

and Monroe. 

Wooden Soldiers"   Jessel f 
Howard Goulden. 

Dance tune—"Country Gardens".. 
• . Graipge* 

NIGHT PROGRAM. 

Overture—"Herod"    Hadley 
Written   for   Richard   Mansfield's 

production of Stephen Phillips' 
tragedy, "Herod". 

Cornet    solo—"Sounds    from    the 
Riviera"    Boccalari | 

John Dolan. 
Suite—"The Three S's"— 

(a) "Morning Journals"   ....Strauss] 
(b) "The Lost Chord"   Sullivan 
(c) "Mars  and   Venus"    Sousa | 

Vocal solo—"On the Beautiful Blue 
Danube"    Strauss | 

Miss Marjorie Moody. 
Symphonic poem—"Le Voyvode".. 

Tsehaikowsky 
A    fancy—"The    Wets    and    the 

Drys" (new)    Sousa | 
Saxaphone corps— 

(a) "Saxerewski"      
Paderewskl-Hicks 

(b) March:     "The  Scsqul-Can- 
tennial"   (new)    Sousa 

Messrs.  Heney,  Kincaid,  Sullivan, 
Spalti,   Madden,   Conklin,   Schlanz 

and   Monroe. 
Xylophone solo—"Liebesfreud" ... 

Kreisler 
Howard Goulden. 

Dance African—"Juba" It. N. Dott 

Distinguished   Visitor    Ad- 
dresses the Canadian and 

Y's Men's Clubs 

MARCH   KING   TELLS 
AMUSING   STORIES 

  

Gathering   Enjoys  Unusual, 
After - Dinner   Talk   at 

Luncheon in "Beatty" 

ANOTHER side ol that inter- 
nationally known genius, John > 

Philip Sousa, M.irch King supreme, 
was revealed to members of the 
local Canadian Club and the Y's 
Men's Club at a banquet in honor 
o[ the distinguished musical com- 
poser in the Admiral Beatty Hotel 
last  evening. 
I .ii-ui. Command! r Sonsa's reputation 

preceding him   here   was  thai   of   prob* 
iihl)   the  greatest   march  i poser   the 
world has known but those present lar-t 
evening carried nwaj an even more de- 
lightful impression of Sousa, tin' gift 
ed humourist, with n fund of spark 
ling anecdotes ih.it constantly caused 
spontaneous laughter as he carried his 
auditors to the farthest corners of the 
earth in fancy, relating to them his 
main experiences in foreign lands with 
iiis   famous   band. 

AMUSING  STORY. 

Probably one of his most amusing 
siories was in connection with his visil 
to I Ion.    •• \t  the hotel where I was 
slopping." the licut. commander said, 
"the elevator was not running. You 
could not call it a lift because it was 
not even doing that. Vnyway, I "as 
up on the seventh floor, naturally ini 
I he mosl expensive part ol the hotel, 
and to keep in trim 1 kepi running up 
and   down   these   stairs   every   day. 

"One day, I noticed n charwoman, 
scrubbing those steps as though her 
life depended on it and tn\ heart went 
out   ill  sympathy   for her.      \   musician's 
hcurl   i_''ies  out   in   sympathj   for  most 
everything. I wenl to my manager and 
asked him fur a pass to Thursday 
night's   concert. 

ASKS  FOR  PASS. 

"When I ask til) manager for a |wiss 
for someone, that someone is baled by 
til) manager for the rest of their lives 
although I can assure yon there are 
few he can hate \nywa). I got the 
|«iss and met I he old lady. 1 said. 
'How u on Id you like to lake in the 
show'-. She replied, 'Sure. Mike' Vow 
'Mike' i- ti good name bid it sound. 
better, I Ihuik. to sa\ 'Sousa and His 
Rand' iusicjll ni 'Mike and llis Hand.' 
I was peeved but I overlooked that. 
I .said. 'Well, Iniu would Thursda) . 
light dor' She looked up al me after 
carefull) wiping her hands. an<| said, 
'Say, Mike, is that the mil) night von 
have   oil-'" 

Me told of the "decadence" of the 
I'.ritirdi Kmpire because gentlemen of 
I ngland no longer ale I heir eg rs in 
the approved artistic style and read the 
sport pages, instead of Punch: he re 
counted an experience he had in Julian 
nesburg whew as an antidote for a 
o'clock   tea.    the)    lake    two    sips    of 
v.hikev    and    Mida    to    ■   of   le.r    ("the 
healthiest   i la  e    n   I he  world." he add- 
ed i   and   lie  w ound   up h)   describing   i\ i 
banquet   in   It's   honor  in   Iin~-i/i   where] 
none m   the guests save one undcrsl      I 
him   and   Ibis  g ues!   was  I he    \ mrri   i n 

A  RUSSIAN  BANQUET. 

\ i I his If ii -on banquet. In rccjl r<\ 
"The Typical Tune o| /,an/,iba r" with 
bis auditors automatical!) following the 
lead of the \meriean consul ill up 
p'auding him and then waking up in 
Hie morning and being told the papers 
praised |iighl) hi - discourse of I IK 

night before "On Hie Development of 
Music     in      America."       Interspersed 
throughout    his   talk   were   rare   touches | 
ol  humor that  elicited much laughter. 

It   was somewhat  different   from   the 
.usual   run   of  after dinner  speeehe.   and 

I itt  hearers  enjoyed   il   immensely. 
Walter II Golding, manager of Hie 

Imperial Theatre, in introducing Mr. 
inusa, said he really needed no Intro * 
ductlbn. All lh.it would be neces ir\ 
would be to secure a writ of habeas 
corpus and produce the body. 'The) 
heard tfcf Sousa many nines and now 
he   was   with   them   in   substance. 

W. Grant Smith, president of -the 
Canadian Club. presideflFand dented at 
the head table in Addition to the guest 
of honor and Mr. Gaming we-e Russell ' 
Holt, president of thrff*s Man's Club, 
and   I>.  Gordon   Willcf;  secretary. 

)istinguishedVisitor   Ad- 
dresses the Canadian and 

Y's Men's Clubs 

MARCH   KING   TELLS 
AMUSING   STORIES 

Gathering  Enjoys Unusual 
After - Dinner  Talk  at 

Luncheon in "Beatty" 

ANOTHER side of that inter- 
nationally known penius, John 

Philip Sousa, March King supreme, 
was revealed to members of the 
local Canadian Club and the Y's 
Men's Club at a banquet in honor I 
of the distinguished musical com- 
poser in the Admiral Beatty Hotel 
last eveninga 

Lieut. Commander Sonsa's reputation 
preceding him here was that of prob- 
ably Hi- greatest march composer the 
world his known bill those present last 
evening carried awa\ an even more de- 
lightful imprc! ion of Sousa, the gift- 
ed humourist, with a fund of spark- 
ling anecdotes   that   constantly  caused 
spooia ii.  laughter as  he carried   his 
auditor,   to   the   farthest   corners   of  the 
earth    ill    fane),   relating   to    them    his 
many experiences in foreign lands withi 
his famous  '■and. 

AMUSING STORY. 

Probably o:ie of his most amusing 
stories was in connection with his visit 
to London. "At the hotel where I was 
stopping," the lieut. commander said, 
"the elevator was not running. You 
could not call it a lift hi aiise it was 
not even doing that. Anyway. I was 
lip on the seventh lloor, naturally in 
the mos| c\pi'i\ ivc part of the hotel, 
and to keep in trim I kept running up 
and   down   tin's,-   stairs   ever)   day. 

"One day, I noticed a charwoman, 
scrubbing those !II . as though her 
life depended on i' ind ni) henrl wenl 
out in -.  nip ith)   .   :■ her.    A musician's 
heart g ics on! in • mpatliy for most 
ev IT) thing. I •■ . ' to m) manager and 
asked   him   ;.■•: MI..    IO    Thursday 
night's   concert. 

ASKS FOR PASS. 

"When I   • in)   muiui tcr fur a pass 
for  someone. Eli.it   someone  is  haled   by 
my nun ■ tin   rest  or iheir lives 
althougl   I n   assure  you   there  are 
few   he   e '.    . '.v i. ,   I   jjol   the 
pass   and      id    Hi     old   lady.     I   said. 
'How    would    • nu    Ii ,.•   io    take    in    the 

show She replied. 'Sure, Mike.' Now 
'Mike' i- a good name but it sound, 
better, I think, to say 'Sousa and His 
Hind' instead of 'Mike and His Hand.' 
i was peeved but I overlooked that. 
I said, -Well, how would Thursday 
night do?' She looked up at me after 
arefully wiping her hands, and said, 

'Say, Mike, i- that the only night you 
have  off?' " 

He told of the "decadence" of the 
P'ritifih Kmpire because gentlemen of 
England no longer ate their eggs in 
Hie approved artistic style and read the 
sport   |KI tend  of  Punch;   he re- 

nted an experience he had in Johan- 
nesburg where is an antidote fir 5 
o'clock ten, they take two sips of 
whiskey  .-Hid   soda   to  one  of  tea   ("the 
healthiest place in the world," he add- 
ed)  and  he  w ...ml   up by  describing a 
simpie! in his honor in Russia where 

none of iiie guests save one understood 
him  and  this  guest   was  the  American 

■on ni general. 

A RUSSIAN BANQUET. 

At this Russian banquet, he recited 
"The Typical Tune o, Zanzibar" with 
bis auditors automatically following the 
lead of the American consul in ap- 
plauding him and then waking up in 
'he morning and being told the papers 
praised highly his discourse of the 
night before "On the Development of' 
Music in America." Interspersed 
throughout bis talk were rare touches 
of humor that  elicited  much laughter.    " 

It was somewhat different from the 
usual run of after-dinner speeches -and 
his  Jiearei-s   enjoyed   it   immensely. 

Walter II. (,, Idlng, manager of the 
Imperial Theatre, in introducing Mr. 
Sousa, said he really needed no intro- 
duction. Ail -that would* he necessary 
would be*ri secure a writ of habeas 
corpus and produce the Body. .They 
heard of Sousa many times and now 
he  was   with   them   in   substance. - 

W. Grant Smith, president of' the 
Canadian Club, presided and seated *t„ 
the head table in addition to the, guest: 
of honor an* Mr. G«adimf*ere Russell 

1*lolt. president of lb* 'Y'S Men's Club, 
and D. Gordon Willet, secretary of the 
Canadian Club. 

I 
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A Large Audience At City Hall 

♦* 

CONCERTS 
ML THOUSANDS; 
SOLOS ENTHUSE All. 
"Jjhunderous Applause Greets 

Renditions;  Miss  Moody 
an Immediate Favorite 

iBy   l   M   R.I 

Ever since the announcement was 

made some week* ago bj the Imperial 

Tlieatre management tli.it I.ieut.-Com- 

mander John Philip Sousn and hi- 

world famous band would appear there 
for two performances, there has been 
much pleasurable anticipation on the 
part of the music-loving public not only 
In this citj but throughout the prov- 
ince. 

This was amp)) evidenced yesterday 
when the commodious auditorium was 
filled to the doors both afternoon and 
evening l>> audiences that expressed 
their delight and approval in enthus- 
iastic applause after each and every 
selection rendered by this superfine ur- 
banisation ttmi its three competent solo 
artists. 

It is n»u about 30 years since Sousa 
and his hand fir*t played in Sa nl 
John. The writer well remembers how 
thrilled audiences wen- thai time. \l ' 
though the personnel has, of course, 
lieen greatly changed, it still rel tins its 
magnificent manner .it production, mi 
der the baton of its celebrated i  induc- 

1 
tor. John Sou   i, I■'■       «       11 "»'' | 

a   \ i real OI!.«s 

THREE SOLOISTS 

[ 

At yesterday's coi   erts the band had 
the  assist ee soloists,   Mi» 
Marjort<   ■ John  I '. 
cornet, and    How ird    lioulilen,   sylu 

|f: phone.    Kach artisl of n 
I I high   or -   ■ i yeil 

| delight   by   ■   •   - iterpretatlons. 
| ■    .-. ..  |n i re- 

-idi%!.  were    demandeil    after   i 
gtnumbcr. 

Especial  mention   must   be   made  of 
j (he - thai  once lie- 

I crieiS but  now |t»pulur Instrument, the 
sax iphi . - ■        • '■■"">> 
This octet, of  Messrs   I leney, 
Kincaid.     Si ... S] d idtlen, 

1 Conklin,   - ie,  sun 
aroused pi m, and went 

j over      _. Tuucular. In 
: plain   hi down  the 
, housi. 

Howard GouUlen, in xylophone soli s, 
' als.> added |o the enjoyment of the pro 
Igrams.    I i'is instrument is one thii 

loin heard, uredly  m> pi 
| has ever hire  w h I   ll nulled    I 
I wit.' . lexteritj and produced ■ I 
[delightful results. John Dolau, cornel 
I soloist,  disclosed        tone ■ tutiful 
■ quality    mil   esl . >l   tied   himself  ..     > 
real art.~t in his exei ution ■ >.  sotm  ■ 

l Ik-ult  double-stop] 
Miss   Mo mil high   ta\ or  w ill: 

i her audience,   who   would   not   he  con 
I tent with less than  four encores.    1 i. 
jdaii;ty   young artist   has  an   unusually 

Well   tr i .   With   clear  enun- 
ciation and  i ire o tality  ... great 
charm, lie.- crescendo [Mssugcs were 
delightfully smooth and her entire work 
iuo>t i 

DESERVES THANKS 

Lieut.-Commander Sousa deserves the 
thanks  ,.:   tin   musical   public   for  not 

lalone j>rovidin lest in band music, 
I but  also tur  fill =     i _     hi     programs 
} with the artistry ol   these  various  per- 
formers.    It  i.s a  long time  since Saint, 
John audiences  have    had     so  ran' a 

f^nusicai treat.   But, after all, the band's 
5*he thing, and   splendid  it   rose to the 

occasion.    It   is   not   too   much   to  »aj 
that   rarely,  if   indeed   ever,   has   such 
(haying  been   heard   here   as   was   lin- 

|Hished at  these   two concerts   bj   this 
Incomparable aggregation ol  T"> trained 
musicians.   Some feared  that   the vol- 
ume ol sound tr.-iu so big a body would | 
be tremendous in a closed  house.   But > 
not at all.   Commander Sousa took cure i 
of that, and no tonal beauty  was'spoiled 
-■jr to.) much fortissimi, while the softer 
passages   were   given     with   charming 

| nuance.   That mine of the i'.st known 
i IMM* lies of the "March  King"  were on 
'the program  was a  source of   wonder 
'and   regret,   but   this   explained   itself I 
j when  several ol   them   were   played  as 
j encores, with a  verve ami  swing  thai 
[only" their composer can call  forth, 

the evening program foliojaa: 
i 

CALAIS BAND HERE. 

riie (°aMM>  burnt, rim  ring _'- mem 
arrtVe;!  in   (he   -ih   - esterdai   ami 

Jered    at     the     Royal.       Charles 
^pTncer is  the leader    of    the  visltlftg 
bandsmen  who  have corns  (■>  the cite 

. <to l»e#pr«»sfrit  at  the convert  given  by 
# the famous Sousa  band. 

.■■ 

AT THE IMPERIAL 
By Commander John Philip 

Sousa and His Wonderful 
Band. 

Commander John Philip Sousa and 
his great band scored a triumph' at 
the Imperial Tlieatrp on Thursday 
evening before an audience that filled 
the local amusement house to the 
doors. The concert, it Is safe t.o say, 
exceeded expectations of many, for 
ther^ was a feeling mat seventy-five 
musicians playing in a theatre would 
perhaps provide an overwhelming vol- 
ume of music. Instead of this hap- 
pening the audience was given an ex- 
quisite programme by an organization 
rivalling the great orchestras in the. 
beauty and subdued richness of its 
tone production. The brass instru- 
ment.-' of the Sousa organization are 
well balanced by a large body of wood 
wind instruments, an expert lady 
harpist and a eorp of eight saxophone 
players further added to the softness. 
melody and harmonius interpretation 
of  the  programme. 

In the band the work of the trap 
players was outstanding and in one of 
the selections their efforts drew most 
enthusiastic applause from all parts 
of the house. As for Sousa himself, 
his conducting was a thing of fine 
poise and grace, and he weilded his 
baton in a subdued manner that was 
very effective and not the least os- 
tentatious. The great director and 
composer was most generous in re- 
sponding to encore calls and be kept 
his organization on tip toe from start 
to finish of the lengthy two hour pro- 
gramme, interspersed by the briefest 
of intermissions between parts one 
and two. 

The programme given was tuneful 
and catching and the well known 
march numbers of Sousa's own compo- 
sition were rendered with the char- 
acteristic liveliness and brilliant qual- 
ities for which his music s noted. Not 
a great music, porhaps, but highly me- 
lodious, anil with a lively rhythm, 
faultessly played, (hat made one ap- 
preciate that he was listening to 
something of comparatively simple 
texture, rendered with a beauty and 
eo-ordniation of playing that marked 
the work of expert and experienced 
players. 

In John Dolan, Sousa's band has 
one of the world's recognized great 
cornet players, if not the best, and 
this artist's solo numbers were an 
unusual treat. With the organization 
was also a soprano of merit, Miss Mar- 
jorie Moody, whose voice, although 
lacking somewhat In wartimes* and 
color, is one of remarkable range and 
flexibility. Her high notes bad a 
thrilling quality and she sane with 
earnestness,  giving  her    best   to    the 

Saint John audience and was most 
gracious and generous in her response 
to encore appeals. 

Other features were popular and hu- 
morous selections by a fine saxophone 
octette and xylophone selections by 
Howard Goulden. Morning Journals. 
by Strauss, and The Lost Chord, by 
Sullivan, were two of the band num- 
bers which best showed the capabili- 
ties of the organization as regards 
beauty and power of interpretation. 
The Canadian Patrol brought forth 
great applause and Sousa's latest 
march, written for the Sesqui-Centen- 
nial  Exposition,  was well received. 

The Washington Post. The Stars 
and Stripes Forever, and other great 
marching airs were played with great 
success, and exemplified Sousa's! 
saying that, "thee is no music with- 
out melody." It, indeed, was a well 
satisfied audience which left the 
Imperial after the notable concert, 
the animated appearance, of everyone, 
and the complimentary comments 
heard on all sides testifying to this. 
Sousa's band, last night, scored a teal 
hit. 

The musical organization left at 
midnight   for   Portland,   Me.,   and   be- 

j tore  taking  his leave  of Manager W. 
i H.   Oolding.   Commander   Sousa   said, 
jthut the Saint John audience had 
proved most appreciative and was a 
pleasant one to play to. And they got 
all the programme. I think, he said. 

The house acoustics were ex- 
cellent, and none of the notes were 
lost. The ladies, who necessarily have 
to appear in evening gowns, suffered 
'none of the inconveniences ex- 
perienced elsewhere, where closed 
rinks had been opened for the Sousa 
engagement. 

At   the  Thursday afternoon  concert 
'the theatre was also filled to capacity, 
'and tha Sousa engagement has 
eclipsed ar1 previous record's, as re- 
gards attendance, at high class en- 
gagements at the Imperial. 

A pleasing feature W last night's 
concert wa| the attendance*nf the 
City Cornet and Calais* bands, who 
occupied seats in a i>o% fln the main 
'loot pf the Iheatre. 

World Famous Band Is Heard In Program Rang- 

ing From Classical To Popular—Soprano 

Soloist Gives Pleasing Numbers 

By Anna Carey Bock 
.luim Philip Sousa, the most 

famous band conductor In the world 
today, with lbs equally famous musi- 
cal organization attracted an un- 
usually large and appreciative aud- 
ience at his concert In City Hall last 
night. Lieut. Commander Sousa and 
his hundred bandsmen, guve a pro- 
gram ranging from the classical to 
the popular, with many novelties 
which brought forth laughter as well 
as applause. 

Mr. Sousa as a conductor has a 
style all his own; instead of merely 
heating time, when the rhythm of the 

Merry Brown Trush." In which she 
Imitated the bird calls perfectly, Her- 
bert's "Italian Street Song," a fasci- 
nating, happy composition which bus 
lire, and rhythm, as well as difficult 
vocalization which the artist sur- 
mounted with the greatest ease, 
"Comtn' Thru' the Rye," and "Annie 
Laurie.'' were the linal encores which 
brought her closer to her audience by 
the simple ardor and sentiment with 
which the singer interpreted these 
s.ui^s which are always favorites, 
and a  real test of greatness, 

Tschatkowsky's   Symphonic   Poem, 
"l.e   Voyvode,'1  the  story  of  an   un- 

mposltion   is   quite   apparent   and I faithful   wife,   was   rendered   by   the 
sy to follow,  he merely  sways his | band,   under   the   able   leadership   of 

right arm, as if he were matching 
to the accompaniment of his band. 

Starting the program with Hud- 
ley's Overture "Herod" a classical 
style of composition calling for great 
efficiency   in   every   section   of   the 
band,   brilliant      from      beginning    to 
end,  enthusiasm  was aroused  i.i  the 
audience   at   the   outset.   Two   em  
were given in response to the i i.-ist- 
ent applause. 

John Dolan, the first coruetlst, 
gave a cornet solo, "Sounds fri m the 
Riviera," h\ Roccaluri, playing the 
melody, With the entire band a cnni- 
panying. Mr. Dolan is an accom- 
plished artist on bis Instrumenr, has 
wonderful   breath   Control,   and   plays 
the most difficult passages wltn ease 
and accuracy. The solo cadenza was 
:i m.irvi ! of technical skill, and 
beauty of Interpretation. As an en- 
core, "A Cottage Smalt by a Water- 
fall." was given with simplicity and 
si ntlment. 

The Suite, by the orchestra, which 
followed Mr. Dolan's solos, consist- 
ed of three contrasting compositions. 
Strauss' "Morning Journals", Sulli- 
van's "The I.ost Chord", and Sousa's 
'.Mars   and   Venus."   The   first   of   the 
group was graceful, with the ele- 
gance characteristic of Strauss' fa- 
mous waltzes, with rhythmic swing 
and lovely pianissimo effects. "The 
Lost Chord," played by Mr. Dolan, 
with the entire band taking up the 
melody after jis introduction, build- 
ing up to a fortissimo, and then end- 
ing unexpectedly very softly, was 
given a most novel and pleasing in- 
terpretation, Mr. Sousa's own com- 
position "Mars and Venus", proved 
to be the I,I st ,,(■ the three, with a 
rhythmic sHvlug and military fervor 
which aioused the greatest enthusi- 
asm. Brasses bringing out the mel- 
ody, and the rest of the band ai 
partying, the most impressive and de- 
scriptive part was the crescendo and 
diminuendo on the drums, which w..s 
little short  of marvellous.  As an en- 
     "Vah ncl i,"   was  rendered   with 

nets', cymbals, and the entire 
band, with realistic Spanish fire and 
and   l h\ thm, 

Soprano Soloist Pleases 
Miss Marjorle Moody, the colora- 

tura soprano, (be principal soloist of 
the evening, made her d •■ b u I in 
Strauss' "The Beautiful Line Dan- 
ube." and established herself at once 
in   the  affections  of   the  audience   by 
her beautiful clear voice, which sm 
used with surety, ease and skill. Her 
work was characterized by a perfec- I 
'inn of enunciation, as well as tech- 
nical and interpretative efficiency. 
The singer, an attractive brunette, 
was obliged  to  give  five encores,  "A 

Mr. Sousa, who gave the composi- 
tion a wonderful reading, an 1 
brought the story clearlj to the 
minds of  bis audience. 

Sousa's   Prohibition   March 
The   latter   part   (if     the     program 

was devoted  to  humorous selections 
"A   Fancy, Hie     VVets    and     the 
Drys," by Sousa. Which showed that 
the conductor-composer bad a good 
sense of humor, in addition to llis: 
other gifts. The Saxophone Corps, 
consisting* of eight versatile youne, 
men playing instruments varying In 
size, gave a program of novelties, 
ranging from classical to jazz, with 
comedy songs and impersonations 
which drew a great deal of laughter 
and applause from the audience. Mi. 
Sousa's new "Sesqul-Centennlnl 
March," proved to be one of bis 
greatest compositions. "Stars and 
Stripes Fcrever," was given a won- 
derful interpretation, with the entire 
corps of cornets playing the melody 
with lire and vigor. Countless en- 
cores, Mr. Sousa's own compositions. 
were played  after  these  numbers. 

Another   soloist,   Howard   Goulden, 
rendered a Xylophone Solo, Kreisler's i 
"Liebesfreud,"     Drdla's     "Souvenir," 
and encores with a perfection, which ' 
slmwed him to be one of the foremost 
performers ,,n  this instrument  befon 
i he public today. 

Men's "Manse African Juhu." was 
the concluding number, to a wonder- 
ful program which was full of inter- 
est to the entire audience, from the 
very beginning to the end, and which 
called forth more appluuse and ap- 
preciation of the genius and artistry 
of Lieut, Commander Sousa and his 
bandsmen, who play together with 
sympathetic skill, than any other 
group of artists ever beard in Port- 
land. 

Bandmaster    Kurt    Kreier   of   the 
Fifth   Infantry and   Mrs.   Freler   met 
.b.hn Philip Sous:, at the Upion Sta- 
tion  when  the   King   of   Marches  ar- i 
lived  last   night.    Jn   tile  party  greet-  | 
ed by the Frelers was Miss Marjorie i 
Moody,  soprano  with   Sousa,  and'   bi- 
harplst.    The  group  was  entertained 
at dinner  by the famous bandmaster 
at the Congress Square Hotel preced- 
ing the concert and  the   Frellers oc- 
cupied special seats at City Hall   f.a 
the  concert.    Bandmaster and   Mrs. 
Freler will leave today for Washing- 
ton, I). «'. 
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SOUSA'S BAND 
Once more Worr-eMer has had the 

opportunity to salute the famous old 
bandmaster, Lieut. Coindr. John 
Philip Sousn. For more than five hours 
yesterday, at matinee and evening 
concerts, he stood on his dalB "play- 
ing" his band as an organist plays 
bin Instrument, thrilling the audi 
ence  down   to   Its   toes. 

Everything that can be »atd of his 
eoneerta has been said thousands of 
Mm»s. Suffice It to fay, "It was 
isousa." 

At the matinee yesterday, the audt- 
V nee wa» email—the applause was 
heavy. But enthusiasm reached its 
height when as an encore to his 
"Gridiron Club" the band swung Into 
the "Stars and Stripes Forever." The 
audience clapped It etamped. And 
If it had been larger, so«ie of it 
would have doubtless whistled And 
all this before two measures had been 
played. 

The program was arranged to suit 
everybody He opened with "York- 
shire Lasses" (Wood) and those of 
the audience who were English. 
smiled as they recognised It, and 
Kims if theni tapped in time with 
the clatter of clogs on village cob- 
blestones. From the opening bar un- 
til the last note died away, the audi- 
ence sat and listened.    It didn't talk- 

As   numbej,   after "*umber    rolled 
; forth,   marches,   dances,   solos,   !•■   * 
; sequence  that  showed   the  conduc*°' 
knew what his audience wanted, ,lne I 

audience recognized old friends: Her- 
bert's "Pan American," Gershwin's 
"Song of the Flame," his own, "Her 
.Majf&ty  the  Queen." 

The symphonic ballade. "Tan: 
O'Shantir" (Chadwick) was just that 
a symphonic ballade, suggested by 
the lines of the poem by Robert 
Burns. 

Miss Marjorle Mnody, vocal soloist, 
presented a new "Crossing the Bar.'1 

written by Sousa, As an encore, sli* 
gave Herbert's "Italian Street Sonar'' 
and closed It with the melody, the 
band Kkiftg the entire accompam 
mem. 

Jehn Dolan. cornetist, ran up and 
down the scale in a truly marvel- 
ous manner, and Howard Goulden. 
xylophone soloist, caused the entire 
audience to crane Its neok to ?ee 
how he did It. His encore, "Might: 
Lak  a   P.ose,"  waa  beautiful. 

The saxophone corps showed Its 
ability in ita first number, and then 
supplied fun through three encores 
They  furnished   the  laughs. 

To demonstrate that bis band could 
play all manner of music, Sousa used 
as an encore the famous "Valenciar" 
It was good, but to those accustomed 
to hearing It with all the jazzv et»- 
helllshnVeaa,  It  seemed a  little.staid., 

The "bass drummer imjwessed.    The 
only  greyifcead  kmonaj^O  compara- 
tively   younger   men   Stood     out     a ! 
martial* figure*     And     how     he   did ™"o'«c iigure. Ana now ne oia 
"whang" thatf|>ass drum, when the 
eondueffjr #t-j-ffet to htm. with a 
*hort,   jfbhlfit  gesture. 
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SousaAndiS 100B=H  | 1 S-W-g ^^] 
To Play At City Hall Tonii 

Will   Be   Greeted   By   Large   Audience-—Miss 
Marjorie Moody, Favorite Soprano, To Sing. 

•    New Numbers Of Interest 

Famous Mast.r and His 
Bandsmen To Appear 
At City Hal   TomVht 

Sousa   and   I is   I On   bandsmen   will i 
arrive in town tonight  a1  6.55 in line 
fettle   fov   this   evenings'   concert   at 
City   Hall after e    tieee: sful  sei'ii 
concerts   In   the   ma: ii ime   provini t a. 
Thej   i    iveh tl  h\     pi      :1  car  as they J 
ha re hern throngl    til  :'"   tour 

A tj pit ,!,•., i •: ace Inrgi mil 
supei lal Ivelj i ;i1 hn I v' '"■ '■'■ ill 
tlioni tonight. Cor SousaV popularity 
is of the nei er-v t nin 5 vat iet>. and 
each year finds hi - idml PI eagei 10 I 
hear tho new S wsa ' ui '•' ' s, '" "l1" 
plaud the fine soloists, and to ei jo> 
the never-failing popularity ol a 
Sousa  program. 

An   announc tl   of  t lie  numhers 
that Sousa is scheduled to play nev- 
er means e\ en tin appi >xi;natioi ol 
the program, for mo • 1 ha , hn I • 
a Sousa < oncerl Is 11 vurial ly 11 
up of e"hooi es, and these alw iys in- 
clude Be upi r 1 idi lis, Stars am' 

I Stripes Forever and other of the 
marches which have made the gri : 

I bandmaster  world   famous 
However, If I Ii re w 01" nol :i s 1 

, encore pla v ed : his c     nin 
would    be    notewort Ii 1.     mil    M mild 

I prove I"  lovers of orchestral  as well 
as   band   music   that   a   hand    •!'   the 
calibre  of  Sousa's  directed  with   1 hi 
genius    1 hnl    animates    I is   hn ton    is 
able  to  give   improsslvi    rend tion   ■- 
selection   nol     sunlly  SHOP ise :   to   bi 
adapted  to  bit nd  perfi rm   m •• 

This e\ en n 1 pri -am w HI open 
w ith the o> en lire Herod b> lludloy, 
w hich was w 1 itten for Richard M 
field's production ol Stephen Phil- 
lips' traged>. Herod II Is n drama! ii 
number lending itself to Impressive 
instrumental   effect 

A  corne!   solo  l>>   John   Dolan.  tin 
noted   cornt t Is!   « ho   has    I   en   for 
number of years one of Sousa's rip il 
hand men will he next  In ordi r. This 
is Sounds      Prom      the      Riviera b.\ 
I: -alar'.    Mr.   Dolan   Is  one  of  the 
fines! cornel is''! In lite ( ountr;. 
probably In the world, and «ill bi 
1 eceived   w Ith   much   1 ulhut lasni. 

The suite w lili Ii will follow will 
he 0111 i:!. . 1 The Three S's, and will 
Include Morning Journals by Stri its 

and Kulln an, 
usa, 
-.  thp  favorite 

n with  Lleu- 

The Lost 1 hord by- 
Mat s and Venus by So 

Miss Marjorie Moodi 
soprn no, w ho has b( 
ti nan! Commando ■ Sousa for n 
number of years « ill .:i-- e ' he me- 

, . . and lovelj Strati s Waltz, On 
Hi,. Pi atttlf'il Line 1 tantihi , as 1 
solo. 

The dram ttle sj mpl ony poem ot 
Tschaiko.wsky's l.e \ •" • ■■!■• v. ill be 
the  mosl  ambition i    n imber  on   (he 
 Ing  progi   'ii  and   '1      mosl   j; ul.v 

,., ti-ji 1 .11 its typi ind Its plaj - 
,,, - win 1 a rcv< l.ition m band ac- 
compli ihn      ; 

So isa's iv ', fai \ 'I lie W eta and 
■ ■   .  1 n-y .-. will be It'll v (tit e 

This   will   b-'   .1   humoron 
r.ollo |U>  l» iv cen '• »n 

.   ieni     ol     prohibit ion,   a nd    w ill 
.   such   no"1 ■ How   T) 

is. Tea   for Two, 
1   ,        uui tzburger 

Tl i     ' 1'" >n   Bucket,   the 
1 t'hniii     Wf Won't  Oo Home , 
Mi rning.      and      A uld   Lan : , 

v, ikes   Inlet - stins   use   of 

the hap 
"f    III,:'! 

"Sousa Is coming:," will be 
p.v   thought   in   ihe   minus 
Portland    people    this   morning   tor ■ 
Hi,-, public attitude  towards visits ol 
the   world-famous   bandmaster    and 
his equally famous band has cht   1 ' 
very   litt!.-     since    the     days    «hen 
Sousa's annual visl!   vied In popular-! 
ity and Interest with Ihe annual vlsi- , 
tation  ol   Barman &  Builcy's circus 

Not that there is the slightest com- 
parison  between   the artistry of per-' 
formanc? of Sousa and his  100 mu ;i 
clans and even the  flnesl  circus tl 

; have a never-failing appeal to tfkinc 
anil   old. If 

rhi IT- is something about Sousa 
distinctively American, he represe: 
so thoroughly in his own  life and in 
his  attitudes   die   best   of   American 

' ^ iditlon  that  he  occupies  a  unique 
position  in   the  hearts  of  the people 

: ot  the  Unilei    Status, 
j      Kvery   chilC   knows     the     famous 
: Sousa marches a tiu-s.   frotii  his om- 
, die    and   t'ror.i   c irh   V;   boyhoo||(atld 

gli lliiioil   s-in- 1 D£>, , 
I iii 1 onjnre with. 

Sousa   has   1 n   visiting   Portland 
annually  for manv  M ars     u<l  in  -ill 

' ' hal    period   of   t Ime   no   1 is  never 

Uas  ev ■-■  : tagi d, 
events are almost 

a I 
but  that  these  two 
the only OIKS  lhal 

POKTLAM.)   K V EN I NTr   EXPliFSS 

,),,. spxophnne iii 1 'I :' -; '"' ' ! !v- 
,,, 1 ton if will be " ■ '-• Plio'i 
,-, ,     .,,...  Sousa  ■- ixophono   'orps 

Uill      |-(.| i-      Saxerewski   by  Pad- 
■re ivskl It eks. 

Then    will come  Pi 
*iirring     Sesaui-Ci nt 
: ,.,|   the    closing 
nj |i phone      solo, 
Ki eisler, jil ty 

, ,]   the  .lubi 
I (Since  Ai'i'1 ;'n  suite 
\ogro   con 
S-,lbl   V ill 

est ii 

isa's nf w and 
• ■.in il Mai eh, 

number will be n 
I iiehesfrt ud b;> 

y Howard (Joulden. 
immbi r irom tlm 

1 R. N. Hett. 
, piav'.ng which 

, know ledge the jrowing 
,'r-li o   con 1 ■'■ ;' 

d 

i-'i ■ rnm 
ball 

picks  up 

pri si ni 
v ill 
ilip   1 

Indi'  itlona n  crowd. 
1 et 1   Sousa   u hen  hf' 
^ductor's    inton 

SATLRi>AVi,_Sh±"i'h^Mi-siLK L'o, lyzd 

j Sousa Scores 
Another Hit 

At City Hal! 
Father Of Martial Airs 

Proves  His Band 
Equals Best 

f 
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SOUSA'S CONCERTS 
THRILL AUDIENCES 

POST, 

Veteran Band Leader Gives 

New and Old Selections 
Once again music lovers of this 

section had an opportunity to pay 
deserved tribute to Lieut, Com. John 
Philip Sousa, who led his band and 
group of soloists in two delightful 
concerts here in Mechanics Hall Sat- 
urday afternoon and evening. The 
matinee audionce l< it much to be ih-- 
sircd in numbers, bul In the evening 
nearly three-fourths of the seating 
capacity of the hall was taken. 

The veteran band leader treated 
his audiences nol only to new selee 
tions, bul to many 01 the older fav- 
orites, The program, a generous one, 
was augmented by very many <-n- 
corcs, and the concerl i wi re I r< ati 
not soon to be forgotten by those who 
had the chance to atti nd. 

As to the work of the musicians, 
and the direction, no more need be 
said than that it was by Sousa and 
His Band. Love, tragedy, stirring 
marches and other thomes wer© in- 
terpreted In the numbers. 

Miss Moody Encored 
Miss Marjory Moody, soprano, re- 

sponded generously to,the demand of 
her hearers for encores. Accompan- 
ied by the band she gave a pleasing 
interpretation of "On the Beautiful 
Danube," Strauss. Sousa's "There's 
a Merry Brown Thrush," "Italian 
Song," by Herbert, and "Comin' 
Through the Rye, were her other 
numbers. 

John Dolan, cornet soloist, gave a 
finished demonstration of his mas- 
tery of that Instrument in "Sounds 
irom the Riviera," BoccaJarl, and 
"Just a. Cottage Small," Hanley. 
Howard. Qoulden, itn the xylophone, 
pleased the audience so well that he 
was  obliged  to give two  encores. 

The     saxophone     corps,     Mes'sds 
Heney,     Kincald,     Sullivan,     Spaltl, 

j Madden,   Conklln, Schlansi and Mon- 
roe with -the vocal  contribution ,,nrt 

: of the  limp' by  Mr. Beney,  and  the 
'.amusing actions of the whole group 
| gave  the  hearers  an  opportunity  to 
..laugh.     Although, not  down   on  the 
'program as a sohMst, th&grav haired 

bass drummer attractcd.fhe »ttention 
0.   those 'Present."    Hojpva.,  of  trlIP 
military" hem-ing, and hfs response to 
Sousa's direction i„ the matches was 
perfect. 

WORCESTER    DAILY 
TELEGRAM, 
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Sousa's Band 
This is Sousa day In Worcester. 

'i famous "inarch kini:." writer of 
i-ii marches, and composer of operas, 
humor, si|u-s and arranger of tune- 
ful suites, comes to Mechanlci hall 
today to give two concerts, matinee 
and night. He brings his famous 
I,and of 1 en plei • s. and with t h( m 
come several EOloists, Including 
Marjorie Moody, soprano, John Do- 

in, cornetlst and Howard Goulden, 
Kylophonist. The programs offered 
at these concerts are well arranged, 
- i-niug with classical selections by 
the famed composers, mid the first 
part of the program is made up of 
this type of music. Tt is the second 
section of the program thai the In- 
genuity and cleverness of Sousa Is 
demonstrated. It is here that his 
neu- humoresques are given, the out- 
standing one being "The VV'efa and 
the   Drys,"  a   cleverly  arranged   play 
on the songs of the olden days, when 
the wets had their day and the drys 
are giving theirs. Sousa also plays 
his new marches, "Sesquicentennlal" 
and "The Gridiron Club." His bat- 
tery of saxophones play the new 
"Saxerewski," In which the famous 
"minuet" and other compositions Of 
Paderewskl are Jazzed. It Is the 
encores that help make a Sousa pro- 
gram   something   to   remember,   for   it 

here that he revives the old 
marches, "Stars and Stripes," "El 
Capltan" and "Semper PIdells," as 
examples, and sometimes he plays 
for an encore" "Valencia," one of 
the most tuneful of the new compo- 
sitions. 

Tickets   for   both   concerts  are     on 
sale   at   Steiuert's. 

.* 

* 

John   Philip Sou   a,    fa tin |-    of    the 
I modern milltan march and favorite 
| American hand conductor, scored 

his annual triumph las! nigh! in the 
City Hall auditorium when he and 
liie members of bis band presented 
an Interesting program to a large 
and  enthusiastic audience. 

Known the world over as a com- 
poser of the first rank in the field 
of martial music, the one tune lead- 
er ef the I'nited Slates Marine 
Corps Hand demonstrated that his 
organization is the peer of sm-li 
world famous hands as ihe Grena- 
dier < iuards Band, the < 'old.- trcam 
Guasds Hind, the Grade Republi- 
c-nine of France and the Royal Band 
of Italy. 

Opening his program with the 
overture Herod b> lladley. Lieuten- 
ant Commander Sousn worked bis : 
audience by easy stdges from mild ! 

appreciation of classical and popular 
music to boisterous approval of his 
stirring marches. Among the illus- 
trious composers on the list were 
Strauss Sullivan, Tschaikowsky, 
Paderewskl,   Kreisler  and   Sousa. 

The most ambitious number nt- , 
tempted by the veteran leader was - 
Tschaikowsky's      symphonic      poem 
all    the    fire,    pathos    and    in\sler    of 
all tie fire, pathos and mystery of 
tin- s'.av soul.    Sousa  performed the 

I difficult    pieee   with   eredit    .and   to   the 
1 satisfaction  of  the audience, 
j     As   to   ihe   audience   Itself,   it   was 
Impatient  tor the march  numbers to 

; be   reached.     The     leader     Included 
, humor   on   his     program     and     this 
'helped   to   restrain   the   listeners  until 
the   time   bad   come   for   the   excite- 
ment of "The Stars and Snipes l-'oi- 

I ever." 
The soloists introduced by Sousa 

contributed much to the variety and 
felicity oi' the program. Those who 
appeared last night were Miss Mar- 
jorie Moody, the well known color- 
atura soprano, John Dolan. who 
played   bis   cornet   to     the     queen's 
taste,    and    Howard    (ioulden,    whose 
dexterity with his xylophone won 
admiration. 

The saxophone corps, an octet of 
Messrs. Honey, Kincaid, Sullivan. 
Spalti. Madden, Conklln. Schlanz and 
Monroe, pleased the audience Im- 
measurably. After playing a jazz ar- 
rangement of E'aderewskt's Minuet, 
they returned with four encoree, 
each time rewarded wtth delighted 
applause for the blues and other bits 
of dance  music. 

"Valencia," the sprightly danre 
that has all Paris keeping time, 
proved as great a success as had been 
beard that Sousu intended to in- 
clude it on his program. Itendered 
with verve and audacity, it set the 

1 toes of the audience to tingling and 
drflw such a demonstration that 
Sousa had to add another encore. 

Sousa's concert last night furnished 
rotechnical display replete with 

om   start   to   finish   and   the 
a rufiotecl 
friiTs; fron 
audience enjoyed every minute of it. 
Perhaps the veteran's heart has 
hardened a little to public adulation 
in the thirty-iDur seasons that he has 
toured the country with his band, 
but if It has there was nothing to 
show it last night. Time and again 
he responded with, encores and he ap- 
parently enjoyed pleasing 'Portland 
as much as Portland was'pleased."    i 

Lieut. Commander John Philip; 
Sousa, most famous bandmaster 
in the world, will visit Portland 
tonight with his 100 musicians. 

no mat- 
assigtied . 

,rV 

m 

fall. I to draw a'-fiSll iiQise 
" ' I o . largu was* the Jail 
t<   bun and his bii idsn leu. 

1-and music has a ami! nppearto 
tin avi rage person ind «hen it is 
band music par excellence, such as 
Sousa itnd his musicians always do- 
I'Ver, then th< .. is i sect ptionally good 
1' asiin   !--i   a   i   i\iinum  atti ndance. 

So ISH ,n 1 his bandsmen come to 
Portland rrom the Maritime Prov- 
inces, i. he,, (he lave tic,-,,, threo 
concerts tl ,    ween to record houses'.' 

Tin y H Ii  offi i   a   program  replete 
with  S ■ -      nov cities and  embi acing 
composition,   ivhii i   .  band less tal 
i nted   and   a   h • i burster   who   w 
lesa  surel     a   genius   would   hesit, 
to attemp 

'"" ' in v ith "he stirring ov.-rture, 
Hticd. oi ' i nil. v r v ill include such 
I"""! en -is Tschi ii,,,wsk\'.-, Sym- 
I'b >ny   ;■     n,   i.-    Voj vode;   a   newly 
c Plied   i  ;ite,    The   Three   S's,   in- 
' di' Mm i in i Journals by Strauss, 
},h '•' ' u-d by Sullivan, and 
Mara ■ m \ enus I y Sousa; a humor, 
pus iiicdi- - , |'hc \S-,-H and the Drys 
in the form of .. musical dialogue be- 
tween an advocate of prohibition and 
an opponent of the Volstead act 
which features among other compo- 
sitions : '; « 1 y 1 Am, Tea for TWO 
y* « n \\ hi re the \\ urtzburger 
Mows -l he Old Oaken Bucket. The 
.,      ' Chorus      We     Wont    Go 
"°'ne ntil Morning, and AuM Lang 
• .vne, and Sousa's new Se^qui-Cen- 
"""ii. .' march, b< -ides cornet, xylo- 
l''"'1'' and vocal solos and a stirring 
number by Sousa's saxophone   corps. 

<   * 

WORCESTER   EVENING    GAZETTE, 
SATURDAY,    SEPTEMBER   25,    1926.J1 

gOUSA COXCERT 
This afternoon Sousa's famous band 

Is giving a  concert In -Mechanics hall, 
and   another     is   to     be  given   at   8.15 
tonight. Sousa plays his new marches, 
"The  Gridiron  Club" and   "Sesquicen- 
tennlal," and he also plays a new tut- . 
moresque   that   marks   up   well   vM^i 
his   others   of   recent   years.   The   lieSv 
one is "The Wets and the Drys."    He 
brings   several    famed    soloists.    In- 
eluding    Marjorie     Moody,     soprano: 
Howard   Goulden,   xylophonlst,   and* 
John   Golden,   cornetlst.     His    saxo* 
phone   corps,     eight    of    them,   play '<&* 
"Saxerewski,"  during  which  some  of 
Paderewski's  compositions are  given 
the   Jazz   touch.   With   a   program   of     • 
nine numbers to sasitfy there are as 
many  numbers  In  the  encore  part  of 
the program. 

* 

■ 

#t «» 
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SOUSA, BEST EVER, 
SCORES BIG HIT 

I 
Famous March    King and 

His Band   Gets Rousing 
Welcome at    Concert in 
Park Theatre 

Lieut. Commander John Philip 
Sousa, with his world-famous band, 
made his annual appearance in 
"Woonsoi-kpt yesterday afternoon, 
undPT the auspices of Laroe's Mu- 
sic Store, at the Park Theatre, be- 
fore JL» audience which was smal- 
ler la numbers than those which 
have^ireviously heard this widely 
known musical organization here, 
but which lacked no enthusiasm. 
Sousa has been hen' for several 
years now, under the auspices of 
the Laroes, and 'here were Borne 
who probably stayed away _yester- 
fiay assuming that there would be 
much of the sameness that settles 
over an organization which appears 
before the same audiences year af- 
ter year. Sousa yesterday, how- 
ever, was different from past yeare. 
Many who have hear,! him here in 
recent years, and prior to that, 
elsewhere, were of the impression 
that he and his band are better this 

.ii at any time during the 
er of the "march king." 
er it was because of the 

of the program, because of 

I   year 
long 

WE 

if** 
liffli 

u larger band  or what,  it  was dif- 
I ticult to tell. Nevertheless, the hand 

■ was -at its, lies', the bi Bt ever. 
! without a shadow of a doubt. In 
' past years, Sousa. always generous 
-with encores, has usually played 
fcfor such numbers mostly his own 
[march compositions, but yesterday 
'these were few, the hand playing 
', some popular pieces by other com- 
■ posers, "The Vagabond King." "A 
[Cottage Small by a Waterfall" and 
Pother such numbers, played as en- 

; ic res were well received. 

A.s encore aft4 r cmooTe was givctn 
land but one or two of the  fam   us 
SouSa   marches   were   heard,   tin re 
were   those   who   feared   that   the 

I "march     king's"       most     popular 
; march,   always     played     In   past 

years, was nol   to  be heard.     But, 
along     towards     the   last     of   th< 

Ii vplnidid  program,  the  hand  broke 
i into   the   martial   strains   of   "The 
: Stars and  Stripes Forever" and  the 
[theatre  ramg   with  applause,   as  it 
always does,  as  soon as  this great 
march  piece was recognized. 

S<'iisa's soloists, new well known 
to Woonsocket audiences, a'.-o 
sftetnpd to appeal more than evi r 
jpeeterday. Miss Marjorie Moody, 

•m orano, was obliged to favor w!;i. 
two encortu, while John Dolan, 
the ever popular eornetist, showed 
that he is still a geat musiciam, 
Howard Ceuldc n at the xylophone 
gave several snappy and pleasing 
numihers and shared, with the 
others, im the generous amount i 
a'pplause that greeted the entir 
program. 

The saxophone corps, something 
nnw fhis year, added much to the 
program, and was forced to favor 
with  encore  after encore. 

In some city, not long aeo, there 
I was much ado a>bout nothing.\vh< :t 
some lone; cloaked reformers sought 
to prevent Sousa from playing; his 
latest "fancy," "The Wets and the 
Drys." WoooBoeket, however, ma '. • 
no objections to the playing of 
such a tuneful mixture a* wa.-i 
presented in this number and the 
applause that followed its rendi- 
tion showed that it was highly 
popular with this audience al 
ler.st. 

j^l'r.rhap* on* of the outstanding 
"Teattiros if the entire program 

wa-s the work of the, trap drum- 
mors in Sousa'B "Mars and Venus". 

.Seldom, if ever, is such an exhi- 
bition of clever work with drums 
heard as that which was so well 
executed in this composition of 
the band's  leader. 

Those  who   did   not   attend   yes- 
tejMay's concert ux the I'ark missed 
a rare musical  treat.  They  missed 
hearing  Sc«sa  at  his he-si.  Never 
has   his organization   been   in   bet-j 
■ter   form.     N'evw   has   ilii>   march 
king chosen  a  program better  bal- 

.   ameed than  fins year's.  Many have 
!' heard   Mvis famous   handtnasiter   in 

the   pa% 34   years,   but   few   have 
i^eard   his orgAizaiffon  at  Ms   best 

* u-nJ.fii30   they   hdve   heard   him this 

*h 
'■: 

Ma/lc Rote/ 
Sousa and His Band to Open Local 

Music Season with Concert This 

Evening.—Chopin Club to Have 

Musicale at New Studio To-day. 

Federation Plans. 
To-day marks the opening of the 

IOL'fl-27 music season in Providence, and 

announcement of early plans of local or-j 

canlzatlons and managers Indicate that 

the season 1? not to be lacking in musi- 

cal attractions of the first order. Kvents 

to-day Include the concert by Sousa 

and his band tills ev cnlng at the Rhodn 

Island Auditorium ami a musicale to 

"pen the new studio of the Chopin club 

this  afternoon. 

This year, as in seasons past, Sousa's 

organization Includes several well-known 

-oloists. Those featured In the pro- 

gramme are Miss Marjorie Moody, so- 

prano, and .lohn Dolan, eornetist. Oth- 

ers Include Miss Winifred Bambrjck, 

harpist, and Howard Goulden, xylophon- 

1st. 
Mt. Sousa has arranged a varied pro. 

gramme for this evening. Because of 
the present interest or American music 
lovers in American negro music, the con- 
ductor will offer the ".Tuba Dance" from 
the suite, "In the Bottoms," by R. 
Nathaniel Dott, an American negro com- 
poser. This will be the first presentation 
,f this work by a band In Providence. 
The "Juba Dance" la considered the 
most characteristic  number In the  suite. 

"Valencia," Mlstinguette's principal 
«ong at the Moulin Rouge, Paris. Is an- 
nounced as one of the eneoi e numbers. 
The original Spanish arrangement has 
heen especially adapted by Sousa for his 
1.<-rge band. The programme In full Is 
as  follows : 

Part 1—Overture. "Herod." Hadley, 
written for Richard Mansfield's produc- 
tion of Stephen Phlllips'S tragedy. 
"Herod;"'cornet solo. "Sounds from 
the Riviera." Boccalari, by .lehn Dolan; 
suite, "The Three S's," (a. "Morning 
Journals." Strati's: b. "The Lost 
("hold." Sullivan: c, "Mars and Venus," 
Sousa): vocal solo, "On the Beautiful 
Blue Danube." Strauss. Miss Moody: 
symphonic poem. "he Voyvode," 
Tschalkowsky. 

r»arf n—"Thr Wets and Drys." 
Sousa. saxophone octet. "Saxerewskl," 
raderewskl-Hick«. Messrs, Henry. Kln- 
. aid. Sullivan, Spaltl. Madden. Conk- 
lin, Sehlan* and Monroe; march. "The 
Sesqul-Centennlal."      Sousa;     xylophone 
• oio. "Ldebesfreud." Kreisler, by How- 
ard Goulden; "African dance, ".tuba," 

n. N. Dett. 

\ trio comprising Virginia Boyd An- 
derson, 'irace Cuerney Reynolds and 
Helen T\ler (Irani will play during the 
reception and tea which will mark the 
formal opening of the new Chopin Club 
Studio 319 Strand building, this after- 
noon from 4 to 8 o'clock. The studio 
committee Includes Mrs. Gertrude 
.tnseffy Chase, chairman; Mrs. Edith 
rj. \v ax berg. Mis. Geneva Jefferds 
Chapman and Miss Margaret A. Gard- 

ner. 
In the receiving line this afternoon 

will be Mrs. John lyownes, president of 
the Chopin Club; Mrs. George W. H. 
Ritchie, honorary president of the 
Chopin Club; Mrs. Caesar Mlsch, presi- 
dent of the Rhode Island Federation of 
Music Clubs; and Mrs. Walter A. Peck, 
Mrs. I.ucy Marsh Gordon and Mrs. Ger- 
trude Joseffy disuse, vice presidents of 
the   Chopin  Club. 

Mrs. Gilbert C. Carpenter and Mrs. 
Kmma Wlnslow Child* will preside at 
the tea table, assisted by Mrs. Mary 
Fisher. Miss Ulllan Simester, Mrs. Wil- 
liam Muncy and Mrs. Geneva Jefferds 
Chapman. The ushers are the members 
of the hospitality committee, Mrs. Dlla 
H. Singsen. Mrs. Kdgar Durfee. Mrs. 
Florence B. Cashman. Mrs. Howard E. 
Cladding and Mrs. Helen Grant Thomp- 

son. •   •   • 
Federation to 
Give Concerts 

Through the efforts of the Rhode 

Island Federation of Music Clubs, a 

series of concerts by well known artists 

Is to be made available to music lovers 
in the State this season. The con- 
certs will be open to all who wish to 
attend, and- no charge will be made for 
admission. Frederic Dlxon, one of 
America's leading pianists, Is to be the 
artist at the first concert, which will 
be given at Sayles Hall, Drown I'ni- 
verslty, on Thursday evening, Oct. 14. 
Mr. Dixon's conceit Is made possible 
through the courtesy of the house of 
Melklejohn. 

Mr. Dlxon ha.« won the respect of 
local musicians Jn previous appearances 
In ,thlr city. 0i? home. Is now In San 
Francisco and "he Is at present engaged 
In a ronceii tour of the middle West. 
Additional interest Is lent to *lr. Dlx- 
on'* recitals bv his practice *nf com- 
menting upon RD interpretations of the 
works played. Mr. Dlxon studied with 
,!oseffy and Rlnmefield Zelsler. His 
programme will Include works by c.relg, 
TUchmanlnoff, Dabuss^ MaeDowell add 
Albenlz. 

0 •      •     * 

Sousa Music at* * 
the Public Library 

"No .inari*that marches can e^er feel 
anything but gratitude."*nd homage, for 
Sousa," write Hughes and Rlson, the 

• authors of "American Composers," a 
book at the Public" Library, f.Vi§D9.20>, 
and they add that It Is Sousa who revo- 
lutionized inarch nuislr. crediting him 
with having founded a school, and say- 
ing that It Is his glory to be the first 
to write In a style /rom which countless 
imitations have sprung. 

Of the numbers to be played by 
Sousa and his band to-day the library 
contains the   following:   Kreisler'*   "l.le- 
esfreud." for violin and piano, and . 

also arranged for piano solo; Strauss'* | 
■■On the Reautlful Rlue Danube," «r | 
ranged  as  piano solo,   the  BchuU-EvIer 

Announcement! of church musical 
programmes or Other pvents of gen- 
eral musical Interest Intended for 
publication In this department, should 
be addressed to Music Editor, The 
Sunday Journal, and should r"»ch 
thin   office   before   Wednesday   night. 

T 

John   Philip   Sousa 

Hand   Leader   Who   Directs   His   Musi- 
cians   lu   Concert   Here   To-night 

cated   to   the    Potentate   and   Nobles   of 
Alma.-    Tempi",    A.    A.    <>.    N.      M.      S., 
Washington,   D.   C,   Washington   being 
Sousa's  birthplace. 

Since Sousa's visit to Providence last 
year the music department has added 
two more of his marches, "The N'ational 
liamf" and "The Black Horse Troop," 
the former dedicated to Judge Kenesaw 
Mountain Landla, and the latter to 
Troop A. Cleveland. The music depart- 
ment contains the following marches by 
Sousa. all arranged for piano solo: 
"Hello of Chicago," "Black Horse; 
Troop." "Bride Elect," "Charleston," 
"Congress Hall," "Directorate," "El 
Capltan," "Hall to the Spirit of Lib- 
erty," "High School Cadets," "Keeping 
step with the Union," "King cotton," 
"Liberty Bell." "Man Behind the Guns," 
"Manhattan Beach," "Nobles of the 
Mystic Shrine," "Rlcarde," "Revival," 
"Stars ami Stripes Forever." "Washing- 
ton Post," "We are Coming.'' "White 
Plume," "Yorktown's Centennial." Tn 
addition it has for orhcestra. "l'ieadore," 
"High School Cadets" and "Stars and 
Stripes Forever." other compositions 
by Sous, In the library are a comic 
opera, "The Bride Elect," and a collec- 
tion of national patriotic and typical 
airs "f all lands, compiled by him 
when bandmaster of the United States 
Marine  Corps,   and   published   In   1890. 

• t    • 

The annual Worcester Music Festival, 
an event which annually attracts many 
Providence people, will take place Oct. 
ii to 0. Albert Stoessel will again direct 
the chorus of 200 voices and. the New 
York Symphony Orchestra of 58 mu- 
sicians. Many prominent soloists will 
be  heard. 

a    •    • 

Walter Williams will play the follow- 
ing numbers at his pre-servlce organ 
recital at St. Stephens Church this 
morning at 10.40 o'clock : "Psalm-Pre- 
lude til," Op. V2. No. .!, Herbert Ho- 
wells: Fugue from "Suite in D Minor," 
Op. 40, No. ", Josef V. Woss. and 
"Stella Matutina" from "Cinq Invoca- 
tions,"   Henri  Dalller. 

Miss Ivy Flicker has oocn appointed 
organist at the Plainflcld Street Baptist 
church. Miss Frlcker has been Studying 
with  Blanche  Davis. 

Mrs. Helen C. Place, local soprano, 
has returned from a Chautauo.ua tour as 
soloist with Nell Patterson's Scotch 
Highbinders of Sprlngneld, Mass. Mrs. 
Place's singing received favorable com- 
ment from the reviewers. »   *   • 
Koussevitzky 
Returns 

Serge Koussev itsky. conductor of the 
Boston Symphony Orchestra, returned 
to Boston last Wednesday after spend- 
ing the summer In Europe. He brought 
with him several new scores which 
promise to be of Interest. The noted 
Russian conductor will assemble his or- 
chestra for rehearsal next Saturday in 

^preparation for the opening of the Bos- 
ton season on Oct. 8, and the Brat of 
the five concerts In this city will be 
given   on   Tuesday   evening,   Oct.   26. 

Koussev Itsky, on being Interviewed 
Thursday, expressed his enthusiasm ovei 
the campaign in this city last spring 
which resulted in securing the Albee^ 
Theatre for the local concerts this sea-*' 
son after It had been announced that 
the orchestra would be forced to dis- 
continue Its Providence visits because 
no auditorium wa.s available. The con- 
ductor said that he anticipates an event- 
ful, season and Indicated that he will 
select for the local programmes . the 
greatest of the old master works and 
the most significant of the newsjr scores. 

As a result of his quest for new 
music In F.urope Koussevltzk# trough! 
back to this country manuscript scores 
of works by Resplghl, Roussel and Tans- 
ma^n. which,, were written especially for 
the Boston Symphony, and which are 
to have their first performances |n Ros- 
ton.    . • 

■   .   . 
Kvangeline Larry has announced a 

vlalln recital by her pupil. . .losephina 
t^eonard, assisted by «,race Reg-ester, 
pianist, on Friday evening at 8 o'clock 
at   17  Conrad   building. #    • •* • •   • 

America Is not Indebted to any forelirn 
country for modern choral singing, for, 
according to John R. King, president of 
the Chicago Mf-i hUsohn Club. Peyton. 
Is the birthplace of tne male < horu*. 
Say* Mr. King. "Masaachusett* boasted 

a teu i    *'n a hi c    attr*et v     for 

EVENING TRIBUNE,   PROVIDENCE- 
-MONDAY,  SEPTEMBER 21, 1926. 

FINE CONCERT 
BY SOUSA'S BAND 
.Large Audience at  Auditorium 

Delighted at Ditversificd 
*" Selections Offered 

With a program ol Ulv pruUiad. aalecUoua 

Sousa's Band, lad by liie veteran con- 

ductor, UouU Cora. J'lhn Philip Sou** 
jK-fcauiitod. a concert wlihcn UeUghtoU the 
l/^j audienco which gmeeUHl ih« artlaia 
&t the lUiode Island ^awntoxluin last eve- 

ning.' The band, whiicU is making its 
concert tour ol New Singlaad, appeared 
uuder the dliectlon of Sueosra. Albert and 
Kudylph iiteinert, wfoh JuUas Marjorj 
avioody, soprano; Johiv. -Dolan, ooatralto, 
.and Howard. Uoukton, ooi too xylophone 

tis  the soloists. 
The opening number, "Herod," by Had- 

Joy, writlen for Rich wed Mansfield's pro- 
duction of ritophonl'liiiip'a tragedy, '•Her- 
oil," was enthusiastically received, anO 
this waa quickly ioUowod byv an encore 
•The Gridiron Club." Tho brilliant teeh- 

jiig.uo of tho artist waa manifested In 
the cornet seletfU wn of iLr. Dolan, 
•'Sounds From the Riviera," Boccalari. 
JUr. Dolan'B enooro,, "A Cottage Small," 

ona of AloCormack b* favorite*, struck a 
jiopular chord In ttie hearts of the big 

liiidlence, which was not slow to voice 
ni>precL.tion. 

.\ll.ss Moody*a self (otlons proved that Bhe 
possesses a voice of excellent range and 
Volume, and she i.tcelved the same gra- 
cious reception w hlch was tendered her 
n year ago. The, rendering of "Second 
Jleglment March" by Rhode Island's be- 
loved composer ' "A'allle" Reeves, called 
forth tumultuous applause. "Da Joy- 
vode," a symph otny poem, Interpreted. 
V. lth Its effectlv t- climax, and the au- 
thor's own comp ssitlons, "Tho Wets and 
tho Drys," "Main ami Venus," and the 

March "The Ses fliI-CentennJal,"1 aroused 
the  audience   to    Instant   response. 

One of the Tirogmm's brtg-htesrt hits 
(Wan the perfor r^ance of the snxophmo 
corps. In their offering "Saxerewskl," 
Messrs. Henry, Klneald, Sullivan, Spaltl 
Madden, Conk! in. Schlanz and ^rl 

proved themselves to he rare entertain- 
ers n« well a5» artists of marked ability. 

tThe leader's n,,.nl additions, especially 

•'Down by the old Swimming Hole," <je- 
Hffhted the Itotfjaera. Howard Goulden 
In xylophone saflos was equally well re.. 
colved. 

The program!  follows: 

overture. ••Hlaren." Hadley: cornet solo 

"Sounds from; the Riviera," Boccalari 
it.din Dolan: suite, "The Three S's " 

•"Morning Jot prnals," Strauss. -The Lost 
Chord," BBlllintn. "Mara and Venut " 

t:r:V^'     "°^    "On    the   Beautiful 
Moody;    sv-m  phony Vovvo(,e  " 

^c.hanWvsk,,; a fancy.  "The We,7and 

^   *T'     ra<ferW8*'-Hk'ks. M-'Jrs 
r,SkB: * 8"mvan' "Wtl. Madden 
•-The   iii.'.S"   'an'1    Monr'">:    ™-*. 
^vlophone   'Kc tr»    *»TJ-V '■<     HI 10,      Dlehesfreud Kreisler PJ-* — , da,ce  Afrf;an> .— 
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SOUSA'S BAND 

Sousa and his band entertained a 

large crowd last evening at the Rhode 

Island Auditorium, sounding figuratively 

and literallj the first gun of the mu- 

st' ■'! season. Tin nrinR of the rial gun 

came as a bit of Interpolated realism in 

iii" programme's feature piece, T 

kowsky's symphonic poem, "be Voy- 
vode." 

The Sousa organization offers always 

music pleasing to the popular tasta and 

plenty of it.    Last evening was  no  c.\- 
' ption to the rule.   The many cm ore 

included favorite marches, among which 
was  heard   the  Second   Regiment   Ma run 
by D. \V. Beeves.    There also were new 
'Seringa to please the audience    om 
"The Wets    and    the    Dry.-,"  featured 
tunes    reminiscent    of    pre-prohlbltlon 
days.   As a .<:,,,) to the "drj t" th m- 
poser Includes "The Old'Oaken Bucket " 
the   other   I.   "The   Sesqui-Centtnnlai" 

"ia,,'„V     1!<"h   a,'«  fl1""   the   pen   of   the 
plOllnic   Sousa. 

'I'schaikovv sky's lone poem, "I.e Vov- 
j; de,"   was   inspire,i   by   a   pot-,  of   Hi • 
u.ssian poet Pushkin. It. climax comes 

with the accidental shooting of a noble- 
man who is about to murder his wife 
and her lover. A servant ordered to 
take aim wlU| his master becomes nerv- 
ous and, hits the wrong target. The 
Pistol shot in the piece brought 'wild 
applause. 

Another popular number was the 
Sousa suite. "The Three S's." based 
upon tunes by Strauss. Sullivan an I 
sousa. Un  order    its     movement*  are 

Morning .lourntils. rhe Lost Chord' 
'ajp and Ven.ls.. 
MSpJorle Moody, 

and "Ms 
Wit Am, 

■ Man eornetist, and Howard Goulden, 
*ylo|»honist.. were the evening's soloists! 
MissJIoody sana, I.,,- number. ••()„ [he 
tcautfful Blu^nube." with nice ef- 

fect. Her voice, funding father small 
n the huge nuditorlfm, tevejtheleM is 
pure a«d sWeet and carries M\. tiet 
ayistic work brought such applause 

*na* two encores were a.Med. Messrs. 
Dolan   anciaoulden  likewi, 

* 
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SOUSA, BEST EVER, 
SCORES BIG HIT 

* 

Famous March King and 
His Band Gets Rousing 
Welcome at Concert in 
Park Theatre 

Lieut. Commander John Philip 
Sousa, with liis world-famous band, 
made his annual appearance in 
A^oonsocket yesterday afternoon, 
under the auspices of Lamp's Mu- 
sic Store, at the Park Theatre, be- 
fore an audience which was smal- 
ler it numbers than those which 
liave^ireviously heard this widely 
known musical organization hero, 
but which lacked no enthusiasm. 
Sousa has been here for several 
years now. under the auspices of 
the Laroes, and there were gome] 
who probably stayed away yester- 
day assuming thai there would be 
much of the sameness that settles 
over an organization which appears 
before the same audiences year af- 
ter year. Sousa yesterday, how- 
ever, was different from past years. 
Many who have heard him here in 
recent years, and prior to that, 
elsewhere, were of the impression 
that, he and his band are better this 

Mfc i ne   during   the 
fpF narch king." 

WliWier   it   was   because   of   the 
of the program, because of $m 

n larger band or what, it was dif- 
ficult to tell, Nevertheless, the band 
was-at its best, the best ever, 
without a shadow of a doubt. In 
past years, Sousa. always generous 
witli encores, lias usually played 

■tfor such numbers mostly his own 
march compositions, but  yesterday 

'these  were  few,   the   hand   playing 
; gome popular pieces by other com- 

posers.  "The  Vagabond   King."   "A 
k i Cottage Small by a  Waterfall" and 

I* fciher such numbers, played as en- 
I ceres were well received. 

A.s encore a&tor 0:1 '/.re was givi n 
land but one or two of the famous 
Sousa marches were heard, there 
wire those who feared that the 

j "march king's" most popular 
march, always played tn past 
years, was net to be heard. But, 
along towards the last of the 
splendid program, the hand broke 
into the martial strains of "The 
Stars and Stripes Forever" and the 

[theatre  rang  with   applause,   as  it 
'always does, .as soon as this  great 
march  piece was  recognized. 

Sousa's soloists, new well known 
to Woonsocket audiences, a'.-o 
seemed to appeal more than ever 
yesterday.      Miss   Marjorie   Moody, 

l&ctp-rano, was ciiligi .1 to favor with 
two eneorci*, while John Dolan, 
tho ever popp'tir cornetist, showed 
that he is still a geal musician. 
Howard tletild. 11 a; the xylophone 
gave Beveral snappy and pleasing 
numbers and shared, with tho 
others, iin the generous amount • 
a'pplauso that greeted the entir 
program. 

The saxophone corps, something 
now this year, added much to the 
program, and was forced to favor 
with encore after encore. 

In some city, not long ago, there 
was much ado aJbout nothing when 
some long cloakt dreform< re sought 
10 prevent Sousa from playing his 
la'test "fancy." "The Wets and ' 
Drys." Woomsocket, however, mado 
no ohjeetloms to the playing of 
such a tuneful mixture as was 
presented in tin's mumber and the 
applause that followed its rendi- 
tion   shewed   that      it    was     highly 
popu'.or 
least. 

KPeirtiaps 
l'i a: urea 
was th(> 
mers In Sea 

with   this   audit m ■ ;tt 

one   of   the   outstanding 
i if   the     c ntire   program 
work   of   tiie   trap   dm ni- 

l's "Mars and Venus", 
.Seldom, if ever, is sur.h an exhi- 

bition) of clever work with drums 
heard as that which was so well 
executed in this composition of 
the Band's  leader. 

Those who did not attend y< >- 
today's concert a>t the Park missed 
a rare musical treat. They missed 
hearing Sousa at his bey; Never 
has his organization been in let- 
ter form. XevW has the mar h 
king chosen a program better bal- 
anced than t'hV; year's. Many have 
heard tins lafciotirs bandmaster in 
the pa% 3? years, but few have 
jieard his orga^iizait-fon at l<ta best 
un,l$.3.=r   they   have   heard   him  this 

Sousa and His Band to Open Local 

Music Season with Concert This 

Evening,—Chopin Club to Have 

Musicale at New Studio To-day. 

Federation Plans. 
To-day marks the opening of the 

lfll'ft-27 music season In Providence, and 
announcement of early plans of local or- 
ganizations and managers Indicate that 
the season Is not to be lacking in nntsl- 
<al attractions of the first order. Event! 
to-day include the conceit by Sousa 
and his band this evening at the Rhode 
Island Auditorium and a musicale to 
open the new studio of the Chopin Club 
this afternoon. 

This year, as in seasons past, Sousa's 
organization includes several well-known 
soloists. Those featured In the pro- 
rrauime are Miss Marjorie Moody, so- 
prano, and John Dolan, cornetlst. Oth« 
*rs Include Miss Winifred Bambrjck, 
harpist, and Howard Goulden, xylophon- 
1st. 

Mr. Sousa has arranged a varied pro. 
gramme for this evening. Because of 
the present Interest of American music 
lovers In American n^gro music, the con- 
ductor will offer the ".tuba Dance" from 
the. sutte. "In the Bottoms," by R. 
Nathaniel Dett, an American negro com- 
poser. This will be the first presentation 
if this work by a band In Providence. 
The ".luba Dance" IK considered the 
most characteristic number In the suite. 

"Valencia." Mlstlnguette's principal 
song at the Moulin Rouge, Paris, Is an- 
nounced as one of the encoie numbers. 
The original Spanish arrangement has 
heen especially adapted by Sousa for his 
Iftrge band. The programme in full Is 
as follows: 

Part 1—Overture, "Herod." Hadley, 
written for Richard Mansfield's produc- 
tion of Stephen Phillips'* tragedy, 
"Herod:"' cornet solo. "Sounds from 
the Riviera," Boccalarl, by John Dolan; 
suite, "The Three S's," (a, "Morning 
Journals."     Strauss;     i>.     "The     ix>st 
Chord," Sullivan; c. "Mars and Venus," 
Sousa); vocal solo, "On th.- Beautiful 
Blue Danube." Strauss. Miss Moody; 
symphonic poem, "Le Voyvode," 
Tschalkowsky. 

palt ||—"The Wets and Drys," 
Sousa; saxophone octet. "Saxerewskl," 
Paderewskl-Hlok". Messrs. Hency. Kin- 
raid, Sullivan. Spaltl, Madden. I'onk- 
lin, Schlanz and Monroe; march. "The 
Sesqul-Centennial." Sousa; xylophone 
6O.I0, "Blebesfrcud." Kreisler. by How- 
aid Goulden; "African dance, ".tuba," 
B,   N.   Dett. 

m     ,     • 

\ trio comprising Virginia Boyd An- 
derson. C.race Cuerney Reynolds and 
Helen T.vler Grant "III play during the 
reception and tea which will nvark the 
formal opening of the new Chopin Club 
Studio, ,tl!> Strand building, this after- 
noon from 4 to ft o'clock. The studio 
committee includes Mrs. Gertrude 
Joseffy Chase, chairman; Mrs. Edith 
C 'WaxberR. Mis. Geneva Jefferds 
Chapman and Mi.-s Margaret A. Gard- 
ner. 

In the receiving line this afternoon 
will be Mrs. John Lownes, president of 
the Chopin Club; Mrs. George W. H. 
Ritchie, honorary president or the 
Chopin Club; Mrs. Caesar Mlsch, presi- 
dent of the Rhode Island Federation of 
Music Clubs; and Mrs. Walter A. Peck. 
Mrs. Lucy Marsh Gordon ami Mrs. Ger- 
trude Joseffy <"!ia.= e, vice presidents of 
the   Chopin   Club. 

Mrs. Gilbert C. Carpenter ami Mrs. 
Emma winslow  Childs   will  preside at 
the tea table, assisted by Mrs. Mary 
Eisher. Miss Lillian Simester, Mrs. Wil- 
liam Muncy and Mrs. Geneva. Jefferds 
Chapman. The ushers are the members 
of the hospitality committee. Mrs. Lila 
H. Singsen, Mrs. Edgar Durfee. Mrs. 
Florence B. Cashman. Mrs. Howard E. 
Gladding and Mrs. Helen Grant Thomp- 
son. • •   • 
Federation to 
Give Concerts 

Through the efforts of the Rhode 
Island Federation of Music Clubs, a 
series of concerts by well known artists 
is to be made available to music lovers 
in the State this season. The con- 
certs will be open to all who wish to 
attend, and no charge will be made for 
admission. Frederic Dlxon, one. of 
America's leading pianists. Is to be the 
artist at the first conceit, which will 
be given at Sayles Kail, Brown Uni- 
versity, on Thursday evening, Oct. 14. 
Mr. Dixon's concert Is made possible 
through the courtesy of the house of 
Metklejohn. 

Mr. Dlxon has won the respect of 
local musicians Jn previous appearances 
In .this city. ,«jlls home Is now In San 
Francisco and "he Is at present engaged 
In a concert tour of the Acidic West 
additional interest Is lent to *lr. Dix- 
on's recitals bv his practice of com- 
menting upon til* interpretations of the 
« ork.s player!. Mr. Dlxon studied with 
Joseffy    and    Rlumefleld    Zelsler. His 
programme will Include works by Greig, 
■Rachmaninoff, Debussy MarDowell arid 
Albeniz. • •   » 

Sousa Music at, * 
the Public Library 

"No nianl'that  marches   can   e$-er  feel 
anything but gratttude»and   homage,  for 
Sousa,"   write   Hughes   and    Klson,   the 
authors   of   "American   Composers,"   a 

'.   book  at  the   Public' Library,   (.Ti§09.20), 
f   and they add that It Is Sousa who revo- 
*  .lutlonlzed   march   music,   crediting   him 

with  having founded  a  school,  and  say- 
ing  that  it   Is   his glory   to  be   the  first 
to write In a style from which countless 
imitations have sprung. 

Of the numbers to he played by 
Sousa and his band to-day the library 
'ontains the following: Krelsler's "Lle- 

■esfre.ud," for violin and piano, and 
also arranged for piano solo: Strauss's 
"On the Beautiful Rlue Danube," ar- 
ranged as piano solo, the Schuls- Evler 
arrangement, ami the same arranged for 
two pianos, and ",luba Dance." by 
Dett,   for   piano  solo. 

The titles of many of Sousa's marches 
lecall happy episodes, and are associated 
with patriotic or historic events. "The 
liberty Bell," for example. Is a. title as 
significant at this time of the Sesqui- 
Centennlal as It was In 1S02, the. year 
'he march was published, when this 
historic bell Journeyed to the World's 
Fair at Chicago. "King Cotton" was 
written for the Cotton States and Inter- 
national Exposition at Atlanta In 18M. 

The High School Cadets" was dedi- 
cated to the teachers and pupils of the 
high school, Washington. D. C. "The 
Nobles of the Mystic Shrin-"" was dedi 

Announcements of church musical 
programmes or other events of gen- 
eral musical Interest Intended for 
publication In this department, should 
be addressed to Music Editor, The 
Sunday Journal, and should reach 
this   office   before   Wednesday   night. 

.Large Audlepce at  Auditorium 
Delighted at Daversified 

■ Selections Offered 

Band   Leader   Who   Directs   His   Musi- 
cians   in   Concert   Here   To-night 

cated to the Potentate and .Nobles of 
Almas Temple, A. A. O. N. M S.. 
Washington, D. <"., Washington being 
Sousa's  birthplace. 

Since Sousa's visit to Providence last 
year the music department has added 
two more of his marches, "The N'ational 
Game" and "The Black Horse Troop," 
the former dedicated to Judge Kenesaw 
Mountain Dandis. and the latter to 
Troop A. Cleveland. The music depart- 
ment contains the following marches by 
Sousa, all arranged for piano solo: 
"Belle of Chicago." "Black Horse 
Troop," "Bride Elect," "Charleston," 
"Congress Hall," "Directorate," "El 
Capitan," "Hail to the Spirit of Lib- 
erty," "High School Cadets," "Keeping 
Step with the Union," "King Cotton," 
"Liberty Bell," "Man Behind the Guns," 
"Manhattan Beach." "Nobles of the 

Mystic Shrine," "Rlcarde," "Revival," 
"Stars and Stripes Forever," "Washing- 
ton Tost," "We are Coming." "White 
Plume," "Yorktown's Centennial." In 
addition It has for orhcestra "Picadore," 
"High School Cadets" and "Stars and 
Stripes Forever." Other compositions 
by Sousa In the library arc ., comic 
opera, "The Bride Elect," and a collec- 
tion of national patriotic and typical 
airs of all lands, compiled by him 
when bandmaster of the United states 
Marine Corps,  and   published   In   1800, 

• •   • 
The annual Worcester Music Festival, 

an event which annually attracts many 
Providence people, will take place Oct. 

11 to 0. Albert Stoessel will again direct 
the chorus of 209 voices and the New 
York Symphony < irehestra of 58 mu- 
sician-. Many prominent, soloists vvi!! 
b,-  heard. 

• •   • 
Walter Williams will play the follow- 

ing numbers at his pre-servlce organ 
recital at St. Stephen's Chore li this 
morning at lti. ID o'clock: "Psalm-Pre- 
lude III," Op. 32, No. .!, Herbert Ho- 
wells; Fugue from "Suite In D Minor," 
Op. 40, No. 1', Josef V. Woss, and 
"Stella Matutlna" from "Cinq Invoca- 
tions,"   Henri   Dallter. 

9     •     • 

Miss Ivy Flicker has r>cen appointed 
organist at the Plalnfleld Street Baptist 
Church. Miss Flicker has been studying 
with   Blanche  Davis. 

Mrs. Helen C. Place, local soprano, 
has returned from n Chautauqua toui .-..- 
soloist    with     Nell     Patterson's   Scotch 
Highlanders of Springfield, Mass. Mrs. 
Place's singing receive,1 favorable com- 
ment from the rev lewers. 

»   ♦   * 

Koussevitzky 
Returns 

Serge Koussev itsky, conductor of the 
Boston Symphony Orchestra, returned 
to Boston last Wednesday after spend- 
ing the summer in Europe. He brought 
with him several new scores which 
promise to be of Interest. The noted 
Russian conductor will assemble his or- 
chestra for rehearsal next Saturday in 
Reparation for the opening of the Bos- 
ton season on Oct. ,s. and the first of 
the live concerts In this cltj will he 
given   on   Tuesday   evening,   Oct.   26. 

Koussev Itsky, on being Interviewed 
Thursday, expressed his enthusiasm ovet 
the campaign in this city last spring 
which resulted jn securing the Alhee 
Theatre for the local concerts this ..r;i-V 
son after It had heen announced tint 
the orchestra would be forced to dis- 
continue *|ts Providence visits because 
no auditorium wa.« available. The con- 
ductor said that he anticipates an event- 
ful, season and Indicated that he will 
select for the local programmes . the 
greatest of the old master works and 
the most significant  of the newv scores. 

As a result of his quest for new 
music in Europe Koussevltzkf brought 
back to this country manuscript scores 
of works by Resplghi, Roussel and Tans- 
ma^n. which, were written especially for 
the Boston .Symphony, and which are 
to have their first performances In Ros- 
ton.    , 

• •   • 
Fvangeline l^arry has announced a 

vlalln recital by her pupil, . Josephine 
I-eonard. assisted by Grace Re'gester, 
pianist, on Friday evening at R o'clock 
at   17  Conrad   building. 

• •   * 
America Is not Indebted to an|f fote|gn 

country for modern choral singing, for, 
according to John R. King, president of 
the Chicago MrideUsohn Club, Boston, 
Is the birthplace of tne male chorus. 
Says Mr. King, "Massachusetts boasted 
an amateur singing society for years 
before the first choir of the kind cinu 
Into existence In Germany In 1701, and 
there were only six choral societies In 
existence In the old world when Hie^ 
Handel and Hayden Society was orga- 
nize,]  In   Boston  In   IMS." 

• •   • 
A dispatch from Rome announces the 

engagement of Lulsa Tetrazzlnl. the 
colorature soprano, to Pletro Vernati, 
an amateur singer. Mine. Tetrazzlni and 
Vernati are planning to tour America 
after their marriage, snd the soprano, 
who Is «0 years old, Sajs that she will 
appear publicly. During her last con- 
cert tour here she wa« frequently In- 
disposed and failed to appear on the 
stage on several occasions. 

With a program ol alv ^rulaiod ualecUoua 
Sousa's Baiid, lod by U»e veteran con- 
ductor, Uout. Com. J«|hn .Philip Sousa 
preauntoU a concert wld,cii delighted, the 
l/« auddenoo which giaceied the axtlsiu 
at the lUiode Island -AAiaitoxlam. Last eve- 
jung.' The band, whnch k» mahlng it* 
concert toux of New Jjingland, appeiu-ou 
under tho direction of Juessrs. Albert and 
Kudolph £>teinert, w^h Miss ALaxjoo 
lUoody, soprano; Johiv Dolan, oontxalto, 
^nd iiowUrd. Uouldou^ ou the xylophone 
txa  tho soloiata. 

The opening numb-er, "Herod," by Had- 
|oy, written for Ricnajed Mansfield's pro- 
duction of Stephon I'liiilp'a tragedy, "Her- 
od," was enthusiast ic ally received, ana 
this waa quickly ioUowed by\ an encore 
•The Gridiron Club." Tho brilliant tech- 
liiuuo of tho artist was manifested in 
the cornet sele*|U un of Mr. Dolan, 
•'Sounds From tho Riviera," Boccalari. 
Jlr. Dolan's encore,, "A Cottage Small," 
ono of MoCormackJs» favorites, struck a 
liopular chord In tfcie. hearts of the big 
Jiudience, which was not slow to voice 
appreciation. 

Miss MoodjCa eeleiotions proved that she 
possesses a voice of excellent range and 
volume, and she Deceived the samo gra- 
cious reception w hlch was tendered her 
n year ago. The. rendering of "Second 
Iteglmont March" by Rhode Island's be- 
loved composer ''Wallle" Reeves, called 
forth tumultuous applause. "L«a Yoy- 
vocle," a symph otny poem, Interpreted. 
Vlth Its effectlv e. climax, and the au- 
thor's own compositions, "Tho Wet* and 
the Drys," "Maisit and Venus," and the 
March "The Ses pli-Centennial,'" aroused 
tho  audience   to    Instant   response. 

One   of   the   Tlrogmm's   brightest    hits 
twos   the   perfor nance   of  the   saxophone 
corps.   In   their     offering    "Saxerewskl,- 
Messrs.   Henry.   -Rlnoald,   Sullivan,   Spalt'l, 
Madden,    Conklln,    Schlanz   and    Monroe 
proved   themselves   to   be   raro   entertain- 
er* as well  as   artists  of marked  ability. 
VThe,   lender's    n»eal   additions,   especially 
"Down  by the   Old  Swimming Hole,"  de- 
lighted   the   Itot/mers.     Howard   Goulden 
In   xylophone   soflos  waa  equally  well   re- 
ceived. 

The program:  follows: 
Overture. "Hlarwn," HadTey; cornot solo, 

•-sounds   from,   the   Riviera."   Boccalari 
ffohn    Dolan:     suite,    "The   Three   S's" 
"■\romlng .Toi rmals."  Strauss,  "The 
Chord."   BBlUamn,    "Mar,    and     Vonu- " i 

riuTn^     S°'°'   "°n    ,hp   Beautiful 
Slue Danulbec  Straus.,    Miss    Warjwle 
jrondy;    8y7n  ftnony   po^       1<u   Vo^       „ 

TsohalkOwrty;   a   fancy.   -The  Wets   and 

"£2£tl!*
#) S°naa: «*»»«W»W «.rS Sixerpw^k..." Paderewrtl-Hlcks,  Me, 
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SOUSA'S BAM) 

Sousa and his band enti i taint d a 
large crowd last evening ;it the Hhodi 
I lanvl Audit n luni, • oundin^ Hgui atlvelj 
nid literallj tin first gun of thi nni- 

si> d si < on. Tin lii.!.'_ of the 11 I gun 
• mi as a bit ol Intt rpolati d realism in 
tin pri graniini > r. iture IJII «■• . T 

kowsky's symphonic poem, "Le Voy- 
i ode." 

Tlie Sousa organization offers always 
music pleasing to the popular taste and 
plenty of it. Last evening was no ex- 

■ Ptlon to the rule. The manj en ■ 
included favorite marches, among which 
was heard the second Regiment Marcn 
by D. W. Reeves. There also w« re m w 
offerings to please the audience, one 
'"■The Wi ts and the Dry.-." feal n tl 
tunes reminiscent of prc-prohibltion 
'lays. As a sop to the "drys" the com- 
poser Includes "The Old'Oaken Bucki t " 
ll'i    other   is   '-The   Sesqul-CentLnnlal" 

l»,aV?'V ''"'"' alc f,'"m «>e I"" Of He ptolffllc   Sousa. 
Tscliaikowsky's lone  poem,  "Le  Voy- 

|;de,"  waa  |nsp|re(1   ,,y .,  poL-% of  fl) 

Ivunian poet Pushkin, it, climax 
v.ith the accidental .-hooting ,,f a noble- 
man   vvlio   is  about  to   murder   his   wifi 
and  her  lover,    A  aervant ordered   to 
take aim wit^ his master becomes net v- 
oiis and. hits the frong target. The 
Pistol shot in the piece brought 'wild 
applause. 

Another    popular    number    was    the 
Sousa    suite.    "The    Three   S'a."    based 
m-on   tunes   by   Strauss,   Sullivan   anJ 
Sousa.Un   order      Its      movements   are 

Moimne .lournt,!,. ■   "The Lost  Choi.l". 
and   'Maja and A'en is.;- i 

Miss aMrjorle Moody, soprano:   -loin 
Dolan, cornoUst, and  Howard Gouldci 

.    .vvlopiu.nist.  were the evening's  sololsti 
Miss Jgoody  sai»av|lrr number.   "»),,   -he 
.ca.irTfui itiiie^inub.-." with nice er- 

red Her vo|ce. ^lunling *iather small 
n the huge auditorlfm, Levettheless is 
pure a»o: s*e« and carries «*ll Her 
i-i;tlstlc work brought such applause 

4*.ia» two encores were added. Messrs. 
Dolan  and   Goulden   likewise  aiaoe 
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'LIEUT. COMMANDER SOI SA 

March  Kinir  and   Hlii   Fantona   Itnml   nl 
H.   I.   Auditorium   This   EvenlBJt 

Musical 
Mention 

Splendid soloists  aire  always on«    i{ the 
-   ..-   .-   r ■ n<J  and  at   I h« 

Rhode  Island 
kuditorium,    '. . r.    < lorn.    John    I' 

Sousa will feature M;.-.^ Marjorie  M 
■ •;■:   : list, and John  D    in,  ■ ■ rni :- 

• •    er  no-ted soloists,   Miss   W  nlfred 
Iiambrw k ■ .-  :       H  w ard    ' roulden, 

hone,   .. nd  Qth    -    \ ill com r     tti 
'..-;:■' :';. :,. J 

Bo     . ■ ra\ • Is .v" n idely, the S   i a 
oirgii i must cater to a gr. ate-r > a- 

il   tastes   than   any   musical 
• ■:.   in   Ami rica.    All  <>f   which 
exji : . ■   -     variety   ainl   many j 
novi     i ed i     ■•:.• ert 13 

anj   othi r   1 rli d   and   11 ua 
l>   ome   known   ... 

bi   '   ■ ■   -■ -    K 11 !.    1 he    a mand 
Si  :.• .1 ma r h inoreasi s « th 

Thi re  is tl .   .   public, j 
.     . om- j 

: 11 the   >:■_,:. zati ins, | 
• and   pri\ ate,   eh      and   military,, 

A hi   i   each   yi ar   ask   1   -    Ma 
his n< w numbers 1 . for ; 

; ilu-tn. 
For  nearly   half a   century,   Arnierl   ■ ■.- 

I have  been   thrilled  In  every  11;■ r.•  by   t)u> 
martial  stir of  :';•      March   King's"   In- 
tpliins  -:  ■•■ ■ ■      In pi     e and In  war lu 

■  ihm'.o cadei    .-      ;n> been an urge to 
■ h«  hlehi si   'l  ■ ■■■   »n   I •   nal Ive  [and,   to 
the greatest personal sacrifice for love 01 

try.     It    .■   •   ■   surprising  that   the 
, eomn >ser     t 1 . . •   of   loyi li 

fidelii s   • h   nld hold  a  plai e In the affi 
w h   !i :. ;.   othi r may 

])]■. -I-.: 

'Valencia,"   Mil ti 's   song-hit    al 
the  Moulin   Rouge,  In  Paris,    has 

en by  Sousa  as an  encore number on 
hfc ■ ■ n    .    S  usa h.is mixed :h<- oric- 
in.nl tuni    Spanish in motive, Inti 

for Amei lea The orig nal 
Bpa.nis'ii arrangement wa mported and 
was used by Sousa as the basis for an 
adaptatl n for his own Mg organIzal ■ -. 
mu h larger, it goes without saying, than' 

nds a -.-I archest ras &br 1 id, 
Becauso the    pr«5< nt    Interest    of 

An   :• can     music    : ivers    In    Amei 
Negro mus c,  as  e\ denced by the  popu- 

uals, and by sue essful 
tours of Rolai .1  li tj PS, the \. gro I 
the wi rk of I:   S'titihanie-l Deet, an Ai 
can Negro • ■   np si r,  w ,:; 1..   ,-. p,  . 1 
in tii     ■ ..■'.- program. 

The   num'ber   which   Sousa   will   offer 
will   be    the   "Juba    Dance"   from    the 
suite,   "In   '!■    Bottoms."  This  will   he 

first   pri   entation   of  this  work   by 
band   or  orchestra.  The   "Juba   Dance" 

• nt    is   the   most    rharacti rl   tii 

■   as   U   p irtra) s I 
I.. ... 

* 

■   ■ ■    it    tme   suite,   .,.-. 
more thi   si 1. .a. life c!' tn.  pi ople, 

The  program for this evenings con- 1 
» rts is i>-.  follow t: 
■ Overture,   "Herod" a.„, , 

j. Cori..t   aolo,   "Sounds   From  the   1; - ' 
vlera"     Uocealarl 

Mr.  John   Dolan. 
3   Suiti.  "The  Three S"s." 

laj   "Morning   Journals"    4Bt.-..u#% 
(b) "The  JLord .ChoreJ" Sullivan 
(c) TMans   and   Venus" soua , 

1. Vocal sok., -on the Beautiful Blue 
-   D«nto6"    Strauga 

m .Miss  Marjorie  Moody, 
,",.  S>T*phonlc   jKiem,   •-J,.--   Voyvode" 
t'fe ^t" TslchalkowJky 

,\     fancy.     "The      \\vts    .,'„,,    (]f 

l.ir\v   fnew)    '...1S011--. 
7.   10)  Saxophone     corps,    *SUxe!ew-"' 

.ski" (►"••••• '''adereiwsiij.j^^j. 
Al.ssrs.  -Menry.       Kincaid,      *,:i1,.fh 

gbalti, Madden, Conklin, SchM ,ulj 
Monroe.    * t 
(^JpMarch,     "The,^i 
„ial"  (new)   ,   

*Mesb*sfr 

Sesqui-Centen- 
•Sousa 

EVENING   BULLETIN",   PROVIDENCE. 
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SOUSA'S BAND OFFERS    | 
NOVELTY NUMBERS HERE 

'•Wets and Drys" Among Selections 
Played at Auditorium. 

gousa and his band entertained a 
!„rce crowd last cveninp at the Bho. « 
[sland Auditorium, snumiln/ figuratively 
nivl literally the first gun of the mu- 
sical «ea<-on. The flilnc of the real Rim 
eanie as a bit of Interpolated realism In 
the programme's feature plere. Tachai- 
kowsky's   symphonic    poem.    "I*   Voy- 

Th'e Souaa orKanl7;atlon offers alw«ys 
music r>">«,!lni' tn the t,0rlllar t*8te *n'' 
plenty of it. I-ast evnlne was no ex- 
ceptlon to the rule.    The many en-ores 
Inrln.loil favorite marches, among which 
was heard the Second Regiment Warcn 
by  n   VV.  Reeves.    There al.-o -.wre new 

offerings  to  please  the  audience.     One 
••The   Wets     and     the     Drj   .      f<ntu,cd 
tunes     reminiscent    of     pre-prohibltion 
dava.    As a sop to the ":!i'ys"  the com- 
poser Includes "The old Oaken Bucket. 
The   other   Is   "The   Sesqui-Cententila 
march.     Both  are from  the  pen  of  the 
prollflic  Sousa. 

Tschaikowsky'a tone poem, "l.o Vny- 
vod»." was Inspired by a pot— of Hi- 
Russian poet Pushkin. Its climax comes 
with the accidental shooting of n none-, 
•nan' who Is ahmit to murili r his «ue 
,nd her lover. A servant ordered to 
take aim with his master becomes nerv- 
,us and lilt' the wrong target. The 
pistol shot in the piece brought wild 
applause. 

Another popular number was I ■■ 
Sousa   suite,   "The   Three   S'a. '    based 

upon   tunes   by   Strauas.   Sullivan   an! 
Souaa.   In   order      Its      movements   are 
"Morning Journals, riie Lost Chord" 
-nd "Mars an 1 VenJS." 

Mi^s Marjorie Moody, soprano; John 
Di Ian, coin, list, and Howard Gouldei, 
svlophonist, were the evening's RololatH. 
Miss Moody sung tier number, "On Ihe 
i-., uitlful Blue Danube." with nlc- ef- 
f,.,t Her voice, sounding rather small 
|... the huge auditorium, i evert heless Id 
-■•ire   and   sweet   and   carries   well.      Her 
..rtistlc work brought such applatue 
i lt two encores were added. Meaara. 
Dolan ami Ooulden likewise made «o 
excellent  showing. 

The   printed   programme   ran 
lows : 
,.„... ;.,     "Herod" H•"''•' 

fol- 

m.nct solo, ■rounds from th. Riviera"... 
 Iluecalarl 

Wr. John Dolan 
- •:■••. "The Thre« B'« ' 

••Morning   journal*"  
"The   Lost   Chord" Su   Ivan 
"Mara   and   Vrims"....•■■•••;■••,•••  f'"'" 

>■,„.«!      nil.       "DM      the      Beautiful      Hue 
Danube    J.    j Mill Marjorl*  Hood) 

,y„,.,.o,., poem, »u Vo>;od'T'.ch;iKO;:.k3 

\  fancy".'"The n»ts end  Rrye"......-Souaa 
,. 8.„phon. cu,,... •,f-^;:*l.;B;.-Hi;k. 

U.'a'a'r'a'.'Hane.v. Kincaid, Su".c an   Sp» ■':. 
Madden,  i otiklln,  Bchlani  and   Mi nroa 

,.   -Marrh.'-Th.   Be.g.,1 - en.eluCal Sou.. 
lyophon.   eolo,   ""ebafreud    Krelaltr 

M,     Howard   Ooulden 
u.,„e   African,  "Juba" «    -^   J;"' 

MELRQSE,"MASS., FRIDAY7 
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SOUSA'S BAND, 
MISS MOODY AND 

MR. WILSON SCORE 
The  concert   In   John   Philip   Sousa"s! 

Band   in   Memorial   Hall   last    Monday 
afternoon  attracted  a   largo  number of 

: music  lovrrs from   Melrose and  nearby 
communities.   The affair was one of the 
outstanding musical eventa of the season 
and   the  audience  was  greatly   pleased 
with the delightful program. 

i     Added local interest wa* occasioned by 
| the fact thai the soprano soloist with the 

band,  Marjorie Moody, is » residenl  of 
this  city,   living  at   72   Warwick   road, 
Melrose Highlands,    Her wonderful voice, 
clear and  of beautiful   tone,  was  never, 
beard  to better advantage than  in  horj 
borne  city,  and   the  applause  that  she 
received   was   altogether   deserved.     She I 
was given^ji very enthusiastic reception 
on her inifhl appearance and was obligeH 

to respond to oncores to satisfy her hearers 
Elmer Wilson, another Melrose fav- 

orite, played "The Lost Chord" with (he 
full bund in a noteworthy manner and 
receiyed an ovation. Jle also conducted 
the bund on one selection and an encafN 

fOVlOTNCE-NEWS, PROVIDENCE, R.   i. 
, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1926. 

-:- MUSIC -:- 

Sousa and His Band 
Before   n   larjro   audience,   which 

yet was far short of filling the enor- 
mous Rhode Island Auditorium, John 
Philip Sousa and his band presented 
hist  night a program which seemed 
admirably suited to a not too critical 
popular taste.    Most of the numbers 

1—the    Strauss    waltzes,    the    Lost 
Chord,   Licbesfreud   and   so   forth— 

|were   tried   and  true   favorites,  and 
though the program included several 

1 novelties    it   was   the   older   pieces 
which    brought    the    sineerest    ap- 

' plause.    This was especially true of 
the    marches    played    as    encores, 
Sousa's    ever-melodious    Stars    and 
Stripes   Forever,  the   stirring   Sem- 
per  Fidelis  and,  above  all,   Reeves' 
Second  Regiment. 

That Sousa knows his audience 
was proved by the enthusiastic re- 
ception of the saxophone octet. 
Their opening number, a sacrilegious 
jazzing of a Paderewski Minuet, was 
followed by numerous encores: the 
Whoop 'Em l'p Blues, the Old Swim- 
min' Hole, the barber shop harmonies 
of Sweet Adeline, and a diverting 
imitation of a German band. 

The much-discussed Wets and 
Drys medley was a rather disap- 
pointing fusion of hackneyed old fa- 
vorites. The new Sesqui-Gentennial 
March, in comparison with the ear- 
lier compositions of the conductor, 
lacked lire ami originality, and de- 
pended more on rhythm than on 
melody. 

The Auditorium proved somewhat 
unsatisfactory as a cm;, ert hall, the 

es being at times so distressing 
that the music was badly blurred. 
For the most part, Sousa tried to 
avoid crescendo effects, bul when he 
did resort to them the racket was 
deafi i    "-•;. 

The ocal solos of Miss Marjorie 
V[i odj . ■ o cornet ■ of Mr. John 
Dolan   and   the   '. ne   solos     :' 
Mr.  Hi    ard  G iuldi n gave a   pli 

[unl vai ietj   to the program.    S. B. 
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SOUSA   HAS   TRAVELED 
A MILLION MILES 

Somewhere along the route of his thirty- 
fourth annual tour is the one millionth 
milestone of Lieut. Com. John Philip 
Sousa's travels at the head of bis own 
organization. Almost 29,500 miles a 
season, or 1,000 miles a week for an aver- 
age of thirty weeks a season for thirty-four 
years is the Sousa record. And the March 
King is still going strong and firmly con- 
vinced that "the first million miles are 
the hardest." 

Sousa's travels began in Plainficld, New 
Jersey, in 1892. They have taken him 
once around the world and thrice to 
Europe. There have been few seasons in 
which he visited less than half of the states 
of the Union, and last season, when he 
traveled almost -lO.OOO miles in the United 
Slates and ('aiiada, he visited no less than 
forty-three of our forty-eighl Slates and 
five Canadian provinces. Yet il was not 
until he was in his thirty-third season thai 
Sousa did the greatest traveling of his 
joreer. The record was ;i trip of aboul 

:j:«)0 miles made in approximately six days 
and a h/.lf from Ftegina, Saskatchewan 
to Philadelphia, and remarkable because 
ten concerts were given along the way. 

At present railway rates, Sousa's per- 
sonal expenditures for carfare have 
amounted to about $10,000. On that 
basis   the   transportation   of   the   Sousa 

| ()rganization of 100 persons has   cost about 
|*.r),tKX),lKK).   But Sousa's Band originally 
j consisted of about fifty pieces an d it trav-. 
eled in the days of the two-cent fare, so 
Sousa actually has patronized the railway 
coinpaniesto the extent of about $'.2,000,- 
000.  Tbis.^|mi»utation of course talcs no j 

IP account of Pullman and luggage expenses j 

I 
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TflE MELROSE nOMESECTOB 
TurRsnAY.sKrTKMm^L^JS. 
Sousa and His Band 
* To Play Here Monday 

The famous John Philip Sousa ami 
his renown Imi .1 will be In Mel rose 
next   Momlav afternoon and  will  give 
., ,.,,!„..., i ul 2 'W In Vl( in..rial II.ill. 'I he 
people of Mclrose and neighboring 
^i,.. wiil n: doubtedly pack the ca- 

fe pacilv of lii- hfiuitiful hall to hear 
tin-  Jill know ii   in11- i■ :i 1 orcanL-.alion. 

• 

■ 

JOHN'   DOLAiN 

Cornel   Soloist   with 

Sousa  and  His   Hand 

*   *. 

Miss Marjorie .Mood. Is the soprano 
joloist for the roncerl and miner Wil- 
son will be tl rganlst. 

The program  for  the concert   ia as 
follows: 

Overture, "Herod", Hadley. I Writ- 
ten for Richard Mansfield's production 
of Stephen Phillip's tragedy, "Herod.") 

Cornet Solo. "Sounds from the 
Riviera", Boccalari;   Mr. John  Doian. 

Suite. "The Three S's": a. "Morning 
Journals", Strauss; b. "The Lost 
Chord", organ and hand. Sullivan: 
C ".Mais and  Venus", Sousa. 

Vocal Solo, "On the Beautiful Blue 
Danube", Strauss; .Miss Marjorie 
Moody. ,-;• 

Symphony Poem, "Le Voyvode" 
Tschaikowsky. 
i This is a posthumous work, and is 
founded upon a pVm by the Russian 
poet. Alexander Pushkin. The story is 
of an elderly nobleman, returning from 
the wars, worn and tired, lie rushes 
to his bedroom In joyous expectation 
of meeting his young bride. He finds 
the room deserted. Full of rage, ho 
procures two guns, summons his young 
servant, and goes out into the ni^ht. 
determined to wreak vengeance. In 
the garden he discovers his bride to- 
gether with her young lover. Chok- 
ing with jealousy, he commands his 
servant to aim at the bride, while he 
aims at the lover, so that both would 
be killed simultaneously. The servant 
la terrified, and tells his master he 
cannot shoot as his eyes are filled with 
tears. The master commands him not 
to falter. Frightened, the servant tires 
at random. The old nobleman screams 
and falls dead. Fate had aimed the 
servant's bullet  at  him. i 

INTERVAL 

A Fancy, "The Wets and the Drys" 
j (new),  Sousa.    "Have a little drink". 

Jtfays   the   Wet   to   his  friend   the   Dry. 
TVho    has   been    singing   "How    Dry   I 
"Am."    "I  don't  rare if I do." says the 

Dry.    "How    about    'Tea    For    Two' '"> 
So they go off to a Tea  Dansant where 
the orchestra  is playing "Ifow   Dry  1 
Am" as a  Spanish dance.    Refreshed 
by  the^up  that   cheers  but   does  not 
Inebriate, the  Wet  and  the  Dry  take 
§, walk, "Down Where the Wurtzburger 
Flows."     "I   know   something   better 
than   that." says   the   Dry.    "Let's gel 

^t drink  out of "The Old Oaken  Buck- 
Wt"*.      They    march    off   to    the    well 

ilnging "The Soldiers' Chorus.'   "What 
a kick!" exclaim the Wet and the Dry 
in., unison, as they quaff dkcp from the 
well.     "We  Wpn't   Co   TTlI   Morning" 
and  they stay at the well  until dawn, 
finally   parting   to   the   tune   of   "Auld 
Lang Syne" as they think of the "good 
old days" before Prohibition when peo- 
ple dr^yt witter. 

j'"    ^Pl'bulle        I'll,  [:    . 
Paderetvski-Hicks;       Messr*       lleney 
Kincaid.    Sullivan,    Spalti,    Madden 
Conklin,    Sohlanz    and    Monroe.      h 
March, "The Sesqui-Centennial" (New) 
Sousa. 

Xylophone       Solo.    ' "Liebesfroud" 
Kj-eisler; Mr. Howard Goulden 

Dance  African,   "Juba\  H   N   Dett 

# 

# 
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SOUSA'S BAND AND 
MARJORIE MOODY 

HERE MONDAY 2:30 
Monday, September 27 at 2.30 in the 

afternoon in Memorial Hall, Sousa and 

bis band will be the attraction. 
Lieut..-Commander John Philip Sousa 

is conductor, Marjorie Moody, soprano, 

Elmer   Wilson   organist. 

The Program 

1. Overture, "Herod" llmUcy 
(Written for Richard Mansfield's pro- 

duction «'!' Stephen  Phillip's tragedy. 

"Herod".) 
2. Cornet Solo, "Sounds   from   the 

Riviera" Boccalari 

Mr. John Dolan 

ii. Suite, "The Three S's" 
o.  "Morning Journals" Straust 

h.   "The   Lost   Chord"   (organ   and 
band Sullivan 

r.   Mars and Venus" Sousa 

I. Vocal Solo, "<>n the Beautiful Blue 
Danube" Strauss 

Miss Marjorie Moody 

5, Symphony Poem, "Le Voyvode" 
Tuchaikamk u 

Interval 

0, A Fancy, "The Wets and the Drys" 

i New' S,,IIS" 
7. a. Saxophone Colps, "Saxorcuslu" 

I'mli ri icsti- Hicks 

Messrs.   lleney,   Kincaid,   Sullivan, 

Spalti,   Madden,   Conklin,   Sohlanz, 

and Monroe. 
/;.   March,  "The Sescpii-Centenninl" 

(New) ,s'""x" 
s. Xylophone Solo, "Liebesfroud" 

Krt ish r 

Mr. Howard < loulden 

9, Dance Alii.an, "Julia"        It, N. Dull 

THE   LOWELL  SUN 
SEPTEMBER    27   1926 
SOUSA'S BAND AT 

AUDITORIUM TONIGHT 
Sousa, the March King, is coming. 

With the same band that hats thrilled 
thousands in America lor more than 
a third of a century, -Marjorie Moody, 
the soprano, to give a touch of variety 
to the program, John Dolan and bis 
marvelous cornet, all his old favorites 
are there. He will be at the Lowell 
Memorial Auditorium tonight, for one 
performance only, under Steinert au- 
spices. Until Steinert's closes, you 
can get tickets there. After that, at 
the I„owell Memorial Auditorium. 

Sousa has a  wonderful   program  this 
year.    You have seen it in all the news- 
papers   now,   so   that   only     the     high 
spots need be  mentioned, one of which 
is   his   humorous   phantasy,   "The  Wets 
and   the  Drys."     His   program,  for   the I 
rest   of   It,   looks   fairly   classical,   but i 

! he has one of his own numbers tucked ' 
away here and  there, and It Is a fore- 
gone   conclusion   that  as   the  audience 
taps   its   hands   a   bit,     some     of     his 
famous    marches   will    be    sandwiched 
In for encores     Who doesn't thrill to a 
Sousa    inarch,    played    In    the    typical 
Sousa  manner,   the   leader  just  swing- 
ing his arms, down by his side, almost 
in   a   nonchalant   manner,   ns   it   were 
but  making every  movement count. 

Lowell is offered today, a chance to 
encourage high-grade concerts. En- 
courflgement means more of them and 
when It Is a Steinert concert that Is 
encouraged, it Is an augury of more I 
good things to come. 

■■■■■■HH 

THE   LOWELL   SOTTT 
''SEPTMMHKK   28   1926 

$011! HIS BAND 
Famous Organization Again 

Gives Pleasure to Appre- 
ciative Audience 

The march tunes of John Philip 
Sousa that have come down through 
the years as an Inspiration io all 
lovers of toe-tapping music echoed 
again from the walls of the Dowell 
Memorial Vuditorlum last night when 
the famous composer conductor's 

' band played a conceit program before 
a rather email Uit enthusiastic audi- 
ence. 

Soloists included Miss Marjory 
Moody, soprano; John Dolan, cornet, 
and   Howard    I ion Id,MI.    xylophone. 

Thle is the band's 34th annual tour j 
of America and the acclaim that was, 
Sonsa'a years ago still is his today 
in plentiful measure. The band .seems 
to Improve under his magical baton, 
if there is any room for Improve- 
ment, and each year, the organization 
attains new heights In rhythm and 
Instrumental Ion. 

The   following  program,  plus   many 
encores in which several of the more 
familiar marches stood out prom- 
inently,   was  played: 
Overture,   "Herod"         Hadley 
Cornet    solo,    "Sounds    from    the 

Riviera,"       Boccalari 

Mr.   John   Dolan 
Suite—"The    Three    S's" 

in    "Morning   Journals"...   Strauss 
(h)     "The    Dost    Chord"....   Sullivan 
(c)    "Mars  and   Venus"    Souea 

Vocal   solo,    "On    the    Beautiful    Blue 
Danube"           Strauss 

Mi.-s   Marjory   Mood;. 
Symphony    Poem,   "tie   Voyvode," 

Tscha ikowsky 
A  Fancy,   "Tho Wets  and  the   Drys." 

Sousa 
[ Saxaphone   ' 'orps 

(a) "Saxerewekl," 
Paderew8kl-Hlcke 

(b) "The    Sesqui-Centennial," 
Sousa 

Xylophone   solo,   "Llebesfreud," 
Kreisler 

Mr. Howard (loulden 
Dance African, "Juba," 'ii. N Dett 

The audience evinced considerable 
interest In the new Sousa fancy. "The 
Wets and the Drys," bringing to 
the  front  again  this  eternal  question. 
It introduced BUCh tunes an "Have a 
Little       Drink."       "How    Dry     1     Am," 
•Down Where the Wurtzburger 
Plows," "The i'hi Oaken Bucket," 
"We Won't Go Home t'ntil Morning" 
and "Auld Lang Syne." it was up- 
to-the-minute, humorous and in 
rather   light    vein. 

Tin- work of the several soloists 
,, ft nothing to Le desired and from 
,nd to end the program was enjoy- 
.,1,1       Th.-n  there  were  the  marches— 

■stars   and    stripes    Forever, rhe 
Pride of the Wolverines," and "The 
Glrdlron Club" to name a tew— that* 
hit home and registered clean shots 
every    time. 

Sousa    is    the    inarch    king. 

  

LOWELL   EVENING   LEADER 
SEPTEMBER   27.    1926 

iSOUSA'S BAND 
TO APPEAR AT 

AUDITORIUM 
March King Will Give Novel 

Program Here This 
Evening. 

Sousa    and    his    famous   land    will 
appear at the Memorial Auditorium, 
tonight, under the auspices of M. 
Steinert & Son. Following is the 
program of march and popular music 
which   will  be  presented, 
'He: lure,     Herod     Hadley 

i Written for Richard Mans leld's 
l"-odn linn on Stephen Phillip's trag- 
edy "Herod." i 
Cornel   solo,   Sounds   from   the   Riv- 

iera    Boccalari 
John  Dolan 

Suite, The Three S's: — 
a—.Morning Journals   Strauss 
b—The   Lost   Chord     Sullivan 
c   Mars  a ml   \ enus   ....... .Sousa 

Vocal solo, On the Beautiful Danube. 
Strauss 

Miss Marjorie  Moody. 
Symphony poem. Le Vouvode, 

Tschaikowsky 
INTERVAL 

A   Fancy,   the   Wets   and   the   Drys, 
(New)    .' Sousa 

a—Saxophone Corps, Saxerewakl, 
Paderewski- Hicks 

Messrs.     lleney.     Kincaid,'   Sullivan, 
Spalti,  Madden, Conklin. SchLinz 

and. MwiruP. 
b—.March,    The      Se.squi-Conte.nnhU, 
i(newi     Sousa 

Xylophone  solo.   Liebesfroud, 
Kreisler 

Howard Ciouldcn 
Dance,  African  Juba„...R.   N.   Dett. 

I                      *            r  i ,' * 

LOWELL   COURIER-CITIZEN,1 

SEPTEMBER    28.    1926 

SOUSA PERFORMANCE 
HAS USUAL FLAVOR 

Rythm    Rather   Than    Musical 
Referendum on Wets and Drys 

Supplies Chief Interest. 

I u spite Comdr. Sousa's musical 

referendum on "The Wets and ihe 

Drys" which, at that, will come .is 

near to nettling the prohibition ques- 
t Ion .is the rest of i he popular roll 
calls, it was rhythm rather than 
rum (hat gave the characteristic 
flavor to the annual program by his 
baud in the Memorial A u lltorium 
last   evening. 

Concede that ho transcribe.-' as ef- 
fectively as in \\ be f,,r ;, concert 
hand such orchestral pieces as 
Henry llaclloy's overture, "Herod." 
written  fot   the   Mansfield  production 

JOHN   PHILIP   SOUSA, 

Tsehaikou sky's 
'Le      Voyvode," 

"i      the      tragedy, 
s.\ mphony     poem, 
brought to firs' performance nfter 
the composer's death, a Strauss 
waltz or Sullivan's "The Lost Chord" 
and that his bund plays them with 
artistry and skill under his stimulat- 
ing leadership, ii is the inarches thai 
-•■i • he feet to tapping and the pulses 
to stirring as no oilier music of the 
sort has don-- In our day and gen- 
era I ion. 

So last evening there was interest 
to hear his new march "The Sesqui- 
Contonnial," a spirited strain, con- 
trasted with the trio which Sousa 
1 ri ats -... deft Ij. Having no familiar 

j patriotic theme as its basis, i; would 
have gone as well under any ■■'■'■ 
name ; bill 1 he si ride and I lie s\\ illR 
of i' v as i hero, t hough truth lo tell. i! 

did not bear comparison with I • 
matchless "Stars and Stripe; For- 
ever." which followed i:. and which 
remains Sousa's lines! achievement 
clinching his title as the march king. 
The:e were other marches on the 
program, "The (Iridiron Club" .nv\ 
"Tin- Pride »f the Wolverines " each 
with a movement of Its own true to 
the Sousa type. It is no mystery why 
his audiences  hear them  gladly. 

Th*» posthumous work of Tschai- 
kowsky, not i ho most interest iiij; 
music In itself, nevertheless estab- 
lished the mood of the grim story 
which ii Illustrated, reaching Its 
climax in the pistol shol and dying 
away on an ominous sustained tone. 
The Hadley overture broughl oul the 
Instrumentation of the band In ef- 
fective fashion as ...ole instruments 
took lip the various themes. Roth 
these compositions savored of inci- 
dental MUSIC to a drama rather than 
of   musical   inspire! Ion 

"The Wets and the Drys" proved 
to be .1 merry medley of bibulous 
songs together with the clank of the 
Old Oaken Bucket, Positively noth- 
ing In it calculated to shock the par- ! 
tlsnns of either side, its appeal being, 
like some of the eouco' Ions of the | 
present day, mainly In the label fon 
the  bottle 

Miss Marjorie Moody, coming from' 
a reception In her honor In neighbor- 
ing Melrose, was in excellent voice. 
giving "The i'.liie Danube" with flex- 
ible skill ami rtfli.L_'litftil tone, adding 
sousa's song '^here's a Merry Brown 
Thrush." Vi capital performance of 
"The Italian St/eot Song," thai 
stand-by of the Masonic choir, and" 

i "ComiiV Throogh the Rye" to her 
program .number by way of good 
measmy. MoV of late, years has she 
sin* xo weTHtierV>, * * 

Mr. Dolan. expert cornetist had ni« 
(.opportunities   for*solo «numhers.   Mr. 
' CJouldcn   did    wonders   mi   t het xylo- 
phone,   notably   In   the   Drdla   "Sou- 
venir*'    which    he   gave    in   four-part 

* 
vT-iiir w men lie gn ve in IUIII-I»"

1 

hartoony. As for the double quar- 
tet of saxophones, they gave a con- 
c*\H in Itself, with musical song aw* 
musical humor; serfylng neveriheles 

| to  show   that   Utf^*Btrument>,-— 

painted  and 
ance It is capable of producing"* 
Instead of torment. 

\     Needless to say, from first to last 
th# •program, printed and supplement 
ary.,went with military precision and L 
■nap.     Nobody   goes   to   sleep   when] 
Sousa  plays.     The  enargetic gentl* 
man who pastes'tjic bnjtdrunVfs onlT 

lone   of  the  reasons. 



TSE MELROSE_nOMgJggTOB 

Sousa and His Band 
* To Play Here Monday 

The tenioii«"john  Philip Sousa and 

next   Monday afternoon  and will   rive 
B Coiu-..Ti in -•"■" •" Vlemorial Hall. 
people   of Melvose   and   neighborm) 

5e»e vfiUl   "  doubtedly   part   the  ea 

#   i,a,ii;   V' 
his  beautiful   ball   Lo   bear 

•liS    #elM<llu\\ll    11111H" isical organization. 

JOHN   DOLAN 
Cornel     Soloist     with 
Sousa  and  His   Rand 

Hr   * 

Miss Marjorie Mood, is the soprano 
joloisi for the concert and Rimer Wil- 
son will lio ilio organist. 

The program for the concert is as 
follows : 

Overture, "Herod", Hadley. (Writ- 
ten for Richard Mansfield's production 
of Stephen Phillip's tragedy, "Herod."1 

Cornet Solo. "Sounds from the 
Riviera", Boccalari;  Mr. John Doian. 

Suite. "The Three s's": a. "Morning 
Journals", Strauss; b. "The Lost 
Chord", organ and band, Sullivan: 
c.  "Mars  and   Venus",  Sousa. 

Vocal Solo. "On the Beautiful Blue 
Danube", Strauss; Miss Marjorie 
Moody. •-:■ 

Symphony Poem, "Le Voyvode" 
Tschaikowsky. 
(This is a posthumous work, and is 
founded upon a p> in by the Russian 
poet. Alexander Pushkin. The story is 
of an elderly nobleman, returning from 
the wars, worn and tired. He rushes 
to his bedroom in joyous expectation 
of meeting his young bride. He finds 
the room deserted. Full of rage, he 
procures two guns, summons his young 
servant, and goes out into the night. 
determined to wreak vengeance. In 
the garden he discovers his bride to- 
gether with her young lover. Chok- 
ing with jealousy, he commands his 
servant to aim at the bride, while he 

| aims at the lover, so that both would 
I be killed simultaneously. The servant 
I is terrified, and tells his muster he 
cahnPt shoot as his eyes are filled with 
tears. The master commands him not 
to falter. Frightened. I he servant fires 
at random. The old nobleman screams 
and falls dead. Fate had aimed the 
servant's bullet  at  him.) 

INTERVAL 
A  Fancy. "The Wets and  the  Drys" 

- i new i.  Sousa.    "Have a little drink", 
isuys   the   Wet   to   his   friend   the   Dry. 
Fwho    has    been    singing   "How    Dry    1 
5Am."    "1 don't care if l do," says the 

| Dry.   "How   about    'Tea   For   Two'"'.' 
So they go off to a Tea Dansant whore 
the  orchestra   is  playing  "Jjow   Dry   I 
Am" as  a  Spanish  dance.    Refreshed 
by   the.*cup   that   cheers  hut   dues   not 
inornate,   the   Wet   and   the   Dry   take 
* walk. "Down Where the Wurtzburger 
Flows."     "I   know   something   better 
than   that."  says   the   Dry.     "Let's  get 

^t  drink  out of "The Old Oaken  Btiek- 
\mt'".      They    march    off    to    the    well. 

singing "The Soldiers' Chorus.'   "What 
a kick!" exclaim the Wet and the Dry 
in.unison, as they (luaff Acp from the 
well.     "Wo   W'iin't   Co   Till   Morning" 
and  they stay at the well  until dawn. 
tinally   parting   to   the   tune  of  "Auld 
Lang Syne" as they think of the "good 

Iold days" before Prohibition when peo- 
' pie ill ,u^  water. 

a H«P>|ilhiii, 
Paderetvski-llieks; Messrs'. Money. 
Kincaid. Sullivan. Spalti. Madden. 
Conklin, Schlanz and Monroe. i>. 
March. "The Sesnul-Centennial" (New) 
Sousa. 

Xylophone Solo, " "Liebesfreud", 
Kjeisler;  Air. Howard Couldon. 

Dance   African,   "Juba*.  R    X   Dett 

* 

THE MELROSE FREE PRESS, 
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SOUSA'S BAND AND 
MARJORIE MOODY 

HERE MONDAY 2:30 
Monday, September 27 al 2.30 in the 

afternoon in Memorial Hull, Sousa and 
his band will be the attraction. , 

Lieut.-Commandcr John  Philip Sousa 
is conductor,   Marjorie  Moody,  soprano, 
Elmer  Wilson  organist. 

The Program 
1. Overt me, "Herod" //'"/'"/ 

(Written for Richard Mansfield's pro- 
duction of Stephen Phillip's tragedy, 

"Herod".) 
2. Cornet Solo, "Sounds   from   the 

Riviera" Boccalari 
Mr. John Dolan 

li. Suite, "The Three S's" 
a. "Morning Journals" S/nntxsj 

■     b.   "The   Lost   Chord"   (organ  and 
band Sullivan 

c.   Mars and Venus" Sou••" 
I. Vocal Solo, "On the Beautiful Blue 

Danube" Straws 
Miss Marjorie Moody 

.",. Symphony Poem, "Le Voyvode" 
Tgchaikowsky 

Interval 
c. A Fancy, "The Wets and the Drys" 

(New) *""*" 
7. a. Saxophone Corps. "Saxcrewski" 

I'tuli r< w*ki- flicks 
Mer.srs.    Honey,   Kincaid,   Sullivan, 
Spalti,   Madden,   Conklin,   Schlanz, 
and Monroe. 
/,.   March,  "The Scsqui-Centennial" 

(New) N"""'" 
s. Xylophone Solo, "Liebesfreud" 

KK ish r 

Mr. Howard < ioulden 
9  Dance African, "Juba"        It. N. Dull 

I 

THE   LOWELL  SUN 
SEPTEMBER    27   1926 
SOUSA'S BAND AT 

AUDITORIUM TONIGHT 
Sousa, the March King, is coming. 

With the same band that has thrill, d 
thousands in America for mon than 
a third of a century, .Marjorie Moody, 
the soprano, to KIV< a touch or variety 
to the program, John Dolan and his 
marvelous cornet, all bia old favorites 
ore there. He will be at the Lowell 
Memorial Auditorium tonight, for one | 
performance only, under Stelnert au- 
spices. Until Steinert's closes, you 
can got tickets there. After that, at I 
the Lowell  Memorial Auditorium. 

Sousa has a wonderful program this 
year. Vou have seen it in all the news- 
papers now, so that only the high 
spots need be mentioned, one of which 
is his humorous phantasy, "The Wets 
and the Drys." His program, for the ! 
rest of It, looks fairly classical, but ! 
lie has one of his own numbers tucked 
away here and there, and It Is a Core- 
gone conclusion that as the audience 
taps its hands a bit, some of his 
famous marches will be sandwiched 
In for encores Who doesn't thrill to a 
Sousa march, played In the typical 
Sousa manner, the leader just swing- 
ing his arms, down by his side, almost 
in a nonchalant manner, as it Were, 
but  making every movement  count. 

Lowell is offered today, a chance to 
encourage high-grade concerts. l£n- 
couragement means more of them, and 
when It is a Stelnert concert that Is 
encouraged, it is an augury of more 
goo'd things  to coma. ' 

SETOMHEK   f2S   1926 

SOUSA AND HIS BAND 
Famous Organization Again 

Gives Pleasure to Appre- 
ciative Audience 

The march tunes of John Philip 
Sousa that have come down through 
the years as an Inspiration to all 
lovers of toe-tapping music echoed 
again   from   the   walls   of   the   Lowell 
Memorial Auditorium last nighl when 
the famous composer-conductor's 

1 band played a concert program before 
a rather tmiall l.ut enthusiastic, audi- 
ence. 

Soloists      included      Miss     Marjory . 
Moody,   soprano;   John   Dolan,   cornet, 
and   Howard   Qoulden,   xylophone. 

Thus   IS   the   bands   34th   annual   tour | 
of  America and   the  acclaim  thai   was 
Sousa's   vcars   ago   still   is   his   today 
in plentiful measure.    The band seems , 
to   Improve   under   his   magical   baton, , 
if    there    is   any    room    for    Improve- 
ment    and   each   year   the   organization 
attains   now   heights   lii   rhythm   and 
instrumentation. 

The following program, plun many 
encores in which several of the more 
familiar marches stood out prom- 
inently,   was   played: 
Overture,   "Herod"     Hadley 
Cornet    solo,   "Sounds   from    the 

Riviera,"       Boccalari 
Mr.   John   Dolan 

Suite—"Tho    Three    S's" 
(a) "Morning   journals"...   Strauss 
(b) "The    Lost    Chord"....   Sullivan 
(c) "Mars   and   Venus"    Bouea 

Vocal    solo.   "On    tho    Beautiful    Blue 
Danube"         Strauss 

Miss   Marjory   Moody 
Symphony   Poem,   "Le   Voyvode," 

j Tschaikowsky 
I A   Fancy,  "Tho Wets  and  the   Drys," 

Sousa 
Baxaphone   Corps 

(a) "Saxcrewski," 
Padorewskl-Hlcke 

(b) "Tho    Sesqui-l'entennial," 
Sousa 

Xylophone solo.   "Liebesfreud," 
Kreisler 

Mr. Howard C.ouldcn 
Dance African, "Juba," 'R. N Dett 

The audience evinced considerable 
interest in the new Sousa fancy, "The 
Wets and the Drys," bringing to 
the front again this eternal question. 
It introduced such tunes as "Have a 
Little Drink," "How Dry 1 Am," 
•Down Where the Wurtzburger 
Flowe," "The Old Oaken Bucket," 
"We Won't <io Home Until Morning" 
and "Auld Lang Syne." It was up- 
to-the-minute,     humorous       and       in 
rather    light    vein. 

The work of the several soloists 
left nothing to Le desired and from 
end to end the program was enjoy- 
:,i,i...    Then  there   were  the  marches— 
"Stars    and    Stripes    Forever, rhe 
Pride of the Wolverines," and "Tie' 
Girdiron Club" to name a few- that' 
hit home and registered clean shots 
every   time. 

Sousa   is   the   march   king. 

LOWELL   COURIER-CITIZEN, 
SEPTEMBER    28,    1926 

! SOUSA PERFORMANCE 
HAS USUAL FLAVOR 

Rythm   Rather   Than    Musical 
Referendum on Wets and Drys 

Supplies Chief Interest. 

Despite Comdr. Sousa's musical 
referendum on "The Wets and the 
Drys" which, at that, will come .is 
Mi'.'ir to settling the prohibition ques- 
tion as the test el' 1 he popular rnll- 
ealls. it was rhythm rather than 
rum that gave the characteristic 
flavor to the annual program by his 
hand In tim Memorial Auditorium 
last   evening. 

Concede thai he transcribes is ef- 
fectively as ma; i"' for n concert 
band such orchestral pieces as 
Henry Hartley's overture. "Herod." 
written  for the   Mansfield  production 

LOWELL   EVENING   LEADER. 
SEPTEMBER   27.   1926 

iSOUSA'S BAND 
TO APPEAR AT 

AUDITORIUM 
March King Will Give Novel 

Program Here This 
Evening. 

SLousa and his famous land will 
appear al the Memorial Auditorium, 
tonight, under the auspices id' M. 
Stelnert & Son. Following is the 
program of march and popular music 
Which   will   be   presented. 
1 'vei i ure,   Herod     Hadley 

' ^ ntie,i   for    Richard    Mans ield's 
! on Stephen Phillip's trag- 

edy "Herod.") 
Cornel   solo,   Sounds   from   the   Riv- 

iera    Boccalari 
John   Dolan 

Suite, Tho Three s's:— 
a   -Morning Journals   Strauss 
b—The   Lost   Chord    Sullivan 
c    Mars   and   \ etuis   ....... .Sousa 

Vocal solo, On 111 • • Beautiful  Danube, 
Strauss 

Miss Marjorie Moody. 
Symphony poem, Le Vouvode, 

Tschaikowsky 
INTERVAL 

A    Fancy,    the    Wets   and    the    Drys. 
( New i    .' Sousa 

a—Saxophone  Corps, Saxerewski, 
Paderewskl- Hicks 

Messrs.     Honey,     Kincaid.     Sullivan, 
Spalti,  Madden.  Conklin.  Scjijan/. 

and. Mufiroe. 
I b—March,    The      Sesliui-Centennial, 

(new)     Sousa 
s| Xylophone  solo,   Liebesfreud, 
(| Kreisler 

Howard (ioulden 
ftieun   .luha....K.   N. Dance,   Afr 

*    -   # 
Dett. 

JOHN   PHILIP   SOUSA, 

of the tragedy, Tschaikowsky's 
symphony poem, "Le Voyvode," 
brought to firs' performance after 
the composer's death, a Strauss 
waltz or Sullivan's "Tile Lost Chord" 
and thai his band plays them with 
artistry and skill under his stimulat- 
ing leadership, it is the marches that 
set the feet to (tipping and the pulses 
to stirring as no other music ,,f the 
si IIT has doie- : n our <1 i y ti ml pen - 
era ii..n. 

So   last  e\ eniiig   i here  « as  inti 
to hear his now  march "The Sesqni 
Centennial."   n   spirited   strain,   con- 
trasted    with   (he   trio   which    Sousn 
trials so deftly.     Having  no familiar 
patriotic (homo as its basis,  it   would 
have   gone  as   well   under  any   other 
n ime:   bill   the   -i ride  and   the   sv 
of ii  was J here, i hough I nil h to tell, ii 
did    mil    hear   comparison    with   the 
matchless    "Stars    and    Stripe;     I' 
ever."   which   followed   it,   and   which 
remitino   Sousa's   linesl   achievement 
clinching ''is title as the march king 
There    were   other   marches   on    the 
program,   "The   Gridiron   Club"   and 
"Tho   pride of  the  Wolverines." each 
with a  movement  of its own. true m 
the Sousa type.    It is no mystery why 
bis audiences  hear  them   gladly. 

TVu» posthumous work of Tschal 
kowsky. not the most Interesting 
music in itself, nevertheless estab- 
lished the mood of the grim story 
which ii illustrated, reaching Its 
climax in the pistol shot and dying 
away on .in ominous sustained tone. 
The Hadley overture brought oui the 
instrumentation of the hand in of 
fectlve   fashion   as   .;,,!o   instruments 

t took lip I he \ a nous 11o -,I,.■ u Rot h 
these compositions savored of inci- 
dent n I music to a dra m i ra I her i' in 
of  musical  inspiration. 

"Tho Wets and the Drys" pi i ved 
to be n merry medley of bibulous 
songs together with the clank of the 
< >ld Oaken Bucket. Positively noth- 
ing In it calculated to shock the par- 
tisans of either side, iis appeal being, 
like some of the coneolions of the j 
present day. mainly in the label ,.on 
the bottle, 

MisH Marjorie Moody, coming from 
.i reception iii her honor 111 neighbor- 
ing Melrose, was in excellent voice, 
giving  "The   v'.lite   Danube'  with flex- | 

: i.'lle skill and  fellghtful  lone,  adding 
Sousa's  song  "There's a Merry la-own j 
Thrush."  >\   capital   performance   of 
•The     Italian     street     Song,"     thai 
Stand-by   of   the   Masonic   choir,   and 

1 "Coinin'   Through    the    Rye"   tq   her 
program .number   by   way   of   feood 
measuiy.    Xol'of late, years  lias she 
suirfe Bo weTi*hei«e. | 

Mr.  Dolan, expert cornetlst had his. 
| opportunities   for*solo.^numbers.   Mr. 
[Qoulden did wonders on I h(£ xylo- 
phone, notably in the Drdla "Sou- 
venir*' which ho gave In four-part, 
hartnony. As for the double quar- 
tet of saxophones, they gave a con- 
cel-t in itself, with musical song and 
musical humor; aertvlng neverthelef" 
to show that 

j painted and thttv^       ~^T^^H 
ance it is capable of nrorti, n^^^M 
lnftead  of  torment.    PTOdUcin^lSH 

Needless to  say, fPom  fl | 
the* program, printed and sunni      lastl 
ary. ,jvent with military preciX'ne,U- 
snnp.     Nobody   poes   to   S\J'     n an« 
Sousa   plays.     The   energetic       *h>,». 
man^ho pastescUie bi#drum"l?emi*' 
one   of  the reasons. '*• onlj 



the  Rlv- 
Poeealnri 

Straus* 

Q WE LI i   COURIER-CITIZEN. 
SEPTEMBER      27,   1926 

MARCH KING GOMES   ; 
, TO LOWELL TONIGHT 

Renowned Sousa Will Offer En- 
tertaining Program at Memo 

rial Auditorium. 

The following is the program which 
will be given by Bousa pud his band 
at the Lowell Memorial Auditorium 
tonight when the great march kins 
comes here under Stelnert auspices. 
Tickets Hie still procurable at Stein- 
erfs at popular prices. This evening 

J they  will  be at  the  Auditorium. 
! Overture,   Herod     Madley 

(Written    for    Richard    Manstirld'e 
production on Stephen Phillip's trag- 
edy "Herod") 
Cornet   solo,   Sounds   from 

lera     
John   l>o!an 

Suite, The Throe. S's:— 
a--Morning Journals . •• 
h—The   Lost   Chord    Sullivan i 
c—Mara and  Venus    Sousa, 

Vocal solo, on the Beautiful Danube, 
Strauss 

Miss Marjorie Moody. 
Symphony poem, Le Vouvode, 

Tfchalkowslty 
(Thle la B posthumous work and 

is founded upon u poem by the Rus- 
sian poet, Alexander Pushkin. The 
story in of an elderly nobleman re- 
turning front the wars worn and 
tired. He rushes to his bedroom in 
joyous expectation of meeting hia 
young bride. He finds the room de- 
serted.    Full of rase he procures two 

i Runs,    summons    his    voting    servant 
; and goes out in to the night, deter- 
mined to wreak vengeance. In the 
garden he discovers his bride, to- 
gether with her young lover. Choking 
with jealousy he commands his ser- 
vant to aim at the bride while he 
alms at the lover, so that both would 
be killed instantly. The servant is 
terrified and tells his master he can- 
not shoot as his eyes are filled with 
tears. The master commands him 
not to falter. Frightened, the servant 
fires at random. The old nobleman 
screams and falls dead. Fate had 
aimed the servant's bullet at him.) 

INTERVAL 
A  Fancy,   the   Wets   and   the   Drys, 

(New)    Sousa 
("Have   a   little   drink."   says   the 

Wet to his friend, the Dry, who has 
' been   singing   "How   Dry   I   Am."     "I , 

lon't   care   if   I   do,"   says   the  Dry. 
How about 'Ten for Two" So off 
they go to n tea dansanl where the 
orchestra ia playing "How Drj i 
Am" as a Spanish D>inee. Refreshed 
by the cup that cheers hut that does 
no   inebriate,   the    Wet    and    the    Dry 
take   a     walk     "Down     where     the 
iVurHburger  flows."     "I   know some- 
thing better than that," says the Dry, 
"Let's   get   «   drink   out   of  "The   old 
naken  Bucket."    The>   march  off to 
the    well,    singing      "The     Soldier's ! 
Chorus."    "What   a   Kick;"  exclaims' 
the   Wet   and   the   Dry   In   unison   as 
they quaff deep from  the well.    "We' 
Won't Go  Home  'Till  Morning," and 
they stay nt the wall tit; dawn, enal- 
ly parting to the tune ,.f "Auld   iMng 

Syne" its they  think of the "good old I 

days"   before   prohibition   when   peo- 
ple drank water. 
a—Saxophone   Corps,   Saxereutki. 

Padetewski-Hi< Us 
Messrs.    Heney,    Kincald,    Sullivan, 

gpaltl, .Madden. Conklln, Schlanz 
and Munrot. 

b—March,    The      He squi-t'entenniy i 
(new)     Sousa 

Xylophone   solo,   Liehesfreud. 
Krelsler 

Howard  <Joulden 
Dame,   African   Juba....R.   N.   Dett. 

SEPTEMBER   28,   1926 

MARCHES TOOK 
THE FANCY OF 

THE AUDIENCE 
Sousa and His Band En- 

tertain at the Audi- 
torium. 

"CONCOTD, NEWHAMPSHIRE, 

"SEPTEMBER 28, 1926^ 

SOUSA LEADS 
HIGH SCHOOL 
BARDPLAYERS 

Noted   Director   Conducts 
Boys and Girls Through 

Two Numbers 

Plays Here 

HUMOROUS TALK IS 
GIVEN AT MEETING 

CONCORD   DAILY   MONITOR 
AND   N.   H.   PATKIOT, 
SEPTEMBER   2Sr   I92g 

RETURNS  ON   BAND   CONCERT 

Lucier   Says   Final   Figures   Not  Yet 
Available 

Returns from thf concert by-'Son- 
era's Fund In the Auditorium yester- 
day afternoon are coming in slowly 
according to Joseph M. Lucier, who' 
had a prominent part in bringing the 
Band here under the joint auspices 
of' the Kiwanis and Rotary clubs of 
the city .for the berteili of the Con- 
turd  High Ifchool   Vjjfnd. 

Mr. Lucier said ttois morning that 
it wa* doubtful if the complete re 
turns) of the benefit concert would be 
f:iveB   out   before   Monday   at» which 

ime he is to make his report to the 
regular meeting of the Kiwanfa club 

There can be no doubt thai it i> 
the swing and verve of the marches 
tha,    Cave    the   greatest    pleasure    to 
the   majority   of   those   people   who 
„,.,.,. present  at  the Memorial Audi- 
torium   to   hear   the   band   of   John 
Philip   Sousa   under   the  direction   of 
fhe  ?2-year-old  lieutenant   comman- 
der       This    in    no   way    takes   away 
front the praise deserved for the ren- 
dition of such pieces as the overture. 
.•Herod,"   Henry   Hadley.   or   Tschal- 
icowsky's   "Le   Voyvode"   and   other 
such  orchestral numbers which veto 
included   in  las,  evening's program. 

"The Wets and the Dry^. the nov- 
elty arranged by .he veteran leader, 
drew   hearty   appreciation,   but   It  M 
doubtful if it can I msidered quite 

Lp t„ the standard set by some of 
the other novelty arrangements 
which have been heard m this city 
on previous visits of the band. 

The   new   Sousa   match.  'The   f^es 
qui-Centennial,"    set    the   feel    tap- 
ping as the spirited strains with  the 
natural stride and swing of a  .sousa 
march,    were   played.      However,    tb. 
8UPCess  of the new composition was 
dimmed by the playing of th.;■ famous 

i    QfMtnoa    Korever.      vwiu u "Stars   and   Stripes    roievci, 
immediately followed it. 

Miss Marjory Moody was delight- 
ful in her several vocal numbers and 
the saxophone double quartet was 
forCed to give no less than a half- 
dozen encores. The real outstanding 
solo work of the evening was that o I 
,ohn Dolan, cornetist. Mr. Goulden 
was also given ample opportunlt> 
for solos on the xylophone. 

It   was  an  excellent   program   which 
was decidedly enjoyable to all. 

CONCORD EVENING TELEGRAM, 
SEPTEMBER 28, 1926 

Sousa Directs High 
School Orchestra At 

Kiwanis Club Lunch 
Lieut.-Com.  John   Philip  Sousa,  not 

only the most noted band loader in the i 
world,   but  an   equally   famous   after 
dinner   speaker,   was  the    guest     this ■ 
noon   at   a   combined   mooting   of   the | 
Kiwanis  and  Rotary  clubs,  served  by 
the   ladies  of  the   I'nlversalist  church 
in   the   spacious   dining   room   of   the 
church,  200 of both  clubs and  Invited 
guests  being present. 

Robert J. Merrill, president of the 
Kiwanians, and Robert J. Graves, 
president of the Rotarians, presided 
and the program was in charge of 
Joseph M. Lucier of the Kiwanis club 
and Carl A. Hall of the Rotary club. 

Following the dinner, the Concord 
high school orchestra, who were the 
guests of the clubs, took positions of. 
the stage, and, with Bandmaster Sou:<a 
wielding the baton, rendered most ac- 
ceptably the "State Line' March," 
with "Tho Oarsman" as an encore. 
There were 18 members of the school 
organization, including two young la- 
dies, one playing cornet and the sec- 
ond a saxophone and much credit is 
their due for the excellence In rendi- 
tion  of the two marches. 

"America" was sung by the audience, 
and Bandmaster Sousa was introduced 
by Robert J. Merrill, Kiwanis presi- 
dent. The speaker was in a humorous 
vein, and complained at the manner of 

, his introduction, saying that the band 
was given nine-tenths of tho introduc- 

i tion   with   one-tenth   devoted   to   him- 
| self, who was used to being presented 
as the  "greatest man In  the universe, 

i dead or alive." Ho also told of how he 
won tho great war by the simple pro- 
cess of shaving off his board, and end- 
ed by reciting the humorous poem, 
"Tho   Typical  Tune  of  Zanzibar." 

President Graves told what he 
knows > about music, and President 
Merrill related the combined efforts of 
the clubs had torn down our Jail and 
built p. new schoolhouse. The speak- 
ing program was made brief, as Com- 
mander was forced to leave for the 
lAudtorium, where a concert by his 
band   was    scheduled     for   2   o'clock. 

*Many of our readers will recall, while 
rtstenirfg^  to tbis afternon's    concert, 

.^that Bandmaster Sousa's first appear-_ 
tuiee in this city was in 1892, when the 
concert was given    in the    oldbopera 
house on the site of the present Pat- 
riot building. | 

The mjgtlng was. brought to a close 
with th*W cheers %ia a tiger fa* the. 
guest of the *ftcrnoon and the singing 
« "v""!"t'/ 

Enjoys Considerable   Soli- 
tude    As    World's 

Greatest Man 

John     Phillip      Sousa.     noted   band 
leader,     helped    the    Concord     High Noted 
School to a bit  of expert  playing this; 
noon  at  the  joint  meeting  of   the   Ki-     
wanis  and   Rotary      flul.s  at   White 
Memorial Unlversalist church. 

Although he declared that  the band 
did the work and he did the listening, 
he conducted  the     rather    tremulous 
group   of   boys   and   girls   while   they 
played   two  selections,  and  then   kept 

| tho members  of  the   two  clubs  in  an 
I uproar  for   more   than   half  an   hour 
; while he gave a    humorous discourse 
. on  his   travels with   his  band. 

He   was   welcomed   by   Dr.   Robert; 
\ Graves, president of the Rotary Club, 
i and Introduced  by  Robert J.   Merrill, 
president   of   the   Kiwanis   Club       Mr. I 
Merrill, spoke of the work of the High 
School  Band and of the concert given 
this afternoon  In  the  Auditorium  for 
the benefit of the band.    He introduc- 
ed the  speaker and  guest as  one  of 
the    most    distinguished    citizens   of 

.America   and   then   turned   him   ovel 
to the band. 

Mr. Sousa began bis talk by reprov- 
ing Mr, Merrill for giving nine-tenths 
of   his   introduction   to   the   band   and 
only   one-tenth   of   himself,     He   said 
that he guessed Mr. Merrill hadn't got 
any advance orders  from Mr. Sousa's 
publicity man, for he should be iiuru-j 

' duei',| as the "greatest man In the uni- ! 
Verse." a   Diane  In  which  ho  said  lie i 

I  enjoyed  considerable  solitude.     He In- 
truded the members of the two Clubs 

to notify all their brother clubs over 
the  country on the matter of correct in- 
troduction. 

He told a story of a stay in England. 
The lift in the hotel wasn't working 
BO that he had to walk up and down 
the seven or eight flights of stairs to 
ius room.   He always ftotlted that a 
poor  scrub woman  was nard  at  work 
on her knees scrubbing the steps. 

Rejected 
Taking pity on the poor soul he 

asked his manager for a pass for the 
Thursday night concert, an act that 
always caused his manager to hate 
the recipient of the favor. He offered 
it to the woman the next morning 
saying. "How would you like to go 
to the concert Thursday night?" Her 
reply was the scornful question, "Is 
that your only night off?" 

He told stories of experiences in 
Russia and Africa and while in the 
Navy. He told of a group of Eng- 
lishmen who were taking tea one af- 
ternoon in a home in Johannesburg, 
South Africa. 

They declared that American play- 
wrights were not as good as English 
and that plays successful in this 
country would not be successful in 
London. They invited Mr. Sousa to 
settle the controversy. He was to 
tell a storv of sectionalism, on which 
they declared American plays are 
based and they would show that they 
could see the humor of the situation. 
He told of the Virginian who went to 
Washington at the invitation of his 
Senator to attend a banquet. On his 
retuTn home the reception committee 
at the train to meet him asked him 
if there were any notables at the ban- 
quet. He declared that there was a 
very very elegant man from Virginia, 
a very elegant man from Louisiana, 
a great man from Kentucky, a man 
from New York, a fellow from Chi- 
cago and a damned Yankee from 
Bangor, Me. 

Saw Point After All 
The English were silent at the end 

of the recital but called him hours 
later to say that they had been laugh- 
ing an hour at the joke, the point 
being that there were no gentlemen 
in America at  all. 

He   brought  the   greatest  applause 
, perhaps, when  he allowed that It is 
I a tough proposition to give a $500 ad- 
dress for a 50 cent luncheon. 

At his'afternoon concert he played 
his famous "Stars and Stripes For- 
ever " a Symphonic Poem, "Le Voy- 
vode " by Tschaikowsky, and a fancy, 
"The Wets and the Drys." by himself 
that contained parts of tnany % well 
known songs. There were cornet solo 
saxophone quartets and many special 
numbers. The program was liberally 
sprinkled with encores, many of therft 
befng the work of Mr. Sousa. The 
pacjc6<J house was yeryenthu^lastlc. 

JOHN   PHILIP   SOUSA 
Baud Leader Addresses Kiwan- 

is-Rotary  Clubs 

CONCORD   DAILY   MONftoir 
AND   N.   H.   PATRIOT, 
SEPTEMBER   29,   1926 

NEW AND OLD ON 
SOUSA PROGRAM 

fii— IIPI m  -■■'■ 

'Stars and Stripes Forever' 
Has Strong Hold On 

Local Audience 
•   * 

  # 
The. Concord High School Band 

Will benefit largely from the concert 
given yesterday afternoon in the 
Auditorium by John Philip Sousa and 
his band under the auspices of the 
local Kiwanis and Rotary Clubs. 
The house was packed and a more 
responsive audience could not have 
been asked for. They showed their 
appreciation of everything from the 
more serious music to the Xylophone 
solo and the numerous numbers by 
the  Saxaphone  Corps. 

They appreciated mosl the "Stars 
and Stripes Forever," for which Lt.- 
Com. Sousa Is fatuous and showed 
their appreciation by prolonged ap- 
plause. The solos by Miss Marjorie 
Moody, soprano, accompanying the 
band, were also found very pleasing 
and she gave two encores, "There's a 
Merry Crown Thrush'' and "Italian 
street Songs," beside the number on 
tho program, "On the Beautiful Blue 
Danube." 

The band was very generous with 
its encores, at least one accompany- 
ing every number on the program. 
Some of the more popular ones were 
".lust a Cottage small," "Valencia," 
and the "Whop 'Em Up Blues," by 
the saxaphone corps- The Sesqui- 
Centennial march, a new composition 
by Sousa, proved to be very popular 
with the audience as were most of 
the straight baud numbers, "Herod," 
"The Lost Chord," "Morning Jour- j 
mils," "Mars and Venus," "Le Voy- 
vode," "The Vets and the Drys," and ! 
"Juba," "The Pride of the Wolverine," 
and   "The   Gridiron   Club   March." 

Sousa is like an old friend to Con- 
cord audiences and many people who ' 
have heard his, many times attended 
the concert. There were also an ex- 
ceptionally1 large number of child- 
ten in the audience. The well-known 
airs, the numbers tor which the man 
is famous and the appearance of the 
man himself called for ovations. When 
the band swung into "The Stars and , 
Stripes Forever," a spontaneous out- 
burst of applause drowned out the 
music for a few seconds and the final 
number brought the director and 
composer prolonged applause showing 
the appreciation of the audience for 
the afternooflJB entertainment.       . *^ 
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CONCORD EVENING TOLEC*»*» 

Famous Bandmaster 
Large Audience In Auditorium 

Sousa's Incomparable Musical Organization Heard 
by Hundreds of Concord Music Lovers During 

Two-Hour Concert for High School Benefit 

THE 

Famous Bandmastei John Philip Sousa, the Incomparable 

bandmaster, conducted his famous 

musical   organisation   through   a  two- 

LEADER,  MANCHESTER,  N.  H. 

SEPTEMBER 28, '1925 
SOUSA CONCERT SOLOIST 
WELL KNOWN IN CONCORD 

CONCORD,   Sept. 
and 

T'IIW/ZQ       Hin       A 1 SfiioYt/»*?hour Program at the Auditorium yes 
* ■'■'» .•'•VIVO      mJ%/\J      XXd'U'ivfl'l/V   terday afternoon—a program in which 

THE UNION. MANCHESTER, N. H. 

SEPTEMBER   28,   1923 

World-Famous   Bandmaster 
Presenting Program Here 

This Evening 
1.'   Com. John Philip Sousa,  the in- 

comparable    Sousa,     recognized     the 
world over as (he greatest of all bond 

j leaders, -will    ho    here this    evening 
; with his equally famous band   of   ino 
• talented musicians  'o present  .< ron- 
I cert  program at  the    Practical    Arts 

auditorium. 
The musicians are being greeted »t 

every point  of this, their annual lour. 
! wiih capacity houses and  the  indicn- 
j t ions are that the same r< suit  will bo 
I mot. in this city where Sousa's band i 

.1 pronounced favoriti 
Tlio public,  always assured    of    ni 

; entertaining program, i- quick   lo r 
[ spend  to Sousa and    with    this    sei - 
■ son's concert claimed to be    the    best 

nf his numerous visitations    to  Man 
, c heater, he is cei tain   of   an    enthit 

elastic welcome. 
Splendid soloists are always   on"   o'f 

| (ho attractions    of   the    hand.     M 
, Marjorjjp Moody, soprano, John Dolan 
ioinot,  apd Howard    Goulden,    xylo- 
phono, are being featured    this    year. 
The first two    have    boon    with    the 
Sousa organization   for    several    sea- 
sons  and    hay    learned ^ho    Sousa 
secret of appnaring l>efore great  num- 
bers of people in all sectous of    the 

[ country and know tho value of catoi- 
I ing to Ibcal taates.    Mr.- Goulden has 

recently returned from Ijsndqti wher» 
j he'exhihited    Ui> skill    as    the    most 
' prolific trap drummer In the world. 

were combined gems from the great 
composers, late popular selections and 
com 

Philip   Sousa 
will   give   a   m.-uinee 
Auditorium     today 
Marjorie   Moody   of   Lynn 

Mist     Moodv 

28.—With    John 
his    band,    which 

concert   at   the 
v\\\ l.r      Mi?S 

Ma a 

positions by the great leader him 
self.    The concert was for the benefit 
of   the   high   school   orchestra. 

One hundred bandsmen nnd soloists 
joined In the majestic harmony. 
Crescendoes thundered; sound faded 
into merest pulsation: silver tones 
from many horns rent the air In a 
riot of harmonies; drums boomed; 
cymbals clashed: through it all the 
wand of Sousa rose and fell upon the 
swell of the sea of sound—and that sea 
obeyed. 

The program opened superbly with 
Hadley'B overture "Herod.'' written for 
Richard Mansfield's production of Ste- 

I phen Phillip's tragedy under that title. 
To praise the performance would be 

■ >ivo rmlnttne the lily or gilding the 
rose.    It  WM  ax  nearly  perfection «ts. 

this great   composer  and   oandmaster,' 

with  bin  trained  musician.*  could  ren- 
der  It.     New  compositions  by   Sousa 

.1 were  especially   well   received.     They 

soprano    soloist- 
here   not   only   through  pte^t- 

with Sousa,  1 ut  De- 
staging  engagements   from 

m   Concord   churches. 
she has  ma,.;- friends in  this citj • 

The   Sousa    concert,   tthieli   v.is   RI 
ranged by the  Concord  Klwanls 

he    tor    tile    he lie ft: 

"it 

know n 
on? appearance 
» aus*-   of 

e     to 
man 

Hie    Cotl- 
,ord   High   School   hand.      All   pro 
..-no    will    be    turned      ovel       10    H. 
Maitland Barnes, instructor it «"»^ 
fn,. coneord schools and directot 'I 
the   hand. 

were "The  Wets and  tho I>rys,"  "The 

Hrnest 8. Chase. Mr. and Mrs. Louie 
O. K. Clarner. Mr. nnd Mrs. George. W. 
Conway. Mr. r.nd Mrs. John M. Corliss, 

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Dexter. Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence A. DuBots, Mr. and 
Mr*.     W.   L.  Klckett.     Mr. and    Mrs. 

.Robert I). Fletcher. Mr. and Mrs. Hwr- Prlde of the  Wolverines."  "The  Grid- j 
Iron   Club   March."   and   "Sesqul-cen-   n' G' r°rre»t- Mr. and Mrs. JIaiph H 
tennlal   Exposition   March." 

Soloists   Plcasa   Audience 

Lieut.   Com.   John   Philip   Sousa   with   his   youngest   grandchild,   Jane 
Priacilla Albert, daughter of  Mr.   Sousa's  daughter, the  former   Helen 

Sousa 

1 Miss Marjorie Moody, soprano aolp- 
'j ist, gave a dalightfu! rendition of 

Strauss' "On the Beautiful Blue Dan- 
ube," and as encores Lucy Larcotns 
"There's a Merry Brown Thrush," set 
to music by Sousa, and an Italian 
street song. 

Howard Goulden, xylophone soloist, 
demonstrated that an artist can pro- 
duce difficult passages from classical 
selections on this instrument, and his 
Interpretation of Krelslar's. "Liebes- 
freud", with "Souvenir as an encore, 
were enjoyed quite as thoroughly as 
"Lots of Pep." which was Jazzy 
enough to suit the most modern Jazz 
fan. 

Tho cornet soloist. John Dolan, who 
produced  tones as clear and sweet as 
a     silver     bell.     played      Baccalarl's 
Nounds     Prom     the   Hlvlera"     with 

' fust a Cottage Small" as an encore 
The  saxaphono    corps,     comprising ! 

George.   Mr.  and  Mrs.   Harold  Gibson, 
Mr.  and   Mrs.   I.   Eugene  Keeier.     Mr, i 

and   Mrs.   Joseph   M.   Lucler,   Mr.   and 
Mrs.     Walter M.   May,    Mr.  and   Mrs. 
Robert J.  Merrill. Dr. and Mrs. Carle- | 
tou  R.   Metcalf.  Mr.  and   Mrs.   George I 
Mozley. Mr. and Mrs. Karl Newton, Mr. | 
and Mrs. Daniel J.  Rue, Mr. and Mm. 
Daniel  J.  Shea,  Hev.  and  Mrs.   Harry 
P. Shook. Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred Simp- 
son.    Mr.  and  Mrs.  Charles A.  Trask, ,- 
Dr.  and   Mrs.   William  A.   Young,   Mr.' 
and  Mrs. John E.  Front,  Mr. and  Mrs. 

j Fverett Malioney, Rev. and Mrs. Ralph 
MInker.   Mr.   and     Mrs.   Elwin   Page, 
Major  and     Mrs.   Robert  C.   Murchie, 
Mr.  and   Mrs.  Frederick  I.   Blackwood'' 
Mr.   and     Mrs.   Charles  F.   Cook.   Gov 
and  Mrs.    John  (J.   Winant,     Mr.  and 
Mrs. Charles M.  Friend. Mr. and  Mrs.' 
Carlos  H.  Foster.   Mr.  and  Mrs.   B   W 
Porter.     Mr.   atMj   Mra   EugBne   pear,' 
Mrs. Abbie A. Bourlet.  Hon. and  Mrs' 
Benjamin w. Couch. X 

Mr.   and   Mrs.   Rufus   H.   Baker.   Mr, ■ 

H. 
C. 

,,i,,i,, „,„    . „   .      r •     -"■■■i»i«-->iinj        ini.   aim   aars.   j 

«wa wssr a-: a TVSSX zrnk -« 
lavedB"w'OUS.   Wit"   en00re8-     They   W. McFarlanI    Mr" and    Mrs   H 

SSSS-     3   an"  UP B1Ue8";    "H«Uo   Pearson.     Judge   and   M s.     amos   w ' 

one of  the ^rou^   The      "«.."  T   * ,'  Sf   *?* Mr8" J" A' *»*«***.  Mr. 

,^"L^/ncoros by «" ensemble ! Harold     if was Sousa's famous march  " 
Stripes Forever" *",d 

:,';:„r;::r -«W 
The   Program 

Overture   "Herod" .    IladI 

Written  for  Richard   Mansfield's 
production     of  Stephen     Phillips' 
Tragedy.  "Herod." 

Cornet   solo,   "Sounds   from   the   Ri- 
viera"     ,.        .     . 

::   "' Boccalari 
Mr. John  Dolan 

Suite, "The Three S's" 
(a)   "Morning   Journals 
(I))    "The   Lost   Chord' 
(c)   "iMnrs   and   Venus' 

' Vocal Solo— 
"Oh the Beautiful Danube"    Strauss 

Miss  Marjorie  Moody 
Symphonic   Poem,   "Le   Voyvode"... 
    Tschalkowsky 

INTERVAL 
A Fancy. 'The Wets and the Drys 

(new) 

Blake. 
Major and Mrs. 

Hon.     Henry   E, 

Strauss 
Sullivan 

• .fousa 

Chamberlin. Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Colton 
Miss Gertrude Dickerman. Mr. and 
Mrn. Ira Leon Evans. Hon. and Mrs I 
George E. Parrand, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
L. Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. H. Q Kil- 
kenny, Mr. and Mrs. Frank McSwiney 
Major Charles C. Moore, Mr. and Mrs' 
Leander Parkhurst, Dr. and Mrs. F. 
r. Russell. Mr. and Mrs. William E 
Sleeper,     Mr.     and     Mrs.     Arthur   I 

white' MA,r ■* Mrs"   Be^S a White   Mayor  Fred   X.   Marden.     The 

James \\. Jameson. Dr. and airs. A L 
MacMIJJan. Mr. and Mrs. George A 
Foster Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Duns-' 
f-;rd. Dr. and Mrs. Robert j. Grave, 
Mr. and Mrs Harrv n KS- v,r'uoa. ...,^ »r ^. ««arrj t,. Lmmons, Mr 
and Mrs. George H. Rolfe. Mr and 
Mrs   Wi1Iiam  T.  Ho„ andM?« 
Levto J Chase. Mr. and Mrs A. on 
H-lhs. Mr and Mrs. Edward S. Wi s 
Mr  and  Mrs. Harold A. Andrews ' 

;'"<1 Mrs. John W. Bourlet 

D uTj "A ,Pnlm°r' Brne8t R R°«>«*S, •  Adams.    Mrs.   hvln   B.   Lull 
"Have a little Drink," says"the Wot   Miss Drtlur Cheney? MtaMM»f t^UU' 

^  his friend,  the  Dry,  who  has  been   Alice     W.   CJ^k?^Porter "S^eS"1' 

•ft 

• . . *   '' 
-- 

singing   "How   Dry   I  Am."     "I   don't 
care it I do," says the Dry. "How about 
"Tea For Two'?" So they go off to a 
Tea   Dansnnt   where   the   orchestra   is 
playing "How Dry I Am" as a Spanish 
dance.     Refreshed    by   the   cup   that 
cheers but does not Inebriate, tic Wet 
and  the  Dry    take    a    walk.    "Down 
Where  the  Wurtzburger    Flows."     "I 
know  something  better     than    that " 

I says the Dry. "Let's get a drink out of 
The Old Oaken  Bucket.' They march 

; off to the well, singing "The Soldiers' 
! Chorus." "What a kick!" exclaimed the 
I Wet and Dry in unison, as they quaff 
deop  from   the   well.   "We   Won't    Go 

I Home   'Til   Morning,"   and   they   stay 
at the well until dawn, Anally parting 

} to  the tune  of  "Auld  Lang  Syne"  as 
they think of the "good old days;' be- 
fore  Prohibition  when    people    drank 
water. - 
Saxophone Corps— 

(a) "Saxerewskl"   Paderewski-Hicks 
Messrs.    Heney,     Kincald,     Sullivan. 

Sptu^i,   Madden,   Copklin,   Schlanz 
and Monroe ^ 

(ne«r) 

1 Richard   E. ■   Dexter, 
Dexter.     Nathalie  Christ- 

man.  Miss  Mary  X.,es.   Mark E   Gor 

Random.  I. Fred Wood,    Mrs   Lvon% 
Gen. H. H.  Dudle*   n   L   Alev.n^    ' 

A.  Clark.  Gardner O.  Emmons.  Louis 

rt,    KdL0t* * *«"«'»"«■  Itarnes. Xl 
niizabeth    Averill.    Miss    Carrie^ M 

ua>. Mlrberr^'. Odlin. Fred V   T ■.,.,! 
Albert IjtovK    Miss  ftl£   ITn 

^If, High School  Band* ' " 
L    , Pn   Hutton.   Raymond  Sltts    (?nrl 
Smith.  George  Wllc,,x Jldrlck  Mar 
cotte.  Frank    Kn«.   ^ert    Batr". 

i*>nald     Hom^ps, David 

Richard Hammond? Ir'ertry Dearborn 
Oerald Hall. Ann f Sh^W. jESS 
2^ckman.    WilUant Saltjiiarsh;    Cart] 

(b) March, "The Sesaul^CentennJar'   ^e*^. John  Roberts. IfeeorKe Cat.. 
;   I"*)i^ H.#... ..Sousa   A»en Chase, Stanley —   

"lie1>es»eud"      ,. .**....    Krelsler | 
Mr. Howard Goulden 

| Dance* African.   "Juba"     R.   N. 4>ett I 
Patrons of Concert * 

Tho patrons of the concert were Dr. 
fand  Mrs. Henry M. Amsden,  Mr. and . 
Mrs. Horton L. Chandler, Mr. and Mrs. I 
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Famous  Leader and  Band 
Thrills Audience at Arts 

High School 
As hale 11 n«i chipper as ever, 

Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa, beloved "March King", pre- 
sented his world famous band of 
100 musicians and soloists in the 
strongest and most varied program 
of his many visits to Manchester 

last night ;ii the Practical Arts 
High school auditorium and inci- 
dentally added another triumph to 
his long list, of successes. 

Novelty and innovation, always 
Hie controlling motives in Ins pro- 
grams, ip this year's feature also 
n Ith ii' v.- numbers, both of his own 
composition and bj others, being 
introduced to the joy of the audi- 
tors. Notable among the novelties 
offered at the auditorium was his 
latesl fancy, "The Wets and tho 
Drys," which he terms "A memory 
of the good old days bi tore prohibi- 
tion when everybody drank water." 

This humoresuue is based upon 
Sousa's conception of the recent 
hearings held in Washington on the 
dry law and the arrangement com- 
prises all the songs about rivers 
and lakes and all tin classic drink- 
ing songs. The repi rtoire includes 
"Have a Utth Prink', "How Dry l 
Am", "Tea for Two", "Down White 
the Wurtsburger blows", "The Old 
• taken   Uucki I '     and    "Auld     Lang 
SJ tie. 

I'robnblj      lh<      rrn 
umbers in  Ihe conce 

ii.-   suite    "The   Thn 
tng     of     "Morning 
SI rauss,   "The   Losl 

i.-t       inti n sting 
II.  how 'Vi r,   w a 

.    s s,"   conslsi- 
Journals"       by 

Chord"   by   Sul- 
livan and "Mai ■ and Venus' by Sous i 
himself. The differentiation is pro 
nounced and in the last number tin 
i oiling of the drums i xcited the ad 
mil at ion of ail. It was a choii ■ 
number and was i xci edingl) well in- 
,. rpri ti 'i. 

Miss Moody, Favorite. 
Great Interi si was m inifi -t in the 

solo performanci ol Miss Marjorie 
Moody, a distinct favorite here. She 
lias a pare, strong and rich soprano 
voice supported by a charming i" t 
sonallty ami prool of her popularity 
needs no further emphasis man the 
tact that she was recalled for three 
encores and then the audience was 
teluctant to let  her go. 

In a sentimental mood sin- won her 
greatest honors in Sousa's setting ol 

There's a Mi rt y Brown Thrush." 
Miss Moodj also sans Strauss' "Beau- 
tiful Blue Danube, ' "The Italian 
Street Song" and "Coming Through 
the   Kyc." 

It is practieallj impossible lo do 
lustlce to tii" band in n n view. Too 
much pralt • can not be accord' d to 
11,,; i nsi ml'!' . « h". ■ lui - hours oi 
training and pal ienl • ffot Is und I 
brilliant le idi n hip ol tin farm 
ductor, Sousa, was reflected in their 
perfect liarmonizing throughout the 

, ntire program. 
Mori- titan one person In the house 

• vidently ran the question wei in 
i heir minds, "v ho shall • » er lake the 
place of Sousa?" He is the one inu- 
ician 1" •"' ■■ the Ann rican I" ople \> 'no 

is always certain of a welcome, re 
gurdless of the piaci ■"' tie- si tso t 
of the Mar I lespiti his 72 years and 
n bad accident suffered five years ago, 
•he   king   of   bandmastei s   still   stunds 
■ rect   and   imposing   bi Con 
and   with  comparatively    few    move 
ments,  a  s ighl   gi stun   or  a  nod.  he 
controls    their    actions.    Thi i • 
complete   understanding   between   him 
and his players that tew  others have 
I • en   able   to  attain. 

More   Than   Generous. 
He   was   in"!'.     II md I 

his   famous     M'li '"!'■: .       81 in 
Stripes   (forever"  and  "Semper  Fidi  - 
is,"   still   hold   their   popularity.   TI •! 
lust   n.irm 'I    «    i     w rt'en    i . Ill 
\ i ars .ago and its rhythm ' 
pectators with the blare of trumpets 
,,,1 trombones something to marvel at 

"Valencia, ' t h< dam e hit of tin sea - 
son, also «as played but it is iifl 
in think what will become of :ln- 
number in flvi yean as compared lo 
the compositions of Sousa, which have 
won for him tho title of America's 
jjreati si music ti uthor. 

Cornet sou...- by John I'"Ian. 
"Sounds from tin Riviera" and "Just 
:i Cottage Small" iven brilliantly 
done. He Is a master of his Instru- 
ment and none merit omre favorabel 
mention than he. Howard Ooulden. 
sensational trap drummer, who has 
just   ret timed   H fter   n   l lurom > n   trl 

umph,  excelled at  the  xylophone and 
ho  was   compelled   to  otter   three   en- 

■ cores to his solo, "Lelbesfreud." 
They were "Souvenir," "Lota of 
Pep" and Jessrell's '■.March of the 
Wooden   Soldiers." 

Additional divirslty in the program 
was present by a saxaphoni octette 

| which entertained with several spec- 
ialties. Thej won their share of 
plaudits, and deservedta too. This 
corps turned themselves loose on 
"Saxerwlskl," a jazz adaptation ol 
I'aderw eski's    nuisic,      "Whoop      'Km 
Up     Blues, rhe     Old     Swinimin' 
Hole" and "Slmpfunni  in Deutsche." 

The    tin mbt rs   of   the   troupe,    who 
introduce     pleasant     novleties     with 
their playing are  Messrs..   Hcncy.Km- 
caid,   Sullivan.   Spalti,   Madden,   Conk- 
lin,   Schlanz  and   Monroe. 

New  Marches Popular. 
Sousa's three n^w marches "Seaqui- 

Centennial,"   the     official     exposition 
inarch,   "Gridiron   Club,'* dedicated  to 

I the famous Washington newspaper or- 
! organization,  and  "Pride of the Wolvejl 
I fines,"   dedicated   to  the   city   of  Del 
trolt, arc subjects of additional favor- 
able    comment.      "The    March    King" 
always satisfies with a new march or 
two   but   this   season   he   Wrote   three 
and they conipare most favorably with 
'his  previous   compositions. 

In a more serious vein the band did 
an artistic performance on Tschalkow- 
gky'3 symphonic poem' "lie Voyvode. ' 
This piece "is seldom attempted by mu- 
sical organization* i*;eause of its scor- 
ing but Sousa's ensemble made light 

FoV a" Tmale to the finest program, 
he has ever presented here,' Sousa I 
offered "Juba "Dance," the work of I 
an American negro composer. It is al 
descriptive number of Jhe social life [ 
of the African negro and was selected [ 
by Sousa because he believes that It. 
N. Dett, the author, will achieve a 
place as one of the foremost composers I 

i of   his  race. 
Among the encores given were | 

"Gridiron Club," "Just a Cottage 
Small," •"Valencia," "Why I>o You 
itoll Those Eyes," "Hello Aloma, How 
Are You," Stats and Stripes For, 
ever," "Semper Kidells," "Pride orl 
the   Wolverines"   and   "March   of   tho f 
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Popular Hits and Classics    % 
In Sousa's Program Tonight 
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A pleasant camera study  of the 
mufti;   holding his little grandchild. _ 

great march king. Philip Sousa, in 

What is perhaps the in;t PO '';;'• 
musical event of the year takes place 
tonight   al   the   Practical   Arts . i 
school auditorium with L eut. com 
Tnlm Philip Sousa, most helovt a i i 
American    conductor-composers,   and 
hU   wo?d   reno* I   band   appear ng 

what    has   been    ■• rnied   b>    '"• 
Jritlcii   as  the   grcatesl   of  all   Sousa 

master   arranged   so   niany   '.<» 
i for   the   oubl c   and   the    !•'-"   "n nu 
l^ng^romja^.osMnhiu'i-m;:- 
' and  from  vaudeville  to  giana   .     ra. 

From   the   opening     niinn.. r. 
starfd   promptly  a    8: lo  0 ^«*.  ' n 
tin   the  grand  finale  the  progiam   is 
crowded  with   action. 

Real   Reason   for   Jazz. 
•This is an age of si I,  "' 

racket     and   the   musician   i f 
mti Bt   write   for   the   ,   ■ 
Kit-ana here is the basic reaso, 
tali." say" Sousa   ... commentingon 

> this   feature   of   his   program       I ■ • , 
rhythm   attracts  and  by  its   constant 

. repetition  holds att< ntion. 
••Valencia."   the   danci    hi 

; season,   and   other   popu "'   ■':n;;;; '•" 
will   be  played   as    •'     N" 

' to mention the  music  lov. rs  v 
anxTous   to   hear   I 
tton  of  these  compos lions. 

I     in anv Sousa program the    IU< 
te.;,.-,   centers   In   th«    new   mai 

I -ud    this   season    there     are      lhrp< 
"Sesaui-Centennial."       the       ofli In 

I march of the  P •   I". ' ?' 
-Gridiron fMub." dedicated tu 

I motis Washington  newspapi r j i 
' ntion.   and   "IV. .'   Hi"    v... •..••■ 

Ines."   dedicated   lo  the  i ny   ol   u< - 

trBecause of thn Insist«nl demand, 
virtually all of the • I cores this • 
soni will be the mosl popular I 
marches I ■ hiding of coi rse M;'.'" 
and Stripes Rorever" ;'.<: i;y:r , •■ 
delis " "Manhattan Bench, 1-1 < ap- 
llan'; ami "1 nited Sti tes Fit Id Ar- 

' tlllery"—tl o mosl bri'.ll i examples 
of the type of i imp ■ ■■••■ , which 

, made Sousa the beloved "march 
king." 

Comedy.    Too. 
However,  if   Is  In  tho comedy  .-■ c- 

' lion   of  his  program   that   Sousa   has 
I displayed his gn atesl  v< rsatilitj,  Ai- 
' readv" the   entire   country   has   heard 
lot     his     fancy   "The  Wet,   and   the 

Drva"   a musical version of the pro- 
hibition question based on  the recent 

ear nKs   before     the     Congressional 
: committee   In   Washington.   There  is | 
: .till   another  humorrsqiie   based   upo.i 

"Oh.   How   I've   Waited   for  ^ on      a 
musical   comedy   hit.   as   well   as   his 
own    syncopation,    "Jazz   America. 

And 'if   this   were  not   jazz  enough 
he   turns   the   saxophone   corps   loos". 
upon   a  variety   program,   whoso   Chie 

'number    "Saxerewski."      adap s    the 
!   usic of Paderewskl to Jazz tone.  In 

a   dancing   mood   am   I let. •African 
! ".Tuba   Dance."   araingers     < o»ntry 
I Gardens"   and    Hie     newly      coe'eeted 

-Yorkshire      Lasses."      by'Arthur 
I Woods.    Tlien there are gpecialUCS b\ 
( the  clarinet, eeet ion. 

j«More Serious Numbers. 
In * mor* serious vein ore Tsthal- 

unWBkv's bosthumous symphonic 
uoe^Ti 'A,e Voyvode." which because 
!!? ifi ■rnait.c Is seldom attempted; 
?he"yinphWballad "Tom o-shi,,,- 
er" bv Chadwitk: the overture 

"Merod " bKjladlM'. which was com- 
noscd forWlehaW Mansfield's pro- 
SSctton 0~he tragedy by Stephen 
Phillips and the divert issment 
pagnole." JiV  PefflerMiiann. 

rK)bab!#tho most  interest 
herein   Hie  Soula repertglre  .- 
two suites. "The Three *" ami  ,A 
American."     The     first     Consists   of 
'•Morning Journals" by Strauss; "The 

.t   Chord "   by  Sullivan  and  "Mars 
Am •Venus"   by   Sousa.     The   second 

^Includes   Herbert's   "Pan-Americana   . 
I Gerihwln's "Song of the Flame." and 
1 hu   n*n   "Her   Majesty   the  j^ieen." 

an  imareeslon. -written  at the time of 
ihls^Wirld   tour,   of   thettllate   Queen 

In  a sentimental mood  which^com- 
paratively   few   Sousa   Ian-   • ^      £ • 
heard   are   two   songs      '™\    N ' 'il{ ,'v 
Moody, brilliant soprano soloist. Tne 
ari>     his     settings     ,,f ,  ,   ,1'1>'1„r 
•■Crossing  the  nnr."   and  fcucj   Lar 
eo„Vs   "The   Brown   Thnwjh.       MJ 
Moody   also   will   sing   the    ! trauss, 
••Beautiful   Blue J'anubo 

In   idditiin  to Miss  Mood;.,  MIC  SO 
,olVtea are   John   Dolan    corre .   end 
Howard Goulden. xylophone.    Mr.   1 
fan's   principal numht rs   nr< 
"rSnl   'he  BWI*ra."   hy  Boron jrl. an 
Pemare's   "Cleopatra.       He     M 
known here and never^fails to ncene 
treiierous   applause   due   to   nis   CXCep 
tional trumpeting. • . 

Mr     Cm den      has      n«      111      J'" 
cammed   numbers   ' 1-ii" -'< • -',     ';> 
Kreis'er.   and   the   pereti-nially   popu 
h^r "March of Hie Wooden Sobers 

,:    1r.ci, -      'te   i=   the   I rilUnnt   trnp 
dT«mmlr!>'ho Ms jiist re,   ,     ., from 

Ixmdon, where he  • lei ti -.    ■>   -   .,.';.. 
ropeans   with   his   masterfu    p. •■■ 

)V      t/rim  ' •   ,,,n,i... _ 
the most   interesting fluni- 

ire   Cie 

*'Atex. andra. 
hejjja 

- * 

1 

n 
rife 

Famous Bandmaster Favors 
Music Lovers with Varied 

Entertainment 
v. hale and chipper ns frver, 

T.ieufenau. Commander John,ifaUP 
Sousa. beloved "March  King , pre 

ofr«anr^r|aS 

dentally added another triumph   to 
his long list of Buccesses. 

Novelty and    innovation,    always 
the controlling motives in his pro- 

'   ,.,,   ;irP this veav's features also 
v .Hi nr   ' nmnl-rs. both of his own 

,.  v.iion   and   bv   others,   being 
'"!  '   o ,     to    he  joy of Ihe audi- 
2   °d "KoUblcamong the novelties 

^'•fw"    h h?t^s> memory 
'98 i okt days before prohibi. 

f
on when eve,Mii"U   ^rnnk watou 
This   humorwjiHO   is   based upon 

Sousa's  conception  of     ihe    recent 
hearings held In Washington on the 

,-•   aw and the arrangement com- 
Ssea  an   the   songs   i ul   rive» 
.„ - inkcB alld all the classic dnnk- 
•;c' songs   The   repertoire  includes 
•Have a Little Drink". "How Dry 1 
V*K°-Tea for Two", -Down Where 

,ne wurtsburger M?™>™%™L 
Oaken Bucket"   and   /Auld   lianfci . 

Sprohablv     Ihe     most       interesting 
,,.,.,,.  however, was th 

consist 

• 

ih.o suite ' The Th 
in,- of "Morning Journals 
Strauss, "The Lost Chord'' b 
livan and "Mars nnd Venus' by 
himself The differentiation is 
nounced and in the last number 
rolling "f the drums excited the ad- 

. mil at ion of all. It was a choice 
number and was exceedingly well in- 
terpreted. 

Miss Moody, Favorite. 
Great Interest was manifest In the. 

solo performance of Miss Marjorie 
Moody, a distinct favorite here. She 
has a pure, strong and rich soprano 
volet supported hy a charming per- 
onallty and proof of her popularity 

needs no further emphasis than tho 
fact that she was recalled lor three 
encores and then Hie audience was 
teluctant  to let her go. 

Ill   a   sentimental  mood   she won  her 
greatest   honors  In   Sousa's  setting ol 

I "There's   a   Merry    Brown     Thrush. 
Miss Muodv nlsp sang Strauss' "Beau-" 

tit'u!   Blue      Danube, rhe    Italian 
Street   Song"   and   "Coming   Through 
the  Rye." ,.,   «,      , 

Ii is practically impossible to do 
i Justice to the band ill a review. Too 

mui h gralse can not be accorotd to 
the ensemble, whose, long hours ol 
training and patient efforts under the 

' brilliant leadership of the fampuscon- 
ductor, Sousa, was reflected In Ihelr 
perfect harmonizing throughout the 
• nl ire   program. 

More than erne person In the house 
evidently ran the question over in. 

. . minds, "who shall ever take the 
n ",. of Sousa?" He '-• the one imt-l 
sicinn before the American people who 
in always certain of a welcome, re- 
gardless of the pace ei the season 
of the vear. Despite his ;" years and 
n bad accident suffered five vcars ago, 
the king of bandmasters still stands 
, ,. . i end imposing before nls men 
and with comparatively fen move- 
ments, a slight gesture or a nod, he 

rob    I hi Ir    actions.    There    is>   a 
, omph le   i rstandii g  between   him 

his  pia>' ■ - that   few  others  have 
IKM II  ahl  at lain. 

More   Than   Generous. 
He   was   more   than   generous   and 

\\i<   famous     marches,     "Stars     and 
Stripes   h'orev« i"  and   "Si mper   I ide ■ 
Is,"   .-till   hold   their   popularity.   The 
fust    named    was    written   by    hull   30 
veins   a>;o   and   its   rhythm   thrills   the 
pectators with the blare of trumpets 

and  ' romboni s. 
Cornel solos by John He,.an. 

"Sounds from the Riviera" and ".lust 
:, Cottage Small" were brilliantly 
done He Is a master of his Instru- 
ment and none merit more favorable 
mention than he. Howard Goulden, 
s, nsatlonal trap di ummer, who has 
lusi r< turned after a Eurooean tri- 
umph excelled at [he xylophone ami 

, he was Compelled lo offer three pn- 
eores to his solo. " 1 .<: ibes' r'-ud." 
Tin v were "Souvenir." "Lots. of 
pi o" and Jessrell's "March of the 
\\ ooden Soldiers." 

Additional   diversity   In   the   program 
wi - presented by a saxophone oetetl • 
which entertained with several spec- 
ialties. They won their share of 
plaudits, and deservedly, loo. This 
corps turned themselves !oo»" on 
"Saxerwlski," a Jaza adaptation <•!. 
Padorweskt's   music.      "Whoop      f.m 
Up     Blues, rhe     Old     Swininiu^ 
tlote"  and "Simpfunnv  in Deutsche" 

'DIP   members   of   the   troupe,   who 
introduce     pleasant      novleties     with 
their playing are Messrs.. Heney.Kln- 
,aid.   Sullivan.   Spalti.   Madden,  ConK- 
lin,   Schlanz  and  Monroe. 

New  Marches  Popular. 
Sousa's three new marches "Sesqul- 

Centennlal," the official exposition 
march, "Qridlron Club," dedicated to 
the famous Washington newspaper or- 
organisatlon, and "Pride oftheWolve- 
rilies," dedicated to the city of De- 
troit, are subjects e.f additional favor 
able comment. "The March King\ 
alwavs satisfies with a new march of 
two but this season he Jprote three 
and they compare most favorably wit" 
his  previous   compositions. M*JUA 

In a more serious vein the band diet 
an artistic performance on Tschalkow- 
sky's g^niphonif? poem  "IM \ovvode. 

• This ple,e is seldom attempted hy mu- 
, steal organisation"! because of its scor-J 
ing   b«R Sousa's ensemble  nuulo  hglit j 
of  U.     *JL 

d%r a fliutse' tojjthe-;,finest, fcogram 
'he    has    ever   prrscntPrt    here.    Sotisu i 
! offered    "J^ba   Dance,"    the   work   of 
an Atnerlcan negro cqmg^ser.    It is a 
descriptive  number  of  the Social  lifo 
Of the African negro and was selected j 
by Sousa because le- bellftves that If. j 
N.  Dett,  the  author* will actfleve     a | 
place as one of flic foremost composers 
of   his   racff. * 

Among the encores given were 
"Gridiron Club," "Just a CoMtige 
Small." "Valencia," "Why Do Tou 

Mtoll Those Kves," "Hello Aloma, How- 
Are You," Stars and Strides For- 
ever," "Semper Fidelis," "Pr" 
the  Wolverines" ,-and 

# 
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Jazz Doomed When Dancers 
Find Something New They 
Like Better, Sousa  Warns 

>'"vv. 

March King Says  Music Brought Short Skirts 
—Will Be 72 In November, But Is Still Too 

Young to Play Golf 
_» "Jazz Is DIP development of iiie 

fiance halt and will live Just as long as 
the dancers want it," said Lt. Com. 
John Philip Sousa, whose concert 
program thrilied hundreds ln.st nipht 
at the Practical Arts High school 
auditorium, in a brief interview be- 
fore departing with his brilliant imi- 
slosJorBanization for Taunton, Mass., 
trlPjriext stop on his ;Mth annual tour. 

Tie likened jazz to the curl in a 
girl's hajr, "Rood while, it is in but 
almost certain to run out." The. bo.- 
lovedV'March King" predicted that 
the dancer's fancy will turn to some- 
thing ei.se in due time, which again 
wiU revolutionize music composition. 

Always Changes. 
"Wherf one reaches my age." con- 

tinued Sousa, "one can look with calm ! 
on such popular outbursts as ^e ha\e 
tn Jazz al present and have bad in 
the   past   in    other    (onus. -; DanciUe. ' 
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has   followed   in 
waits   being   intro- 

with   its  changes. 
cycles,   with  the 
duced flrat.' 

"Then followed the lancers, the 
vesurian. redowa, raekett. the tito | 
step or 'Washington Post," ragtimflj 
and the present dav jaez. The worJJii 
fault of Jaw, I believe, is its frequent, 
lack of originality In attempting to. 
popularize beautiful classical selec- 
tion*. Earlier forms of popular ltou- 
aic were more original." 

It might be interesting to note tha> 
Mr. Souaa was responsible for the in- 
troduction of the two atep with his 
composition of the "Washington 
Post" inarch. Ev*n today in Europe 
the dano* (is called the Washington 
Post. 

.Lieutenant Commander    Souaa,   re- 
rently startled the country by declar- 
ing   that  be gtill    considered    hlmae'f 

(Continued on   Page Thirteen » 

FALL RIVER GLOBE, 
SEPTEMBER 29,  1926. 

,1 

IS ANTICIPATED 
The world famed musical organi- 

zation which Lieut. John Philip Sousa 
organized 3 years ago caters to the 
entire people. The noted director al- 
ways Includes in his programs selec- 
tions that will appeal to the musically 
educated, because of technique, and 
to those otherwise, because of. rythm 
and melody. The program which the 
bund will play at the Capitol theatre, 
tonight under the leadership of Its 
founder will hold the audience spell- 
bound or "rock the house", according 

March King 

to the theme. The Sousa organiza- 
tion is the most popular music a: body 
in this country today and Its clli ntele 
lncludi s masses and cla: 

Lieut. Com. Sousa's judgmt nl In 
what will please in the musical line 
Is unerring. His long experienci as 
dire tor ol the famous Marine Land 
tit \\':i shingti n n nd hi yi ars "on t hi 
road" l..i\ e qualifii d htm as "the mas- 
ter eraftman," 

Tin numbers he will present will 
Include the new "sesquioentennlal 
Match', written by hint in honor <.f 
the sesquicenti nnial of Ai n rican In- 
dependi n ■ . which Is bi Ins commem- 
orated t>y the exposition in Philadel- 
phia. Then nill come om of his an- 
nual humoresques, "Tht Wets and the 
Drys," v. hieh pn s< nts both sides of 
}!"' M'.' fion in terms of mush . In 
Exhibit ;:. Sousa, « ho is as facile an 
imitator as Elsie Janis, will tell his 
audience a     radio      program 
sounds to him In "On the Radio" \nd 
last but not lent t. because of the tre- 
mendous inter, si all ov< r the country 
in negro music, Sousa will present the 
Juba Dane. ". from the suite, "In the 
;";,0,;ls'' written by R, Nathaniel 

Dett, who, Souza believes, wilt 
achieve a  plai e as one i f  tl e  truly .' 
sreal t ompi sera of his n  

The soloists  will  be  Miss   Marjorle : 

Moody,    soprano,    and    John     Dolan 
cornetist,   both   of   whom   have been 
heard   with   pit asure  with   Sous.,    in 
Previous    concerts,    and    Harold   B , 
Stephens, who can make a saxaphonu < 
CO, J K. 
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Visit Here During 3 1th An- 

nual Tour of Great Com- 

poser Pleases Large Andi- 

enee at Capitol Theater. 

Lieut. John Philip Souaa was 
greeted by an enthusiastic and large 
audience at the Capitol theater, last 
eevning, and presented a concert 
which merited the generous applaus 
which was granted. The veteran 
compost i and leader as usual ha I an 
excellently balanced organization of 
7(i and his program w.i i sufficiently 
varied to maintain great Interest and 
ploa Individual taates. Miss Marjorj 
Moody, soprani'; John Dolan, cornet- 
1st, and Howard Goulden, xyophonist, 
weer the soloists. Another feature 
was an octette of saxophone players. 

The vi-it of the great musician 
was in his 34th annual tour of 
America and his New England itiner- 
ary Is in charge of Albert and Rudlph 
Steinert. 

Cnat interest was shown in Souaa's 
newest march, "The Sesquicentennial" 
in honor of the celebration at Phila- 
delphia, but, as usual, "Stars and 
Stripes Forever" aroused the great- 
e3t  enthusiasm of the evening, 

The overture was "Herod" by Had- 
ley and tin- following number, "Orld- 
Iron Club," one of Souaa's own com- 
positions delighted. Mr Dolan's open- 
ing solo was Boccalarl'a "Sounds 
from the Riviera" and as an encore 
he played "Just a Cottage Small," 
Hanly. 

The   band   returned   with   "Morning 
Journals, ["he Lost Chord" and Mars' 
and Venus, the latter providing an 
excellent climax for the suite. "Val- 
encia," Pardclla, was given as encore 
and   was   most,  sweetly   rendered 

Mi.-s Mar.j'irie Moody, in excellent 
voice, sang, "Blue Danube" and en- 
cored with "There's Many a Brown 
Thrush"   and   "Italian   Street   Song," 

A symphony poem, "Le Voyvode" 
was developed dramatically to a 
pleasing degree and "The Pride of the 
Wolverines," featuring trombones, 
was a   tittiuc: and exciting encore, 

"The W< t ; and the Drys," n fanci- 
ful medley and "Why Do You Roll 
Ttn.se Kyi s" wire by the band, fol- 
lowing the Interval. The Baxophonc 
corps rendered "Saxerewskl," "Whoop 
'Em I'p." "< Hd Swlmin' Hole" and 
"Simpfunny  i 'horns " 

The "Sosqui" march  was the rlimn* 
of the  program, but   failed to arouse 
gn al   spirit   a Ii hough   being   well   i a 
ceived.        "Stars     and     Stripes"     and 
"Semper  Fidelia" followed. 

Howard Goulden presented a xylo- 
phone solo, "Llebesfreud," Kreisler, 
and the program was concluded with 
African  dance  number,   "Juba,"   Dett, 
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CAPITOL TONIGHT 

One of the Most Interesting 

Programs in 31 Years on 

Road Will Bo Presented 

at Theatre. 

""""'"<*  ho  win  present   will 
' w-'ii, T,     «e"««««Mntennial written   by  him  In   honor of 

esquicentennlal of American in- 

Tl 
Includ 
March 
the   S 

<le..e.,de,,e^ which is being commem 
orated bj the expoaition In Philadel- 
'"'■'• Then will come one of hi. 
annual  humoreaquea   "ThB  \\- , 
the   Dry"   wbi.-h     , ■    ets and 

.,f   ,h Preaents   both   sides 

£'£s.bT;'z£ ir-i.-.'.r? 

iiemeiido,,. mteres   all Z, ,K '"' 
">   '"   negro  music,  Sousa   will 
sent  the   "Juba     Dance" 
fwlte,   -in   ti„-   Bottoms!' 
R.   Nathaniel    Dett,   who    8 
llevea,  will achieve a  plat 

« 29,  1926. 

The world famed musical organisa- 
tion   which Lieut.   Com.  John     Philip 
Sousa  organized   ,11   years  ago   raters 
to the entire people.    The noted direc- 
tor always Includes  In his  programs 
selections  that  will  appeal     („    the 
musically educated,  because of  tech- 
nique,   and   to   those   otherwise      be- 
cause of rythm and melody   The pro 
Brain which the band will play at the 
Capitol    theatre   ttonlght,    under    the 
learedship^if Its founder will hold the 
audbnee    sjfellhound    or    "rock    the 
house,"   auciirdinjr *the   theme.   *   The 
Sousa organization  is the most popu- 
lar  musical   body   lq  thh  country  to- 
day a.nd  Itjfoltentele includes masses 
und classed. I 
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«hr» ff g^f ?* .MuMC Brou«ht Short SkirH 
—Will Be 72 hi November, But Is Still Too 

Young to Play Golf 
,L    Jaz* It    'he    •levclopmnlit    of    ihe 
Wance hal» and will live just as lonp as 
the  dancers  want   it,"  said  Lt.   Com 
John    Philip    Sousa,    whose    concert 
program thrilled hundreds   last    nlpht 
at  the    Practical    Arts    HiKh    school 
auditorium,   in  a brief  interview    be- 
rore departing with his brilliant    mo- 
«ijji orifanizatiuii  for Taunton.  Mass 
TF1^,1 st0P Pn his 34th annual tour. 

*i£e. Ki?ne1. Ja7'2 to 1h>' ,,,,r' i» a girls hajr.   "scood while. It is in    but 
{"most certain (o run out."    The   be- 
h«^i?Ia!'ch<- KinB" Piloted* that the dancer s fancy will turn to somo- 

WMM else ,n due time, which again 
wiu revolutionize music composition. 

with   it*  o/ianees 
cycles,  with  the 
dueed flrat." 

Then   followed 
vemrrian,   redowa 

m •    followed   in 
waltz   being   Jntro- 

the    lancers,    the 
rackett.   the  ttfo. I 

compos 
AIWay« Changei, 

"When* one  reaches mv  ajre.'" eon- 
'","?",;Sousa. -one. can look with calm 
on such popular outburst* as  we hn\ e 
«n  Jazz at   present  and   have    bad 
rhe   pa?t   in other     forms, j Dancjlla, ' 

...   . ,. 

™.? £r Washington Post/ ragtime,' 
and the present day jasz. The woifctt 
&Xv* °J ,aS. * be»eve. is its frequenV 
lack of.originality in attempting to. 
popularize beautiful classical silcr- 
tions. Earlier forms of popular mu- 
sic were more original." 

It might be interesting to note tha> 
7%ji,z8t2£ WM responsible for the in- 
troduction of the two step with hl» 
composition of the "Washington 
f ost inarch. Even today in Europe, 
Post      «!       cal,e('    t,ie   Washington 

Lieutenant  Commander    Sous*    re- 
■ rently startled the country bv declar- 

g  that  he still     considered"   himself 
tCoutimied  on   P**?  Tljirreet   > 
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The world famed musical organi- 
zation which Lieut. John Philip Sousa 
organized 3 years ago caters to the 
entire people. The noted director al- 
ways includes in his programs selec- 
tions that will appeal to the musically 
educated, becauso of technique, and 
to those otherwise, because of rythm 
and melody. The program which the 
bund will play at the Capitol theatre 
tonight under the leadership of its 
founder will hold the. audience spell- 
bound or "rock the house", according 

March  King 

to the theme. The Sousa organiza- 
tion is the most popular musical body 
in this country today and its clientele 
mcludi s masi es and classes 

^i!'1!'1" •,!'"," SoUsa's Judgment In 
Whut -nil please in the musical line 
is unerring. His long . xperlenci as 
aireetor ,,• the famous Marine band 
m \\ ashington nnd hi vi ars "on ihi 
road ' have qualifii .1 pn,, as "the im.s- 
t< r craftman." 

The numbers he will present will 
\n,r]1'":. "": new "f-esquieentennlal 
March . written by him in honor of 
the sesquicenti nnial of American ln- 
^Pemlencc.which is being commem- 
orated b> the exposition ,„ Philadel- 
!?";■ ' hen will coi ne of his an- 
nual humoresques. "The Wets and the 
I,,,Jf" vv.hfch PrwentH both sides of 

!>', qu-s ,-,,, m terms of music ,, 
'•\!>'"-' ■- Sousa. w s as facile an 

iudience11!  Iv-^ ^  "'"  '«"  •"- , ;' •■     B     radio      Drocrnm 
pounds t0 ,, m»OntheRnd?oVAr.™ 
last but not least, because of the tre- 
mendous Interest all over the country 
in negro music. Sousa will prewnt the 
Juba Dane.     from the suite, "In the 

SStt    wl    WViT"   hy   ,,:-   Nathaniel uon,    who,      Souza      believes     win 
::^';v'   •<       ■ ■    ■    one  o     he  tray 
great composers of his race. '  I 

MJft
hAB0,0l8ta  Ulli  '"   Ml»«  Marjorle Moody,    soprano,   and    rohn    n i. 

rrn',*:t'   ,",,,'   of  whom   have &n heard   w,th   I,|,^.,n sousa   m 
Previous    concerts,    and    Harold     • 
f^henswhocanm   , : ,x.„   ,„ ,V ' 

nual Tour of Great Com- 

poser Pleases Large Audi- 

enee at Capitol Theater. 

Lieut, John Philip Rousa was 
greeted by an enthusiastic and largo 
audience   at   the   Capitol   theater,   last 
eevning, and presented a concert 
which  merited  the  generous appinus 
which was granted. Tho veteran 
composer and leader as usual had an 
excellently balanced organization of 
70 and his program wo i sufficiently 
varied to maintain great interest and 
please Individual tastes. Miss Marjorj 
Moody, soprano; John Dolan, cornet- 
1st, -mil Howard Goulden, xyophontst, 
weer the soloists. Another feature 
was an octette of saxophone players. 

The visit of the great musician 
was in his 84th annual tour of 
America and his New England itiner- 
ary Is in charge of Albert and Rudlph 
SI einert, 

Great interest w;ls shown in Bousa's 
newest march, "The Sesquicentennlal" 
In honor of the celebration at  Phila-1 
delphia,   but,     as     usual,      "Stars     and 
Stripes Forever" aroused the great- 
est enthusiasm  of the  evening, 

Tl verture was "Herod" by  Had- 
ley and the following number, "(iriii- 
Iron club," one of Sousa's own com- 
positions delighted. Mr. Dolan's open- 
ing solo was Boccalari's "Sounds 
iimn the Riviera" and M an encore 
In- played "Just a Cottage Small," 
Ilanlv. 

The    band    returned    with    "Morning I 
Journals," "The Lost Chord" and Mars' 
and   Venus,   tli"   latter   providing    an 
excellent   climax   for  the auito,   "Vni- 
encla,"  Pardella, was g-iven as encore 
and   was  must   sweetly   rendered 

Miss Marjorlo Moody, In excellent 
voice, BRng, "Blue Danube" and en- 
cored with "There's Manx- B Brown 
Thrush"   and    "Italian    Street    Song." 

.\   Bymphony   poem,   "Le   Voyvode" 
was      developed      dramatically      to      a 
pleasing degree and "The Pride of the 
Wolverines,"    featuring      trombones, 
was a ill liner nnd  exciting encore. 

"The Wet i ami the Drys," n fanci- 
ful medley and "Why Do You Roll 
Those Kyis" were by the band, fol- 
lowing the interval. The saxophone 
corps rendered "Raxere.wski," "Whoop 
'Em I'p." "Old Swimln' Hide" and 
"Simpfunny  (!horus." 

The "Sesqui" march was the clinmx 
of the program, bin failed to arouse 
greal spirit although being well re- 
ceived. "Stars and Stripes" and 
"Semper  Fidelis"  followed. 

Howard Goulden presented a xylo- 
phone solo, "laeie . ii-i ii,|." Krelsler, 
ii nd thi prop ram wn - concluded wit h 
African   dune   number,   "Juba,"   Dett. 
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SOUSA CAPTIVATES AUDIENCE 
IN THE MUNICIPAL BUILDING 

World Famous Band Gives 
Inspiring Concert Yester- 
day Afternoon in Audito- 
rium of City Hall. 

John Philip Sousa's celebrated band 
and accompanying artists came to 
Leominster yesterday in full force, to 
the number of about 100, and gave a 
concert in the Municipal Building yes- 
terday afternoon to the enthusiasm of 
the hundreds who availed themselves 
of tlii.s rare opportunity to hear the 
•'March King" of America, who is now 
on his 34lh annual tour. It was a 
typical Sousn concert, which capti- 
vated the audience from the start, and 
thrilled and Inspired all to the end. 
For two hours this famous! company 
of artists, recognized as about the 
most accomplished in the world, held 
their audience in rapture a.s they pre- 
sented their concert, constituting the 
name numbers that have charmed au- 
diences from New York to San Fran- 
cisco, and from London to Petersburg 
and hack again. 

It was a rare treat for the music- 
lov^rs of Leominster, and apprecia- 
tion is expressed on every hand tint 
the management Included this city on 
tlie itinerary of Sousa and his hand. 
The company was here but a few 
hours, hut they were busy ones for the 
venerable bandmaster. Received in 
fine style when lie arrived at the sta- 
tion on his special train at noon, and 
presented  the official key to the city, 

<■) 

terday   was   well-balane 
'how  classical 

pa rt 
host. 
taste, 
none 

d.   showing 
music   may   be  popular 

in the hands of :. true musician with- 
out fear of the charge of being sacri- 
legious. There was just enough com- 
edy further to enliven the program, 
while the vocal selections by Miss 
Marjorie Moody, whose soprano voice 
has a wide range, with accuracy of 
execution, and the xylophone numbers 
by Howard Goulden, who is almost 

i without a peer, supplemented to a 
pleasing  degree  the  choice selections, 
rendered   by   the   hand   alone. 

j     That   Sousa   loves   sentiment   goes 
| without   Baying.    That   he   knows   the 
' American people love  it   is an equally 
obvious fact.    And that his every pro- 
gram  reflects tlii.s emotion to a thrill- 

ling   decree   is   very   evident.     This   is 
what has constantly added to the fame 
of  Sousa and   enhanced   the  greatness 
Of   this   fascinating   personality   which 
haw  become  such   an   Integral   part   of 
the  musical life of  America, 

It is rather difficult to say which 
of yesterdays program was the 

Probably this is a matter of 
and tastes differ. Certainly 

evoked more spontaneous ap- 
Iplause than "The Stars and Stripes 
Forever." Mr. Sousa remarked he- 
fore the concert in response to a 

(-question as to whether this number 
would le> played, replied, "O yes; a 
concert by my band is incomplete un- 
less that number is played. Every au- 
dience is looking for it at some time 
during the program." 

And tlie audience yesterday was no 
exception, The hand had concluded 
the second part of the seventh num- 
ber on tlie program, "The Sesqui- 
Centennlal" march recently written by 

! Sousa. and called tor another number. 
The bandmaster stepped back upon 
his dais, picked up his baton, and as 
one, that great musical organization 
struck the opening chord of "The 
stars and Stripes Forever." The house 
c-nnie down with a crash, and thunder- 
ous and deafening applause greeted 
the    initial     strains   of   that     imperial 
march. The audience was fully sat- 
isfied, and if that bad been the only 
number on the program, probably the 
audience would have been satisfied. 

1 "El Capital!," another tremendous 
favorite, was the encore for the fifth 
and last number of the Brat half of the 
program, The third number, bearing 
the caption of "Suite, The Three S's' " 
was a gem, the triad referred to be- 
ing   "Morning   Journals,"   by   Strauss; 

JOHN'  PHILIP SOt'SA 

which he graciously accepted with ap- 
preciative words, then escorted to the 
rooms of the Rotary Club of Leomin 
Bter,  there to he  the  special   guesl  and 
speaker of the occasion, delivering 
„,,,, of his Inimitable after-dinner 
speeches which abounded with whoh - 
;,ome humor, and colored by his rich 
and varied experience, then to re pa i 
to the Municipal Building for his two- 
hour concert, immediately after which 
he left for Athol for the evening's 
concert, John Philip Sousa put in his 
time busily While a guest of the City 
Of Leominster. 

Sousa knows the type of tmlsic that 
thrills a popular audience, He affirms 
that jazz has its place, if people know 
what Jazz is, and he believes In keep- 
ing the lines clear. He finds that the 
American people want the best in mu- : 
sic, and are eager to hear the martial' 
music that sets their blood tingling, 
and he never fails to rouse an audience 
to the highest pitch when his band 
gets under way with his celebrated 
marches. This was demonstrated yes- 
terday in the Municipal Building. 
More than once the audience broke 
out in vigorous applause as the band 
began playing a Sousa march which 
Struck the popular fancy. 

The band plays in perfect time, with 
not a discordant note ever to be de- 
tected. Every part is in perfect ac- 
cord with every other part, showing 
the results of long and skillful train- 
ing and the indubitable traits of ac- 
complished artists.    Tlie program yes- 

FITCHBURG SENTINEL. 
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SOUSA AND BAND 
WIN APPLAUSE 

■ 

i 

. 

LEOMINSTER, Oct. 1—Sousa and 
his world-famous band delighted a 
small audience yesterday afternoon 
in tlie auditorium of the city hall. 
From the classic overture, "Herod," 
to the ' ragged) sl i igtlme," he led 
ila famous group ol m islcians, dem- 
onstrating that If it is music, Sousa 
...in pi i ll ind p ay It well. The 
crowd ipplaudi d after each selec- 
tion, foi the '■• >r< s w< re alw tya his 
famous marches, played us only his 
land   '.'iti  play  them. 

"The Gridiron Club," "El Capitan' 
ind 'Stars and Stripes Korcver" were 
some of the favorites played yester- 
,1 iv. The feature artists of his 100- 
piecc band are Miss Marjorie Mood:-, 
soprano; John Dolan, cornet, and 
Howard Goulden, xylophone. Thesi 
Hire.- charmed the audience with 
theti presentations Miss Moody's 
vocal selections were greatly appre- 
ciated her exquisite voic< and 
charming personally making her an 
Instant favorite with the assemblage. 

Mr.   Dolan,   whose   skill   with   the 
cornet  is well  known, was also well 
received,  as   was   Mr.  Goulden. 

Mi ut.  Comdr,   John   Philip   Sousa 
with   his   apparent   lack   ol   gesture, 
directs his huge band  with a slight 
movement < f his baton. 

Probably no numbi r reci Ived such 
an d*Hfion (is  did "The lost chord. 
Played as only a hand under Sousa s 
direction c»uJr>> I'U.v. ft? classic rolled 

• out   with ifeWor   and" Intensity.    As 
• lie number drew to a close the baton , 
„f the leader direo**" them to greater j 
volum-   until   thjjpu.litorjum   was  a I 

I chamber   not   H»WM   v>>:h   mdivlWua's. 
I but-sounds, echoing and revorlyat- 

E  until   it   seemed  that  at  lasf the 
! "lte«t  chord"   had   again  been   struck. 

••Mars and  Venus," the next selec-. 
•ItJon. was also  impressive   the drums 
J swelling from a whisper to a rolling 
1 roar that seemed  to shake  the  w t* 
^doSvs^t the hall, then grauuully dy- 
j ing allin to a w hisper. 

r   ilia 
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SOUSA GUEST OF 
ROTARY CLUB 

<•' 

Sousa's Baiid Concert 

Tlie concert given by Sousa's band 
in the .Municipal Building here yes- 
terday was an event  of much  interest  -—-— 

t0   Leominster.   The  city  was  hon- Bandmaster Made Honorary 

ored in having as Its guests yesterday       f^em\ier 80th    Time    He 

Has Such Honor. 
for a. few hours Com. John Philip 
Sousa and his celebrated organization 

of 100 artists. And they sustained the 

,-, ■•■ihnt reputation accorded to them 

long ag< 

years. 
The advance agents stated that Leo 

John Philip Sousa was the guest of 
,,, i.0firv flub of Leominster yester- 
a^y, and by unanimous vote "'' tlw- 

I club, was made an honorary member 
| of the club, fur" which honor the 

minster was booked on the list ol distinguished musician expressed his 
cities scheduled  to have this hand  on    thanks,   and   remarked   that   this   was 

■    ,        ,    i , .„.<! ,,r the inter- the   MMh   Rotary  Club   in  confer   this ibis  friii  largely   because  ol   no    mu i . mis nip i.im    .> honor   upon   him.    There   Is   but   o 
est   in   music   exhibited   In   this   city. 0thor honorary member of the Rotal 
With   an  active   musical  club,  several ,.|u|,   ,,,-   Leominster,   .Mayor   Bernard 

bands     orchestras    and    vocalists    of w,  Doyle. 
. i,.,„    Anna    herself Mr.   Sousa    accepted    the   invitation note,    Leominster    has   don      hersen ^^   ^  hjm ()   few  week8 ag0  t0 

pniurt, and  the services ol   her musi- vj ,(  |h^  ,.,,,.,,.y Ciub h,.,.(. and be ils 

dans  have been  in  demand   from   far guest • ,,,i speaker on the occasion of 
.,,„,   near     This  compliment   to   Leo- his   visit   to   the  city   when   his  band. 

in   Itself  Is ""   ils   :!,ln   annual   tour,   was  to  give 

* 

i   concert   in   the   Municipal   Building. 
I Mr.   Sousn   kindly   accepted   the   invi,- 

anill 
nveved to t he club to thatf 

minster's interest   in   mush 

to   be  appreciated. 
The concerl was well-balanced.    Its hution    through 

selections of  both   classical  and   popu- word  was 
,        i  .,,, ,  ,,„ extent.     A   number  of   Rotarians were 

lar  music were  well  rendered and  en- J     ^   ^    ^^   ^^   ^^   ^ 

thttsiastlcally   received.     The   band   Is t,,Ml.i||    , l:) i,,.    be;,rim;"    the   party    of 
ma   surpassed,   and   its  accompanying .,boul   I"11   musicians,   arrived   in   this 
artists were at  their best, presenting a city from  Fall  River, where they gavejj 

,    .   ,,,,,,.;, a  concert  the evening before. 
program  ol  greatest   merit. ^  )in,si(1(.n|   ,,,.   ,,,„  CUy   Councll> 

After a visit with Mr. Sousa one can Loulfl A   jalbert, representing the city 
,.... ;iv  explain  why  he  Is sn  much  ad- !ind   Mayor   Doyle,   who   was  forced   to    , 

i   wherever   he   goes,   can   easily be  away,   though   he   had  anticipated 
being present to perform the function,!^ 

i        ,■. •  inciting  IMI- presented   the   K < v   to   the  city   to   Mr. see why he is such a fascinating  per- •                                ■                       •            
"         ' .i    i       It     was    a     large    gilded     key, 

sonulity, and  why   his coming  to  any wiln     words    of    welcome    inscribed 
community  Is  an   event.     He   is  mori tnl   , ,,,,      Besides the  Rotarians pres- 
th.in a  personality.     He  i    an  Institu- onl some city officials and others ^flre 

,    ,',    . ,..   ,,,,■    ;,, gathered for the brief ceremony atThe Hon.   a   law   onto   himself,   unique,   III- 
lion.    Councillor Jnlneri  anoressj 

Imitahle, irresistible. ,      t,    Com.   Sousa    with   well-chosl 
In  private conversation he is as in- words,  extending to  h'm  the  freedom 

ijj 

he  is bei'oi e  his  majestic , j ,r the city, averring thai all rcgard^tUj 
lb.- coming of  the  bandmaster  as  an    v 

honor   to    the   city,   and    further   ex-   \-W 
pressed    the   hope   that    Mr.   Sousa's 
Stay   would   be   si    pleasant   one. .Mr.       # 
Sousa in reply expressed hi'- thanks 
and appreciation of the ceren ony and 
the  welcome  extended   him. 

The   vice   president   of   the   Rotary 

ti rest Ing   a 
baud. lb- is an unruffled, unper- 

turbed individual, equal to every oc- 

casion, possessing an unsurpasi d 

sense of humor, which fairly scintill- 

ates when he gets under way and is 

disposed   to   Indulge   In   some   of   the 

infinite  experiences   taken   at   random 
,    , ,         II Club, Mark  L. O'Toole,  presided at the nun  his remarkable  career. , '        ,,    ,,,,,,     ,, 

meeting  yesterday.     .Mrs.  Madeline   11. 
Thus  it   is  that   he   keeps  young   In    ^:|,..,.,,',  .',,.,,.,, aa pianist  for the siim-t)t 

spirit,   and  there   is   no  abatement   of    lnf, of songs by the Rotary Club.     One 
his  native powers as  a   composer  and    of   the   numbers  called   for   was   "Mc- 

v-mnr Vs    ''.and"    bat    bv    Secretary 
bandmaster.    His sun has not yet pass-    ^"^'^   ,.,,,_ ;,„. , ,uil,/ ,,„,, enter.| 
ed its meridian, If, Indeed, it has ^ [nto |h(- sIngjng with a vim. Mr. 
reached its zenith in his great Sousa followed the lines closely and 
work as a composer and  baud bade,-. | remarked upon completion of the song 

( (,on_    that he would recommend to his man- 
ger that  Secretary   Bell be placed on 

the   waiting  list   for  Sousa's band, 
violins of Jacques Offenbach's orehes- y\v   Sousa   was   Introduced   by  Vice, 
tra when the latter was In this coun-  t President   O'Toole as a   man  who had 

endeared     himself    in     the    American 
try.    One follows his almost  dazzling  : "" ':'"" . • public  because  ol   his  genius   in   pro- 
career with tremendous human Inter- c!n,.illL. mUsic that was acceptable to 
est. His reception In many countries Kuoh u large number, the distinguished 
has   been   flattering.     The   medals   he    guest's marches being played, whistled 

,   , and used  even where. 
has, received and  the material  honon Mr. SoUB11  ,',„.„ commented  humor- 
conferred   upon   him   bespeak   tin    es-     I)HKly ,,,, ,|,,. introduction, telling liow| 
teem  in which he is held. he   had   been   introduced   in   various 

It   is a pleasure  to watch  him  con-   Uvays   as   a   greal    man. 

duct   Ins band.     The i ase  with  which 

he   performs  thai   ceremony  stands   In 

lb   was a teacher at   11 

ductor at   i~.  playing one of the first 

pleasant   contrast   to  the   painful  and 
laborious  gyrations  indulged   in   by   SO 

■many   leaders.      Every   member   of   tie- 

band   has  been   drilled.     That   is   evi- 

dent.     .He must  first  show  prime qua! 

agreed wit li such introductions, but 
thought they should be'even stronger, 
thai lie v should state that he was 
nol only the greatest man in America. 
i,,11 [he greatest In the world, in fact 
the greatest man in the universe, liv- 
ing or di ad. 1 le paid his respects to 
the divine blessing offered a few 
moments  before,  and   said   he  at   once 

the   gathering   was   highly  entertained 

to   the   end,   finding   that   their   guest, 

among    other    achievements,    was    a 
noteworthy after-dinner speaker. 

Several visiting Rotarians were 
present, and others than Rotarians. 
The attendance of I'.otarians was 72 
percent of the club's membership. 

iflcatlons to be enlisted  a   member  of    .mdeed   from   the   brevity   of   it   that 
a   Kood   meal   would   lollow.   It   long,   he 

that  famous organization.     \ml  every   i     >>   noti(.0(]  ,,,..,   the  meal would   not 
selection  reveals  the  work  of the ar-     ,u,  s0   g0od. 

tists; shown that Hoy have been cue- Then    the    speaker    launched    into 

fully   trained   individually  and   collec-   L-ambllng  reminiscences of his career, 
lively. ! and   for    30    minutes   related    various 

Without  doubt   military   music   has. J jftUBnao)c   experiences   which   he   had 

greatly stimulated under the Insplr- i j me| wllh |n ,,il parts of the world, 

ing leadership of Sousa. -Many an] ,,,,,, anecdote followed another, and 

ambitious student has received his 

tutelage under Souea, and probably 
more than one "town band" has been 

organized under the inspiration re- 

ceived from Sousa. The talking ma- 

chine records naturally have been en- 

riched by Sousa's compositions. The 

radio has enhanced its glories by us- 

ing Sousa's productions directly or in- 

directly. 

"The Stars and Stripes Forever," 

unquestionably, by common consent, 

i3 the best band march ever written. 

The name it bears stirs the emotions. 

The martial rhythm is in keeping With 

the sentiment of the name.    It is syn- i 

onymouB with Sousa's name.   This was 
^apparent   in   yesterday's   concert,   and 

*    Leominster   never   had   an   everit   of 
pgreati r mi rit than the concert of yes- 

iterday  afternoon. 

H     The   dOmmunity's   gratitude   is   due 

'the management  for  bringing to'the 
% '♦it^ Uiis  event,   and   the  visit   of   Mr, 

Sou«.% peerless march king and bund- 

jfcnaster, {rill  be ^remembered  by those 

who were fortunate enough  to share 
ithe .priviletpe of his concert. 

■-\- •" 

#   * 

M 

^fe- 
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Sousa to Revive 

"Zampa" Overture 
Because he believes that the Ameri- 

can  musical   laato   periodically   swings; 
back to those things which people In- 
stinctively    love,   Lieut.    Com.    John 
Philip Sousa bus revived the "Zampa" 
overture for the 34th annual  tour of 
his famous band.    Sousa believes that 
one   of    the    periodic    reversions   of 

I musical taste, almost as definitely pre- 
i .dietable   by   the  experienced   musician 

as is the  orbit  of a   comet   by  an  as- 
tronomer, is at hand. 

"The musician cannot escape the 
fact that our ears are Bourbons," says 
Sousa. "The ears, of all our mem- 
bers, are the last to perceive anything 
new and the first to tire of something 
Old. We read for many hours, and 
it* we do no! suffer from eye-strain, 
our attention is unflagging. At all 
limes our brain is receiving the mes- 
sage of the eyes. On the other hand, 
man's ability to retain att< ntion with 
his ears is strictly limited. In die 
field of music it lias been thoroughly 
demonstrated thai It is the exceptional 
individual who can 'pay attention' as 
w^ifsny, for more than three hours. 
There are many thousands of people 
Who are unable, with the besl of In- 
tentions, to remain conscious of music 
for as much as an hour, The radio 
people have discovered that the 'at- 
tention valu ■' of all but i be most un- 
usual radio features, such a 
fight or a  football 

a   pi'17.;' 
game, is limited to • 

about   fifteen   minutes.    After   almosi 

: fifty  ye; 
; consider 
timate. 

"On   Lh 
in   which 

rs on i he    onductor's stand  I 
fifteen   minuti s   ;i   liberal   . . 

other   band,   compo itfon 
the   treatm< ill    Is    mi lodic 

rather  than   rhythmic   have   .,   way   of I 
returning to  public favor at   interval 
Probably   it    ..    their   greater   wealth 
of ideas, both from the musical stand- 
point and the images which they pro- 
duce   in   the   minds   of   the   auditors! 
which are  responsible   for  the cycles 
It  is  be.-,,use   l   believe   one   of  these 
BWings has begun that the melodic old 
•Zampa'   which   I   have   played   many 
times is back  In my  program." 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND TONIGHT 

AT    MEMORIAL HALL 

Lieut. Commander John Philip 
Sousa and his Band will appear at 
Memorial Hall tonight at 8 o'clock. 
John Philip Scusa is said to be one 
of he finest musicians that America 
has ever produced. Ycu will want 
to  hear   this   organization   play  "The 

ATHOL,   UKWf 
OCTOBER 5, 1926 

THE   SOUSA   CONCERT 

THE 

A capacity crowd gathered at the 
Memorial Hall on Thursday evening 
for the wonderful concert by Sousa 
and his band of 75 men. It was a 
thrilling program as presented by the 
great "March King." Not only did 
he render a program with a number 
of his latest musical productions, but 
for encores he gave many of his old- 
time and forever popular marches, 
such as "The Stars and Stripes For- 
ever," "El Captain," and many 
others. Sousa was most kindly in 
his encores. The train to which were 
attached his private cars was rather 
late getting in at the Athol station 
from Leominster. He was met by a 
delegation headed by President A. A. 
Laughton of the Rotary Club and 
presented with a "key to the city" 
and then the Band hurried to the 
hall where a full house greeted them. 
At Leominster Sousa played a mat- 
inee, was entertanied by the Rotary 
Club and was also given the freedom 
of that city. 

The concert here in Athol  started 
about an hour late, which of course 
wtis   unavoidable,   but   this   'ateness 
was more than made up by the won- 
derful   numbers.       A   most   pleasing 
feature     occurred     at     intermission 
when Sousa led the local High school 
orchestra    on    the    stage.      The or- 
hcestra  performed    very    creditably, 

I and those who participated will long 
remember   Thursday   evening,   Sept. 

I ;{(), in their musical lives, as one sel- 
1 dom enjoyed by young people.      The 
assisting artists with Mr. Sousa were 
Miss Marjorie Moody, soprano; John 
Dolan, cornet, and  Howard Goulden, 
xylophone.      They all rendered solos, 
assisted   by   the  band,   and   received 

i warm  encores.       It is sa  1  that any 
' man who has the ability to play with 

Sousa is a soloist in himself. 
The work of the drummer was su- 

perb, as were all the different parts 
rendered, such as the broadside of 
cornets and trombones, the splendid 
numbei by the saxophone corps, en- 
titled "Saxerewski," and many other 
little musical features introduced dur- 
iiv the evening. 

The program opened with an over- 
ture "Herod," written for Richard 
Mansfield's production of "Herod." 
An entertaining list of numbers fol- 
lowed in quick succession, and 
amongst them were a Suite in thre" 
parts entitled "Morning Journals,". 
"The Lost Chord," which was un- 
usually beautiful, and "Mars and j 
Venus'," which showed up the wonder- 
ful power of this great band. The 
latter was by Sousa, in fact many of 
the selections of the program were 
produced by him, as well as other 
great composers. A beautiful num- 
ber was a symphonic poem, entitled 
"I.e Voyvode." The first number 
after the intermission was a new 
one written this year by Sousa en- 
titled "The Wets and the Dry's," and 
was very good in that it bought in 
a number of old-time airs very clev- 
erly. Another new number was a 
march, "The Sesqui-Centennial." 
This was written by Mr. Sousa es- 
pecially for the Philadelphia exposi- 
tion. The closing number was 
Dance African, "Juba." The xylo- 
phone solo, "Liebesfreud" by Goul- 
den, was unusually fine, as well as 
the two soprano numbers by Miss 
Moody. 

The visit of Sousa and his band to 
Athol   will   long   be   remembered   by 
all  from  this town  and  surrounding 
places who gathered in the beautiful 

I Memorial Building Thursday evening. 

WHITE RIVER JUNCTION, VERMONT, 
THE LANDMARK, 

OCTOBER 7, 1926. 

Stars and Stripes Forever," that 
greatest march ever written. The 
principals of the organization are: 
Miss Marjorie Moody, Soprano^ Miss 
Winifred Bambrick, Harp; John 
Dolan. Cornet; John W. Bell, Xylo- 
phone: R. E. Williams, Flute; Edw. 
Herteyy Saxaphone; Roy Schmidt, 
Clarinet; Noble P. Howard, Euphon- 
ium; J.. P. Schueler, Trombone: C. 
J.   Russell,   Librarian 

Sousa's   Band   Fills  OI'-TU   House 

The music lovers of this vicinity 
received a rare treat Friday afternoon 
when Sousa's Band gave a very fine 
'on.eit in the Gates Opera House, 
practically every available seat being 
taken. The band, which consisted of 
85 pieces, was directed by John Phih'j 
Sousa himself, and rendered, in addi- 
tion to several selections hy well- 
known composers, ten mumbers com- 
posed by Sousa himself, which were 
well received and brought down 
thunderous applause. 

Sousa's Hand came here from 
Leominster and Attleboro, Mass. 
where they had played Thursday, 
and were en route for Montpelier 
where they played Friday evening, 
going from there to Burlington and 
thence for a tour through the middle 
west. 
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MEMORIAL HALL NEARLY SOLD 
OUT ON MONDAY 

A large box office sale has been re- 
corded thus far this Week for the 
concert to be given here tonight at 
Memorial Hall by Lieut. Com. John 
Philip Sousa and organization of 
100 bandsmen and soloists. The fa- 
mous bandmaster is scheduled to ar- 
rive here tonight at 7.39 and imme- 
diately upon his arrival at the sta- 
tion he will be presented with a key 
to the town by the Rotary club and 
the  business   interests. 

The  concert  tonight  will  begin   at 
8 o'clock and the audience will have 
the   opportunity   to hear   many       of 

| the  marches composed    by the    far- 
famed Sousa.   That Sousa  is one  of 
the  most  prolific  of   American com- 
posers as well  as one    of    the most 
famous is  indicated by the  record of 
his compositions.     In    a     little    red 
book,  which  dates   from     his     days 
with the United States Marine Band, 
Sousa   has set  down  as  he   has wi.rt- 
ten  them, the  various  works    which 
have flowed   from   his  pen   in     more 
than forty years  as  a   musical  direc- 
tor.    Sousa's   little       book indicates 
there is   good   reason   why he   should 
be   called   "The  March King:"   Dur- 
ing his career he has written no less 
than   one   hundred and     four march 
compositions.  There are eighty songs 
ir.  the Sousa book, sixteen suites, one 
Te Deum, one cantata,    two    hymns, 
and   enough miscellaneous Jr-omplosi- 

i tions to  bring the  total  to  two  hun- 
dred and   seventy-two.   These   figures 
dc  not  include transcriptions  and ar- 
rangements.     As a   matter   of     fact 
Sousa   has   nnanred   many   times   the 
number of his  original works.   Tl'.ese 
figures   give  the  Sousa   reccrd   to  the 
beginning  of the  present season   ind 
no not  include  the    two      marches, 
"The  Black Horse  Troop"  and  " The 
National   Game;"       the     new     sui'e 
'Tuba  Under Three  Flags,"  his   new 
Foxtrot, "Peaches  and Crteam",     and 
his   new waltz,    "Co-Eds   of    Michi- 
aan." Sousa has not  kept a record cf 
his   arrangements and   transcriptions, 
but to the   list.if   he  had;   kept   rne, 
he would have added this season his 
new   humoresque.   based   upon   "Fel- 
low  the  Swallow",     and his     "Jazz 
America"   a   fantasy     upon     current 
syncopated tunes. 

MONTPELIER EVENING ARGUS, 

OCTOBER 1, 1926 
NEW SOUSA HUMORESQUE 

IS "WAITING" NUMBER! 
Bach season the Sousa public 

throughout America "waits" eagerlj 
for the announcement of the new 
Sousa humoresque with which the 
March (ting provides the main comedy 
number for his program. So this sea- 
stm, Sousa, for his thirty-fourth an- 
nual tour, will "wait" upon the Sousa 
fans with a humoresque composed (.1' 
variations of themes upon well-known 
waiting songs, and which introduces 
virtually every "waiting" song which 
has been written in the past century. ' 

Sousa has taken as his main theme 
the song-hit, "Oh, How I've Waited for 
You," which was sung in "By the 
Way," a London revue during the past 
theatrical season soon at the Gaiety 

'and Central Theatres in New York. 
Hacking it up are such well-known 
"waiters" as "Wait Till the Clouds 
Roll Hy," from the well-remembered 
"Oh Hoy!," the old college classic, 
"Wait for the Wagon," and Vesta Til- 
ley' sold song of the London music 
halls, "Waiting at the Church." 

The popularity of the Sousa humor- 
esque is indicated by the fact that the 
famous bandmaster since the conclu- 
sion of his last tour has roecivcdjgev- 
eral hundreds of suggestions from' all 
sections of the country ' concerning 
themes for the r/umoresquo. Mqr* 
than of all suggestions received either 
waited a humoresque that %vould 
'boom" Florida or that would use^the 
"Prisoner's Song." 

Sousa plays at Mfchtpefter City Hall 
Friday evening, Octobej: 1. 
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LARGE HH 
A large crowd of music lovers "<" 

central Vermont gathered in city hall 
Friday evening to listen to the pro- 
gram presented by  Sousa    and    his 
hand  augmented  by  soloists of  rare 
ability. The hand seems to have gra- 
tified the wishes of the people better 
than when it was here the last time. 

The program opened with the over- 
ture "Herod"   followed    by    encores 
after which John Dolan played a cor- 
net solo,  Sounds   from  the    Riviera, 
and three    selections    with    encores 
were played by the hand. 

Miss Marjorie Moody sang a group 
of numbers three oi which were en- 
cores to her first selection "On the 
Beautiful Blue Danube". Her pleasing 
personality along with he,- excellent 
voice made her a favorite with the: 
audience. The first portion of the pro-( 

gram was brought to a close by the 
hand playing a symphonic poem "Le 
Voyvode" which is a posthumous work 
and is founded upon the poem by the 
Russian  poet Alexander  Pushkin. 

After the rest the hand played a 
fancy, "The Wets and the Drys," 
written by Mr. Sousa into which he 
had woven several well known selec- 
tions and when the band commenced 
an encore "The Stars and Stripes 
Forever,' applause occurcd in the au- 
dience indicating the popularity of 
that  march. 

The saxophone    corps,    with    Mr. 
Henry leading, played "Saxerewski," 
bringing out the beauty of music of 
that instrument  against which there 
is considerable prejudice. Other mem- 
bers of the corps were Mes is    ivin- 
caid, Sullivan, Spalto, Madden, Conk- 
lin, Schlanz and Monroe. Mr. Sousa's 
new   march  dedicated  to  the   Sesqui- 
Centcnnial   and  under  that  title   met 
approval as did th • xylophone selec- 
tions played by Howard Goulden. The 
finale  of  the  program   was  a  dance, 
African, "Juba."  Each of the soloists 
cheerfully   responded   to   several   en- 
cores and each selected numbers that 
are well  known and   favorites  in the 
musical world. 

The troup left this morning by a 
special train for Burlington where 
they give a concert. 

FORT    PLAIN  (N.Y.) STANDARD 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1926. 

SOUSA'S   BAND. 

Program   for   Sunday   Afternoon   Con- 
cert in Fort Plain Theatre. 

Sousa's full baud, with Sousa him- 
self conducting, comes to Fort Plain 
next Sunday, Oct. :?, on his 36th an- 
nual American tour. The hand of S,"i 
pieces, will start its concert, in Smal- 
ley's Fort Plain theatre, promptly at 
:: o'clock, Sunday afternoon. 

Following is the program for Sunday 
afternoon: 
1. Overture, "Herod"      Hadley 

(Written for Richard Mansfield's 
production of Stephen Phillips' 
tragedy, "Herod") 

2. Cornet   Solo.    "Sounds   From   the 
Riviera"       Boccalari 

John Dolan 
::. suite. "The Three S's" 

(a) "Morning Journals" ..Strauss 
(hi 'The Lost Chord" ....Sullivan 
(c)    "Mars and  Venus"   Sousa 

I   Vocal   Solo,   "(>n   the   Beautiful 
Danube"       Strauss ■ 

Miss Marjorie Moody 
6    A   Fancy,  "The   Wets and  Drys" 

(new I         Sousa 
7. (a i Saxophone Corps, "Saxerewski'1 

Paderewski-Hicks 
Messrs.    Ileney.    Kincaid.   Sullivan 
Spalti.  Madden, Conklin, Schlanz 

and   Monroe 
(hi March, "The Sesqul-Centen- 

nial"   (new)    Sousa 
8. Xylophone   Solo.    "I.iebesfreud" 

Kreisler 
1 Inward < loulden 

!>.   Dance African. "Juba"  ...It.  X. Dett 

BUTLER, PA., THURSDAY, 

SEPTEMBER 30^ 1926 
SOI s\ HAS NOVELTIES 

rou   nil. NEW SEASON 

v.,.,. ity iind    i ■■■      ' Ion  al\vn> s  have 
, llinj intives     in   the   pro- 

n .    f Li, ut. < Vim. J '; n Philip Sousa, 
ivJil - . ■'    i  mutini     and night con- 

,., r1  ,,|  tin   S< nioi   High  School,  Butler, 
on   Tin winy,   <    tobi i    5th.     Prom   thei 

:  win n h(   plnyi d i xc< i pts from the 
W ;.■!,.., ian  i !■• ras  throughout   Ami i lea I 
lief ,e  tin   opi ras th< nisi lv< s bad  been 

„ m', d in   Vnierl 'a, ( v. n at   the Me- 
t, opolitc.n  • ipei ■•   I louse,  Sousa   lias   In- 
sist* d   that   his   programs  always   must 
...   jn ...  ,,v ,,  ■.,,■ numbi i -. both of his 

.     ,     .,    .,.,.,   ,,;,,■;    ;    •;.[     |    J     |    tllel'8.        T I 1 i S    SI   .ISOll 

is no (     i ! ' ii n. 
S   isa '■  own cont ril ut Ions t > tin   pi o- 

m   .. -. .   ,■.   y of oiij In il • • mposition 
I     .    ,   ,. .    marches,   "Si squi i 'enti n- 
 [>i id,    .f   tin    \V< Ivi . ini -."  and 
Ii,, n  i ;..:,. ■     For    Miss    M 

: |   ■    , .. ,   ;       u    sop    no soloisl 
r hand      ■        "   »1 itti n   ,   song, 

■•Tin   Tin m Ii,"   .'.' .  '■■   I -   i   mil! I<    l    et- 
til,    poem of thai   name  by   i-Uey 

i    . ■ i;i.  .i   N*i  \   i':,. land   poeti ss,  who 
li\. ,1 from   ]■-■'• to  I K:i3. 

Sousa   also Ii     tie     arrange- 
mi ats foi his humorous numhi rs, v, hah 
tin lud< inn humoi esfjues, " Wait Ing," 
l lSi (1 up "ii Hew I've Waited for i'ou" 
and "By thi W ay," and the Sousa musi- 
cal debate, "Tin West and the Drys," as 
well as a musical burlesque, entitled 
"On Youi Radio." In addition, he has 
made the transcriptions foi the jazz 
numbers  which  will  be  presented  both 
by the band and the octette of saxa- 
phone comedians. 

BURLINGTON  DAILY  NEWS, 
EVENING   OCTOBER  1.   1926. 

SOUSA REVIVE! 
ZAMPA OVERTURE 
Will Be Hoard    At    Universitj 

Gym Where Famous Band 
Plays Sat.  Eve. 

Because he believe thai th Amer- 
ican musical ta te period! all; nvin.gs 
hack to those things which people In- 
stinctively   1       Lieut       Com      John 
Philip Sousa. who plays net, Sal 

day «t University Gym, lias revi ed 
th". "Zampa" overture for the thirty- 
fourth annual tour of his famous 
band. Sousa believes thai one of the 
periodic reversions of musical tasti 
Almost as definitely predictable by the 
experienced musicinn.as is the or- 
bit of a comet by an astronomer, Is 
m  hand. 

The musician cannot i-.ee, ■ the 
feet thar our ears are Bourbons," 
says    S#u?a.     "The    cars.    v(    all    our 
members, ar,. th* lasl to perceive any- 
thing new and .tie- ftrsl to tire of 

igometttnp ol^p We read for many 
hours, and IJ wii do not „suffgi from 
eye-strain. o6» Vfttentiop is unflag- 
ging- A-' all',times our brain Is re- 
ceiving the messages of the eyes On 
tlie  other hend,   man's   ability   lo, r•■- 

sars  l« st riii - 

1 

been     thoroughly    demonstr iti 
Dial    ii   is   the   exceptional   Individ 
who   can   "pa>    attention"   as   we   •• 

more    thn n    tin   <■    hours      Tl 
,u ..     on ny    1 housa n't-    of    pei i ■.>     v\ li<> 
are  unable,  with   11 e   besi     of      titen 
■ ... 1Si   to   rema in   con :i lous   ol    in isie 
for as   mil' b  as  a n   lour.    Tho   i id ri 
people  have  discos ered   th i1   I lie   "at 
•     • on   value"   of   all   liul     th si 
u usual radio f( atui ■ - ■ uch is a 

i '■■;.• in a fool ball -■   " lim- 
it, ,i .,, .iiiuiii fifteen minutes. i ■ 
ilmosl Bfty -.ears on the condui tor i 
stand I cons di i fifteen minutt • a lib- 
.    . |   esl in,a i< 

-On    the   othci    hand,   rompo itioi 
,.;   which   the     treatment     is    melodi 
rather than  rhythmii ,  have a   waj   of 
returning to public  favor at   Interval- 
Probably it   1" their pre iter  wi ilth 
(jeas,   both   from   the   musical   stan - 

! noint  and the Images which they  pro 
' duce  in  the  minds    of    the    auditors 

which   are  responsible  for  the  cycled. 
I,   is   because   I   believe   one   oi   these 
..wines   has   begun   thai    the   melodic 
•"•Zampa"   which   I   have   played   many 
times is back  in  my  program.'     A.d\ 

t 

THE BURLINGTON FREE PRESS AND TIMES: 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1926. 

SOUSA ACCLAIMED BY 
MONTPELIER AUDIENCE 

tain attention  w*itb  his ,.,,.-,   ,- 
jy   limited.     Itf   the   field # of   music   it 

-# 

isixii/'i (o the Free PrsMl 
f MONTPEIilBH, Oct. I.—A crowded 
audience hailed Housa and His Hand 
this evening at the city hull on his re- 
turn to Vermont ufler an nbsen«e of 
four years. Tho hall rocked with ap* 
plause»»nd the famous conductor \\u ' 
recalled Innumerable times. Sous.lf 
and his lOOjrnen came into MOntpelh r 
In a specla^kj-aln aiid^fcill leave tonior- 
iow#nornlng for  «urUn*ton. 

BURLINGTON   DAILY   NEWS, 
MONDAY   EVENING,   OCTOtfEK  4,   19v6>. 

Sousa And His Band Play | 
To Large Audiences Here 

Lieut Commander John Philip I board, and in the number "Souvenir" 
Sousa, the august, distinguished Sousa, which he played unaccompanied, his 
and his incomparable band played to j e>;emise of double control of the in- 
large audiences both at the matinee and strument was a brilliant feature. 
. veninp concert at the rnivorsity of A bit of a novelty as well as quite 
Vermont, gymnasium Saturday. Tho a bit of humor was thrown into tno 
grand oW man who holds a .surprising! program when place for the saxwhone 
grasp on youth appeared on the sta^e | corps was arranged, Tho group play- 
for the fn-st time amidst turaultous ed exceedingly well using the once 
.applause and at the close 0f a gener- mooted Instrument, the saxaphone, anA 
erous program, practically doubled In deserved the large share of applausw 
length by gracTous encore numbers, re-| that came to the humorists, 
tired from the stajre while his audience One of the most Interesting croups 
continued to show marked enthusiasm, of programmed numbers was that en- 
It was an avid audience to which ha titled the Three S's, where in Strauss, 
played and it was only as the listen- Sullivan and Sousa compositions were 
ers looked back did they realize with rendered. The famous bandmatter 
what   insistence   they   called   for   one   gave of his own, other than in.his d^ 
number  after another. 

Sousa. does not liar jazz but it is 
always played with a nicete of manner 
imparts )?ood, humor and carefree Rood 
nature rather than a single uncouth 
Touch. Sousa seems to enjoy vibrant 
-'ivarlous music, as his own composi- 
tions imply, and an amused smile play- 
ed on his face as if be too were follow- 
ing the pleasure felt so keenly by the 
audience. In the more strident num- 
bers the play of the massed musical 
!nstmme<nts is a marvel and the ef- 
fect of R rush of music from the deep 
bass horns, and the reeds, the delight- 
ful clamor of percussion instruments, 
.'."most seem to solidify the air, until 
repiratlon is difficult hurting but pleas- 
ant, and it is possible, to reconcile the,. 
two. 

A master musician is John Dolan, 
oornetist, who did snlo work at the 
concert. Rpliant intonation, and in- 
terpretation were outstanding in bis 
numbers. iM4ss Marjorie Moody, 
soprsnor soloist., immediately won her 
audience with n chnrmtner personality 
which enhanced a remarkably fine 
voice. Miss Moody had no difficulty 
in singing while the giant band ren- 
dered accompaniment. The hon- 
ors of the evening went to Howard 
•"ihnulden. if the spontaneity of ap- 
plause is sufficient criterion. Mr. 
("Jhoulden. In the rear of the sla^e, had 
a busy time, and his versatility as a 
musician was clearly demonstrated. He 
already bad many acquaintances when 
tie appeared before the staire in a 
cylophone solo. It was indeed with 
Skill  that   he  handle,!  the bell-like Uey- 

rectinir, Saturday, for among his own 
numbers introduced were. "There's A 
Merry Brown Thrush," sung by Miss 
Moody. "Tho Sosqui-Oentennial." .and 
"Semper Pidells" as well as the^lm- 
mortal "Stars and Stripes Forever." 
Burlington payed a fine tribute to 
Sousa when the last number was ren- 
dered, tho entire audience standing 
tense  to  the   last   note. ..* 

BURLINGTON FREE PRESS 
AND TIMES 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1926.J 
HEAR SOtTSA'S BAND* 

Many music lovers of this city Jour 
neyed to Burlington Saturday wliere 

; they attended the concerts In, the Uni- 
versity gymnasium by .John Philip 
Sousa and his famous band. The Free 
Press playograph attracted a number 
of local people who were Interested in 
the first game nf the World Series bej 
tween the Cardinals and the Yankees, 
played  at   the   Yankee  stadium. 

HIE  BURLINGTON FREE  PRESS AND TIMES: 

MONDAY, OCTOBER  1.  1026. 
:    i■•■. i  in ve  de\ eloped   v ell  under 

1 ii   instruction and the outlook appears I 
pi-til        i,.-    for   a   ^' ',,)   team. 

AMUSEMENTS 
Smen   anil   HIN   Band 

Sous     and   bls   band   enl t rtained   '" •• 
gym- University 

The   venerabli 
largo audienccj   nl   th 
n., nun    on    Sal nrda; 
conductor and composer belies his more 
than   70  years   in   appearance   and   per- 
formance.   The   sanio   quiet   mastery   of 
bis   great    hand,   the   same   simple,    1111- 
aftccted,  but   very effective  conducting, 
and, most surprising, tho same virility 
and pep In *»ls readings which have 
made John Philip Sousa a band-master 
extraordinary were accompaniments of 
his appearance on Saturday. He ga\" 

■■ of himself and his musicians without 
stint, responding again and again to 
the demands of Ills bearers. The au- 

. dlence was unusually enthusiastic and 
the air was vibrant with Wie Sousa lire 
and energy which quickens pulses ; nd 
bids   feet   to   tramp. 

Tho  band   of  one   hundred   musicians, 
each   an   artist   on  his   Instrument,   1ms 
recovered   something  In   perfect   work- 
ing  order   from   former   hearings   when 
the war <had rather disrupted its force. 
Many   jounger   men   have   been   added j 
but they have been blended Into a per- 
fect ensemble. Massed effects were won-: 
derful  and   eoually  enjoyable  were  the, 
quieter organlike  harmonies  or smaller 
groups  where   even  so  light  an   Instru- 
ment   as   the   harp  could   bo   heard   In 
rippling overtones. 

The soloists of the band are all wor- 
thy of praise. Miss Marjorie Moody, 
• .prano, has a clear, flexible high voice, 
\\\lch grew upon her hearers in many 
encores. Unfortunately her voice was 
covered at times by t«ie accompani- 
ment of the band, but for the most part 
she soared easily above and yet in 
perfect atonallty with Mie Instruments. 
Her youth and spontaneity were assets 
In  her favor. 

John Dolan proved master of the cor- 
net and was especially effective in high 
sustained tones. Howard Goulden dis- 
played his versatility In the many in-' 
struments he dandled with accuracy 
and skill, and was soloist on the xylo-, 
phone. There his performance was un- 
usual for brilliance and, as, in the 
Souvenir, which was played unaccom. 
panled. an excellent control of double 
tones. A 

The   saxophone   corps     demonstrated 
what  a  mellov* tone  a  saxophone  has 
and went far to redeem  !#from the ill 
repute  it has  recently  acquired  by  its I 
abuse in dance orchestras. This group j 

v.'a      n      popular   as    a    college   cpiartetJ 
which   it    re.seinbleii   m   its   humor   anon 
harmony,   and   tic  audience   was   loa!<i 
to !• I  it  go 

Soi^.l      i        a     inUMeal     mis licl.ai V     to[ 
Americans    of   all   .,      ■   .    lie   speaks' 
an   idiom   v.hiih  ,\, n   the  untrained  can! 
nndi rstainl,   and   tliou^b   his   subject   at 
times    |,e    unutinr.    in   excellence    it    is, 
ahviv.      lined', ,|    in     a     masterful     way. 
which   inevitably   lead--   lo   giealer   mil-,. 
•ie.'i!   appreciation.   Soii«n   and   his   band 
am   real   Americans,   and   il   is   gratify- 
ing   to   Hud   MI   much   American   music 
on   tic  programs.   The   Iladly  overture 
WH     i comprehensive thing and received 

colorful rendition. There also appeared i    'iii.,   ,,,,',,<,      , inn-  iu,>„  u|i|'niit'u   !• 
Victor     Merhert     ami     Nathaniel     l>ett,ji 
composers   to  be   nrkonwl   with.     'Tbeiji 
hand   played   many   of   Sousa's   numbers' 
and   showed   his   compositions   for   the 
band    to    be    second    to    nolle;    besides 
there was a delightful "There's a  Merry 
Brown   Thrin'i"   for    Miss    Moody.    Nc I. 
Sousa    followers    could    ever   be    satis-j 
n, •!   without     the     "Star."   and   Stripes jH 
Forever,"   ami   when   the   hand   struckjH 
up   on   the   stirring   march,    the   entire H 
audience     graciously      sUtV     and      r%- 9 
maiiied    staiHling   t lirmigTOiit    the    per-B 
toriuance of the greatest patriotic march ■ 
ever written,  n  deserved   tribute,  to then 
"Mnrrfi   King''. 

The concert  was under the local man-!* 
agement of Arthur M". p£k who prom- 
ises    a.    most    interesting,wprograni    otffl 
concerts   lor the  season. i 

'   •% 
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Sousa as Humorist and Genius 
The chief difference between a popu- 

lar genius and a doleful philosophlc.'A 
Peripatetic or walking encyclopedia Is 
tnst   the   one   lets   his   human   Interest 
nd humanity radiate on people,  while 

«*' he latter submerges himself In his 
self-assumed dignity and buries him- 
self In a shell. 

You can all recall men and women, 
who acted as though they almost felt 
like apologising for smiling. An in- 
stance of the genius who is not afraid 
to be even a humorist on occasion is to 
he   found   in   Jciin     Philip   Sousa,     the 
great musical leader who comes to the 
University   Gymnasium    tonight    with 
hi.s   splendid   musical   organization   un- 
der thi' auspices of Arthur W.  Dow. 

While  Sousa   is   louring the    country,! 
; 1." is always on the lookout for queer] 

things in the way of signboards, ad-! 
VertlBements     and     epitaphs.        In   all 

: human probability be will not leav< 
Vermont empty-handed. Sousa is a 
great   friend   of   the   humorists   or   col-j 

dflftnn  conductors of various newspapers 
Among    these    is    the     inimitable    Jay 
13.   House  of  the   Philadelphia   Ledger 

i 

and   New  Ymk   livening  Post.      In  one 
of House's best "Colyums" appeared 
this striking "Contrih" under the head- 
iug, "The Higu Kditor Reports" from 
Sousa. 

"Sir- We were touring Florida. At 
Palatka I saw a sign which read: 
'Reliable Ladles Wear' I have al- 
ways known that. It is the unreli- 
able on.-; who do not. l<o\e to Ade- 

laide." 
Whi n you see the sedate Sousa lead- 

W'i~   his   great   band,   as   we   all   <b>   of 
"ourse, would   not  dream  he could 
follow   up  that   line  of   humor on  the 
fide   as   he   does,   and    discover   quips 
w,.   all   enjoy.      All   the   time   In    the 
back   of   his     bead   or    wherever   the 
phrenologists     locate       the    knob    of 

i   music,   there   Is   undoubtedly   running 
1-Viuse  g< ms  of   melody   we  all   love  to ; 

bum until we fairly ache to have some- 
-body   Stop   the   bellows. 

You have doubtless read the Stric- 
tures *nf thi British musical critics 
mi American Jazz, and their hand- 
some references to the work of the 
great Sousa bj comparison. Well 
Sousa   has   been   at.   work   on     another 
patriotic air. it is called the "Sesqul- 
t'entennlal March,'' and is described 
i> competent authorities who have 
enjoyed  it  as  of high  order. 

"flhe music of this patriotic composi- 
tion, writ ten in honor of the 160th an- 
niversary of America's Independence, 
is divided into five episodes, and 
among other things it gives "tone pic- 
tures" of the Massachusetts patriots! 
and other stirring events in the history j 
of  the  American  nation. 

in   addition   to   composing   a   rousing' 
mnreli   Sousa     portrays-   the   dramatic 
scenes  Mii-rounding  the  authentic  hit 
tory of the writing of the Declaration 
of  Pee pendence.     In other words  the ! 

composer   gives    an    impression   Of   the 
different   moods   attending   the   whole 

la 

development     .. '   stirring   event. 
We  do not  know  whether    Sousa   in- | 

■tends   to   include   the     "Sesqul-Centen- 
ji\a\ March" in his Burlington program, 
but   if not, we  hope  he  will  produce  it 
by  special request, and here it Is. 

flbthis connection  let  US express  our 
-great'    satisfaction    that,      America    Is 

discovering    it    '»"     produce,   its   own 
musicians as  well as Its great musical 
Works,      Sousa  Is  a  native  of  the   Na- 
tional  capital   and   he  has  been  at   the 

'head ofjiis great band for thirty-four 
#       >rars.1'^Io  has   turned   the   tables   on 

foreign   countries   by   winning    famous 
decorations  at   the   hands  of   Kuropean 
rulers,   aflti|i|fe   them   that   of   Britain's 

torian Order. 
Ye hope while Sousa Is In Vermont, 

],,.   WUI   absorb    some    of   the  historic 

atmosphere   of   the   Champlain   Valley 
and  give the  World as  his    next  great 
work   tone   pictures   of     the     various 

•struggles  of  the  Green  Mountain  Boys 
*hi   u   splendid     melody      eiiUtJed   "The 
Champlain March." 

MAKE IT SNAPPY I 
SOUSA'S SLOGAN 

Famous   Bandmaster   Practices 
What He Preaches—Con- 

cert Here Tonight 

JOHN   PHILIP sol's.\ 

•Make   It   Snappy"   is   the   slogan   "r 

i be  musician  w ho  would  aehici e  s . 
nowada.\ s. In the opinion of Lieut. ! 

Con;    John  Philip Sousa. who tills -•  i- 
-,,,, in iking    ins    :i ltd    annual    tour ! 

w Kb    his    famous    band,    which    phi' « 
lunighi  til   the  I :nivei sil \   <i\ mnasium . | 
Ami  Sousa   practices  his  preaching  l>> . 
putting mid his programs In about  the; 
sa me   spa. e   of   t fi.jo    : wlc<    as    ma n> 
numbers as  lie was accustomed  !" pre 
ii-nl   durum   ins   earlier   \ Pal s. 

•-Th nducior w hn belie\ es he • a n 
■ pei ,pii< who obtain I heii new s f mu 

headlines ■• tabloids, who dash aim r 
in la xlca bs, w ho ••., i in cafeterias a nd 
u ho live In a general state of hysteria, 
,, listen to I hi long select ions In \ i gue 

in i!ie leisure;' time around 'the tui 
i   ; In   coin: r>    v.ih1 finish   his  da s - ,n 

i in-   ] rhotise.'   i says   Sousa.       Tin .' i 
■ n't a  I hinji  it     lois i e .nr.   innri 

: |n<    Aniet loan,    i \ en   when    he    Is 
taking    Ins    pleasure     enjoys    hints' It 

■ i,    fastest    ga It    poss ibli 
"Kai h   •■• as.HI   !   find   mysell   cutl 

■ Die   length'   of   m>    programmi d > 
numbers    with    the   result    that    I    get 
mi ire   niiiii bora 'into   the   concert.     The 

din   i" "lee   have   f id   that   lwon - 
minutes   is   the   longest   time   lliul    the 
nvet agi    a ir   listenei    i .' n   be   held       I 
think   ii   Is  a   liberal  est Imo t c n nil   t 'u is 

mi   ■ hoi •    is   nn   single  nuniln ,   on 
IH\    |i|-i ,■• i a m   I li.it   IICII pit--   a s   mm h   II 
■. i   in int l ■ -       W '   ha v e speeded  up the 
:,i mltii | inn   of   music    just   as   M I'      I 'n| .1 

, ,|. ,|   up   | ii,'   p   o.luet joll   of   i !.-. 
Vel's        I'l'tl    s. Ills    II ftei     I i le lu 
si i  the   mini her,  we  know   ivhi   ... 
; lie a ppl.i use   wn n si in -.  an  cue,, p,  si ml 

.    ■ ,   iimb   after   I ha t   «e  an    ■■ Iviiu 
The   old   ila> -   » hen   a   i und u 

i mild   lesi i e  i he si.i ii.I  and  lake  i wn or 
:  •■• bows after each number are gone 

n  • \ ii I   in \ !■:'  lea ve   the colld net in's 
desk at nn>   time during the program." 

t 
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Sousa Gives Finest 
Program In Years; 
Gets Warm Welcome 

Zj vVin*i»!d -• Bsrwan 
"vV>  we*-e  i>rjv:lcr;e.l   lapt   evening 

hear one of the finest concerts ever 
given by a musical organization that 
for more than 30 years has been B 
standby on the concert stage of Amer- 
ica. John Philip Sousa and bis band 
were at the Clove Theatre and the 
medium sized audience that attended 
the concert attes:ed freely to its ap- 
prociativeness of the music by a re- 
ception that was unusual In Its 
warmth. 

The theatre was barely three fourths 
lilled, but the discrepancy in numbers 
of the audience was more than com- 
pensated for in the enthusiasm with 
Which it received the many selections 
with which  the band  favored. 

The program offered In this, the 
thirty-fourth tour of Soiisa's baud, is 
more than fairy comparable with 
many of those of previous years. The 
music generally wa.s of a high type, 
with an Intermixture of popular and 
standard numbers, found ready favor. 

A feature of the concert which was 
of considerable appeal to local folk, 
was the appearance of the Qloversville 
High school band of 40 young musi- 
cians. The school band was directed 
by Lieutenant Commander Sousa in 
one of his own well known composi- 
tions, "The  High School Cadet." 

The appearance of the school band 
took place during the intermission. 
The young musicians proved themsel- 
ves a credit to themse'ves. their school 
and their home city by their perform- 
ance under the greatest bandmaster 
America has e-   r produced. They per- 

aea a voice th*t is unusually ^easing. 
It abounds in color and quality and a 
pleasing personality combined with her 
vocal capability made her an Instant 
fsivorite. 

As encores she gave "Where's a Mer- 
ry Brown Thrush." Sousa; Victor Her- 
bert-* "Italian Street Song,' which bj 
the way, is a number extremely diffi- 
cult of rendition; and "Comln Through 

the  Rye." 
.\ symphonic poem. "Le Voyode, 

Tschnlkowsky. was tho next offerits 
of the band. The piece is descriptive 
and created an impression. The compo- 
sition was written for Richard Mans- 
fii.'ds tragedy. "Herod." It is a P08t- 
huml0 work and is based upon a poem 
by the Russan nobleman. Alexander 

Pushkin. 
• Iy.  Vovode'   Is  descriptive of an  el- 

derly   nobleman   returning   from     the 
wars   worn and  tired.  Disappoint  at 
not   finding,  upon his return  home, his 
voting  bride,   be   becomes  enraged   » n 1 
decide,   upon   vengeance.   Armed   «ith 
two guns he rushes to the garden and 
finds her will her young lover. He or- , 
riers his servant   to aim  at  the bride   as; 
he  aims at   her  lover,   that   they  may j 
die  simultaneously.     The       frightened 
servant   fires   at   random   and   the   old 
nobleman   falls  dead. 

Then came the intermission with the 
appearance of the Gloversvlllo High 

school band. 
Wets and  Drys. 

The first number after the Intermis- 

formed the number with precision and   sion   was 
-The   Wets   and   the   Dry: 

not   a "burred"  note  was  to be detect 
ed. 

To Leland S. Graves, director of mu 

Spusas new composition which has 
caused nation-wide comment. It eon- 
tains a well arranged  selection of old 

To Leland 8. nrav\s, director oi nm-      ,„nv,   unniM 
Jin   the  CoversvlUe   school,   under I drinking'   songs   ^W^J, ^ 
whose supervision the hand has attain 
ed   the  sage of excellence  so noticea- 
ble last  evening, there belongs a large 
share of praise. 

The conclusion of the selection by 
the high school band was the signal for 
an outburst of applause that must yet 
be ringing In the ears of Its members. 
The people of C.lovorsvU'e certainly 
registered their appreciation Of their 
high school's musical organization. 

Overture "Herod." 
The opening number on the program 

of Sousa's band was one worthy of 
considerable mention. As the band 
executed the difficult overture "Her- 
od." by Hadley. a hash fell upon the 
audience that was of such intensity 
that in the softer passages of the se- 
lection the proverbial pin dropped on 
the floor would have sounded like the 
fall    of   a   plate   glass   window   to   the 

' sidewalk, 
Pew bands have ever been heard in 

the performance of this number that 
have accomp ished it with the effect 
presented to that audience last night. 
It served in prime fashion to prepare 
one for the treat that was to come. 

With his accustomed generosity as 
to encores Sousa regaled his listeners 
with many of his best known marches, 
those that have earned for him the 
title "The March King." Several late 
popular selections were included in tho 
list of encores. 

The encore offered at the conclusion 
of the overture "Herod." was "The 
Gridiron Club." a comparatively new 
march number by Sousa, This march 
wa.s composed In honor of the opening 
of the new Gridiron Club at Washing- 
ton,  D. C, 

Cornet Solo. 
The sicond number was si cornet 

solo by John Dolan, who has toured 
the country with Sousa's hand for sev- 
eral seasons. Mr. Dolan's offering was 
"Sounds From the Riviera," by Boc- 
ca'arl. He responded to an encore call 
with "Just a Cottage Small.' a popular 
selection. 

The third number was perhaps one 
of the moat noteworthy on the pro- 
gram. It was a suite of three selections 
bearing  the  title   "The  Three  S's.- 

The opening number of the suite was 
"Morning Journals.' by Strauss. Here 
was given music of a lighter type that 
appealed to the taste. 

It was followed immediately by ren- 
dition of a number that  is old, but will 
never grow old. "The Lost. Chord."  All 

'the Anthos with which this composition 
»of Sul Ivans  is endowedgpere tkomfct 
'.out   with^masterful   effect.   As.* In   the 

» 

«• 

concluding passages, the band played 
felt* a gradually tnereasCig crescendo 
of tremendous power, one could hna-.l- 

*\y sit there and not feel the grip of the 
1 music !,rglitenlnfe about him. 

- As we sat there We felt ourself jrro\» 
first hot and then co,ld arid in the fTnFT 
sad notes soupded felt completely 
spent. Rare Indeed are the instances 
when band music has that effect. A 
hurtMed glance about the audience diH- 
g\oma the fact that we were *bt alone 
with our emotions. Here and there a 
handkerchief appcaj-ed and We c»n 
safdfe' say that there was many an eye 
there which had dampened more than 
a little under the tremendous influence 

thai have been sung by the dry.- for a 
century. These included "How Dry I 
Am." "Tea for Two." "Down Where 
the Wurtsburger Flows.' "The Old 
Oaken Bucket." the "Sailors Chorus.' 
"We Won't Go Home 'Til Morning' 
and concluding with "Auld Lang Syne.' 

The seventh number was the ap- 
pearance of the Saxaphone Corp*," 
composed of Messrs. Henry, Klncaid. 
Sullivan. Spalti. Madden. Conklin, 
Shlanz and Monroe. Their opening 
number was 'Saxerewski" by Pader- 
.■wski-Hicks. As encores they gave 
"Whoop Km Up I'.'H-s." a popular 
number; "The Old Swimmin Hole' a 
humorous composition; a "Simfun.ny In 
Deutsch," also humorous; "Hail, Hail 
the Gang's All Here." "Sweet Adeline" 
"Good Xi-'ht Ladies.' and "Hello. Aloha 
How Are Vmt." 

The next was offering of the "St.,- 
quicentennial." one of the newest of 
the Sousa compositions. It was written 
for the exposition now being held at 
Philadelphia and is a lit companion 
for the many other distinctive Sousa 
numbers. 

The most famous march ever written 
by an American composer, "The Stars 
and Stripes Forever" followed the 
"Sesqulccntetviial" sis an encore As al- 
ways, it met with an ovation. The then- ] 
tre 'Iterally rocked with the applause I 
as  it  wa.s  finished. 

Xylophone Solo. 
We liked especially the xylophone 

solo by Howard C.oulen. We have heard | 
many performers upon the xylophone, 
but never one thsit could compare with 
Mr. Gou'len. His efforts in "Lleho*- 
freud" were excellent ,ind were fully 
appreciated. As encores he gave that 
old favorite 'Souvenir," and upon re- 
peated calls for more offered a snap- 
Py popular number "Lots of Pep.' and 
eonc'uded with "Parade of the Wood- 
en Soldiers," this with band accom- 
paniment. 

The concluding number was a dis- 
tinct novelty and African dance. 
"Juba." by  R. N. Dett. 

As Mr. Sousa left his platform and 
the members of the band started to 
leave the stage the audience seemed 
unable to realize the concert was over. 
A thunder of continued applause fail- 
ed, however, to prolong the already 
extended program. 

All the eommant we hesird upon leav 
ing, was upon the excellence of the 
program, which had evidently been 
selected with unusual care. VT# also 
heard considerable comment upon the 
size of the audimce. 

« * 



™h 

jBr genius and " doleful phllosophl 
PMtfpatetic or walking encyclopedia Is 
inSt the one lets his human interest 

id humanity radiate on people, while 
he latter suhinerges himself In his 

self-assumed dignity and buries him- 
self In a shell. 

You  can   nil   iee:ill  men   and   women. 
who  acted  as   though   they  almost  felt 

i'llko   apologizing   for   smiling.      An   In- 
■ stance of the genius who  is not afraid 

to he even n humorist on occasion Is to 
he   found   In   Jctin     Philip   Sousa,     the 
great musical  leader who comes to the 
University   Gymnasium     tonight    with 
hl8   splendid   musical   organization   un- 

: der the auspices vif Arthur \V. Dow. 
While  Sousa   Is  touring  tho    country,! 

I  t.v is  always  on  the  lookout  for queer) 
things   in   the   way   of   signboards,   ad-j 
vertiseiiients     and     epitaphs.        In   all 

j buman   probability   he     will   not     leave' 
Vermont   empty-handed.       Sousa   is   a; 
great   friend   of   the   humorists   or   col- 

finn conductors of various newspapers 
Among    these    is    the     Inimitable    Jay 
13.   House   of   the   Philadelphia   Ledger 
and  New  York   lCvening  Post.      In  one 

! of   Houses    best    "Colyums"   appeared 
this striking "Contrib" under the head- 
ing,   "The   Sign   Editor   Reports"   from ' 
Sousa. 

"Sir—We were touring Florida. At 
Palatka 1 saw a sign which read: 
■Reliable Ladles Wear.- I 'have al- 
ways known that. It is the unrelln- 
ablc ones who do not. Love to Ade- 

laide." 
Win n  vou see the sedate Sousa lead- 

ing  his   great   hand,   as   we  all  do  of 
course,  you   would  not   dream  he  could 
follow  up  that  line  of   humor fin the 
M,I,   as   he  floes,   and    discover  quips 
we   all   enjoy.      All   the   time   In    the 
back    of   his     head   >>r     wherever   the i 
phrenologists     locate       the    knob    of 

I     music,    there    is    undoubtedly   running 
i   jjiose   gems   ol   melody   we  all   love   to; 
f|ihum until we fairly u. he to have some- 
f**ody stop the bellows. 

You  have  doubtless    read   the   Btrle- 
tures#bf   the   British     musical   critics 
on   American   Jaws,   and     their   hand- 
some   references   to   the    work   of   the 

Breal     Sousa    by     comparison.      Well 
Sousa   has   been   at   work  on    another 
patriotic air.     it is .ailed the "Sesqul- 
Centennial   March."   and   is    described 
i j    competent     authorities   who   have 
enjoyed   it   as  of  high   order. 

The music of this  patriotic composi- 
tion,  written  in  honor of  the 150th  an- 
niversary   fit"   America's   Independence.! 
is   divided     into     five     episodes,   and | 
among other things  it   gives  "tone  pic- 
tures"   of   the     Massachusetts   patriots 
and other stirring events in the history 
of  the   American   nation. 

in addition to composing a rousing 
mareh Sousa portrays the dramatic 
Steenes surrounding the authentic his-. 
tory of the writing of the Declaration 
of Independence. l» other words tin 
composer gives an Impression of the 
different moods attending thi "hole 
development     ..'.   stirring  event. 

We do not  know whether   Sousa   In- 
tends   to  Include   the    "Sesqut-Centen- 
jiial March" In his Burlington program, 
'but   if not, we hope  he  will produce   ll 

S      by special request, and here it is. 
Ufa,his connection let  ua express our 

JP great/    satisfaction   that,     America   la 
discovering   II    < an     produce   its   own 
musicians  as  well  as  Its great   musical 
work--.     Sousa  is  a  native of the  Na- 
tional  capital  and   he   has  been  at   the 

'head ofJils *reat b*nd f'"' thlrty-foui 
►      Murs^'lle  has   turned   the   tables   on 

foreign  countries   by  winning    famous 
'       ifcorations at  the   hands  of   European 

rulers,   arfflfc   then,   that  of   Britain's 

jgk-tnrian Order. 
^Ye hope while Sousa Is In Vermont, 
he will absorb some of the historic 
atmosphere of the Champlain Valley 
and give the world as bis next great 
work tone pictures of the various 
struggles of the tlreeu Mountain Boys 

Mn a splendid melody cutJUed "Th< 
Champlain .March." 

Famous   Bandmaster   Practice 
What He Preaches—Con- 

cert Here Tonight 

I 

JOHN   1*1111-11*  SOl'SA 

"Make   ll    Snappy"    Is   the   slogan   ol 
thi   musician  who  would  achieve stie- 

i eess nowadays,  in the opinion of Lieut. ! 
Com     John   Philip Sousa.   who this sea- I 

; son    Is   making    Ins   34th   annual   tour 
with    his   famous   hand,   which    plays | 
,,,,,,...,:   ,,,   the  University Gymnasium. 
And   Sousa   practices  his   preaching  b,\ . 
putting into his programs In uboul  the 
same   spa f   if. ie   twice   as   many 
numbers as he was accustomed tu pre   . 
sen I   during   his  parlier   years. 

Th< conductor who believes he can 
gel people who obtain their news from 
headlines or tabloids, who dash about 
in taxioabs, who eal In cafeterias and 
u!,,. live in .1 general state of hysteria, 
.,, listen ,,, tin   long selectii ns In vogue 
,,    ■ -.,,   leisurcl.'   ii   around  'the turn 
,,f tin country' w.lft'finish his dnj • ,.u 
Die    poorhouse,    i -ays    Sousa.      "Thi I i 
isn't   sm ;>  n   thing  as  leisure nn.\    n 
anil the Amei loan, i * en when he Is 
taking ins pleasure, enjoys liimselt 
.,1    i he   fastest    gait    possible 

"Kai '.i   season   !   find   my si if  run ing 
dfiwn   the   length'   of   m>    prtigrammed 
inimhei s   w ith    the   i psilll    that    I    gel 
in   .    numbers 'into   the   concert.     The j 
adin   i" ople   have   round   that   twi nty 

miuuti s   is   the   longest   time   thai    the 
•IVI i igi   a II   listen'ei   i an   be   held .     I j 
think   ii   Is  a   liberal  estimate  nnil 
.. ,,-,.ii   iliei r   is   no   single   numln r   on 
,,,-,   ,,i nKi ,,!ii  i hal  occupies as much n 
ten  minute.*       W n ha\ e speciled up 
.,    idtn I ion   of   music   just   as   Mr      I ol d 

„ , ,i. ,]  tip the pi oductioi 
■,,...       |'i.n   s mis   n ft i"    i lie   i "io In - 
-ion  of  i he  uunibei.  w e  know   w hi   In 
; he  . pplause   wii i'i mil -  an  cm ore,  ami 

.   • (.funds  after  thai   w.    iri   givin 
The   olil    da> -    when   n    condll   ' 

could   lea i o ! he stand  a ml  la kP t wo or 
: n •,.,■ iniw s a fter each number are gone 
 cer      I  never leave the conduct oi s 
desk ai an.\   ; nne dm Ing I he pi ogi am." 

• 

w,  were privileged U-:  evejnng 
hear  one  of  the   finest  concerts    ever 
given by a musical organization that 
for more than 30 years has been a 
standby on the concert stage of Amer- 
ica. John Philip Sousa and his band 
were at the Glove Theatre and the 
medium sl/.ed audience that attended 
the concert attested freely to its ap- 
preciativeness of the music by a re- 
ception that was unusual In l" 
warmth. 

The theatre was barely three fourths 
filled, but the discrepancy in numbers 
of the audience was more than com- 
pensated for in the enthusiasm with 
which it received the many selections 
with which the band favored. 

The program offered in this, the 
thirty-fourth tour of Sousa's hand. Is 
more than fair'.y comparable with 
many of those of previous years. The 
music generally was of a high type. 
with an Intermixture of popular and 
standard numbers, found ready favor. 

A feature of the concert which was 
of considerable appeal «° loclLl f"";' 
was the appearance of the Gloversville 
High school band of 40 young musi- 
cians. The schf.ol hand was directed 
by Lieutenant Commander Sousa In 
one of his own well known composi- 
tions, "The  High School Cadet." 

The appearance of the school band 
took place during the intermission. 
The young musicians proved themsel- 
ves a credit to themse'ves. their school 
and their home city by Lhcir perform- 
ance under the greatest bandmaster 
America ha* e- r produced. They per- 
formed the number With precision and 
not  a "burred"  note was  to be detect- 

I ed. 
To Leland B. Graves, director of mu- 

sic in the Gloversville schools, under 
whose supervision the band lias attain- 
ed the sage of excellence so noticea- 
ble last evening, there belongs a large 
share of praise. 

The   conclusion   of  the   selection     by 
the high school band was the signal for 
an outburst of    applause that  must yet 
he ringing  in  the ears of its members. 
The    people    of    Olovcrsvll'e    certainly 
registered   their   appreciation   of   their 
high schools  musical organization. 

Overture "Herod." 
The opening number on  the program 

of   Sousa's   band   was   one   worthy     oi 
considerable   mention.      As   the     band 
executed   the   difficult   overture   "Her- 
od."   by   Hadley.  a   hn.-h   fell  upon  the 
audience   that    was   of   such   Intensity 
that   in  the softer  passages  of  the  se- 
lection   the   proverbial   pin  dropped   on 
the   floor  would   have   sounded   like   the 
fall   of   a    plate   glass   window    to   the 

'sidewalk. 
Few hands have ever been heard in 

the performance of this number that 
have aeeomp ished it With the effect 
presented to thai audience last night. 
It served In prime fashion to prepare 
one for the treat that was to come. 

With his accustomed generosity as 
to encores Sousa regaled his listeners 
with many of his best known marches, 
those that have earned for him the 
title "The March King." Several late 
popular selections were Included In the 

li-t of encores. 
The encore offered at the conclusion 

of the overture "Herod." was "The 
Gridiron club." a comparatively new 
march number by Sou.-.-.. This march 
was composed In honor of the opening 
of the new Gridiron Club at Washing- 

ton. r>. C. 
Cornet Solo. 

The sicond number was a cornet 
soio by John Dolan. who has toured 
■he country with Sousa's band for sev- 
eral seasons. Mr. Dolan'S offering was 
"Sounds From the Riviera." by BOC- 
1-, Hi He responded to an encore call 
with "Just  a Cottage Small.' a  popular 

selection. 
The   third   number   was   perhaps   one 

of  the   moat   noteworthy  on   the     pro- 
,gram   It  was a suite of three selections 
bearing the  title  "The  Three S's.- 

The opening number of the suite was 
"Morning Journals.' by Strauss. Hero 
was given music of a lighter type that 
appealed to the taste. 

It was followed immediately by reu- 
nion of a number that to old. but will 
never grow  old.   "The  Lost. Cljor.l.     Al. 
\he feuhos with which this composition 

J       .......       't . -.   ,  i i 1 <r .1 t 

u" abound* in  color and nua»'V «J- 

favorite. 
As encores she gave "There's a Mer- 

bert'a "Italian  Street  Bong,   ""«*;" 
h    *   y   is a   number  extremely diffl- 

Linn-  and "Camln Through cult of rendition,  ana 
the  R.ve" 

A symphonic poem. "Le Voyod* ' 
Tschii kowsky. was tho next offerKg 
Jf the band. The piece Is descriptive 
and created an impres«ion. The compo- 
sition was  written  for lUchard  Mans- 
fie' is      ngedy.   "Herod."   It   is  a   post- nods   wage a poein 
humio work and is ni.    a 
by   the   RUSsan   nobleman,   Alexander 

Pushkin. 
..t>. voyode' is descriptive of an el- 

„erly nobleman returning from the 
•ars. worn and tired. Disappoint! at 

not finding, upon his return home 1 
voting bride, be becomes enraged.^ 
decide* upon vengeance. Armed M Ith 
^^uns ho rushes to the garden and 
finds her wi-.lt her young lover. He o^ 

ders his servant to aim at the brld« as 
"e  aims  at   her   lover,   that  they  rna5 

at simultaneously.    The     M^ntjl 
servant   fires   at   random   and   the   old 
nobleman   falls  dead. 

Then came the intermission  with the 
,«   of   the   Oloversvillo   High, appearance   o{   tne 

school band. 
Wets and  Drys. 

The first numb, rafter the Intermls- 
, .   -The   w.-ts  and   the  Drys. slon   was     i nt    \> • 

Spusa's   new   composition   which    has 
caused   nation-wide   -omment    It   co   - 
tain8 a well arranged  selection of olci 
drinking   songs   combined   with   songs 
tha1  have been sung by the drys to.  a 
century.  These   included   "How   Dry   I 
;:;..   "Tea   for   Two."   "Down   Where 
the  Wurtzburger     Flows.'     'The    01. 
Oaken   Bucket,"   the   "Sailors   Chorus 
"We   Won't   GO   Home    Til      Morning 
and concluding with "Auld Lang Syne. 

The   seventh   number   was   the   ap- 
pearance  of   the     Saxaphone     Corps 
composed   of   Messrs.   Henry,   Klnca d, 
Sullivan,     Spalti.     Madden.     Conk In, 
Shlanz    and    Monroe.      Their    Owning 
number   was   'Saxcrewski 
ewskl-Hiclts.    As   encores 
"Whoop   'Em   Up   B ui 
number;   "Tin 

ftir   tlVe 
phllade 

•of lulivana is endowedgrere brou«„t 
.out witlAiasterfu! effect. As., in the 
'•contlu.Ung passages, the band tfayed 
5v It* a gradually Increaslhg crescendo 

of tremendous power, one could hj*d. 
'ly sit there and not feel the grip of the 
'music Lightening about him. 

As we sat there we felt ourself grow 
first hot and then cold arftfa* the flnaT 
sad notes sounded felt completely 
spent. Hare Indeed are the Instances 
when band music has that effect. A 
hurried glance about the audience dis- 
closed the fact that we were tfnt alone 
with our emotions. Here and there n. 
handkerchief appealed and We c*n 
safotv say that there was many an eye 
there which had dampened more than 
a little under the tremendous Influence 
exerted   by   that  selection. 

The last number in the mite ««' 
•Mars and Venus," a composition by 
Sousa. thai was of such a vein as to 
offset the atmosphere of awe that had 
been inspired by its predecessor " 
was of a light martial vein and was 
well received. 

As an encore the always popular f-' 
Capltan" was given. 

Soloist Pleases. 
We considered we were offered a 

real treat in the next number. Miss 
Marnorie Moody, coloratura soprano, 
fang for us "On the Beautiful Blue 
Danube," in which is incorporated the 
well known ,'B'ue Danube' waltz 

So well Pleased was the audience 
with Miss Moody, that three encores 
w.«   demanded   utid   even   then   they 

by    l'ader- 
they     gave 
ii     popular 

Old   Swimmin   Hole'   a I 
hZorous,a,nposltif,n;a"Sin.f..n:iyinj 
Deutsch,"   also   humorous;     Hail,   Hall 
the Gang's All Here." "Sweet Adeline 
.,.„,„, Nlght  Ladies,' and "Hello. Aloha 

HOW  Arc   You." 
The next was offering of the "Ses- 

ouicentennlal." one of the newest oi 
the Sousa compositions. It was written 

/e exposition now being held al 
elphia and is a lit companion 

for the many other distinctive Sousa 

number.-. 
The most famous march ever written 

by an American composer, "The Stars 
and Stripes Forever" followed the 
"Sesqulcontenjiial" as an encore As al- 
ways, it met With an ovation. The thea- 
tre 'iterally rocked with the applause 
as   it   was  finished. 

Xylophone   Solo. 
We   liked   .specially   the   xylophone, 

solo by Howard C.oulen. We have heard \ 
many   performers  upon  the  xylophone, 
hut never one that could compare with 
Mr.  Gou'len.   His    efforts  In    "Ueho*- 
freud"   were   excellent   and   were   fully 
appreciated.   As  encores  he  gave  that 
Old   favorite   'Souvenir,"   and   upon   re- 
peated  calls  for  more  offered  a  snap- 
py popular number "Lots of Pep,' and 
concuded  with  "Parade of the Wood- 
en   Soldiers."    this   with   band   accom- 
paniment. 

The concluding number was a dis- 
tinct novelty and African dunce, 
"Julia." by  K. N.  Dett. 

As Mr. Sousa left his platform and 
the   members   of   the  band   started   to 
leave the s'age the audience seemed 
unable to realize the concert was fiver. 
A thunder of continued applause fail- 
ed, however, to prolong tho already 
extended program. 

All the commant we heard upon leav- 
ing, was upon the excellence of the 
program, which had evidently been 
selected with unusual care. W> also 
heard considerable comment upon the 
size of the audHnee. 
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Sousa s Concert Furnishes 
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Famous Orchestra Leader and One of Greatest March 
Composers of World Directs His Wonderful Band in 
Remarkably Fine Concert at Glove to Delight of 
Large Audience—Same Old Sousa, With Same Great 
Band—High School Band Plays and Is Praised With 
Smile. 

BY KARL GERSTL. .♦.return of the  martial  melodies of 
America's March King, John Phil- 

lip Sousa and his band, made their 
first appearance in Gloversville in 
some years, last night, at the Glove 
theatre, and presented a musical 
program that, testifies eloquently to 
Sousa's genius and that pleased au 
audience which filled the greater 
part of the theatre. 

America's March King is still the 
reigning monarch in his own field. 
Witness his latest composition in 
this line, "The Sesqul-Centennial 
Exposition March." It was typically 
Sousa's. It had swing, fire, volume 
and a tune that forced the listeners 
to appreciation. It is a Sousa march 
of the first order. 

Old March Still Greatest. 
True, it isn't Sousa at. his best, 

but then the Sousa who penned 
"The Stars and Stripes Forever," 
years ago, can't be expected to al- 
ways compose marches that bear 
the stamp of genius. For "The 
Stars and Stripes Forever" is and 
probably will remain the March r 
King's very crown. It was penned 
when Sousa was much younger, 
when the fire of youth and genius 
burned brightest and strongest and 
when Sousa "caught." not only his 
own genius at its greatest but. the 
vory spirit, of his country and trans- 
lated this exaltation into his im- 
mortal masterpiece. 

Many lands and many composers 
have given, us marches which can. 
be compared favorably with "The 
Sesqui-Centenniai Exposition 
March," but there are few marches 
anywhere which rank with "The 
Stars and Stripes Forever." It 
stands on par with the German 
"Hohenfriedberger" and "German- 
entreue" marches; with Italy'3 in- 
spired "Royal Italian" march; with 
the French 'Marsellaise" and 
"Meuse et Sambre" marches, that 
is to say with the best in inarch 
music. For each of these were 
composed In a moment of genius 
and each of these has caught the 
very soul of its country. And be- 
cause they have, they will go down 
in music with the ages, their fire 
and lustre undimned and their su- 
premacy unchallenged. 

Herod   as   Overture. 
Sousa began his concert last 

night with the overture "Herod." 
by Hadley, written for Stephen 
Phillip's tragedy of that name. It 
was a tone poem, difficult in execu- 
tion, minor in key and brilliantly 
carried out. Such music is for the 
elect- It predicates a loag and in- 
timate love of music to appreciate 
its appeal and dissect it. It pleased 
the audience and as an encore,, 
Sousa played for them "The Grid- 
iron Club," one of his sparkling, 
crashing marches which quickly 
caused the eyes of his audience to 
flash with the sparklp of enjoyment. 
It was a tune to appeal to the ear 
and it needed no close musical 
knowledge to impress- 

The second number was a cornet 
solo by John Dolan, first cornetist 

the brass. In the end. the two are. 
merged into one mighty tone com- 
position. 

Soprano Soloist a Hit. 
As an encore Sousa played an- 

other of his famous marches, "El 
Capitan," rendered with the same 
spirit and fire, which characterizes 
all of his march offerings. 

As the fourth number, Miss Mar- 
jorie Moody, coloraturo soprano 
sang Straus's "On the Beautiful 
Blue Danube," accompanied by the. 
band. She possesses a splendid 
voice, strong and clear in the mid- 
dle register, a trifle weak in the 
lower and sufficiently strong in the 
upper register to permit, her being 
classed with the outstanding artists 
of the concert stage. 

As encores, she sang, first, 
"There A Merry Brown Thrush," 
Vidor Herbert's "Italian Street 
Song" and "Comin' Thru the Rye." 
all of which made their distinct ap- 
peal. Miss Moody did her beat in 
the Herbert number, which sho» 
sang with a'merry abandon to the 
lilt, of the composition. 

As the final number of the first 
half of the program. Sousa directed 
his band in "bo Yoyode," a sym- 
phonic poem of Tshaikowsky. who, 
as usual, was breaking his heart in 
music over something or other. 
Suffice it. to say that it was great 
music. 

The encom, however, pleased the 
audience.     It.  was   Sousa's   march. 
"Pride of the Wolverines."    which 
brought the first,  half of Gift con- 
cert  to a close on  the smashing, i 
crashing   notes  of  one  of  Sousa's j 
happiest  march  comport ions. 

G. H. S. Band Piays 
During the Intermission, the 

Gloversville High School band took 
H13 stage to play a selection under 
the baton of the master. It was 
Sousa's own "High School Cadets" 
and the youngsters did themselves 
proud. They went through the dif- 
ficult march with suroness and a 
ready response to Sousa's directing 
wand and earned from him the 
smile of appreciation. And the audi- 
ence gave them a big band for their 
effort. They deserved it for they 
had been practising for weeks 
against the day when America's 
greatest march composer would 
lead them through the measures of 
one of his own compositions. 

The second half of the Sousa pro- 
gram began with i fantasy called 
"The Wets and the Drys." cue of 
Sousa's newest compositions. It 
combines in a tone composition the 
"wot" and "dry" songs of tu» day, 
beginning with "Have a Little 
Drink" and the playing by the reed 
instruments of snatches of "How 
Dry I Am." with the result that, the 
entire band merges into the fascl 
nating "Tea for Two" from "No, 
No, Nanette" and as the strains of 
it die out, behold there is again 
•How Dry I Am," set Spanish 
fashion, lilt, castanets and  all and 

of Sousa's Band, who played Bocca 
lari's sparkling "Sounds from the 
Riviera," accompanied by the baud- 
He carried through the difficult 
runs splendidly solo and then in 
contretemps with the reed instru- 
ments of the band. The applause 
for his effort was fine aud so he 
gave his audience, as an encore, 
that hauntingly beautiful "Just A 
Cottage Small," which showed him 
again the master of his instrument, 
playing upon the hearts of his aud- 
ience not with pyrotechnics, but 
with a lyric tone poem. Ami his 
audience appreciated to the full. 

The third    number was a suite, 
called "The Three S's," consisting 
of    Strauss'    "Morning   Journals," 
Sullivan's  "The  Lost  Chord,"  and 
Sousa's   "Mars  and Venus." 

Waltze Number Appeals. 
"Morning Journals" proved to be 

a Strauss concert waltz closely par- 
alleling that composer's "Blue Dan- 
ube"   It's very waltz tune carried 
the named of the composer, just as 
a Sousa march can't be mistaken 
for anyone else's composition.    It 
had the Viennese swing, the lilt so 
typical of the Danube capital's con- 
tributions to music. 

There followed "The Lost Chord." 
It hardly needs review, for it is im- 
mortal. It's gently rising, almost 
groping search for' the chord elu- 
sive, swelling ever more into vol- 
ume and rising to grandeur, to cul- 
minate ultimately into the full- 
bodled, magnificent choral effect 
of the entire band atffc conclusi 
these make "The Lost Chor 
Suljivan's maaterpiec^. a melody 
which once heard when such aiTor 
ganizatton as Sousas plays it, can 

before the audience can  get over 
the smile. Ihe strains of a Robin 
Hood selection, merry and rollick- 
ing, replaces the quaint, conceit, 
only to give way in turn to "Down 
Where the Wurtzburger Flows." 
There follows "The Old Oaken 
Bucket" with a splendid imitation 
of the creaking bucket rope and 
then comes "The Soldier's,Chorus" 
which gives way to "We Won't Go 
Home Until Morning" and comes to 
an end with the beautiful strains of 
"Auld Lang Syne.' ' 

For encore, Sousa played a rag- 
time piece, the only bit of synco- 
pation attempted up to that point, 
namely,  "Why Do  Ya Roll  Those 

Eyes?" This proved that his organ- 
ization can "jazz" it too, in the 
most approved style. 

Novelties  Appreciated 
Next came a novelty offering by 

the Saxophone corps of the band, 
playing a series of   novelty   num- 
bers.   Among   them  were  "Whoop 
'Era   Up  Blues,"  "The  Old  Swim- \ 
min' Hole," "Simpfuny in Deutsch," 
"Hello Aloma,    How    Are    You?" 
"Hail, Hail, the Gang's All Here."' 
"Sweet Adaline,' "Good-Bye Ladies" 
and "Merrily We Roll Along," all 
presented with pep and novelty ef- ' 
fects vjjilch made a hit. The artists * 
who participated in this part of the 
program were Messrs. Henry, Kin- 
caid,,   Sullivan,    Spalti,      Madden, 
Conklin, '{-[chlanz aud Monroe. 

ThAnext was a march presenta- 
tion, Sousa's latAfit,   "The   Sesqui- 
Centennial," thsW Sousa's greatest, •» 
'The¥Stars  and  Stripes  Forever,", 
hich brought down the house. 
When thaiapplause and murmur 

never be forgotten.    Last night it [of appreciative comment had dle< 
brought down the house.  , 

The third fhmbter of tft fcrou 
(pT8ouaa.'s "Mars and Venus," 

novelty  concert  march,  in  whic" 
the brass sections »nd drums of t 
orchestra carry through the martiu 
parts and give way to the more se- 

ductive melodies of Venus, the reeds 
and clarinets, only to be drowned 
out by a remarkable drum effect. 

down with the last glorious strains^ 
of "The Stars andnBtripes Fore*ver," j 
another  "artist,   Howard   Goujdfen, 
thrilled with a series of maguiBcen^ 
xylophone solos. . 

First he played Fritz Krelsler^s 
beautiful "Liebesfreud" and tor nisi 
first encore, 'tgouvenir,' 'one of the* 
prettiest of musical    compositions. 
Both were playWl with an apprecl- 

which   starting  so  quietly at fW   ationwhich marked him as perhaps 
that it can be discerned only 
difficulty, rapidly swells into a 
ume of sound which drowns out all 

John Philip Sousa As He Will Be 
Seen in Action at Glove Tomorrow 

, 

i 

As one of the foremost musical 
entertainments planned for Glovers. 
vill<?   and   Johnstown,      this   year, 
John   Phillip  Sousa  will  bring  his 
world   famous  band   to   the  Glove 

j Theatre  for a concert    tomorrow, 
J Sunday    evening, with    curtain at 
18:30.    The concert has been await- 
j ed   by   musically   inclined   persons 
lor some weeks and there is every 
assurance that a well filled house 
will be on hand    to welcome the 
great march king. 

Music lovers and persons who 
read will also be interested to 
know that Sousa will play his now 
famous "The Wets and the Drys." 

The fantasy starts out with the 
rendition of "Have a Little Drink," 
and swings into "How Dry I Am." 
Then there comes "Tea for Two," 
and the good old drinking song, 
'Down    Whew    the    Wurtzburger 

$ 

.{.Flows." Thus the battle between 
the moist and arid elements con- 
tinues to rage, with other such 
numbers as "The Old Oaken Buck- 
et," "We Won't Go Home 'Till | 
Morning," and others well known 
as expressing the sentiments of 
each faction. This fantasy has 
been greeted with great enthusiasm 
whereever the great band master 
has presented it, and doubtless it 
will get a great local reception too. 

Folks who love xylophone music 
will be glad to know that Howard 
Goulden is again with the Sousa 
organization this season, Mr. Gould- 
en being in all probability the 
worlds most expert player of thks 
melodious Instrument. 

In addition to the band selec- 
tions, the program win contain 
vocal numbers, instrumental solos 
and duets and novelties of many 
kinds. 

GrlovavsvlVle. 
THE MORNING HERALD, 
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isousAS BANMT 
GLOVE THEATRE 

John Philir Sousa, wor,. famed 
bandmaster who is to arrive In lilov- 
ersvillo for a concert at the Glove 
theatre on Sunday evening next, has 
consented by telegraph, the theatre 
management announced last night, to 
direct one of two numbers whlel. are 
to he played by the Boys Band of 
the Gloversville high school, Mr. Sousa 
to lead the band from the theatre 
stage. The boys will be taken to the 
stage during a brief intermission from 
the regular programme and Sousa will 
put them through their paces for the 
edification of the capacity crowd 
which will be on hand at the thentre 
to  greet   them. 

It. bad been originally Intended for 
the Boys' Band to meet Mr. Sousa 
upon bis arrival here, but because of 
the change In the time of Mr. Sousa's 
getting here, it was thought best to 
let the famous bandmaster have his 
Initial look at the youthful musicians 
after they are ranged on the Glove 
theutre stage and ready for business. 

.The band is working on several of 
I their most attractive numbers for pre- 
sentation at. this time, and Mr. Sousa 
will be permitted to chose the ono in 
which he wishes to direct the boys. 
The number will in all probability he- 
Mr. Sousa's own composition! "The 
High School Cadets." 

As plans now stand. Mr. Sousa and 
his party, which Includes his wife, will 
arrive in Gloversville at 7:40 p. m. on 
Sunday, coming via Fonda. The com- 
pany Is traveling by special train 

I which consists of two Pullmans, a 
diner and a regulntion-size baggage 
car. The instruments used by this 
huge musical organization are KHid to 
be so large and so numerous that the 
baggage  car   is   completely   filled. 

A special programme has been ar- 
ranged by Mr. Sousa for his local 
engagement, the list including all the 
Sousa favorites which made him fam- 
ous in years past, as well as a number 
of brand new compositions. Indica- 
tions now are that the Glove will be 
filled to its capacity at the time the 
curtain goes up on this famous musical 
entertainment, the ticket prices hav- 
ing scaled so low that there Is no 
reason why all music lovers should 
not be permitted to attend. 

I .FADER-REPUBLICAN, GtOVERSVTLLE 

AND JOHNSTOWN, N. Y. 

G.H.S. Band Will 
Appear on Stage 

Serenade for Sousa Elimi- 
nated, but Students Will 
Play Number Under His 
Direction Tomorrow 
Night. 

A change In plans for the wel- 
come to John Phillip Sousa. famous 
band master who brings his band to 

the Glove theatre, tomorrow eve- 
ning for a concert, was announced 
today. The serenade to the famous 
leader at the electric waiting sta- ; 

tton has been eliminated and in- 
stead the Gloversville High school 
band will appear on the stage at 
the Glove and be directed in one 
number by Sousa. 

Plans originally called for a sere- 
nade by the school musicians at 
the station and then a parade to 
the Sir William Johnson Country 
club where Sousa Is to be the gue6t 
with Mayor Sisson at a dinner 
given by Meyer and Louis Schine 
and John A. May, also their wives. 
It was felt however, that owing to 
the Sunday night date, this would , 
not. be just fitting and so this part 
of the program was dropped. 

The High school band, according 
to arrangements now made, will ap- 
pear on the stage during the inter- 
mission and Sousa will direct ,the 
organization in the playing of "The 
High School Cadet," which the fa- 
mous March King composed. The 
boys have been working on this 
number at special rehearsals this 
week and hope to be able to give a 
creditable rendition for the famous ^ 
Sousa. 1% 

The curtain for the concert, to-1 
morrow night will be at. 8:30 and a 
largw audience is indicated by the 
advance sale. * 

m 
1 
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Famous Orchestra Leader and One of Greatest March 
Composers of World Directs His Wonderful Band in 
Remarkably Fine Concert at Glove to Delight of 
Large Audience—Same Old Sousa, With Same Great 
Band—High School Band Plays and Is Praised With 
Smile. 

BY KARL GERSTL. .♦.return of tho  martial  melodies of 
America's March King, John Phil- 

lip Sousa and his band, made their 
first appearance in Gloversville in 
some years, last night at the Glove 
theatre, and presented a musical 
program that testifies eloquently to 
Sousa's genius and that pleased an 
audience which filled the greater 
part of the theatre. 

America's March King is still the 
reigning monarch in his own field- 
Witness his latest composition in 
this line, "The Sesqul-Centennial 
Exposition March." It was typically 
Sousa's. It had swing, fire, volume 
and a tune that forced the listeners 
to appreciation. It is a Sousa march 
of the first order. 

Old March Still Greatest. 
True, it isn't Sousa at his best, 

but then the Sousa who penned 
"The Stars and Stripes Forever," 
years ago, can't, be expected to al- 
ways compose marches that bear 
the stamp of genius- For "The 
Stars and Stripes Forever" is and 
probably will remain the March 
King's very crown. It was penned 
when Sousa was much younger, 
when the fire of youth and genius 
burned brightest and strongest and 
when Sousa "caught" not only his 
own genius at its greatest but the 
very spirit of his country and trans- 
lated this exaltation into his im- 
mortal masterpiece. 

Many lands and many composers 
have given us marches which can 
be compared favorably with "The 
Sesqui-Centennial Exposition 
March," but there are few marches 
anywhere which rank with "The 
Stars and Stripes Forever." It 
stands on par with the German 
"Hohenfriedberger" and "German- 
entrene" marches; with Italy's in- 
spired "Royal Italian" march; with 
the French 'Marsellaise" and 
"Meuse et Sambre" marches, that 
is to say with the best in march 
music. For each of these were 
composed in a moment, of genius 
and each of these has caught the 
very soul of its country. And be- 
cause they have, they will go down 
in music with the ages, their fire 
and lustre undimned and their su- 
premacy unchallenged. 

Herod as Overture. 
Sousa began his concert last 

night, with the overture "Herod." 
by Hadley, written for Stephen 
Phillip's tragedy of that name. It 
was a tone poem, difficult in execu- 
tion, minor in key and brilliantly 
carried out. Such music is for the 
elect- It predicates a loag and in- 
timate lovo of music to appreciate 
its appeal and dissert it. It pleased 
the audience and as an encore., 
Sousa played for them "The Grid- 
iron Club," one of his sparkling, 
crashing marches which quickly 
caused the eyes of his audience to 
flash with the sparkle of enjoyment. 
It was a tune to appeal to the ear 
and it needed no close musical 
knowledge to impress- 

The second number was a cornet 
solo by .John Dolan, first cornetist 
of Sousa's Band, who played Rocca- 
lari's sparkling "Sounds from the 
Riviera," accompanied by the band- 
He carried through the difficult 
runs splendidly solo and then in 
contretemps with the reed instru- 
ments of the band. The applause 
for his effort was fine and so lie 
gave his audience, as an encore, 
that hauntingly beautiful "Just A 
Cottage Small," which showed him 
again the master of his instrument, 
playing upon the hearts of his aud- 

[ ience not with pyrotechnics, but 
with a lyric tone poem. And his 
audience appreciated to the full. 

The third    number was a suite, 
called "The Three S's," consisting 
of    Strauss'    "Morning    Journals," 
Sullivan's  "The  Lost  Chord," and 
Sousa's  "Mars  and Venus." 

Waltze Number Appeals. 
"Morning Journals" proved to be 

a Strauss concert waltz closely par- 
alleling that composer's "Blue Dan- 
ube-"   It's very waltz tune carried 
the named of the composer, just as 
a Sousa march can't  be mistaken 
for anyone else's composition.    It 
had the Viennese swing, the lilt so 
typical of the Danube capital's con- 
tributions to music. 

There followed "The Lost Chord." 
It hardly needs review, for it is im- 
mortal. It's gently rising, almost 
groping search for' the chord elu- 
sive, swelling ever more into vol- 
ume and rising to grandeur, to cul- 
minate ultimately into tho full- 
bodied, magnificent choral effect 
of the entire bandatffc conclusion," 
these make "The Lost Chord, 
Sullivan's masterpiece, a melody 
which once heard when such atror- 
ganizatton as Sousa's plays it, can 
never be forgotten. Last night it 
brought down the house. , * 

he third ihmber of tire 
i      CIAH Tin 'o       "f\,?or»a      triil       1 

the brass. In the end, the two are 
merged into one mighty tone com- 
position. 

Soprano Soloist a Hit. 
As an encore Sousa played an- 

other of his famous marches, "Bl 
Capitan," rendered with the same 
spirit and fire, which characterizes 
all of his march offerings. 

As the fourth number. Miss Mar- 
jorie Moody, coloraturo soprano 
sang Straus's "On tho Beautiful 
Hlue Danube," accompanied by the 
band. She possesses a splendid 
voice, strong and clear in the mid- 
dle register, a trifle weak in the 
lower and sufficiently strong in the 
upper register to permit, her being 
classed with the outstanding artists 
of the concert stage. 

As encores, sho sang, first, 
"There A Merry Brown Thrush," 
Victor Herbert's "Italian Street 
Song" and "Comin' Thru tho Rye," 
all of which made their distinct, ap- 
peal. Miss Moody did her best in 
tho Herbert number, which sho 
sang with a" merry abandon to the 
lilt of the composi'ion. 

As tho final number of the first 
half of the program, Sousa directed 
his band in "Le Voyode," a sym- 
phonic poem of Tshaikowsky. who, 
as usual, was breaking his heart in 
music over something or other. 
Suffice it to say that it was great 
music. 

The encore however, pleased the 
audience. It was Sousa's march, 
"Pride of the Wolverines," which 
brought the first half of 8i.e con- 
cert to a close on the smashing, 
crashing notes of one of Sousa's 
happiest march compos'tions. 

G.  H. S. Band Piays 
During the intermission, tho 

Gloversville High School band took 
the stage to play a selection under 
the baton of the master. It was 
Sousa's own "High School Cadets" 
and the youngsters did themselves 
proud. They went through the dif- 
ficult, march with sureness and a 
ready response to Sousa's directing 
wand and earned from him tho 
smile of appreciation. And the audi- 
ence gave them a big hand for their 
effort. They deserved it for they 
had been practising for weeks 
against the day when America's 
greatest march composer would 
lead them through the measures of 
one of his own compositions. 

The second half of the Sousa pro- 
gram began with a fantasy called 
"The Wets and the Drys." one of 
Sousa's newest compositions. It 
combines in a tone composition the 
"wet" and "dry" soogR of th» day, 
beginning with "Have a Little 
Drink" and the playing by the reed 
instruments of snatches of "How 
Dry I Am." with the result that the 
entire band merges intd the fasci 
tinting "Tea for Two" from "No, 
N'o, Nanette" and as the strains of 
it. die out. behold there is again 
"How Dry I Am." set Spanish 
fashion, lilt, castanets and all and 
before tho audience can get over 
the smile, the strains of a Robin 
Hood selection, merry and rollick- 
ing, replaces the quaint conceit, 
only to give way in turn to "Down 
Where the Wurt/.burger Flows." 
There follows "The Old Oaken 
Bucket.'' with a splendid imitation 
of the creaking bucket rope and 
then comes "The Soldier's .Chorus" j 
which gives way to "We Won't Go 
Home Until Morning" and comes to 
an end with the beautiful strains of 
"AuId Lang Syne.' ' 

For encore, Sousa played a rag- 
time piece, tho only bit of synco- 
pation attempted up to that point, 
namely,  "Why Do Ya Roll  Those 

Eyea?" This proved that his organ- 
ization can "jazz" it loo, in the 
most approved style. 

Novelties  Appreciated 
Next came a novelty offering by 

the Saxophone corps of the band, 
playing a series of   novelty   num- 
bers.   Among   them  were   "Whoop 
'Em   Up  Blues,"  "The  Old  Swim-; 
min' Hole," "Simpfuny in Deutsch." j 
"Hello Aloma,    How    Are    You?" 
"Hail,  Hail, the Gang's All Here." 
"Sweet  Adaline,' "Good-Bye Ladies" 
and "Merrily We Roll Aloug," all 
presented with pep and novelty ef- v 

fects T^jbich made a hit. The artists * 
who participated in this part of the 
program were Messrs. Henry, Kin- 
caid,,   Sullivan.    Spalti.      Madden, 
Conklin. 'Schlauz aud Monroe. 

TTmnext was a march presenta- 
tion, Sousa's hUaj&t,   "The   Sesqui- 
Centennial," thaW Sousa's greatest, H 
P'The¥Stars and Stripes  Forever,"^ 

hich brought down the house. 
When theuapplause and murmu 

of appreciative comment had die 
down with the last glorious strain 

f 

novelty concert march, in which" 
the brass sections and drums of th«| 
orchestra carry through the martial 
parts and give way to the more se- 

| ductive ^nelodies of Venus, the reeds 
and clarinets, only to bo drowned 
out by a remarkable drum effect, 
which starting so quietly at first 
that it can be discerned only wifh. 
difficulty, rapidly swells into a vol 

url 
3dl 
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fcrouJj >ot "The Stars and*>tripes Former," 
Sousa's "Mars and Venus," a another "artist,   Howard   Goujden, | 

ihrilled with a series of maguiffcen 
xylophone solos. 

First he played Frits Krelsler's 
beautiful "Liebesfreud" and for his 
first encore, '"Souvenir,' 'one of th 
prettiest of musical compositions. 
Both were playM with an apprecl- 
ation'whlch marked him as perhaps 
the finest xylophone artist who 

ume of sound which drowns ortau' ever appeared here. CMUtaly, j» 
else and prepares the way for the|i» one ot the S''eale&V    hh fl^ld- 1 AS a further encore  he  played a 

jazz nfcnber, "Lots of    Pep"   and! 
when the   applause   wouldn't   die 
down he played as a final number 
"The  Parade of the  Wooden Sol-| 
diers" from the "Chauve Sourls." 

Even while there was still scat- 
tering  applause,  Sousa  called  forl 
the final number of the concert, the 
Dance African "Juba'   'by   R.   N. 
Dett, bringing to a close one of the | 
best concerts here here in years. 

Seen in Action at Glove Tomorrow 
■*■ 

• 

As one of the foremost musical 
entertainments planned for Glovers- 
ville and Johnstown, this year, 
John Phillip Sousa will bring his 
world famous band to the Glove 
Theatre for a concert tomorrow, 
Sunday evening, with curtain at 
8:30. The concert has been await- 
ed by musically inclined persons 
tor some weeks and there is every 
assurance that a well filled house 
will be on hand to welcome the 
great march king. 

Music lovers and persons who 
read will also be interested to 
know that Sousa will play his now 
famous "The Wets and the Drys." 

The fantasy starts out with the 
rendition of "Have a Little Drink," 
and swings into "How Dry I Am." 
Then there comes "Tea for Two," 
and the good old drinking song, 
'Down    Whew    the    Wurtzburger 

.{.Flows." Thus the battle between 
the moist and arid elements con- 
tinues to rage, with other such 
numbers as "The Old Oaken Buck- 
et," "We Won't Go Home 'Till 
Morning," and others well known 
as expressing the sentiments of 
each faction. This fantasy has 
been greeted with great enthusiasm 
whereever the great band master 
has presented it, and doubtless it 
will get a great local reception too. 

Folks who love xylophone music 
will be glad to know that Howard 
Goulden is again with the Sousa 
organization this season, Mr. Gould- 
en being in all probability the 
worlds most expert player of this 
melodious Instrument. 

In addition to the band selec- 
tions, the program will contain 
vocal numbers, instrumental solos 
and duets and novelties of many 
kinds. 
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'SOUSA'S BANDAT~ 
GLOVE THEATRE 

John Philir Sousa, won- famed 
bandmaster who is to arrive lii iilov- 
crsville for a concert at the Glove 
theatre on Sunday evening next, has 
consented by telegraph, the theatre 
management announced lust night, to 
direct one of two numbers whlcl. are 
to he played by the I'oys Band of 
the Gloversville high school, Mr. Sousa 
to lead the band from the theatre 
stage. The boys will be taken to the 
stage during a brief intermission from 
the regular programme and Sousa will 
put them through their paces for the 
edification of the capacity crowd 
which will be on hand at the theatre 
to greet   them. 

It had been originally intended for 
the Boys' Band to meet Mr. Sousa 
upon bis nrrlval here, but because of 
the change in the time of Mr. Sousa's 
getting here, it was thought best to 
let the famous bandmaster have his 
Initial look at the youthful musicians 
after they are ranged on the (Hove 
theatre stage and ready for business. 
The band is working on several of 
their most attractive numbers for pre- 
sentation at this time, and Mr. Sousa 
will be permitted to chose the one in 
which he wishes to direct the boys. 
The number will in all probability be 
Mr. Sousa's own composition, "The 
High School Cadets." 

As plans now stand. Mr. Sousa and 
Ids party, which Includes his wife, will 
arrive in Gloversville at 7:40 p. m. on 
Sunday, coming via Fonda. The com- 
pany is traveling by special train 
which consists of two Pullmans, a 
diner and a regulation-size baggage! 
car. The instruments used by this I 
huge musical organization are said to 
be so large and so numerous that the 
baggage   car   is  completely   filled. 

A special programme has been ar- 
ranged by Mr. Sousa for his local 
engagement, the list including all the 
Sousa favorites which made him fam- 
ous in years past, as well as a number 
of brand new compositions. Indica- 
tions now are that the Glove will be 
filled to its capacity at the time the 
curtain goes up on this famous musical 
entertainment, the ticket prices hav- 
ing scaled so low that there is no 
reason   why" all   mush-   lovers   should 
not be permitted to attend. 

♦* 

T.FADER.REPUBLICAN, GLOVERSVTLLE 
AND JOHNSTOWN, N. Y. 

G.H.S. Band Will 
Appear on Stage 

Serenade for Sousa Elimi- 
nated, but Students Will 
Play Number Under His 
Direction Tomorrow 
Night. 

A change In plaDs for the wel- 
come to John Phillip Sousa. famous 
band master who brings his band to 
the Glove theatre, tomorrow eve- 
ning for a concert, was announced 
today. The serenade to the famous 
leader at the electric waiting sta- 
tion has been eliminated and in- 
stead the Gloversville High school 
band will appear on the stage at 
the Glove and be directed in one 
number by Sousa. 

Plans originally called for a sere- 
nade by the school musicians at 
the station and then a parade to 
the Sir William Johnson Country 
club where Sousa is to be the guest 
with Mayor SissoD at a. dinner 
given by Meyer and Louis Schine 
and John A. May, also their wives. 
It was felt however, that owing to 
the Sunday night date, this would 
not. be just fitting and so this part 
of the program was dropped. 

The High school band, according 
to arrangements now made, will ap- 
pear on the stage during the inter- 
mission and Sousa will direct .the 
organization in the playing of "The 
High School Cadet," which the fa- 
mous March King composed. The 
boys have been working on this 
number at special rehearsals this 
week and hope to be able to give a 
creditable rendition for the famous 
Sousa. *5> 

The curtain for the concert, to- 
morrow night will be at. 8:30 and a 
larga audience is indicated by the 
advance sale. 

N 
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Sousa and His Band of 68 
Thrill Erie in Programs 

By AI.BIRT H. DOWIJNG, Jr. 
Lieutenant Sousa played n joke 

on the audience which gathered to 
hear bin at I he Academy Higb 
school Monday afternoon. There 
were beautifully printed souvenir 
programs, but Mr. Sousa decided to 
change things a bit—so instead of 

■ hearing the "Herod" overture of 
'Alenry Hadlcy. we listened to Haydn 
Wood's "English Dances" for an 
opening number, and in place of a 
Tschaikowski tone poem, we heard 
Chadwlck's "Tarn O'Shanter." But 
nobody cared. 

In a Sousa program it does not 
matter so much what is played, but 
how it is played-and there certain- 
ly could be no fault found on the 
latter score. For two hours, the 
great, bandmaster and his sixty- 
eight men kept the toes tapping 
and the heart beating just a bit 
faster. There is a thrill to a Sousa 
march that cannot be denied, and 
Monday afternoon's program was 
sprinkled generously with them, in- 
cluding "The Bridiron Club" and. of 
course, "The Stars and Stripes For- 
ever." 

No-one who sat through the con- 
cert yflttor<l;,y afternoon will ever 
forgeWhe thrilling finale to this 
last-named march where the fifes. 
cornelfc|H.nd trombones came to the 
front^W the stage and fairly lifted 
the roof with this stirring tune. 

As we said before, the printed 
program was not o fmuch use. for 
Lieutenant Sousa wandered hen 
and there and played what he felt 
like, but lie detected "The Song of 
the Flame", bis own '"El < apitan", 
some very clever parodies on popu- 

lar   songs--and   "Valencia.' 
There were a  number of soloist.-. 

!including a xylophonlst, who almost 
brought down the house, a splendid 
eornetist and Miss Marjorie Moody, 

'soprano, who sang several numbers 
I including the "Italian Street Song" 
from "Naughty Marietta" and 
"I lomin' Thro the Rye." 

A  saxaphone octet furnished one 
j of the pleasantest diversions of the 
afternoon    with    some   txceedingly 

clever ensemble work, to the espe- 
cial   delight   of  the   "kiddies"   who 

! largely made up the afternoon audi- 
ence. 

I.lent. John Philip Sousa has a 
message to deliver all his own—and 
he is delivering it in no uncertain 
manner. He and his men represent 
the best that there is in band music. 

A second program was given in 
the Academy auditorium Monday 
evening before an audience that re- 
sponded as enthusiastically as did 
the one at the matinee perform- 
ance. 

ERIE DISPATCH-HERALD 
,-O^OBERjU926. 

Lions Enjoy a 
Talk by Sousa 

Lieut. Com. Joint Philip Sousa 
was the guest of and principal 
speaker at the regular Lions' club 
noonday luncheon yesterday, at the 
Hotel Lawrence, when the biggest 
turnoni of the past year was pros 
out. It was the second visit of the 
famous bandmaster fn the local 
civic organization, but there were 
many now members who had never 
been privileged to hear him before, 
and Sousa had mam- new stories to 
tell. 

As a matter of faci his entire tall; 
wah based on stories, his own tales 
of liis travels in Europe, Russia and 
Africa. 

SUTLER COUNTY RECORD 
OCTOBER 7, 1926 

SOUSA PLEASES AUDIENCE 

Sou-;, and hi« bans of '00 pieces e.ave 
Butler some ,.f th. best music ever 
heard here at the concerts Tuesday af- 
ternoon and evening in the senior high 

.school auditorium. This was the first 
visit of Sousa to Butler. His fume, how- 
ever,    was   well   known   and   the   music 
loving pe.pi,. ,,f tnia ,.:,v were nol (,.v_ 

(appointed, receiving fuji value in a pro- 
lfram ;,i;" was   o,.;,,-,,,,   ;,, eveiy detaj] 

i(""v  nin*  numbers  were   listed en  the 
program.    The  numbers actually given 

I were about  25, due to the encores that 
were demanded by the large audiences. 

John   Philip  Sousa,   aged   72,   has  al- 
ways be,.,, justly famed for bis grace in 
conducting   his  band.    Despite   his  ad- 
vancing y.,irs I,,. is the same courteous1 

leader as when he conducted the V   * 
Marine band 40 years ago.   As expected 

'.:•   'he audience the ••stars and Stripes I 
''""■ver" was one of the encores and in 
addition    the    new    "Sesqui-Centennial 
March was also e.iven as part of the 

program. The Saxophone crops re- 
sponded to five encores. On account of 
the demands of the audience at the 
flight conceit for many additional num- 
bers the program, originally planned for 
less than two hours, was extended to 
almost three hours. Sousa p.nd his band 
came  up to all  that  was expected. 

r^S 
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THE BUTLER EAGLE- 
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MARCH KING AND HIS 
BAND SCORE HIT ON 

FIRST MJTLER VISIT 
Celebrated Conductor and Men 
Enthusiastically Received at 

Senior High School. 

By I OK Aid It FERRELL. 
Vocalists, including even the great 

Geraldine Fnrrar herself, and instru- 
mentalists, artists on their respective 
instruments, have been heard at the 
Senior High school in the past, but it 
is doubtful if a greater galaxy of mu- 
sicians ever appeared in the local audi- 
torium at one time than those who 
were greeted by only a little more than 
half a house last night and who com- 
prised one of the greatest concert bands 
of the present generation and their 
distinguished Conductor, Lieutenant- 
Commander John Philip Sousa. It was 
the first visit of the band to Butler. 

The concert was presented by May 
Beegle of Pittsburgh, sponsor for the 
annual winter artist concerts in that 
city. 

So large was the hand that part of the 
reed section wns obliged to find places 
hack of the wings, almost obscured from 
the audience. We counted "."> perform- 
ers, including the three soloists,' Miss 
Marjorie Moody, sopnnno; John Dolan, 
cornet virtuoso and Howard Goulden, 
xylophonist. 

It was a night local concert goers 
will not soon forget, a night that re- 
minded one of the concert by the Wash- 
ington Marine band two years ago, al- 
though Sousa and his hand seemed to 
excel even "The President's Own Hand,''] 
which   did   not   seem   to   display   such j 

delicate and bewitching pianissimos and i 
«jeh   mighty,  majestic  fortissimos    as j 
issued from the instruments of the or-j 
ganization that was Butler's guest for 
matinee and evening  performances. 

Miss Moody sand "On the Beautiful 
Blue Danube," by Strauss, the eminent 
German waltz king; "The Merry Brown 
Thrush," and the "Italian Street Sons." 
by Herbert, all of which were warmly 
received. The singer displayed re- 
markably good intonation, a wide 
range, and a voice of exquisite quality. 

Mr. Dolan, successor to the illu.stri- 
otis Herbert L. Clarke, who appeared 

1 as cornet soloist with Sousa and bis 
band for 25 yeara, played as his first 
nunflM>r "Sounds from the Riviera," by 
Boccalari, and for an encore responded 
with the much loved ballad "Just a 
Cottage Small.'' 

His   first   number   proved   him   to   he 
a  skillful   technician,  and   master  of  a 
wide range, while his tone was all that 

■could   be  desired.     He  seemed   to  1 ive 
j every   note   in   the. accustomed  register 
of the   instrument ever at  his  hid  and 

J call, hut did not attempt to climb into 
j the   middle   of   an   extra   octave   above 
j the   stafT,   as   did   the   famous   Clarke, 
• who   time   and   time   again   during   a 

concert would perch himself on the see. 
lend   "G"   above   the  stave   with   appa- 
; rent   confidence  and   utter abandon,   as 
• Ids  listeners  marveled  at   his  consum- 
i mate skill. 

Mr. Goulden brought to the xylophone 
a high degree of musical sense, ami 
showed some of the possibilities of the 
instrument, which one seldom hears 
played as it was played last, night. He 
made his Butler debut as a soloist with 
"Liebesfrcund." by the inimitable 
Fritz Kreisler and then he played1 

Drdla's "Souvenir," which one is more 
accustomed to Hearing interpreted by 
violinists. From these high pinnacle's 
he descended to the plane of jazz and 
unreeled "Lots of Pep," a combination 
of syncopation and counter melody. 

Six prccoloistg playing in unison the 
difficult variations to the trio of Sousa's 
famous inarch, "The Stars and Stripes 
Forever," enormous basses essaying 
delicate passages such as are usually as- 
signed to the .strings, brasses and reeds 
holding a sustained tone for almost a 
minute without the slightest variance 
of pitch, these feats and many others 
were some of the highlights of the 
Sousa concert. 

In the descriptive number "The Wets 
and  Drys,"  even  the giant basses  ex- 
pressed "how dry they were," and when 
the  hand     plunged    into    'Auld  Lang 
Syne,"   it   proved   it  had   been   holding 
enough   in   reserve   to   raise   the   roof 
should  they decide to do their utmost. 

Sousa   plays   his    marches    in good 
lively    tempo.      And the    coneertgoers 
last night seemed to like the change. He 
directs with grace, and a close observer 
could see that for some reason, perhaps 
best   known  to   himself,   seems   to  put 
just   a   wee   hit  more   spirit  and   fire 
into the conducting of his own compo- 
sitions than those of his contemporaries. 

'Jhe saxophone octette scored perhaps 
the biggest hit of the evening outside of 
the band  in its entirety, and  the con- 
cert  left,  nothing to be  desired.    Mar 
Sousa live to conduct his band on many 
another  tour,  and  may  it  be Butler's 
good fortune to he included in his itin- 
erary  again  before  another  year -rolls 
'round. 
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NEWCASTLE NEWS, 
OCTOBER 6, 1926. 

Sousa And Band 
Arrive In City 

Famous Band Gives Concerts 
Here This Afternoon 

And Evening 

VARIED PROGRAMS 
WILL BE PRESENTED 

Lieutenant. Commander John 
rhilllp Sousa, director of the most 
famous band in tho entire world 
arrived in New Castle this morn- 
ing with 100 musicians who make 
up bis wonderful organization. 
This nfternoon a student concert 
is being presented in the Benjamin 
Franklin Junior High School audi- 
torium and this evening Now Cas- 
tle men and women will be given 
tho opportunity of hearing the 
band. 

Now Castle knows and loves 
Sousa's band. It. will bo remem- 
bered that the band was here two 
years ago, and the crowd which ov- 
erflowed the Franklin auditorium 
is still remembered for its record 
breaking Bize. 

Tonight's   Program 
The program for tonight's con- 

cert at 8:16 o'clock is a wonder- 
fully well balanced one. One does- 
n't have to ho a highbrow to enjoy 
it. and yet one can bo as highbrow 
as he pleases and bo well satisfied. 

The program opens with the ov- 
erture "Herod'' by Hadley. John 
Dolan, cornet soloist of the band 
presents "Sounds From The Ri- 
viera" by Boccalari. and the band 
follows witli a suite of three num- 
bers, "Morning Journals" by 
Strauss. "The Lost Chord'' by Sul- 
livan, and "Mars and Venus'' by 
Sousa. 

Miss   Marjorie   Moody,     soprano 

soloist follows with Strauss' "On 
| The Beautiful Blue Danube" and 
the band is next neard in a sym- 
phonic poom "Le Voyvode" by 
Tschaikowsky. The next number 
is one of Sousa's newest, "The Wets 
And The Drys," and the saxophone 

i corps follows with "Raxerewski" by 
| i>aderewski-Hicks. The saxophone 
' corps is composed of Messrs. Henly, 
Kineaid, Sullivan, Spalti, Madden. 
Conklin. Schlanz and Monroe. An- 
other new Sousa number will be 
heard next. "The Sesqui-Centen- 
nial" and Howard Goulden, xylo- 
phone soloist follows with "Liebes- 
freud" bv Kreisler. The dance 
African, "Juba" by R. N. Dett is 
the last band number on the pro- 
gram. 

Any Sousa concert here would be 
incomplete without "Stars and 
Stripes Foroyer" and it is proba- 
ble that Ihe crowd will demand this 
best known of all Sousa's num- 
bers. 

NEW CASTLE NEWS, 
(JLilUBhK /, 1920. 

Noted Bandmaster 
Praises Orchestra 

At High School 

* i 

Lieutenant - Commander John , 
Philip Sousa likes tho New Cnstle 
high school orchestra. At least he I 
said so, Wednesday evening during 
the intermission in his concert in the 
Benjamin Franklin Junior high 
school. 

"It is :i splendid group of young 
musicians," he said. "Not finished 
musicians as yet. of course, but 
they have the enthusiasm and the 
will to work, and I believe before 
the season is over will be a mighty 
line organization." 

Directs tho Orchestra 
A students' concert was held Wed- 

nesday afternoon in Franklin audi- 
torium and one of the numbers was 
presented by the New Castle Senior 
high school orchestra, directed *y 
Commander Sotasa. 

As a courtesy to him. the orches- 
ayed "Black Man" f^nf thai 
ers of the Western world, a 

suite written by Sousa.- lie was 
surprised that they woiBja^try suoh 

iijdifficult number, and plesmed with 
trfe skill with which they performed. 

would 

.rvt*  u 
ira pit 
Dwelle 
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Musical Program 
At Senior High 

Senior Orchestra Plays One Of .John 

I'hilHp Sousa's Selec- 

tions 

TIIK  SAXniSKV   STARJOUKXAL-FltinAV    OCTOBKR  8,   192G 

SOUSA CONCERT PROVES A TREAT; 
MAMIE SMITH IN REVUE, SATURDAY 

The student body of the Senior 
High school was entertined In a 
very interesting manner at a chapel 
program put on by the musical de- 
partment under the direction and 
supervision of Miss Isabelle Zehner 
on Tuesday. 

Principal F. L. Orth led the de- 
votional period and afterward 
made several announcements that 
had to do with various school ac- 
tivities and then the program was 
turned  over  to  Miss  Zehner. 

The Senior orchestra played 
"Black Man" a selection that was 
composed by John Philip Rousa and 
under whose direction the orches- 
tra will play today at the Ben 
Franklin  auditorium. 

The stage was made to represent 
a gypsy campftre scene around 
which the gypsies were gathered 
diessed in their gay and highly col- 
ored clothes. Various numbers 
were offered which were all appre- 
ciated very much by the students 
but probably the best liked num- 
ber on the program was a reading 
bv Harriet Truby. 

She was assisted at the piano by 
Bettv Slo»n and her selection made 
a great hit with the spectators and 
she was called back again to give 
another of a similat character. 
Louis Davenport tang "Gypsy 
Sweetheart" with the assistance of 
the chorus and this number 
brought to a fitting close one of 
the best musical programs that 
has been offered at the high school 
in a  long  time. 

The program that was followed 
out is as follows: 

March by orchestra. 
Devotionals. 
"Largo" Chorus. 
"Black   Man,"   senior   orchestra. 
"Gypsy  (.'amp."   chorus. 
"Choplin Waltz,"  Betty Steen. 
Pianologue   1.   Old   Sweetheart. 
2. When we Haven't Said Our 

Prayers—Harriet Truby. 
"I Know a  Senorita,"  chorus. 
"Gypsy Sweetheart " solo—Louis 

Davenport,   assisted   by   chorus. 

MAMIE SMITH 
One who was especially Interested      Sousa's own comp 

In the technical side of band music 
took the trfouble to secure a com- 
plete list of Instruments used by 
the Sousa organization In the con- 
cert at the Sandusky theater, Thurs- 
day evening, taking the number of 
each. Then he worked out some 
problems In tone and  harmony. 

To the average person i" the 
large audience ;ii the evening con- 
cert, however, numbers did not 
mean much. It was the ensemble 
effect thai appealed to him, There 
are bands and bands, but none, it 
seem*, can compare with the or- 
ganization fiu- which Lieut, c m. 
John Philip Sousa long ago became 
famous.    This year his oi   an'zatinn 

j is  up  to   the  high   Sou a   Btandard. 
; In all tlic numbers, from the im 
prosslve classic to the lightest i il 
if jazz, n-s an encore,  the precision, 
the   blending 
ryihin, all sei 

of   'on 
ined pel 

qu: 
feet. 

l tie th 

ions were re- 
elved with the most enthusiasm by 

the Sandusky audience, it seemed. 
These Included "The Gridiron Club." 
given a.s an encore- following the 
opening selection, Hndley's "I-lerold"; 
"Mars and Venus,' "Pride of the 
Wolverines," "The Wets and the 
Drys,'    and    the    "Sesqu'centennial 
M/.rch. file  Wets and  the  Dry " 
was a humorous composition thai 
brought   forth  laughter. 

.Not only the brass Instruments, 
hut the saxnphonos and even the 
drums were beard to advantage. 
The "Saxophone Corp.V was called 
hack for four encore-, and the 
xylophone solo, "Llebesfreund" by 
Krelsler, with Howard Oouldon as 
the soloist, w:i ■ .-n cnthu dast'cally 
received that three encores were 
niven. 

An ambitious number, "I.a Voy- 
vode" by Tschn kowsky was excel- 
'ently and realistically rendered, 
proving tin- po slbllitlcs of a band, 

The entire conceit was immensely 
pleasing. 
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SOUSA'S BAND 
THRILLS CROWI 

Junior   High  Auditorium 
Crowded For Band Pro 

gram Last Night 

Is 

you liked the polists John Dolan. 
Miss Marjorle Moody and Howard 
Qoulden. All of them good but just 
:. part of the program that was all 
• ujoyment. 

The one number that caughl the 
popular fancy just, a little more 
than the others was the Saxophone 
corps, in a group of numbers thai 
marie you forget the six Brown 
Brothers. 

The Sousa concerl was the open- 
ing of tin- annual Educational An 
concerl course. A splendid open- 
ing und one Hint will he followed 
with attractions of equal merit, 

SANDUSKY STAR-JOURNAL- 

OCTOBER 7. 10!f? 

There are certain ihlngs tha! 
stand out In our lives. Niagara 
Falls, the Grand Canyon, your first 
girl, the Jungfrau. New York har- 
bor at night. 

All of them are kept in the 
storeroom of memory, close to the 
window of Imagination and we see 
them again and again. And to these 
high lights or high spots one can 
well add John Philip Sousa and 
bis band. For hearing Sousa's band 
is something beyond just hearing a 
good band play, its seing and hear- 
ing what has come to be an Ameri- 
can institution. 

Sousa and his band were hero 
Wednesday night In the Benjamin 
Franklin Junior High school audi- 
torium and you might know it was 
packed. So much so that it was ne- 
cessary to open the gymnasium 
end use the floor as an addition to 
the  searing  spare. 

NOB was there a person disap- 
pointed. To the regular program, 
fcousa fcdded enough encores to 
make it doubly large and even then ; 

the delighted crowd asked for 
|»'ore. 

John  Philip Sousa   has  that   rare 
quality,   showmanship   and   adding 
Showmanship   to   ability,   means   a 
fenltless   performance        Thursday 
flight's concert  was all of this and 
So matter what your musical taste, 
there ^as a number to sahsfy it. 
*, ThaJl were high spots      hi   th# 
concert of.course. The sustained or 
the dramiflc climax In the Sympho- 
nic poe^ "Le Voyvode" the patrio 
tie Y«t*e with    which    "Star§ a#l 
Flripea Forever" was pl^ed, ortle 
remajtkable  work of the drummer 
in "Mars and Venus.'^pr perhApe-*, 

I     AT THE THEATER     | 
o <> 

SOUSA TONIGHT 
Tonight Is Sousa night in San- 

dirky. A rousing welcome should 
lie given thi.s grand old man and 
his wonderful organization of almost 
one hundred players, 1'crhap.s never 
ic.ain will Sandusky have an Oppor- 
tunity to bear thi.s hand under the 
direction Of Lt. Commander Sousa. 
In all the world there is no band 
like it—larger in number than any 
three hands on tour, and with more 
famous .soloists. If every seat in 
the theater Is not taken it will ba 
unfortunate. 

-THIS   R]ifoiSTE»,   SANDITSIfY,   OHIO,   FRIDAY,   OCTOBER   S,   »g>«- 

'Stirring Realfsm In 
Sousa Band Concert 
Uy EDITH BRIIXANT 

Pianissimo on the kettle drama. 
A laughing saxophone. Tho Blue 
Danube. A charming vocalist. A 
fainting plccalo player. Tremendous 
volume of sound. A great deal cf 
mil sm. IJcut.-Oommai.dcr John 
Phillip Sousa's quiet batnn. 

That   was     the      concert   givsn 
Thursday evening by Sousa and H's 
Bond nt     the     Sandusl:y   Theater.! 
Realism was the keynote of th3 on- . 
tire program.      The  popular appeal | 
was   not  shunned  and   neither  was 
"renl   music". 

There  was a saxophone group of 
seven   that   played  everything   from 
a     grandfather      "sax"    amusingly 
handled  by a fat and funny Irish- 
man   who   could   talk   German   and 
did, to tho Jazziest ilttle Jazz player 
that any dance hall orchestra could 
produce.  While  the    audience    was 
having a good time listening to the 
seven  real  musicians,      the players 
were  having  a   lot   of  fun  of  their j 
own behind    the    footlights.    They 
spoke  German to      the      audience,' 
played them that familiar little air 
about loosing a stocking In Lauder- j 
bach,   and   then   treated    them    to! 
"Sweet   Adeline"   and   a   little   Jazz. \ 
The Irish-German    player   stopped 
handling   his   big   brass   saxophone' 
long   enough   to   sing   that   famous I 
little  dllty  about   "The  Ole  Swim-j 
mlng Hols". 

After the saxcphonlst njrnost wept 
1 ever "Goodnight, Ladies'' the pro- 
: gram continued In Its heavier vein.' 

1. ward Goulden did some triumph- I 
ant work with "Llebesfraud" on the 
xylophone as a solo. His encore was 
Drdia's "Souvenir". 

Sousa,  the  manager  of  the  band 
or  some   mysterious   person      must 
have  been wondrous wise Thursday 
evening for the band gave a typlc- ! 
ally   Sandusky  program.   Miss  Mar- ' 
Jorle Moody sang "On the Beautiful 
Blue   Danube".   Miss   Moody's   voice 
was  only   one  of       the      beautiful | 
tilings about  her.  With  an  exquls- , 
ltc-ly   high   range   Miss   Moody   did | 
somo really Interesting thrush notes 
In "There's a Merry Brown Thrush" 
a  Sousa  composition.   The  Castanet 
— adorned bit of Spanish melody In 
"Valencia"  was appreciated. 

Probably the most realistic thing 
that     Sousa    attempted    Thursday 
evening was the    symphonic    poem 
'Le  Voyvode'  by Tschatkowsky.  It's' 

a story' of a returning warr or who 
finds his young bride with the oth- j 
er man.  There's    some    more    war 
when the warrior picks up two guns 
and  orders his servant to shoot the 
extra  lover. But  fate      turns      the j 
weapons on  the   true  husband  and 
he  Is killed  by  liis own guns.  Yes, j 
there were gun shots. But there was 
something   more   musically   realist.c 
than that, it was   the   manner   in 
which tho first cornetist played the j 
act of picking up the two guns, the , 
sweet tones of the warrior returning 
home,   the   furious   phases   of   the 
warriors Jealous anger and the act- 
ually wailing notes  with which the 
Instruments let the  warrior die. 

Another bit of rcallim came In 
"Mars and Venus", a Sousa compo- 
sition. Suddenly the music stopped. 
The quick car detected some sort of 
a buz/ing queer sound, it Increased, 
increased more, became a noise, be- 
came a din. And the ems wokn up 
to the realization that lt was the| 
drummer playing pianissimo on the 
kettle drums and gradually adding 
elbow grease until the pianissimo 
grew to multi-rort'.sslmo. Then the 
good sized audience applauded. 

And   the  fainting  plccalo  player? 

It  happened  Just  as  fa^".t stepped I 
d#wn for the Interval. They carried I 
him off and he returned to his ho- 
ld to rest. Ke was one John Weston , 
Bell, of Washington, D. C. 

- 
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SOUSA PRAISES 
FARM BUREAUS 

Cites Importance of Or- 
ganization in Profes- 

sions 

• 

The Farm Bureau and a sound 
organization of farmers was heart 
ily endorsed by John Philip Sousa 
noted bandmaster, in an interview- 
last night by Dr. Carl Watson, 
chairman of the membership cam- 
paign, and Reed M. Winegardner, 
state farm bureau sponsor. The in- 
terview was given after Mr. Sou- 
sa's aftegnpon concert a. the Ma- 
jestic ThWtre. He was invited to 
play at a woman's farm bureau 
banquet in the eVehtnt bu an en- 
gagemeq^t Lima kept him fr#m 
acceptl 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1926- 
"Wouldn't lt be great if farm- 

ers would learn to organize them- 
selves together like other trades 
and professions do," he said. "It 
Reems to me that farmers are 
standing in their own light. We 
can't get very far in this world 
unless we learn to cooperate to- 
gether," he  continued. 

"I hope that all the farmers in 
your community will join your 
Farm Bureau and I am certainly 
sorry that I will not be able to 
he present for a short timo at your 
farm women's meeting this "eve- 
ning. I believe in organization 
and endorse your organization a3 
a worthy community enterprise. I 
charge you folks with the respon- 
sibility of carrying this message 
to your women this evening." 

;qt*t 
nflt. r. 

Famous   Musical Organiza- 
tion Gives Matinee Con- 

cert at Majestic^ 

Sousa's   famous;   band   will "apt- 
pear at the Majelfric theater for 
matinee  only  this  afternoon. 

Among the numbers Irfp ban 
will play is the "Stars anrnKtripes 
Forever'' which was written by 
him in 1S!)S, five or six years af- 
ter he had formed the t'aniotrs or- 
ganization with which-he now is 
making his fliird-oflk-century tour; 

This is a piece particularly dif- 
lieult for the cornet and U-sunbone'j 
players and according W thos* 
who have hearflflhousa's band plajt 
it declare that it takes Sousa'a 
outfit   to  make  real,  gentrme^ fJjfl 

; sic out of the famous mfcreWj 
Many other numbers are on the'i 
program. I 

Miss Marjorie Moody, for sej 
eral years soprano soloist wit 
the band, will sing "The Thru3h,' 

«|me of Sousa's compositions. 
I   Among the humorous number*,-! 
the band will play are nvo humOa*-"' 
esques, "Waiting" aiidj*fl'h<* Wet.H 
and the Dr»s."    "On '^r Radio,*,! 
is a muslcaj burlesque which  thl 
band will play. 

In   addition   he   has, 
, transcriptions  for  the 

; numbers which willkho »] 
; both by the band, tie oc. 
sa*ophone comediat 

ith 
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FINDLAY CONCERT 
Matinee Performance at Ma- 

jestic Well Received by 
Large Audience. 

FEATURES    SCORE    H IT 

"Stars and Stripes" is Fav 
orite—Solos Win Which 

Favor. 

The   incomparable   John   Philip 
Sousa.    America's    most    beloved 

[musician, ami his band of 100 
'musician- and - loi Is played a 
jmatinee pei-formanci at the 
jjestie theatre yosteiday on 
tilth    annual    tour.      Thej 
greeted    by    a 
who   gave   the 
his bandsmen 

Ma- 
th el r 
wen 

well-filled    house, 
'March   King"  and 

hi a rt'.   o\ n 
ol 

Litt 
Sousa 
His 
c 

1;       ''UHj' 

BieiT*' 
wliiCii 

The 

« Interpolated   in   the   pri gram 
Sousa"?     famous     marches     wi 
novelties and featut i     « hi  li  n ak' 
the   OTusa   programs   unique   and 

idivertine. 
In   Perfect    iop»rtt. 

e effort  is  di: playe I  hj   M 
in lireclin?  his aggii ■■■ a\    n 

' |ans  arc   in   p irl'ecl   a- - 
him.    Each  wondi rfully 

hey   form   an   i i sembli 
world-renowm I 

program    opi tied    «ith   an 
[overture,   "Herold"   bj   Hadley.  ol 
minor   tones,   which   was   followi i 
by a Sousa < ompos   I in, "The Griii 
Iron   Club"    which   c mtained   all 
i.f the  vim  and   stirring  qualiti 
typical of the Sousa  man hes. 

Two cornet  solo-. "Sounds  from 
tha Riviera" by  1! icealari, and  I 
Aft Small". 

! Irere   artistically   played   by   John 
jDolan. 

This   was   followed   bj    a 
("The   Three   S's",   "Morning 
jnals"     by    Strauss,     "The 
| Chord"   by.  Sullivan,   and   Sousa's 

iid    Venn-".      The    bi ' 
beautiful    rendition    of 
chord'   with   the   flute. 

suite. 
Jour- 

! 

"MMLS 
#laWd 
"Xh£   1.'"'.= :   chord'   with   the   nine, 
cUflpiet   and   comer   carrying   lit" 
mlwdy.  and  with   harp  nccompan 

n  marvelou5 

entire  band 

m 
iment.    It  swelled   ' i 
climax,   in   which   the 
participated. 

Vocal Solos Please. 
A beautiful number on the pro- 

gram was a vocal solo of Cue 
most loved of wa.lt7.es. "On the 
Beautiful Blue Danube" by Strauss, 
sung by Miss Marjorie Moody, who 
po.-si'saiK; a soprano voice of rare 
beHUty^Pslx also sanK •'' ' 1|1in°- ' 
sition. "There's a Merry Brown 
Thrush", written by Mr. Sousa, 
v,-hich helped to demonstrate thai 
he doesn't confine his cam-positions 
to martial  form. 

jfcancy, "The Wets and Drys", 
termed by Mr. Sousa as some of 
his "tomfoolery", was humorous 
and well-received. It pave op- 
portunity to introduce "How Dry 
1 Am" "Tea for Two". "Down 
Where the Wurtzburger Flows', 
"The Old Oaken Bucket, "The 
Soldiers' Chorus", "We Won'- G i 
Home Until Morning", and "Auld 
Lang Syne". 

A saxophone corps, which threat- 
ened for a time to "stop the show". 
opened with "Saxerewski" by Pad- 
erewski-IIicks. and for encores, 
"Sweet Adeline". "Simpfutiny in 
Deltsch", "Laughing Oas", "Whoop 
'Em Up Blues". "The Old Swim- 
ming Hole", and  others 

Plays l.nte Composition. 
One of Sousa's latest composi- 

tions. "Tlie Sesqui - Centennial 
March* -was played by the band, 
and thejendilion of Sousa's "The 
§fcars.aifn Stripes Forever" brought 
down the house. 

Xylophone solos. "Liebesfreud" 
Hff Kj-eisler, "Souvenir" by Drdla, 
and^Lots of Pep' by Bcin,  played 

^by    Howard    Ooulden,     were    en- 
joyed.      M 

The^.pojrjiilrtr  "Veli ncia"  was  al- 
so  playedc#ff< i tiwh   by   the  hand. 

_ ^All  schoql children   who  wanted 
wflRiaar the. famous bandmaster and 
r.jV*   ('gftnaap, * w. re   i \< used,   and 

th«   audience   was   largerly   num- 
bered   by   youngsters   whose   iittie 

•■m#nrts w»re stirred  by the martial 
strains of the innjfeiUr musie. 

■ 

* 
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URGE AUDIENCE 
HEARS SOUSA'S 

FAMOUS BAND 
Noted    Bandmaster   and 
Composer Plays Before 

Appreciative  Crowd 

A well filled house gi■eetiug the 
famous  world  taow/jj l^ 
Sousa and his band of 100 mus't 
SSTVS soloists who played a. 
matinee performance at the Majes 
tic Theatre yesterday on nor i 

„i tmir The "March Kin*, 
M     In     'lie.    y ovation by the 

oTIS SSS-5S2  The" open 
g  number  on   the   P«*r"?h^ 

•Herod." by Hadley   in which_tl« 
entire   band   participated.      This 
was  followed  by one of    Bong. 

Sf^SS'w-% Seived, as 

-J0S S JETjgrt; 
r^^rSs&the 

comprised ^e    Mornm|    ^ 

^1S,I..ybv   SuTlfvan   and   Sousa's 
£rsdkndbVeS."   These numbers 

SE MaK^lyVho SJU 
ITa    eauCful  soprano vo.ro  Bang, 
»On  the  Beautiful  Blue  Danube, 
b? Straw.,   ^r herf8ec°nI num- 
Kr  she  gave one  rf Mr   Bowaj 

aSSWwS'-^S (he versa- 
^.t^^rwet.    and    the 

SW^STff SB 
inc " end "Auld Lang Syne. 
iD A B«oPhone corps, which threat 
enedforatimeto-stopiH  si    v 
opened with "Saxerewski    by Pad 
orewski-Hicks    and    for    encores 
-Sweet   adeline,"    "Simpfunny    in 
£&&» "I-ighing Gas,   "Whoop 
"Em   l'p  Blues."   "The   Old   bwiiu 
■minf Hole," and others. 

The band then played    one   of 
Sousa's   latest   compositions     The 
S3& Centennial  March"  and the 
ever popular "Stars    and    Stripes 
vToVever,' which was received with 
2    excelent    hand.      Xylophone 
Mloa bv    Howard    Ooulden    were 
Acuity enjoyed, afl -as the ren- 
dition   of  th«   popular    \ alenc a 
A  number  of   school   children   at- 
tended  the  matinee  as   all   tnose 
5ho cared to attend were excused | 
from classes. 
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SOUSA AUTHOR 
OF 104 MORES 
One of   Most  Prolific  of 

American Composers 

That Lieut. Com. John Philip 
Sousa is one of the moS prolific 

.of American composers as vv U M 
one of the mow famous is indv..a 
°" by the record of his compel- 
lions. 

in a  lit:!-   red book, which dares 
from  his  days    with    the LnJtefl 
States  Marino Hand. Sousa has set 

,down as he has wirtten them. Uu 
various   works  which   have  rioweU 
from   his  pen  in   more  than   fort} 
vears   as  a  musical   director 
'   Sousa's      little    book    indicates 
there   is     good     reason     why   he 
should      be     .allcd     "The   Mar.h 
King."    During his career he hai 
written   no  less  than  one  nundreo 
and four march compositions 

There arc s'' songs in the Sousa 
boow   l  Ta  Deum.  1  cantata, two 
hymns  and   lfi  suites  and   enough 
mtscellanc >us      compositions      to| 
briDg the total to two hundred and 
seventy-two.   These figures do DO. 
include     transcriptions    and     ar- 
rangemt nts.    As a  matter of fact 
sousa   has  arranged  many    times 
the number of hi- original works. 

These  figures    give    the  Sousa 
record   to   the    beginning   of  the 
present season and do not inc ud< 
he two now marches. "The Black 

Horse   Troop."   and   "'The  National 
Came";   the new  suite. "Cuba  In- 
der Three Flags," his new fox trot, 
"Peaches and cream." and his new 
wait/. "Co-Eds of Michigan.' 

Sousa never has kept a record Ol 
his arrangements and transcrip- 
tions but to the list, if he had kept 
one ho would have added this sea- 
son his new humoresque, based up- 
on "Follow the Swallow," and his 
"Jazz America." a fantasy upon 
current, syncopated tunes. 

Sousa's hand will play one per- 
formance onlv. a matinee at tho 
.Majestic theatre, Friday afternoon, 
Oct. 8. 

THE LIMX MORNING STAR arid 
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SOVSATELSOF 
VISIT TO LIMA 

33 YEARS AGO 

Had Some Friction But 
Big Audience; Describes 

Origin Of March 
Lima's reception to Lieut. Com., 

John Phillip Sousa and his band lastj 
night at Memorial hall was much! 
more cordial than that accorded the 
famous leader and composer on his 
first visit here 33 years ago. Sousa 

said so himself. 
"I had warned my booking agent 

never to schedule a city where ob- 
jections to Sunday concerts existed. 
Notwithstanding- my   cautioning,   he 

included Lima on our tour," he said. 
Held Concert 

"When we arrived here, we found 
that  the ministers  of the city  had 
held a meeting at which they con- 
demned the Sunday concert.    They 
said they didn't want any 'dago" and 
his band here. 

"Nevertheless, we held the concert, 
with a large crowd present," he con- 
tinued. Ho said that he didn't mind 
the objection to the concert, but he 
didn't like his title, since ho was 
born In the shadow of the. capital. 

He told how he had composed the 
"Liberty   Bell"   March   about   that 

' time.    He  had  submitted  it  to  the 
publishers,  hut  had  not Riven   it  a 
name.    While attending the produc- 
tion of "America" at a Chicago the- 
ater, he noticed    that   one   of    the 
"drops"  was the  shape of the  Lib- 
erty Bell. The idea occurred that this 
was    appropriate    for    his    march. 
Radio fans of Lima learned the story 
of   the    famous    march   from    the 
broadcasting station at Schenectady 
last night. 

Praises Music 
"Music is pure. 1 cannot see how 

any person can object to music on 
Sunday. It is always either inspir- 
ing or consoling in its effects," he 
continued. 

"My parents were religious. My 
mother would not permit me to com- 
pose on Sunday. Of course I couldn't 
help thinking of the scores on Sun- 
day, but for her sake, I wrote them 
out on Monday," he concluded. 

and REPUBLICAN-GAZETTE 

LIMA, OHIO, SATUBDAYT^rOT^M^ 

THE I ,MA riomtiM" glAP w RFPHBIICAN-CAZETTE 

"SOUSA AND HIS BAND TO PLAY 
AT MEMORIAL HALL, OCTOBER 8  | 

ISOUSA AND BAND 
WIN LIMA'S HEART 

|G-d Old Ban^^S^^rowd intone 

Famous Bandmaster And|| 
Big Musical Body 

Are  Making 
Tour 

« 

I t Commander John Philip Sousa, j 
the' grand old bandmaster and com- 
poser of America, who is recogmj-ed 
to be without a peer in the entire 
world, quickly won his way into the 
hearts of Lima music lovers last 
night at Memorial hall with his cel- 
ebrated band which appeared here 
under the auspices of the Faurot 
Opera House management. 

Under his incomparable direction 
and to the delight of all, the Sousa 
hand Played some of the famous old 
Sousa classics    and    many    of the 
modern snappy Sousa marches 
Vwas a    wholly    satisfied large 

feuwd that left the hall after seeing 
tills  distinguished leader  and  hear- 
ing  again   his    organization  of  100 

fllu-tists now making its thirty-fourth 
I wc*ld tour in Sousa's band. 

Again Sousa's still graceful figure 
Lfcayea#rtth the music of his band^ 
Ugaln each motion of his body and 

■%ach sweep of his baton interpreted 
♦ivery vibratioti of his musical soul 

" and found adequate expression in 
the masterful-playing of his band 
, Again st»rms of applause as of old 

4* 

greeted the veteran and his organ- 

ization of musicians.   In fact, Sousa 

received an ovation from his Lima 
admirers that he cannot soon forget. 

The  program    was    so  varied  it 
could not fail   to please.    Stirring 
marches   intermingled   with   spark- 
ling jazz and lilting negro melody 
caught the  fancy    of  the  audience 
which roared its approval, compell- 
ing many encores. 

Encores included "Just a Cottage 
Small," "Lots of Pep," "Parade of 
the Wooden Soldiers," "The Pride 
of the Wolverines," "The Gridiron 
Club," "Symphony in Dutch," "Why! 
Do Ya Roll Them Kyes?" "Cricket 
and Bumble," "The Stars and 
Stripes Forever," and a number of 
others. 

Sousa's own "Stars and Stripes 
Forever" and his "The Gridiron 
Club Majjif perhaps were the most 
popular '"Wtisa numbers played, 
judging from the enthusiastic ap- 
plause accorded each. 

The       entire       Sousa       program 
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One of the principle features of 

the season in Lima musical circles 

will be the appearance of Lieut. 
Cum. John PhiliP i'">"Ma and nis 

famous band, at the Memorial hall 
on Friday night, Oct. 8, under 
auspices of the management of the 
Faurot  opera house. 

Sousa has at all times insisted 
that his program must contain 
many new numbers, both of his own 
writing and l>y others, even from 
the days when he played excerpts 
from the Wagnerian operas through- 
out America before the operas them- 
selves had been performed in Amer- 

ica . 
Novelty and innovation always 

have been the controlling motives 
in the program of the master, and 
this season  is no  exception. 

Sousa's hand, as the famous or- 
ganization is known to thousands of 
music lovers, was booked for its 
Lima concert some time ago, and 
will present many of its outstand- 

I |ng  novelties  here. 

Above    is   a   photo 
Com. John Philip Sou 
famous band eonv^s t'i 
hall on Oct. 8. The t 
a.   30,000-mile   tour   of 
this season, 
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MUSIC CAUSED 
SHORT SKIRTS 
DECLARES SOUSA 

Commander   Coming 
Memorial   Hall 

October 8 

To 

That music was the primary cause 
of the present short skirt epidemic is 
the opinion of Lieut. Com. John 
Philip Sousa, who is bringing his 
famous hand to Memorial Hall Fri- 
day nifilit under the auspices of the 
Faurot Opera House management. 

Music, and particularly jazz and 
its forerunners, set the American 
girls to dancing-, the dancing1 de- 
veloped their leg muscles and once 
pipestem legs had become the ex- 
ception rather than the rule, fash- 
Ion decreed the short skirt. 

SOUSA DIEECTING HIS BAND 

Tango lirmmiii ,Inzz 
"The   present   dance   craze began 

j about a decade ago," says Sousa. 
! "The development of ballroom dano- 
i ing received a powerful impetus with 
i the introduction of the tango, the 
foxtrot and the maxixo, the. predeces- 
sors of present-day jazz. As a mat- 
ter of fact jazz largely developed in 
the dance halls, where small orches- 
tras sought out new effects with 
which to enliven programs of dance 
music. When the girls began to 
dance, the muscles of their legs de- 
veloped from the exercise, with the 
result that the innocent bystander 
these days sees much less that is dis- 
tressing to gaze upon than would 
have been the case had there been 
no dance craze. 

"Back in the petticoat days, an 
occasional windy comer used to 
impress upon us the fact that a 
great number of American girls had 
legs of the pipestem variety. It is 
my guess that if we had not gone 
through a vogue of ballroom dancing 
thero would have been no short 
skirts, and the ten years' popularity 
of ballroom dancing, of course, has 
been due to the development of jazz 
music. 

Incidentally, it is my opinion that 
the present short skirt fashion is en- 
tirely due to the fact thai the aver- 
age woman now looks well in an ab- 
breviated garment- The success of 
any fashion depends upon its ability 
to Hatter the individual—or to make 
the individual feel that she is flat- 
tered, which is the same thing—so 
we come to the conclusion that the 
short skirt persists because the aver- 
age woman lias danced until she 
has the sort of underpinning that 
goes with a short skirt." 

If one. doubts that tli" American 
leg—masculine as well as feminine 
—is not more sightly than a short 
generation ago, he has only to look 
at a few photographs made in the 
bicycle era in the nineties. Incident- 
ally, dancing and golfing have had 
their effect upon the beauty of the 
masculino leg—which probably is 
the reason for the present popular- 
ity of "plus fours." 

Here is an action picture of Sousa directing his famous 
band. The "March King" and his organization will play 
at Memorial Hall Friday night under the Faurot opera 
house management. 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND 
PLAY HERE TONIGHT 

Lima Is Waiting To Be Thrilled By America's Great 
Musical Leader 

All Lima is on its toes waiting 
for the opening number of Lieut. 

Com. John Phillip .Sousa's band of 
one hundred musicians tonight at 
Memorial   hall. 

In addition to the great bandmas- 
ter i his musical aggregation includes 
a notable group of artists. Soloists 
as well as instrumentalists are num- 
bered among the personnel. Miss 
Margaret Moody, soloist; Miss Wini- 
fred Bambrick, harpist; John Dolan,' 
c irnetrist and John W. Bell, xylo- 
phonisl are outstanding members. 
In additiun there will be the "HOLISM- 

and REPUBLICAN-GAZETTE 

LIMA, OHIO, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1926 

Sousa Here Today 
At Memorial Hall 

phone" an instrument, developed to 
take the place of the old bass and 
tuba. Thirty clarinets, five flutes, 
ten saxophones, eight trombones and 
ten trumpets will make the walls 
of the hall ring. 

The program will be one of rare 
nature with its combination of ting- 
ling man lies, jazz airs and soprano 
soloist and harpist. Kance music is 
one of the features with "Peaches 
and Cream", a foxtrot, written by 
Sousa. and "Co-eds of Michigan" a 
waltz, also a Sousa competition are 

one this program. In addition to his 

great marches Sousa has written 
about twenty dance tunes, many now 

tucked away in the scores of his 

various operas. 

Among his marches will be the 
new compositions "The Black Horse 

Troop" and "The National Came", 

the latter having baseball for its 

theme and written at the suggestion 

of Judge Kenesaw Landis Mountain. 

Because of the present interest in 
negro music and folklore Sousa is 

introducing many compositions from 

the negro composer, R. Nathaniel 

Dett. "Juba Dance" from the suite 

"In the Bottoms". The new Sousa 
humoreso.ua anxiously awaited too. 

In all, Sousa has written one 
hundred four march compositions. 
It is this form that will be especial- 
ly looked forward to. "Stars and 
Stripes Forever", "Liberty Loan 
March" "High School Cadets" and 
"Semper Fidells", the march of the 
Devil Dogs, are among the old fav- 
orites with "The Black Horse Troop" 
and "The Sesqu Centennial March" 
numbered among the new composi- 
tions. 

In speaking of this, his thirty- 
fourth tour of the world with Lima 
as one of the stop-overs, the band 
master says, "Every year with new 
marches seems to be more success- 
ful that the preceding one. I realize 
that the graph of my work as a 
composer has not been a steadily- 
mounting, unbroken line. But I have 
tried to make each composition bet- 
ter than its predecessors and if I 
have a philosophy, I believe it is 
expressed in the conviction that 
even with a considerable career be- 
hind me I must keep up the pace. 
Because I have seen so many con- 
ductors come and go, I realize, per- 
haps more keenly than any other 
person in the world, that the Sousa 
marches and the Sousa band this 
year and each year to come must 
be better than ever before." 

Lieut. 'Com. John Philip 
Sousa who brings his band of 
one hundred musicians to Me- 
morial hall tonight. 
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KEEP YOUR FEET 
STILL: SLOGAN 
OF SOVSA BAND 

Memorial Hall Resounds 
With Varied Music To- 

morrow Night 
"Try to keep your feet still" has 

been adopted as this year's official 
slogan by Lieut. John Philip Sousa 
and his one hundred musicians and 
soloists who appear here tomorrow 
night at Memorial Hall. 

Audiences have been experiencing 

difficulty in making their feet be- 
have, at the Sousa concerts ever 
since Sousa first organized his band. 
for the stirring Sousa marches, 
which have set the time for the 
fighting men of practically every 
nation in the world, had in them a 
swinff nnrt » thrill which have set 
audiences in every part of America 
and oven beyond the seas to tapping 
the floors of the concert halls in 
timfi to the music.. 

This season, it will be increasingly 
difficult    for    Sousa    audiences    to 
rnaUf  their  feet  behave,  because  to 

    i 

his programs Sousa, has added 

"Co-eds of Michigan," a waltz of 
his own composition, and the Sousa 
fantasy of syncopation, entitled 
"Jazz America" in which he will 
give a Sousa interpretation of mod- 
ern dance music which will be as 
Sousaesque in its arrangement as 
the Sousa marches, the Sousa hu- 
moresques, and the Sousa suites. 

Splendid soloists are always one of 
the attractions of Sousa's Band. For 
his thirty-fourth annual tour, Lieut. 
Com. John Philip Sousa will fea- 
ture Miss Marjoriq Moody, soprano 
and Mr. John Dolan, cornetist. Both 
have been with the Sousa organiza- 
tion for several seasons and have 
learned the Sousa secret of appear- 
ing before great numbers of people 
in all sections of the country. Be- 
cause it travels so widely, the 
Sousa organization must cater to a 
greater variety of local tastes than 
any musical organization in Amer- 

i ica. 
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SousaMatinee 
FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN 

Concert Saturday 

* ♦ 

The time Is very short for the 
exchanging of the Blade coupon for 
a seat in the reserved section^in the 
Coliseum to hear Sousa's matinee 
concert for children Saturday after- 
noon. 

There   are some  good  seats to be 
had   by   school   children.      The   bal- 
cony  will   be  filled  with adults.    AA 
special  price Is offered children, theT 
Blade  coupon,   plus  25  cents.    It isf 
an   opportunity  none  should   miss if'* 
an   afternoon   of   music   is     wanted. 
Tlie Gibson burg Boy Scout band will 
make   the   trip   to   Toledo   to   attend k 
the matinee. 

('lip the coupon, add 25 cents, and* 
exchange   it   for   a   seat   in   the   re-,u.. 
served section.    The box office is HHT 
Grinnell   Bros.'   store,   Adams     and: 
Uuron streets. 
P  _J ± J 
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SCHOOL CHILDREN O^Y 
|A       Thltt   coupon   and    25   |kciits, 

can   bo  exchanged  no*£ •'«»'.•« 
■feerved   seat    ticket   to ™fiq 
John     Phtliu.   Sousa    matinee 

^cMuert   ne>3pKa!nrday   aXtCEf 
•  noon, Oct. ft.   All seats must l>o 

^e*rvcd 
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